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PREFACE . 

... 

T HE object of the present work' is . to exhibit a 
concise account of such substances ftom the Ani
mal, Vegetable, and Mineral Kingdom, as pre used 
either for food or medicine. Several works at this ' 
kind have already been publishe4, in tr is cOlmtry. I 

The most distinguished are those of Lewis, Donald 
Mom·o, .and Cullen. These works< are deservedly 
held in high estimatiol]; not only,in this but in'· 
other countries. Each has its peculiar usefulness;" 
and each merits a place in a physician's pbrary. · 
But notwithstanding all their excellence, they have 
not rendered unnecessary a treatilie on the Materia 
Medica, upon suc~ a plan as that ,which. is. now 
brought forward. 

:By far the greatest portion of Lewis's ' E!xperi
mental History of the Materia Medica, and .of 
1Ylonro's Treatise on Mealical Chemistry, consists of 
details of' pharmaceuti~al operations and chemical ' 
analyses, and histories of the sensible and chemical' _ 
properties of the dIfferent substances used in medi .... . 

. cine. These inquiries, it mnst be aUo,:"ed; are at 
great value, and no perion who is unacquainted-with 
them, can be ~id to 'be duly qualified to undertake 

.. 
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the cure of diseases. They belong proper) y to stich 
elementary treatises; but these, from their very 
nature) cannot be equally explici t upon practical 
points. Besides, the arrangement adopted in these 

I treatises is calculated rather for the use of the 
stuaent than of the practitioner. 

The last remark does not apply to Dr. Cullen's 
great work on the Materia Medica; in which the 
different articles are arranged and discussed, with a 
reference to their employment in th.e cure Qf dis
e.ases; a method which is adopted in the prescnt 
publication. If Dr, Cullen's work had not been 
swelled out to so great a bulk, by the frequent 
introduction of physiological and pathological dis
quisitions; and if, moreover, it had been published 
subsequently to the new.modelling of the London 
and Edinburgh pharmacopreias, there would have 
been little occasion for the present Synopsis. But 
these changes have made his Maleria Medica, a3 
well as L ewis's, less useful. It is true, that Dr. 
Monro's treatise, 'and A ikin's last edition of Lewis, 
cQmprize the whole of til e new phannacopreia of 
the London college; hut since the publication of 
the last mentioned treatises, the Edinburgh phar
macopreia has twice undergone very considerable 
alterations.. It appears, therefore, that there wa~ 
sufficient room for a new treatise on the Materia 
Medica, on a compendiolls scale, drawn up confor
mably with the ch~nges that have take'n place in 
the British pharmacopreias, and giving an account 
of the late,st additions and improvements that have , 
been made in this branch of medical sciencei On 
stich a 'plan is the present Synopsis; 10 the compo-

1 
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sition of which, occasional use has been macle of 
the larger works already mentio~ed, as well as of 

_ Dr. 'Duncan's New DispensatOl:Y, a work of unri
valled merit in all that relates to- pharmaceutical , 
chemistry. To the information derived' from these 
sources, the Author has occasionally 'added such 
observations and cautions relative to the employ
ment of various medicinal substances, as an ex~ 
perience of upwards of 16 years (partly jn hospital 
partly in private practice) has enabled him to offer. ""-

In treat~ng of each article, the following method 
has been pursued. Supposing it to be a vegetable, 
the Generic · and TriVial names of Lin'?1£us are first 
given; then the <;lass and Order to which it belongs 
in the Sexual System; then the Natural Order, as 
improved by Murray in his Apparatus Medicami
num,; then the coun try of which it is a nativet;, 
tl1en the Officinal N ame, and the Part or Parts 
used in Medicine; then the English name; then its 
Action upon the Human Body; the Diseases in 
which it is serviceable; the Doses, and Forms in 
which it is prescribed ; the Auxiliaries witl~ which 
it is joined; the Preparations and Compositions di
rected to be made from it in the London and £din-

~ In the course of the ten years which have elap~ed since th. 
appearance of the 1st vol. o[ this Synopsis, without the Author'li 
nam'l, other compendious trealises on the matteria medica, upon 
a similar plan'l have been offered to 'the public: ' ORe, in particu
lar, · by Dr: ' Murray, of Etlinburgh, which may be consulted. 
with advanfage. ., 

t For all other matters relative to the Natural His'oty of me
dicinal plants, and especially for minute descriptions of all thei r 
parts, the reader is referred to the works of Bergius and fVaod-
'Pille. . 
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burgh pharmacopreias, with the relative proportion~ 
of the other ingredients in those compositions.; 
the Doses of such Preparations and Compositions; 
and, lastly., Refe rences to Authors of celebrity, 

,, ' who ,have written upon the subject under considera-
tion. " - / 

From this sketch it will readily be seen, that this 
compendium is of a practical tendency;. and hence 
it has been entitled, "A Practical Synopsis of 'the 
M ateria Medi~a," in contradistinction to other 
works ' on the same subject, which contain descrip
tions relative to Naturfll Hif: tary, details relative to ' 
Chemistry, and theories relative t? PaJhology. 

Amid the great multitude of substances which 
the Materia Medica presents, and more especially 
in the crowded catalogue of such as belong fo' the 
vegetable kingdom, the comparative wortn of each 
must vary considerably. To dis€l'iminate from the rest -
those which possess the greatest efficacy, cannot but 
be highly useful to young practitioners. Under this 
persuasion, the Author has marked with ~ such ' 
substances as either in the trials of others, or in his 
own practice, have fallen short of their reputed 
virtues. In this attempt to est.imate the compara-

. * This aCCclUnt is intended to convey only a general know. 
leuge of the ofD ci nal composi ri ons, 10 such as are not engaged 
in pract ical pharmacy. Those whose Business ·it is to prepare 
such composi tions, must refer, for a de tail of the different 
processes and especially of the more operose chemi<;al processes, 
to the pharm acopreia.s themselves. It is proper to remark, that 
in the rlilte rent vinous p repa ratio l~5, (with the exception of the ' ; 
vinum chalybealUm of the D ublin pharmacopLC la) by " 'hite wine 
i~ meant Spanish white wine, 
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tive value of differei).t medicines, he has profited 
much by the observations of Cullen. In a few 
~nstaDces, however, be has differ.ed fro,m that 
venerable authori.ty, gi ing a mor.e favourable repor~ 
~f some substances, and a less favourable -one of , 
"Others1 than the Edinburgh professor has done. , . 

In . the account of the Materia Alimentaria, 
. the Author acknowledges him elf to be frequently 
indebted to .the writings of Zuckert, Richtt;l', P{e'(lch, 
Lorry, and Cullen. , It may be added, that the 
arrangement pf the Systema N atune of LinntEus, 
as. edited by Gmelin, is fono~~d, in treating of ali
mentary substances . derived from the anitI'ial king
dom, 

N.B. In the ' London pharmacopreia; where the 
£~ntrary is npt expressed, the liquids are taken by 
measure; but in the Edinburgh and Dublin pharma
coprelas, liquids as. well as ~q1ids are til-ken by 
wei~ht~ 

13loomp;ur.y-Sijuare, 
P~f;, 5, 1807. 

, 
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I. 'From the '.Animal Kingdo";". 
, • \ ,~ I 

F-
r" 

" 

, OF the brute creation, some sUQsist ' e~c1usively 
on animal" otQers exclusively on vegetable sub
stan?es. And ~ome, fixed 'to p.arti~ular , spots of 
the earth, feed only uilD one kind of animal snb
atance, others . only ~pon orw kind, of vegetable 
matter. Of those ,which feed on both kinds of 
aliment, the proportion is comparatively small~ ' 

, I 

, . It is , otherwise with man. Not necessarily 
limited 'to any particnlar' tract of the globe, but ca 
pable of living in every clime, ana frequently com
pelled to seek su~sistence in countries far remote, 
and widely different both in temperature arid pro
ducts from his own, man enjoys 'the most mixed 
and' varied kind of food ,; insomuch that there is 
scarcely any class of animai OJ; vegetable life whicH 
is not tributary to' his support. But although the 
digestive' organs of man ' are capa1;>le of extracting 

'.' B ' 

- ' . , '" 
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, nourishment from an infinite variety of animaIs~ 
' as w:ell as vegetables; yet it is from t~e latter 

, (v:it. vegetables) that the majority of the human 
'. race 'derive their subsistence. The inhabitants of 
~he warmer clilTJates, and particularly many nations 
of the East, live almost wholly on vegetable food. 
Leaving the tropics, and proceeding 'to ~he 'higher' 
latitudes; .we find the proportion ' of animal to 
vegetable substances, used as food by man, to be 

, greater: ,And, as we approach the polar circle, we
find this' pl'Opor~ion to increase still farther. In 
some of these frozen~ regions the inhabitants a.re 
Dot accustomed to the taste of ,vegetable food during 
a great part of the year.*' . ' ' . 

. From th is difference of food amqng different 
people" some phiLosophers have endeavoured 'to 
account fo r' the difference of national ' character. 
The proverbial bravery of the English has Deen. 
ascribed to the greilt quantity of flesh-meat which 
they_eat; but, it cannot- be denied that , there ar~ 
other, ~l)atiolls ~.ot l~ss courageous, though n.o~,
equally carnivorous. National character depends 
on other caoses1 the further consideration of' which 
does nct belong to 'a work of ,this nature# 

I ' , ' I . 

How much soever the 'substances whether ani_ 
mal . ~\, vegetable, which are applicable· tq the sus
tenance of man, may ,differ from each other i'n, 
tas~e and' oth~r sensible qualities; yet it app~ars ' _ 
that the nuttitious 'fluid (ca)led Chyl,~) ,extrarlted 
~. 'r' 

'* Tbis is the e~s'e with 'the Esquimaux, ~nd ' with the ' inhabi.' 
r:i ots ~f Gree~laod, Lapland and Kam't&chatka, 
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. Part L ALIMENTARY SUBSTANCES.' ' . . . 
from such ., substan~es Py the·· proce~s of digesti~n, 
is one and the ~ame.. R ence .it follows that the dif ... , _ 

-' \ 

ferent kinds of food .are more or l~ss n'utritive, 
according as they are more or les~ convertible, by 
the g,astric juice and other agents- of digestion, 
in~o chyle. Now jt is proven by numerous obs et-
vations, that in equal ,weightsj the fie'sll of most 

, quadrupeds (not to mention other anjmals) \ i~ J.Ilore ,\ 
readily and completely converted into phyle, by the 
process of digestion, than any vegetable matter 
whatever . . Hence an anjrnal , diet is considerably 
more nourishing than a vegetable diet~ It reple
nisnes the body faster; indudng · plethora .and 
obesity. Animal food not only yields a greater 

, 'prop~rtion , of 'chyle tqan ' vegetable \a~iment, but 
'at the same time proves more"stimulant and heating, 
on which account, although 'it impar~s mqre imme. 
diate. vigor, yet it is certain that it exhausts the Co·n ... , 
stjtl)tion so . much the . sooner • . Acco,rdingly the ' 
rn~st remarkable instances of longevity occUr arriohg~ 
'those Prople ' who live chjefiy or' wHo}ly (as the 
Brahmins do) ' upon .v~getable substances; But on 
tile whole a mixt:d diet, partly ani~al and partly .ve
.ge~able, ·is .that which is best adapted to tbose, I who 
.live in temperate climates. (lla ller de Victu Salu
hri ex 'AriiIl1alibus et Vegetabilibus temperando,) 

.From die pJ;operties.of an animal diet above men
. tioned, it will be ~asily seen in what cases' it ' i's 

·1 • • 

useful, and in what hu rtful: _ It is useful in various 
, 1 , 

• cases of asthma and dyspepsi51 ;: ,in ,ca~hec tic,.. chloro • . 
tic and diabeti'c cases; in rickets and -S.crdphula ; in -
·worm-cases; and in certain chronic i:liseases ! f the , 
s~in, in', which' from a mistaken a&sociation,of these 

, ~ z. 

•• o( 
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diseases:with ·scurvy, animal food is too frequently 
, i~teti:Jicted .. ' 'It i~ burtful in .. all'~cases / of active in ... 
flammatio~~ ; in all disorders of the head and lungs, 

, connected with a fulness of the ' v'essefs of those 
parts; and in - bilious 'and calculous ' cases. And 
generally , those who lead a s~udiou~ and ,sedentary 
ife ' sh~u~d be cautious of indulging ,tdo ' freely in 

the 'use of animal footl. ' It should ,'further be men
' tiOhe'd' that pets'ons 'going fror;n north~m;, or lempe:" 
rate latitudes, to southern 'or tropical c1irhates,, ~ should , 
abstract from 'their customary allowance 'of flesh~ 
meat, and 'habituate themselves to a iarger ptopor-

, tion of vege~able food. 
•. • 1 • 

· It has been already remarked'that the flesh of cer. 
lain quadrupeds y~eids the grea~est ' qu~n~ity of · 
chyle; in other wo';ds' is t~e fQO~t nutritious of !all 

" I kinds of animal f00d; Qut the relati've, nutrimentar .. 
,poweJls of die component 'parts of ,'such flesh~meat" . 
viz. of gelatine; album,en, ~brin' or oil, -haye n~t 
been exactlY ,ascerta,i'ned by any experim'epts ot}. ~i ... ' 
gestion hitherto made: . We only know ,that the 
flesh of young animals, wh~ch .contains a -greate~ 
propol'tion' of gelatine, and a less, proportion of fibrin,,' 

. is generally not so digestible as the flesh of -the samy 
' species of animals when CQrne to the adult state •• 
Thi~ is particularly the,case with vea~, whicp m'ore~ver 

< -
\ 

• " I ~ 

_ * When.it shall be ai~ert;ined which of thOe abovementioned ' 
comp:onent parti of flesh meat yields in equal weight: and under 

I • ~ ,... ., < I ". 

(:ircumstances -in all other respects the same,. th~ grea est pr~-
Fortiori of' chyle; I Borne step'" wlll be made tOward_s determining 
which mare especially of tl1e elementary ' pr' QCiplc:s, ilzote,;hydro:-' 

,efl... 0fy&eD! f1a~bonl (b~sige_ ea~thr '?~tter" &~.) \Dto :wllu:~ 
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fro~ its tendency to acidity dis'agiees: wllh Jmany 
I, , 

weak stomachs', ' Jt may furthor be 'rema ked tHat 
white meats are ' l~ss stimulant, as welll;ls less nutri
tious; thap,brown meats; In moderate quantities, the 
fat part of meat, when not rendered emPXre.umatic 
by ovec-roastlng, ' is . wholeson1e and, exceedingly 
nourishing. Not only 'is' th~re a considerable dif- ' 
.fe.ren~e in .. regard to digestibility betweeh the~flesh 
of bId and you!ig ,animals, bll~ also Between the . 
flesh of wild and domestic animals; tne .former . 
being mor~ 'readily and Gomplete1y ; disscllved ' i~ ' , . 
the gastric 'and enteric juices, than the latter. Henpe ' 
venison' is esteemed the lightest and most nutritious 
'of all kinds of animal fOdd • .' For the Same reason 
the pheasant and pa~tridge are preferable to' the 
domestic fowl. Flesh-me~t whi(:h has been ' k~pf 
for some time is . more readily dissoNed ' in the 
stomach, and is mo;e stimulant than that \\:hich · is 
ea~en immediately atter the animal is killed. But 
when kept till it acqui~es a strong smeU~ 'it lose$, 
much of its nutrimental properties, and indeed 
ceases to be wholesom~ taman. It is' scarcely· ne
cessary to remark that salted meat 1S much less 
digestible ,and much 1ess nutriti0uS' tran tbat ~hich " 
is fresh. ' " . 

In regard to, cookery, roast meat is - more reacply, 
'digested, and in equal weight yields a·greater quantity 

. of nourishment than, boi,led; many of the nutritive 
parts of the lattet being dissolved in the water. ,It is : 

. 
those l compone~t -parts. are resolved by chemic.,l analysit. 
contributes. to nutrition. ~t prc:.s~nt al~ that hal been ad .. 
vanced on th!~ subject js mere ~onjectu.re, 

, , 

I' 

1 I" I 
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obvious' that; if in the operations of ro~stiI1g and 
boilin~ too much heat is applied, th~ 'food so over
don~! instead of bei~g Fend'ered more digestible and 
more nutritious, becomes les,S so. In the process of 
maceratio~, ()r stewing, the~e ~s n<;> loss of alimen.,. 
tary matter, ~s the nutritiou juic~s which are ex
tra9ted from the muscular substance or flesh, are 
~oUected in the liquor employed on th~ o~casio~, 

. and '~~rved up al~mg with the meat, This tl)ode of \ 
coo~ty i!i well adapted to supply the place of 
masti,cation, ~nd to facilitate digestion, in persons 
who . ha~ lost th,eir teeth and ,are far advanced 
in years. 

, ' 

, In all the instan,ces above mentioned the fibrous 
substance itself of the meat is eaten, as well as..its 
juices: b~t as the fibrous substaI,lce is , too heavy, 
or difficult to be cligested" to some weak and di80r~ , 
det:ed stomachs, this inconvenience is remedied by 
another culinary process; ' viz. by making conceri~ . 
trated decoctions of flesh meat,' termed Soups (see 
POTULE'NTA); in which all the. soluble parts of the .. 
flesh meat are e~tta~ted by boiling water, leaving a, 
residuu'm of fibrous .matter, whic,h is thrown away. 
These concentr.ated decoctions of animal substances, 
when ' not rendered too 'stimulant by the addition . 
of spices,' are only sUl'passed in nutritive power by 
'the gravy of boiled and roa~ted, meats .. , But these" 
and the weaker decoctions t~rmed broths, 'will be . 
rno,re particularly noticed hereafter. 

'R~sp:~cting the artificial pr'eparati~n of animal food' 
'we may.further remark, that' for healthy and active - I 

constitutions the simplest modes . of. cookery .,are , 
\ 

f ' 
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the - b~t-those- i~ ~h!ch it is presented in its,entire 
and undissolved state; for though most of th~ 

. nutritious particles'of animal matter are soluble in 
water, yet all that is convettible into /chyle by ~he 

' actio'n , oft~e 'gastric and enteric juices, .is not. 
I • 

Within , a few -hours after' a pprtion of beef .has ' 
been taken jnt0 the stomach of a. healthy ' carniv9- 
'(OUS animal, it is found reduced to a pultaceous 
mass, ,without the s!TIallest vestige of a fibrous struc-

',ture remain~ng; but ]f at) equal quanti~ of the 
same animal substance be bpiled in water ,for-a. much 
greater length of time, - ~:mly a small portjon~ ' will, 
be dissolved, and a considerable ' residuum of·fibrous ' 
matt~r will be left ' beind. It follows, there'Core, .. .. 
that a pound 'of flesh, -or' muscular fibre swallowed in 
sub_stance, wil~ yield more nourishment, when. acted 
upqn Iby a healthy stomach, than the ,concentrated 
deco'?ti()n or ,soup prepared 'from an equal ,weight.
(fOllDYC'E on Digestion.) , It is the same with eer-- , 
fain medic1nal substances. Th~ gastric juice is "ca:' 
'paqle of ~issolving a greater proportion of cinchona 

. in substance than, wat~r is; hence a pound of the , 
cin'chona-bark ' ~wallowed at different. tim~s, in sub • 
. stance, will cure more agm;s than th(:! decoctions 
o&tained from an , equal quantity of. that bark. ' 
B~t as there are disorders in which the cinchona 
di~ag~ees in substance, and ,is, yet bearable in decoc .. 
tion; there are likewise instanc'es; and those. by no 
means unfrequ~nt, in which the stomach, unequal to 

_ the digestion' of animal ' food in substance, can 
on1y . 'extract a sufficient supply of nourishment 
from It wheQ tak~n in a liquid ,state. Henge 

, " 

" 
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c'OOKery, as ~el1 'as phatmacYi qecomes subservient ' " 
,to. health. . " . .: . ' , 

.' , 

. - As the gastric; juic~ is the principal agent in di
gestio~, ' it (cllows ' tbat' ~hatever i~nds to ,promote' 
its ~ecr~tion, tends in im equal degree to pro~~te di- . 
,gestion. Like the ,biliary and some other secretions, 
·the secretior.t of the ' gastric juice . is much influenced' 

' l>y the degree of temperature (JoHN Hl!NTER on 
-Digestion) to which the living body is ' exposed; by' 
all thitigs ,which disturb . the circulation arid irritate 
the ' nerves; and particularly by' anger, grief, and 

" other passions, of the mind.~ From such causes ' 
'DOt only ' the quantity, but the quality alsd of the . 

. gastric juice, varies 'at different times in the same ' 
~nd~vi~ual. Herice we should, avoid being hurried 
or over heated when we sit down to our meals. A 
serene' a~d cheerful state or'mind is parti~ularly fa
vourable to -, the gastric secretion,. in ' dther words 
to digestion. ~s tranquillity of mi~d" so also ' a 
quiescent state 9f body for an hour or ' two after a 
pri~cipal meal., conduces to the same end. ' But ' i" 
does not ,' appear t~at sleepi'ng after dinner is at- -

-: tended with any , ~dvantage, except in case of great 
fatigue and uneasiness of mind, or where a person.is 
much advance'd ·in years (CULLEN, Mat. Med: Vol.- I. 

369) or, as in the warm climates, is exhausted by , 
heat. ; In all other circumstances an inclination (0 
~leep after diriner is a proof of 'inmge'stidnj oc\ 
casionecl either by t~e quant,ity or quality of the 

. food. 

. . 
*. See some ingenious observ.l!tions on this 'SUbject, illustrated 

by eX'periments~ in the 4th Vol. of DUMA~' J.>hysiologie. 
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Part ALIM'ENTAR't SUBSTANCES,. 

It cannot be doubted (as SENNlloBIEIt has observed) , 
that 'a moderate distension 0£ the stomach by.food. 
operates as a stimulus. to that organ, and accordingly I 

prol'!1otes ,the secretion of the gastric , jl1i~~? but a 
state 'of over-distension from too" full ~ m~al has a 

.contrary effect. In this state of things the stornacli 
becomes Irritated and oppressed, whence the ~ecre,.j 
,tion of the gastric juice is' impeded or suspended, 
and o~ course inaigestion takes place. ; Hence;' 
when the ap)!>etite i~ ,keener than usual ,. or ,w.llen " 
a favourite c;lish is served,up, we should. b~'Cautious 
of eating to the full extent of our inclination or. 
~ravings. ,Anotber. source of stimulus to the gastric 
secretion ' is" variety in the kinds of ' a)iment~ both 
animal and veg~table, taken <\t a meal. When 
this does not prove' an inciteme~t to excess, it is . 
not ' more agreeable to th.e palate than condu~ive 
to- health. ' (LI~N1EUS I de, Varietate Ciborum 'j apud 
Amoonitat. Acad~ Vol .. vII'.) 

The ' process of ' digestion is often o15stnicted by 
a too hast.y and too copious ingurgi.t;ation of liquids, ' . 
~ven when they are of the simple~t and most, salu-

;: . tary kind. By such excessive dilution, the solvent 
power of the , gastric juiqe on the solid parts of the 
food" is very much weakened, and consequently a 
~ess quantity of cnyle is afterwards extracte~ , from 
it. Part of the food in such cases is carried 

. bff the stomach in a half digested state. Hence 
when we eat solid food (which should always be . 
well " comminuted by mastication, d.uring 'whid~ it . 

. is-mixed with the saliva,- 'a fluid of considerable lise- ',. 
... f • J • 

in -digestion,) ire" s,hould allow a short time to elapse 
before we swallow pur customary beverage; and 
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ALIMENTARY SUBSTANCES. Part r:_ 
that ,should be, taken at intervals, and not' all at 
once. In this manlller the ' solid parts of the food~ . 
coming into' closer' contact with tbe . gastric juice, · 
win be. more perfect y dIgested. ' If. it be improper. 
to swallow copious draughts, of liquids im~ediately . 
on· eating solid , foo~, it is still worse tq sw~llow \ 
them just before. Bu't tbis su.bject will be further 
considered when we com'e to treat of Dri,nks.- See 
POTUL~NTA. 

-.... Lastly, the secretion of the gastric juice IS tn

fluenced by other causes besides those above men
t.ioned·; viz. ' byvai-ious stimulating s.ubstances taken
along .with; our ~ood; and kn<?wn by.-.the na~e of 
Condiments • . Of these the most general are f!1u~ . - , 
riate of soda (common salt) apd ~pic~s.:Ij: . See 
CO~DIMENTA. 

vy e now proceed to notice the principal afimen .. 
tary substances derived from the .various classes of' 
-animals. ..In doipg this we shall follow the Linn~an 
arrangement. 

, . 

A. ' MAMMALIA. Mammiferous ' Quadrupeds. • 
In equal weights, the flesh of quaqrupeds 15 th~ 

most nouris~ing of allkinds of animal food. 

-Of the first 2 oi·ders of mammiferous quadrupeds~ ' 
. , 

/ 

. * From some .experiments made by Mons. DUM AS fln dogs, it , 
appears tha t the secretron of the gastric juice is promoted ' in a 
very remarkable ' manner by various kinds of stimulant sub,. -
ata pees iI1troduced into the stomach:. &ee -the 4th vol of. h1s ' 
l'hJ;siolog~e. 
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viz., I. PRIMATES ' and II. BRUT A none are eaten bit 
. the inhabitants of civilized countries. 

~ -'. 

Among the edible animals whi~h belon~ to the .' , 

III. FERlE. Leoni~e Family, 

rn·~y. ~e mentioned the , 
, , URSlIS 'arctos. The'black Bear; the ' flesh or' 
which 'is used for food by the common people in 
Norway, Russia', and 'Poland. It llas a strong,\' 
,disagreeable 'smell, and is difficultly digested. It 
is generallr salt~-and dried before ~t is dressed. -

~ DIDELPHIS ', OppSS'lllm. ~he 0p.Qssum. The 
flesh 'of thi~ animal is eaten in many parts of 
America, and i~· s6me parti of :Asia •. -

-, ~r DIDELPHIS gigantea: The Kanguroo. Though ' -
. the flesh -of this animal' is' very coarse, .yet it is ' 
, eaten ih New Holland, where bett~r ' ~lIlimal food , , 
IS scarce~ 

Several other speeies of the OpOSS!llD tribe are 
used for food in South America, where their flesh 
·is reckone.d equally good with that of the rabbit or 
hare. 

CAVIA Paca. The spotted Cavy. _ 
~ - Aguti. . The long-nosed Cavy. 

- Aperea. ,,- The rocK' Cavy. . _ . 
- , Cobaya. The ' Guinea Pig, or restless Cavy. 

, . , . 
,The flesh of-these and ' other 'species of cavia, i~ 

. 11-

. , 
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tVuch e'steemed in-Guaiana, Brazii, and' 'Other parts 
of South America. The flesh of some of them is 
white, and resembles that ~fthe rabbit. According 
to Stedman nothing can : he ~' better eating than 
the P~ca, or Spotted ~avy. ' 

, ~ ARCT.DMYS Marmota. The Alpine Matmot 
Notwit~standing its strong, .. disagreeable smell" the 
flesh of th,is animal is eaten by th~ poorer- inhabi
tarits of Tyro], ,S-avoy, and other; parts of the Alps. 
Other edible species of this ge'nus" are ' 

" r ", ' 

I ~ An'CTOIiys Monax. ' The '¥arylatld rM~rhlOt ' 
---- Bobac. The Bobak. , ' 
- CitidluS: TheCasan, or earless Marmot;' , 

, . 
SCIUltUS vulgaris. The common Squirrel. The 

flesh of this animal"which subsists chiefly ,uI?on nuts, 
acoril!~; and the se'eas contained in the cones ' of. 
~r;-trees, is' white, sweetis~', ,and ' r~ad.ily eI}ough di~ 

' gested. ' In its flavour it resembles tIle fle'sh of 'jl 

barn-='cloor 'fowl, a.nd is much eaten in Nqrway and 
Sweden. Several of the, foreign species of sciurus, 
ate in like .manner edible. :-

\ ','" IV. qi.IRES • . L;p~rine F,amily. , . 

LEPUS' ,timidus. , The Hare. ' The flesh of the 
(u11 grown hare affor~s ,a welll"flavoured and stinxu-
lant' food. ' "" ' 

I 

LEPUS cuniculus. The Rabbit. Its flesh is ' paIata
,ble jlnd moderately nutritive; and being less stimu- ' 
Jant ,than the flesh of the hare~ it is 'on that 'account 

, ' 
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better(' suit~d t~ the···we~k: and conval~scent. 'I1h~ ' 
flesh of wild rabbits. is .hot only ' ~bre paiatabl.~, .bu~ , ' 
more digestible' t-han· the 'fies'h of ~a!De ones. ' 

o It !J 
" • ... r·' . ~" J' I" . I· I " 

V. PECORA. Bovine ,Fan ily. ' .. 
tJ~' \. 1 I'" ~ : • • ~ ~'. J' i 

J ~E~VpS ,-:1lcf3,S • . The E1k.. In Norway) , L!iptan$1, 
and_,' ~:neden, t~€1 flesB 'lfl the young elk ./is IT)uch ' 
e~t~emfe?' i and i found ~o e sufficiently diges~ible. r, . 

The flesh of the full-grown' animal · affords ' a fooa ' 
whjc::h lies loag 'upon ,the stbrqacb, .b\'lt Hi very nou-
'rish,iog. It is often sal~ed· and dried l . 

, ' CE~VUS Elaphus. The- Stag. The flesh of the 
cerv,us ".elaphus varies acc~rdihg to the ilge and' sex 

' of. the individua1. In the fawn state~ the !fies,h ,is 
. tender' and nourishing; but by no means so J sa

vouryas tha't of the · ful!-:-grown 'a,nimal, k~ow,n hJ . 
the n'ame. of Feni~on (Ferina) • . This is a very- nU7 

, tritive, ,digestible, . and V{holesome foo.d. I~ should 
. ,be mor~ 'than fouT' years old. The seaS'on for ' 

.killing it is .the month of August'; it. is then the 
, .fattes.t and best-flav.oured. 1n :September and Octo-
r per the .'rut~ipg season ta,kes pla.ce; duringJ' ~hich , , 

the stags become lean, and then' flesh acqUires ~ . 
Iank smell apd disagreeable , taste, The felbale~ of 
thi,s s'peci~s are called Hinds. Their flesh is reck-, 
. .oned inferior to that of ~he males. A- n'utritive, de:-

. ml,ll~entjelly (gelatina cornu cervi),- js pr,epared py 
, boilipg the horqs of thi& a!1im~l, .ra~ped Qr' shav~I}? in. ~ 

a proper quantity qf wat~r. fJ. me.slicirll. deco~tion 
is p'repared from' the burnt: horns, as will hereafte( 
be ~notjf, • . .' 1 -, " 

.< , 

I, 

" 
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CERVUS Tarandus. The Rein -Deer. This, ani .. 
. pl~l, so~aluable to the inhabitants 'of Norway auEl 

Lapland, affords a tender" savoury, and w~ol~some 
food, -not unlike to stag-venison. Rein-deer are 
generally kilLed when they ar~ about eight or nine 

' years old, after they - have been employed in 
drawing . the slerlge, 'or in other labour, for four 
or , five years. ' Their I tongues are este-ented a 
great delicacy; they are' dried and s:ent ' into, o'th~l" ', ' . 
c~~ntri~s in considerable, quantity. 'The' fem~J'e~ 

" are milked like ,cows. ' Their milh is. sweet and 
nourishing, and chf!ese is sometimes prepared from 
'it. ' " 

'CERVUS Dama. ' The -Fallow Deer. ' Toe- 'flesh 
of this specIes; so common i~ parks aU ,over Eng;. 
land) is siQlilar to that of _the Stag. ' As, ho'wever, 
it is generally . better fitten'ed and less ' exercised~ 
Buck venison IS esteemed the finest. , Both this and 
Doe venison, are 'a light and wholesome food''- ' .. ' ." ... 

, , ' 

I CERVUS CapTeolus. The Roebuck. The flesh .. 
of this species 'is tender and readily ' digested; but, 
upon the , whole, not 'equal to that of the fallow ... 
deer. . , , 

;~ ,ANTIL{)PE Rupicapra. Th'e Chamois.-Hs 'fiesh • 
is tough and coarse; but it · is nevertheless ' gladly 
eaten by the poorer part of -the inhabitants of , the
Alps. The flesh ~f som,e of the other speoles of 
_Ant~lppe- is lighter and ,finer flavoured'. ,', 

~ ! I. • I ,,, • 

I 

, CArRA Hircus. The Domestic Goat.'" "The" 
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flesh --of ~hjs species, esp~~ially .of the male (car~ 
~ircina) is ~ exeeedinglJ. strong, hard, and diffi
cultly . dige~tett. The fies!f ~f the , femJile (CarD 
caprin a) is net se teugh and i11-·flavDured; b~t .i~ 
nev,ertheless . a verycears'e , and " heavy mea~., ' Yet 
In 'the mountailleus parts .of Scetland, Ireland 
and Wales, the flesn .of the- full-grewn animal, 
salted and drieJ, is a cemmDn winter feDd; and the 
flesh of'the Kid (care hredina) is reckoned . ~ gr~3:f. 
delicacy. Goat's milk , (lac taprinumr ' re.sem~les. 
cew's milk. in -the 5lbundan,ce .of .oily a~d cDagulable , 
matter which it' cDntains (Parmentier et Deyeua: 
~males de Chemie t. 6. 1'9Z,193). It is prescribed 

by many practitioners 'with great. advantage,in con':, 
sumptive cases. -- The · geat 'b~owses .ripon a great 
variety .of mountainous -plants, many .of which' 'pos- . 
sess medi6nal ,virtues, with whi~h the miH.: 'becomes . 

~ in some degree 'impreg.nated. _ As -it contains:but a 
smaJI propDrtion .of whey J j~" should be dil uted with · 

. 'water when :it ,is used/ ~~dicinally. Where asse~ 
rTlIlk has proved purgatiite, gDat:s milk -.has been . 

. used in its -stead - with good effect.' ,Butter aue! 
cheese ,made from the milk .of this animal, are not. 
much inferior te those . prepared from .cows milk.' 
The' cheese, hcJWever, i.s liable t.o become- rancid by.:' 
keeping. . . . ( ,. 

• ~ CAP~A Ibex . . The Wild Goat. The-flesh of , -
this species is hard and C:o!lrse-. It is, ·hQweYer,. 

-e~ten by the peasants of the Alps. I': l'" 
, . 

GVIS Aries. .The cemmen Sheep. ¥utton. ' 
'(care ovilla), is wen known' to be a highly nutri- ' " 
tious and \vholesDme ':meat. It is perhaps mere ' -

, ..../ ~ .. tr • , 

· 4 \ 
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';universally used than any 'other animal feod. Tup.. , 
I mutton (caro arietis) has such a. strp ng smell .an,~ 

. disagreeable taste." and is besides so exceedingJ,y 
t~ugh and difficultly digested, that It is , never eatep 
~ut by' thofle who, cannot affo~d to Fu~cQase mut~ 
~on . of a ,better quality . . Ew-e:1fI,utton, (Garp .o~is · 
femellre) if it be more than between two · or thr~ 
years oJd, is likewise tOl,lgh and coarse; Wf/drJ;er- , 
mutton (caro, vervecit;la) ~r th~ flesh of the castrated 
anima~ is. most este~med, an~ is by far the m?st pala-;' 
~b~eand m.o~t digestible. ,Earr:b (caro' agr:i~lil) b¢in~ 
less peating and 'less ' dense, is better suited tq 

, weak .stomachs; but this applies only to the flesh of 
Jatl!hs th'at 1;l~ve not been robbed of tneir 'blooq by 
!epeated bleeding, -or reared by the hand .with' mil~ 

. adulterated with chalk, in order ' to make the meat 
appea~ white. Such practices to r~rider . the fo04 
pleasing to ,the eye, at ~he expence of its alime.ntarl, 
properties, cannot he too much reprobated. EUle'$
rniik (lac ovilIum) i,s thi~k and ,heavy.; it abound~ . 
in cr~m, and contains but a smal}'! proportion of ' 
wney. (It contains less whey than any of the other 
ti~ds . of D)ilk;. Parmentfel)' and is s~arcely ' eve~ 
'L!s~d either itn the war of diet o~ wedicine.· , ¥ut~ 
to..".-broth (jqS .vervecinum) is often taken, bl,lf not 

ef,fy properly, b.y deli ate and weak persqns. It , 
~s~ 'strong, )md does not sit very well upon the , 
~tomf4c:h. B roth matJe oj Sheefs tibtt-ers (decoctum 

. p~dllm vervecinorum) is ad!Jlinistered clyster-wise 
i'n' abrasions aad. ulcerations . of. the, intestinal canftl, 
and in. other' cases in which nourishment cannot be 
liven by the 91outh. 

(~'I Taur~s T~e c~mmon :J3ull and ,Cow~, ' rh~ 

IE 
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flesh of the bl}ll has a ° strong disagre~able smell, 
and is tough, clry~ aBO difficultly 5o111ble in the 
stomacho Bull.beif (caro .taurina) is - rarely eat n: 
But the flesh of the OX, ~r castrated ~nimal, c~lled 
Ox-beif (ca\:o bubula vel bovina) -is a highly nou
rishing . and wholesome food, rea~i1y - digested by, 
pealthy persons, and constituting a principal part , 
of the common diet of the inhabitants of this- and . 
many' other countriel'. It is the most strengthen- ' , 
ing of all kinds of ani fr! al food. Cv,w-beif (caro 
vaccina) is not so tender, nor perhaps quit~ . so nou
rishing as ox-beef. real (caro vitulina) is more ten-

' cler but, less nourishing; it is not so easily digested, 
nor so well sui'ted to many states of deb~lity, as is-com:' ' 
monly imagined. It is a matter of just complaint,. 
that the same injurious methods (particularly bleed
,ing) are practised in Hie manageme11t and rearing 
of calves, as have been alr€fady t;loticed \,mder ~he' 
a~ti_cIe . La·m~. By 'such treatment the quality of 
the fieSfl is much depraved. What is called Beef-

.. tea ~infufum carnis bubulre) is prepared by }mttjng 

0

0 

a pound of the lean part of beef; cut 'into very it, 

I thin sli~es in~o .a quart ' of water~ a~d boiling it ,' 
over a quick fire.; about ten minutes; taking off the 
scum. The .liquor is afterwards poured off plear for 
use. This makes a light and pleasant artic!e of diet 

° for : weak and delicate people.: On some occasions 
spices ',,?~y be advantageously added to it. Gravy
soup_ Gus carnis bubulre-concentratuUl) js more n'ou. _ 

- <. , rishing; but at the ,same time it is more stirinilant :", .
and heating (especially when much spiced) apd 
therefore only suited . t9 those who I are ', accus-'" J ' 

tomed to ' high living. Veal bra-tit (jus vituli~uin). 
is nourisbijg without being-heating. Itjs used' 

C 

, , , 
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clY'~ter-~ise,. as' well as taken into the stomach. 
Calves-feet j elly (gelatina ex' pedibus vitlllinis) i. e. 

'UJe inspissated decoction of the feet, is highly nll
tritibus and demulcent. 

" It ·belongs to this place to take notice of thf\t 
useful animal secretion, milk. . Cows-mith (lac vac
cinum) like the miik of most '*' olher animals, is r~
solvable ihto three parts, very diffetent in their pro
perties from each other, viz. the oily part, which 
yields cream apd butter; . the co~gulable part which 
giveS' curd . and d~eese ; and ' the watery saccharine 
part, which co,nstitutes whey. The coagulable part 
is very abundant in the milk. of cows, goats and 
she,ep ;' but the proportion is small~r in tpe milk of' 

. asses and mares; and in woman's milk, the propor
tion, of coagulable part ,appears to be least of all. ', 
(Parmentier Annales de Chimie, t. VI. ] 95, and 
also additional experiments in the vol. for 1799.) I 

It is chiefly owing to the greater or less proportion 
of the' curdy matter, that the milk. of different ani
mals is , heavier br lighter upon the stomach; in 
other words, more or less digestibl~. Hence hext ' 

Ao ~o!llan's milk, mare's and ass's milk is the 
· lighte~t. 

Milk se,ems ,to hold a middle place between ani
mal and vegetable foad • . Unlike other an'lmaHiuids, 
i~ does no't, on keeping, run into the. putrefaGtive 
fermentation, but turns sour; and m consequence 

*" Of most other a~imals; fo~ woman's milk cE>ntains "eryJlttle 
~oa"ulable matter. . . 

I 
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of tb~ sugar" which it co~tains, a int9'~icating 
liquor may be prepared fr~~ it. Setf '!),ol,lmiss. ; f'/ ' . , 

\ f I ,. : 1 -".. ~ J 

Mil .is the Qaturql and, prpper food .or t~ young 
of all animals 'of the mammalia ciass, for some time 
after.' ,birth.: Anc}. ;C~w's - rtl~k makes a HJin~i~ar Rart 
of the daily diet of a.11;lrge ,proportion of the hl,lman 
race, both in 'the jufant an~ adult sta~e. On ac .. 

,count of the abundance ' of Gily and ,cO' gulak1e 
matter whioh jt aontains,. ,cow'?-mz'lk is to ' iI}.f;1nts by 
no means so well suited aSI hum~n mAk ;~ hut as , t.p~ 
quality of woman's milk tqo often b,ecoRres ,qepra~d 
or 'its secretion stopped by the luxud,oqs .~nfl qe"! 
bilitating habits of civilized life, cow's,':'milk' in ·tao 
~any instances becomes a neoessary sub~tit~lte. ', Of\.. 
sucn occasions, as it is too heavy 'to b~ giy.el) a,lon'p, 
it should be diluted with watf?r; andas i~ i~ disposed 
to beco!lle I more ace~cent -than hum~n mjlk, and , 
from that cause to produce gripings and other dis .. 
or'clers of the "" bowels, '~n young chilc;lr,en, .it will 
oftep be useful to mix with it' decoctions ,0f ani9'lpl 
substances, such as chicken or -veal brot,hl ,or -de
coction of hartshorn shavi'ngs;' of whjch last twO " 

'ounces should be boil~d in a quart of water, over'a 
gentle tire, till the whoI,e is reduced to a pint; ,when, 
after it is ~"eo<?me coIp, it :will be:Of the consistence , 

. 
*' LINN JEUS has re!l}arked that a great proportion of children " 

attempted to be fed with cow's-milk, ' in place "of the mother's 
mU,k, are never reared, : This he "attributes to the greater ten
den~)r to acidity I in the mi,lk of the cow, all" herbivorous anl-

, mal, whereas in the human subject, the diat ' i~ chiefly animal. 
Linn. de Nutrice Noverca. Another cause why cow'.fJ-milk pis,
orders in~ants is th~ ireater quantity of, cQa&ulable mal~r which ' 
it contain,S. " 

"b 2 
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of a light jelly. This,' mixed with about twice its • 
'quantity of cow's-milk, with the addItion of a little 
sugar, forms for YOUl)g subj ~c ts a proper al iment, 

. approaching nearly to the natur~ of ~uman m.lk • . 

Milk is used medicinally (I) in some jorms (not 
the tuberculous) and stages of , pulmonary consump..: 
tion, * (2) in gouty affections after the paroxysm is 
g<?ne off, and as the means of 'preventing ~a recur
rence t, (3) insmall-pox, diluted with water, as · 
the cm~mon drink, (0() in measles,' especially ,the 
malignant kind, diluted in the same manner, (5) in 
gonorrhma, lues verzerea, and during a mercurial sali
vation,. (6) in ,cancerous affictions, (7) in cas~s where " 
'1nineml and animal poisons have been swallowed, (8) 
in cases of stmTlgury and dysury from th.e absorption 
of cantharides, &c. (9) in calculous qifections, (10) 
in fluor albus.-

In general ,tnilk is improper in feve~s unattended 
with pustulous eruptions; inbi! ious disorders; III 

eases of dyspepsia; in scrophulous complaints; in 
rickets; in worm-cases. 

Milk is rendered heavier by boiling, and is very 
liable (though . unboiled milk. is not) to ~produce ' 
costiveness. : In many instances it agrees best when 
mixed with a third part of boili!lg water.. To ob-

* ' Ratb; r ~n the predisposition' to phthisis, than in actual 
phthi'sis . 

, . 
t But wjth marly limitations, T he' truth is,: that , in constitu

tions shattered by repeated attacks of the gout" a milk diet ought 
Slot to be attempted. " 
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viate costiveness, it is often proper to poil oat
m~al with it;, or" which )s ,a lighter prepara on, to 
add thin gruel in a boiling state, to an eql al q lan~ 
t ity of cold mil . ,To prevent acidity, and to adapt . 
'it to the stomachs of different invalids, it is no~ , 
unusual to mix lime-water or Soda-water with milk, 
?r to dilute it wi h Py~mont, SeltzerJ 'and other 

, mi eral waters. Fischer de Lacte, optinlo Alimento 
, et Medicamento, 1749. ' Yourzg de Lacte, 1761. 

"Cullen Mat. Med. Vol. I. Part I. Ch. II. , 

During the use" of a milk diet, acids and fer
mented liq~ors, and, particularly wine, should be 
forbidden . (lJ-ic!tter de lnsalu15ri Lactis et Vibi 
¥iscela 1756.) I 

The following ate thl'; principal product,s and. pre. 
paration~ of milk in diet and in medical ~9se : 

. I' . 
Cream (Flos vel C~ei'nor Lactis) is ' the oi1'y par,t 

of milk, with an admixture of ,a small prpportion of 
the ,coagulable. part, and some of the serum. It 
is,. as might be inferred from its composition, 

I the richest and most nutritio~s part . of mil~, an{i 
, \ when fresh . jt is. very wholesome, provided. it be 

'. taken in moderate quantities. 

Butter (Butyru~) is obtained from . crea~ by 
churning; d~ripg which pr0gess the oli is ,supposed , 

~ to combine with oxygen. • When fresh it possess'es 
like cream very nourishing properties; and is only 

" ' unwholesome when tabn jn iJ;Ilmod~r~te' qU3ntitie~". 
~r in t\ r~ncid state ~ , 

" 

" 

'. 
, I 

\ ' ' 
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Curd~ (Coagulum Lactis), which ar~ separated 
from milk by runnet, are considerably nutritious, 
but not easily digest~d. Nevertheless, milk coagu
lated in a , parti~ular manner, and k.nown by the 
name of Cor~torphin Cream, is oft~n eaten by the 
ini~~ling rank of people, in the summer time, in 
~c.o~~o c;l, where it is \lrougl~t to . mar~et in all the 

' . ptmclpal towns. Dr. Cullen consIders 1t to be ,toler
ably nourishing; and in consequence of the quan
tity of acid retained in it, to 'be moderately, but' 
gratefully, acid and cooljng. He 'frequently pre
scribed it to phthisical patients, and neither in 
these, nor in any other persons, had he ever knqwn 
tlny 'dis0rders of the stomach or inte&tiries "arising 
from the free llse of it. The preparation (as qe
~crjbed by the last mentioGed authour) is as fol
lows: A portion of ' skimmed milk is put into a 
wooden vespel~ deeper than wide, and which has a 
hole in its bottom stopped up with a peg, which , 
upon being taken out will allow a liquor to be drawn 
out of the vessel. ,This vessel IS to ' be set in 
another that is wider and deeper, in which the 
plf1aUe1: vessel may be surrounded -with . boiling 
~ater. When this is done, the vessels are allowed 
to remain for pne or : two days, more 0r less, ac
~oj'(l in g to the state of the weather; after , which 
~ilJle ' t~Je milk 'is found coagulated, and the watery 
part, separated from ti1e coagulum, has sllbsid~d to 
the bottom bf the vessel. This acid water i~ dl'awn ' 
off ,by t~e aperture above mentioned, and the small 
; 'essel being again stopped up, it is again set in the 
larger- vessel, to be surrounded with boiling water 
as hefore. 'After 'mattet's have remained in this 

; . 

, 
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/ state for 24 hours longer, it 'is found that more at 
an acid water has been separat~d from the cQag,ulmTI ; 
and. this water being drawn off as before, the coagu
lum, now of a pretty thick consistence, 'is stirred 
and agitated briskly by a wooden , s~ick, )md in this 

/ state it is put ,upon the table. ~ 

,Cheese, (Case~s) .is prepared (as is well known) 
from the 'curd separated f~om milk ' by runnet, ' 
an~ afterwards 'subjected ,to strong ' pressure, ~nd 
then more or ·less salted. The quality of cheese 
varies according to ' the ' kiwi ' and quality of the 
milk from which it is prepared, according to. the 
quantity of oil and whey which the co~gulable 

. matter retains (in other, words, accor.ding to the 
different modes'of separating and pressing the ,curds) , 
a ild : lastly, according to its age. Tn ge.neral, it is , 
an aliment suited only to strong stomaohs, ,and to 
such persons as' use great , and ' constant exercise. 
It is apt to occasion costiveness. In the h'igher 
orders of society, it is used chiefly as a condiment : 

T oasted cheese is not (Cullen Mal'. Med. VoL' 1. 

Part 1. p. 351) easily digested By weak stoma~h '; 
and for 'those who can be hurt by indigestion, o~ 
heated by ' a heavy ~upper, it is a very improper 
diet. 

" ' 

, The countries most celebrated for cheese; are 
England, Holla,nd, Switzerland, and Italy. - T he 
best English cheeses are the Cheshire, 'Glouc e. ter, 
and Stil on; the ltalian chee e in most e teem, is 

. the Pan~l~:5an. Besides the Gruyeres chee e, w hi ' h 
is l~ade in' the canton of Friburg, tb;e green ' Sw'ss 

l 

.. 
I ' 

/ 
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- cheese (called Schabziger) which ' is TJlade in fIle 

/ 

canton of 'Glaris is much sought af~r. The last
mentioned cheese owes its flavour ~nd colour to -the 
herb melilot ' (Trifolium meN/otus officina/is, Linn.) 
\-vhieh, after bemg dried, poupded, anfl siftecl, is 
mixed with ' the curds from which the · whey . is 
previously expressed. , Thi~ cheese is brought to 
table in a powdery state, and is ' generally mixea 
'with butter ' before it is eaten. -It is reckoned 5to-
JD~chic . ' 

Euttir~ milf (Lac ebutyratum) is milk deprived ' 
of 'its oily matter by churning., It is cooling, 
1Iperient and nourishing; and is of tell prescribed 
iiI cach~xies; atrophies C!nd c_onsumptions. 

Whey (Serum Lactis) is the thin wat~ry part of 
milk, freed in a great measure from the oily an~ 
~oagulable matter. It contains a considerable quan
tity of saccharine matter, called sugar of milk. It 
IS lig'htly. nutritive" diluent, aperieI,lt and diuretic, 
and is recommended in consumptions, jauudice, 
dys~ntery; alone, or mi xed :-"ith mineral waters, 
pr impregnated with the jl1ic~s of medicin<ll herbs. -
~r1f7nann db' Seri Lactis Virtute, 17 25. _ . 

IFine whey (Serum Lactis Ninosum) tamarind 
whey (Serum L actis T amarindattlm) tartar whey 
(Sernm Lactis Tartarisatum) mustard w'hey (Serum 
Lactis·Sinapinum) ,&c. will be poticed in 'their pro
}Jer places. .. \ 

,Sugar of Milk (Saccharum Lacti~) is obtained 
fr9m whey, by evaporation ~ I_t was for merly called , 
fhe ~~ser~~al sal~ of m~lk. It h~i bee~ mp~h-e~. 
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toiled by sGme..., foreign writ~rs as a ' remedy in 
consu~ptions. Willyamoz:de ~ale Lactis Essentiap. 
1756. " 

, nQs Americanus. 'The American Bisofr • . 

.. --".,.,.,.. Moschatus. The Musk Bull. 
--Bubulus. The Buffalo. 
- Qaffel'.. The Cape ox . . 

Of all these different species of the ox-kind, the 
:flesh is eatable; but ir is much inferior to that of 
the domestic ox. , The flesh of the bos moscbatus 

, 'has a strong flavQur of musk; and that of the bOil' 
c!lffer is;said to t~'ste like ~enisop. , - . 

. , 

" VI. BELLUlE. I;;quine Fami~1j . 
. EQUUS Cabal/us. The Horse. ·Equa. The 

Mare. 1~far.~'s-milk (lac equinum) very 'much re
sembles the milk of asses.. Like the latter it con
tains a la~g~ proportiQn of serum~ , with a smal! pro ... 
porti,on Of oily and coagulable mattt;r. Hence, where' 
'assel>-milk is not to be had, it may h,e ,advantage
ously used . n its stead. It is from mar~'s-milk that 
the Kalrnuck Tartars prepare their fav<;mrite beverage~ 
called ' Koumiss; for which pur.pose th~ milk ' is suf..' 

: fered to run into the vinous fermentation. By dis
tilI~tion it , yields , an 'ardent spirit. It appea~s' that \ 
a similar .vin,?us liquor, affording by distillation 
an ardent spirit, may be obtained from the milk 
of other animals. (Oserelskow~ky' de Spiritu Arde~te 
ex Lacte BulJulo, 1,776). An 'account of this spiri- ' 
tuo~s prodpct of milk wa's publisht!d _ many year$ " 
~go h,y ~P,~1i:L~AN (Mfmoirs de l~ Soc. de Med~ ~ 

. , 

[ -/ 
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Paris an. 1770; and Dr. Grieve has publishj:!d ob- , 
servations on' its medical uses in the 1 st vol. of the 
Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 
In one case of Incipient phthisis, it appeared to be 
of considerable service. It may~ . however,' 'be 
doubted whether as ' an alimentary or medicinal 
article, koumiss be in any degree ' preferable to 
butter-milk and whey. 

EQUUS ,Asinus. The Ass. Asina . The Female 
Ass. - In the milk of this animal, the proporti9n 
both of oily and coagulable matter is very small. 
The se~um abounds ill sugar of milk. As it con
tains s!!> little curd, . it -is easily digested and well 
sui ted to weak itomachs. It is 'a well known remedy 
in (1) cbnsumptions. And by virtue of its diluent 
an~ diuretic operation, it frequently proves service
~ble Tn ('2) arthritic (s) rheumatic and (4) ir:teric 
cases, (5) in disorder~ of the urinary passages, (6) in 
fluor albus, (7) in cancerous ajfections ; and generally 
in all those cases in which cows-milk is recommended. 
(Hoffman 'de mirabili lactis asinini usuin medendo). 
Ass's-milk is generally taken early in the morning, 
upon an empty stomach, in the quantity of half a 
pint; bllt where much reliance is placed ,upon it, it 
ought to be given, in somewhat smaller doses, re
peated three 'or four times in the day. It should 
~lso be begun upon sooner, and not, as is too otten 
the case, recommended until all other things have· 
been tried in vain . In some cases Soda-water,' and 
lime-water, in other~ Seltzer and Pyrmont waters, 
are advantag~ously mixed with it. It is evident 
that the best seasons for drinking ass's-milk, are' 
spring -and summer, as at those ~imes there is th~ 

, , 

II 
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greatest va iety of green food for tb~ asses. The 
milk of asses fed wi~h hay or' other dry fodder, i. 
n'either so' light nor so salutary. 

• ,I , 

" 
TAPIR :Americanus. 'rbe Tapir. The flesh of 

this animal, which is ,. abput the size of. a small 
cow, is much liked ,by the inhabitants of South 
America, in many parts of which taprrs are met 
with in great numbers; but it IS much inferior to 
our beef. 

" ~us Scrofa. 

(a.) Ferus (Aper). The Wild Boar. .T.be ' 
flesh of ' the wil~ boar (caro aprina) is' del?s~, but 
sufficiently tender, very nourishing, and more sa
voury tha~ , that of ti;le dome tic hog. But as 
the ' general pt'Operties of both are the same, they' 
will be noticed under the article 'Pork. The flesh 
of the WIld boar is in season,'iI) Oqtobe~.. The head '
is esteemed the prest part. The flesh of . th~ young 
animal is reckoned a gre~t ·delic,acy-; , / 

~ (b) Domesticus (vulgaris). The 9ommon, or 
domestic Boar (Verres). The Sow (Scrofa), The 
flesh of tq'e boar and of the sow that has often far- , 
rowed, 1S strong, lean, and coarse . and makes' bad 
bacon. It is the flesh <?( trl/e ca traJed animal that ' 
is in common use, al'ld that is known by, the name 
of Pork (caro porcina). On · accoqn,t of tn~ fat or 
lard with which i~ abound&, it, is not v~ry easily . 
-digested. It is a: very savoury stimulant food, and laf_
fords a strong nouri 'hment; uited to per on ' who 
lead an active or laborious life. , The .ancient~ as.- , 

, ' 

," 

. , 

" 
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signed it the first place amorg alim~nts,and it con'
stituted a principal part of the diet of the ·athletre. 
The too frequent and long co,ntiI}ued _uJe of this , 
m eat favours . obesity, produces foulne~s of the 

'-stomach aOfi bowels, and occasi(:)ns disorders of 
the skin. , This is saia to be case with the inhabitant5 
of Lima, who 'are much addicted to the use of pOI'~~ .,' 
The quality of pork anCI swine's flesh ~a;ies remark,..
ably according to . the kind of food , on which -the 
animal feeds. Thus in Corsica, where the hogs feed 
on chestnuts, and in Persia where they are often ·fed , , , . 
upon d~tes, their flesh is peculiarly good. , This is 
also the case in some of the tropical latitudes, where 
the hogs are fattened with ' the sugar-c11ne. The 
flesh of the Sucking-pig (caro porcelli lactentis) is 
reckoned , a great delicacy; it is very nourishing; 
but by re~son of the qu~ntity of fat and gelatine, 
it is 'not very readily dissolved in the stomach, and 
is therefore by no means' a proper food for weak and 
si<::kl y persons. Bacon -< cal'o sui lIa vel porcina salita 

\ ct .infumata) is 'a coarse and heavy food, only fit 
to be taken in considerable quantity by robust and 
Jabouring people. When it ' constitutes a principal 
part of the daily diet, ,. ~t brings ' on the scurvy and_ 
other cachectic disorders. . 

The flesh of all the different species of this genus 
is' edible. The fle~·h of th~ ' . _ I 

~ Sus Te.jassu. ' The PeceaFy~ or Mexica!1 Hog, 
:becolfles tainted with a strong musky taste and smell~ 
unless the, odoriferdus gland upon the back is cut 
oft immediately after the animal is. _killeq. Tp~ _ . 
fi~5h . of ~lW ' 

'. 
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, SUS Babytussa. The Indian Bog, is much' 
esteemed in Java, Borneo, and other islands in the 
Indian 'ocean. 

, - B. AVES. BIRDS. 

Next in nutriti\'~' power to the flesh of mamrnife
rOllS quadrupeds, is the 'flesh of the feat11er~d trlbe. 
The flesh of birds 'varies exceedingly in regard to ;di- ' 
gestibilityand stimulant; property~ acc9rding as they 
feed on veg,e'table or animal substances, (and-on' 
particular,kinds of animal food, . such as fish, ' wo~m~ " 
and insects) and accotding as they are inhabitants' 
,of land or water. Hence the striking difference 
~etween the flesh 9f 'the, gallinaceous and that .... of 
the. anserine ' tribe, between th~' flesh of the seo
lopaceous and that of the passerine tribe'. With the 
exception of the first mentioned trih'e,the flesh of all 
of the,m is more stimulant, but in equal weigh,ts l~si 
nourishing than t!tat of the mammiferous quadrupeds • 

. Their flesh is al~..o mor-e-<ligestible, tha~of some water_ 
fowJ excepted; and pence is bette'r suited to the in
.nrm and those who lead a sedentary life. The wild, 
and those which have their liberty, are in all itt
stances preferable to such as are tame and . cot:Jfin~d _ ' 

, I. ACCIPITRES~ , ' Aquili~e F.'amily. o. 

II. PIClE. Corvine Family. 
, , 

,. CORvusfTu.gilegus. The Rook. ' Young rooks, 
stripped of their skins :are dressed in the same man.. . • 
ner as young pigeons, from which , they artf not 
,very' differen,t in ' flavpur and d~gree of digesti-
bility. \ 

" I 
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' .. , PleuR viridis. The' Green Woodpeck~r. The 
\ ' flesh of this and , several other species ·oL this 

genus, is sufficientl) palatable, though it i s ~nQt very 
quickly dissolved in the stomach . In, 'this' coun
try, where there, is such a great variety of , birds 
that afford a better aliment, . the woodpecker is sel-

: dom eaten. ' 

III. ANSERES. Anserine Family. 

ANAS. ' All the species bf this genus are edible; 
but those only will be notic<td ' h~re _that are most in 

, use. Such are the 

: ,~ ANAs C;ygnus. The ' wild' Swan" A. Olor. 
T~e ' tame Swan. , 'The ~flesh of the young -swan 
or cygnet, is similar iri fiavmlr and other qualities , 
to , that of the goose. Formerly jt was reckone'd ' 
'3 great delic~cy. . 

,I " 

Af!AS Anser. The G oose'(wild and tame). 'The 
'flesh of thi's bird is very savoury, but is' a strong, 

. heavy, and stimulant food. The ' young bird ' is ' 
. esteemed a delicacy. · The flesh of these birds. is 

an improper food for , weak and delicate ' ·persons. 
Some of the poulterers at Vi~nna hav~. a method, 

, bf enlarging the livers Of geese by cramming them 
(whilst they are kept in small pens in which they , 
carinot move) with I,ndian corn, and allowing them
litt!e or no water. The diseased livers thus pro
cured are reckoned a great delicacy! 

, 

~ ANAsB.ernicla~ The Bernac1e, or, Br~nt Ho~se •. 
The flesh of this specIes, which hap a fishy taste~ 

, , 
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, i much relished by many people. , It ,)s . no.~ , very 
easiJ y digested. 

• .J , I' I 

, ANAS. Moschata. The Muscovy Duck . . Wbe~ 
.',tamed -agd ptoperly f(!d, much the same,in flavotir 

and digestibility .as the cbmmon duck. ' '.' I 

A;NAS Penelope, The Wigeon. 
--ferina. The' Pochard-. -

. -~ Crecca. The Te!l1.1 rhe flesh of. the 
last three species r~~embles in taste and ,other quali
ties that of the 

" ANAS' Bgschas. 'The Wild Duck; which IS a 
well know'n delicacy, mor~ s~voury and more sti·.' 
mulant than the ~ 

.. 
ANAS domestica·. ' Common tame Duck. The , 

.you~g of bqth species (Cullen Mat: Med: Vol: I. 
'p. 380) being of 'f! more visciq texture) are more 
slowly qigested than the adult birds. .' 

~ ALcA,~arctica'. . The Puffin:' ' The flesh of this 
bird, wlJich abounds 'Yith fat or gr'ease, has a very 
£sby taste" -and is not very readily dissolved in the 
stomach. When potted with spjces, it is much 
~elished by many persons; but · it should be ' eaten 
sparingly, l:is it is fa.r trom b~ing a wholesome .food. 

~ ALCA TarOO. Th~ Razor-bill. . I 
I • 

-- cirrhata. The Tufted Auk. The .flesh df 
these ~s scarc~!y 'edible; but their. eggs afford a very 

. nourishing and ' whol~5dme food. , ,-. . 

) 

, .' 

(' 
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~ PELECANUS Bassanus. The Solan Goose,. or 
Gannet. This has ' a strong fishy taste j but ii ' 
nevertheless' much relished in SC0tland 

~ .LARUS, mm'inus. The Black· backed 'Gull. 
The young of this and several other species of lamS', 
are edible; but their flesh h~s a disagreeable fishy 

" , taste, 

IV. GRAtLJE. 8colopaceous Family. 

The flesh of most of the genera of this order is 
edible, and ' highly savoUl:Y. Among the foreign · 
genera, the PHlEN~COPTERUS ruber,. the FLAMINGO 
and TANTALUS Loculator; ruber, &c. Wood Ibis., 
Scarlet Ibis, &c. are esteemed great delicacies. 

- , Scot.op AX. The .flesh of most of the species of 
this genus, is exceedingly savoury, an~ moderately 
stimulant? and is moreover sufficiently ,light and di. 
gestible. Th!s is particularly applicable to the fol. 
lowing well known species: -

SCOLOP AX: , rusticola. The W OOdCbck. 
____ Galliriizgo. The Snipe. I, 

---- Gallinula. TIte Gid, or Jack Snipe. 

" 

Glottis. ~ The Great Plover, or Green 
Shank. 

--:. Totanus. 
~--LimosCl.' 

God\\it. 
----lapponica. 

The Spotted' Snipe. 
Th~ Stone Plover, or ,lesser 

The Red ·Godwit. 

Somewhat similar to the preceding in ,flavour 
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(but no.t so. highly palatable) and stimulant quality, 
, are the . 

TRINGA pugnax. ~ 'I'he-Ruff and Reeve. " 
Vanellus~ 'l'):1e Lapwing, Dr ·Bastard,PlDv$!r. 
Ci~clus ~ The Purre. . . 

--- Squatarola:. The Grey PIDver, Dr Grey 
SandpitJer. The eggs Df sDme 'D( the&e specieS '1 

:Df tringa are much sDught after; ' but ther-e is' no , 
reaSDn to' suppose they are, in any :respect superiDr 
to. the eggs Df the CDmmDn hen. '..... ' 

. Also. ' the 

CHAl\ADRIUS Morinellus. The Dotterel. 
I, Pluvialis. The Green, Dr' GD,den 

PIDver. , I 

---, (E'dicnemus. Tbe thiclc ' kneed 13us-:. 
tard, pr Stone Curlew. 

Himantopus . .. ,The long legged Plover • . 
\ . I 

Many species , Df .the fDI1Dwing genus afford a 
finedlavou'red food~ f!ot ~ery different in its qua
lities from that of the anserine tribe. 

" FULlcAfusca. ' The-Bra ,n Galli~l.ule. :. 
----' ........ chloropus. The . common Water, Hen, 'or 
". Moor Hen. , . _ 
--- P01phyrio. The Purple W at~r l!en, Qr' 

Purple Gall,jnule. 

Several species of the RalIus, or W~ter Rail, 
are in Iik~ manner' a well tasted, stimulant and Sl.lf- " 

ficlently dige~tjble food: 

; 

,. 

, , 

-. 
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V. GALLINlE. Gallinaceous' Family: .. '. 

PAVO crista~us. The Peacock ' . . The ydung ' 
peahen is much the same in Ea,ste and other qua
lities with, the pheasant, to which" however, it , i& 

. inferior. 

MELEAGRts fJallopavo. The Turkey. The 
. 'white fi:1eat upon· the breast of this bird is justly re'c

koned a great delicacy. It is very light and nu- ' 
tritious, and but little stimulant ; it is therefore an 
ex«ellent food for weak ~eople. . , 

Similar in flavour and other qualities to the p're~ 
ceding, is the 'flesh of the 

PENELOPE cristata. The Guiana' Quan . . 
CRA;~ Alector. The ,crested Curassow. 

• ,J , 

PHASIANUS Gallus (domesticus). Gapus et Gallina. 
. The Dunghill Cock and Hen~.' " , ' 

The -flesh · of the ' last-mentioned- bird affords a 
well known delicate an4 wholesome food. rhe ' 

. young bird, or Chiclten (pull us gallinaceus), and 
the Capon (gallus castratl1s) are mos~ esteemed. 
Both are very nutritive and easily digested. ChzchJn 
Broth (jus gallinaceum), is diluent'and restorative, . 
and is a very u'se[ul 9rink in, cholera,,. diarrh~a, 
and other disorders of the stomach and bo~'els. 
The concentrated decoctibn yields an exceJlent 
gelly. " . 

It belo~gs to this place to take notice/ of the 
\ nlimentary .properties of Eggs (oya). . 
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The fluid cbntehts of , ah egg consist of , ,the 
Whit~ (albumen) and the Yolk (vitellus). The. for~, 
mer has a great affinity to : the coagufa91e part of -
the blood, .and HIe curdy part of milk. ·The latter,. 
viz. the 'yolk, is ' composed of oil, coagulable or 
albuhlinous matter, w.ater ' and a small p,ropor- ' 
tion of gelatine. It is miscible with water, so · 
as, to form an emulsion. The oil (oleu~ , ovorum) . 
is , &eparable from' the -yolk, boiled till it becomes 
hard, by means of pr~s·sure . 

. The eggs of all granivorous birds, and esp~cial1y 
of the domestic fowl, yi'eld a n~ild, demulcent, and 
strengthening alimept, well suited to con$umptive 
persons, and such as are exhauste'd by immoderate 

, evacuations; Raw eggs are gently ' laxative, and are 
found to be serviceable in cases of jautldice and ob
structed liver (White on t~e Management of Pn;g-

. nant and , Lying-i~ Women, p. 74. Also Schwartz 
de, Curatione Icteri per Vitellum Ovi 17Ql). A nu. 
tritive r~storative dr\nk is prepared by rubbing the 
yo.1ks of two . or three eggs, and a little white 
sugar, "with a pint or two of cold water, adding to it 
afterwar ds a glass of Rhenish or any other light wine, 
with ' or w.ithout a little leJ!)on. juice, to improv~ the · 
flavour.' This 'Egg-emulsion (emulsio Qvi 'vd '-I~c 
pulIi) without tM wine, is a good remedy in 
coughs, hoarsenesses, spitting of blood, costive
ness" &c. 

I ~ . 

Both th~ white and -yolk of egg · are rendered , 
less digestible to the generaHty ,of stomachs , wh.en 

,'boiled to hardness. There are however instances 
of laboniing , peopl~, and persons' who use ' violent 

• ~ , I 

, n2 
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, exercise, wi,th whom eggs~ hardened by' boiling or ' 
frying, agree belter than in the ,soft 'or liquid, state._ 
But, generally speaking; the ]ighest ,as well as the ' 
silnplest mode 'of preparing them for the table, is to 

, 'boil them orly as long as is qecesSa y to coagulate 
, slightly the greater part of the' white, without cle
, priving' the yolk of its fluidity. The ad 'of cooking 
presents various combinations of eggs for the table; 
the combination with milk i~ ,as palatable and nll
tritious as any. 

PH' >\.SIANUS colchicus. The common Pheasant: 
A well known delicacy. Its flesh is ~ehder, Dutri-' 
tious, and readily soluble in the stomach. 

, 'NUMIDA lI,1eleagris. The- Guinea-Hen: In fia
,vour and digestibility resembling the flesh .of the 
pheasa"?t, but somewhat inferior. 

TETRAO Urogallus. The Cock of the ~ountain. 
C9Q de Bruyere. 

---Tetrix . The Blat;k Cock. Black Game 
or Black Growse. ' 

I __ Scotic1!-s. Red Gam'e. Red Growse. 
--- Lag-opus. Th~ Ptarmigan or White 

Game. 

The flesh of these species of Tetrao, and" es'pe- . 
cia~ly of the, last two, is savoury and 5uffi~iently 
digestible; ' but it is neither so tender nor so finely ' _ 
flavoured as that of the , 

TETRAO r e'fdix. The {;ommon ,Partridge, \yhic~ 
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.of all Kame, not perhaps ~xceptit:lg the p'heasant~ , 
is Hie lightest, the lea'St sti[J~1l~lan1, an.d the, 'f!1ost .. 
nutritious: 

Inferior in flavour a'np, other qualities to the pre-
eeding species,: is t?e ' . '., , ., 

~ TETRAO Co tum ix. The Quail. This bird, is 
fond of hellebore-seedS', ' and th.e seed's of the lolillm 
ten'l~lentum. · Hence, it is proper. to have the sto
mach and intestines thorOlighly drawn out of'it 
before it is dre!ised, otherwise the juices of' those . 

.. noxious see~s mighJ occasion , sickness, v~roiting,. 
conv:ulsions, 'and other distressing ' sym,pto!Ds; to 
'those who eat thereof. ' , 

, VI. ' PASSERES. Passerine Family. -. 
, , 

. COLUMBA domestica. The Common Pigeon. 
--,-. - PaL'l!-mbus. , The 'Ring Dove. · 

, • • I --

, The flesh of these and other species oCcol11m~a, 
is savoury, but exceedingly. ,stimulant: On ,th.is last 
.account these ' birds al'e an improper food 'for in ... 

, I 

vl;llids, with the exception i of leucopblegmatic and 
5cr~phulolls subjects. , . " ,' -

~LAU~A. The Lark. All the' -different species 
of this genus.furnish a del,icate al1d light food. , .. " . I _ 

TURnus viscivorus. The Missel Thrush. 
_--'-pilari;. , The. Fieidfare. 
--..:.- Merula~ The Black. Bird. 

, . . 
. . 

The flesh of these and other species 'of turdu~': 

I ' 

. ' 

.. , , 

, 
... ' 

, ~. 

. '. 
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' is tender, sayoury, and. sufficiently digestible. , In 
hard ~iQters; when these birds are compelled to feed 
upon th~ berries of toe missletoe, ivy, ~ hblly and 
spindl~ tree, '( evonymus europreus) theit 'flesh be
comesbitter, ,and acquires a purgative property:, . ' 

'Loxa Curvirostra.- , T~e Sheldapple, or Crossbill.' 
--- Coccothraustes. The Grosbeak, or Haw;. 

" . finch. 
--- Chloris. The Greenfinch. 

The flesh of these and other specie,s o£ tl}is ge,rms, 
is 'sufficiently palatal;lle and digestible. 

\ . 

EMBERIZt\. niva/is. The Snow Bunting. 
--,Mili(1.ria. The Bunting. These birds 

are well flavQured. The ,' 

EMBERIZAHortulana. The Ortolan is a well known 
delicacy. ' This bn-d is sometimes little more .thal) a , 
ball of fat, and hence if eaten freely proves oppres
sive to the sto~ach. The -island of Cyprus (ac
cording to Mariti) ,is famous. for ortolans and bec
caficos (motacilla ficedula.) Many thousands o( these 
birds ,are exported from thence annually. The , 
peasantry ' have a method of pickling ,them, in 

, wbich state they will' kee.p for a whole year. The 
., .' • I ,. • 

EMBERIZA Citrin ella, ' Yellow Hammer; and 
oryzlv?ra. , Rice Bird, 'or ' Rice Bunting;· 

are also palatable birds, especially the latter,_ which, 
wh,en fatten,ed by fe~ding upon rice or , maize; 

" . 

, / 
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is highly esteemed in the 'yest Indies and ,some 
parts of ,North America. 

, FRINGILLA ctelebs. , The ··Chaffinch. 

----- Montifri11gilla. The Brambling, 
Brambl'e 'Fipch. 

----. - Mmestica. The House Sparrow. 
montana. T~e Tree Sparrow. 

or 

The flesh of these, and other species of the finch
tribe, i~ neither very palatable nor wery ' te'nder. 
~ome of th~':n have a bitter taste. ' 

" , . , 

MOTACILLA'TllOdu/aris. The Hedge ~parrow. 
----- Ficedula. The Bec~afico or ·Epi-

\' curean Warbler. 
CEnanthe . . The Wheat' Ear. 

----- Rubeira. ,The Whin Chat. 
----' -- Rubicola. The Stone Chatter. 

I 

---' Pluenicurus. The Redstart. 
Erithacus. The'. Redtail. 

These and ' other species 'of rpotacilla" afford a' 
sufficieritly digestible" and 1;lOt ' unsavoury food. 

HIRUNDO esculenta. The esculent ~ Swallow. 
The nests which this species of swallow censtruct~ , 

in , the ~ollows of rocks, of mollu~ca (sea-wor'ms) 
and other gelatinous ,marine substances" bear some 

'affinity ·to isinglas, and are este~med a great deli
_ cacy' by the Chinese, Cochinchinese, anq , inhabi. 

tan'ts of various islands in tqe Indian pcean: They , 
dissolve, them in the\y broths and soups." Accordini 

'~ 

, 

I' 
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t<;>. Thunberg these nests a.re · mucn eaten by· the 
. Javimes,e. I He says they have hardly any taste; 
.. but are nourishing apd easy of digestion . 

. C. AMPHIBIA. Amphibious Animals . 
, • I 

With , the ,exception of ,the turtle; the flesh of 
animals belonging to this class is used rather ' for 
medicinal purposes, than for fooa. 

, ~ESTUDO Mydas. The Green Turtle. ' Eaten 
'mo<lerately it proves nutritious, _ but abounding with 
fat, it is not very easy of digestion. The soup . 

. which is commonly prepared from . it, ,is by reason 
, of . the' spice which is added to it, exceedingly 'sti

mulant;, bpt "the simple decoction 'or broth (jus 
£estudinis) is demulcent and restorative, and has 
heen foun<;l beneficiai 10 phthisical and hectic 
cases. 

TESTUDO ferox. The flesh of this species )s ' 
said to be better flavoured than that of the preceding. 
In other respects its properties ~reJhe same. 

TEsTUDo gr{eca. The La~d Turtle, ' .or La-nd 
Tortqise. The flesh or'this is somewhat inferior . • 
to that of the se'a or green turtle; it is much usesl" 

' inItaly and the Levant for making soup~ and broths . . 
The eggs are , nearly" as good as he,n',s - ~ggs, and -
make excell~nt omelettes. ' 

f RANA esculenla. The edible Frog., or Gr~en 
'Water, Frog. The white flesA. upon the thighs of 
·this ~pecies ' of frog, is ' much . eaten in -France, 

. ' 
.1 
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It4ly, and some parb of ' germany. It tastes 
some,wh?t like the flesh of 'a chicken; but affords 
very little nutrimel1t. F.:og's broth (jus ranarum) 
is prescribed by lhe French and Italian physi.;
cians in - consumptive cases; in '¥bich, however, 
it seems to have ' no , advantages ovet:; chicKen... 
broth. 

, LACERT~ agilis. The common Gi'een Lizard. 
1\1uch cried up of late years for its dietetical uses- , --
in lepJ;a, scrophula, cancer, and lu ' venerea (Flores 

_ specifiqoe nouvellemept decouvert, &c. La_u anne" 
1785). ,But from the trials m~de of ,it ' by Ca -
minati and ~thers, it appears to h,ave little or no 

' t,i~le to medicina'l -efficacy in those c~ses. ' 

' ~ L.i\CERT A St'inC4S. ,Eaten by the lEgyptians as 
a , re,storative and aphrodisiac. Under the supposi
tion that its flesh possessed alexipharmic ]!)roperties, 
it 'was an ingredient in th_e' old.. <!o'mpound prepara
tions which went lmder the names of theriaca 

, Androlnachi· and confectio Damocratis~ "" , 

' ~ COLUBER Vipera. : The Viper. 
, ' ~ Berm . The Adder. The broth pre-

pared fi'om , the flesh of this species ef viper Gus 
viperinum) was formerly "in high esteem , as a 
rest.orative (Juneker de Viperarum usu ', med. 1744, 
Oetinger de curis viperinis, 1768) -;.and is at this 
time muen used -by the I talians. But has it any 
-advantage over good beef.or hare broth, and some -
other animal decoctions? ' 

, , 

4 

- I 

, I 
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, D. , Pl~CES. Fishes. 
, 'Amid the great variety of fishes, : there are m,any 

which afford to the human race a good and whole
some aliment. They 'are, however, inferior in nu. 
trimental power to both quadrupeds and birds,as 
Haller and other medical writers have reularked . 

. Dr. r;;;'Uen, on the contrary, w~s persuaded that 
tbe differe~ce in this' respect is vety inconsid'erable, 
if any; alledging' in support ' of this opinion ' ~hat 
there are several instances ' of vil1age~ in Scotland 
inhabited almost wholly by fishers', and who therefore 
live very much upon this sort , of aliment, but in 
whom no diminution of he..alth or vigour appears; " 
and that" those whq are employ~cl i~ the . herrin\g
fisheries; and ..yho fQr some length of time live ' 
upon herrings alone" seem to be much ' fattened . 
by this diet. It were to , be wished, however, that 
inthe instances he has cited,.Dr. C. had'-ascertain,~d 

, that those wQo support themselves by fishing, do 
so ' constantly make the fish which they catch the 

, only or the principal part of tbeir ,diet; or whether , 
.tney do not generall y reserve ~s little as pos'sible 
for their own use, and ' procure with . tl,le money 
which ihey get by the sale of their fish fo others, a ' 
different kind of food for themselv~s ' : Or wh,ether 
if thej~l:;1abitants of the . villages to which he alhlde~, 
do 'really eat considerable qu~ntitjes of fish, they 
do not at the 'same time consqme as ' much 'oat
meal, and other farin~cea as ' the common, p~op!e 
in other parts of Scotlanrl?, If so, it is easy to 
see .Joat th'e fishers' should be sto~t~r th<l;1) t,he 
,other inhabitants, as' consLlmmg, in addition to the 

, -
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cnmmon vegetable diet of the . country, a much 
larger quantity of a,riimaI food. "The nativeS' or 

; some parts of rth America arid ' of ~amtschatka 
who subsist, chi,efiy upon fish t~e year throughout, 
a'"e certainly not to be compared, either for vigour 
9£ body or vigour of intellect, witn the 'iuhabitaqts 
of Great-Britain~ Gerrr:any and other European ·. 
countrj es, whose animal foo'd i~ for . th,e most part 

. derived from the quadruped race. ' ' 
Some who have admitted tha,t the muscular ,parts 

of fish are not so n,onrisl~ipg ~s the mllscular ,part{; 
of quadrupeds anrt birds, have ' yet contended- that 
they are more easily digested. . From all the 
observ~tions we have made,' we ,are disposed to 
adbpt a. contrary opinion. People who ' live ,much 
,on fish ' are troubled with flatulency, and are , fre-

, " qqently affected with disordered I bo\¥els and cl?ta
neous eruptions. Being much inferior ' (especially 
the white blooded fish) in stimulant'Pmpertle~ to the 
flesh of land-a9imals, it is found necessary to ~up
ply this defect in preparing fish for the table, by 
means of spices and other condiments. And the " 

,putrescent nature of fish, renders it necessary in tro- ' 
pica~ latitudes; and o~ten during the warmth of the 
s~mme~ season in this climate, to use lemon-juice~ 

, .. vinegar, and othe'r aCICis 'with them. These guali
, · ti~s' w,hich belong' to ~shes in general, render theni 

_ an improper sort of 'alim~nt' for dyspeptic" gouty 
and cachectic persons; and it may be ,doubt¢d w,he
ther a. ' fish-diet be suited to ' any class of invalids. 
The at)cients (at whose table the hi,ghest luxury 
was' to have a great val iety of 'rare and costly fish) 

, seem to have been influenced by the pr vailing fond
' ness for this kind .of too(1 amon.g them, rather , .. ,. 

, ' 
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·than by accurate 6bse~vation, ' when they prescribed 
~ ,fish diet to' many of theIr patients.-Fishes with: 
red blood seem to be mor~ nouri bing than those 

, with :-vhite blood; and those whi~h abound, in oil, 
-"more so than those which , do not. The distina-' 

tions in l-egard to' salubrity, which 'some authors 
have made bet\>,een sea fish 'and river fish, are 
scarcely w(:)rth attending to. The former are . to '\ 
be preferred' not only as being generally more pal a
tablt", . but at the same time as being putritive in a _ 

, sb~ewhat greater degree. -

I. 4PODES. Destitute oj Ventral Fins. ' 

MURlENA Ang1iilla. The - common Eel. A 
richly flavoured and nutt;itious fish; but on ac~ ' 

, I coul)t of the oil with which it abound~, _ digest~d 
with difficulty. When eaten too freely, it' occasions 
l1ausea, ,vomiting, diarrhrea, and not unfrequently 
some degree of fever. It is at all ,times an' impro
per Jood for ick persons, for those whQ are of a 
hilic)usconstitut ion, and for such as are troll'bled , with 
flatule'nce and indigestion, Vinegar and horseradish 
form a prope'r seasoning to ' make it sit ligh tly on 
the stomach. Similar in its properties to the pre;. 
ceding, but (,when of a' large ize) coarser and, less 
-digestible (whether fresh or dried) is the 

MURlENA C;onger. The Conger Eel; and its fry, 
called 'liLvers. ' 

A.l\l~OnYTES TobianuS. The Sand Launce, 01;

Sand Eel. In the Isle ,of. Wight, it is calle'd the\... 
.sand Sprat, and iS 'in much esteem (Wor~ley's His~ 

-' 
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tory of the Isle of Wight, p . .:4): It hould be eaten 
. sparingly, being not very readily "disso v.ed 10 the 

stomach. " ; 

, . MQst of the . other genera of the order- -!\.podes,1 
- $ire edible ; ~but, except the ST110.MA TEUS, affvrd . a 

COqrse at:ld not v~ri.digestible food, rejected \\:here 
daintier fish can be had. 

II. JUGULA-RES; With J7 enlral Fins placed before 
, . the PectoT(J.1 Fins. 

L!jra. The 
gonet. 

------ Dracunculus. 
. gonet. 

Gemmeous Dra· 

The sordid Ora-
I 

These species of callionymus afford a whIte and 
,palatable 'me~t. . 

,TRACHINUS Draco. i The Weaver. , Affords ,a 

nne flavoured meat firm, but tender. The I tal1ans " 
reckon it a great, delicacy j and M. Duhamel calls 
it L'honneur des bonnes tables. ,I 

GADUS ..tEglrfinus. The Haddock. ' Meat d'ense, 
well .tast.ed, and s~fficiently digestihle • . D ; j'ed had- .' ~ 
dock, like all, other dried. fish (with the exception 
9f some very oily .fish) , is neither very digestibfe· nor 
very nutritIve. I 

G ADUS Gal/arias. The Torsk. Affords a white, 
palatable ~na digestible food. 

/ . 

• 
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\ GADUS ,Morrhua. 'The Codfish. ' 'Fr'esh'cod is a. 
:0 palatable, sufficientl~ oigestibie, and not unwh"ole-

,some food. ' The sound~ and other gelatinous parts 
are much esteemed; but they- are not so readily 

, dIssolved in the stomach as the ~t~er parts. By 
,drying ariel ,salting, 'this fish loses much of its 
nutritive properties. 

, 

The following ot~er speci.es of this ~enlls, ~ffo.rd; 
when fresh, a suffiCIently who]esonie and noul'lshmg 
food, 'viz. 

GADUS bm'batus. The Pout. 
--- MerlO.ngus. The Whtting. 
--- Pollachius. The Pollack. 
-- Malva. The Ling. ' 
--- Lata. The BurboL 

, 
III. THORACICI! Tf?ith Ventral Fins under the 

Pectoral Fins. 

ZEUS Faber. The Dory. Sa~puryand suffi
ciently digestible. 
- ' , 

, PLEURON.ECT~S Hippoglossus. The Halibut. That 
, part which adheres to the sid~-nns, i~ esteemed a 

delicacy; it abounds in oil, but it is not very rea~ 
dily dissolved in the stomach. 

PLEURONECiES Platessa. The Plaise. 
Flesus. The Flounder. 

-.----- Limanda. The Dab. ' 
So/ea. The Sole. --=------- maximus. The Turbot. 

J , 

or 
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. All these specid . of pleur~nectes, ' and espttially 
the last of them, are a savoury) nutritious, light~ and 
wholesome food: ' 

, \ 

CHlETODC>N rostratus. The J, cula:tor. , , , ~ 
, I 

CH~T~DON Imperator. The Emperor 'of Japan; 
and other species of this genus, are savoury and 
delicate. '. 

, Sp A&US Mrenal and' other species of sp~rus. , are 
palatabie ~ but sometimes prove purgative, and dis':' 
order ,the stomach and bowels. 

PE'RCA fluviatilis. The Perch. Finn, palata
ble, and r~adily digestible. , These prqpert~es belong 
more , or less to m'o~t of the other ' spe~ies of thir. 

. ' . 
SCOMBER Scomber. The Mackarel. . Savoury, 

but not very readily dissolved in the ,stomach. It 
js' not a wholesome f,ish. 

, , Thynnus'. The Tunny. A'coarse fish; 
but when pickled much eaten by the' common ' peo
pl~ at N~ce and other parts of the Mediterranean 
coast~ 

- l'he Cavallee of B~owne, a species of 'Sco~ber , 
found in the Wes~ Indies, possesses poisonous qua-
lities. j " , , 

, . 
- . , 

MULLUS barbatus. The Red Surmul1et. , 
--- Surmuletus. The , Striped Surmullet. 

-( 

, 

! ' 
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Finely flavoured, and almost ~s muchest~med in 
these days 'as they 'were in the times of' ancient · 
Rome. The head is reckoned the" fi 'nest part. It 
is sufficiently digestible. ' 

/ 

TnlGLA Lym. The Pipet. Well , f:lavoured, 
but, somewhat hard, and not very digestible. . The 
other 'species of this genus -are fo1" the most part 
Coar e and heavy. .' , . 

Iv. , ABDOMINALES. lPith V'entml Fins behi'nd the 

Pectoral Fins. 
, -

-COBITlS Barbatula . The-Loach, or Groundling. 
~alatable and sufficiently pght fry. 

... \ ... . 
SALMO Safar. The Salmon. A well. known 

delicacy ; it . is 'very 'nutritious; and though it 
\ , 

abound~ in oil, it is, ; ig ~oderate quantities, suf-
ficiently digestible. The pidled fish .is very un-
wholesome fooa. ,-

SALMO Trutta~ The Seq Trout, or Bun Trout. 
Mtrch inferior tq, and ' less digestible ~han . the pr~; 
ceding species. 

SALMO Fario. -The Trout. By far the best bE' 
\ all (r~sh water fishes. It -is - tender, exquisitely fta
' voured, and readily digested. 

- - , 

SAJ,.¥O alpi1/J.l,S. The Charr. Similar in its pro..; 
_ perties to the last. 

SALMO- SdlveJin1is. J" 
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S~LMO Sal;"arinus: The Salmdn Trout . 
. -- Umbla. These species ' are similar, but 

.inferior, in flavo\Jr an~ other qualit~es. to th~ sa~mon; 

SALMO . Epedanus. The Smelt. Palatable but -
not very nutrifive. 

SAzLMO ' Albula. - The Whiting. . Neither very 
palatable, nor. very wholesome. . 

. SAL~O Thymallus. The Grayling. The meat' 
of this fish is' \vhiteJ firm, _am! delicSlte.. It is suf
ficiently digestible 'and wholeso,me. 

Es!)x Lu.cius., The Bike. Firm, . palatable, an,d . 
sufficieqtly digestihJ~, provided it be not t:oolarge 
and too old. It is a wholesome fish. 

{ . 

. MUGIL Cephqlus. The MulJet. MU<7h relished 
by many people, though it is not v~ry readily ,di.
gested, and is not a very \t,'holesome 11sh. 'It, is -
from the roe of the ' female mullet · that , the . 

, . Italians prepare their favourite food- /;otal'go~ 

which is al~o ' a frequent article Qf di~t ;' with -
the Turks • . 

CLUPEA Harengus. The Herring. 
":"'-'--. Sprauus.. The Sprat. 

I Alosa. The Shad~ , , 
:--- EricrasicolfLS. The. Anchovy . 

. - -
These ' spedes of c1l1pea abonnd in oil. , When 

fresh, they have a pleasant taste, ah'd ~re consider- . 
ably 'nutritive; bbt they do not agr-ee with pc:!ople 

E " 
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'who ~re ' hil iolls. By saltin'g, tbey lose much of. 
,t heir, alimen tary properties, and become diffict;l1tly 
digestible. The Anchovy IS only eatea as a condi-' 
p1ent. -

',' 

~ CYPRINUS B arbus. The Barbel. A coarse, 
unw holesprne : fi h . 

. $1 t 

_t ~ I 

,C~PRt~US: Carpio. The Carp,. A sweet, nutri-
tive, and :~ufficiently digestible , food. The decoc
t ion or broth. of this and the following species, 
is este~med a restorative, and as such i ~ prescribed 
by the Fren-ch and I talian physicians it) consumptive 
and Qther disord~rs . ' 

-CYrR NUS Cobio. The Gudgeon. 
_ palat'able- and digestible. 

~ CYPRINUS T inea. The Tench. 
slimy ~ ' and difficultly digestibl,e. 

Stlffic'jently 

Soft arid , 

~ CYPRINUS Cephalus. The Chub. A coarse 
fish. 

, 
CYPRINUS L euciseus. The D ace. More pal~t

, able and more readily .digested. 
\ 

C Y1;'Rr.'Us rutilus. T he Roach. A l:""ht, pa
latable and wholesome ,fish. 

CYPRINUS ery thropthalmus. The Rud. Similar 
to the last-mentioned. ' 

The l\VO following species, though they are much 
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inferior to ~he preceding, aresometi~es brotlgh~ to 
the table, viz. the ' .. 

CypRd'lUS Alburnus. 'Jhe 'Bleak; and 
.......... -- Brama~ The Bream. 

' .... , 

V . . BRANCHIOSTEGI. o. 
. '. ' -., 

VI. CHOND~OPTE,RYGII. With Cartilaginous Fins. 

ACIPENSER Sturio. The Sturgeon. . The meat 
of tbis fish is nutritive, but not very savo ry. 
Caviar is prepared from the toe of this, and th~ fol
lowing species. . Th.is preparation was .known to the 
ancients~ and was by them called Carum.. The 
Ru~sians arid Turks a.re particularly fond of. it. 

ActPENSER Ruthen~. The Starlet. Tbe~.me'at 
of' this , is more tender and delicate than that of the 

. ,Precedirg· . 

ACI\ENSER fJuso. Tb~ Isinglas Fish, or Isi,ng
las Sturgeon. The ·most valuable ,part of this fish 
~s the. sound, or air-bladder, from which is prepa
:t:~d Fish-glue, or Is~nglas (Ichthyocolla). Gelly 
made by dissolving isinglas rn a proper quanfty 0f 
water) is nutritive and demulceqt; but is neither so 

:'palatable nor so' light , as chicken or calves-feet 
/ gelly. (Isinglas is also prep~red' from the ACIPENSkR 

'Scurio, , ACIPENSER stellatus, anc\ other species of 
- th!s genus,) .. 

RAIA Bqtis~ .The Skate. Coarse, but hutri- . 
:e .2 I , 

_ ... __ ..)J 

" 

' .. 

, , 

I • I 

... 

, \ 

, . 
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tive. Tile same may be said of the other edible 
species of this genus • 

. 
PETROMYZON marinus. 'The Lamprey. 
-... ----~ fluviatilis. The lesser Lampt:ey. 

. I _.J-- IJTanc~iali3. The Lampern? . or 
Priqe. Tb~se are esteemed great delicac~es. They 

I are very savoUl7, but fl Ot yery djg~stil5le . . They nqt 
un(requently oycasion fetia eructations and diarrhrea 
to those who eat freely 'of them . 

. 
E. INSECTA • . Insects. 

,Of this class of animals, none besides those 
which ,belong to the genus cancer, are, eaten by 
civilized nations. They 'seem 'to be not only less di
gestible but also less nutritious than many kinds of 
fish. 

I. ~LEOPTERA. O. n. HEMIPTER.A. O. 

III. LEPIDOPTERA • . O. lV. NEUROPTER,A. O. 

V. HYMENOPTERA • . 
" 

APIS ' mellifica. The Honey Bee. Honey (mel) , 
',is the nectarious juice sucked up by the bee from 
various sorts of flowers, and afterwar-ds ejected 
from the insect's stomach and deposited in the 
cells of the comb. . During its. retention in the 
~tomach, it appears to undergo a chemical chapge. , 

- It agrees in. its general alimentary p~op~rties 'with 
sugar,-which see. It· should however be noticecJ." 
that it is 'more stjmulant, and that it is apt to pass 
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off more readily by st~~r al)d l}nne, than the crys
tallized juice of the cane. Wi~ the ancients, honey , 

J suppli~d the place of sugar, as; ' indeed, it does 
even at this daY 'in the interior of Russia and Poland. 
They used it 'in all their' s\veetmeats and pastry, 
and it -was a common '~ddition to milk. They 

• ' thought it particularly salutary to p~rson§ advanced 
in years. D iluted with water, and ~ubjected to a I 

proper te~perature, it is like- sugar, sllsceptible .of 
the vinous fermentation,_ yielding what is called 
Mead and Metheglin. , The ancien,ts had vario,us. 

. preparations q ' honey ' diluted, wit~ water, (see' 
Melicratum and Hydromel), anq with vinegar (Oxy- " 
craton, and OxymeL); of all ~hich preparation~ the 
medical uses will be mentioned hereafter, 

VI. DIPTERA. O. 

'VII. APTERA. · 

CANCER Mre'Tka~, ,' The commo~ Crab. 
-- PaguTUs. ' The Black.clawed ·Cl.'ab. 

The meat \"ithin the cIa s of the e two speG.ies 
is coarser' and less sapid than that of the 

"-

CANCER Gammarus; or Lobst~r, which is a, v~ry 
palatable, moqerately nutritive, but no very digestible 
food. : The decoction or broth of this and the fol
low~n'g species (previollsly- bruised or pounded the 

- sh,ells and eatable parts tbgether) is esteemed de
mufcent, alk&lescent, and n\1(ritiou. In .. some 

" countries it is prescl:ibed as a restorative. i~n cases 
of emaciation, whether with or wit out hectic 
fever. From every species of the cance r, genus, dys~ 

. , . 
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pet-ic, gouty and bilious people should rigidly ab
stain. 

CANCER Astacus. The Craw Fish. Similar in 
, nti!ritive properties to ~he preceding. 

J C ANCER serratus. ' The Prawn. Esteemed a 
great d~licacy. ,in its general ' pro,perties 'si~~lar . 

. to the pr cedil1g ; las are likewise the following t viz. 

CAN9ER Crangon. The. Shrimp; and 
. . Squilla. ,The: white Shrimp: 
\. " 

, , 

" . With respect to the digestibility of the different 
species of a ,th re i , as Dr. Cullen has . .re
marked (Mat: Merl . Vol..!. p. 393) someth-ing pe~u
liar. H e kn,ew 'several instances of persons who 
cbuld not take" even a very small quantity of 
lobster or crab, without being affected, soon afte'r 
with a violent Mlic, and sometimes with that same 
efflorescence oh 'the skin (See 'Win'terbottom' on 
·the Uriicaria,or 1fNettierash from this' cause, in~ Me- , 
dical Facts aild Observations, Vol. 5.) which often 
happens ftom eating' salmon or herrirlgs. ~ Ill. both 

' cases, these effects are, ,he think~, to be aseribed 
• to. peculiarity of COl titution, diffic~lt to be, ac-

couQted [or. . . 
If , 

F. VERMES. Worms. ',» '. 

" 
Most 9f the anim'als b,elongfng to this class, and 

especially those of the order testacea, abound in 
mucu , "' an~ in consequence afford a mild, 1 de
mulcept . SQrt of food, suited t6 c~ses of a~rophy 
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and phthisis. Some of them, however., should be 
eaten witn caution, partl~c1,llarly at ertain seasons of ' 
the year. . 

, . \ 

. J. INTESTINA; Long Worms. Tf7ithout conspicuou~ 
limbs or external . members. 0. ' 

, , I 

: JI:MOLLUSC~. ,~f/ith externa{members, but 1fithout 
a, shelly coverin{J, 

. , 
_ LIMAX rufus. The Red SLIg. C;in~i~e~\~ ali
me tary and medicinal ,prope' ties witll t ~ snail~ 

'. (HelixP01natia) which · see; ~ . ;' ~ 
. -. 

• I'· 

The SEPIA sepiald, and ECHJNUS ' esculent.:us, are 
alma t the only ~'ther edih,le genera of this order .of .' 
worms ; and, even these are . a difficultly digestible, 
.an,d by n~ m~ans a 'wholes?,ll1e food. ' . 

. ' . I \ 

lII. Tk;Sl'ACEA. I With Shelly Cqverings. '· 
,. , 

CARDIU~J ~4¥le.· The, rommon. Co~kle. Pala- I 

table al1-d nl!'~ritious; but infel~or in these respec~s 
to the . , ) .. 

• t J • 

. OSTliEA e.dulis. Tbe COIDIJ),on ~yster; 'which as . 
a '\d~H~acy and an aliment, -far surppsses all t he ~e~t . 
of t~e testaceQUS kind'. Most people l!refer eat.ing . I 

, oysters raw, 3,(1d as fresh a's possible, that, is whtle 
J~ey are alive. In. this state they agree"very well 
' wi~h strong stomachs, but by no, meailS ,so with 
pers9fis . who are subject to indigestion; and dys-
p.~ptic and gouty pers~ns who have ventured to 

-- . 

.' . 

" 

" 
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swallow them in ' this ~tate, have orten been vio-
lently disordered by them. ',Spch person~, jf they 
eal them at all, should have them "veIl stewed and 
seasoned with some aromatic. But . even in that 

' state, they ' should be eaten rather "" sparingly in ·the -
inl?tances above mentioned. Oysters are oft~n re
commended to consumptive patients; but if they ' 
are salu~ary iq them, they are not so to ~hose who · 
are affected with glandular obstructions, whether 
e.xternal or mesenteric . 
• _' MYTI 'us edulis. The I eatable Mussel ,In ali
mentary properties, musse)s are similar t<;l oysters '; 
but, at certain seaSOnS of the year, and ; in particu
lar constitutions, mussels produce distr~ssing, and 
sometimes dangerous symptoms in those ,.who eat 
them; such as a burning sensatjo~ in the fauces, 
'Swelling of the {ace, eyes, lips, tongue, and' throat; 

. distension of the stomach; erysipelatous inflammation 
of the skin, accompanied with jntolerable ' itching; 
difficulty of breathing, great anxiety, and in . a few 
jnstances,. convulsions. The remedies on these oc--

. casions . are v~'mits and acids, partic\.llarly lemon 
juic.e, 'mixed wit~ peppermint water. The occa
,sional noxious quality {>f the mussel, is derived . 
from a small speci~s of stella mar~fla (viz. the 
ASTERIAS ophiura) whic~ in the months of June, 

' July, and August, is ' found in the, sheli of the 
mussel., ' The juice of this sea-s~ar is highly 
acrid and injurious. It ' is said that the mussels 
may be completely freed from this noxious accom
paniment, by wJlshing them ",;ell in vinegar and 
,vater. Iiehrell'5. de Affectionibus a 'Cnmestis M ytu
lis apud l f7erlllOj" Opera . . Morh'ring de Mytulor., 

-1 

, ' 

I I 
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Vene~o ',apud . Halleri Disputation. ~d Morb. Hi'st. 

. , 

et Curat. Tom. JII. Also Beunie in the 3d Vol. ' { 
.'of the Lond. Med .. Journal. 

HELIX Pomatia (COCHLEA terrestris). The eat- _ 
able Snail. Slimy and ' ligfftly nutn,tious. 

According to Dr. Cleghorn this sort: of - snail 
abounds ' 1O Minorca, ana Is a' great resource to 
the poorer inhabitants, who eat them , boiled, after, 

, having been kept within doors long, enough to ~. 
los~ their earthy taste. In thi manner they are 
also much eaten in Austria and Switzerland, wheve 
they supply the place of oysters. In the l~~.t-men'- " 
tioned country th ~ are reared in ,gardens, with walls
and mounds constructed for the purpose, as was in
deed tqe custoin with the ancients I . The d~c()~ti~n 

. or broth (jus cochlearum) made from the , na.ils and 
shells pounded together is esteemed demulcent 
and ~es~orat i ve, 'and i6 , accordiAgly prescribed in 
consumptive cases. 

, 
' 2. Froin' the_Vegetable Kingdom. 

Vegetables are nutritive in proportion as ~hey 
abound in mucilage, in oil, * in sugar', in starch" 
and in gluten . . These nlltrimental parts of vege-

, tables corresponp _ to , the mucus, f~t, saccharine 
matter,t gelatine ' and albumen o( animals. , In. 
both classes of living m~tter ' the nutrimentaI parts 
appear to consist of the same principles differ~ntly 

* That is 10 say' in bland or fixed oil., 

t Contained in .Milk. 

I -

. I 
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modified, or combin~q; but the modification undet 
which they exist in the animal kingdom, is that 
which ,affords the 'strongest and most stimulant 
notlrishment to man. I 

, As, vegetable aliment is less stimulant than 
'animal food, and as besides it passes pff morl! 
readily by the different outlets of the body, it is 
very properly , prescribed in all ,inflammatory dis
orders ; in cases of phlethora , and obesity; in · cages 
of hepatic aI?d other visceral obstruction. Being 
less putrescent than animal fooq, it is especially
spited to the prevention and cure of scurvy; and 
there are observations which render it probable that 
those who li e chiefly QU ' a vegetable diet are 
Jittle 1iable to typhus and other malignant fevers. 
L,as[ly, as vegetable aliment is, less stimul'ant tlJan 
animal food, it is on that aCCOl~,l1t ' more , favourable 
to longevity. ' 

.on .the other hand, being less readily ~ssjmilated' 
than fopd derived from the animal kingdo,m, being 

, apt to produce :flatulency and acidity,.. and having a 
tendency to pass off very readily by stool and urine ; ' 
a ' vege.table diet is ill suited ' to dyspeptic persons, 

/ ' 

\ -and to those ho in consequence of profuse .eva~ 
cuatiQnS or exhaustion from other I causes, reqtllire' 
a ra'pid and copious supply of'chyle. '. , , 

With regard to the relative 'nutrimentaL:powers 
of vegetables, the seeds ot 'certain pi,an,ts belonging 
to the natural order gramina, and 'the leguminous 
family ,of plants, claim the first rank. Close to 
these may be placed certain roots, which abounq 
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in starch' and mucilage, such as the p~tatoe, yarn, 
the, cas ava-root and th~ different species of orchis; 
to which add the pith qf certain plants belonging to 

. the natural o,der palmre, and the gum which ex- . 
ude froOl the, mimosa nilotica, the 'astragalus tra
gacantha, ~c. In ·the 'next degree, may be placed ' 
those 'vegetable , substance which abound in sugar . 

, as well as mucilage, such as the beet and carrot 
(not to mention the sugar-cane itself); together with 
the s~eet and' acido-dulcescent ·fruits, such as grapes, 
dates, apricots, plums, apples, &c. Lastly, certain oily 

, ~eeds, suc~ .as .the almond, d estnut, filbert, &c .... 
. "', , r , . 

A; ' , HEltBlE. I-lerbs" 
• J 

, ApIUM Petroselinum. Pentaodria Digynia. Um
bellfttre. Grows wild in Sardinia. \ (Petl"oseliQtim) . 

. Parsley. A ~ommon, addition to broths arid soups. 
The rO,ots and leaves are slightly.aromatic, the eecl$ 
more so. The former, (and espe ially th,e roo,ts 
oP the Dutch parsley) are sweet and nutritive; the 
latter, viz. 'the ' s~eds, ; dillte~ic. From these last 
a ,butyraceous essenti.ai ' oj} may be obtain~d ,by 
distillation.. Sugar may be extr.ayted from the roots. 
Many. of the fQ!'eign -i pbal macopceias contain a 

" ",!,ater distilled from .~he~ fresh perb (A9ua Petrose
lini) - which, howeve(,1s just!. exploded fr.om our 
. djspensatories. As an aromatic; it is much jnfe
rior ' to mint.,water, and as , a diuretic -~t is of- J.10' 

< value. , . I. 

• I ... , • 

~ , ~ aPIUM, graveolens. Class and order ' ~s ;above. 
-Indigenous. Smallage.-Ce1ery. -' This is one among .' 
many instances of a plant ' n~tural1y acrid and 

• I , 

.-

I I 

" 
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'Unfit for food, bemg rendered mild and alimen
tary by cultivation. The blanched stalks are rna- , 
.cilaginous and somewhat aromatic,. and, eSJ1~
clllly when stewed, ligbtly nutr iti ve. , Like the for
mer species, it is ranked in the n um er ·of diu
retics, and by some writers hac; been commended, 
but without reason, as ~ lithontriptic. ' . 

ASPARAGUS "qfjicinaiis. Hexandria ,Monogynia. 
'Sarmentacere, L inn. Liliacere, Mu.rray. Indigenous: 
Asparagus. A light nutritive vegetable. It is mu
cilaginous, l:!nd considerably .diuretic. As it is quickly 
c:lissolved in the stomach, and is littlo disposed to 
~reate flatul~nce,~ it is in genera}, well suited to 
weak constitutioQs. It is 'nqfr ho;ever, d~stitute ' 
of stimulant properties, and h~nce it has been 
found hurtful in cases of pulmonary and uterine' 
hemorrhage. vVhether from peculiarity 'Qf ,coq
stitution, or from some other cau~e, I know not~ 
but a young pers,Qh w~lO partook of asparagus ~or 
2, or ' ~ days ' in u~cession, was, seized with vo
'miti ng and pain of'the bowels, accompanied with a 
considerable acceleration of the pulse.-Recent 
chemical analysis has shewn that thi,s , vegell:!Q-}e 
conta~ns a crystallizable substanc~, peculiar to itself. 

I , 
BRASSICA oleracea. Tetr~dynamia SiJiquosa. Si

liquosre. IrrdigenOl1s. Colewort and' Cabbage. The 
different species and , varieties of brassica ' afford, for 
the most part, but little nouris):1ment. They are 
watery, .a.r!d liable to produce ~atulence and coli<2' 
The least flatulent is the Cauli}lower. The large 
headed 'cabbage cut into thin slices . and put 'into 
casks wi~h al~ernate layers of salt, with , or without 
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the addition of ca:rraway or other aromatic see,ds, 

, then presst;d close 'together, aorl . afterwards set to 
ferment, constitue!f what is termed by . the Germans < 

Sauer Kraut. In -consequence of the . fermenta-
. tion it undergoes, it part~kes in some d~gree of a 

vinous nature, is . savoury, and 'sufficiently digesti- , 
hie. 1ft his voyages, Captain Cook found it to be 
one of the best . antis~orbutics; and Lind recom_ 
mends it.,as such. What makes it prefesable to 
many other remedies of this sort, is, that it will: 
keep for a . [welve month and - upwards without 
spoiling. . 

. CICHOREUM . Endivia. S)'ngenesia Polygamia. 
lEqualii. Compositre. ,Semiflosculosre. ChiQ:a and 
Japan. Endive. This' is a bitter, ,wholesome" {-e-_ 

" getable, though it affords,but little nourishment. 

. . 

. CRAMBB maritima. Tetradynamia Siliquosa. Sili_ · 
- Cjuosre. Indigenous. Sea Cole-wort. Sea. Kale. 
The Dlanched stalks are dressed and eateo in the 
same manner as aspa,ragus, to which, however,. 
they -are much inferior. ' 

,CYNARA ScolY711US. Syngenesia Polygam,ia ~qua~ 
Jis. Compositre Capitatre. Italy and the Southern 
parts of Frapce. The common Articb.oke . ... The 
only alimentary part, says , CUllfm (Mat. Med. Vol. 
:1. p. , '266) of this acrid plaut, is the receptacle 'of . 
the flower, and ~he portion of that which we pulI away 
from it, in pulling away the separate sq uamre 'of the -
calyx . . The whole 'of this receptaole, ev~n ' in ' its 
recent 'state, is of very little acrimony" and by being 
~oiled in water, is rendered pe~fectty mild. -In its 

\ ' 

) . 
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boiled state, it is of a teqder .texfure, somewhat ' 
' swee~ and macilaginous, and therefore tolerably 
nourishing. . It is di uretic, and as su~h it is de~med 
salutary in drops~cal cases. 

LACTUCA sativa. Syngenesia Polygamia lEqualis. 
, Cornpositre Semiflosculosre. ,T he garden Le~tuce. 
This plant takes its nalne from t~e milky juice 
which it contains. Many varieties of it are culti~ 
vated in the kitchen-gardens ; it is only, the LAC

TUCA virosa, 'and L. 'Scariola that possess noxious ' 
prop~rties. Without the addition of other herbs, . 
it a,ffords but an insipid sallad. It is mor,e digeitible 
when boiled than in its crude state. ,It is diuretic 
and slightly sop~ri fi c. . Will this account fot: its re-' 
puted anti-aphrodisiac properties? .Linn(Cus. de Ace
'tariis apud Amren. Acad. Vol. 4. 

L EPIDUM sativum. Tetradynamia Siliculo!?a. ~i1i
q.uosre; (Nasturtium hortepse). .Garden Cress. 
T his is one of the earliest spring vegetables. ,It 

. 'has a pungent and somewhat bitter taste. Hence 
.' 'it operates in , some degree as an aromati,c, a!1d 

promotes 'digestion, &c. L ind found it useful 10 

' scurvy. 

PORTULACA : oleracea: Dodecandria Monogynia: . 
Succulentre. E ast and West Indies. Garden Pur
slane. This h'erb yields a ,watery, sharp, and some
what saline juice. It is but little nutritive, and proves 
laxative when eaten ,too freely~ ,,' 

RUMEX' Acetosa. , Hexandria Trigynia. Holoracere., 
Indigeno~s. (Acetosa). Common Sorrel . This , 

.' 

e 
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palatable vegt;table .cont~ins im essentIal salt, which I 

is simi.1ar -to the, aC,id of til.1:tar, and may serve as a 
" ~ubstitute for it. ' [I,t contains oxalic as 'tV ell as tar-:

taric acid]. It is much used in France and other 
countries as a saqce. \ The e~pressed juice , is em-
ployed as a prese~vative again~t the scurvy, in sea- " 

" ,\ 

voyages. 

SISYMBRIUM Nas(urtzum. Tetradynarnia . SiJi~ 
q nosa. Sil iquosre. Indigenous. , (N asturti'um aqna • 

. ticum~. ' Wateli Cress. This plant ,has a pungent., 
-bitter taste. ' Boerhaave and Wiegleb obtained vola
tile alkali from it. As an anti'scorbutic; it ,is 
much inferior to scur:vy-grass. , It , is eaten' raw as 
a sallad herb. ' By boiling, its aroma,tic an~ oth~r 
'properties are destroyed. 'The ~xpressed jui~e is an 
ingredIent in t~e S.uccus Cochlearice composit1M, of the ' 
-L~nd. and Edin., pharm,acopreias '" See S>TIMULAN1;'S'. 

, , 

SPINACIA oleracea. Dioecia Pentandria. HoIo
. rac~re._ ' Spi~age. , This herb aWords but little , noll. 

rishment . . .It is apt to occasion flatulency. ' 

B. ,RADICES. Roots. 

ALLIUM ascal~nicum. Hexandria , Monogynia. 
Liliacere.(Cepa ascal~nica). The Shallot: 

Cepa (Cepa). Th~ Onion. , 
------- POl'rum '(Porrum). The Leek. I" 

---- sativum (Allium). Garlic. " 
~~--- Scorodoprasum (Scorodoprasu'IIl). ~oc-

cam bqle: ' {, 

AU these different species of ' allium ~oincide in 

, 

.. 
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their general properties. . The Sha/Zot, ., Garlic, and 
Roccambole, ate too aorid to be used otherwise than 
in s~.~II quantities, by ,way of satlce or conciil1)ent ; 
but the Onion and Leek, when deprived of their 
~crimony by bQiling, . become considerably nutri- ' .... 
tive. Both are common ingredients in broths ~nd 
porridge; and the roasted onion is a favourite food 
with man'y people. The onion, garlick and - ~eek 
are diuretic and expecto'rant, (see Expecto~ants and 
Diuretics) and on these accounts they ' are often 
recommended as articles of diet to dropsical and , -
asthm~tic patients.-Dr. Rush" in _ his account 
of the yellow lever of Philadelphia says, he is dis- : 
poseq ~o b~lieve -that garlick was ' the only sub
~tance that was in any, degree useful in prev~nting 
that disorder. He llJet . with several persons wh,.o 
chewed it constantly, ahd' who were much ex
posed to the contagion, without being infected. 
He further remarks that Degner mentions that the 
J~ws (who it is -well known eat great quantities . oC 
g~rljck} escaped 'the malignant dysentery which 
raged at Ni1peguen in 1736. 

BETA vulgaris. Pentandria Digynia. Ho]ora-, 
cere. . ~ed Beet. 'S0uthern parts of Europ,e. The 
.foot 9f. this and the follow~ng species abounds i!l 
#i~ccharine matter (as shewn by Mm'gmp.f and· su1:>
sequent chem'ists) and is ' considerably nutritive; , 

. but in most · stoma~hs produces flatulency when 
-eaten in any considerable quantity,. It shouJd be 
b~!lec:l till it becomes quite ten,der. -. 

, BETA Cicla. CJass and order as above. White 
Bflet.- Coincides in alimentary: properties-with t,pe . 

( 
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preceding. The mangel wurzel or root Qf, scar- " \ 
city is, a variety of _the white be~t. 

, , ' 
BBASSICA Rapa. Tetradynamia Siliquosa. 'SiU-

quosre. (Rapum). The'I\lrnJp. The roots of the ' 
different species of this \Tegetable ,duly pr~pared by 
cookery afford a Hght' and wholesome nourishment. 
The expressed Juice is of a m'ucilaginoU's demul
cent, nature, and is recommended by JT..an Swieten , 
and Rosenstein in hoars~ness and phthisical cas~s. 

CXROPEGIA bulbosa. Pentandria Monog-ynin. 
Contortre. , East Indies. The r90~s of this plant 
are ~aten in some part~ of India. . Their ta~te is si
nlili to ,that of the turnip. See Rox,bU1'glb', Plants 
of'the Cpast 9£ Coroman'deL ," . . 
- . ) ~., .. . . 
CIGHOtUlJ'M~ Intyb1fs. SyngenesiaPolygamia requ.a-

. - 'lis. Cotnpositre Semiflosculosre. Indigenous. Suc
cory. The wild plant is , consi4erably more b~tter 
thaI,l the cultivated one: "l"he ,fresh ,!"?ot' is , put 
tntd broths and decoctions, and the young herb i~ 

-eaten in sallads. The root, dried and roasted, are 
very generally used in \~rmany , as a substit;tf! 
for coffee. In. some of the 'foreign pnarmacopc:eias, . 

' there is a Syrupu$ de Czchoreo cum R heo, intended, ' 
' as a laxfltive for infants. But an--infrt iot}. of rhu-
_ barb alone; sweetened ~ith sugar, at the saqJe time 
' that it 'Is (~ more simple, is in other re~p,ectS' 'a , 
tmlch better preparation . 

. ' • I ~. ,~. I 

j. , C(H'VO~ ULt.fs Batatas. Pe~tandria Monogynia 
. Campanacere. Eas~ arid ' West' "Indies. Spanish 
. Potat . e. lri~ .alimeritary properties this 'r9P~ ~gr,.e~s 

I • ~ \. '",\\' 

, ' 
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. .. " . 
with the common potatoe . . It is, howeve~, less .p.a-
latable on account of its sweetness'; and, . upon 
the ' whole, is perhaps not so propet as a principal .. 

• . and" cqnstimt article of food,' as the solanum t~
· berosllm; which s~e. 

DrOSCORBA alata. '!' 
bulbifera.. ~ ams. 

---- sativa. 

Direcia Hexandria. Sarmentace~ • . ~as~ and West 
Indies. . 

. These roots, when. well boiled or· roasted, ' are 
very mealy and-nutritious. They resemble the po
tatoe; . but are much sweeter, . and · consequently 
to ~uropea!i 'palates .not so pleasant. They con

'stitllte the chief food, of. the Negroes in the West 
Indies. : 

DAUCU'S ·Cm:ota. 'Pen~and~ia Digyriia. Umbel .. 
latre. ' Indigenous. The Carrot. This root abounds 
in a mucilaginous, saccharine juice. It is consider-

. ably 'nutritive; and when sufficiently boiled, as ' 
little flatulent as most of the esculent roots. When 

. eaten (r~ely.,. it proves laxative • • 

HELIANT~US .tube~osu.t: Syngenesia Polygamia 
. frllstranea. Composi~re oppositifolire. B~siJ. . Je

rusalem ,artichoke. The knots or tubercles of these 
'roots, wheq b,akecl, roasted) 01' boi~ed, 'afford a 
5weet,.. mucilaginous and ' w~olesome sustenanoe~ . 

Linn~ ~A~~n. :4~ad. -V 01.. ~II.) Rreferred tl;lc 

' . 
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Jerusalem ~rtjchoke to the potatoe, against which he 
had,'a botanical prejudice; but it is certainly inferior 
to the last in nutrimenta1 power, and to mOlit per-

-sons in this country it is ,less palatable. , 

JATROPHA Manihot. 
~-'--- Jq,nipha. 

'~ Monrecia.. 
"' ~?na~elphia:, 

Tncoccre. , 
South America. Bitter and Sweet Cassava; It 

, is from the roots of these shrubby plants that ' the 
amylaceous ' substance , called tapioca is, prepared. 
Diffused in boiling water and sweetened with sugar 
(with ' or witho~t a small addition of wine, according 
to. circumstances) it constitues a _mild and light arti- ' 
de 'of diet for the sick and cbnval~scent. ' ': 

MAR.ANTl aru~dinacea. Indian Arrowroot. See 
, DEMULCEN',l'S. 

'ORCIlIS masC'I!-la. · Gynandria Diandria., Orchj~ere. 
]ndigenous. Salep. I~ is· from the root of this 

, and other species of this genus; that the. ~weetish, 
I mucilaginous, ana highly:. nutritive powder, called 

'Sa/ep~ is, prepared. It is suited to ' the same <?ases ' 
as tapioca. , For other remarks concerning the 
medicinal. uses .of S~lep, see' DEMULCENTS. .. " 

PASTINACA sativa: Pentandria .Digynia. Uplb~l. 
litre. Indigenous. Parsnip. This ro,ot abotipds-in 
~accharine matter, .and is.. .considerably ~utrjtious; 

,hut its' flavour is less pleasant 'than that ' of. the car
rot; on which ~cp~unt the latter' is hi more gelleral, 
use. The young roots of the parsnip ,are "to be 
preferred. In some sQils it would, appear that 

, .-

. , 

' ,' 
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the roots of this plant aoquire adegl:ee Q'f aeri-
e l 

mony, • 

RAPHANUS sativU8. TetradYnamia·Siliquosa. '8iTi ... , 
, , quosre. China and Japan. 'tbe Radis.h. otthisthere' 

are se'v-eral sorts, differ-ing in colour and shape of 
the roots All of them are warm and acrid to ,the 
taste. They , abound in water, afford little nou. 
rishment" ape! in many constitutions propuce tla
tlllence and indigestiDn~ " 

I • 

\,.. ,..,' 

.. SCOR~ON~R.A hispanica. Syngenesia Polygamia-
JEqualis. Compasitce Se~ifl()'sculoslil. Spain and 
Southern p,arts of Eur6p.e. Vi perfs-grass. Mu€i ... 
laginous and !?ligl\tly uouri ~ing. 

SltJ~ Siso,mm. Pentandri~ Digyni1t.'. .. tJmb~lla ... 
tre. China. Skirret. ThIS root, as , appel}fs ftom 
1he experim,ents ,of ]J.fctrggmf, abounds in saccha .. . 
rifle I\latt~r. . It is c9nsi9~rably ntItritive, alld, when 
:l;>Qilee!, r adjly.,dige ti~te. · Linnp!us expresses muon, 
'~ul'pris~ that this palatabl~ and nutritigul) roQt is not 
.more gen~ranr ~ultivated. 

~ 

_ SOL. V"M tiJ,lJero~nm. Pentandria' MmlOgynia. 
: Luridre.· r. The Potatoe. Except the cere~lia, 

few vegetables ' are in such general use as this. Ai-. .... 
ah 'article ,of 'Qst~nance, th~ potatoe .has' t}vo ex
~~n~Jil . re~Qmmendjltions, i~ is . l~tuble, and , re .. · 

. ~uit:es litde tI"'Qr\bl~.)n ,its cookery. It , abounq.s in 
a£ll)/ll\Ceous matter, we! when of a. g-eod quality., 

d propE:rly 1i>~i1~d or rOa,stt;d, aifonls,a, very. whale
~Qme fOQd, little liable to pmdt ce fiatu{ence. Lin. ' 

":a~i<..s ~ntertaillt;d itro,ng prejl1dice~Against thii ya.,. / 
I 
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luable root, w~ich l:ioweverjs never um~lutary ex-' 
cept when produced in a bad soil or damaged by 
keeping. . .... , 

• 
TRAGOPOGQN p01·rifolium. 5yngenesia Polygami, 

, . .2Equalis. ' Composit;:e Semifiosculosre. Indigenous.' 
Salsafi. ThIs root contains 'a s~eetish milky Juice. 
in its general properties~ it resembles t'he scorz ner,? 
and like it, is but slightly nutritioui. 

·C. FRUCTUS, Fruits." 

Alh6cARP'US' . irtcisa. . Monrecia Monandtia. 
-South Sea Islands and East Indies. The ,Bread 

t • 

. Fruit-tre~. The fruit of this tf'ee, which.may ,be said 
, .to surpass all other veget,ables in point of immediate 

utility (as it re'luires so little pains' in resp~ct both · • 
of its culture and p~epaflltiori for food) is -used ' 
before it ripeilS,. In which state it is roa ted till the 
outside becomes scorched and black. The onter 

I part is then rasped off, and the inner, part" wJ,!ich is 
soft and wt1ite, like the Cl'lllUb of new bread, is 
used for food. It 'is ~ery wholesome ~nd nutritIOus: ' 
but in taste comes nearer ' to a ~w~et ~ potatoe or 
Je-rusalem artichoke, than to wheaten bread. 

A1'4YGD~LUS Persica. Icosandria MonogYnia. 
'Pomacere. Asia. The Peach and Ned-arine. These 
welI:-known paIa,table fruits a.re sufficiently. ~hoI~
i;Olne" when eaten moderately; but , if taken t~q 
freely or . wbi.Je the body is ,heated, they, some~ 
times (especially .peaches) disorder the DOWerS. 

~ Gouty people should eat ' of U~etn sp,~inglY' • . ' .. 
" 

t' 

" 
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ANNONA muricalrt . • Polyandria P~lygynia. Coa: 
dunatre. ' West I l)dies. Commo~ Custard .Apple .' 

\ or Sour Sop. This and some other species '.of an
n~na, are a ' cooling, agreeable and wholesome 
fruit. . 

BERBERIS vulgaT~s. ' Hexandria Monogj'n1a. Bar
berry. The berries. of this shrub abound in ail acid 
Jthe malic ~cid-the bark of the barberry yields 
oxali.Q'acid); and with the addition of sugar, they form 
an agreeable' sweetm~at. In some of the foreign 
pharmacqpreias, there are the following preparatiC(ns 
from this fruit, viz. (;1) Syrupus Berberurn, (2) Rob 
Berberum, and (3) Rotul:e vel Trocllisci Berberum. ' 
The last are used to allay thir~t. 

BROMELIA Ananas. Hexandria Mono&-ynia. 'Co-
.' J onarire. Asia and Africa. The Pine Apple. , On 

account of the delicate qui'ck poignancy of its juice, • 
thi's frui (to ~se the words of Dr. Milne), deserves 

. the appellation it has universally obtained of King of 
Fruits. Yet we ' ·have known ' its poignant acid 
juice, hOwsoever grateful its taste and . fragranUts 
odour, to disagree with many people~ The str~n~ ... 

. acidity of tl;1is fruit is proved by a very frequent 
practice at ~atavia (where the bromelia ' is almost ~ 
a~ plentiful 'as turnips are with us) · of cleansing 
sword~ and oth~~ iostrum~nts of steel . or iron, 
wh~n~rusted, by running them through a pine apple .. 
It is the cheapest acid they have. See Sil' George 
Staunton's , Embassy to Chioa, Vol. 1. 2'15, ' 4to. 
edition. 

: The fruits of some' other species· of this genus, 
such as the ' 

'-
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BllOMELIA Pinguin; and , ' , I 

, 
----' Karatas, are "likewise edible; but on 

account ~f their greater acidity, in -mU'ch i~a1Jer 
qua~tities _ than the Pine Apple. .Their sharp juice . 
diluted with water, is. used as a refrigerant in fevers 
in .the West Inpies: . . . 

;' 

B~osiMUM A licastrum. Direcia Monandria • 
. Jaqlaica. The Bread Nut. , The boiled fruit of this 

. tree has frequently been the support. of the N~groes 
and poorer sort of the white people i~ times of 
,scarcity. It, is a wholesome artd- not unpleasant 
food. When ' roasted it eats something l~e . 
Chestnuts. See BrOlOOe's .Natural . History' of 
Jamaica. , 

CACTUS Opuntih. Icosandri~ Monogynia. , Sue
culen,tee. South America. Indian Fig or Prickly 
Pear. Not remark1lble for its flavour, but wbole
some and nutritio·us. , In his oliserv,ations on Mi
norea, Cleghorn relates ' that this fruit constitutes 
the principal. sustenance .of whole" familes in that 
i51an~, dudng the month of Sept,ember. 

CITRU,S Aurantium (Aurantilllll). - Poty~delphi'a 
Icosandria. Pomacere. East Indies. The China 

_ Qrange and Seville ,Orange. Th~ subacid, rnucila- , 
-giI\ouS juice of the first, or China Orange, ' (Auran
t illm Sinet:lse) 'is el\.ceedingly pleasant, cooling, and 
nutriti911s. . [t is ' powerfully antiscorbutic, and' is 
very serviceable in fevers, especially in those that 
ar~ of a bilious nature. The ' bitter esseneial oil : 
which· resides i'n the ~ind_, is a fin~ aromatic: "The 

I -.. 
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juice of the Se~ille Orange (Aurantium Hispalense) is 
. rough, sour, and somewhat bitter; it is less palat
able, but-.more ~tooiachic, as well as more anti'septic, 
than the juice of., the former. Hence, in bilious 
fevers; dysentery, &c. ,it is preferable to' the other. 
The rind of tfiis is also more aromatic than that-

, I 

of the china orange. ' The peel or rind of ,the 
,Sevine orange enters into the (ollow~tlg pt'epara-

, tions of the British pharmacopreias, viz. (l) Aqua 
Citri Auran~ii PH. Ed: (2) Comerva Aw:.amii, Ph. 
Lond~ . et I Ed: ' (3) Infusu,rri. Gentia'na' coinpos'itum, 
'Ph. Lon. et Ed. (4,) , Spiritus Raphani compositus, 
Ph. Lond. (5) Syrupus Aurant.ii corticis" Ph. Lond., 
et Ed. ' (6) Tinctura Aurantii cortiCis, Ph. Land. ' 
(7) Tinctura Cincho1ue composila • • Ph. Land. (e) 
Tinctura Gentiance composita, Ph. Land. , ~t . Ed. 
And the Juice is:one ' of the ingr~die~ts 'in the' (9) 
Succu~ CochLear-its compositus, Ph. Lond. et Ed: In 
the , foreigH dispensatories) an essential oil and a 
spirit are distilled from the peel. 

, CITRUS ·medica. Class a~d order, as in the pre-
. ceding. As'ia .. , (Limon) . . The Lemon. The juice 
of this fruit contaitls a' peculiar acid, caned citric' 
acid (Scheele). The juice i& best concentrated ~y 
~ongelaf.ion' ; b\lt it must previou ly stand at rest ' 
for some time,. to allow the muCilaginous parts to ' 
$ettle at the bottom. Lemon:"juice, diluted with 
'water,and sweetened with sUg'8'1' (Lemonade) (l) is 
employed to allay thirst ~nd prevent' putrescency In 
typhus and other fevel's; as well ' as in scurvy (see 
Antiseptics) and dysentery. It , is' moreOVfr like 
an'other acids an Antidote against Vegetable N~r-

. ,cotic Poisons, and especiallY'0piu~.\ It is also ser-

" 
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, \ vjc~able ' in ca es in wnicli noXious fungi have been 
eaten. It is a good ~orrecto and agr6eable sauce 
'for many kinds of animal food, and e~pecially fish. 
In our pharm~copreias, we have the (1) , Syrupus 

. Citri Medicte, and {2) Succ'llJ Limonis spissat'l!-8. 
The 'Peel 01' 'rind 'i OIl~ of the ,ingl' dients .. in the 
{3) Infusum Gentiante composiiu",!, Ph. Lond. et 
Ed. and'the distilled oil r Essence enters: into tho 
composition of the (4) Spiritus Am'moni~ ~omposi ... 
tits, Ph! Land. and AJlwhol Ammoniatum Aroma'ti. 

I. cum, Ph. Ed. ' .. 
( 

CacuRBITA . Citrullus. . Monrecia , Syngenesia .. 
Cucurb.itacere. Southern parts of Europe . . Watec 
Melon. A well known juicy, Gooling fruit; but. 

" if ,eaten too fi eely, and especially ' when the..,body · 
. ' is heated, it disorders the bowels, occasionjng co. _, .' 

lie and diar'rhrea. . .. 

CUCUMIS sativus. Monoocia ,Syngenesia. Cucurbi. 
r tacere. (Cuqumis). The Cucumber. This is a watery,. 

- mUyilaginous fruit. In its .ctude state, it is colct 
upoli , t,he stomach, and difficultly soluble i a[l}:ci on 
these accounts, when f~ is eaten raw., it proves exceed. 
ingly hU,rtful to many const~tu~ions.~ Whet! stewed, 
it affords a light and wholesome nourishment...--The 

• expressed .juice is recom~ended by some for~igI1 
. writers' in cases of phthisis pulmonalis. . 

" - CUCUMIS' Mela. Class .and order ,as above.. The \ 
Melon. Of this fruit. there are many vari ties, dif-' 
fering from eaph other i~ the firmness and sapi'dity 
of their fie hy' part. Tbey all' .flbound in a watery, 
saccharine-juice; ami accordingly are c09ling and 

I • 
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bu:ative. If eaten too freely, they are apt to e~cite 
'col\c and diarrhrea. '-' ' 

, 
FIcus Carica. Polygamia Trirecia. Scabridre • 

Asia. (Carica). ' The , Fig. ·The - fresh, ~ipe fruit , 
is filled - with _a sweet mucilaginous- juice, which is , 
considerably nut'ritious. The flavour, however, is ' 
not very pleasant; 'and when swallowed too freely, 
it disorde-rs the stomach and ' bowels. ' The dried 
fruit is more ' palatable, as well as , more nu~riiive. 
n -is an ingredient in the.Electuarium Sennte,· Ph. 
Lorrd. et Ed. and in, the D,ecoctum Hordei composi-
~m, Ph. Lond. ' 

- I 

FRAGARIA vesca. Icosandria. Polygynia. ·Senti-_ 
, , cosmo The Strawberry. A pleasan~, cooling, 

wholesome fruit. Str~wberries are much , recom-
, m-ended in phthisical, calculou,s, an~ gouty ca~e&. 
Sir William Temple, who was a great slIffer.er from 
the gdut, mentions ripe strawberrie~ in terms .of 
high commendation . . tie ev~n calls them a spe-, 
cific in this ' disorder: .And it is related by Linnteus 
(in his dissertation entitled Fraga Vesca inserted 

jn theBtb Vol. of the Amren. Acad.) that he h.ot 
, only -removed sever~l tits-o f th~ gout, but at length 

.entire~y prevented t}}eir ' recurrence by the free use 
of this fruit.-The Juice of this fruit yields both 
citric and--mal1~ ' aciQ. - . 

. .... .., 
/ '. ; 

GA~cn~IA _'.1Vangosihna. podecandria Monogy
nia. ~icorne·s .. , East Indies. The Mangostap or 
Mango teen , One of the fj nest-flavoured and most 

-wholesome fn_'l'ts in the whole veg~table kingdom. 
See Phil. Trans. Vol. 38. 

, 
. ( 
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MANGIFEl!A indica. Pentandria Monogynia. 
East Incfies. _ Mango. A wholesome, agreeable 
fruit. The unripe mangoes are pickled l . and sent 

, over to Europe. • v ' • 

MESPILUS ~~rma~ica. Icosandria . P,entagynja.: 
Pomacere. ' Southern parts of Europe. The Nied:" 
lar. This .fruit is rough and astringent. It is not 
edible till it begins to decay, in which state it .seems . 
to undergo somewhat of a vinous, fermenta,tion, and ' 

-theleby acquires a rich ~nd poignant flavour, nighly . 
agreeabl.e·to many palates. Ih this state it is ,a uf-

.' , ficiently whol~some fruit. , .,' 

: MORUS ,nigra. ,,' Monrecia Tetrandria. ~c.abridre: 
Persia. The Mulberry. The berries of this tree'have 

. a 'pleasant subacid taste. (The acid contained in the 
juice of this fruit -is 'chiefly the tartaric; but the 
saline substance obtained from ,the bark of the tree'~ 
yields a different acid). They are cooling and laxative; 
but if eaten too freely, are 'apt to ?ccasion diarrhrea. 
In the.fcir~jgn dispensatories th~re is a Rob Mororum ; 
and ~n the London pharmacopreia a Syrupus Mori. 

, MUSA paradisiaca. The Plantain Tree. Po]yga ; 
mia Monrecia. Scitaminere. -Ea t Indies. The: 
boiled and roasted unripe fruit <if this valuable tree 
is much used as a substitute fof bread in t,he-
West Indies- and South America. It is very nu
'tritious, and is thought to answer better than wheaten 
bread or Indi~n corn for the hard..labouring. Ne
tmes . . The ripe plantains.contain .a soft pulp, the 
fl avour of. which is exceedingly agreeable. 

, .. 

, . 
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MUSA stipientum. Class and order as abbve. The 
·Banana. This fruit is palatable and nutritious like 
. that of the preceding species. The dried pulp of 
~is fruit is often useclin 'the ' West Indi~s for 
preparing a 'refreshing he'v~rage, which is made by 
steeping it in water. 

- PHlENIX dactylifera. Palmce. Egypt, Syria,. ' 
Per~ia. (Dactyli). Dates. This fruit ' 2lbotlnds in 
a sweet mucilaginous juice, .a?d is very nutritive. 

For. a tong traCt of .country on the ,=~ast .6f Ara
bia, the:common people l,ive entirely upon dates and ' 

, salted fish.' :A' :vinolls Jiquor and, ardent spirit ar~ . 
prepared from the fruit steeped ip ~ater a?d {e~-' 

. mented. In their medicinal" properties, dates coin- ' 
cifie ~ith figs ,and raisins, bei~g reckoned, like 
them, demulcent and pectoral. They enter into 
iiome of the officinal preparations of. the foreign 
pharmacop.reias; but have no place in oars. They 
may ell be dispensed ;vith, figs being preferable for 
every phar11>a~utical purpose. 

PnUNUs , Armeniaca. I'cosandria Monogynia. · 
Pornacere. ,Asia. (~alum Armeniacltrn). The 
Apricot, When thOl:ougbly ripe, a sweet, nutritious; 
~md Who}0som~ fruit. ' " 

, ' 

PnUNu5 domestica. ·Class, and Onley as above. 
'The Plum. ' Of this fmit there' gre numerous varie
ties; ~rheyta.nk among' the fmctu;; acido 'dulces. 
(the acid ~ontaihed in the juice i& the malki) . When 

.perfectly- mature, thffy ,ate pleasant and som~what 
riutriti~e; but they readily ferment Qn tlHf stomach, 

" ' . \ " ' 
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I .", • ' . anq \ hen eaten too freely, are apt to occa~Hon fla 

tylence, tormina, and ' dia~rhrea. Swallowing the I 

stopes has in many instances produced - tatal con-
,-iequences. The ' dried fruit , qf the variety called 

" BrignQia, P1'itn,ecjla ' veI ', Prllirtel(a (French Prune&) 
-i a gentle, IHi~tive; anQ is &,n .ingre<rlient in the Elec
luari'llm, Senrue of our pharmacopreias. 

~ , . , , 

, PRUNUS Ceras'us. Class ahd Order as above. > 

(C~l'asus). The Cherry. The subacid ' juice (the 
., juice contains both citric and malic acid) of 

all the , different varieties of this fr~it, is . very. 
_' palatable and somewhat , nuLri~ive; but the. fie hy 

or pulpy p~rt~ and" especially the skins, ' are heavy 
I and indigesti'ble. 'Those cherries are' the most ' 
, \vholesome, which have the 'softest and ieast fleshy , 
pulp. In g~neral, . it may be remarked of this 

'r fruit, that it should 'be eatep sparingly. , ,People; 
and . es-peciflUy , young- pe pIe, should be cautio~ , 
nQt to '" swallow the stones, concerning which it is a 
mistpken not jon qmoI'lg many, that. they promote 

' the dig~stlon of the pulp. Dangerous, ' and 
-eVen fatal pbstruct!qns , of the bowels. hpve , fre
quently been the con eql1ence 'of this , mistake. 
Tn~_.Aqil.a Cerasorum in the f.oreign pharmac~preiasl ' 
1 trifling preparation; and the Sj;rupus Cerasorum 
and Rob CerasQrum of those dispensatories, have no 
~dvaotag~ whatever over any of the other acidulomi 
~~YrllPS and inspi,ssated jt1ices. ' ~ , ... 0" 

\ " 

PUNICA Gra,natu-m. , Icosandria Monogynia. 
fO}TIacere. Southern pa,rts of Eurol?e. (Mall1~, 

seu Pomum GraIJ?-tum)'. The ' Pomegranat~. The 
i'ed sucell,lent pulp ithin this fruit is cooJin'gl and 
Q-f a pleasant acidity; but when eaten freily, i~ is , 

" 

\J 

, ' 

" 
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-apt to disorder the bowels. Of the Jlledicinal pr() .. 
, ' perties of the ~ther parts of t~e pomeg,ranate, no

ti4?e will be taken l1ef~fter, U11der ASTllIN(H~NTS .. ' 

' PYRUS' communis~ ; Icosa~dria Pentagynia. 'Ph .. , 
'rn'acere. - (Pyrus hortensis). The Pe,ar. _ Of this' 
fruit ~here are upwards of one hundred var~eties." 
P~ars are~ for the most part, a .wholesome, refresh. 
iI!g fruit; yet they. prove cpld, ' :and ' sometimes oc
casion fIatlllencyin th.ose wh~ have weak stomachs • . 
The baked is by far more salutary than the ,raw fruit; -
T~e expressed juice? subjected to fermentation, ' 
yields the vinous liquor called Perry (Pyraceum) 
whicb, when kept to a prope~ age, ' a~d , of a goo~ 
quality, is a very wholesome beverage • .In' many , 
cases of typhus-fever -it answers better than Wine. 

~YRUS Cydo.nia. Class and -order as in- the' pre- • 
' ceding. {Cydonium malum);' The Quince. , This 

fruit is not eatable. in its crude state: . Anele-
/ 'gant swe,~tmeat, c!lIled 'JI4armalade JMivacydo~io': 
ru~) is prepared frQm it, by baking it with a prqper 

-~ ' qria~~ity 0'£ sugar. 

Pl'RUS Malu$. Class and order as above. (Po
mum seu Malum hortense). The Apple. Of this 
fruit there are upwards of seventy varieties. 'Both the
sour' and-the sweet are very palatable and sufficiently 

" salutary. (The ' juice of ilpples contains-a peculiar _ 
, acid, Called malic . acid) . In the crude state, ' this 

fruit sometimes ' produces fl~tu~ency, which into. 
convenience is prevented by having it bake~ 01" 
J>oi1ed. . It is then ,more ' wholesome and more 
nutritive. ' The Vinous liquor, ~l1ed .Gilder, (P~ , 
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maceum) is prepared from the e~pre sed juipe Qf tliis 
, fruit,_ and coinqides in its dietetica) properties .with 
perry, except that it is generally mor{! .disposed to 
acidity. Where presse~,- lined ~i~h lead are em

' ployed for squeezing dut the apple juj~e, by cyder .. 
- makers, a portion of the metal j is diss9Ivec!, and to 

this circumltance the frequent . occurrence of colic 
in the cyder-c~untries, (where sllch presses are used, 
is owing. ' 

RIBES G1·ossularia.' Pentandril!- Monogynia. 
'Pomacere. (Gross'ularia); The Gooseberry. A 
cooling, palatable fruit. Eaten too freely, it gripes 
and purges. . ., . 

'; RIBES nigrum. Ciass and Order as above. , The 
Black Currant. A pleasant~ cooli'ng, supacid frt~i~ , 
The skin or husk .should' always be reje'cted, ' as it 
js ve.ry indigestible. In the London pharmaco- ' 
pooia,' there is the, Succus l'ibi3 riigri spisSQtus, and ' 
the Syrupus 1'ibis nigl·i. 

RIBES ruhrum. Class a d Order as above. ".The ' 
.. .• I 

Red. 'Currant. Similar in most resp~cts to the 
·preceding.-:The acid contained' -in the jui~e. of 
botli currants and gooseberries is partly the citric. 
3~ par~ly~he malic acid: . _ . 

, ROSA c.anina." Icosandria Polygynia: Senticosre.. .. 
Indigenous. (Cynosbatum). \ The Hip. This 
fruit is used Ghiefly as a sweetmeat. In our' phar-' 

.. ' \ m copceias, the , oply. ' preparat~on ' from if is die 
COllserva Cynosbati. r ( / 

. ' 

, ... 

" 

'. 

. . . , 

.. . 
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. BO, .. .f,LIMBNT,ARV ~UBS'fANCB , Plitt I. 
; , 

. . RUBqS idleus~ Class 'and Order the same as QHhe 
last. ~he R~spberry . A pleas~nt; c~'oli:ng, ~holt,,:, 
some fruit. it is much infested with ,grubs, 'the 

' JarvIE of different insect's, which shopJd be carefully: 
piCked out, as they are apt to produce mischief when 
,swallowed. · The Syrupus nlrQi icLei of the Lond. ph. 
js an elegant preparation.-Tb~ juice. of the , rasp
berry contains both citric 'aI1d malic acid .. 

VACCINIUM Myrtillus. Octandria Monogynia. 
~icornes. Indigenous. Bilberry. Whottleberry • 

.... 
. , VA~prNiUM ()xycoccos. Cl~ss and Order as aJjove. 
(Oxycoccos). The Cranberry. ' . ' . 

V AC'c~NiuM 17i.tis:.idtea. ' Class and Order as 
above. (Vitis-\~rea). Red vVhortlebet:ries. 

The berries of-aJI these species of vaccinip~' have 
a, pleasant acidity, (the acid whicQ. they contain ; is 
the citric) ~ccompanied with s<:,me degree of astrin:' 

" ' gency; CranberFie!? baked with ~i' propet quantity 
bf ' sugar, make an agreea:ble 'sWeetmeat: It is said 
that the berries 'of the vaccinium mYl'tillus are , 

. much, ~rriployed .in Germapy, and other .parts ·of. 
the Continent, for giving a .colour and ronghness 

, \ 
.to the new white wines, which are' tpereby (wi~h ~he 
.help of a little alum) made to pas,s for genuine red 
wi nell. 

.. ,r j , . 

: VlTIS ' v;jtife:.«~ Pentandria Mo~gynia. Hed~- " 
<..racem. The Vine .. tree. .Its fruit termed ' the Grflpe • 
In the:; ripe stat~, this palatable, wholesome; nutri-

" 

.' 

, . 
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tio~s fr~it~ is' cooliQg and antiseptic; when eaten 
freely. it proves "dioretic and gen~ly_ laxati~e. The " 
skins or hu' ks, and. t.,he eed! or tones" are in"; 

,dige tible, and should 'always be rejected. The . 
fre h fruii is very serviceable in 9ysen~ery (Zimmer-
man on the Dysent~ry) and according to ' Moore 
(View of Society and Mani1ers 'in Italy, Vol. II. 
Letter 6'2) in pulmonary consump'tioll . In bitious 
a,nd putrid fevers, fresh ripe grjipes are mucr to be 
r.ecommended. (Tl;le acid' contained in the juice 
of the grape is the tar.taric). Raisins (Uvre pas re! . 
Passulre solis. Passulre majores) and Currant~ (Pas- " 
suIre minores, ~he fruit of the Vitis 4pyrena/ are 
ripe grapes dried in ~be sun. They are nutritious 
and demulcent; and when eaten in' considerable 
'quantity, they prove laxative. They are esteemed 
pect?ral and tornachit, &c. Grapes contain a large 
proportion of saccharine matter, to which their nu
tritive and laxative properties are chiefly to be at- , ' ~ 

. tributed: They enter: into the Decoctum Hordei 
, compositum, Ph. Lond. the Tinctura Cardamomi com- , 
posita, Ph. Lond. and Tinctura -Sennci, Ph. Lond. et 
Eblan. • 

It ' is well known that all the different kinds of 
Wine (Vinl1~) " 'properly so called, are prepared 
f.rom the fennented juice of t'bis fruit. Mu.st (Mus
tllm) is the expressed, unfermented juice. , Vinegar ' 

" (Acetum) is the juice ' converted into 'an acid, ' by 
" ' " passing from t~e vinolls into the acetous' fermen .. 
. , tation. , Spiri~ ; of lFine (Spirit~s vinosus) is alkohol 

or ardent .spirit ,obtained fro~\Vine and 'other fer. 
me.nted liquors, By distilla,tion; I of which further 
notice will be taken when 'we CQme to treat of 
PJtlNKS. 

G 

, , 

I 
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D. SEMFNA. Seeds. 

'. AMYGDALl1S co~munis. Tcosa-ndria Monogynia. 
Pomacere. Afriea. The Almond . . Sweet ,ah~ondS' 
are pleasantly flavoured' and I'm[riti«)~s. They are so 
rich in oil, ' that· it constitutes nearly half their 
weight. On this account ' they prove heavy,. aNd 
not vary digestibie, when eaten in eonsiderabJe 
quantity, especiatly if they have not been well pre
served, and the oil has become nneid; bpt when 
ta~en in moderate quantity, and duly broken dO~l1t 
by mastication,. they are sufficiently wh{)lesome., 
The sKin or husk which mvelops the ketner, · shouki' 
at way,s be carefully peeled off, as it contains an acrid 
matter, wnich is exeeediNgly irritating,. and' pas. 
been known to produce much disord'er of the 
Momach and bowels~ wrtl1 .redeI?"'larous. swellin.g of 
the face, &c. See lf7interbottom; on the 'U rticari-a: 

It'l the ~th Vol. of Med. Facts and Observations. 
'Sweet almond are llsed 1n ~ great variety-of eoo
rectionary, -and sometimes in soups: The offici[Ja~ 
preparations from them in our , pharmacopreias, are 
,the lac and oleum 'armJgdalte. ,See DEMt1LCENTS • . 

, ANACARDIU-M occidentale. Polygamia ' l\16nrecia. 
Holoratere. East ah<,l West Indies., The Cashew
nllt~ The ker,nels coptained 'within the kidney
shaped)mlts of this tree,. are sweet -and pa1~table~ 
and agree in their alimentary properties with, 
almonds and the rest of the nuces oleosc:e. '. 

AVENA sati·va. Triandria Digynia. .Gt'amina. 
Oatil. In the nOl'thern p~rts of Europe, this graia " 

.. 
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is ' the principal ~~ tenimce"ofthe inhabjtants. Tne ' 
mea} is made into thin; flat c'akes (p;mis avenaceus) 

_ which' are baked ' or r oasted,; These oat-cakes have 

, . 

a bitter dry t il te{ whlc11 at first ,is disagreeable, but 
which, by time and " !ls~ge, 'becomes pleasant and 
grateful, Groats, or oats, freed from the husks - ., 
(avena ~corticat~} are moch used in making broths, 

' puddings, ~. They are wholesome, ,and gently ' 
laxative, Grluel (Decoctum a~-enre) i pr.epared by' 
boiling e ith~r the ' meal or groats, .. for a proper 
length of tirrre,. in 'Yater~ It is, mOQeratefy nutri-

, tive, , dem!ll~nt~ and ', aperient., , See DE~1ULCE ' TS. 

~ouans. " Prepared, by letting the h~sks of. ~ats or 
Qatmeal and water stand togetber for some days till 
the liquor beC'oj'lJes soar': ',fhe w~ole is afterwards 
st~ail)ed; and the' itrained liquor is allowed to settle. 
The water is then poared gently off from the seai .... 
ment, to which, some fresh water i~ adped M,d boiled 
with it, sa as toforrp a j elly. Pringle and Blane 
relate;' that in several ,instances,the scurvy has hee~ ... 
prev~nted and cured by this preparation alone. 

- Cocos nucifera. -Palmre. East lndje~, and cul
tivated in the "'-est Indies. The Cocoa Nat-tree. 
The milk.y liquot contained in the hollow of tt'lis 
fruit is cooling and agreeable. The kernel is I19~ 
easiTy digested ~n the raw state i bat softened by 
different mq,des of copking, it affords a 'palatable , 

, and ' wholesome ,noqr,ishment. A ·vin6us liquor : 
and arde'nt spirit are o,btained from :the sap ~f 

',this t ree. 

" , 
CORYLtJS Avellana. Monf£~ia Polyandria. A.rne:n- ' ,. 

tacere. , (Nux Avellan'a) The H azel Nut ,ano Fil-
G 2 · , 

, f 
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bert. The Filbert. Like the almond, the kernels 
of this nut abound in oIl. When fresh, and well 
masticated; they are not" in-moderate quantity; ' un
wholeiorne; but if they are swallow~d without being 
sufficie.ntly chewed, and in large quantities, they. , 
oppre,s,s the stomach; and bring on obstructions of 
the bowels. ,The skin should, a1way& be carefully 
peeled off before they are eaten, it beini acrimo-
n.ovs" fike t~e peel. of the almond. . 

FAGtis Castanea. Class and ord~r as in the pre
~ding. ·(Castanea) . . The , ChestnuJ. Less oily 
~nd more farinaceous than the prececiing nuts., The 
raw fruit 'is not re,adily < di solved in the stomach;, 
but when properly softened by roasting, it is ren ... 
'dered sufficiently light and nutritive. ' In both' states
the f~uit is- somewhat astringe'nt. 

lIoRDEl:JM vttlgm·e. H. DISTICHON., Trrandria 
DigYnI~. 'GFamina. ' Barley. To the inhabitants 
of ' the Alps, and same of the northern parts ' of!. 
Europe, this grain, is, the principal article of suste-

' nance, as it was . in 'ancient times· of the Spartans; 
(1) Bar/ey-bread(pan is hordeaceus} has a sweetish; 
not unpleasant taste, 'bqt is viscid and 'not readi'ly 
digested. , 

('2) P~arl B~rrey (hordeu'm perlatum, Rordeum 
, excorticatum) is used in broths, It has been cus- ' 

tomary to employ ' the white or decorticated seeds; 
• I only for making broths; but according to the late 

, valuable experiments' of Coupt Rumford (Essays ori 
~~eding the Poor'~ r796) the en~ire or rough seedB-. 
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of the common barley ma'y 'be used for this put:
•. pose with equal, "if-no~ gr~ater, adva~tage. It is 

'only necessary to ·corrtmue the boiling louger . 
. - Such a decoction is highly , nutritious~ The deeo.-

. tion of pearl 'barieIY .:(decoctum hordei, -aqua ,. kor- . 
. -deat'a) is a cammon dri'l'lk in febrj~ di orders. '. Va

rious addi~ioru; . may be made 1:0 it, -'such as le~o -
juice, cream 9f tartar, wine, raisin.s; milk, &c. ac~' 
~OTdiHg a'S crrcumstances may requi·re. 

.' -\ 

(3) Barley Sugar (saccharum bordeatu~} is 
prepared by , dissolving !lug.ar ' in barley, later, ,and ' 'I 

. evaporating the solution I to the .point C!f crystalli
zation. It is 'given in coughs and"boar,sene'sses, ' es-
peoiaHy to ~hild1!etl. " 

(4) Malt (Maltum 'Vel ~alta) i~ barley made, ·to 
.' '. . germinate, and afterwards dried. , Wort (infusum 

. ' malti) is r'ecommended by .ll1acbride as an anti cor
. butic, and 'has been fOl)nd -serviceable by' otHer prac-. 

titioners in vario~s cases, ai..shall be'hotieed 'hereaf",; 
~er. .see ANTISEPTICS. 

(5) Various kinds of Beer: and ' AI~ (yere~isia); 
of which an accou'nt will De found l1nder the 
5ection of POTULENTA or 'Drinks: 

\ I . 
; 

HOLCUS S07'g~um. Polygamia, Monrecia . . Gra .. 
mina. Asia, and cultivated in Africa and "the 
West Indies. Gwinea Coru. . The common' f~od ,. 
of the Negro slaves in the Wes't In~ies. T~ey -call - ~ 
it Guiarnot and make it into ' pap, puc;1dings and ', 

, bread. It is very nourishing~ but not v..ery readily ' 
.dissolved in the stomach, alld is somewhat consti. 
~ " . . , . 

, , I • 

, . , 

" . 
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pating. He.nee it is only s,ui,ted to lhose who Jead. 
". .a labQrious and actiye life; The seeds of seyeral 

.other ~pec.ies of holcus ar,e ,jn lilce manner ,nutritive: 
... '. , 

JU,GLANS rep,'ia. Mo'b,re.cia , J>olyandria. Ar:nen
tacere. The Wahl.\l~. ( N'/!-X juglan$). The kerne~ 

.of the ripe fr:uit is ' highly palatable apd nutri

.1!ous. 1t should be weB peeled before it i ,eaten 1 

.as the skin which invests it is bitter, acrid" an.d 
astringent. The green, l1nripe fnlit, steeped ' in 
yinegar, is one of our most sapid and least y.nwh,ole-
. .Bome p,ickles,. ' 

ORYZA sa,tiva . Hexandria Oigynia. Gramipa~ 
Rice. Thi grain is the common sllstenanc,e of, 
many natio s of the East,. It cO,-Jtains a '~gh~ and 

, yery soluble mucilage and ,starch, and dO,es h6t be-:
,come~cescent so re.adily a~ some 0the,r kinds of grain~ 

, ~t agrees b,est with the people of this climate, when 
eaten ~ith gravy,. ,~md moderately , ~easoned witl! 
~alt and, spiGe. It is "commonly supposed to .pos
ses~ a drying and astringen~ quality, and h.ence it is 
r,.ecomm,ended in diarrhQ:!a and dysentery. It has, 
however., ilO Teal as'tringency, and its effects, as 
sucl), in th,e cas~sj ust, mention,ed, ar~ .entirely owing 
to ' the l,igb.t and 'n9t readily 1;ermentable mucilage 
which it contains. It may be used, ,like pearl bar":' " 
ley 01" groats; in broths and deco~tions; but its 
great,est ,consumption il) in puddinKs and stews~ 

- ~t appears . from the , experiments of the ~o~r9 of 
.A.gricnlture, that it may be very a~vantageousJy 
lllixed \!Vith wheat flom for the composition of 
bread. The proportions for this \ purpose, .should 

, p~ ' ~rr~~ ,parts ~'heat ~o~r aqd O~$! 'Par~ riGe qjeaf. 

" 
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·The weakness of s!ght and bilndoeSi: ~o which 'tbe 
. Chi~ese are remar.k.ably liable, ha..ve been ascribed 
by most travellers to . tlie 'frequent me of hot ri~ce;_ 
>I:)t~t- we are at a loss to con.ceive, in what respects 

, hoiletl-can . differ fr@ffi unboiled rice, excep ' in tem- ' 
'perature and softness,' two cireurnsta.nces which tend . , . 
to render .it more 'digestible. The true 'source .of 
,di,sC!rdered l'ision, 50 common among that .~~.liurious . 

'. people, is to be Oll ht for in the abuse.of venery, 
: joined.(:0 the abuse 0/ tea, spices and other ·t:lafcotic, 

.and aromatic. sl'lbstances. ' " 

PANICUM Ila/icum.. 1 Trianc1Tia ])igynia. 
-r---- Miliaceum~ S Bramina. East Indie~ 

, Millet. ' (Milium~,. · :The decorticated- seeus of 
'both these spices' of 'parnCl!m, and the me,aI. ·or 
flour .pr~pared fr@m them, are much 'used 'as arti
.des of {oo,d in Italy,. France, and S,pain; and also 
in some parts -of Germany~ In those countries, 
!'they boil .the m.i1l~t - Bo'ur with water ' or . milk, so 
;as to form a thick pottage, which is very nourishing., 
..and by ·no means unpalatable. It is also made into ' 
~uddings ann <cakes., which are ~&ten ' with but~er, 
and sometimes with wine. In some . parts of Italy., , 
.and particularly in Lombardy., ·it is made into brea(~; 

, which, howe)j<:r~ soon _ becomes , dry .and :stale, and 
is digested w~th diffi?ul9" 

PHA~EOLuS vulgari-s. Diadelphia Decandria. 
L eguminosre, East Indies. The,KidneY,: bean: The 
frl?it of this ,leguffiino~ls plant is eaten ' in two '-dif- . 
ferent stateS, viz. tQe' pods- .(with the se~ds) while 
:they are yet t~de.f .and .gre~n, and the seeds: ,after 

, 

.. 

, . 

, ' 
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they are perfectly ripe. In' both cases they are pre. -
pared ,for the table by boiling. The y?,ung green 
pods are palatable,. little liable to create, fl.atulencY, 
but not very nourishing . . 'On .the other hlJ,nd, the, 
ripe seeds are considerably nutritive, .agre~i!1g, in 
this respect, with .rip~ pease,. but ~ike them, some-
what flatulent. - < _ • ..; 

PISTACIA ve;a. ' Direcia Penta l~dria. Ament~cere~ 
P-ers(a . . the Pi ~tacia-nut. Agrees with the aimond 
in its alimentary properties, but it is softer and can· 

. sid,~rably more digestible. It IS I!luc~ .. c:;ate,q" in 
Persia. . 

,PISUM sativllm. , Diadelphia Decandria. · Legu
rninosre . . , Southern parts of Eu/ope. The Pea~ 
Green, . tender; and- fresh pease, are a ' wholesome 
and light food. When full grown and dried, they 
afford a strong nutriment. When triturated with 
water, they r ie1d an emulsion. In many places the 

, ~eal obtained from them is made into bread, which, 
however, without a large admixtme of wheal-flour, 
is -hard; 'heavy, and unpalatable. By steepi ~g th~ 
pease-meal in water, the harsh flavour (as the Board 

. of Agriculture has shown) is taken off, so that when 
, mi xed with wheat -flour, the ta te is hardly to be , 
perceived. ' We ' are furth er told, from the . sa~e 
authority, that pease. meal, by being boiled, pre
.vlous tQ being mixed with whel',l tel'l . flou,r, i,ncorpo- ' 
!ate~ more easily with "'tnat article, and prpbably is 

' much wholesomer than otherwise it would be. 
Yet, after all, pease are I'scare fit to be ' manu
factured · 'into bread, and should therefore never b~ 
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'employed for this4>urpose whe~ better materials c~n 
, be had. . 

.' ' 

. , POL~GONUM '.FagopYrum. Octa'ndria Trigfnla~ 
lloloracere. Asia and Afric~. Buckwheat. (Fago
pyrum. I Frilmentu.m saracenicum). The. seeds 'of 

' this plant, though n.ot~ so nutritious as wheat~ rye, 
and some other grain; are nevertheless proper for 
the support of man. They are' much used in Brit
tany, where lhey' are made into cakes.' 'The method , 

.. employ'ed for this 'prirpose In France, is d'escnbed in 
the Account of Experiin~nts .on the Composition 
of BreaCl, published by the Board of Agriculture. 
In many parts of the Continent, the country people 

, use a' deco'ction 'Of this ,grain to ,stc?p diarrbreas and 
fiuxes. 

J3uckwheat is much cultivated in China, where (as 
$ir 'Go St.aunton .relates in his Em~assy to that cou ... 
try, Vol. II,. p. 37H, .4to edition) it is, applied to the 
same uses as other grain, and that its flour IS re-

" p1,~rkaply fine ' and white. 

, I 

SECALE cerectle . . Triandria .Digynia. -Grami'na' • 
. !lye. " A very common , bre~d corn am01'!g the in
-h~bita!lts of the , northern parts of Europe. It ji 
less nutritive than wheat; but , is a sufficietitly sup
portirig~ and not · unw~olesome grain., exct;pt when 
it happens to be corrupted by the ergot, so called' 
by t~e French, 'and by medical writers secale cor-

, ' niculatum vel cornuturn, and clavus secalinus. (SI>urred 
l\ye or Horn~Q. Rye). , R:re, !'pus vjtiated, has been 
accused ~y se\'eral' respectable observers, of pr~
~~irJg a fatal spasmodic disorder (knO\~n to Noso-

" . 

" 

,\ 

- I 

, , 
" , 

, 
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logjst-s "by ,the name of R phania), ·and infl~mma
tion and, Inortifica.tion of the bowels, and spha
celation of the ' extremities. (Scrine , Me.d. Siles. 
Satyr. ; Salerne M moir.e~ pre.sen!es a l' Acad. des 
Sciences. . Tissot Epist. Medico Pract. and in Phi-l. 
Trans. Vol. 55., Also Bergiu$ apud Mur.ray,: 
yo!. 5). This accusation "is, strongly supported by 
the experiments : of Serine, Sa/erne, and Tessier 

,.(Maladies des' grah~s. ' . Paris, 1783) who killed a 
numb r-of poultry an~ some swine by feeding them 
with it: On the' other hand, Messrs. Model; Par.,.. 
mentier (Recreations physiques, econorniq!Jes et 
ch ymiqoes . . Paris, 1774.) and Schleger (De clavis 
secalinis. ' Casse I, 1772) ,assert, that they .have 
given . spurred rye to diff~rent brute subjects; ' 
without perceiving them to be disordered ·by it. 
Sorn~ . of them even ventured to eat it thermelves, 
which they did without experiencing any b_ad"effects 
'from it . They acknowledge, however, ' that~" in se
vera) o( the . animals, to w"hom it was given, it oc
ca'sioned costiveness and .distention of the belly, in
conveniencies which have been ' observed to arise 
fro~ its use among the c~untl:y people in' Swed~n 
(Whalin in the Swedish Transactions.) · 

In whatever ' way the e contradictory acooun~'8 
. may be reconciled, we cannot. he'Ip thinking ' with 
Professor ft.lunay, that the secale cornutum is . very 
unwholesome ~ and that, when taken into the body 
in considerable qua,ntity., and for much 'length qf 

time, it is capable of produciog .de1etet:ious effects; 
but, that when mixed wjlh Jarge proportions ' of . 
S9und ,grain, 'its ~etion is so far weakeped and 
;blunted, that)t is .prev.ent.ed f,rom b.ein~ hurtful in ' 

\. .'. 
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. -
, -a .very sel)sible degree; just. as ·metallic .salts -and 

sothe oth'er "poisonous maiters are either' rendered.. 
:inert or depriyed of most 0'( their' virulen.ce by 
:c01iIllTlixtl}f.1il with Imucilaginous fluids, Of by .la,rg' 
-.dilution whh ;water. ' For more on this' subject, see 
the Vol. of ' ,t-he Phil. '])rans. before referred . to. 
llaileri -Disputationes ad Morh', Hist. Vol. 4. L£n-

\ ntri Amrenitat .. ~cadem. Vol. 6; an<llastly, Taube"s 
.• -History of ,the disease, called Raphania, published 

{in' the Gennan tongue) ; at 'Gottingen, in 1 ~ 82. ,', 
. . . , ..' '\. 

. 'Rye- bread. {Panis secalinus) is' of a dark brown 
';colour, ,and readily becpmes aqescent, on Which ae
'.count it disagrees with weak cOhsti~utipns; lying 
-heavy on the stoma,rh;. and being apt to produce a 
lax stllte of 'the bowels. The hOnp01.lrnickel, or 
pumpernickel of, the Germans, is made of rye-meal, 

" ~without ·having the bran separated ' from it. It re
,quJI'es ~ st~OHg stomach", being digestetl with dif ... 
pculty, but is sufficietl~ly .nutritious. Rye-pouage' 
·lPulmentum vel j~scliJ.1lm secalinum) is s,aid to , be,
'f! useful article of diet in consumptive ca es. Like 
wheat and other grllin, rye may be made- to yield 
lln-ardent spirit by fermentation w.ith water and sub ... ' 
,seque.nt distillation. . .. ' 

" ) 

. THEO.'!J:ROMA Qacao.Polyaoelphia D~candri;L , 
Columniferre. . South America.' ' The Chocolate 

' Nut. ' The oily kernel cohtained in the e~d~ of 
~he chocolate nu't is exceedingly Qutrjti6us . . WHen 
~roun? to a powd~r,_ and rnix'ed u~ wi.~~ sugar and 
,other JOgtedients lI~to- a paste, which IS afterwards ' 

. dried~_ it constitutes 'what goes unaer th~ name of 
J;hoco!at~~ SeeJ?oTuLENTA or Drinks~ ~ 

..7 

. " 

" / '. 
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TRITIC,uM iestiVU1n, hybernum, Speltci. Trian-
~ dria Digynia. Gramina. · P~'haps the most !lU

tritive, ' but certainly the mo~t wholesome' of all 
kinds of grain, 'and preferable to all for the manu
f acture of bread. Wheat flour (farina tritici) is re
&olvable into three distinbt parts, -viz. ( J) .$tar9h 
.(amylum) (2) a mucilaginous sacch.arine matter (prin- ' 
,cipium dulce . mucilaginosum) and '(3),gluten. The 
first two. are of , a vegetable natur,e, whi'lst the lat·, 

_ ter possesses the properties of animal sUDstances, 
being sLlscepii ble bf the putrefactIve fermentation, 
and yieldio$ volatile alkali. This 'glutinous princi
ple in wheaten !lour was first discove.red by Beccaritt 
in l7,78, and described by him i~ the Comnle!ltaries 
of the 'Acad my at Bolog-oa. These three consti
tuent part . of wheat flour may be obtained sepll
rate, ,by taking ,some dough and, wa~hing' it . re
peatedly with water, till it ceases ·to render the water 
milky or turbiq. What is left undissolv.ed , is the 
glutinous part; the other two ingredients a~e con
tained 'in the wate~ employed in wa~hing ,the dough. 
By leaving this , water at ' -rest, the , starch ,settles 
at the bottom: while the sweet mucilaginous mat-' 
ter ' remains suspended alone, and is ea~ily sepa .. ' 
rated by evaporation. A pound , of wheat ' flour, 
treated in this ml}oner, generally yields about four ' , 
,ounces of gluten" ele~en .ollJ}CeS two · dr51f)1S ' of 
st~l'ch, and SI;lC dquiis ,of saccharine JPucil~ginons 
matter. 

- lVheaten-bread. (Panis triticeus). ,'The most 
perfect of all bread. It has long been a Subject ' 
of controversy '\vilh physicians, whethe~ bread , be 
proper for infant.. Num~roLls authoriti~s .might , 

, ... I , 

r • 
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be 'quoted bo'th fot and agai'nst its' use in early life; 
' but we do not thmk it worth the practitioner's while 
to 'be at the trouble of referring to all that' . has 
,been written on' tqat point, concerning which it 

'. may ,suffice to' say, that for the fi'rst six months af
ter birth~ ' bread' is little sLl,ited to the digestive 
powers . of im infant's stomach, ~pd will therefore 
seldom fail, if ,much is , given~" .\ to produce \ flatu
lence and costiveness, and 1:ty .the toundatrori 'fQt 

, mesen~eric ob'structions and ricketty affections; but, 
t,hat· afte~ that peri09, a, moderate .use ' of it may' be 
allowed, the quantity bein'g increased as the youn'g 
subject. uses , more ~odily motion, and acquir;es 
strength. What is here said rel ates to , child,. n 
na~urally stout 'and, healthy, where t,he, re'(erse is the: 
case; _br~ad ought t() ue withhe'td for the hrst,eight 
or nine months. ,The prpper substitute in pl'ace of , 

/ it, is biscuit-powder ,in small quimti~ies, or a. well 
bOIled de,coctipn of groats. 'I,' 

, , 
, \' " 

., In respect to adults, it I may 1?e remarked that 
the quantity of bre,ad which they yonsl.!-me, should 

, be p,roportioned ~o the-age, ~ex; ,constitution; ' and 
mode of, life. ' Thus, 'supposing the hardy day-la
boure:r to requite '210s. per day, Ilb~ should:suffice 
for the man who" lives at his ease; and stuqious and 
sickly persons should not eat m'ore than half a 

: 'P9~nd or a .qu~rter of. a pound in the same space , 
of time. In England it is too much the c~stom 
to eat' ipore bread than is necessary. 'This \~,ver, 
propor~ion of bread in the daily diet, gives rise ' to 

, ,costiveness and heaviness" especially in sedentary , 
people. ' In all instances ~ the proportion , should , be 

" , greater 10 wipter t\1an in sum'mer, duripg' whicl) 
r 

\ 

" 

, , 

,\ ,, -

i ~ 

t, 
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last ' season the great variety of esculent vegetable.s 
may for the most part supply its place: " 

• I .. , 

The digestibility and nutriti've power of wheaten 
bread varies according as the _ flDul" from which. it 

.is made is finer or coar er, i. e. according- as the 
whole of the bran, or a part only" is separated from 
it; .giving, rise to the distinctions m,ade oy the ' 

\ -ancients, into fine wheaten bread , (panis 'siligineus) 
second- wheaten bread (panis similagineus ' sive simi': 

. laceus) ,coarse wheaten 'bread (panis confusaneus) 
and bran-bread (panis.furfuraceus). That which is' 

, made of the finest flour (white bread) is the most 
nutritious"but is liable to produce costiveness. On 
the other hand, that which is made of coarser flour 
(brow.n ' b,read), i, e. of ' flour which contains a 
greater or less proportion - of bran, IS less nourish. , 

' ·jng but more laxative, and accordingly better suited 
to some constitutions. ,But if the proportion' of 
bl,"an be very great, the bread so prepared will af-

_ ford but little nourishment, will be difficult of di
ges.tion, will produce flatulency , and acidity, and . 

_ sometirpes ,diarrhrea., . 
, . 

. The lightness and wholesomeness of bread depend 
upon the quality of the flour employed, upon the 
proper fermentation of the flour while in the state 
of -dough, and lastly upon the degree of heat to 
which the dough' is subjected in the baking. A 
certain' proportion 'of commqn salt mixed with the 
flour improves 'the quality of bread; but it is other
wise.- with alum, now so generally employed by the 
public bakers. Although ' this styptic ~ngredient 
may ' llot prove injurious to .adults in the doses m 
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which it is swatlowed, with b~ead; y~t it cam:lOt be 
doubted t~at the quantity is sufficient to ~isorder the 
bowels of children. -. ',' " 

'\ # , ~ 

The difference between new bread and stale bread, 
in regard to sahlbrity, is by no 'means 'unworthy of 
notice. The latter is by,far the li:gptest and most , , ' 
whC?Jesome. It , is certain that dyspepsia,heada.cb~ 
and other disorders are occasioned by the daily use . 
of hot-rolls at breakfa t, pr o(bread recently draw£\ 
from the oven at other meals. (LinntEUs de Pane 
Diretetieo apud Amren. Aca4:VoJ. 5). lIn a dietetic 

,point of vie,w7 it is proper to observe, that fer
men'ted bread and fermented faripaeea ' in ge~eial7 
are lighter or rnor~ digestible than' the same when' 

,. ut:lfe~mented; but Dr,. Cullen has, shewrr in opposi
tion to Boerhaave and his followers" tha~ 'the-large 
and constant u~e of unfermented meal is by 11.0 
means unsalntary. 

" . Biscuit, ' (Pa~is bisccrctus) Sea: Biscitit. (Panis 
Ilauticus} In nutritive 'power biscuit c~incides with 

'., bread, but is less liable to' prodtlce acidity, and ia. 
, }nore constipating. " 

Vermicelli, Mac~roni, &c. are chie'fly compo.sed 
of the fi e flour of wheat, and are 00nsequently very 
nutritious. 

, -
Starch (Amylum) is considerably - nutritious~ 

The jelly or mucilage prepared by dissolving it in 
. hot 'wat-er is useful in dia'rrhrea, dysentery, hectic' 

fever, &c. ' See DEMULCENTs.-Wheat, like othe1l' 
; \ grain,rnay be made to Yle}~~ an ardent spirit. 

. . 
. , 

-' . 

" 

,. 

, , 
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V l CIA Faba. Uiadelphia Decahdria. Legul)linos~. ' 
Egypt. The ~road Bean. Tr~ g(~en ' i'rnmature 
seeds, when boiled, are a wholesoll1e garden stuff; 
but like all pulse, rather ftafuleht. Concerning the 
meal ftom the ripe dried ' seeds; the 'same may be 
,said of it that ' ha~ been before said respecting the . 

' meal fram peaEe. It is however more astringent 
than th~ latter, ' 

Z EA, Mays. Monrecia Tri"andria. Gramina. West 
Indies. Maize. Indian Corn. This , species of 

, " grain is the st~ple article ' of sllstenance in' North , 
America, ,and , some parts, of the ' West Indies. It . 
is very wholesome, and gently laxative. In those ' 
COllntr~es , ~nd in the Southern parts of Eur()pe, va
rious preparatiot;l are made from the meal. It is 

'cultivated in Italy, where it is ,made into ,cakes. 
The- celebrated ' polenta of the Italians 1S prepared 
from, maize. 

, -By i.t~elf the meal of this COrl1 does'.not rise well 
into bread; but when boiled to the consistencY' of 
paste, and ,mixed wi-th wheat flour, it" make~ ex-

, cellent loaves. See, Account of Experiments by 
_ the Board of Agriculture on the Composition of 

, . Bread. Lond. '1795;' and a pamphlet, entitled ' 
• I 

Some Information !>n Indian Corn. , Lo~d. 1 ~ 95 . 
. 

Like all other grain, it may be made to yield a 
~ iort of beer, and ardent SPi7'it. , , 

, I, 

The f?llowing, sUQstance coincides sb much in iti 
alimentary properties: with the preceding arti'cle,s, 

/' 

'\. I 

I ' 
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that it r~mly presents itse'1'f to. b'~ noticed under 'the 
saine head with them, though it is not strictly one 

, of t~e cerealia. 

I Sago. This. amyfaceous substance is prepared 
from the pith of a species of Palm, ' tne Cycas Cir
cina/is, or Cycas revoluta. . It coincides in alimen-

., tary properties. with tapioca; saler, and lndian. arrow,
root, which ·see. To make it palatable, it is cus
tomary to add to i~ when boiled or softened w1t!t 
hot water, some lclmon-juice, sugar, an« wine. It 
is a common article of diet for the sick and con- , 
valescent.-According to Thunberg the pith of the 
Z AMIA caifra 'is applicable to aliipentary pu~poses 
like the pith of the Sago pa~~ 

, 
E. A~.GJE! Lichens and Sea~Weeds. 

.1 

LICHEN islandicus. Iceland Liverwort, or Eryn.
go-leaved Liverwort . . (Muscus islandicus). This 

. plaI\t abounds in . mucilage, and whe~ ' deprived of _ .' 
its .bitterness and laxative property, by maceration . 
in hot water, and afterwards boiled with a fresh 
quantity of . water mixed with milk~ or broth, or 
with milk . alone, it yields a w,holesome .and ,nutri-

• • • ' 1 ' 

" 

I 

tious pott~ge, very common among th,e Icelanrders. 
For: observation's ton its medicinal uses, see DEMUL

CENTS •. 

Fucus esculentus. Eatable FQcus. 
~, saccharinus. S~eet ,Fucus. 

. :- digitatus. Fi'ngered Fucus 
~ palmatu~. Handed Fucus. 

H 

I • 

or Sea-girdle. 

.. . , , 
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' Thes~ and some other species ' of fucus, as well 
as the tJ iVA lactuca, or Green Laver 'and U L v A pal-
1na~a DilL or Dulse, are ealef! in the ~orthern 
parts of th is island and in Ireland, both raw and 

-_boiled. They are" muciJaginou& and sIlghtly l,lU
I tr itive. 

F. FUNGI.. Mushrooms. 

, -AGARICUS campestris. The common Mushroom. 
Savour,y, timulant, and somewhat - nutritiv~; bllt 
not vel'S' readily digested. Besides this, there are 
seve-r.al other esculent agarics; but as they.are all of 
them a species of food more suited to gratify the 

, / palate than ,to afford wholesome nourishment to the 
body, we do not think it n€1cessary. to enumerate 
them her~. The Russians ' are so fond -of mush
rooms; that Mr. Goze relates that he seldom entered· 
~ cottage among that people withotlt seemg great 
Hbundance. of them. 

, LYCOPERDON , Tuber. (Tu~er cibarium of Blll~ 
liard), . Trufle. - Accords with the mushroom in 
its general properties. It il) reputep , to possess 
tlphrodisiac properties. The same be s<lid of the ' 

.' -
PHA1.LUS esculentus. The Morell. -

3. CO~DIME!\TA. Condiments. 

Condiments, are substances added' in small quanti
ties to our food, for the purpose of rendering it mure 
s:lvonry 'and stimulating. They are much used in th~ 
tropical climates; where the dige~tive organs become 



, 
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enfeebled by th-e high degree of ternperatur~ t'o which 
, the body is exposed. When used sparingly they 

promote the secretion of the gastric juice, ~nd : 
consequently prove. a help to digestion, often · 
wanted by persons advanced in years, 'and by tho,se' . 
who lead a ~tudi'ou's and sedentary life; .hut wl1en ' 
taken too freely they . produce a contrary effect, and 
lay the foundation for · incurable diseases of the 
stomach" liver and i~testines, ter~inat ing in-dropsy 
or palsy. ; / 

, 

All the variety of Condiments may be classed un-
.der the following heads : ,_ 

, A . . CONDIMENTA SALSA. Sciline Condiments. B. 
CONDIMENTA AnoMATIGA. Aromatic, Condi- , 
ments. C. CQNDIMENTA OLEOSA. 9 i1y Con
diment~. D. CON DlMli:NTA DOL'CU. Sweet Con- I 

dirnents. E.CONDIMli:NTA ACIDA. Sour Co'ndi_ 
ments. , 

-
A. To the Saline Condiments belongs Common 

Salt:-. : Culinary Salt. Sea-Salt. Muri~le of Soda. 
(Sal Commune. Sal Ctllinare. Sal M arinum. ,Mu
rias Sodre). , Thi is the most universal of all con.- ' 
diments. By its stimulant action upon the fauces~ 

'~sophagus and internal 'surface of the stomach: ' 
' culinary ~lt promotes the secretion of the saliva'and 
gastric juice, and the(eby facilitates digest jon .. It 
is in this way, and not as ,Sir John Pringle has re-

, -presented, by its septic or' soh-ent action'-,ppon the 
,food itself, that 'w~ account for its use as a 'con-
dimerit or help to digeslion ~ The quantity of salt 
'consumed by ea'~h person every year. i? ~read 'alohe ',-

, , H 2 
- / .' -

. \ 
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is very consi,derable, amounti ng to several pounds, in 
weight ;* besides what is used , with other vegetable : 
f00d 'and meat. In small quantities it is 'salutary , 
not only to man, but to many of the brute crea- ' 
tion. Among other advantages derived from the' 
use of. salt with ~6ut food may be m~ntioned that it 
checks tht;! breeding of worms in the , intestines. It 
is only when it is taken to excess that it proves in
Nriou to the human body, depraving the blood, 
and producing scurvy. From what has been said, 

I it is easy to s~e ,that the fre~ ' and frequent use of 
salted meat and salted fish cann?t be wholesomE1. 

, It should be l added that salt is 'improper in catarrhal 
and- other inflammatory disorders, and in all other 

\ . 
morbid cdnditions connected with increased sensi-
bility. I n s,uch cases gruel and bmths should be 
given unsalted. 

I 

B. Of the A romatic Condiments some have been 
already' noticed under the section which treat~d of 
Herbs. Such are the 

ALLi UM sr; tivumt Garlick. 
- - - '- P 01Tum. Leek. 
----- ·A scalonicum. ,Shallot. 

, ' 

C~pa. Onion. 

COCHLEARIA AnnQracia. , (Rapnanus m sticanus) . 
Horseradish. See STIMULANTS. ' " 

SINAPIS mgra. .Common Mustard. See'STIMu
. LANTS. 

, ' ' 

• '- , * T e qua~tity of salt , ~sed in bread..making is abou,~ an 
ounce in eyery quartern 100f. " " ' 

, 4 
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SAL Yl.A ojjicinalis. .' Sage. See STIMt1LA~TS. 

T lIYMUS v1l10'aris. Didynamia Gymn9spermia 
V ~ticit1atre. Sout~ern parts of Europe. Thyme. 

. These are all· cOl!siderably stimulant, and, except 
the last two, diuretic . . In small quantities, they" 

. give energy to the. digestive organs, ~pecially in 
, phlegmatic and corpulent subjects tbut irtaken too 
fr~ely, they excite heat and thirst. , 

. PI'PlU1- nigrum. D iandria Trigynia. P iperitre. 
East I ndies. I Black and whi te ·Pepper. · rhi" as ' 
Murray has. remarked, is the mbst. common of, all 
spices, not only jn. the East aud West Indies, but 
in E6rope~ whither it i,s imported in such quantities 
as to cpnstitute ' a great and staple article of com...," 
inerce. In the hot climates, where t he 'stomach I 

' requires to be p<?werfully stimulated, it is taken 
along with-· the food in large quantities; and instead, 

. oLprovirrg heating, has a cooling effect, by enabling 
' the body to endure 'the debilitating action of. the 

'. '. ·Iun. Bu in temperate climates, and especially in 
this count~y, it is less necesSary, and should tbere
for~ be used, ~ith a s.paring hand. : In small Auan
tities"pepper is useful to gouty aQd para)yti~ p'ersorts. 
Where it- has ' been abused, it has produced vio
lent and soinetimes fatal i nfiartl~ations of the 
.stomach, · intestines, lungs" and liver; and it is at <'1H 

d. 

• times \lurtful to the, plethoric, and to those wtlO are 
s~bject to tlle ~il~s. , See STIMUL~NTS,,: . , 

. '. 

. PIPER longum. Class and' Ord~r as aoove. Long 

Pepp!!r. Similar it) its properties to tpe pre~edj~g . 
. See' S TIMULANTS. 

. { 

, , . 

, ' 
. j 
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The same may be said of tAe dried berries of the 
Myrtus Pimenta. (Pimento). Icosandria Monogynia 
Hesperide;:£. J amaica ' Pepper or AlI~pice. Piper 

- Jamaicense. See STIMULANTS. ' 

CAPSICUM annuum: Pentandria Monogynia. So
lanacere. · South America, and cultivated in the West 
Indies. (Piper Indicum). Guinea Peppe,r. 

I CAPSICUM baccatum. Class and Order as in the 
,p receding. Cayenne Pepper. The most stimulant 
of all spices. T?o ~crid and irritating for general 

/ use in European countries; but, in small .quanti .. 
ties, serviceable in some cases of languor and in
irrital;>ility, and especially in 'gouty and paralytic af • 
. tections; 8c:!e STIMULANTS. 

LA-UllUS CirmarTwmum. Enneandria Mon6g}"oi~ .. 
. Holbracere. · Ceylon. (Cinnamomllm). Cinna. 
mono , The true cinnamon is one of the most pa. 
latable and whotesome spices, very useful. in debl- ' 

. ' lities of the stomach and bowels, in diarrhrea, &c. 
But the bark of the Laurus cassia, which is much 
inferior jn aromatic 'properties, is too ' frequently 
passed off for the, genuin~ cinnamon. See ST1MtJ. . . . 
LKNTS. 

• I 

MYRISTICA l'v/oschata. Monrecia Monandria 
Ho}oracere. ,Molucca Isles. (Nux Mosch~ta). Nut-

"'meg. A strong, pungent aromatic, of a.n agreeable ~ 
flavour) but the l ~ast wholesome of. all, the spices. 
The acrid essential oil whir.h it contain,s, fs of a nar
c-otic nature, and has been kno~vn to affect the head 
Y~ry powerfully in same i?&tances, producing vertigoJ 
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stupor: and delirium. (1tfurray Apparat. ' Med. ' , " I 

, Vol. VI. U5). Hence.its u e is improper in , apo
plectic and paralytic cases. See Cullt;n's 1\1at. Med • 
. Mace (Macis) which is the skin or tunic tha.t jm,. .' / 

e mediately invests the nutmeg k~rnel" coincides in 
its properties with \ the kernel itself. See STIMU-
LANTS. 

I ' 

• -EUGENIA car!Jop~ljllata: {Caryophyllus Aroma,. 
ticus) I~osandri~ Monogynia. Hesperidere. East 
Indies. CI9ves. ' These may be reckoneti' among 
the finest llnd warmest aromatics. Their smell is 
peculLarly gr~m:ful. Tl1ey are ~n , useful stimulus to 

, the .st~macp and ~ystem at l~rge, 1I1 ,weaknesses ,of 
the primre vioo: ' in gouty cases &c . . See STIMU-
LANTS. .. 

• 1\MO~1UM 'Zingiber. Mona,ndria :Monogynia. Sci,:; 
, tami~ere. East :}.nd West ' 'Indies. (Zingiber). 
Ginger. A warm, and by no means unplea, ant, ' 
aromatic, . preferable to most other , spi~!l, as po -
sessing little ~CrilJlOny, and consequently rarely ' 
k'nown to irrit~te and inflame. It is al1 useflll ad
'clition to flalulent vege~a~les, and so'me 'of the cold 

~ summer and autumnal fruits. See STIMU'I"AN'l'S. 

9. , Among the Oily Condiment.s may be men-
tio)1ed. ' 

> / Bl~tl er (hutyrum), the moderate use of wbicn 
along With boiled vegetables, and boiled or baked 
fr!lit, is by no Ineans ll~wholt::~ome. With sorTIe ~: 

constitutions) however, melted butter disagrees i-e-
' U13rkably. . ' 

• ..J " 

,..' 

., 
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OLEA Europtea. Diandria Monogynia. ', Sepia
rire, Palestine. ' (Oleum Ol~varum). -Olive. pil. 
Sallet Oil. When employed as a 'seasoning to raw 
or boiled vegetables, it prevents flatulence, 'and adds 
to their nutrimental power. N evertheless, like but
ter. it does not agree with -every stomach. 

I 

,D. The Sweet Condiment$ are 
" 

" Honey, (Mel) which some people use with their _ 
'tea., in' plac@ o(sugar, with which it correspcmds ip: -
its general f>roperties, as has been .already men- ' 

, tjoned at p. 5_2. And the crys~a11ized juice of the 

-SA~CHARUM olficinarum -or ' Sugar Cane. _ Trian-
-, dria Digynia. Graf!1ina. , Ea~t and West Indies. 

, ~he fresh juice of the Sugar-cane is considerably 
nutritiou , antiseptic and laxative. The same .pro- I 

perties beloIlg to the crystallized juice, but in a 
weaker degree, especially in -the instance 'of the pu
rified crystals, 'or refined sugar; which last is much ' 
less nutritious than brown sugar. Inrnoderate . 
-quantities,_ sugar 'ia a wholesome condiment: It is 
particularly useful to peFSons who ate troubled with. 
caiculous affectioniJ and with those cutaneous erup- ' 
tions which are' unaccompanied with fever, ,and . 

:' which are commonly term.ed , scorbutic eruptions. 
_ Sorpe have asserted that sugar is hurtful to the 

teeth; but many instances are recorded of persons 
who have indulged largely in the use qf ,this luxury, 
wi thdut experiencing allY inconvenience from it in 
t~at resp,e~t. Professor Murray relates that -one 
of the Dakes of Beaufort 'was in the habit of con· 

suming ne~rly a pound of sugar ever~ "day, for the 
, I , 

I ' 
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space of '40 'years; yet 'it neith.er injured his , teeth; 
nor produced the least disagreeable effect in any 
o~her way, and he lived to attain the age of70. See 
oth~r instances of tliis kind collected by the author ' 
last ,quoted,; . tc? which a~d the instance of Hough, 
bishop of Worceste,r, who-lived to be' upwards of 

... gO, and who used to mix la}"ge quanti ties of sugar ' 
. with, his malt' liquor. . It may, however, be tak.en in 

. ,' such quantities as to prove extremely injurious. See 
Stark's Ex.periments ~ ~ 

:" \ 1 

The Sugar obtained from the acer saccl)ari~um, 
, the beta cicla, &c. coincid~& in nutrimental 'proper

'. ' ties and di.et~tic uses, with the crystgJlized juice ,of 
the,Sugar-cane. H~ffman de Saccharo 1701. ,Astruc' . 
an SacchaTu~ Alimentum? H15g: Murray de Dul-

. cium Natura et Viribus l779, and reprinteci ' in the 
~'d Vol. of his Opuscula. Moseley..on Sugar, 1799. 
Rum (~pititus Sacchari) is distilled from the ' fer- ' 
rnented j?ice' of the sugar-cane~ ',See POTULENTA. 

What h~s heen said of Sugar may be applied ' to 
Prese1'ves (sacch/lro condita). 

I • - \ 

, .E. . Among' tb~' ..Acid .Condiments the prin?ip~r 
are . 

, • Lemon--juice (Succus Citri Med.) the general pro
perties of which -have been already noticed under 
the section which tteats of Frui,ts. 'Ancl 

'pznecrar (Acetum)',. , In sm~Il quantiti~s t~e .acet- , 
tous -acid proves an agreeable and refreshing, sti- ' 
mUius to some stomachs,' especially during' the sum-, . . , 

0 -

" ' . 
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mer-heats, . and/ with partjcular kinds of food, such as 
vea~, fish, ~nd oy~ters. But it is hurtful . to those 
who have weak stC!>machs and. bowel, to calculous 
and gouty persons, to consumptive and- chlorotic 
patients, to rickety subjects, and to young chil- I 

dreD. . 

'Vhat ~s said of vinegar, may be applied to Pickles 
(aceto conelita) whose effects upon the organs of eli-' 
gestion are/ chiefly ~scribable. to the acetous acid 
which they have imbibed. Like that acid, a sparing 

I · use of the~ :is allowable to' per§ons in health; but 
is improper in the diseased conditions-above enllme- ' 
rated. . , 

.4. POTutENTA. Drinns. -, 
A. Potlllentum Elementarium. Elem~ntary Drink. 

AQuA. Water. Either pure or mixed, water is 
the universal drink of the human 'race . . Without a 
pwper quantity 'of it, the solution of solid anirr.al 
and vegetable food would be difficultly effected in 
the stomach, a due suppl;:. of fl~i~ to the sanguife
rous and 1ymphati~ system would be withheld, the 
vessels would cease to be sufficientiy full and 'dis. 
tended, th_e process ' of nutrition wo~ld be incom
prete; and all the secretions and ex~retions wOllld be 

'defectiv,e. Hen'ce it is obvio.qs, that water is ~bso
lutely ,necessary to the maintenance of health, and 
though' ]lot imlJ~edia~e) J, yetindirectl y nec~ssary to 
the support of life. <;>thcr useful ' purposes which 
wate( serves, are to dilute the ;fiuids, to moisten, 
and soften the solids, to moderate heat, and quench 
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-thirst. Hence its use in feve~s. -Where cp,stom ' 
' or disease has not altered ~h~ human constittltion; 
it, is, as it comes from, Natl}re's hands,,' the mos~ , , 
saluqrious of all drin~s. Those, wh,o, from their 
.youth, have IT!ad,e it their constant ,and allllo~t only 

,- beverage, have 'generally been distinguish~d for th~ 
soundest health, the' mosJ, egpal flow of spirits, the 

, most retentive' memory, the most · perfect enjoy-' 
men t pf the senses of taste, hearin g ~nd ' vision, anq ' 
the longest life. It is' only- where bad habits or ac
cidental causes have impairt;d the body, that vinous 
pr:othet, stimulant adClitions to it beco:me necessary; 
as in the case of gouty; paralytic .and dropsical 
persons. H-ojfm.ann ' de" Ag,ure Natl!r~ et ' Virt~lti
bus, 1710, Berger de Potu Aqu~ salubri et no~io~~-
1118. 
, ' . 

The effects of water upon tbe human booy when 
used as a dtin,k; . differ according to the difference' in, 

- its temperature. Thus Cold IYater is refdgerant, tdI)ic 
and -antiseptic, and is , a proper and wpolesome be

'verage during the wa'rm months of the year, (Hqif
'1'ilan de Aqure Frigidre Salubritate) care being tak'en ' 
not-to <;lr.ink it while t,he body is overhe~.ted or per": 
spiri'ng freely from ~iolent exercise; for in that case 

" the sudden chill consequent to / a copious draught -, ~ 
o( cold water' ha!1 ,been known 'to' -produ~e very , 
alarming and ev~n fatal effects'. 8,ee 'more, on , tl~e 
use of Gold water un<ler REFBIGERANTS: '. ' 

" -

. II/arm Water (aq~la ' tepida) i.s prefe~able fo c6fd ' 
water, as' a drink; 'for. persons ' who -are subj'ect to 
dyspep~i'c , a,nd bilious. complaints,. a,nd : it m~y be 
taken more freely than, ,cold water, amI conse-

, I , / 
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<!uently answers better as a diiuent for carrying off 
. bile and removing obstructions in cases of hepati~ 

I affection and also for promot~ng the 'urinary secre-
" tiqn iq cases of stone and gravel. When water o( a 

temperature equal to that of the hUman body is'used 
for .drink, it proves considerably stimulant, and is 

, particularly suited to dyspeptic, bilious gouty and 
chlorotic subjects. See DILUENTS, where teference 
.is mad~ t~ Dr. Saunder.s's Observations on the Aque
ous Regimen.. ; 

, 
B. I~FusA ET DECOCTA VEGETAB ILIUM:. Inf'4ions 

and Decoctions of Vegetable' Substances. - ' 

(aJ Infusum ThelE. Tea-Infusion. 'fhisis pre;. 

. . 

. pared from the dried leaves of the Tea-plant. (Thea. · 
Polyandria Men?gynia. C~lutpniferre . ' Chil;la and 
Japan). G,-een T.ea and Boheq. Tea, accor~ing 
to Iat~ I observations are derived from the same 

, plant; ~nd it is ~ffirmecd. that the d,ifferent qualities 
of tea depend upon the following ci rcumstances ; 

. (1) the diff~rence .of soil, (2) tne age at which the ' 
leaves are -ga,\hered and (3) the managemen,t -of ' 
~hem after they are gathered. _ It has been a po
'pular. notion -that gre'en tea . owed its colour to its ' 
be~ng driea on copper-plates; but all the t~a ill , . 
.chi!la is d~ied on earthen ~r iron pl~tes; scarcely 
any uten'sll in that country being made ~f copper,' I 

the chief application of which ' is for coin. The ' 
cplour and astringeney of green tea is thought to be 
derived from the early period at which the leaves 

. are 'plucked, and whicn like unripe fruit are gene- . 
rally lieen and acrid. (Se~ Sir G. ~tau.ntoh'$ Em-· 
b,assy to China, Vol. 11. 4to Edition). - ' " . 
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Altq.ough a moderate use of tea may not ~e \ at- -
tended with any bad consequences to, the higher _ 

, orders of society; yet it is certain that it is a very 
improper beve.rage for the Jabouring part of the 

. community. -q'he' sim/ple 'infusion of tea affqrds no 
nourish/Uent whatever; it is only nutritious ' when 
sugar aDd milk are added to it. How much better. 
then, would it be for the poor, who are so much ad- ' 
aicted to tea, if in its place they would drink: an 
equ'al quantity of "ar~ 'Yater, mixed ~ith sugar and 
mil~ ? , What considerable sums might thus be saved 

" 

for better purposes. .' , 

The ,C.hinese, who'drInk largely of tb,e 'simple in" 
fusi on of tea, are much afflicted with, rheumatism" 
palsy and blindness; and in this country the fr~':' 
quent' occurrence of hysteria, amel}orrhrea, 'and Ieuw 
corrhrea jn wom,en, 'and of hypochondriasis , 'n .men, ' .1 

may be referred to the same cause. . .. 
It should be .u~derst60d, that the 'preceding re- '. 

marks apply to the general abuse of ' tea as an article - " 
, bf sustenance; for its occasional employment ' in' a 
dietetical and medicinal way in some kinds of sick-

/ ness,is often 'of use. Thus, the . simple infusion, 
without sugar or milk, is a good, and agreeable di- \ 
:luent in ardent fevers; and as it promote,s perspira-
tiot! and :ul'ine, it is frequently drunk with advanw 

, tage in colds; catarrhs, rheumatism, head-ach, &c. 
It is also ·serviceable in cases of ,surfeit and indiges
tion. Lin~us a~ Potu Th~re, ,17011. Lettsom on 

, / 

the Tea-tree, 1'772. ' "I " I 

, , 
I (6) COFFEA arabica. Peritandiia Monogynia. 

I' 

.1 ' " 
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Stellatre. Arabia: ' Cultivated in the ,West Indies. 
, (Semi;Da ~<:>ffere) . . Coffee: 'The infusion.or decoc

tion of the roasted seeds of the coffee-berry; ' when' 
n~t too strong, is a wholesome, exhilarating, 'and 
fitrengthening beverage; and ' \vhen . mixed with a 
'large proport,ion of milk, is a proper article, of diet 
for literary and sedentary people. , It is especially 

- suited to persons advance'l in years. People who 
are bilious and liable to costiveness should abstain -
fr~m it. W:hen drunk very strong, it ' pr~ves sti
mulating ' and heating in a \ considerable degree, 
creating thirst and p.roducing' watchfulness. By an . 
ahusive indulgence,in this drink, the' organs of di
gesti<:>n are _ impaired, the,' appet~te is ' destroyed~ 

nutrition is impeded, 'and emaciation general de
bility, paralytic affections, an~ . nervous fever are 
brollgh~ on. 

" 

In a dietetical and ~edicinal way, coffee has 
bten found llseful ill asthmatic .affections (Floyer" , 
lVlusgmve, Pringle, Percival) in intermittent fe\'ers, 
diarrhrea, ~c. It is employed with success- to coun
teract, t.he narcotic effects · of opium. Fzscher , de-· . 
Potfis Coffee lTsu et Abusu, 1725. Stahl deEf. 
fectibus Potus Coffere ) 740. LinntCUS de Potu 
Coffere 1761, and reprinted in Amren. Aoacl. Vd'l. -

' yr. Percival's Med. an~. ~xp. Essays, Ybl. iI. 
,j11ose/ey on Coffee, 1785. 

(c) THEOBROJ\f'A , Cacao.. ' (see p. 91). Nucl~i 
Cacao. Cho~olate. This is more-nourishing and 
less stimulant .than coffee. Besides sug~r, vanijla 
a~d roucou al~e often mixed with the pulverized 
kernel ,of the chocolate nut before it is made into 
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~akes; . So~etiri;J~s cin~amon, cloves, ~n~ ot~er spi ' 
ces are .n)ixed with it; bu~ very improperlY.. . 
• I.-r -. ' 

~", Chocolate m~de from cakes' not ~du1terated _with " : 
aromatics and , other stim~la~t ~dajtaments, ii a , 
wholesome and h~'ghl nutritious beverJige, and is ' , 
frequently prescribe as a restorative in cases of 

, emaciation, and ' t persons far advanced in years.' 
" It disagrees with ,bilious people. ' , 

Cocoa. This is a decoction of the broken shells 
\.. 

, of the chocolate nut. Some portions Of the ker.n~" 
remain adheri'ng to the fragments of the sheHs~ 
which communicate some degree of nutritious qua:' ' 
lily, t<) the d~coctioq, . which besides js i'mpregna_te~ 
with the astringent properties of the shells. ~ It js 

suited to persons who are froublc;d with a l~x st~te of 
tlie bowels, or wit~ leucorrhrea-and other weaken
ing discharges. Stahl de Choco]ata.!ndorum, 17.:1~. , 

Linna'us -de J;>otu Chocqlatre, J.165, and in Ameen. 
, Acad. Vol. VII. 

/ ' C.~ LIQUORES FERMENTATI. Fer"mp lted 
LiquQrs. . ( 

, (aj Cerevisia: Malt:Liquor. Beer and Ale: (Cere-. 
visia tenuis 6t forti s). \Vell ferrri,ent~d malt (jquors; 
whether fr.om barley or other grain., provided, t ey 1 

be- not t<;>o strong" and be not" taken in improp~r 
o quantit~es, are wholesome, r~fr.eshing"an~ strength~ 

e<ning drinks. As · these ' liquors ure ex~eedingly 
nut6tious,. filling the vessels ver:y rapidly, they ,are I 

chiefLy s~ited to persons 'whoo iead a busy and ac
tIve life. With sed~ntary 'and bilious per:sons, they 

, . 

I -
< ' 
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(Ie;> nof a~ree 89 \vell; 'and they,are improper for the 
, cnrpulent and asthmatic, and those who are liable , 
to giddiness ot other complaints of the head. They 

/ are ~etter when of a _ middle age, than when ~kept 
vety long. Beer made from the infusi6n of mqlted ' 
groats (c~revi8ia avenacea) or malted rye .(cerevisill 

' fecalina) is lighter ~nd more diuretic/than .the com
mon, barley-beer (cerevisia hordeacea). Spruce-beer 
(cerevisia pini) is a powerful diuretic and antiscor- · 
butic; it is, however, ,too cold for some constitutions: 
Bottled-beer (cerevisia lagenaria) is" on, account 
of the \ carbcmic acid gas . which it contain~, more 
refreshing than th'e barrelled. It is frequently pre
scribed as, an antiseptic and restorative in low fevers 
end convalescencies ;' but care must be taken, during 
the us'e of it, that it do not operate too - freely by 
stool. London £or-ter (cerevisia Rigra Londinensis) 
with the ' common properties of- malt liquor, ' pos- ' 
sesses sllch stomachic and' diuretic qualiti'e~, as 
give it a preference '~ver common beer andale in 
,many ~ses. Being, 'however, strongly im,pregnated 
with , }jitters, of a nar,:otic kind, it is apt to induce 
drowsiness;/and ~onsequently it is improper wherever 
there is a tendency to cephalalgia) apoplexy, 01' 

()ther affectioJls of the head." Alberti de Cerevisire 
. 1>otu; 1~S2. ' 

. \ 

.'. (b) ViilUm. ,Wine. The effects of wipe upon 
' the 'human bC!dy differ a~cording to the quantity 

that is' taken, and according. to the age and con
stitution of those who take it . . In moderate quan

_ tities it proves an agreeable stimulus to adult per
sons, promoting digestidn, giving tone and strengt~ 

_ to ~he circulating system) and exhilaration to the . , 

I 

" 
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mind.. Hence its use to dyspeptic persons;' to those ' 
,who are engaged in pursuits which occ;:asion mnch 
anxiety-and fatigue, and to those who , suffer 'fro!!l;- , 
grief <or other distressing pas,sions of the mind~ .. 

But if the sparing use of wine- in such cases is 
produc'tive of beneficial effects, the 'worst consequen
ces follow ~hen it is taken habitually in large quanti:. 
ties, or to excess. In that cnse it induces incurable 

. diseases 'both on 'the ' body ~nd the mind. The 
bodily diseases which it induces are imiigestion, ' 
emaciation and 'general debili,ty; g<?ut anp stone; 
obstructic)q's of the liyer and other viscera:-; apo:.< 
Rlexy~ palsy, dropsy, diabetes, &c.. The ~tlental 

, diseases to which it gives rise, are loss of"memoI'Y, 
impairm~nt of the perceptive and reasoning faculties, 
4epression of 'spirits, tredium vitre, and i~lsanity. ' 

' . I ' 

If-the stimulus 'of wine, when taken freely a.hci 
habitually is injurious to adults, jt is -still mQr~ so 
td very young 'persons; to , wh.om. 'and to childrell 
it shoJ,lld nev~r be given but ,as a medicine. " ..:. 

'. In a dieletical view, wines are to be considered as 
they are acidulous or sweet, soft , or austere. ,The _ 
acidulous wines, o( which. the Rhenish an4 ' 'Hock 
(Vinum Rhenanum) are the most noted, are toe 
least heating "anci .tbe mos,t diure:tic. The sweet 

, wines, such as Frontignac (Vinum Languedocium) , 
Malaga (V. Malaccens~) .Tent (V: Tinto) '1'ohay, · _ 
(V. Tibicense) and, utfie (V. Capense) are more-nu
t ritious, but 'mQre heating_ than the acidulous 'wines, ' 

' and accordingly shoul~ be taken in much smaller 
,quantities. To the soft .. vines belong Sheri,!!, (V. _ 'r ' ·t .. 

. , .. 
, \ 

, . 
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-Xerffi) Madeira (V. Maderaictlm) ClaM! (V.' Bur
digalense) Burgundy :'(V. Burguodic.um) ·, Chaw
pagne ('\T. C~mpariic{]m). They are less stimulating 
¢an some,of'the 'sweet wines, and more oordial.thal1 
the acidulous wines. Of the ~ustere and astringe~t 

, '~ifles, that which is most tl ed in thi oountry, 'is' 
"the Red Port (V. Portugallieum) whioh" when it 
ha~ riot b en loi~ed with too ;large a pr.opdrtion of 
-br~ndYl is a· gen'erous ' and stomachic wine well , 
=suited , to ', the generality of British constitutions. 
'Buchner de Vino, ut Medicina et Venend, ] 756 • 
. Respe'cting the medicinal use of wine, see 'FONICS}, 

' Sl'lM'ULANTS and ANT·ISEPTJ,CS. 
, I' 

. Perry and Cyder .<Vinum pomaceum et f1Yraeeum) 
hold a middle place betw€en.· wine and malt tiqu r. 
They are less nutritions than the .latter,. and' less 
cordial than the former. 

, . (c) Spiritus Vini~ ' Spiritus Vinosus. I Ardent 
5pirit~. tTsea m dit;inally in . 'small quantities, ,'and 
duly dilrited,ardent spirits operate 'as .a 'powerful' 
8ti!'Ilulus in many cases of 'dyspepsia, flatulent'. colic 

, .'and atonic gOllt~ , Bi,lt as a common' or . f~~quent be
verage, they prodpce a most pernidous eW(?ct, giv..:. 

. ing ri'se' (b,ut in a more iole~t degnee} to the sa~e' 
ni :lSes both of lilody and mind, which fOllow from 
tm l intemperate use of wine; insOlTIllch that' it' hal 
Lteen truly": aid 'that more h~lman . beings have been 
lest-royed by .bfandy and other spirituous 'liquors, 
than' by · i)estilenee or . war. " LinrnavM de Spir:itu 
Frnmentt aplid Am~n. Acad-. -Vot VII . ' Trotter 
Cf! D~1Rken riess, 1804,-' The mo'~' Co !nl1l0l'l spiri- ' 
t1l011S li,qlior ~.is ' that which is d~stilleQ from .graiIl! ' 

4 

, 
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Spirit,u6 rumehti). As, 'a. stGlnae Ie ·it is 'much' ln
ferior to Brandy (Spirihls Vipi) ..... Rum (Spiritus Sac~ 
chari) w4ich is distilled from the' fermented ' juice 
of the sugar.:.canf, arid Gin (SpiriT~s 'I~tli en) are 
Qlore sudorific and,' di,u~e~ic. Arran. (Spiritus "Or~ 
zre) is the least "'palata~le, ' and perhaps the. most· \,ln~ 
whol some of-aH. ' I. 

" , 
D. LIQUORES ANIMA.LUfM SECRETI Q.UI POTULEN-

TORUM ~D1 8T AR SUMl1NtuR: Anim4t Sec etzon$ 
used as Drinks. . . 

-
, • I • 

(b) 1 Lac EbutyratUl:n. Butter-Milk ... 
) - , 

(c) Serum Laqtis. Wrrey. . 

For remarks ' on the alimentary and dietetiCf:il 
' uses of cow;s milk ,and its pr~paratiOr1S; see pages 
18-2.4. 

, I 

(d) Lac caprillum: ' Goat's Milk. See p. 15. , 

(e) Lac a~ininum. Asses Milk. See p. 26. 

" (fJ Lac equinutn. Mat~;s Milk. See p. 25~ . . . 

1\ 

\ . 

_ E. lNFuSA ET DECOCTA CARNIS QU'ADRUPEDUM, 

AVIUM -ALlORUMQUE 'ANIMALlUM. · infusions and -' , , 
Decoctions of A nimal Substances used as Drinks. - . 

fa) , I~fusum carnis bubulre. \ Beef Tea. 
p. 17. 

12 

, , 
". \ ' 

\ , 

See 
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AL)MENT.AJtY SUBSTANCES; 

(h) ~us carnis bu'bulae ' concentratum. Beef 
Gravy, or Soup. See p. 17. 

(c) '. Jus~ulum vitulinum. Veai Broth: See 
p. 17. 

(d) . Jusculum verYecinum. ~utton Broth. 
See p. 16. 

(e) Jusculum pullinum seu gallinaeeum. Chicken 
Broth., Se~ p. 3.4. 

(f) Jus -testudinis concentratum. ' Turtle Soup. 
Seep. 40. 

(g) ,Jus-ranarum. Frog's Broth. Seep. 41. 

, " 

(h) Jus, viperinum. Vipez:'s Broth. See' p. 41. 

\ , 

,. . , 
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TAl3ULAR VIEW 
. ' I I. 

OF 

" 

. The Cont(mts of Class J. EVACUAN'l'S , 

A. 'ERRHUlES. B~ SlALAGOGU £5. C. EXPECTOR4Nf-~~ 
D. EmtTICS. E. CATHARTICS. F. DIURET~CS ~ 

~. DIAP~ORETICS. ~. EMM:E~A~O~UE!!. 

A. ERRHINES. 

(1) F7'om the J7eget~ble Kingdom! 

ASARUM E-uropfPUm! ASARABACCA : 

~ IRIS FIOl'6ntina. VLORENTINE InIS. 
-,rJ:..AVENDVLA Spica. AVENDER.. 

·NrCOTIAN A Tabacum. TOBACCO. 

~ORlGANUM Mnjumna. S WEET MA.RJOJ!.AM ~ 
-,rROSMARINUS officinalis. RO SEMARY. 

T 'EUC'RlUM Marum. HERB MASTICK. 

VERA.TRU'M album. WHITE HELLEBORE. 
... I . , 

(2) From tke Mineral King4.om. 

HYDRARGYRUS vitriolatus. SU1!SULPH~S HYDR.jlaVU4'. 

VITRIOLAT£D QUICK8ILER. ¥£LLOW ~U:iSULl'HA.TE 9f - ' , 
. " ~U1CKSILV.E~! 

I • 

" 
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"PART II.-CLASS 'L " 

; 

i ' 
EV AeU ANTS~ A., I ERRHINES. 

~ 

'E RR}IINES, called al~o Ste;~utatories, 'are acrid 
substances applied to the postrils" for the ' pu,rpose ' 
,of stimulating the sensorium commune through >,th:e 
medium of the olfactory nerv,~s, :and of promoting 

, ,the ,di'~~h rg.e of mucus from the ,nose,. They are 
~m'Plo)l'ea in vario,qs .giseases oC the h~ad, eyes and ' 
teeth. 'Hqffman de Pulverum Sternutatoriofmn Ust{ 
et ApUSll. . 

~ll: . From the Vegetabie Kingdom, 
I , 

~~RUM , ,Europrl;'um. Dodecandria, MonQgy-', 
nia. Sarm€ntac<;m. I,ndigenous. (~qlia). ' A ara
bac~a. , In moder'n practic~, and especially "in this , ' 
(;ouiltry, itis J)eld?m used but for the purpose o~ in- ' 
~reasing the dis~harge of,mucus from die nQs~ which 
~ntention it answers very effequally, anli is aC
cordingly the principal irigredient in ,the sternutatory 
c00posi~ion,s of'our own and forei~n dispensatories; 
such as, the Pulvis A,sari composit s of tneLondon" , 

" Edinburgh,: Dublin, and Swedish pbarma-copreias-; 
and. the Pulvis S~ernutatorius of the Dani~h phar
.macop~ia. The leaves on-ly' ar; now pre~ribed a . 
~n ' errh;~e; Qut formerly the d(~d roo s, as well 
a,s leaves" ere (fmployed as' ap ernetic~ catharti.c:, .. 
,a?d qi~retic in doses, ?fJwetlt.y~ or i~irty gWips. 

" 
I ' 

I ... I 

I " 

, I' 
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'Oth~r preparations, such as infusions .aJld .decoc ... 
tions, have also been made from the roots, in the 
proportion of one or, 'two drachms to a pint ,oJ .. 
water, reduced by evaporation to ' half the q~an
~it.Y; and taken in doses of an oupce every secoml 
.or. thin'- 90l~r, - in dropsies (Allioni). Certainly 
th ~s plant possesses 'great activity, 'bQt fJt th~ same 
time a degree o~ virL11enc~, which renders its. use in 
any 9ther way, except as a s~enlUtatory~ hardly ad- . 
visable ~ . . '. ' , < , " • 

, 

, , IRIS Florentina. Triandria Monogynia: En-
satre: Italy. (Radix). Florentine Iris" cotrupt
'edly Orris" or On-ice. The dried root of tHis 

.. p1a nt enters ~nto the composition of some of the ' 
foreign sternutatory powders; but ap-an errhine" it 
is much inferior to the asarum, maru'm' syrtacum, 

- . nicotian~, &c::. and may · therefore be dispensed 
with. . . ' . 

~ L~¥'ENDULA Spica. Didypamia Angios-:, 
. permln. Verticillatre. Suffi'utex ~ ' Fral~ce, SpaioJ 
Italy. - (Flores, seu Spic: re ' ft.orentes). Layenrler; 
As a~ errhine, \ be .dried flowers, or ft.owering spikes 
pf ~his od9rifero~s pla ,~ t, m~y well b~ dispenseq 
wlth. " 

/ 

N ICOTIAN ~ Tah(lctt1!1. r e'nta.ndria MonogY7 ' 
nia. Solanncere. . Am~rica. (Tal:>aculTl. Folia). 
Tol?acco. The PQwd~r from ' the dried leaves of 
thj~ pJal1t, is the basis of all th~ ditt:erent sprts of 
Snujj; . anp is cons_eque~tly more in 'use ~han a~y 
other errhine. Where ha~it has no~ rendered th~ 
S~hjl.elderial( membran~ iqsen:sjbl~ ~o . i~s stimulus, 



, , 
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:it excites sn~ezing,. and promotes t~e <fj$charge Qf 
n1UCllS from the nostrils.' v.ery powerfully. Hence, 
'the occasional.appliC'-ation -of it is serviceaQ1"e.- incases' 
of ~epha]algi.a, ophthaln{ia, :&c. ' but on account of 
its narcotic quality, it is O'ot so proper as-- the asa
rum, in apoplexy; lethargy) deaft:less, and ' s~)!]'~e 
oth~r disea~e 'of tlye ~ead. In resp.~ct t~ its habi
tual use; It -can have no good ~ff~ct as a f.emedy .. 
pod as a matter of fashibn, it is not orily disgusting, 
put when dm.ied to excess, ' is 'inj"urious to the 
health. Slahl de Tabaci effectibus salutanbus et 

_ pocivis~ 173'4-. "Buchner de genuinis Vir'ibus T-abaci. 
17 ~G. TTi!ler de Tabaci piarmici abusu . in Opus- " 

.,cul. Vol. I. ,For observations ,cm the Smoking·1lncl
_ Ch~wing q(Tobacco, see SI,ALAGQGVES. ~ 

, , 'I 

~ ORI/fAN¥.;\{ Majorana. Didynamia Gymno~
pennia. Verticilla~: Grows ,wild in the South~n 
parts of ~urope. ,, (Majorana. Herba). Sweet 
M~rjoram. 1\s ~q. errh~ne~ superfluous. 

. . 
, , . 

~ ROSMA!t~~US officinqlis. Dilmdria Monogy-nj~ , 
" -y erti~illat~. ,Fralice, SPlIin, Italy. (Cactlmina vel 

summitates &r~ntes). Rosemary. The drred 1l:ow
_ering tops of this shr~b . are a common additi~n. to 
stern.utatory powders; ~o which, however, they com-
1D.qnicate mor~ odour ~Qan activity. ( .. " 

TEUCRll1M Marum. Didynamia GYmnospermia. 
VerticiUatre: Spain, Greece, Crete. (Marum 8y- ' 
riacum. Herba). Herb . Mastick. , .A powerful 
,and useful errhipe, less acrid than the asarum, and 
preferabJe iIi most.cases ~b the nicotiana, as ~eing 
fJ~!! from all 'narcQtic quality. It is , a.n ingre-

" 

.. , 

'\ , 

. \ 
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1'22 ~:VA.GU~~TS. A. err.hi~s., P. lI. C. t. 
-c;tjent in th,e P¥lvis Asa1i kompositu.s of our phar-

o \. . . ," • 

m~~p~las. 

. . 
• , Y"'J!.4T~u'Nf,albu.m. Polys-amia Monrecia. Lilia~ 
«~~. . Sw~t.~erIa~~~ Hilly) " Austria, Siberia. (Hef

')eborus' ~ibu~. Radix). White Helleb,ore. A few 
gr~ins of the dried root of this plan~; inuffed , 
l!tp tQ~ llostrjl~~ produce violent sneezing, ' and a 
<;Opi01,lS disqbatge of mucus. Hence it has , 1;leen 

. l'~~qIAmenQed as. ~ sternutatory in apoplexy, leO' ·· 
thargY'1 ~nd Other ~isorQers of the head; but as 
it P'QS8.esses consicle~able vi,rulence" it should not' be 
emplo,y~~" , even in t4is , way, without v_ery ~reat 
caution. , , , I , 

(2) From the Mineral Kingdom .. 

, HYD~ARGY.BUS , vitriolatus. ,· L. Ph. Subsulphas 
Hydrargyri /Javus, Ph. Ed. Hydrargyrum subvi- ', 
t1'io/atum, Ph. Eblan. (Turpethum minerale). Vi
triolated Quicksilver!. Yellow Subsul ph ate o~ Quiok
silver. Sub-vi~riolate~ Quicksilver. One grain of this 
mercurial salt, mbbed with a little powdered liquorice 
ro@t, and -snuff<1d lW the nose, acts as a powerful 
. sternutatory, and has Qeen found serviceable in dis
eases of the ~ead and eyes, in which la,st_ cases it 
has been .lately 'much recommended by Mr. Ware. , 
Its p"reparation and uses in other cases are men,· 
ti~ned und,er SIALAGOGlJEs. 

B. SIALAGOGIJES • 

.(1) Fro'm the Vegetable Kingdrmt • 

AMOM'UM , Zingiber. GINGEB. 
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P.ll. c. 1. EVACUANTS. B. Sial~gdgues. 

ANTHEM IS Pyrethrum. PELLITORY OF. SPAIN. • 
DAPHNE Me'/.ereum. MEZEREON. 

N~COTIANA Tabac1J:m. T01lACCO. 

fl~l'4CIA:.' Lentiscus. ;MASTIcK. 

. . /. 

' (~) From th~ M.i~erq.l KingqQ11f. 

H'"lD~~R~YJtUS, eju&que pr~parata.. ' QUIGK~l(.
" VER, and its preparations-. 

SIALAGOGUES; or mellici,nes which -excite .a flow' 
of saliva, 'are of two Rinds; ·viz. those whi<;:h act 

' topically, and 'those' which affect the sy~tel!l at : 
large t ' Of the first kind are Masticatories, or cer
tain resinous, aromatic and bitter substanceS which 
stjmtil~te the salivary glatlds~ and increase- their se-

, cretory action, ,without bei'ng received into the cir" 
. culation., Tpey ar~ useful in paralytic affectiops of 
the tongue, and in _ toothach., Of ~Qe second kind . r 
is quicksilver, wh,ich) being introduced into the 
stomach, or rpbbed on the skin, is taken up by the 
absorbents; and through the mediu,m of ~hat s~t 9£ 
vessels is brought to act updn the salivary glands. 
From 'the 'course _ which it t~es, it acts upon the 

, f , 

sy-slem ·at large, as well as upon those gll!nds; and , 
hence its efficacy in curing many disea~es which re- _ 

: sist the operation of o.~her remedies. 

(1) From the Pegetable Kingd~; . 
-, ' 

A~IOMUM Zingiber. ' 'Mbnandrm ~onogynia. 

, . 

" 

, 
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. Scitaminere. East .Indies, and by transplantation, 
' West Indies. (Zingiber. R~dix). Ginger. The 
d'ried root kept in tlie, mouth some time, and ~ell 
e~wed, provokes a considerable flow of sal.iva;, 

. and,'hence has proved servicellbJe, when used in this 
way, in relaxations and strumous affections of the 
tonsils, in some disorder$ of the' stomach, and in 
palsies of the tongue and muscles of the face. n 
has this advantage over many other masticatories, 
that nb h~rri1 can ~rise if it should not be entirely 
thro~n out with the spittle. 

, AN'TH~~IS Pyrethrum. ' Syngenesi'a Polygamia 
superflua . . 'Compositre, radiatre. Southern parts of 

' Europe but a native of ~arbary. _(pyrethrum., 
'Radix). Pellitoryof Spain. This root is a more, 
powerful sialagogue than the preceding~ It is suited 
to the same cases, and is moreover a eommon r~-

_ medy against the tooth-aeh. It may be used eith,er 
in s~b~tance, ~r in ~hy form of an ~nfusiotl or de.. ' 

, eodion, whjd~ last must be made in a covered ves- ' 
sel, otherwjse the acti.ve particles of the root will .he ' 
'carried off with the steam. 

_ DAPH ' 15 Mezereum. Octandria ~onogynia;' Ve
precuJ re. Indigenous. Frutex. (Me~ereum. , Cor~ 
tex Radicis); Mezereon. The root of this shrub 
che.wed in the mouth, cured a difficul~1 o(swallow~ 
iug, -seemingly occasioned -by a paralytiC: affection 
(Withering) . Accqrding to Pallas.~ it is-erpployeq, 
iLl this ' way, ' in some parts of Russia, against the. 
too'th-ach" care being taken not to, swallow the spit
tle, which , from its acrimony _ would inflallle t,he 
throat • . It tieem~ to surpass the pyre~hn~m in s,~~Ja-

. ' 
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'gogue power. Ofl its, other l1..ses, mention will, be ' 
made.under STIMULANTS. : 

, NICOTIANA Ta/>acym. ' (S~e p. 120) Tobacco. 
When chewed and held in the mouth, this Darco- ' 
tic herb excites a copio~s flow of !!aliva, ,and _in 
thi~ "Yay is sometimes useful.in cases of ,tooth-ach. 
As for the vulgar' practice of chewing tobacco; it is 
not only disagreeable to beholders, but injurious to 
the parties themselves~ both beca.use it occasions a 
waste of saliva, ~nd because a portion of the sa'
Ii,va impregnated with 'the narcotic principle pf the , 
tobacco desceri,ds iiito the stomach, and disturbs its ' 
functions..; whence a loa'thing of food, dyspepsia, 
and emaciation follow. Th~ same ·¢ay be said of 
the smoking of tobacco'. ' -

PISTACIA LentiscUs.' Direcia Pentandria. Amen-

, \ 

I ' 

tacere. Arbor. ' Portugal, Spain, Jtaly, Chio. J. 

(Mastix. ~astjche-Resina) ! Mastick. A. lump 
of this resin chewed in the mouth; is a long-esta-, 
blished remedy in paralytic affecJions of the tongue, 
and' of the muscles- concerned in deglutition, and 
'also i,n 'the tooth-ach. It is chiefly indebted· to its 

, agreeable odour for t,he prefereu,ce which' jt has -ge. 
nerallY- ,received before some other articles of thi~ 
section. " 

\ 

('2) From the Minera! Kingdom. 

HY,DRARGYRus. (Argentum vivum. Mercuriu). 
Quicksilver . . Mercury. Sp~in, 'Tyrol" Hungary, 
East Iodies, South America. This IS the most 
usef~l of all metallic substances, • not even, except. , 
iog antim,ony i~selfl in the healing ,art. The place 

, I 
I' 

-, , " \ 

, . 
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t>f antimony as an emetica~d t;udOrifi~; and'of iron 
as an astringent and tonic, ,may he supplied by 
various ,articles from the vegetable kingdom; but 
no other substance from any of the three ki~gdoms 
of nature, is capable -of supplying the place of ~¢ck
silver in-eel'tain ·cut-aneolls diseases, in c~ses of lym
phatic and visceral obstructions, in bydrocephaius, 
in tetanu~, a,nd above all 10 the lues- ~enerea. I It is 
moreover a' principal remedy ih the yellow fev\!r of 
America and the West Indies; and ac~ording to t'he 
tc timonies of , SQme ' practitioners, in the cyna~ch~ 
tnichealis or croup. Its use in hydrophobia is ques
tionable. , 

Over all other medicines, quicksilver possesse'S 
the peculiar advantage of openiting 'on the flying 
body as efficaciously in , many instanc~s, when ap
plied externally, as when taken by the mouth. 
H ence, where the st'omach and bowels cannot bear 

, I ' it in sufficient quantity, another 'ch,annel by which 
it In'<ly be conveyed into the system, stin remains 
open" we mean the pores o( the 'skin; apd in some, 
cases, where the urgency of the 'symptoms re'quires 
it to 'be, exhibited without loss of time, and ,in large 
quantities, both modes of introdu'dng ' it may ~ , 
e~ployed at once. -

Exceptin,g the exhibition I of it in il~us (see'CA-. 
THARTICS) In ' its pure liquid state, . this ' metallic 
substance ' lS variously modified a~d combined, ,by 
pharmaCeutical an,d . chemi'eal treatment, in 'Order to. 

, fit' it for} nedicinaJ use. 'Thus altered, it' is per~aps 
more extensiv'ely employed than any other article, 
unless it be opium, in /the materia medica. 

, , 
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Quicksilver separated from its impuriti~ by 1hstil .. 
ht'icm with iron filings~ is the Hydrargyrus puri/f,cdtul, 
.Ph. Lond. et Ed. ~he Hydrargyrum'/JU1'iJicatum, 
Ph. Eblan. is quicbllver ' sllbjected to distillation ' 

. without the iron :filjr:tg~ or any ot,her ad'diti~n., 
, .. '" ~ 

• .L 

This purifiedquicksrlV'et is further subjected t 
varjoq,s mechanicab 'and chemical pJ;ocesses for med'
cinal ' use '; su9h, as (1) I division .of its. particles hy 
triture (2) combmatio'R wtth suJphu1' (3) combinatio 
"lith oxygen 'Or 'oxydit.emen! (4) ,combinatio~ , wick 
acids. ' • '. 

'f I 

(1) By long canti,!lUed tritu1'e with ' saccharine. 
mucilaginous" CDily or fatly, and earthy' .substanc/!s, 
not only are the partiCles of, quicksilver mirHltelj 

.diyided, . but the g10buli are )1t the same tim \ 
, slightly oxydized, 'by having their snrfaces 'repeat .. 

'edly brought into , contact with the air. In this 
state ' of subtile division and imperfec oxydize

. ment, quicksilver operates in a very efficacious, but 
,mild manner upon the human body: , Acoard

" ihgly, the triturated ' preparations of this metal, I 

are in .'v.ery general use. Of these h,e principal are 
th~ 

' (aj., Pilulte Hydra;'gyri, Ph. Lond. Ed. d ' 
Eblan. Quicksilver Pills. Mercuria1 'Pills. (Pilul~ 
Mercuriales). , The~e' Pills are pr€pared by triturat
ing a given proporli?n of pu~ified qui~.k&ilver' with 
rose conserve and other substances; as afterwards< 
specified" until ' th~ quicksilver globules cease to be" 
discerniQle. In the instance of this preparation~ 
and indeed of II;l,an-l othe~s,. it is to be regr..ette 

I ~ 

" 

" 
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, , 

that 'the proportion of ,the metal to the su'bstances 
employed in its trituration is different in all the three 
pbarmacopreias;. whence the dosds vary in each. ' 
Thus in the'Pilul,e HydJ:argyri, Ph. Lon. the. pro- ' 

. porti6~s are qujcksilver 2 part~, rose-conse{ve' 3'pfirts, 
liquorice 'powd~r 1 part. The quicksih'~r a'pd con
serVe are first duly incorporated by trituration, and. 
trre liquorice powder ifi added to give the' mass a 
proper consistency. Twelve grains of lhis mass 
contain 4, 'grains of quicksilver.-lil the Pilul'a! Hy,-

~U:ra:t'gyri,. Ph ~ Ed. the proportions are 'quicksilver 1 
part" rose-conser-ve I part, starch 2 parts. The 
quicKsilver is to be triturated to extinction W\t~ the 
ronser,ve, adding, if necessary., a litt!e mucilage of 
gnm a~'abic ; the starch is then added, and the whole 
formed iQlo a mas, to be immediat~ly divided into 
0480 pil\s of an equal size.- ~ach 'of these pills 
rontains. I grain of quicksilver.-The proportions 
itl the Pi~ulte IIydrat'gyri, P.bt. Eblan. ar.f? quicksilvc;r 
and extract of l j ql~orice 3 parts, liquorice PC?wder. 
1 and -} part. The liquorice extract being. sqftened 
with warm water.tilt it becomes of the consistence 
of honey,. the quicksilver 'is duly triturated with 
it ~ an4 the liquorice powder is afterwar.ds 'added, to
gether with ' as much :water as suffices to rpake, the 
whole into a mass proper for \ being formed into 
Jlills. Sixteen grains of this preparation ,contain .. 

. ten grain~of quicksilver. 
, , 

~ (b) Mistura Hydrargyri mucilaginosa.. Mu'" 
ciJagihous M ixture 0& ' Quicksilver. Called nIser, 

', ;mproperly, Solutio merc~rialis gummosa, there being 
, np ~9111tion, but ~mly a division and ' suspension of 

the meta'}. This preparatio,n, which from the name 
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of its inventor is sometime& simply denominat~d' 
~olutio Plenckiana is made oy triturating quick.-

I silve'r with mucilage of. gum arabic, ,till the glo- I 

buIes disappear, and afterwards gradually diluting the 
. mucilage ·with sOf!1e di~ti1led wat~r, so as to bring 
it to die form of a mixture. It is employed both 
internally and externally, in venere~l and ' other 
cases. Eight ounces of this mixture contain one 
dram of quicksilver, and the dose is an eighth part 
night and morning. It is at so used as a gargle in 
venereal ulceration 'of the fauces, as a collyrium in 

, venereal <>phthalmies, and as an injection in gonor- . 
rhrea. 'But for all tlle purposes of a topical appJi. , 

.. cation" a sol.ution of muriated quic~sil~er' is ,prefer .. 
able; and for internal exhibition, the quiCKsilver 
pills or Calomel generally answer better. The prac':., 
tical objections to this medic~ne are, that, 'varying 
in its ' strength as . it comes fro~ the hanes of di(-

. feren.t compounders~ it is very l,lOcertain in its ope. 
ration; and the pharmaceutical.objections are, that 
it requires too much time and trouble in Its prepara. 
tion; for, in order to divide the globules so Iqinutely as , 
to have them completely suspended, the trituration 
must be ,continued, not for fifteen minutes only, as 

, Plench lias directed, but f@r the ~pace of-a whole hour; 
and even then~. if the mixture is· suffered to remain' 
long without. being shaken up, some of die rnetaUiq 
particles will separate and fall to the bottom, • Upon 
,the w.~ole, therefore; notwithstanding the -high 
encomiums be$towed upon it by' its'inventor (Plenck 
Methodus nova argentum vivum exhibendi," 1766, I 
of which an' E~glish translation was publ~!Jhed in 
1767) th~ mistura hy~rargyri mucila~inosa . may 

~ 

'I • 

, , 
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well be erased from the 'long list of mercurial pre .. 
parations. 

(c) Ung'!'-enturn ' Hydrar.gyri,. Ph'. lond. Ed. ' et 
Ebl. Q uicksilver OIntment. (Unguentum creru
Jeum. Blue Ointment). , M ade by ' triturating ' 
quicksilver with 'hog's larq and m~ttoJl ' sue,t until 

, / the' globules disappear. In the London-and 1)ublin 
pharmacopreia there are two s0rts of this ointment, 
viz. ,the Unguentum Hydrargyri fortius and the 
Unguentum Hydra,.gy:ri mitius. Of, the first, or 
stronger ointmenh two drachms contain one drachm 
of the metal; of the second, or weaker ointment, 
'six drachm's contain only one drachm. One drachm 
'gf the Unguentum Hydrargyr.i of the ,Edinb~rgh 
'ph.armacopreia, contains twelve grains of quicksilver. 

, 

Mer~urial unction consists /in rubbing a proper 
quantity (viz. I drachm of the stronger and 2 
'drachms of the weaker) of these ointments upon 
the inside of the thighs every night ,(or, as some 
'think better, half the before mentioned quantity, 
night and morning) till the mouth becomes affected.' 
The CiJuicksilver , particles applied in this m~nner to' 
,the pores of the skin, are sucked up by the- ab- · 
t;orbents, and carried into the circulation, where ' 
they produce the same general effects as they do 
''Yhen given by the rn~:>Uth. This mode of applying 

, . \ mercury is frequent!y resorted to' in ~nereal cases, 
"in nydrocepbalus, hydrophobia, tetanus, &c. A 

great advan,tage over the exhibition of quicksilver 
by 'the mouth attends, the friCtion of this metal, un
der the form of an ointment, upon the skin, as ,by 

. , 
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" ,the last metQod a large -quantity of quicksilver can 
'be , introduced into the Iystem without disturbing 
the stomat;h and powels. Hen~e it is by far the 
most effectual wa;' .of uSlnl~,this remedy in the cases , 
abovementiqned. ' . ~ 

In th~ Emplastrum .1Immoniaci C1!m Hydrargyr.o, 
afld Emplastrum Lithargyri cum ' Hydrargyro, pn. .. 
Lond. the quicksilver is triturated with sulphura
ted ~'oil, and afterwards mixed in the first formula . 
with melted amm~niacum, and in 'the second with . 
melted litharge plastec.. The Emplastrum Hydrar
gyri (Emplast~um qeruleum) ph. Ea. is made ~,. I 

tr~turating the ~t.Iicksilver with oil and resin, (pre': 
viously melted togeth.er, and suffered to become 
cold) and , fterwards mi"Jcing the whole gradually ', 
with melted plaster of, semi-vitrified oxyd of lead 

-(litharge 'plaster). These mercprial plasters are ap-
, plied ,to gl,andular 'indurations and 'tumours, whether
-from th~ ' '.:enereal .virus, or from. ' other causes; to . 
: the knee-joint in white swellings of tba't part; to~ 
the right hypoch~ndriurn in'Schirrosity. of the liver, 
&c. r 

.-
~ (d) Hydrargyrus cum CrfJ.ta, Ph. Lond. Quick

silver with Cbalk. (Hydrargyrus cum Creta tritu 
commixtus). This is made by triturating till the 

" globilles disappear, three parts of· qutcks,iIver· with 
five parts of chalk. , Dose 15 or ,2Q. grains. It is 
/v~ry uncertain , in its operatior)', and is an unneces~ 
sary addition to' the long, 'list of mercurial prepara-' ., ~ tlOns. · ~ 

K2 
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('2) ,By combination w-'ith QuiCksilvei-:-

~ (a) Hydrargyrus cum Sulphure Ph. Lond. Su[· -
' phuretum Hyd,rargyri nigrum Ph: Ed. Hydrar • 

gyrum Sulphurat11:m nigmm Ph. Eblan. ,Quicksilver 
with Sulphur. Blac,k Sulphuret of Quicksi,lver. Black. 
Sulphur~ted , Quicksilver. ,(JEthiops ' mineralis) 
In this preparation sulphur is . triturated "lith an 
equal weight of quicksilv,e~, until the globules of 
the ' latter are no longer visible. Dose from ,} 0 10 
30 grains. It is a very u~certain preparation, and 
in these days 'is seldom ca)led for. ' 

I 

, The aethiops mineralis (black sulphuret of quick":: 
silver j bf "the SW,etlish pharmacopreia is prepared ' 
by melting s,ulphllr in an iron pot, adding quicksil~ _ 

, ver to it, and keeping tbe whole in , a state of lique-
, faction, stir~ing it all the while,. until the two in- ' 

gredients appear to. be il1timately united. After the 
mass is taken from the fire, and is become cola, it 

, ' i~ ground to a powder j n ,an iron mortar. ' 

, , ( b; Hyd7"argyrus sulphuratus ruber, Ph. Land. ' . 
I-Iydlp.rgyru'l'l?- S,ulphuratum !,ubrum Ph,. Ei?lan. 
Sulphuretum Hydmrgyri rubru71l; Ph. Ed. Red SuI. 
phuret of Quicksilver. Red Sulphurated Quicksilver. ' 
'(Cinnabaris fact1tiaj. Prepared . by mixing 5 parts ' 
Qf quicksilver with p~rt of ~ulphur (while the .sul
phur is in a state of fusion), and afterwards sub
jecting ,the compound, to sublimation. 'By this 'pro-

. cess the quicksilver is more jntimately combined 
with the sulphur, than it is in the preceding pre
paration. Red sulphuret of quicksilver was fbr~ 
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merly prescribed in doses 'o'f from five to fifteen or 
_ twenty grains, as an alterative, in ~utaneous disea~ 

ses, gouty affections, &c. · and not . 'many years 
, since it was cried up as a 'remedy against the hy
,drophobici. But to the last recommendation the en
' lighlened- practitioner give~ nq degree' of credit; 
and as little .faith has he in it's exterJlal use ' as a 
fumigation in venereal ulcerations of the throat; 

.. the cQre of which is not to be tru,sted to quicksil
ver so applied. It is in fact, like all the sulphura
ted' compounds of quicksilver, a very uncertain pre
paration, and, a<;cordingly 'is . now seldom prescri- ., 
bed. What 'is her,e said of the factitious~ may be 
equally applied to th~ native cinnab~r, which is still -
less fit for medicin'al 'use, on acco~nt of other 
mineral substances with which it '. is accidenta!ly 
mixed. 

(3) The oxidized 'dnd . subsaline '*' preparations of 
quichsilver for medicihal 'use ar~ the follo)Ving .: 

-, 

'. 

, ' 

" (aJ Hy'dr~rgyrus ' ca!cinatus1 ~h._' Loqd. .Hy- , I,' 

drargyrum calcinatum Ph. Eblan. Calcined quick
~ilv~r. , {Oxydum Hydrargyri rubrum. Red Oxyd 
of quicksilver). , It is obtained by subjecting quick
~ilvet in a glass vessel admitting .the air, to a heat 'of 
,600 degrees, until it' is conve~ted into a red p'ow.der. 
This. preparation , is sometime~ prescribed inter-" 
nally. The usual dose is one grain ' every night, or 
night an,d morning~ made into a pill. As it is apt 

.. ' '* 'The term subs'aline I apply to those preparations which are . 
neiht!!r pure ,Qxyds .nor perfect metallic salts, but oxyds with a' • 
smali proportion of acid combined ''With them. They ar~ Dot liO
l1.lble in water. ' ' ), , ' 

, '. 

, \ 

.. 

I ' 

\ . 
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tp,purge, a quarter or half agpin of opium is ge-:- ; 
~eraHy ad~ed to' it. , 

. .' ' '' " 
N?t~iths.t~nding the ' partiality , shown by ~ome. 

eqliqent pr~ctitioners, and particularly hy t~e lat~ 
Mr . .John Hunt~r, tp the hydrargyrus calcinatu$ 
~n vener~a1 cases, it Ls a preparatipn of .too much 
activity for ~he g~I)erality' of con.s~itutiol\s, , an4 
~herefore is 'now almost out of use. ' 

'(h) Hydrargyrus nitl'atus rUDer Ph. Land. Hyd~ar~ , 
tyrum S ub-nitra'tum Ph" .. Eblan. ' o'xidum Rydrar- ' 
gyr'i rubrum, per acidum nitricum. Ph~ - Ed. (Mer,:, 
curius prrecipitahls ruber)- Red Nitrated Quicksilver. 
~ubnitrated ,Quicksilver. Red Oxyd of Quil::ksilver 
by Nitric Acid. (Red PrecIpitate.) frepared by 
.dissolvmg 'quicksilver in nitrous a~id in a gentle heat" 
~heri eyaporating the solution, ahd, subjecting the 
r~siduum to a 'strong ~eat" until it is ,conv~rted 1nt<) 
fed shining squamulre~, 

The degr~e of heat to which . this preparatiQn is 
~ubjected, is~ suppo~ed to be sufficient for exp.elling 
all the nitrous acid, whence it is commonly ' Tooked 
upon as a mere oxyd of qui~ksilYer. If this' were 
th,e case, the appellation of .nitrate~ ' quicksilver 
)\louM be extremely improper. There-is little doubt, 
however, that some of the acid remains combined 

, with it, after it ha,~ undergone 'the a9tion of the fire: 
Heflce its activity is ' so much greater tha'n that of 
the bydrarg-yrus calcinatus. It is never prescribed. in 
any oth~r :way . than as an external application' ; . b~ng 
much used by the Surgeon's to cleanse and stimulat~ 
old -ulcers, to destroy ,proud flesh, to induce sup'~ , 
purative infiammatioJi 10 glan~u)ar" ~croph~l~O~~ 
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, spres~' ~nd is occasienally adde~ to ophthalmic.oint .. 
. ments, ill ulcerations -of the eye-lids (psorophthal..: 

mia) and obfuscations of the cornea. The basi~ 
of ' the Bals.amum 0phthalmicum rubrum of St. Yves, 
IS nitrated quicksilv~r. The proportiQn, about one 
par .to ,nine .. of butter, or ointtne~t of hog's lard. 
It is a very strong ap,plicatif)n, and should be ilse~ 
in very minute, quantities (only as mu,ch as equal, 
a large pin's head, night and morning) and with 
great caution. -Similar to this is the Unguentum 
Oxidi Hyd7·argYT.i ruhri. Ph. Ed. in which the pro-.. ;, 
portions are 1 part of this mercurial oxyd to 8 part. 
of hog's lard. 
j.. ..' J I - .. '. 

(c) Oxidum Hydrargyri cinereum, Ph. Ed. Prt1vis ' 
. J!ydrargyri cinereus, Ph. Eblan. Grey ox.yd -of 
quiGksilve~. Grey QuiGksilver Powder. Obtained- , 
by adding to a diluted solution of nitrated qui~k
silver, a sufficient quantity o( water of 'prep a . 
red a!TImonia, (water'- of carbonate of ammonia) . 
and afterwards washing and ~rying the precipitate. 
This prep~ration is an o~yd of quicksilver. It;is given 
in venereal cases, in the quantity of two or three 
gra~ns twice a day. ' 13eing less apt to disorder the 
stomach and bowels than ~ most of the other: mer- . 
curial' preparations, it is in many instances prefer.able I 

to them, IHs the basis ?f the Unguentum Oxidi 
,- Hydrargyri Cinerei, Ph. Ed. which is composed 

of o~e part of this oxyd and,3 parts of hog's lard. It 
.is applicable to the same purpqses a~ the U ngltlen
t~m Hydrargyri. Hahn~rnan's mercurius ,solubilis 
(for precipita~ng which from the nitrous solution, 
water of pure ammonla ~is u5ed) is a preparation ~i.,. 

I,' ~~ 

.' 
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milar to thi~: 'Amelung de Mercurio Solubili Ilah
.'nemanni, ,1792. , 

(d) Calx Hydrargyri alba, Ph. Lond. White 
Calx of Quicksilver (Submurias Hydrargyri ammo
niatus); Prepared by dissolving muriated quicksil
ver In water impregnated with sal ammo~iac, and 
afterwards adding to ,the ~olution a proper quantity 
C?f ' water Qf prepared kali (water qf carbonate of 
potass.) The powder ",hich falls to th'e bottom, on 

.. adding the water of prepared k.ali, is quicksilver de-. 
prived of the chief part of 'the ~uriatic acid with 

, which it was' before combined, and r~taining a 'por
tion of ammonia. It is afterwards waslwd with water 
till ,it hecomes La teless. In this state it is to be 

, considered as an ammoniated submuriate of quick
silver. It is only used as an 'external application. 

, The pnguentum Calcis ' Hydrargyri albre of the 
London pharmacopreia, consists of 1 drachm of this 
mercur;ial 'Preparation, and 1 and {- ounce of oint
ment of hog's lard. A small portion of this oint
ment, rubbed between the fingers and upon ' the 

, wrists, every night till the pimples go off, is an ef- \, 
fectual cure for the itch. , . 
~ (e) Hydrargyrus vitl'iolatus, Ph.Lond. Sub Sui .. 1 

phas Hydrarg'!Jl'i jlavris, Ph. Ed. ,HydrargY1'um 
Sub.J7itriolatum, Ph. Eblan. , ,(Turpethum Mine-

" rale) ,Vitriolated Quicksilver. Yellow Sub-Sulphate" 
of Quicksilver. Sub-vitrioiated Quicksilve:.. Ob
ta\ned by dissolving quicksilver in ,vitriolic acid 
(sulphuric aGid) eva'porating to ,dryness, then 'adding 
a ~arge qua,ntity 6f boiling water, and 'afterwards 

• 
1-
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repeatedly washing the yellow" powder with distilled 
'water till it becomes tasteless. This mercurial pl'e-" 

' paration i:; ' not a 'simple oxyd, but retains a small , 
portion of vitriolic acid (sulphuric. acid) so as to 
be in the state of a Suh-sulphate. . It was formerly , 
prescribed' as an 'emetic, in doses of three, four, or ' 
five grains,. in swellings qf the te~ticles from a ve- _ 
nerea1 origin; but as the benefit derived frorp it in 
these cases, was solely attributable to the nausea 
and vomitipg, ano as th~se effects can be as power
fully, dnd less hazardously, produc~d by other 
means, it is now wholly laid aside. 

(f) Calomelas. Ph. Lond. Suv .murias Hydrar'
gyri, Ph: Ed. Hydrargyrum Muriatu1lZ Mite Sub
lima tum, Ph. Eblan: (Mercuri us dulcis) Calomel. 
Submuriate of Quicksilver. Mild sublimated mu- ' 
riated 'Quicksi1v~r. Obtained by triturating pure 
quicksilver ,with qlUriated quicksilver, and afterwards 
subjecting the mass (each time rubbed to a ,p'owder) " 
to fO~lr BU,blimations, as qirected OJ' the' London col
lege, but only once or twice a~ directed by ,the EJ~ 
and Dub. colle'gt:!s. After the last sublimation, the 
'product is to be washed with boiling distilled water., 
This is a suBmuriate of quicksilver, a small portion 
of muriatic acid bei~g retained by the oxyd. ', It is 
by, far the most useful of all the mercurial prepara- ' 
tions" and with it alone many practitioners rest con
tented. ,We will not go so far as . to say that~,' 
whoever is provided with this may dispense with 
all the rest; \ but 'we may venture to assert, that 
the long list of mercurials ' might, with. as inu~h 
j)afe~y to the sick as conveniepce to the physician, 

\ 

, , 

, 

" 
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be ' reduced to ' .three . preparations~ , viz. tritur~ted 
,quioksilver,. muriated quicksilver, and ,calomer. 

.' As a sIalagogue, calomel is 'give~ in dose~ of 
half a grain or a grain twice or thrIce a day. The 
best m.ode of prescribing it ,is in pills. ~ Ai it is apt 
to pass off readily by the bowels, it is commonly 
nece;;sary to join-a small quantity 'of opium wit~ it. 

l!uring the use of calomel , the patient should 
abstain from acids, and all acescent fOQd. , It is 
·gcarcely necessary to add, that cold should atafl 

.' times be,guarded against, during a mercurial course; 
and that the diet should be mild. but nourishing, ' 
~onsisting almost entirely of milk and farinaceous 
8~d .llJ-ucilaginous matters. ' \ 

, , 
I I 

Calomel is eminently useful " (1) in the lues ve. 
nere3, (2) in convulsive disorders, such as epilepsy, 
tetanus, trismus, and hydrophobia; (3) in dropsi
~ affections" such as ascites, hydrocephalus, and 
hydrops ovariorum; (4) in various cutaneoqs disea- . 
~~s, 'such as lepra,. tinea, scabies; (5). in some pail1.P 
fu!. complaints, such as odontalgia, chronic rheu· 
~ati.sm, arthritis, &c. (6) in visceral obs~ructibns 
~nd inflammations, such as obstruction and inflam
m~tion' of the. liver, ~aun?ice, scrophulous ophth~ : 
'plJa, &<:: (7) 10 febnl,e ,dIseases, such as . agues, bl~ 
lious fever, yellow fever, ' small-po~, dysentery, &.c. 
(8) and lastly, ' in worms. . , . 

Various adjuD<!ts are prescribed with it, according 
}~ the ' differ~nt nature of the disease. Opium is a . 
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a very general addition to it -n - lu~s venereal and 
ptb~r ~ases, where the intention is to have it ab- ,' \ 
sorbed, and not to 'ha~e it act as a pqrgatjve. In 
hydropic disorders ~t is joined }Vith squill and other 

' diuretics; in lepra' and some other cutaneous affec~ 
tions, . with guaiacum; ip chronic rheumatism; witb. 
the Peruvian b~k; in hepatitis, pleurisy and croup 
with preparations of antimony; ~n bilious, feyers anq 
th~ y,ellow fever, with jalap ~nd antimonial pow
der; and lastly in worm~cases, with scammony, aloes' 
and gamboge. lIQ/fman de Mercurio Dulci, 1100(, 

. ' 4?berti de Mercu-rii Dulcis Usu H4q, llil¢ebrand 
pulcis 1\1ercurii Laudes 1794. 

(g) Hydrargyrus M~Tiatus Miiis, :rh ~ ~o~d~ 
Submurias Hydrargyri Prtecipitat1,lS, Ph. Ed! Hy~, 
(irargyn1.m Muriatu,,!£ Mfte Pr'tecipitatum, ~h_Eblan. , 
Mild J.VIuriated Quicksi,ver. Precipitated 'Submu~ 
riate of Quicksitver. 'Precipitated Mild NJuriated 
Quicksilver. ,This is ' prepared by adding 'a boiling 

_ solution of quicks~lver in diluted nitr6l1S acid to a 
strong solution of sea salt (muriate' Qf soda) in 
l:>oiling distilled water. The precipitate" which- js 

pbta~n~d 011 mixing the two soIutjons together is 
lIlufiate of quicksilver with exces~ of -oxyd. By reo: .
pe~ted 'ablut~ons , with hot water the muriate' 9f quick~ 
silver is dissolved, and the oxyd of quicksilver como:, 
bineq 'wit~ a small proportion of muriatic aqid in' the 
form of submuriate , 0 quicksilver, is collected and 
ciried upon blotting pa~er~ This p'reparation co-in; 
~ides in: chemical c'ompqsition and ~edicinal pro
~erties with the sublimate of quicksil~er obtained by 
i~bl~~aqon~ and ~ener~lly knqwn by the name of 

I' , 
'.. .-
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calqmel. As the precipitated submuriate is' subject 
t'o grea,t variation in strength, a~cording as it is pre-

'Rared by 'different. chemists, and as it posse~ses no 
advantages, if ever 'so accurately prepared, O\Ter ca- , 
'lomel, we cannot but consider it as a superfluous 
addit'ion ' to the catalt>gue of mercurial medicines. 
But those who think otherwise should attend to the . \ 
remarks concerning its preparation m 1);, Duncan's 
~ew Dispensatory. 

,'(4) Quicksilver is combined with acids, under. the. 
form of saline compounds, in tHe following prep,a~ 
tion's: 

(a) Hydrargyrus muriatus, Ph. Lond. Murias 
HydrargY1i, ,Ph. Ed. Hy,drargyrum Muriatum 
Corrosivum:, Ph. Eblan. (Mercurius Corrosivus 
Sublimatus). Muriated Quicksilver. ' MuriJite of 
-Qu,icksil'ver. Corrosive ' 'Muriated Q'uicksilver. 
(Corrosive Sublimate). Obtained by dissolving quick
silver 2, p~lfts in vitrolic acid (sulphuric acid) 2 parts 
and {- ~nd eVAporating to dryness; then ' mixing· , 
'(after it is become cold) this product (which is a 
subsulphate of quicksilver) in a glass vessel, with 
dried sea-salt (muriate of soda) 4 parts, and subject-

, ing the mixture in a glass cucurbit, to 'sublima., 
, tion. In "this process, the salt , which CQmes over 
. by subli~ation, is rnuriated quicksilver, and " the 

substance which remains behind is vitriolated natron, 
(sulphate of soda). This is 'a preparation of con

, ,sicterable lise; but, as it possesses great virulence, it 
, can only be given in very minute -doses, such as an 
eighth or a. quarter Of a 'grain. In, this way, tbree 
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, quarters of a grain, or a ,whole grain, may be ad .. 
. ministered in tbe course of twenty-four hour.-;; , 

a greater quantity disorders" the sto~ac~ and bowels. 

Muriated qu,icksilver ,arrests the progress of th.e' 
venereal disease more _ quickly than any other pre-, 
'paration ' of quic~silver, witho~t affecting the sali", 
-vary glands. Hence where the symptoms are very 
urgent~ 'it is preferable to every other mercurial. 
It has also this further advantage, that it i{not ne..: 

, cessary for the pa~ient to be under much restraint 
during its use. These are ~trong recommenda,tionsJ 
But, on the other hand, if its effect soon take 

- place~ they likewise soon cease. Hence the ,dis.., 
ease frequently fe-appears a~ter disco,ntjnuilig its use; 

, 50 that althouglJ it be the most con~enient; it is 
ilot always the surest remedy against the venereal 

., disease., <' , 

" 

I, 

Tl1ere are two - ~odes of prescri!Jing muriated ' 
quicksilvc:.r, viz. either in solution , or in pills. 
Yan Swieten's pelebrated solution is prepared by 
dIssolving this mercurial salt in proof-spirit or brandy. ' 
Every ounce of the solution contains ,half a grain 'of 
llluriated quicksilver; so that if a table spoonful ' ' 
'(i. e. h~lf.an ounce) be given at a till}e; the- patient , 
will t9ke C4 quarter of a grain for a dose, which may 
be 'repeated night and morning. After each dose, 
the patient ' should dilute largely with some muci- ' 'l!' 

laginous. liquor, such as gruel, mallow-tea, or 
decoctiori of sarsapari1la~ Of ,this solution it may " 
be remarked, that it will in general 'b~ more con- , 
venient to have it made I '''ith a' double quantity of 
Jpirit" as ~,he mercurial salt ma~ then ,be giv,eQ m ' 

, , 
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more divided doses)', 'Viz. only the eighth part 9f a 
grain a't a time. The sensible -operation of this 
medicine is by urine. Where it occasions sicknessJ 
-griping, or purging, the dose mu'st be diminished, 
and a little opium joined ~ith it. Where there is 
~ny tendency to spitting of blood, its use is im
proper. 

As the spiTjtupus solution of this mercurial sal,t is 
very nauseous, the aqueous solution is now generally , 
preferred. It is made with distilled water alone, 
or with some distilled water in which some muriate 
of ammonia has been previously dissolved. By being 
impreghated- with the ammoniacal salt, the water 
'disselves the mlolriated quicksilver more ~mpletely. 
In either of these .vays, a solution may be prepared 
in any given proportion. The most convenient is, 

- one grain of the muriated quicksilver to' four ounces 
of water. Of this one table spoonful (i. e. the eighth 
part of a grain.) is an ordInary dose. " 

If the form of pills be preferred, dissoh .. e six 
grains of muriated quicksilver, and aQ equal quan
tity of muriate of ammonia in sixty drops of distil- -

. led , water~ add as much crum , of bread or biscuit 
powder as will make the w ole into a paste of a pro::, 
'per consistence, and divide into f6rty~eighf pills. 
As each pill contains the eighth part of a grain, toe 

. doses may be regulated with great exactness. Ja
cobi Methodus mercurium sublimatum cprrosivum 
tutius copiosillsque exhibendi, 1778" 

Muriated quickSilver ' is g'iven in either of'the 
ways above described, not.only in lues venerea, hat 
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in/ a great vari~ti 6f other disorders, and particu
larly in cutaneous diseases, 01cl ulcers, scrophulous, 
and' cancerous sores' (IVhytt. "'Gooch) chronic rheu- ' 
matism, arthritis, &c. · It IS applied topieally, as' a -

' cbllyrium, in venereal oph:thalmies; as .a gargle, in 
venereal " sore throats; as at;l injection, in &'onol' .... 
. l'hrea; as a wash and bath, in the itch and other cu
taneous diseases; a'nti' lastly, ~s a clyster, in case's 
wh~re toe stomach is too irritable to aear it. ' (Van 
Horne). 

The Aqua' Op,~thal~ica Mer~rialis of the foreign 
~ispensatories, consists of one ' g~ain , of muriated 
quicksilver, dissolved in from four to six ' oun~s of 
~isti1led' water. 

~. The. Aqua PhagecLenica of the old phatma- ' 

I , 

" 

coplEias., was ll1ade 'by adding half a drachm; of this ' I 

mercur"al salt to a pint of lime water. In this prep~-
ration, greatest part of the muriated quicksUve;- -is . 
decornpounded. It,is a bad composition, and ii 
deservedly thrown ou~ of the late improved pharnia-, 
copa;,ias. It is still employed abroad as a wash 
for.. foul ulcers, whether venereal or not; but the 

. purposes fo~ whi'ch it is' designed, m~y ill all cases 
be more effec.tually accomplished by a 'w"eak solution , .. 
o~ muri~ted guicksilver in distilled water. 

For other observation:; on the e,mployment of Ijt , • 

muriated quicksilver, the rea.der' is referred' to the 
works .of TU1'ner, Van Swieten, de ·Haen, Pringle, 
Jo~n Eunter,Bell, and Mr. John Pearson; to-

. ~ Storck'~ Annus medicu's secund.us} Locher's Obser
.vationes practicre, 1762, Buchner de mercl,lrii subli-

" 
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mati corrosivi usu 'm'edico interI)o, 1755. Le Begue 
d~ Pr~sle ,de l'usage interne da mercure ,sublime cor
rosif, ) 763; and, lastly, to Gardan,e's Recherches-
pratiques, &c. 1772,. " 

,,' ~ , (b) Hydrargyrus ' acetat1l!; Ph. Lond. Acetis 
Hydrargyri, Ph. Ed. ,Hydrargyl'U"'!. a~etatum; Ph; 
Eblap. Acetated Quicksilver. . Acetite of Quick
~ilver. According to the formula of the London col.,. 
leg~, this p~eparation is obtained by dissolving {lb. 
of quicksilver in an equal weight of diluted nitrou's 
'acid, 'and .then' adding to the so)utio~ 3 ounces of 
acetated kali (acetite of potass) ', dissolved in 2 
pounds of tepid distilled wat~r. ' The precipitate is 
acetated quicksilver, which is to be first ~ashed 
with cold water and afterwards dissolved in a 'stlf. 
ficient quantity of distilled water boiling hot. Thi~ 
liquor being filtered through paper, is se~ aside to 
crystaMize. , The Dublin formula is nearly the same; 

'b~t the , proportions are · different in the Ed. phar
macopreia; which, howev~J it is not necessary to 
particulari.ze, as _ this mercurial preparation is sel- · 
dom prescribed, calomel b~ing in aU cases prefer
able., It may very well be dispensed with. Dose, ' 
from 1 grain to 3 or 4 graIns. 

I I 

• j 

• , 
Among the ' mercurial preparations ,there remains , 

y~t to be noticed Ithe 

(c) " Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitrati, -P~. Lon~. 



" 
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et Ebl~n. Unguentum, Nitratis ydrargyri :ffi.rtius~ 
'Ph. ,Ed. (Unguentum ' Citrinum) Ointment ,' of 
Nitrated Q icksilver. Str!Jnger , Ointment of Ni::' 
trate of Quioksilver '(Yellow OintmenO. Obtai~d, 
according to ' the Lond. and: ,DtibJin phar.maco-, 

' preias, by dissolvmg I. part of quicksilver in two 
p~rts of nitrou's acid, · and theH 1l;lixing with the 

' fiolution, while it is yet : bot, 12 part~ of. hog's lard, 
previously melted, and on ' the point of becoming 
stiff. In the Edinburgh formula there are 9 parts 

,of olive , ~il and ,3, Rarts of hog's lard to I '. part of ., 
quicksilver ~nd\ 2, parts . of nitl"o·llS' at;id. The 
Unguentum Nitratls ·Hydrargyri mitW.s, Ph. Ed. 
is' prepu!ed with it triple quantity, of oil and ' 

" . hog's, lard. , l ,t is ~hiefly used against inflamed 
and ulcerate~ 'eyelids, to which it is applied, in 
very small quantities, by !Deans' of a hair penCil. 
Also ,in finea capitis and other crustaceous erup- . 
tums. 

Iu the preceding' account of quicksilver, ~otice 
', has been taken of, all those preparati01~s wbich :Ire in 
most estimation and in general use. 'I;'bere are se.,. 
veral, however, w~ich have purposely been passed by., 

. from a convi,ction tBC\t the catalogue is already too " 
crouded without them. Those wh~ wish to become - ' 
acql1ainted with the preparations , which have been 
here omitted, will find them in Schwediaur"s Table 

, of the ~repara:~ions of Mercury, in ·his Treatise on 
the Venereal ' Disease, 179/J, in Baldinger' Historia 
Mercuri(et ],\1ercurialil!m-Medi~a, ) 78§., &ee,also 

, Gmelin Apparatus Medicaminum" Vol. II. 'and for ' 
excellent practical remarks on the relative. medicinal 

L ' 

... 

I 

'. ' 
" 

" 

, ' 
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Rowers of the different' mercurial prep~rations, ~ee : 

Mr. lohn Pearson}'s O~servatjoni on the Effects of;:. 
Various Articles of the Mat~ria Med~ca, in tpe cure .. 
of the 'Lues V netea. . 

.. 
. , 

• 
'-

, 

, I 

.' ... 
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EXPECTORANrS~ 

'(1) I.rbm · the Animal Kingdom • 

.. O~Iseus Asellus. (~inepeda) W oodlclUsc. ' 
MEL. \ Honey • . 

{2} Ff'Otn t'M YegdGhle Kingdom. 

ALLIUM lati'Cum. Garlick. , 
,AMMO IACVlII. Gum Ammoniac • • 
ARlIN maculatum. Wakerobin. 
CALLtCOCC~ Ipecacuanha. Ipecacuanha. 

1f COLCHICUM a'Utumn/Jl~ Meadow Saf.fro~. 
~ COPAIFERA Q/ficinalii. Balsa'm of , Copaiv.; 

FERULA' asafatida. Assa fretida. 
MYRRHA. Myrrh. . 
N[G:~TIA!;rA TalJllcwm. Tabac~();· 
POLYGALA. SenegJl. Seneka. 
SCILLA maritima. Squill. 

~fS'TYRAX Bet/zoe.. Berizoiti~ · 
11' --- oJfici~lis. · Storax. 

TOLUlFElIIA Balsamum. Balsam orTolu. 

·(3) From fhe Mineral Kingdom. 

I • . . 

ANTIMON-IUM ' ejusque prreparata. 
rations. 

Aintim()nY' anti its' pi'E!pa- ' 

,HYliHUR6YRU!I. Quicksilver. 
1f ASPHALT'UM. J~wspi~cb. , 

" '. . 

" , 

~"rHER v:itr!o~~ct';: j>q. Lond. I ,lEther Sulph~rieus, Ph. ii 
- I Vlrnohe Ether. { ., .sulphuric , Ether. 

Liquor lEthereus , Vitriolicus, Ph. Eblari~ 
. . Vitriolic Ethereal tlqUOr'. 

LZ: 

./ 

,'" 

. , 
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C. EXPECTORANTS or Anacathartics are 'substan:

ees which are 'prescribed to promote the ejectto,n 
of ~ucou or purulent matter from the lungs. ,Ac
cordingly the'y are much employed in asthma, ca
tarrh, pne\lmonia and phthisis 'Pu]m~>paJis. Some 
of them are suitt::ci to some forms' of pulmonary dis-

. ' ease; otheJ"s to other forms~ Many of them which 
are of a stimulant nature, are inadmissihle while 
active l~framlDation supsi; ts; , and most of them on 

. account of theIr naus~ati'ng and purgativ.e te!1dency, 
require small doses' of opiat~s tQ be joined with 
them. , . 

. , 
(I) From the ' A nimal K ingdom. 

~ O NISCUS Asellus: Ph. Land. et Ed. .Insecta
, aptera (Millepeda)-, ---The vr ood.louse or Slater. 
' This insect was form erly prescribed in humoral 

asthmcr, (J11ayerne) hooping cough (Willis) and 
9ther pulmonary di ea es ; but it is now quite out· 
'of use either as an expectorant or diuretic. Dose 
20 or 30 grains. . 

/ 

, t WoodliGe are prepared for med~ciD'al use, by 
pu tting them into a thin canvas. bag, and hanging 
them over the' steams of spirit of wj.ne, mad~ 'hot, 
,till Jh~y are kiH ~d and become friable. 

, MEL.. Ho[,)~y. (See p. 52)., U,snally con
sidered as I an expectorant" but seldom serviceable, _ 

' ~ften hurtful, when prescribed as such. Fox 'mel 
~"*~ ~m see Dl,APUQl\E'fIOS. 

, . 
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(2) From t~ J7.egetable Kingdom. ' 
,'J 

A~I;~UM ,sativum. Hexandria .}foYlOgYnia. ti~ 
liacere . . Sicily. (Radix). Garlick. Given raw, 
or bqiled with ' milk or broth, ' in pitu~tous asthm~ 
and catarrh. (Me{ld. Rosenstein). ' 'The ' Sy.rupu~ 
All~i of the Swedish pharmacopooia, ~ is made by 

' steepi~g in a covered, vessel, a pound of fresh 'gar: .-
- li,ck, bruised in '2 pounds of hot water, ,and after

wa-rds adding Jl sufficient quantity ,of s g1ir to 
the ' strained liquqr. ' It, is given in doses of. on~ 
.or two drachms. ' There is a similar preparation in 
'~~e Dublin pharma~opreia. .' ~ 1; ; 

'~·MONIACUM. Gl1~mi-reslna. -Gum 'A~md
niac~m. . The ,plant which yields. this guni resin, 
remains yet unknown. It is brought to us from 

. the East II ndies, and from lEthiopta, Egypf, and 
other parts of Africa. This gum-resin ,is: one of the 

\ 'mpst ,\Taluable expectorants in th'e whole materia , 
-medica. It is only surpassed hi the squill in' some 
cases, and by assa fcetida in others-. It is prescribed . ~ 
in -asthmas, in , chro~ie catarrhs, ill' the hddping ' 
cough, peripneuf!lonia notpa, an'd iiI sb~e s~ages , 
of. phthisis pulmon'alis. It . is' given . either in the ' 
form of a milky liquor; ' made hY triturating it witb 

_ wat~r; Or' in pills. In the former' mode' it is 'fre .. 
quently j9ined ~ith oxymel ufsquil1j wit~ tartarised 
antimony, with campkora,ted tincture of opium; &CI 

In the Jatter~ it is 9'oinbined with the fresh or dried 
squill, with assa fcetida, with myrrh, &c. DoseJ ' 

\ ' 

-- . 

, , 
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. ten grains to half a drachm., The Lac Ammgniaci~ 
Ph. Lond. (ammoniacum-milk) . ~onsists of tW() 
drachms .ofl ammoniaeum triturated 'with half a· pint: ' 
of water. Dose, f.rom half. an 'ounce to an ounce' 
and a half. ,. . 

,. -
'filis gum-resin is an ingredier:tt j.ll' the.Pil~'tZ' 

.' Soillre, Ph. Lond: Ed. et EbL and in the Emplaslrum 
4m,noniaci cuni Hydrargyrt), Ph. LOBO" and Em
;Zastrum gU11f111;O$!ltm" Ph. Ed. 

. In J~Fge. - doses · ammoDracum 'porges; nences 
when ·it TS. p\'escribed as aft expectorant, i:t should 
be gJvea.in . small quanti'ties,- ' (r~'};uent.ly . Fepeated •. 
It is ·not proper whele there i~ much iI}flammation,. 
'for ~hen it irriutes witbou-t N?Ioadi-ng the lungs. '. 

- - . 
. AB,uM, maculatum. GynaFidria PolyaDdr~.Ac ... 

~or4inB' to- Lznnreus . ~the Son) ,and Stoke~ in Wzther- ' 
ing, it belongs to ' Monrecia Monand-ria Piperit~. 
Indigeooul5. . Radix}. ·Wake RobiR, or Cuck~w 
:pint.· THe fr,esh root of thi-s plant has ,been ' pre. 
~cribed wi~h ~\'an.tage· in. hum~;lial asthmas. l~ 
Vlay be giv~~ in poses of fifteen, or tw.enty graifls, 
three hm~ .~ ~.,.y. It is . gener~lly .combined wi~ll \ 
gum ar~,bi.e, 0 . some tither mucilage,. which blunt$' 

. ~nd m09~~~tes : it~ aerimony. · When given in '~ 
,0liJt fQFm, th~ patient should .qi-lute w~{~ ~ d~co~~ ' 
t\on . of \>arleyor. gruek Perh~ps the .best modt: a:t ,. 
Cllihibi:ting it,.. i~ ' to tritullate it, after. the mapner.;· ' 
Qf Lewi'$ (nisRe~~atory., p. 60$, . fQurth . edition) 
with g1im 'arabi.~ a·ud water,. :sQ- ~~ to fDJ:m an ~m~ , 
.p.g' ' . 

, , 
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The Conserva Ari, Ph Lond. is made by ·beatio~ . 
-up the fresh ~oot with three tiQ:les Its weight of fihe . 
sugar. , Dase, thirty grains to a dr~m. The dried ' 

'-root possesses little or no virtue: ..... ~ 

. . 

CALL!C0bcA' Ipecacuanka. Broter.o. (Cephaelis 
" 1pecacminha f/f'ildenow). ' Pentandria Monogynia. 

· Ag~~ega!re. BraziL ' (Ipecacua~~a. R~dix): . .Ipe.: 
. cacuanha. Given in small do es of 2 or ::3 grains, . 
· ipecacuanha operates beneficially as an expectorant 
· in asthl~~, hooping: cough; apd' other pulmonary 
affections. An infusion of the '!'Oot, saturated with 

' il'ugar~ is a useful formula for children. See EME- . 
! ...,., • ~ .'" p ~ 
· ... ICS. , ': 

~ ~ 

~ COLCHicUM autur;male. Hexandria. Trigyhia 
Liliacere. Indigenous. (Radix). Meado~ Sa~ron~ 

"lIas . been given with good effect in hUll10ral asth
mas. I., (Storch)'." The O:rymef , Cpichici, . Ph. f...o'nd .. 
'is made by steeping ope ~)Unce of the sliced root in 
· one pint of vinegar, and afterwards adding to, the li- . ,!, 

quor .filtered and : expressed , from the root, ' two' 
pounds of poney, and boiling the whole to a proper 

· thick.ness'. Dose, one Qr two draehms. The Syrupus ' ' 
Co/chici aulurnnalis, Ph. Ed .. is made by 'llaceraf-' 

·jng \ ounce of .ihis roo,t in 16 oUhqes ' of vinegar; , 
, an,d afterw~r~kadding to. the filtere4 liquor twenty

six ounces of, sugar, ana boiling it to 'the consis",: 
t~ce o~ a '-~yrup. It may' De given in' the same 
quantities as the oxytpel.. As the active paHides
of the colchicum are of a volatile nature, the boiling -

' in both these preparations' shol1ld, jf possible, l?e . , ' 
a~oided. . They. must always vary in , strength lac_ 

'-, • cordmg to' the great.er or less degr e of coctlOn-: Is ' 
. ., '. . 

f. .' " , 
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it o":ing to. this circ!lmstanee, or to a vayiation of 
,acti ity in , the root, from a difference of ~/~il and si
.tuation, that the results of the trials wittl it have 
been so diff~rent in 'different halld~ ' ITbat it .natn'
rally posses.ses great acrimony,. we have in~ontestibIe 
proof; .hence considerable cauti(){} is necessary in" 
using It. At filst, toe dosemay he a drachm of the 
oxymel or syrup, taken in" an eJlnce,or two of. some , 
aromatic water, ·twlce or th~ice a day. After a lit
tle time, the 'quantity .may be doubled, tripled, or 
'quadrupfic<itedl according to ' its effects. As the 
dose is increased, the intervals between tne r~peti-

_ tions should .. be lengthened,. as. l~r.g~ doses" hav~ , 
sometimes 'a very sedative effect. ~Jfer all, fro~ 
th,e experience we have had of it, we are mqu6ed to· 
think i.t inferior, bot~ as an exp~ctorant and dime-· 
tic, to the squin, and ther<?fore set It aside as au- . 
perfluous. Storck Libenus ' ~e Colchid autu!l}n'll- ' 
Jis r.adice, ,1763. -' Eltrmann" de Colchico autum-

. nali, ,l]'r2, aod afterwards reprinted in Baldinge1';$ 
Sylloge Opusculorum arguD;l-enti Medico-Piactici,. 
Vol. v. 
~ ft'aPA.IFERi offiCinalis. Decandria Monogynia. 

' Dumosre. Arbor. Brazil" and \ other parts of 
South America. (Balsamum copaivre). Balsam of 
Copaiva. Th~ ~bservations ',on the use 'of th'e 
TOLUIFERA Balsamum; as an expectora,nt, ' wilt ' 
apply here. To that articIetherefore the ' J"!~adell" 

• is 'feferred. I - , 

. , 
r ~ - ~ 

FERULA Assafa!tid4. · Pentandria Digynia. _ Um-
beUatre. pe~sia. (Assa , fretid~. GU!-'l1mi:.resina}. 
AliSa fre ida.! ,The juice which flows from t~ 
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w9uQded root1 inspissated and C'oncr~ted ' by ,the 
heat of the 'Sun. Tfi.is gum-resindus concrete is ,' 

. 'an excellent expectora~t in as~~ma~i,c. cases, and, 
lias been prescrip~d with good effect in the hooping-

. cough and croup. From te~ : to I twenty or thirty 
grains are given for -a dose, either il1 pills' or tritu .. 

, rated with water, so as to form a inillcy ligu r. On 
',account,of its stimulant properties, it i,s often useful 
to join', ~lDtimonials with , it. This gum-resin is an 
ingredient in t~e Pilulte 'Galbani composit(l'!, ' Ph. , 
'Lond. the Pilulte A ste Freti4te . compositlE, Ph. Ed. 
(formerly called Pilul~ Gummo~) and, the Em-
plastrum As'ce Fretidll?, Ph. Ed'~ The other offici. 
nal preparations fro~ this drug, are, the Lac A s.e; 
Fretid.e, Ph. Lond. which is ma~e ill th~ same 

, ma~ner, and in the same' proportion,S as the ,amiJlo
nia.cum-milk; dose, half an ourrce or an ounce; the 
Tinctura " Asa: .Fretida: P,h. Land. Ed. et Ebhm. of 
which one or two drachms ar~ given for a' dose; and 
the Spiritus · Amrlumite Fcetidus,f Ph~. Lond. A,lh'llwl 
A,"!-moniat'l1m Fretidu'm, Ph. Ed. Sp. Alcati Yolatilil, 

, Fretidus, Ph. Eblan •. of which from ·fifteen to fifty 
drops may ~e given for ' ~ dose. Of a!l these pr~pa-

. rations the compositjon and ~oses , wi1l hereaftet: be 
mentioned under STIMULANTs ·and ANTISPASMODICS. ' 

/ 

LlcHE~ 1,~lcmdi::US. rceland Liverwo t. ·. Icel{1od 
, Moss. . See DEMULCENTS. 
I ' 

. MYBIUtA.. ' 'Gum Myrrh. See TONICS. 

- . , 
. NICOTIANA Tabacum. (see p. ,1'20). Tobacoo/ 

When 'tobacco IS used' as · an' expect9r~lDt, it should 
b,e d~ri.y:ed of its s~lill~matter, and . more . espec. 

/ -

•• 
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pecially of its volatile ~crimonious oil, otherwise it 
proves too irritating for many pulmonary diseases. 
It ,is d~prived bf these irritat-ing particles in the pre
-p,!ratlon of the Extmctum Nicotiante of the .foreign 
pharmacopreias. This is made "liy 'macerating the 
<lr,i~ leaves for one night in ~ix times their weight of , 
water an.d tlJrning them out the next morning upon 
a sieve) that the , water may a'fain from them. The 
.Ie~l\:es, thus ' washed and macerated., are then boiled 

, .'Very bri kly' in ten times lheir weight of pure water, 
till halfi" ~vaporated, when the decoction is strained. -
{The clarifitation ' with the 'white of eggs is ~n un
''Jlecessary ,t'rouble). Lastly, this decoction is after .. 
wards inspissate& to the consis~nce of an extract; 
:which has been gi en wi h good effect in pituitoull 
lIsthmas, chronic catarrhs, hooping cough, and in ' 
. some cases of phthisis. (Schulz: Rosenstem. Cullen). 
,Do e frot,n one to 3 or, 4 grai'ns., The Syrupus M-
coliarue of the Disp.ensatoriuni Fllidense is made by 
boiling half an ounce of tobacco leav€s 'in si~ 'oun:' 
ces of water fOr one hour. This first decoction 
being poured off and thrbwn away as useleSs, -to 
the 'remaining to~acco-Ieaves are added one oLlnce 
:of iiquo,rice root and ,12 QUl1ces ' of. boiling 'wat'er. 
!These are boiled together till about a fbllrth part 
of the water has evaporated, ,whe.n 8 ounces of , 
hon~€y are added to the expressed and filtered liquor; 
after 'which the whole ~s boiled down to the cqnsis
tence .of a syrup. pose, t<;> children from on~ tb 

. two drachms; to adults, [wm three Qrachins ,to 
half an oUl1ce. For other obs:ervations' on tobacco, 
see DIU RETICS. 

" . 
' }?bLYGALA Senega; 'Diadelphia Octandria. t 'o- , 

/ 

I ' 
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1Jleotacej:e._ VirglOla, Pennsylv~ni8, Maryiana, ,and 
, 'other . parts of Nortb ~mer!ca. (Serieka. 'RadiK). 
'Seneka, or Rattle~nake Root. This ' root is .fre
q}lently ' employed with advan~ge in pleurisie~, . pe
ripneumo,nies', hum'or~l, asthmas , and croup. (Ar.;, 

,',cher). In -the' first two. disord.ei'~, it is scarcely' ne
, (:essary to 'r~m~r.k, th~t ' it should not be adminis

.t'er~d , uotil ' the infiammatjoll has been abated , by 
, venesection and other me.ans. (Tennent, BQUv1l1·t, 

;Percival). ..The best mode of prescribing it.is in 
decoction. ' In the Decoctum Senek~, Ph. Ed. the '·, 
Ip~0p.0rtjons are one ounce of the ~oo , to two pounds 
..pf water, boiled- d.o~~ to sixteen ounces. Of this, 
an Ol,lnce pr an QI.lI)ce and a half . may be given 
G.v'~ry ecoud or ,third hour. ' .It commonly operates 

.. poth' by ex pee t-orati on and 'urine. Wh~tl 1t p~rges" 
, theJo~e honld be diminished; and if, notwith
. ' .tatldin.g., It should ,coptinue to pa-ss off too r.eadily 

,py the bQwels~: ,it should be., discontitlued. . Wllere 
.. th~re is ml,lch febrile . affection, .an antimonial, such 
, ~ the vinu n antimonii, " may be advantagepusly 
joined 'with it; but in' 'very small quantity, .as the 
~ecoction itself in some constitu ions 'produces nau- · 
.ea and $ickness; which~ however, : may generally. 
be prevent~d by '. the addition , of. sOl!le syrup' of 
white poppy, ,or a, small quantjty of the tinct.' opii 
~amphorata. Tennent's PhysiC'..a1 Disqu.isitions,. ) 738,. 
Li'lJ.nteus de Senega ~n Amrenitat. Acad. VoL II. 
For other remarks on this root, see DIVR.ETl CS and 
DIAPHORETICS. . ", 
. SCILLA m'a1'itima. Hex'andl'ia Mooogynia. Lj. 
ulJ,cere. Portugal, Sp~in, Italy. , (Radix): Sqqill. 
fl'he bulboUs roo~ of this plant is one of- the mos 

" ' ' , ', 1:1 '. 
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u5ef~1 e~pec~ora~ts in the materia 'medica";, yet it 
,often Jails in the hands of ordinary ' practitl6n~rs, 
.from one or other of the following cases, viz. Fir~t, 
,. owing to 'SOme imprope .' con<:li~ron . of. the patient; 
secondly, o~ing to. a depraVation 'of the dmg by 
long keeping ~r '. pharmaceut~c~l , treatment; , and" 
thir,dly, owing ' to, the neglect 'of combining it 
\\lith suitable auxiliaries. As to the first of these cir
'-cum stances, . viz:. ' the particular condition ,'of the , 
patient, it is a matlerof more moment thaJ1 is ' 
cOltlmonI,V , apprehended. The squi,lI root possesses 
,great acrimony, - and stimulates pO\verfutl y; so 
',tqat ,where there is much' febrile or inflammatory 
3ffectio~. " C?r great irr~tability, it ,only renders the 
cough ~ore frequent, and ~ppresses instead' of ,un.l. 
10adiDg~he lungs. In pleuritic, peri pneumonic, 

- .. and catarrhal cases, when given ,under the forbi,d ... ' 
cling conditions just mentioned, w'e have known it 
,to. exasperate the' fever, and bring 9n strangury and 
spitting of blood. It is therefore ~ssentia1Jy neces
'sary to the' sljccessfo! operation df this , medicine; ' 
that inflammation ~md fever be for the most pa'rt 
subdued previously 'to its exhibition; and if great 
imtability prevail, that such other" supstances be 
employed .in : <tonjun~tion with it, as/are suited to 

* In proof of the acrimonions quality of this vegetable, may be 
, , mentioned the case related, in the Annales de Chimie Juiller, 1799; 

of a. person who after handling ,some, fresh squills had an itcbirrg ' 
succeeded by very acute pains, in his hands and all alqng his arm., 
'An itching of the skin, accompanied bY,an erupt ion '(a species of 
urticaria) often takes place during its internal exhibition; and con
vulsions ( Tifsot) and inflammation of the 5tomach and intestine., 
(Quarin) ,have 'Sometimes occulred where · it', has beell over- , 
dosed. " 

\ I 
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lessen ~r' re'm'ove that unfavoilrable condi tion , o(the' 
patient. .The first. is to be 'effected ',by venesection" 
antim6nial , and ' other eva~uauts '; and to accpm
plish the Jatter, camphor and opium -may be ~m
plo}·eq;. By due attention to these pracautions, the . 
squill root <ITlay ,be' administered with th_ best suc
cess in the cases a-bove mentioned, provided it be ' 
ass;.sted by plentiful dilution with ~ucilag~nous li.-' 
quors, a point not sufficiently attended tq 'in." prdi~ 
nary practice • 

. Squill ii llot only useful in certain stages nd 
conditions, of pleurisy, ,peripneumony, ~md catarrh, 
but alsoiil a great v?riety of other pulmonary disea
ses, a~d ~speciall>- asthma a~d lwoping-c?ugh. 

I .' 

. A 'sec,ond' cause of the failure of thi,s drug in many 
hands, is i.ts depravation by long keeping or by , 
phar~aceutical treatmei,lt. 

I Without .- great care, the 'raw Toot bec~mes . _ . ' 
mU'lty or putrid by long keepit:lg, and wben in that ' 
state it i ' evident it must be quite unfi t "for medici .. : I 

naf use. - 'On the other hand, if the exsiccation be . . \ - ' 

. 110t I conducted slowly and with a gentle heat, or, i( 
roots which have been injured in being brought 
from abro~d, or ' spoiled by being kept.in an imprq- -

. per _ si.(u~tion, happen to he made use ,of, -tben the 
" I" 

, * Could. this dep.ravation ~e preven.ted by triturat}ng the squill, ' 
immediately after its exsiccation, with a certain proportion of 
common ialt; (muriate of .s04a) , likewise previously exsiccated • . 
In-as~igning the doses of this squill-po,wder due attention mu,st. 
\1, giveQ t9. the weight Qf the muriate of sQda.. ' ." 

.- - , I 
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d~le~. , tlrllg will be bad. Thus it · is: ,either from 
applying too great a degree of hC(3t in ,the drying, . 

, , 

. 'or from the Toots being damaged ,before the ,drying) 
that the exsiccat~dl sqU ' U often· disappoints the pre. 
Icriber~ Yet, when,good roots are 'selected, and the 
exsiccation is conducted with cautio ,the dried is, for , . 

I 

, all' m~dical purposes, far preferabfe to the taw 'drug, 
11~ like ' manner, 'the sq'.liH is often impaired by too 

. ' ,much heat in ,the boiling of the oxymel. This cir~ 
stance, added to the tendency which this hpnied 
preparation has to fe'rment in warm weather, 8C

coun.t~ for thl!' uncertainty. of operation which bas 
been sometime& observed' in the. use of th~ oxy~el 

'II '\ . \ , Syl reo 

A third' cause of failure in ~he exhibiti0n Qf . 
squill, j~ a neglect to combine .It with suitable a~~- , 
iliaries. Thus, ' where thel1e is any febrile affec60n~ 
it seldom succeeds unless neutral salts are addedr 
to it, and copious dilution with mucilaginous li
quors is · enjojned~ Ollr met-hod, in these' cases, is 
,to direct,the dried squill to be triturat~d to a POW_t o 

'cler with ' nitre or'vitl'iqlated kali, and'· to' be taken~ 
in a, large draught of decoction· of, barley. We' 
have already hinted at other additions to' it, such 'is! 
camphor and opium, where instead;,of inflammation,. 
there is great ' i~ritability. ~n the other hand; inl ~' 
asthmas, attended with corpulencJ .and a cachectid: 

, condition,lIlercuriills are ' added with advantage. 
In these cases (as well as in ,dropsies) , triturated 
q~i~ksilver is ·commonly. employed; bu(°o.f all the · 
mercurial .pr6.pl!rations we have ° founq c~lomel in'" 
small quantities to promote ' most effectually the: 
operation of toe squip. , For this purpose, w.e :·~ivp- · 

, I, 
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ha]f a grain of calomel' and , one or I t~o grains qf : :, 
dried squm, with three- grains .of aromatic powder, ' .. 
made into two pills, t\\ice, ,or j the ' ~ymptoms are ' 

, ~rge~t" thrice in, the spac,e of twelve or fourteen 
hours. 

, , 

The/re~h or-raw root '-is given in doses 'offi~e to 
fifteen grains; the dried. root i~ dose~ of one to five " 

. grai,ns... .. 

In our pharmacopreias, w,e ,have the foHowing , 
prepar:ations ,of this root, viz. the CQnserv.a &illce, 
Ph. Lond. which consists of one part of fres~ squill. 
and five parts 'of fine sugar. Dose, ' from 15 grains 

, td' half a drachm. Pilulce Scillce, Ph. Lond. and 
Filutm Sciliitica!, Ph •. Eblan. which consist of one, 
part of dried squiB, ginger and' -soap, each,} three 
parts, ammoniacum h\ 0 parts, beaten up with syrup 
of ginger. The Pilula! Scillitica!, Ph. Ed. are com- ; 
posed. of ,dried ~quiJl one part, gum ammoniacum, ' 
lesser 'cardamom-seeds, and extract of li'quorice, 
each three parts, beaten up with 'simple syrup. 
-The pills of either pharmacopreia&~ ,may be given, 

, in doses of five 'to, fif~een grains. The Acetum 
Sc~llt:C, Ph. Lond. is ma~e by macerating ~of , twe,nty- ,', , 
four hours, ,with a gentle, heat, one pound of 
dried Ii€{,ui,tl in six, pints of ' vinegar, and afte~w~r~s , 
,adding ,~o" the expressed. liquor half a pint of p,r09f' 
spirit., .. Half I}. drachm or ~ drachm is a "common ' 
do,s~. lt is s~r.onger than the Acetum SciiltC mariti
mie.,: Ph. Ed:,"which is made by macehl,ting for sev~n ' 
days, two oun.ces of the dried root i~ two pounds and 
a half of distilled vinegar, and afterwards adding to t~e 
e~pressed liquor. 3 ounceS' of alk~'l:tol. . One or two 

-' 
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drachms may be given for a dOi~. The proportons 
in the Acetum SciliitiC1lm, Ph. Eblan. 'are, dried 
sqtliH half 'a pound, vinegar three ppunds, proof · 
spirit four ounces" The maceration is continued' 
for f?ur days. 

~ The MeZ 'Scillte, Ph. Lond. Mel Scilliticum, Ph. 
Eblan. is made by boiling three pounds honey and . 

• two pints tincture of squill, to the consistence of a 
syrup. Dose, a drachm. This prepar!ltion mqy 
~U be dispensed with. Oxy~l Scillte, Ph. Lond. 

o is prepared by bo'ling three pounds honey with two .. 
pints vinegar of squill. Dose, from one to two 
drachms. Of the bonied preparations of this and -
other drugs, it may be remarked" that as they are very , 
liable ~o sPQil by long keeping, and, ill respect of ' 
~cacy, have no advantage whate,ver over the sac
charine 'compositions, we are surprised to see so much 
partiality for them among 'our countrymen. Honey, 

I so far from favouring, frequently t-fiwarts tl e opera
tion of the squill, in const1qt1ence of its heating 'and 

, irritating effects. - Howsoever highly it might for
'medy be esteemed as a pectoral, when its nature and 
action were not properly understood, honey has . 
now justly fallen into disuse in pu)rnonary, diseases, 
with 'most physicians of the present day. Accord- ' 
ingly the' Edinburgh college has rejected a11 , the old 
honied preparations, and substituted sa~charj~e pre
parations or syrl}ps in their stead.. Ip the- Edin- , 
burgh pharmacopceia there is no mel scillre, .no oxy~ 
mel scill~. but 'in ,their place a Syrupus :S.illa: mar-i-, 
timtE! which is made Q'y dissolving wit~ a gentle 
heat three pounds and a half. o~ fine sugar' in two ' 
pounds 'of vinegar of squill. One or two drach~s . 

, 
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Qf this may be given .fqr a dose. The last prepani
tion of this drug which r~mains to be noticed) is the 
'Tinctura.Scilld!,. Ph. Lond. an elegant and' efhca-

. ClOUS . composition. It 'is · made b'y djg~sting; for 
eight dayS, four. ounces of dried squill in ·two pint'S ' , 
of proof spirit. Dose, from thirty to sixty drops. ,. ' 

, It is more :I:lsed as a diuretic than as an expectorant. 
In the Tinctufa Sci lid!, Ph: Eblan: ,tlie proportions 
are dried,squill fOUF ounces, proof spirit two pounds, 
digested together for seven days. , The E xtractum 
Scill~ of the foreigtt di pensatories is- a preparation qf 
little activi,ty. Wag~er de Scilla apud Haller. Dis':' 

, put; Vol. - II, Sculze ibidem. Ludwig Adversaria, 
Vol. · II. , Quarin Animad . . Pract. Cap. vi.!, et vtII .. , 
For other remarks 9'n Squill j see DIUR'ETICS; _ . 

STYBAX Benzoe. DeCandria Mo"ndgynia: Bieor
nes. Arbor. In the island of Sumatra, and pth;r 

, parts of the East Indies. (Benzoe. B.enzoilium. 
Ass~ dulcis). Benzoin' or Benjamin. The balsam 
itself, in the' state in which we receive it _ from 

. abroad, is seldom employed .internally; but the es-
ential salt ' or acid obtained by ,sublima.tion is ad

ministe.,red internally,- in asthma and oth$!r 'Jmlmo
,nary .'affections. Thi~ -sublimated acid pf benzoir;t 
is the Flores Benzoes, Ph. Lond. Acidum.Benzoicum, 
Ph .. Ed. and 8al Bent:oini, Ph .. Eblan. From five 
to fift~en , grains may be giv~n for a dose, in the case~ 
'abovementioned. I,n l~rger doses it stiplUlates .con_ 

:' .siderably, and gener~Hy it does more harm tl1?n good 
where there is infl~mmation or great 1rritab~lity .. , It 
seems to act-rather as an a,n tispllsmodic 'than as an _ex

.. ' .pectorant. , Its 'place, ' in ,most instances; . m~Y b~· 
I ' ' M ", 
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bett~r - s~pplied by camphor. ' See ANTISPASMO
])lCS. 

, 

. This ba1.sam is {tn ingredient in the Tin~t~ra Ben
zoe~ composita; Ph. Land. et Ed. (form'erly cal,led 
:Sal amum, 'F~apmaticum) ~ hich is chiefly. used as ~n 
external application'. See STI ULAN_TS. And the 
esseptial salt or acid enters into the Tinctura Opjj 
Camphorllta, Ph. Land. and the Tinctura Opii Am,':' . 

, ;noniata Ph. Ed. (formerly called Elixir Pm'egoricum) 
the ' composition ,of w~ich is particularisedunder 

_ the ' article opium. They are given ig doses of a 
drachm, in asthmatic 'affections, cnronic catarrhs, 
and phthisical cases. 

\ 

'U STYR :x ' officina lis. Class and IJatural order, 
as the last. lEtqiopia, Palestine, and Southern parts . 
of Europe. ~ (Balsamuml

) Storax. This balsamic ' 
substance was formerly in great repute 'as. a pectoral, 
but is now very generally . rejected as sup-h. Dose, 
ten or fifteen grains. It is an ingredient in the ,Tinc
tura Benzoes comjJOsita, Ph. Land. 

TOLUIFj:BA Bal?a,"!u~ Decapdria Monogynia • 
. Lofnentacere. Arbor. In , the province of ,T-olu, 
'in South America. (Balsamum tolutariurn. Liquor 
. balsamicus ex 'arbC?J:.e sauciati1 stillans). Balsam' of,: 
Talu. ' A' balsamic liquor flowing from the wotlnded 
tree: On accotmt of its heating and stimulating 
properties, this, like' all the other balaams" can seJ~ 

'dom be used with propriety as an ' expeCtorant. If 
it is suited to any pulmonary diseas..es, I it is to such I 

as are unattended with .fever and ,inflammatioD. . \ , . 
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From fifteen to thirty '01' forty drops, made into all ' 
emlllsion with yolk of egg or gUTl} arabic and water, 
may be giver) for a d~ e; The Tinctura Balsami 

: ,Tiilutani, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. ,Tinctura Toluif(frte ' 
Bals(:l/1}ti, Ph. Ed. are seldom used as e~pect"rants.· 
See , STLMULANTS, where. their composition is noti
ced. /r~¢ Syntpu$ Toillo,tanus, Ph. Lond. (formerly 
cw1eq, ~yrupus. Ba.l!samicus) is mane by ooiling eight 
Ql,lOces o'f the' balsam in three pints 'of water in iI 
cQver d vessel and afterwards adding to the filtrated 

. liquor a suffici o.t qpantity of sugar. Syrupus Tolui-

'. 

fCl'te Balsami, Ph. Ed. i~ prepared by mixing one 
oQnce I or' the tincture Qf bahiam ,of toin with two 
pounds pf.comll)o(l syrup. Des.~ of eith~~' prepa~a-
tion one or two <.lracnms. ! . " 

, I 

TVSSIl-AGO Fa1f~fa. Coltsfoot. I See PEMVL
CENTS. 

(3) ' From the Minerq.l }(ingdo~. 

. ANTIMONIUM. (Stibium). ,Antimony. ~or ge-: 
neral observati.Qns on this' metallic substance, see 

.. DIAPHOREXIC1S. In this place it is proper to tak~\ 
'notiee'of two of its preparations only, viz. (1) Sul
phur Antimonii prtCcipitatum, Ph Lo~d. Sulphuretum ' 
Antimonii PrtCcipitatum, Ph. Ed: ' S~lp)lIlJ,r I Stibiq
tum Rufum, Ph. Eblan . . Precipitated Sulphur' of 
Antimony. Pre~ipit~ted Stilphuret ,9f Antimony. 
Golden-coloured .Stibiated SuJl?hur. (formerly 
c;alled Sulphur Auratum A!ltimonii) which is m~d~ 

I' by boiling ,antimony (sulphuret of antimony), r~dy .. 
ced to powder,. in a strong ley of pure kali (w~t$r 

M2 " 
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, of potass) and then gradually ,droppingin!o the -
strained liqlior as much diluted ' vitrolic acid (sul
phuric acid) as i~ sufficient ' for'precipitating the su1- , 
phurated metal, which i's after~a~ds washed with hot 
water. The alkali unites, during the boiling with the ' 
antimony, (sulphuret of antiniony) and forms with it a 
hepar, which is di solved in the water employed in the 
,decocti6n, 'but is decompounded on the addition of 

, the vitriolic acid (sulphuric acid) which seizes the 
kali (potass) whereupon the sulphur that ' was pre
viously contained in the antimony, ceases to be so- ~ 

luhle in the water, and accordingly falls down to 
the bottom along with some of the m,etallic partic1.es. , 
T~is preparation differs, from crude ~ntimony (i. -e. 
nat~ye sulplruret of antimony) in as much as the 

, metal is here not united with the sulphqr in a re-' 
-gnline state, but in the state of ,an imp'erfect oxyd. 
Pr~ipit~ted sulphur of _antimony is given- in asthma 
and other pulmonary disorders to promote expeqto- . 

- . ration, ill doses of one, . two, or ~ three grains-. In. 
larger quantities, it ,causes sickness and vomitipg. 
It is an uncert~jn preparation; and perhaps its place 
may a~ all times be better snpplied by ' tartarized 
a'ntimony. 

~ Sulphur St£biatum Fwcum, Ph. E~larl., Bro~n 
Stibiated Sulphur (Kermes l\1inerale. _ Pulvis / Car.; 
thusianorum). This preparation is al)alogous to 
the preceding. ,' It is made, by boilTn~ antimony 
(~lllphuret of antimony) reduced to powder, in a 
'strong ley of mild vegetable alkali (c~lI'bonate of 
potass) then filtrating the ,liquor, and letting it 
itand at rest, in a cool pl~ce to deposh~ " The' se'd'i-
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ment which is let -fall is th~ kefmes migerale, of 
\~liich the dos~s and uses ~re the same as those ~f 
the precipitated sulphur of antimony. . 

ANTIMONIUM tartarisatum, Ph. Lond. Tartris , ' 
Antimonii~ Ph. Ed. Tartarurri Stibia,tum, Ph. Eblan. 

, Tartarised Antimony. T~rtrite' of Antimo~Jl Sti
biated Tartar.- (Tartarus Emeticus). This antimo
nial salt is obtained by boiling oxyd of antimony in 
a solution of crystals of tartar (supertartrite of pot-.' . 
ass) in wa er. The oxyd employed in tbis prepara-' I 
tion by the Lond; and Ed. colleges is the crocus 
antimonij" that which is employed by the ··Dublin 
~61lege, is the precipitated calx of antimony. It has 

_ 'been shown' by recent chemical analysis t() ~e a 
triple salt, consisting of oxyd of anti!uony, tartaric 
acid and potass. . .Ac~ordirig t'\ what,soever fo~mul~ 
tartaritzed antimony is made, '1{ is a preparation 

, which, in srpall dozes (viz. a.sixte"en.th, 'an eighth, 
or a quarter of a grain) o,perates powerftrlty as, an ' , 
expectorant in pulmonic disorders accompanied with 

, infla~mation, such 'as pleurisy, peripneumony, and 
catarrh. It is also of great service in the hoopilJg , , 
cough' and croup. and in some ki.nds of a~thma. It 
may be given in a liguid form,. irr cO,nj,unction with 

,'camphor, am.moniacurn, 'or assa fretida. For other' 
'observations on tartarised antiinony, see DIAPHO .. , , 

, UEl'ICS. 

HYDRARGYRUS. (See ' p. 125). Quicksilver. 
,Some of the preparations, of this metal, such as ,the 
Pilul.e Hydr.argyri (p. 127) and Calomel (p. 137) 
are given with good effect to promote 'expectoration , . 
in asthma ,and, other pulIl)onary diSeases; either alone 

. (. .. 
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' or ;in clmjunction with ammoniacum, squill, and 
antimonials.: It is proper to notice, that w~en 
quicksilver is employed as .an expectorant, it should 
be in small doses, viz, 'about five grai,ns of the 
ttiturate~ preparation, and half a grain of calomel, 
or snbmur}ate of quicksilve~. 

ZINCUM vitriolatum, Ph. Lond. ei Eblan. Sul
phas Zinc, P4. Ed. ,(Vitriolum Album) Vitriolated 
Zinc. Sulphate of Zinc. (White Vitriol) ' In nau- ' 
seating doses this metallic salt operates as an ex-

\ 

·pectorant. See'EMETiCS. 

~ ASPHALTUM. (Bitumen Judaicum). ' Jews 
Pitch. This ituminous substanc~ has been given 
by some , practitioners, in doses of ten or fifteen 
grains, ttiturated with sugar, in some pulmonary 
disorders; but thi,s practice is, in our opinion; not 
very commendable. The empyreumatic oil, \ Oleum 

, .Asphalti, ob ined by rlistiUing the asphaltum by 
jtself" is a medicine of more note; though we MTiH 
not assert thai; ' as an expectorant, it is of ~ore-,ef
fieaey. On account of its stimul,ant ~nd heating 
qualities, it certainly canno't be proper in in"fiamma-

, tory :,affection of the lungs; and !1otwi'thstanding' 
all ,that has been said in favour of it in phthisis pul- , 
mcmalis by Courcelles (Acta So¢ietatis Med. Hafni-

, ensi.s, Vol. II.) R ea/de (on the use of oleum as- ' 
phalti in ukers of the intestines, lungs, &c. ] 7'6g) 
Lenti;; (Memorabilia circa morbos Clan thalen'sirim, 
1779) and others~ we have never yet been induced to 
pre .ribe it in consumptive ca~;'es, from' a persuasion \ 
t hat it coincide'S ' in its 'general qualities wi.th the 
tolu '-and other balsam,s. Yet, that we may not , 

, 2 
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,_ appear' to' ul1d~r-rate the value C?f this ' article to'o 
mucn, 'we s11all here insert the obser ..... ations which 
Dr~ Bang, of Copenhagen has made upon it (Prl:jxis 
Medica, ] 789). The oleum asphalti, says this au
thor, is perhaps entitled to the first plac~ among 
the proper antiphthisical remedies. In some, instan
ces it answered very well (quibnsdam sufficientem 
orem prres'titit) in others it afforded relief. , It cor-' 

, reets ', the bad smell of the 'sp~tum, and se-ems to , 
promote its dis'charge from the lungs; but it 'does 
no good where toe voice is thick- or hoarse, with 
(much) fever, hcem,optysIs, or a disposition thereto; , 
nOf" in fhe last stage_ of 'the disease. Six or eight', 
drops may be given x\ igbt and m?rning in cpld , water. 
It shews its effects in a few, pays, w~en, if its ope-

'.,. ,ration is favourable, it may be continued for a length 
of time,; if. not, it should be laid aside, as i~ would 
he-of no use to go on wi th it longer. Other pr,ac
~iti0ners 'give this medicine in larget; doses, viz. ten 
or fifteen drop~ upon a lump of sugar, 'or mixed up 
with mucilage. 

/ 

}ETHER vit1'iolicus, Ph. Land . ' et Eblan. ~t}Ler 

, , SuljJhuTicu's, Ph. Ed.' Vitriolic Ether. Slllph,uric 
Ether. The vapour of vitriolic ether (whether pure 
or impregnat'ed with cicuta) d_rawn into, tlie lung 
three ' or four ti'mes' a day, has, been found service-

- able in eases o( catarrh, ph thisis puimonalis, boop- . 
ing, cough and croup. At each inhalation ~ or'S' 
teaspoonfuls' of ether ~re used. Medical Facts ana 
Observations, ~o\; VII. Duncan's Annals ,of 'Me- , 
ElicineJ. Vol. Ill. Beddoes Considerations, Part IiI • 

• 

~ \ \, 

~ I 
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F.or other remarks .an the medical uS,es of' ether, 
~ee ANTISPASMODICS, under .which class the mod~ 
pf pr~paripg . it will be TIlentioned. ' 

. ( 
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, ' 

(1) From the Vegetable ~ingdom. , 

,ANTHEMIS rlobilis. Chamomile. , 
CALLICOCCA Ipecacuanha. Ipecacuanha. 
CE T A UREA benedicta. J31esled Thistle. 
OLEA Europa:a. 'Olive Oil. 
~eILLA mat'itima. ' Squill. " 

'(i) From the Mineral Kingdom. 
( , 

, ANTIMONII quredam pr~parata. -Certain preparations of An·, 
timony. 

CUl'RUM !vienolmum, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Sulpbas Cupri" 
, Ph. Ed. Vitriolated Copper. SUlphate,of Copper. 

~lNCUM ' vit-rio7attlm, Ph. Lond. Sulphaa ~inci, ,Ph. Ed. 
Vitriolated Zinc. Sulphate fJf Zinc. 

,t 

, 
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, Medicines whIch e~cite -vomiting are of very ex
te,nsiv,e , use in the pra'ctice 'of ph)'sic. They not 
onl y prove beneficial if) thei'r fir~t operation, ,by 
bringing away from the stomach indigested food, 
mucus 3t?d sordes" together w~th morbid - col-:
lections of bile;, but in their secondary operation 
als "by prorqoting' perspi~ation, ,in febrile disea-ses ; 

, by favouring expectoration in pu1.mon~ry disorders; 
and',by bringing ,the absorbents 'into action .in cases 
of glandular and lymphatic obstrtlction. In full 
doses they are particuJarly serviceable in the early 
stage of typhus, scarlatina and catal'rhal fever or 
influenza.." and jn th~ advanced stage pf cynimche 
trachealis' o~ croup. ' When adrninistered ' in s_mall 
doses, so as not to excite_ vomiting, they !lllay ir
ritability, -and abate inordinate arterial and- t:tJuscular 
action. Hence .their use, when adminj&,tered. in the 
manner last mentioned, in pul~oI'!~ry ~and pterine 
lla~mQrrh~gc, in spGsmodic asthma, hooping .'COugh, 

. . and dysentery. Hqifmange Vomitof. Usu, 1725. 

poedere1' Op~scul,a. Fothef'gill de Emeticorum Usu, 
1736, ,see ~is collected works .. .-

' ( 2) Fr01n th..e Vegetable Kingdom. ;. ~ , 

ANTH.RMIS nobitis. S ngene 'a Polyga~ia su
perflua. Compositreradiatre. Indigenous . lCha- '
mremelum. ,·Flores) Chamomile.. A strong infu-' 

',- '-sio~ of the flowers, taken warm, is a well known 
emetic. 

" 

- I .... '\ 
CA.I,.L~COCCA Ipew(:uanha. ' (see· p. ] 51) Ip.eca": 

cuanha. The root of this plant is a well known 
safe and efficacious emelie. Its operation is neither 
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. so quick nor so long continued as that of tartarised 
antimony, nor does it pass offby stool so readily as 
that. On this l~st acco~nt, it is preferable in rtiany 
cases, e pe ially when there is no fever, to anti
monial vomits; but in febrile and bilious 'cases, 
tartarised antimony answers be'tter: It is given' 
in substance, and In aqueo.us and vil')ouS infu ion. 
Of the powder the dose to adults, as ~: ful} emetic' t 
is from t n, to thirty grains -; to children, four or 
nye g,tains: . to infants one 01' two grains. , The 
aque 11 infusion, Infusum Ipeca~uanlta!, is {Da:d~ by 

. steeping ,one or two drachins of fhe powdered root · 
'in six oun-ces of water.' . Two ounces of this infu-'-

J sion are given 'e.very h~lf hour till i{o~erates; This , 
is ~ much weaker preparation than the vjI?ou~ in
fusion, or Vinum· IpecacuanhtC, Pb. torrd. ~hich . 

\ is made by macerating for ten days one ounce o'f the 
root in one pint of white wine. Dbse, an ounce 
or an ~unce and a half. , in the DllbJ.in ,pharmaco~ ' 
preia, the .pro'portions are one ounce 6f ipecacuanha, 
to one pOllnd of white wine, the maceration being 
continued for 'J days. In the Ed. Ph. the propor
tions 'are ohe ounce of the root to, 15 ounces , of 
wine; macerated for 7 clays. A Syru,jJus Ipecacuan.., 
hte · is used as· an ,emetic for children, abroad. ' It is -
made by adding a sufficient quantity' of sugar to an -
aqueous infusion, about half as strong as that abo\Te 
mentio~ed, and is given in d~ses of half 'an OlIDce, 
more or less, according to the age of the pat'ent. 
]t is a common, and .in many cases ' a.n useful prac-

I tice, to, add tartar.ised r antimony to the powder and 
. win€, and oxymeJ.or, vinegar of squill to the infusion 
jjf ipec(lcuao.ha. ~y these additions, its emetic ope • .. 

, , 

. , 

, 
r 
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,ratio,n is quickened, a'nd a subsequent action IS pro
duced upOQ the intesi'ines and kidneys • 
. ' , 

This' root and its ·preparations, are prescribed-in 
various disord~rs with good effect, in small doses 
frequently repeated, so as to excite nausea, ,but not 
vomiting. Thu, ill (1) dysenteries, four or five ' 
~rains given. every second or third hour, prove an 
exceJlent remedy, whether administered alone, or \ 
in combination with ' rhubarb or crystals of ta.rtar. 
(Piso. B ,aglivi. H.elL'etius: Degn~r. Zimmerman. 
Clegh0 r-n. Pringle. Some of these_ practitioners . 
gave it in these case~ in, full doses); in (2) a~thma, 
hooping cough, ~nd other pulmonary affections, 
two or three grains, ,faken ill a morning, afford 

. great relief (Pye. 4Iienside.) and in (3) - hremor
rhages from the lungs and uterus, sti)l smaller d08~s, 
such.as a single grain, . half a' grain, or only 'a _,quar
t~r of a grain, every. second or third hour, have 

.been employed with the best sl1c~ess. (Dahlberg,. 
Bergius) . . 

Besides its ge,neral use as an emetic and antispas
modic, ipe~cl1anha' is advantageously erpployed, 
in combination with ~ther drugs, as a sudorific in, 
.podagric, arthritic, and rqeumatic cases, and also 
in 1.yphps and other ls>w fevers. The llsual adjunct 
for this purpose is opium, with a ' neutrC!J salt, ' for
lDerly a favour~te: ~ompositjon of Do~el.'s, and for 
many years c;alled after his name, but in th~ new 

, editions of the London and Dublin pharmacopreias, 
; entitled Puivis Ipecacuanlue composiluS, ,and Puh'is. 
,lpecat;uanlue et Opi{, Ph. Eg. It consists of one 

'I 
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part ipecacuanha, one part · opium, ahd- eight parts 
vitriolated kali (sulphate of potass). Do e, from 
ten to fwenty or thirty grains. Ten grains .con-" 
tain~1 gr. of opium.' Thi~ powdet has been, given no~ 
only in the diseases above-mentioned, but' also in 
cases of diabetes, with considerable suceess. Dun
can's Comment. Vol. IX. Buclmel' de Ipeca<;uanhA, 
1745. Gianella de "admirabili radicis I pecacuanhre 
virtute ' 'in cur~mdis febribus, ' it:! HaLLer Dissert. 
Pract. Tom. V. L inntl'Us de Ipecacuanha, 1774) and 

, in Amren. Acad. Vol. VIII. See DrAPHOltETI CS. 

. , 

9ENTAUREA benedicta. Syngenesia P~lygamia 
frustranea: ' Compositre Capit::ttre. Islands ' of ' the 
Arahipelago, 'Spain., .&c. (Cardllus benedictus: Her
ba). ' Blessed Thistle. A strong infusion or decoc
tion of this herb provokes vomiting, l'Jnd 'may be 
ell1ployed for this purpose in the same manner ' as 
cha-momi!e. 

4 

OLEA ' E uropeea. , Oleum Olivre. _ (see p. 104) 
, Olive Oil. From two to. four ounces oft'his oil, 

taken into the stomach, operate as an e:metic, 
which has be(m usefully resorted to ih cases of gaIl~ 

. stone and of metallic poison s. In the last -cas'es, the ' 
'pos~ may be d~ubled, and should be repeated two 
or three times. ' 

" . 
SC,ILLA maTitima (see p. I ~ 5). Squill. I, As an 

',emetic, ' (his root and its preparations are rarely ' 
-'psed by themselves.; ~llt the. Oxymel Scillte ,is f~e-

- quentlyadded, in doses of two ~r three drachms, 
,'to the aqueous an,d ,vinous infusions of ipecacuanha, 
and fa ' solutions of ,tartarised antimony, by which 

" 

\ -
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, means ,their operation i~ quickened. " When ~ given' 
~lone, as much as an ounce , of the oxymel will , be 
required to produce full vomiting. . . ., 

(3) From the Mineral Kingdom. 

AlirTIMO 'Il:1M I.artarisatum, Ph. Lond . (see , p. 
165). ' Tartris Anlimonii, Ph. Ed. Tq.rtarurn Sti
bialum, Ph. Eblim. Tartarised antimoI)Y. Tartrite 
,of antimony. Stibiated Tartar. (Tartarus Emeti- . 
c?s). This.' is a, most ~seful , \emet~c, especially ill , 

.: bilious and (ebrile cases. It has advantage~ over 
. • ipecacuanha, in being quicker in its ~peration as an 

, evacuant of the stom~ch, and in pl'Odl,lcing 'after- 
wards a greater effect-upon tbe bowels, the kidneys, 
and the ' kin. One grai " or a grain and a half, is 

, commonly a sufficient vomi,ting dose for an adult; 
yeti in some instances, ' two or three grains are re-

... quired; and in 'maniacal disorders, as much as (our 
or fiye. To 'children it is given in dose,s of a quar
ter ~r , half grain, according to ' the age. ,In all ' 
cases the best mode of exhibiting itis in a' state pf so .. 
lution. In this way t4e doses of it are easily regulated, 
a d its operation i.s rendered quicker and more cer
tain. Thus, if two grains are dissolved in eight 
,ounces of wa.ter and one ounoe, or totable 
.spooflfHls are give,n at a time, the patient will take 
a quarter of a grain for a dose, which may be re. 
peate~ eyery ,ten minutes until it vomits. If instead 
of one ounce, twice that quantity, or {qur table 
spopnfuls are given, then the dose will be haIf a 

I grain, ' which being repeated once, ,or at most twi,ce, 
every quarter of an ,hour, will generally ,operate st,f~ 
ficiently ~ ~~sides its us~ by itself, tartar;sed anti-

, '. 
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' inpny is often added t9 ipecacuanha to quicken its ' 
, oper$on. The JTinum Antimon£i tarlaris{ai, Ph. 
Lood. 'is made by _dissolving 40 ' grains of tartMjsed. 
antimony in two ounces of boiling- water, ana thell 
adding eight ounc~:Slof wlUte wine. , ~wo dr~chms 
of this wine contain one .grain of the al1timonial salt. 

, The' Vinum Jlal'tritis Antimonii, Ph. Ed. fS mad~ 

by dissolving 24 grains _ of tartrite of antiQ'lOny in . 
one pound of ' whjte (\vine. It is therefore, only 
half as strong as the pr paration of the , London 

. college, viz. two drachms of this \Vin~ contain only 
~alf a grain of the 'antimon1 J salt. In tbe J7'mwlII 
Tarw:ri S~i.biati, Ph. Eblan. the 1lroportion of the ,,' 
antimonial salt to water and wine is the same as ./-,. . 

\ in the fo~mula of the Lond. college; consequendy 
the doses are the ·same. ' 

. \ ' 

, The nnum .Antimonii, Ph. ~ond . . is a 'very ,un ' 
certain preparation as to its strength, and js r~n- ' 
dered' superfluous by the vin. ant. tartar. It is made , 

\ , 

, 

~I by digesting, for the space of 12 ' days, one Ol'nce 
of vitrified antimony' re~uced to powder in ,a pint 
and a half of white wme. Three or four drachms 
generaily opt!rate gS an emc:tic. The aotimonial 
wines ary generally employ~d in 'the, doses of a fe~ 
drops only, to ,promote perspiration (see DIAln~oRE- ' . 
~ICS) rathe~ than in ,quantities sufficient to produce 

, I 

, full vomiting, which intention is better' fulfilled by ' 
e'Xtemporane0l!s solutions ,of tartarised antimony 
(t(:lrtrite . of antimony} in pure wate:. 

, -
CUPRUM vitrio!'at'u,1n, Ph. Lqnd. et Eblall. S~dpha$ _ 

CUP1), Ph. Ed. (Vitriolum Creruleum); Vitr~olatt:d 
Copper. Sulphat~ of Copper. From 2 to 5 grains 

I. 

, i 
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produce full ,vomiting. It has been recommended 
by some. practitioners as an emetic well suited to. , 
phthisical cases; but, as su~h, it seems to have no. ' 

,.'advantage over ~itri{)l3:ted zinc, ' which i~ - a much . 
saf€r preparation. , For . other ,remarks on this me
tallic salt~ see TONICS • 

. 
ZINCUM vill'iolatumJ ·Ph. ~ond. Sulphas Zinci, ' 

Ph. Ed. (se~ p. }'66) Vitriola'ted Zinc, Sulphate of 
·Zi,nc. (V~ti'iolum Album). From ten to twenty 
or thirty grains of this meta.llic salt, dissolv.~d j~ 
,water, operate : speedily ~nd powerfully as a ,vomit, 
and h~nce it, is employed in cases ~here nar~otic and 
other poisons ' have been swaIIowed~ In smaller 
doses" s~ch ,as five grains, it is an useful ' emetic 
(as ~t evacuates the stomach without we~kening- it} I 

in epilepsy, hysteria, asthma; phthisis! and inter
mittent-fevers • 

t 

" , 
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(1) From the Animal Kingdpm .. 
~ _ r' : 

li'EL Bovis. Ox's Gall. 

MEL. Honey. ' , 

(Q) From the Vegetable KiJlgqom. 

ALoE ·pcf:(oliata. Aloes. 
BRYO I alba. White Bryony: 

CASSIA Fistula. Purging Caisia.-
---. S;lIna~ Senna. . 
CONVOLVULUS .Ja'fapa~ Jalap. 

Scammonia. Scammony .. 
C.UC~MiS ColoCY1~t1Jis. Colocynth. 
FICUS' earica:" Fig. , :' 

F,iuxINUS Ornus~ . Manna Ash. 
~ GR.Al'IOLA 'officina/is. HeJige Hysop; 
, HELL EBoRus. niger. Black Hellebore. 
, . ~. fretidus. Stinking Hellebore. 

LEONTOElON Taraxacum. Dandelion. 
~ . 
, MOMOltDlCA' Elllterium. Wild Cgcumber. 

NICOTIAN A Tabacllm. Tobacco. 

PINU$ Larix. Larchtree. Turpentine. 

~, RHAMNUS cutharti"lls. -Buckthorn. 
,RHEUM palmatum. R~ubarb ... · 
RICINUS communis. ~.ClIstor Oil. 
SAMBUCVS nigra. tommon Elder. : 

Ebulus. Dwarf Elder. 

SPAR.TIl.(M scop,arillm. Broom .. 
STAL~GMITrS CambogioideG. GalpbQge. 
TAMARINDUS Indica. Tamarind. 

11' V£RATRuM:alb.um. White Hellebore. . 

,:;i 

J 

" , 

- ' TARTARl CRYSTALLI, Ph. Lond. (Tartarum purificatum) 

. SupertaTtris Potassr.e, Ph. Ed. Crystals of T;trt'a~. Sl1per~ 
tartrite of Potass. 

KA Ll tartarisat'll11l, Ph. Lond. Tartri, PO~"Slr.eJ ' Ph, ·li:d. 
N 

'. 

: 
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Alkali Vegetabile tartarisatum, Ph. Ebian. Tartarised Kali . 
Tartrite of Potass. Tartarised Vegetable Alkali. . ' 

KALI titriolatUl'n, Ph. Lond: Sulpha,y Potassrz, Ph .. Ed. 
'Alkali Vegetabile Vitriolatllm, Ph. 'Eblan. Vitriolated 
Kl!li. Sulphate of Potass. VitHolated Vegetable Alkali, . . 

(3) . From tlte Mineral Kil1gdom. 

HY'DRARCHRUS. QuickGil>cer. 
MAG NESIA. Magnesia. 

vitriolata, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Sulphas ltfag. 
ncsi<£, ' Ph. Ed,. Vitriolated Magnesia. ' Sui· 

ph ate of Ma~esia; '. 
NATRON muriatum, Ph. Lond. ,(Sal Mnriaticus) Murias 'Sodrz. 

Ph. Ed. ' Sal Communis, Ph. Eblan. , Muriated Natron. 
Muriate of Soda. Common Salt. , ' 

NATR~N vit'riolatum, Ph. Lond. Sulpha, Sodrz, ' Ph. Ed. Ai. 
kali Fos ilt Vitriolatum, ' Ph. Eblan" Vitriolated ' Natron. 
Sulphate of Soda. Vitrio1ated Fossil Alkali. 

SAPO hispanicus. Spanish Soap. 
, SULPHUR, . Brimstone. 

, ' 

" 
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Cathartics~ or' medicin~s which procure evacult
~ions by stool, are of the most exterisiv~ us'e in' the 
practice 9f physic. T~ey are'em.pldye~ not onlX to~ 
cleanse the ~ntestiJ}es; , in various m.orbid ' eori~i~jons 

: of these par~s" and to remove obstruction and pring' 
away worrps" b~t they are also prescribed wi~h. ttJe ' 
best effect in certain dlse'ases of the head and eye , 
such as vertigo, apoplexy, lethargy ophtli~lmia; 'IIi 

,~ome convulsive disorders; su'eh as hysteria and 
Qhorea; in cases of mesenteric disease; in cases 0{ 

,chlorosi and amenorthrea; in jaundice and other, af- , 
fections of the liver; in bilious fevers (and especially 
in ,the ardent fever ',(yellow fever) of the, bot cli
mates); in some forms of typhus'; and in some ex-

, antheJIlata,' particularly the c~:mfluent small-pox and 
measles: They are moreover useful inth~ adv~nced , 
stage of scarlatina; but ' in the early "Stage of that 
disorder, the~r 'administration is not 0 . gene,rally 
proper,. as a late author on fhis subject has repre
sented. Ho.ffman ~e ·Purgant~bus • . Freind de PU~4 
gatione in Comment. de Febribus. Linnteus de 
Medicarnentis Purgantibus apud Amt:en: Acad. 
yo!. VIII. Hamilton on Purgative Medicines, 1806. 

, 

. ~LFel Bov:is. ' Fel.Ta~ri i~spissatum. ~x's qall. . 
Of lat~ Y,ears' ox's gall, ev~p()rated by a g~ntie ,heat ' 
to ',the consjsten'ce of. honey, has beep. given 'oft. 
the Continent, in doses of ten or 'twenty 'graiiis, in 
,cases of costiveness, jaundice, chlorosis, and worms.. 
Jt i's -made into pills with soap, extracts bf bi tter 
vegetable~, rhubarb, ammoIfiacur.p, steel-filihgi, 
and in worm c,ases with jalap. ' At the sa~n,e time 

, that it increases the alvine discbatge, it is sai~ . to 
strengthen the stomach:, to promote di'gestion, and ' 

, " 

• N. 2 

, ' J' 
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'in every other respect to supply the' deficiencies ~n th~ , 
bi.liary secretiori . In this, account of its virtues there 
8ppear~ to be mnch exaggeration. Tbat it proves 

'laxative when swanow~d in cOnsiderable -quantity, 
'cannot be ~oubted; but we suspect that much ' of 
its r€'puted efficacy ip jaundice a.nd ' obstructi,o.ns of 
the Ii ver, is to be a cribed to the extracts- of l!>itter 
vegetables, to - the deobstruent gums (suc;h a am
moniacum, galbanum, &c.) and ' to the steel.filings, 
with which, in these cases, it has alw~ys, been com ... 
biqed; anLl'certainly as an anthelmintic, it would be 
of little avail witholl~ jalap or calomel. . Ori the 
whole, as long as aloes can be procured, ox's ' 

'gall may be dispensed with. Hqjfman de Bile me-
" , dici't)~ et veneno, 1704. Schulze de Bl1e medi- ' 

c,ina, 177 5. , _ ' 

M1!!L (see p. 45) Honey. ' When takelJ freely, 
operates, like unrefined sugar, by stool and urine; 
_hut it is of a heating quality, an9 is !lpt te gripe. 
It is seldom used as a laxative in any other way 
than in clyster's; for which brown sugar answeri 
quite as well. 

" , -, 

The officinal preparati<:,>ns in which honey is an in- ' 
gredie~t, are themel scillteand oxymel scillce (see p. 160) 
the mel 'rosa! ( see rosa) and the . mel a.cetatum (for
merly called oxymel simplex') whic~ i~ made by 

, 'bo!ling gently two parts honey with one part vIne
gar. Half a'n ounce of this) diln~ed with ,water, is 
aperient, diuretic ~nd sudorific. It is a common 
addition to gargles. 

" 

'-
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'(2) From the Vegetable Kirrgdom. 

ALoE peifoliata. Hexandria Monogyriia. Li- " 
, liacere. Asia, Africa, America, West Indies. (Aloe 

/ b!lrbadensis, heplltica, socgtorina . ... ~ll:ccus spissatus. 
Gummi. resina). , -,Aloes. Barl;>adoes .. or · Hepatic 
Aloes. Socotorine Aloc~. ':('he ' inspi~sated jl1ice; 

·11 gum-resin. This is a very useful, warQl, bitter ' 
cathartic, particularly suited to remove habitual 

· .POstiven,ess from torpo~ or sluggjshness of the int~s
tinal canal, or froJU a. deficiency jn the biliary secre-' 
tion. Hence it i~' prescribed with good effect in ic- ' . 
teric, hypochonqnacal, . chlorotic" and c~chectic 
cases; ~nd it ~s frequently emptoyed to .bring ;w,a~ 
worms. 'Its emmenagogue powers will be noticed , 
i!l an0ther place. When tak.en freely; .or for much : 
length of time, it is apt to stimulate the intestines ~ 
tOOl much, and to bring ~n th~ piles. On account -. 

, of its, irritati.ng quality, it. is an improper 'p,urge in 
pulmonic and h.remorrhoidal cases~ . in plethQri~ con
stitutions, in the advanced stage of pregnancy, and 
during a . flow of the menses. ' To .a4ults, the dose 
is from five to tw.elve grain~. It. is generally-made 
into pills with bitter I e;xtracts, soap, ammo,)ia,cluI), 

, guaiacum, ' and , other gum-resinous substances. 
· The offici~al preparations of this drug are, the pur .. ' 

vis ,Awes cum Canella~ Ph~ L.ori. (former~y ' called 
· Hiera Picra) w~ich ',consists of 1'4 parts aloes ' and 

3 parts can~lla alba.. Dose from 10 to, 15 0~:20 
· grains. The Pulvis Scarr:monii c.ompositus cum Aloe; 

Ph. Lond. which' consists of scammony 6 parts, 
extract of jalap }2- parts, ~loes J i part'!!, and ginger. : 
4: part-s .. , .. It is a v<rry drastic purgf(. Suited to drop-

.' . . . 
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.sical and .worm~.cases. Dose from 5 ' to 15 gr..ains, 
·The Pulvis Aloes.. cum Guaiaco, Ph . . L0I~d. wpich 

' c?1').s,ist.s '<?f 3-6ths a1oes, 2-6ths guaiac4m~ and 'J -6th 
~.rQ[Jl~l.'ic p~w4er. · .~uite~ . to . rheumatic and gOQty 
cases: pose from ~o to 20 grains. ' This' 'com

. ' positiQI) is ,intended as a , ubstitute for t~e aromatic 
. pi~ls of t~e old pharm:;tcopreias, as the Pulvis, .Aloes 

cum Ferro Ph. Lond. {see EMMENAGOGUES) is foF' 
~h~~ of 'the ecph ractic pills. _ T ,he filulte Aloes com-; , 
positte, Ph: Lonrl.~hich consist of aloes 1 ounce, 
.'extractof ~entianfounce,oil of carraway-s~ed 2 scru
ples, b~aten into 'a plass' with syrup of ginger; ' Dose" 

~ fro!!! ~ight ~? fifte.en 01: twenty grains. : The pilula; 
, . 'Aloes (;U1n ftlY1'rha, Ph. Lond. (see EMMEN:A.GOGUES)! 
, ·The pilulte Alodiaee, Ph. Ed. consist of aloes a..nd 

J . _ . - . 

. soap! equal parts. pose~ ten to thirty gr;lin? The 
,Pilulee A/oetied:, Ph. EbJ. consist of aloes one ounee, 

, extra~t of gentian + ounce, 'ginger-powder 2 clrachms 
beaten into a'-~n'ass '~ith i;oap-jelly . . The Pilulte 
Aloes cum CoiocyntfUde1 PI. ~d. (formetly PiluJre 

,Goccire) consist of aloes B ,parts~ scammony 8 parts" 
colocyrlth 4 parts, oil of Cloves 1 part, sulphate.of 
potass-l pa'rt, beat into a , mass with rpuc\lage of , 

' gu~ a~abic. A strong cathartic~ Dose, fr,om ten 
to twenty gr~ins ~ The Pilulre Aloes et Myrr~fC, Ph. 
~d. , (s~e EMMENA~GUES). Aloes a e ,also an in
'grt:dient in the Extmctv:m Coloc~1Jn'thidis con~positum, 
Ph. Lond. (see ar~icle Colocynth). The J7inum 
4102s, Ph: L.ond . . (fo'rmer!y called 'Tinctura sacra) , 
~ s ma~e by . digesting for 14 days eight ounces 

,~f alo~s and two OllnCeS of ~anella alba 'In six pints 
~f ~hit~ ~i~'e an~' two pint~ of proof spirit. ,Do,se, 

'from half an ounce to' an ounce and a half. The 
'ffnum, Aloes Socotorinte, rho ~d: is ' ~!lde b~ dh 

! ' 
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gesting for seve~ days one ounce of ' aloes, one 
drachm , of the lesser cardamom seed, and .one 
drachm of ginger, in ' two poundi of white ~itie. . 
It is'a weaker preparation than that of the Londo~ , 
co~ege, and may be given in doses ; of o~e or two 
ounces. The Vinum 4loetieum, Ph. ~blari. is made 
by digesting fo.r . 14 ~ days 4 ounc~s of illoes and 2 
ounces of canella alba, in four pounds 'of white wine~ 
The Tinetura Aloes, Ph. Lond. et Ebl. is made by 
digesting in a sand bath half an · ounce of aloes' 

I • I 

and , an , ounce·.and a half· of extract of , liquorice, 
in eight 'ounces of water and eight ounces of proof 
spirit. Dose, from ,half an ounce; to an ounce and ., , 
a half . . The Tinetura 'Aloes Soeotorince, Pp. Ed.' ' 
is made by digesting for 7' days {- ounce of aloes, " 
and 1 and ir ounce of extract of liquorice" in ,four 
ounces of alkohol an~ one pouRd of "yater. The 
proportions in the Dublin pharmacopreia are the 
same. For the composition of the Tine/ura Aloes' ." 
,eomposita,. Ph ... Lond', and Tinelura Aloes ((t Myrrha!, .' 

. Ph. Ed. s~e EM.MJi:NAGOGUES. Lastly, this -drug is 
an ingredient in the Tinctuni Benzoes composita, Ph. 
Lond. et Ed. (see p. 162). . , 

, BRYONIA alba. (B. dioiea. Jacquin). , Direcia 
. ' Syngenesia. Cucurbitace;;e~ , I ndigendUs. . (Radix) • . 

" 

Btyony. The root of this ,plant is a strong c!:lthar-. " 
tic, suited to dropsical and .maniacal cases; in which \ I ' 

it is given in doses ' of twenty ~r thir~ ' grains. It 
may be ' adva~tageously pre&cribed in the form ,_of 
an infusion, m'ade by steeping half 'an ounce of 
the fresh root ,in a , p}n~. of water; to which may be 
ac1d~d a couple of ouncei of spirit of juniper, pep~ . 

• ' I 
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_ ~~r:~'i~,i, ~r ,il.?y other ,atorrlatic,W prevent griping. 
pr 'stich an infu iod, ~ taSle StJObbful fogy be gi en 
,three ,or four times a Clay., it t>perates both py 
fi-tine ~nd . stool. ThiS-'plant has a l'lace in the 
bubl~n ,l1st bf the ~atetia medica" 'a~d was it1setted 
ih 'tke {ol-mer edition of the Edinburgh phartna,co
prei~i. That it possesses c09siderable , acrimony, 
O.r even some degree of virulence, can · be no 6b~ 
j~ctbin'o _ its use, ,since the same may be SA:id of -
marlY ot~er drugs .that are a<:iministered evel'y 'day; 
In hospitals it would very 'welJ supply .the 'plate of -
~alap; ,anq thus lead to tb1'!slCld!1ble .sav~fi!t~. 

·C~'SSIA Fistula. iJ~cal1dri'il MonogJnia. Lo-
plentacere. Arbor. East and West Indies, Egypt. 
(cassia fistu\itris. Frucths ptilpa) . Cassi'i., Purg
ing; Cassia, The pulp contained in the pods of this_ 
tree, 'operates gel1t1y by stool, w~'ell taken to ,the 
qu~ritity of-half a~ ou~c~ or six drach:m'S. E~cept . 
in the cases 0'£ child~eil and ~regn'ant 'Wom'en~ its 
laxative power is tOQ feeble to be trusted to alon'e; 

, rienc~ il is 1is'l1~lIy cohJoined, \¥ilh crystats of tartar, 
tartarised kali, or some o~het h~ptral salt, ,The ' 
Electuq,l'i-q,7n G.assi(C, Ph, Lond. et Eblan. consists ' 

. of'cassia-puip 'six parts, n'l'anfla twd p.arts, tamarind
pulp 'one part, dJ'SsoI'v'ed by toiling 'gentl'y in \ rOse ... 

, syntp six, parts, ~n(l ·ey~p~r·ating lo ~he consrstenc~ 
of a'n elect'uarY. bose, 'hatf an: ~unce to an Ol.m~-e, • 

- In tfre Elf;ctuariu/T{£ Ca~si{C Fistu!4J, Ph, td. (for-
, lD~rly Diacassia) there is, 'a triftmg variation 'in the 

proportioils of t4e tam~rjnds -'and manna. It may 
be given in the saine ' €loses. The bt1Ye'r 'officinal 
prep~ra~1oh .in. which ~Assja:.pO'l·p is ~n ingredtenh ts 

. , 
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the Electudrium Senrra!, ,Ph. Lon-d. et ' Eblan. ' Elec-
tuariuin ' Cass;a! Senna!; Ph:' Ed. the composition or , 
which is mentioned in the following article. 

i . , 
Cl\.SSIA Senna: Class and Natural 'Orde'r, the 

: same as '~he last. Arabia. . Egypt. Suffrutex~ \ 
(Senna. \ Folia). Senna. -The leaves 'of this shrub~ , 
by plant, a're gently aperient:. From half an ounce 

... to six .. drachms of the leaVres infllsed in six DanCeS 
of. boiling wl!-ter, will gener,ally , mov~ the bowels 

~ sufficiently. , This is th,e usual do e tor adults. 
To prevent gripingf it is 'proper \ to put into the _ 
infusion sohle -car,raway or other aro(l1~tic;; seeds; 
and to exeedite it~ opefatio~ and if!1prove' its flavou~, 
some salin~ matters, such as crystals of tartar, or" 
]emon~juice, are often added ' to it. The simple in~ 

.fusion., without any Gther ' additament than ~ some 
coriander or carra:-vay-seeds.. is a common laxative 
for children. The Pulvis Serm£ campositus, Ph. ' 

. Lond t consists of senna and crystars of tartar, each 
tw.o o.unce , 'Scammony .balf an ·ounce~ . '&:inger two 

, drachms. J,>ose, half a drachm to a drachm. - Suited 
to hydropIC cas~s. 0 The otber officinal preparations, 
ate the . ~ ~xtractum Senrh£, Ph. Lond; .c;t Ed. a 
griping medicine, which is seldom u~ed, and whicl} 
may be regarded as superfluous; -One or t.wo sr:ni
pies .may be giv'en for it dose; the Electuari.um Se~~ 
ntC, Ph. Lond. (fprmerly 'called Electtlariull1 Leniti
~um) whicn 'consistS' of senna-leaves eight ounces~ 

-' figs OIte pOImd, pulp . of tamarinqs, passiaJ an<! 
Ft'enqhprunes, each, half a pound, c~rJander:..st:ecrs 
four ounces, liquorice root three ounc~s, fine slIgar . 
two pdu!lds and a half. The s~nna-leayes and COtl~ 
nder-s~eds 'are rubbed together, and ten <;>Qnc~1i oJ . . - a 
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fine powder ar~ sifted from them. The remainder 
/ is boiled along with the figs ~nd liquor!ce root in, 
four pipts of water, to one half. ' The liquor is 

. then filt~red and evaporated to the weight of about 
.a pound and a hiM, when the sugar. is thrown in, 

' ~o as to make a syrup, ,whicH is gradually added to 
,the pulps;- and, lastly, the sennl!l and, coriander. 
powder are mixed with the ·whole. , This electuary 
is in frequent \}se as a laxative ,for children and 
pregnant women. To adults, the dose is from half 
an qUQce to .an oun,ce and a half. To ~hildren; 1 

'or ~ drachms. The number of ingredients might 
be, reduced without impajring its qual,ities, by . 
throwing out th'e pulp of cassia, and employing a 
double -quantity of tamarinds in, its pl~ce, and a 
larger quantity of prunes would render tbe figs ' 
superfluous. The liquorice is added to improve 
the flavour; y€t it has that effect in so slight a de
gree that jt might well be dispensed ,with. Thus 
~implified, the electuarium 'sennre, would be a much , 
,neater, withddt being a less operative prepar~tion. 
These hints, which were published ten years agp, 
have not been overlooked by the I Dublin college, 
wh?se formula for the Elect. ' Sennre is remarkably , 
simple. The, following are the ingredients: Senna 
leaves f-our ounces, pulp of prunes one pound" pulp 
of tamarinds two ounces, molasses 1 and i pound, 
oil of carraway 2, drachms. In e~temporane~ui 
prescription, jalap, crystals of tartar, ,purified sul~ 
phur (flores sulphl'lris) &c. are occasionally added 
to it. In the Elecluarium CassiLC Senrue, Ph. 
Ed. the cassia-pulp is ~mitted, and the qu~ntity ~f 

,pufp of prunes doub,led. The proportions' of the 
p~h~r jngr~aients ~re ~he sam.e as in the forn;l1:\l~ Qf' 
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the London college. rhe !nf~su!.'" _ Se1/,T/tf simplex, 
Ph,. Lond. is I rnade by rn.aceratingJor the space of 
~n hour, one oun,ce and a half of senna and one 
~rachm of ginger in 'a pint of boiling w,ater. Dose, 
from' one to three,or four qunces. T~e ingr~ieots 
~ntl proportions are the saIne in the; Infusurn Senna!, 
ph. Eb]an. The ,bifusum : Se~ritC i(z7'tarisatum, Ph. 

,Lond. (fo.rmerly Infusum Sennre .commune) is made 
l:>y m~cerat"ing for one hour, one ounce and a half of 
~enna and half an oupce of coriander-seeds itl' a" pint 
pf hot water, in which . two drachms of crystal of , 

'" \ tartar ' have be~n previol,lsly djssolv~d by .hoiling. 
pose, from ohe to hyo ounces. ,In the Edin,burgh , 
pharma,copreia, there is no' infusion ,of which sen,t;la ,,_ I , 

j the basis:; but it is an ingredient in the 'lnfusum , 
Tamarinili cum Senn'tC, for the compo'sition of which; 
see the lirticle Tamarindus. The Tinctu,'a Sennte, .- I 

~h. ~ond. 'et E~lan. is made by ,digesting for 14 
days one pound of. senna, one ounce and.a half of 

, carraway-seed, half an ounce of cardamom-seed, 
and 16 .oPllces of raisins ~freed fr~m t,he stones) 
in a gaIlqJl or glb. of proof spirit., Dose, from 
half an Ollnc.e to two oun~es. 'l'inctura Senrue com
PQsiui, Pb. Ed. (form~rly called Eli;ir Salptis) i,s 

, made', by digesting fo~, seven day~, two ounces of , 
~enna, one of jalflp, and half an ounce of coriander
seeds, in three pints and a half of' diI uted , alkoho1. ' 

- .After str~ipil1g off .he tincture, fOl~r. ouncre of fine 
~ugar are a~ded to it.. This is 'a more active pre
paratiQn t9au 'that .of'the London col1~ge; but it is: ' 
flpt t~ gripe more. D.ose, " half an ounce t~- an: 
punce and a half: !30y,il!on L~gran.ge sur le S~ne 
Ap'n~les de Cpirpi~ for Oc~oger l7 ~7 ~ " , , ' " 
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CC>N OL VULUS Jalap~. Pentandria Monogynia. 
Campanacere: Mexico. (Jalaplum. Jalapa. Ra
dix). ·Jalap. The root ot'this plant is 'a brisk and 
strong .purge: It is especially suited to remove such 

- obstructions' Of the intestinal canal as are oCcasic:med 
by an accumulaUon of mucus, by torpor or in. irrita
bility, and by worms. Hence its use in the tumid 
and bound belly, to which children and young peo
pIe ' are lialHe; in cachictic; l~ucophJegmatic, aJld 
hypochondriacal subjects; in, dropsies; in rna'nitH 
and in \,'orm cases. The dose for children is from 
three to eight or ten grains; for adults, from ten 
to thirty "grain.:>. To prevent griping, it is uS,ual 
10 add ' a drop of some &romatic oil to each d{)se: 
In oropsical case, crystals of tart~r ,are often CC?ll- . 

joined with it; and in febrile and wpr.m cases, calo-
mel. The Pu/t;is Jalapte compositus, Ph. Ed. co'o-
si ts of jalap one part, supertar.trite of pota~s (crys
tals of'tartar) ,t"'£o parts., Dose, from hal.fa drachm 
to a ' drachm. The Extractum Jalapii, Ph. Lond~ 
et Ed. is prepared by. 'first digestihg one part of 
the powdered root in four parts of rectified spirit • 
of wine (a1kohol, p'q. Ed.) for the space 01 fou; . 
days, and afterwards pouring o~ the' tin~ture, and 

'/ boiling down the residuum in teo pints -of water to' 
two. (At:cording to the directions of the ~dinburgh 
college, the residuum, after m~king the tincture, is to 
be ,boiled fO( ' 157 minutes in five pounds.of distilled 

/ 'Water, and the decoction to be filtered boiling , hot '. 
thr<;)Ugh linen. The boiling and filtration , with the . . 

. Same quantit}' of water are to be repeated, ahd · the 
l liquor is then to be reduced by evaporation to the 

consistence of'thin honey . . The rest of the process 
~s th~ .same as that df the London ·.college). The 

.. 
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strained' d.ecoction is then evaporated to the , con
sistence of honey, and the spirit- is abstracted from 
toe tincture 'by distillation, till it is brought to the 
same ,cDnsistence. Both proauct~ ,are then mixed 
together, ,and -further evaporated 0 to such a degree 
of inspissation, as is 6-t for making pills., This, 
extrac. is ,gi'ven Jo 9h:ildren, triturated with a little · 
sugar or ' almond-milk.., jn doses of frotp one to ,fi:v.e 
graiq'S 't and to adults, ~ in doses .' Qf five to t~n or 
twelve grai~s; made i'nto pills with soap or bitter 

, extracts, .and sometimes'joined with oalomel. This 
,: eX-tract is Jan ;ingredient in ' th:e Pulvis Scammo~ ,' t* coft)positus, Ph. LCfOd. and' Pulvi.s. Scam!",onii 
·compo..situs cum .Aloe, Ph. Lond. for the composition 

. of which se€:), the following artide.. The Tilnctura 
'Jalapii, Ph. Lond. let Eblan. is made~by d,ige ling 
for eight days, eight ounces jalap in two pints 'proof 
spiri~ .. ~ose, t~o drl!chm~ t~' half an (}un~. I, It;l 
the 'Rtnctura Convolvuli Jalapa', Ph. Eel. the-propor
tions are three oUl1ces of jalap to fifteen ounces of 

-'diluted alkohol. Dose, from lh'r~ to six drachms. 
These tinctures are very drastic, irritating purges, ' r , , 
and are .seldom given alone. They are cpmmonly . 
added in small quantities, uch as a drachm' or two, ",
to infusions of senna, solutions 'of neutral saHs, ' 

' ~nd other cathartic potions,: . Schaller de' Jalapa, 
1761, reprinted in Wittwer,'s Delectus Disserfatio'
num Medicarum • 
. ,.v 

CON¥OLVULU~ Scammonia. Class and Oroer, the 
same as the la~t. ' Aleppo. Smyrna" and other part-s 
,of the 'Levant. (Sca{Dmonium. , Gummi-resina). _ 
, Scammony. This -gum resinous sub tance, which ' 
.is the inspissated or concreted juiceo£" the root Of 
I. ..' . " I 
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the . plant, 'oIJerates quickly and strongly by stDol~ 
in doses of from ' five to jifteen grains. , As it co-' 

, ' incides iIi its cathartic powers with, jalap, arid',the 
extract of j~lap,' it is sq,ited to the same cases ' in , 

. '--which ' they are employed, viz. to obstructions .of 
the intestinal canalJ from accumulation of mucus'; , 
to worm cases; and to drop je. The Electuari1;m 
Scammonii" Ph. Lond. et Eblan. consists of scam
monny one ,ounce Q~d a half, cloves and ging~r~ 
each, six drachms, oil of carraway half a dr~chmJ 
rose:'syrup enoogh .te} make an electuary. In the 
Dublin fptmula syrup of orange peel is -used ins,lead 
of sy~up of roses. Dose, , from fifteen grains to half 

, a drachm. The Pulvis Scammonii ~ompositus, Ph. 
Lond. consists of scammony and extract of jalap, , 
each, two OUDces, ginger half ,an ounce. Dose" 
from eight to 12 or 15, grains. Especially suited to ' 

, h ydropic ~ll1'd, worm cases~ , The Pulvis Scammonif 
composil~, Ph. ,Ed. consists o£ scammony and Sll

pertartrite of potass (crystals of tartar) equal parts: 
It may be given in doses of from 10 to' '20 or ,30 
grains. Like the other, it is Ian useful hydragogue 
purge'. ' 'The Pulvis 'Scammonii comp. ,Ph. Eblan. ' 
'consists df scammony and vitriolated 'vegetable al
kali, each two ounces, ginger hal£. 'an ounce. Tbe 
Pulvis ' Scmm;wnii compositus cum Aloe, Ph. LonsJ • 

. consists of scammony six drachms, hard exh.act of 
jalap and aloes, ,each, an oun'c,e and a half, ginger " 
half lin ounce. Dose, from five to 1 Q or 1'2 grains . .' 

'The Pulvis Scammonii. cum Calomelane, Ph. Lond. 
consists of scammony half an ounce, calomel ) and 
fine sugar, each two drachms. Dose, from five to 15 
grai'os. • This is , a good' wor'm me'dicine. In doses 
of fr'om ' three, to eight or ten grains, it is 'a com", 
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, mon' a~d useful purge for .children ,,;hen the bowels 
~re o@structed wit~ slime. Scammony is also an 
ingredient in t,he Exiractum~ Colocynthidis, composi
tum,: Ph . . Lon~. which preparation will be noticed 
under the foll~wing article. . I 

CUCUMIS Colocynt~i.s.. Monrecia Syt)genesia~ 
' Cilcurbitacere. ,Sy.ria, and other parts of the Le
' vlnt. {C610cynthis. Fructfts medulla). I Bitter 
Apple. Bitter Cucumber~ Coloq\:!intida. Colo
cynth. The pulpy or fleshy part of the fruit, ex
~iccated. This cathartic · is so q,rastic and irritating 
~n its operation; ,that it is sCarcely applicable to 
any !>ther ca ~s, besides melanch?ly; lethargy, some 
hydropic ,a!Tectiops, and worms; and, even in these 
cases, it is not fit to be given alone in , [ulf doses, 

' but should only be employed conjunctively with 
~,ther purgatives, in such quantities as are sufficien't 
to q~icken and increase' their action. -: Violent grip
ings, bloody stools, inflammation of the intestines, 
and convulsions, have Deen the consequence of an 
unguarded use 0 this' medicine. Doses' from two 
to six grains. The ~ Extractum Colocynthidis com
positum,' Ph. Lond. is" as many think, a preparatio'n , 
that could well be spared, .and mi8'ht be much better 
supplied by eXitempora~eous combination • .' It con
'sists' of·a spirituous extr~ct of cqlocynth, aloes, and 
scammony, aromatised with cardamom seed. It'may 
be given, made into pills, in doses of from five to' 15 ' : 
,grains: ' 

, FRAxINlJS O;nus~' Polygamia picecia: Ascyroi." 
4e~. Arbor. ' Calabria. Sicily, and the ~outhern 

} I 
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parts 'of '~urope. (SlJ.ccus concretus, Manna 9-lq
, tus); ' The Manna A~h. Manna, the conqrete juice 
of the tree ... · Dr. Cullen ~as taken great: pains to 
show, that t!Jere.is · little , or no difference hetwe~n 
-manna and ~lJgar. In their sensible ancj. chemi,caI 
qualities, both, he says, are alike ,; and he is ,at. a 

.~oss 'to know in what respeot. the medicii!~l p~wer of 
the one i different from the other. That man.~a 
possesse~';the common' properties ofsogilr, is J?ot to 

'l>e doubted j but _b~cau.se -it coincides in taste and 
. for the 'most part in chemjcalanalysis, ~re we there
fore to infer, that its action upon $e' livi~ body ' 
i~ ptecisely th~ same? The be'rry,of ~he $I.t,rop'a bel

)adonl1a contains a s~ccharirie Jt;lice, ye,t it if3 a,~trong 
poison; ' and as for ' chemical 'analysis, how little 
that IS to be .relie -~poni in r~,atian to ~he meqici-

/, n~l properties . of bod.ie.s, the experi!'Dents. lpQg 
si ce made by .the French Aca<1emy~ hqve ?bun
dantly shown. '.The tru~h ,is, tha~ ,1il1~m n~, thi~g~ ,a 

, s~ccharine sl,lpstance, has a strong.er e£f~Ct , l,lpo,O the' 
·humfl n body than sug.ar ,its~f. :Hen.~" in eql,laI 
doses, it is m0re laxative ; an~ heqce tqo, .It.-is. ,apt 
to gripe more. ,It is given to children; dissolved 

, in water ' (with the addition of pepp'ero~in~; or $ome ' 
,9ther aromatic,; , to, prevent ,griping) in d~ses of 
two drachms or half an ounce; a'nd to adults. 'ill 

~ - ' 

, do~es of one or tW9, ounces. ; To the Jatter, how- ' 
ever, it, i~ seldom.' given by itself ~n f~l doses, bp.t 

, is generally -added in ·quantiti.es of half ~n ounce,or 
six urachms to infusions of senna and tamarinds,. 'Or 
to solutions of neutral salts. , It is ~some'~mes pre-, 

, \ scribe~ in t~e form of an elect,uary: It IS an if!g:e
dien~ ,in the , Ejectuarium Cassite~ Ph~ Lopd. e,t~p. 

\ . 
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Ho.ffman de Manna; ejrlsque prrestantissimo iIi me-, 
. dicin~ usu. Heister .de -.Manna, 1752. , And Neu:' 
man's Chemistry. I ,I 

I . _, I 

~ GR .... TIOL~ officinalis. Diandl'ia Monogynia, 
. Personatre: Austria. Francf;. Italy. . (Herbll:': 
.Radix-). Hedge ayssop. ', Of late . years !his plant 
has b~en much. cried up . jn Germany as an useful 

. '. cathartic in ' d~opsical and worm cases. That ,it is . 
no inert thing, is proved by several cases' upon re
cord, in ~hich it 'excited violent vomiting and purg,.. 
ing; but whils,t there are so many other articles in 
the list of the:materia medica, ~ that are equally as 
operative and rat-her more manageable. than thi.s, we ,' 
think it Inay be well ,dispensed with. The powder 

, of the dried herb 'is given in ~oses 9f from fifteen 
grains to half- a drachm. The infusion -is made 
with two drachms to half a pint of water. Of this., 

, two or three table sj:><;>onfl:lls are given three times a 
. day . . The root is stronger, and"is acc,ordingly giv~n 

in smaller d~ses. . Lentin de Gratiolre usu in maQia. 
Vide /!)unean's Annals of MeClicine; Tom. I •. 

~ HELLEBoRu~ niger. Polyan~ria .Polygyn'ia. 
' Mu1tisili'qu~. Austria, Alps, Epenni~es and Pyre

nees. (Melampodium.. Radix). Black Hellebore. 
This is a celebrated purge in maniacal and dr~psj,"! 
c~l cases; yet we much guestion whether, in such
disorder~, it p0ssesses any advantage over jalap, 
scammony, colocynth; especially when the opera
tion of these j~ quickened an'd SUpP9~·ted by tner
curials and ,antimonlals; ,and, ir;t respect to its em- /_ 
menagogue powers, ~e are convinced that it is ' in 
po degree sup~rior to aloes ang savill. If to . these' 
, ' 0 ' 

, I 

... 
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'Cbnsiderations~ we add the virule~t effects wh~ch ' 
blac.k helle.bore ha~ sometimes produced, ' and 'the 
great uncertainty there is jn procuring the genuine~ 

roots, we shall have sufficient reason for: t,hin~ing 
this plant may be spared from th~ materia medica. 
The black hellebore root is very rarely prescribed in 
substance. The Q'lost usual form is that of a de,. 
coctibx:i, ' m.ade with two 'draehms of the root to a 

,pint of water. An oun'ce of this is given every 
, four hOQrs The officinal preparati~ns fron~ it in 

OUf phatrnacopreias, ate tlie Extrar:.tum , HeUebori 
nigri, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. (formerly caned ~xtrac
tum Melampodii) which is , made py evaporating 
th~- decoction to ,a due consistence. Dose, from 
three to six or eight grains. This, 'extraGt is the 

I basil) ,o( Bacher's celebrated hydragogue pills, com-' 
posed (according to the Geneva pharracop~ia) ' 
Of extract of black hellebore, myrrh, and carduo! 
benedictus, beaten up together 'in, the proportion of 
thirty grains Qf the first two ingredients and five ' 
grains of the las~, and made into pills' weighing a 
single grain. Dose, 3 1 4, or 6, three or fonr timelil : 
a day. The T inctura Hellebori nigri, Ph. ,Land.' 
(formerly called T inctura ' Melampodii), is made' by 
digesting four ounces of the root anq two scruples 
of 'cochineal in two pints of proqf spirit. Dose, 
one or two drachms. ,The Edinburgh tincture is 
made 'with two pounds and a half of spirit to four , 
ounces of the root, and i drachm of cochineal. 
Both the extract and tinctare ' are , chiefly used , a$ 
,cmmenagogues. Buchnet, de Ellebori n,igri usu, ] 751. 
Frarit1. Virtus Helleb~ri nigri hydragoga, 1'787. ' 

• 

'HELLEBo~usftetid¥S. Class a'nd Order as. the 
5 
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last. -Indigenous. . (He1Ieboras'ter'. Foria). Bear's· 
foot. .Stinking Hellebore. A decoction of the 
leaves is a strong, but , ~ot: ve~ \ safe purge . . Its 
doses have not been .ascertained with precision. 
Bisset recommends a syrup prepared ft:,oln. tire ex,
pressed ' juice 'as a worm .medicine .. for children. 
But after all, this root appejlrs to be a superflu<?us 
article in the long list of cathar,tic drugs. . 

, LEONTODON Taraxacum. Leontodon officina lis. 
SYDgenesia J>olygamia regualis. 'Compositre semi .. 
flosculosre.' Indigenous. (Taraxacum. Dens Leonis. 
Radix. Herba). Dandelion, This common plant 
iJ) as much undervalued in this as it is .ov·er-rated 
in. other countries. From our own experience we' 
can assert; that it is no inefficacious deobstruent in 
jaundice, dropsy, and · 0ther cases 'of visceral ob
'structiGln. Th~ tor.eign pharmacopceias have an Ex
tractum Taraiaci, of which the d~ses are from 
15 to 3Q or '40 gra~ns, and wqich has recently 
bee~ recommended by Dr. Pemberton ip 'his Trea
tise. on ' the Diseases of . the AbdrTT ~ nal Viscera; 
-but tt: e furm whie'b we prefer is that of a strong 
d coctiQn" made in the proportion of two or 
three ounces of the fre~h .root to "a pint -of water. 
Two or three drachms of crystals of tar~~lr or vi-

o triofated kali maKe .ap useful addition to this de-
I ·coctJOn. Sound, full grown roots, . should 0 be cho

sen). they sho.uId .be sticed tbin, and should be boileq. 
gently for the' space, -,of two or three hours, addill~ 
a fres,h qQantity of water as often as shalt be ne~. 
cessary, so that there may ~~ left , a pint at the 
last. Whoeve.r will be at the pains of making ' the, 
decoction, or of dire~ti?g it to ~e Qtade, i~ this 

\ ,' :' 0 Z 
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manner, willnnd it to be in the cases, above.men .. 
tioned, a very serviceable me9icine. Delius de 'Fa
raxaco, ] 754, and reprinted in Baldinger's Sylloge. 

-~ MOMORDICA Elaterium. Monrecia Syngene
sia. Cucurbitacere. Italy, Sicily, and Southern 
parts Of Europe. -(Cucumis agrestis. 'Fructus re
cens). v\-ild Cucumber. The fresh , fruit of . thii 
plant is a violent and acrimonious cathartic. Eta
terium is prepared from the feculent part of the 
expressed juice, dried w~th a gentle heat. In the 
days of Sydenham, it Waii in frequent use as a purge 

I in dropsies; bpt on account of its irritating effects, 
and the hypercatharsis which it has sometimes in-. 
dll:ced, it is seldom prescribed in modern practice. 
Indeed, while there are so many other safer , hydra~ 

gogues, why 'should we resort to ' one from which . 
mIschief may arise? Dose" from one-, to three 
grams. ' 

PINUS Larix. onreci~ Polyandria (Monadelphia 
Polyandria). Coniferre. ' Arbor. Switzerland, Ty
rol, : Stiria, Bohemia, Siberia. (Liquor resinoslls e 
cortice inciso stillans, Terebinthina dictus. ,Terebin
thina Veneta): The Larch Tree. The resinou liquor, 
called Turpentine, that flows from the wounded ' 
bark. Ver;}ice Turpentine. This and th~ other 
turpentines, injected .into the intestines, in th'e dose 
',?f half an ounce or six drachms, previously mixed -
by means of the yolk of an egg, with a sufficient 
quapttty of water, seldom fail to produc~ -copious; 
evacuations by stool, in colic, and cas(!s -of .obsti
nate costiveness. For other remarks on Turpen-
tine, see STIMULANTS. - , , 

,., 
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, .RHAMNUS cath~rticus. P en!andria Monogy
~ia. Dumosre. , Frutex. Indigenous. (Spina 
cervina. .Baccre). ,Buckthorn. From the e~pressed 
juice of tpe berri~'sJ b~iled .with a· propf!r quantity 
at sl!g~r, is pre pared ~ &yrup, which has a place 'in 
both, . the British ·pharrn.acopll!ias. TC? prevent its 
grip'i~g operation, the Syrupus SpiritC Cervin£ ' of the . 

,. London· college is aromatized with pimento and , 
gi,nger. " It was formerly much pre cribed by .Sy·den
ham. The dose of thi , 'as well as of the SY1'UPUS, 
Rhamni Cathartici; P.h. Ed. is (roin ,six drachlT\s 
to an ounce or an oonce and a half. This is a 
miuseous' cathartic, whose pl.ace may at all 'ti mes be 
much , better supplied by senna, jalap, and several 
other articles of this ' class.-A powder from the 
dried beriies is recomm~nded in dropsies and worm:' , ' 
cases,' by. Lin:'ue.us (de' Purganhbus I!lc\igenis 
apud Amam. Acad. Vol. VII) • . '-Of this powder the 
dose is from 1Q to 30 g~ains for ~hildr~lI, and from 
one to two drachms' to adults. ., 

. RHEUM {lalmatum. EnneilOdria Trigynia. Ole- . 
racere. Tartary, Thibet, and other parts oT Asia. '. 
(Rhabarbarum. Radjx) . Rhubarb. The root of 
ibis-,plant is a well know~ laxat~ve-. It is ,given i,t) 
substance in qoses of from ten grains to tWQ 

scruples or , mare. Ta quicken it~ 9peratian{ and 
prevent its secondary astringent effect, it . is osual" 
to , join with it salomel; crystals of .tartar, vitriola~ , 
ted. kali, or some othe! aperient. The officinal pre- . 
par.ations- of this 'drug, are J.heJnjusum Rhei P(ll
mati, Ph. Ed. which is made by macerating far J 2 , 1 

hours half an ounce af r,hubarb in eight ouncesafboil
irtg water, an~ afterwards add!n~ one ounqe of spirit 

, , 
/ 
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of cinnamon, ~nd straining ofF the liquor, From 
tw~ to four o/urces .,may be taken ~t a time, The ',-' 
Finum Rhu.barAari, . Ph. Lond. - (formerly 'called 
Tinctuta Rhab'lp-bari vinosa) is made by digesting 
for -ten days tw~ ounces a,nd a'half of rhubarb,' half 
an ounce of th,e lesser ' cardamom ;leeds, an~ ' two 

. dra9hms of ~affron, in two pints of white wine and " 
eight ounces of proof spirit. Dose, one or two 
ounces: The saffron contributes nothing to the 
~fficacy of. this composition, and, therefore' ought 
10 be rejected. The Vinum Rhei Palmati, Ph. Ed. 

, \ 

is a less compound and a -stronger preparation, being 
made with two ounces 'of rhubarb, o.ne d~achm Qf 
canella. alba, tw,o ounces o( diluted alkohol, and i 5' 
ounces of white wine, steeped together for seven 
d~ys., Dose, from half an ounce to I ~m ounce. 
The Tinctura Rhabarbari, Ph. Lond. is made with· 
two 'ounces of rbubarb, cardamom ' seeds and saffrdn 
each two drachms, digested fbr eight days in ' two 
pints of proof spirit. Here again, aud in the next, 
preparatIon, we have the useless and unpalatable ad
ditament, the saffron. Dose, from half an ounce 
to an ou~ce pnd a half. The Tinct. Rhaba~b. 
ph. Eblan. consists of the same ingredients in 

~ the saine proportions, except t~at the quantity of 
spirit is' two , pounds, and the digestion lis con: 
tinued for seven days only. Dose, from half an 

, onnee to an Ol;mce. The Tinctura Rhaf;arbari com
posit.a, Ph. Lond. consists of rhubarb two ounces, 

' liquorice-root h;1lf an ounce, ginger and saffron, ' 
eacb, two dracQms~ wa'ter 'one pint, proof spirit 
twelve ounces, digested together for fourteen' days~ 
'Fhe Tinctu1'ft Rhei Palmdti, Ph. Ed. is made with' 
rhubarb three ounces, lesser·' card a lliom seeds half 

., \""" 
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an OlmC,e, diluted 'alkohol two pounds and 'a 'half, di
gested for se.ven days. Dose, from half an otlnc~ ' 

to an ounce. The Tinctura Rhei et Gentiarue, Ph. 
Ed. is ,maqe with rhubarb two ounces~ gentian-rooti 

,half an Olln,ce, diluted alkohot two pounds arid R. ' 

half, digested for seven days., Dose, as , 'li purge, 
half an ounce or' sii dra~h(Jls; as a stoniachic, two \ . 
:or three dracnins. ,The Tin'ct'ura Rhei ' et Aloes 
Ph. Ed. (formerly called Elixir 'sacru,m) is made by , '" 
digesting together for seven days, rhubarb ten' , 
drachm , aloes six drachms, cardamom-seeds haW 

, , 
an ounce, diluted al~oh(}l two pounds and ' a half., 
Dose, as a purge, half, an ounce or six drachmsr ' 
as ' a stomachic, one drachm. Alpinus de ,Rhapon- ' 

, tico, 1718. Gmelin de Rhabarbaro,' ) 752. Lin
n~us de Rhabarbaro, ] 752; ' and in'. Amrenitat: 

. ' Academ. Vol. HI. ', 
r 

RICINUS cornrnu'!Zis. Monrecia Monodelphia. ' 
Tl"ico,cc,ae. Arbor. West Indies.' (Oleum ' seminis). 
'Palma Christi. The , oil called Castor oil, obtained I 

frori) the seeds of this v~getable, either by expr.es~ 
sian or coction, is an excellent laxative' in cases of 
obstinate constipation, colica s~turnina, ileus,~ ston€ 
'and gravel, piles, &c. It 'may be givell~ mixed up 
with water, by means of yblk' of , egg or, gum 

, arabi,c, or, what i~ much . better, floating upon a 
glass~of lemonade or peppermint water, or, any other 
a'r-omatic liquor. To these may sometim,es be added 
a little tincture of rhubarb or sen~a. Dose, from half 
ani ounce to - an ot¥}ce. A large quantity is apt td ,', 
provoke v~miting; hence, it is best to give it rin .,small 
doses, frequently repeated. It is '~o little irritating 
:i n its operation, that it r~a-y" be given wi h , great , 

I , 
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safety and a.dvantage ' to pregnant women and ' in
fanh; to the last, in doses of one or two ,teaspoon
fuls. Where it excites vomiting, or cannot on 

) other accounts be given by the mouth, ' it ,may be 
'administered with good effect clyster-wise. Fischer 
de Ricino, 171g. Canvq.ne" on the Oleum Palmre 
Christi, or Castor Oil, ,1769. 

SAMBUCUS .nigra,. , Pentflndria Trigynia . Du
m~sre. ' Arbor. rndigenous~ ~Cortex interior). 
Common Elder. . The inner green. bark is a strong 
cathartic. .on the recommendation of &erhaave 
and ' Sydenham, It is , sometimes given in dropsies . 

. The fonn~11a of 'the last-mentioned 'physician is by 
mucl~ too oper tive for the present race of English. 
If instead of three ha;ndfll,ls, ope ounce of the bark 
is boiled ' in ;:t quart of water down . to a pint, tJ1e 
deco~tion will be as strong as most patients can 
bear. This may serve for fou~ doses; and to make 
it more . tolerable lo the stomach and bowels, Of.l€( 

or two ounces of. -spirit of cinnamon may ' be added 
. I to it. 

SAMBUCUS Ebulus. Class and 'Ord-er, as the last. 
indigenous. (Ebulus. ' Cortex interior). Dwarf 
Elder. The-inner 1>ark of this plant, which is an 
herbaceous perennial, is a strong hydragogue .purge, 
like the bark of the preceding species. Dr. 
B mchelsby (<:Economical and Medical ,observations, _ 
] 7(4) was witness to astonishing success in asdtes ' -

-from the fresh inner rind, ' boiled in wa'ter till it 
makes ,it exceedingly bitter,. and taken upo'n an 
empty stomach in. the m<?rnipg, so as to vomit and · 
purg.e downwards very powerfully. At the same 
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time it p~oved considerably diur~tic. These ad-
, \ vantages were derived. from thi~ decoction affer 

several fruitless trials with various other cathartics. 
We are ' not lold wha t was the propottiof} 'of the 
elder bark to the water; but, where vomiting is not 
required, : half a-~l ounce or six drachms boiled ih a 

, pint and 'a half o~ water-down to twelve ounces, and 
divided - intq thr~e equal doses, will . be sufficiently 
'Operative for most ' patients. 

, i 

SPARTlUM scoparium. Diadelphia Decandria~ P2t 
pilionacere. Fruticuilas. Indigenous: (G6Qista'. 
CacllfT)ina vel summitates). Broom. If 'an ounce 

- of the g.re~n tops of ~bis shrubby plant-be b~i1ed -in 
a pint and a half of water down to a pi.n,t, and two 
ounce& of this 'decoction b~ -given' three or four 
times a day, a copious evacuation by stool; as we11 
as by urine, will' generally follow. Hence this de
coc.tion-is an useful qathartic in drop~les . . The bark 
1s more operative than ttJe tops. J'he seeds in flill 
doses are apt to vomit rather than to purge. , A~ a 

>. hydragogue medicine, they are inferior to either the 
tops or the bark of ' the stem. 

STALAGMITIS Cambogioides. Polygainia ~on~~ , 
cia. , Tri~occre. (Gambogia. GUffii-resina) Gam
boge. This gum-resin is-the juice that flows from 
the ~ounded bark of the tree, ~ncreted oy the 

- . 

combined action of the sun and air. It is a strong .> 

cathartic, which may be advantageously eniploy~~ 

in hydropic and worm cases, in doses of from ,three , . 
to fifteen or twenty grains. It is generally made '," 

;jritop~lIs with calomel, rhubarb; soap, bitter ex-:- . 
tracts, &c . ., Cullen used to ,direct it to be~triturated 
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)nto a powder with ' sugar. Hlerlhof mixed it ~ith 
waterJand a little sugar, adding some spirit of cip- ' 

,parnon, -to rende'r, it pa)ata~le, and make ,it sit bet. 
, tel' upon the stomach, Others pr~scribe.it in ~ liquid 

form, joined ' with alkaline ·or neutral ' salts, A 
foreign physician of eminence adm~n i ers it in drop
$ies, in the following manner. Half ~ 'drachm 9f 
the gum-re in is dissolved, by trituration, in a strong 
lixivium of salt of tartar. After it ,has stood to-- ' , .. . .. ; . 

settle, 'the liquor is poured off from the sediment ,; 
llnd of this, 'forty or fifty drops are, at first, given 
twice.a day, in a cup of tea"coffee1 or milk ~nd water . 

. After a few days, if the medicine ceases to 'operate 
'sufficiently, the', dose is increased to half ,as mach 
more, or, twice as much; and so pn, acco!'<:ling, tQ 
its e£I:ects and the sta~e of the patient. It operate~ 
both by" stool and urine, and . in thi,s ' way many 
watery coHections have been removed. ' rhese obser; 
v~tions ,in favo~r of the hydragogue powers of gam
boge, the experience we have had fully confirms. 
Our 'm~thod of exhibiting it, however, is in the forU) 
of pills, in ~onjunction with squill and some of the ' ' 
warm gums. To promqte th~ operation of these , 

' pills, we dirt;ct the patient to dilute with a solution 
of ,cl'ys-tals of t,artar, or some ot~er saline, or aCI

dulated liquor. 
/ \ 

TAMA~INDUS' Indica~ Tetrandia MonogYni~. 
- lom'entacere. Arbor. East and \Ve~t ' Indies, Egypt, 

and- Arabia. (Fructus). The Tamarind. The 
pulpy fruit of this !ree is a pleasant and us~ful laxa
tiye in dysentery /and many febrile drsorders, espe
'cially in 'sllch as are of a bilious (lnd putrid n'ature. 
the dose of the: p~lp. is .from half an ounce to one 
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or two ounce~. 'It is generally given in deco~tion 
or infusion, combin$!d with crystals of t'artat:, vi

, triolated kali; ' or some other neutral salt, and spme
times wi,th rhabarb- and , senna. The lrifusum Ta-' 
marindi 'cum Senna, · Ph. Ed. consists' of tamarind 

, one ounce, &enna one drachm, ~~riand'er-seed half 
a drachm, brown sugar haIr' an ounce,· ~Hicerate 
for four hoars in ej.ght ounces of boiling, water. 
IThis may serve for two or three doses. Tama,.in~ 

, whey (serum lactis tamarindatutn) is a pleasant laxa- ' . 
tive, antiseptic drink, made by adding a ~OIwle of 
ol,mces of the fruit ,to a 'pint or a pint and a half of 
boilmg milk, and aft~rwards continuing the boilittg 
till the milk 'i:; curdled, ,and then strairling 'off 'the 
whey through a linen or flannel bag. ' Of this whey 
a tea-cupful may be druRk 'at pleasure., The' tam~ 
rind-pulp is an ingredient in the Elect'uarium Cassiil 
and, Eiectuar-ium Senn.e ,of the Lond. and Ed. phar 

• I o. I 

macoprelas. 

_, ~ VER TRUM album. ' (Helleborus albus). White . 
Hel1ebore (see 'po ~ 2 '2.). The root a~d ~he extrac_~ 
,prepared from ' it, evacuate upwards and dQwn
,wards ' violently. ' Even in small doses, the vera 

, ,.' trum al,bum -ac'ts with so 1 much virulenre, that' it 
, internal exhibition cannOt be t~'o much d\scounte

nanced. ,For mani~cal disorders, we have ple!lty 
of medicines that are sufficiently operative .without ' 
being dangerous. The Decoctum- Hellebori alhi, Ph. 
Lond. is, Imide by boiling one ounce of white hel
leqore root in two pints of water to one pint, and 

, then adding' to the cold and strained d~octioii two 
ounces - of rectified spirit. It is used e'x~ernany 
as a wash in tinea anq. other ~utaneQus disease • ' 

, , 
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The Tinct. Veratri aiM, Ph. Ed: is made by digest
ing for seven days eight o~nces, of while hellebore 
,root in 2' and {- pounds of dillltedalkohoJ~ J:!eob

- struent in doses of 1'5 or 20 drops. 1n maniacal 
cases one drachm , as a ·purge. The- Unguentum 
Hellebori alhi, Ph. Lond. consists of white hellebore 

-" one ounce, hog's lard ointment four 'ounces, es
sence of lemon half, a scruple. Used in the SalJile 
Cases as the decoction . 

• 
. TO this division of Cathartios from the Vegeta- . 

-hIe King'dom, . belong ~he following , Sa.1ts, which 
either . cop ist. entirely of a vegetable acid , and the 
vegetable alkali, or have the vegetable 'alkali for ' 
one of their component parts. 

'Iartari ' crystalli, Ph,' Lond. et Eblan. (Tart,a
r,um pur.ificatum}. Supertartris Potas,<.c, Ph. Ed. 

, CrysLtls of Tartar~ ' Purified Tartar. Supertartrite 
. of. Potass. (Ct:emor Tartari). This 's,aline sub
stance is deposited. from wine upon Hie sides of the 
tasks. . The austere find acid wines yield the .', 
greatest ql1ant,ity and the best. It is purified by 
repeated so.lution in boiling 'water, which is after
wards evaporated, that the salt may crystallize . 
. These crystals of tartar consist of the vegetable 
al~ali s~p-er-satl1rated- wit.h the tartaric acid; aild 
therefore might, ' conformably to the new IJomen
c1atllre of the London College,. be properly enough 
deqominate'cl Kali sllper-tartarisatum, in con tradis· 
tinction , to the Soluble tartar or Kali tartarisatum. 
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, Crystal~ of tartar ' are an ' exc~Ilent laxative in jaun
dice, dropsy, dysentery,' and in bili6u and other 

' fevers. Dose, fro{Il two drachms to one 'ounce. ' 
They may l;>e given in p,owder with rhubarb, jalap, 

. / or other , cathartics; or' mfl<je into an electuary . 
, with, tamar(nds and other pulpy Sl1~stances; or in 

infusion and deco~tioriJ with the addition of some 
of the purging 'tin€tures. ~ J n the.last of these ~odes 
of exhibition, viz. in infusion or decoction, the , 
~rysfals can only be' given ' il)small quantities, as 
they require so much water for their solution.. 

, KALI tartarisatum, Ph. Lond. Tar~ris Potas$([!, 
'Ph. Ed. Alkitli V egeta..bile taTtarisatu'm, Ph.~Eblan. 
(Tartarum Solubile) Ta.rtarized Kali. Tartrite of Pot
ass. Tartarized Vegetable Alkali. Sohible T artar. 
Consists of tartaric acid saturated with the vegj!tabfe , 
. alkali. This is a neutral saltj wherea in the purified 
tartar, or cry~tals ,of tartar, the' acid predorriinate~. 
Halt an ounce proves gently laxative; but it is,usually 
added in small' doses, such as a couple of d~achms' 
to infusions of rhuba;b and, senna. ' It dis'solves rea-

. ~ily in water. 

- " 

- KALl vitriolatum, Ph, Lond . . Sulphas Polassl,,_ 
Ph. Ed. Al/wli P'egetabile J7itT~olatum, Ph. Eblan. 
(Tat tarum 'Vitri~la~um) Vitriolated K,ali . 8ulphate~' 
of Potass. Vitriolated Vegetable Alkali~ CVitriolal. 
td Tartar) Compounded of the' vegetable 'alkali 
and: vitrioli'c acid (sulphuric acid) Deobstruent 'in 
do es of. one or two drachms; cathartic in the' guan
~i~y . <;>f three drachms or' half an ()qnce. . J oined 
with rhubarb, bi ~ter . e;Ktr~cts, bi~ter inftlsions, and 
ap'erient decoctions. 

'" 

I , 

" 
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" . (3) ' From ihe Minf!ral 'Kingdom. , , I 

I 

HYD~AR(iYRUS pU1·ificatus. Purified Quicksilver, 
(see. p. 127,) . . Fo.rmerly it was much the · fashion 

" to prescribe dmughts of pure quicksilver in obsti
nate constipations of the bowels, and .in cases(of 

,_ ileus., Eight, ',ten, or t\.~~lve ounces of the metal
lic fruid were swallowed at O~lCe; but the event of 
the ca es; in ~hfch it has been given in thip man
ner, thr.ows out little encouragem~rat ' f~r the adop
tion of ' this wactice. Would there be~Qre proba
bili ty · of s'uccess, jf this ·mechanical remedy ' were 
emplbyed in the early stage of these disease~ ? It 

} . 

. is certain that it has seldom been used til~ thin~~ 
'were' in the last extremity. 

Pilulte Hyd;'CJ.1·gyri, Ph'. Lond. · Ed.' et Eb,Ian . . 
Quicksi1ver ~iIls (see p. 127). Fifteen 61' twenty 
grains of these pills, repeated at intervals of . three 
or f01;lf , hours, according ', to the urgency of the 
5ympto.ms, ' may be given to pr~cQre steols, in 
jaundice, and other h~pati ~ diseases, dropsies, ob-

tinate constipations, colica pictonum, and ileus. 

(:alometas., _ Ph. Lond. Submurias 'Hydrm'gyri, . 
Ph. Ed. Hydrargyrum Muriatum Mite Sublim.atum, ; 
Ph. E qlan. · Calomel. (see p. 136). From three to 
six or eight grain~ of this· meJ:cutial pteparation, 
operate quickly and p.owel,"fully do\\;nwards, and may 

. be given wi th ~reat jldvan tage in ,tge same cases as 
th~ triturated quicksil v:;!r, and also against worms. 

, Two '.or thl"ee' grains' make , an excellent p~rge for 
-. . 'children" whose bowels are hard and obitructed with 
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slitDe. It isjoined with jalap, sca~mo~y, c?locynth ' 
and other cathartics. . " 

. , 

MAGNESI~ usta, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Magn~sia, 
Ph.' Ed. ' (l'4~gnesia pura). . Calc~ned Magnesia: 
This i the earthy basis, of. Epsom salt, obtained , 
by adding prepared ' kali to the' salt, dissolved in ' , 
a large '.quantity ot boiling water, ' then pass'in{the • 
liquor through a cloth strainer, and. washing the' 
white powder that remains upon till it is deprived 
of all saline taste; and lastly subjecting the pO'wder ' 
to a red heat. By the action of the fire, the car. 
bonic a9id, which previously , adhered to, the Vlag-

, 'nesia ,is expell~d from it, ' and it is left pure. 

MAGNESIA alba, ' Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Carbonas 
¥agnesite~ Ph. ·~d. White Magnesia. Catboqate 
of Maghesia. This differs from the 'preceding iii. 
no other respeCt than in being combined with car~ 
bonic acid. The same process is follo~ed ,for pre
paring it, except thal it i,s , not subje~ted to calci
nation. Both this and the other is 'used as a laxative 

. for child;en ill acidities o( tl1.e primre vire, in doses 
<of from twenty gra,ins to 2 scruples. The carbonate 
is somewqat more laxative than the pure magnes!a. 
This medicine is commonly prescribed too' freely" 
and with too lit.tle discrimin.ation,to children. Since 
the general abuse of it, hard 'and slimy bellies have, 
we are ' persuaded, bli:en mor~ 'fr~q·uent. By' offi
ciously destroying '111 acidity in the primre vire of 
,infants and young subjects, we , impede' digestion" 

• check nutrition; anq by diminishing the natural ,and , 
, 'prpper sensibility of the intestinal canal, render: it' 
. sluggi~h ; and inactive, ~nd co~sequently liable to 

\ 
" , 

'-
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obsttuctions. The epithet albp, applied ~o the carba-
' nate df magnesia is by no 1T!~ns distinctive, the 

magnesia usta being equally wHite. For other re- .r 

marks on this article see ' A.sSORBENTS. Hqifman 
Animadversiones et Experimenta circa Magnesiam ' 
~lbam; in his Observationes physico-chimicre, 17 3~. 

, Black de Humore acido a. cibis orto et Magneliia 
alba, 17 ~4. Henry's -Experiments and Observations 
on Magnesia,- &c. 1773. ,I 

MAGNESIA vitriolata, Ph. Lond. et' Ebla-n. Sul- ' 
,phgs Magneszte, Ph. Ed. (Sal ' Catharticus amarus. 
Sal ' Ebsomensis). Vitriolated magnesia. Sulphate 
of Magnesia. Bitter purging salt. - .Eps.oin salt. 
Consists of magnesia and vitriolic acid ( ulphnric 
acid) . . This is a nauseous, out mild and efficaciou~ 

Jaxative, and ~ is given in doses of half an ounce or 
, an ounce in h'ypochondriacal cases, colica pictonum, 
ileus, &c. Small doses, such as a couple of drachms, 
frequently repeated, often succeed better' in procur
ing ~tools 1n the, last m~ntioned cases, than laJ:ger 
quantities, which .are apt to be rejected by the ' 
stom&,ch. The medicinal spring at Epsom owes its" 
purgative virtue to this salt. 

NATR0N muriatum (Sal Muriaticu's) ,Ph. · Land. 
Murias Sodi:e, Ph. Ed. Sal Communis, Ph. Ebt -M~
riated natron. Muriate of soda. Sea salt. Common 
5alt. Consists ' of. the mineral ,alkali a~d muriatic 
acid. ' Half an ounce dissolved 'in a pint of water, 

' will, in--most instances, purge smartly. Of late it 
"ha~ been prllised as an excellent cathartic in worm ' 
ca~es. It- is ,a common and useful addition to 'purg'-

, , 
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ing clyst,er,s . . It is obvious th~t sea~w.ater owes its 
.laxative quality to this s~lt. . ' , 

... ,. t- ' . ' • 

' NATBON tarthri~atllm, Ph, Lond. Ta1'tris ·Potass,! 0 

et SOdlC, Ph .. Ed. Sal Rupellensis, Ph: Eblan. ( al 
del Seignette). Tartarised Natron. Rochelle Salt. 

o Seignette Salt. This, is prepared by gradually add: 
jng. to..a solution:of natron (carbonate of soda} in_ 
boiling water a sufficient quantity of crystals of tar,. 
tar. Thi triple ,saHis given in do of half an 
OUQce to an ounce anp a 'half. It is especially suite~ 
to jaundice, and cases of stone a,nd gravel. , ' .' 

• J NA.TRON vitriolatum, Ph. Land. Sulpha$' -Sb(Jcc., 
. Ph. Ed. Alkali Fossile Vitri'6~ ph. Eblan •. 

(Sal Glauberi). Vitriolated Natroh. , S~phate of 
Soda. Vitriolated Fossil , Alkali. GlaubTr'/S , salt., 
Consi~ts ,.Of .' miper,al alkali and vitri~ljc ,cid (suI .. 
phuri.c acid-). _ A yery common and us~ul purga
f ye. Dose, fr<:lm half 'an ounce to an ounce and 
~ half. The Cheltenham wateJ: owes i~s laxative ' "" 
quality partly to this salt and partly to .vitriolated 
m.a~I;leSIa! 

j e , 

. SAPO ' ex Oleo olivre et Natro aonfe~tu~ Ph. , 
Land., Soap made of alive-oil and mineral alkali. 
(N. B. The papa alicantinus vel hisp~nicu (Spanish ~ 
soap) consists of the same ingredients, but· the s~po '. 
vlllgaris (commpn soap) is ' made of veget;able aI..; 
kali and fat -or tallow. None but the former should 
~ psed for medicinal p,urposes)~ ' ~n dose~ 'pf one 

P 

, ' 

, 0 
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Qt' two drachm , it is gently ')a,xative, and is s6me~ 
,tim'es employed in cast;s of" habitual ~ostjven,essl 
jaundice, &c. It is c~mmon1y made into pills with 
l;).itter ,extracts, amiponiacum, aloes, and the lik.e • 

. SphuZze de 'Saponis' usu medico, 17.6. 
I •• • 

, . , 

'Flores Sulphuris loti, Ph. Lond. \ S.ulphur' Subli· 
matum 1~fJ.tm, Ph. Ed. et EbI. (Sulphur pUfifica- ' 
tum'). Washed Flowers of ~ulphur. WAshed ' 
Sublimed Sulphur. This preparation is sublimed 
sulphur deprived of the acid adhering to it, by l~e

{>eate~ ablution with hot w~ter. Luative in dqses 
of one or two drachms. Often employed with 
good effec't' to procure -stools in h~morrhoidaI. af
fections. 'l'he- Trochisci $ulphuris, Ph. Lond. cqn
~ist Qf the flores ~ulphuris lo'ti two parts, fin~ sugar 
fout parts', made into a proper form with' mucila,e 
,of quince-seed. " " 

; The Sulphur prtecipitatum, Ph. Lond; (for-
'- merly called Lac sulphuris) is ,obtainecl by dissolving , 

sulphurated .1ali in boiling . water,. and adding to 
the filtrated .solution as much diluted 'vitriolic' acid 
~s' is 'necessary for precipitating all the sulphur, 
\yhich is afterwards washed repeatedly till it is de ... 
prived of all taste. ll1 this pracess, tbe vi.trioJi'c 
acid sei~es th~ alkali' which rendered the sulphur 
s.olub e" in th,e w~ter, whereup~m the latter ' falls. 
down to the bottqm in the form of a fine powder:" . 
\\\hicn m~y' be cODsJdereil as 'pure ,s~lphur, apd con-. 
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sequently similar in: "its qualities ~nd operat~on to 
sulphur purified by sublima ion, i. e. the flowers, 

- of sulphur. The ' Dublin College direct diluted nil 
trollS acid to .be employed for the precipitation of 
the sulphu; in place of he vitriolic ~cid. For the 
other preparations of sulphur" witl,l' r¢mal;ks thereon" 
see DU,PHORETICS. " "" • 
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·F. ~~URETICS. 

\ . 

(1) . From tke Animal !fingdom. 

, MELOE usicatoriua (Cantharis) &Pl!Dish Fly • 
. O NISCUS Asellus (Millepeda) WoO'dlouse. . 

. . ' " , 

(2) F1'Om, the . Vegeta,ble ~ill~d~m. 

ALI:TUi.r ~Cepa. 9pion. 
--- Porrutn. Leek. 
---:- sat,i'Ou'1n. Garlick. 

~ ARCTIUM L appa. Burdoc~ • 
.4.SARUM ~urop~um. Asaraba~ca: 

1f ASP~R.AGus · ojJiqinalis. ·~sparagu,.. 
COLCHICU~ autumnale. Meadow: Saffron. , 
COPAIFERA qfficinalis. Bal~alll of Copaiy~. 
CYN AR,k ScolJl11lus. Artichoke. ' 

'!r DA ucu~ Carola. ~arrot. · ' 

D IGITALIS purpurea. Foxgloye. 
JUNIP ERUS communis Juniper. 
NICOTIAN A TdbaClim,! Tpb!lcco. 
fl 'NUS Larix (Terebinthina). The Larch. {Turpentllle). 
---;-s!Jlvestris. (Pix liquida) Scotch Fir. ~Tar). 
--- pieea. ~trasburgb Turpentine. 
FIST ACIA Tert:bi"thus. Chio Turpentine 

' SCILLA maritima. Squill. 
~hIILAX Sarsoprtrilla. Sarsaparilla. 
S01.A N UlII Dulcamara. ' VYoodY,Nightshade. 

, SPAR.TUIM Scoparium. Broom. ' 
ST .HAGMITIS Camfogioides. Gamboge., 

~ ULMUS comp~stris. Elm. ' . 

KA U prtZparatum, lh. Lond. Carbonos Polassl1', Ph. Eq. 
;Alkali Vegetabile Mite, Ph. Eblan. iPrepa~ed Ka1l: Qarbclnate of-
" '. ! . " . 

/ 
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. Pollls.: iiild Vegetabl~ Alltali. ' ~qua Super-Oarbo/latis- Potassa:, 
I Ph. Ed. Liquor Alkali Vegetabllis Miti,simi~ Ph. Eblan. 'Water 
of Supercarbonate_of Potaas. Water of Milder ' Vegetable AI-

'. \ kali • 
. K .HI acetatum, Ph. Lona. Acetis Pota5la:, Ph. Ed. Alliali ' 
Vegetabile Ac;etat1Jm, Ph. Eblan. .Acetated. Kali. .!cetite of 
Potass. Acetated, Vegetable Alkali. , ' . 

KALI cit rat m. (Citras Potassre impurus et dilutus) Citrated 
Xali. 

KALI nitratum. Pli. Lond. Ni&ras Potassa:. Ph. Ed. (Nitrum) 
Nitrated Kali. Nitrate of Potass. (Nitre). 

• Sptritus .iEtheris Nitrosi, -Ph. Lond. et Ed. Liquor lEthereus 
Nit1'OSUS, Ph. Eblan. Spi'ftt bf Nitrous Ether. Nitrous Ethereal 
Liquor. I ' -

Tartari crystalli, Ph. Lond. et Ebtan. (Tartarum purificatum) 
Suptrtartris Potassa:, , Ph. Ed. Crystals' of'Tartar. Supertartrit. 
of potass. . , . 

-' 

(3) From the Mineral Kingdom. · 

A...QU'A. W A '1:£R. ':Aqua Aeris Fin, Ph. Eblan. Water impreg .. 
nated with Fixed Air (Carbonic A~jd Ga~)'" Carbonated Water. 

Mu alAS Oalcis. Muriate of Lime. . 
,NAT10N pra!paratum, Ph. Lond. Carbonas SodlP, Ph. Ed. 

Alkali Fo ilt Mite, Ph. Eblan. Pr~pared Natron. Carbo
Jl8te of Soda. Mild Fossil Alkali. Aqua Super-Carboflatis .• 
Soda:, Ph. Ed. Water of Sup~r-carbonate of Soda. 

NATRON tartarisatum, Ph. Lond. Tal·tris Potassa: 'et SOd0, 
. Ph. Ed. (Sal Rupellensis) Tartarized N atron. Tartrite of Pofas$ 

aDd. Soda.' , . ' . ' 

I . 
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,Diuretics, ' ar medcciri s . hich promot~ the s.e
retton of urine, are much employed 'in hydropie 

and calculous affectiom, in gieets and fl'uor ' albus, 
, and , in some chronic .db eases of the skin. They 

at:e also 4seful in bilious 'di order. ' ,Different diure
tics are sui ed to differen't kinds of disease . Thu~' 
(with the exception of some of the saline sub tan
ces ~elonging to tbis -sub-divi~ion ()f evacuating me. 

'dicine ) those which are suited to dropsy ~re pet 
adapted t? .cases of calculus, nor are thos.e which are 
,proper in fluor albus proper in stone and gravel. 
M any of those diuretic medicines which act upon the 
absorbents, so as to remove waterJ collections from 
various cavities of the body, po sess a peculiar acri
mony, such are the squil1 and colchicum; and some 
of them are powerfully narcotic, such 'are tobacco 
and the foxglove . Again, those which are suited 
to fl uor albus aQd gleet-s" are of a ' r.esinous' nature, 
such as turpentine, and bal-sam of copaiva; while 
those which afford relief in , calculous and bilious 
qisorders, are either the so called neutral salts, or 
solutiO'ns of ,the fixed vegetable or mi~.eral aJ,kali. 

, W~ere the 'last mentidned diuretics are ,given, it is 
proper, to direct the patienti to dilute plentifully with 
water. ' : ' 

. (1) From the A nimal Kingdom. 

M ELoE vesicator,ius. Linn. 'Lytta vesicatoria 
Fabricii . (Cantharis) Im;ecta Coleoptel'll. Spanish ' 
Fly. \ OLlate ye&rs this insect has be~n gi.ven in ' 
dropsical cas~s, to .. promote the urinary secretion: . 
WeTlhof's method was ' to prescribe one grain of the ' 
p~~dered ,fly every fou'ith or sixth hour" directinB; 
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the patlent to drink after it s~me mucilaginous liquor, 
suoh .as'almond-€1mu]sion, gruel, or the lik~ .. , This, 
however; is . too large a dose to begin with. The' 

, safer way is to give' only half a graiil. at a ~ime, or, 
'in irritable' '~ubJects, not more than a quarter ofa 
grain, ' which 'may be repeated four times in the 
cour,,~ of ~he day. ()th~rs prefer the Tincture (ee 
STIMULANTS)', which may be given ,in doses of. 
thit,ty or forty drops, in a solution of aceta'ted kali, 
or any other saline ehic1e. After all, t~is 15 a very 
uncertain diuretic,. in the llse of h1ch many prac-

, titi,oners ' have been repelitedly disappointed. For 
an account of the "different pt.eparatiQl1s of cantha
tide's, and for ' other remarks on their medicinal 
uses, see STIMUL*NTi. 

, ONISOUS Asellus-. Millepeda. (s~e p. 14~} \ 
\ W oQdlollse. In the recent state these insects have 
been given in the q~antity. of a drachm or more, to 
promote urine, ,iQ hydropiC cases·. With the same 
intentIOn the dried insects have been prescribed in 
doses of fifteen or, twenty. grains. B.ut; while ~ve' 

.. are ,provided w.ith so m ny other more' po'\Verfot 
diuretics; the millepedes may. well be dispensctd _' 
.witH. Cart heuser de ·Mi11epedis, 1771. ' . 

I 

(~) From the Pe~etable Kingdom. 

AL'LIUM Cep,a. Hexandria Monogy~ia. LiIia
cell'. (Cepa. Radix). Onioti. Thii and the roots • 

: of the . 
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• ALLIUM sativum. _Garlick; are frequently r.e
. 50~ted to in dr~psicaL -case.s, but rather as auxiliat:y 
, than as 'principal .' agents. See p. l~g . 

. " 
~ ~ A:aCTIlJM -Lappa. Syng~nes~a Polygamia 

requalis. , Compositre capitatre. Indigenou~. (Bar
. tfana. Raqix) , B~rdock. A decoctiDn of th'e ' 

\.. -roots of this pl~nt is diuretic, but in so . slight ·a 
. degree as scarc~ly to 'deserve notice. It is said 
to have heen , useful in cas.es of stone and grav~l. 
If it is entit~ed to any place jn th~ materia . medica, 
it must be: in the class of DEMULCENTS. ' . 

ASARUM Europ,~um. (See p.' 1'20}. Asarabacca. 
_·A decoction of the roots ' bf this plant operates , 

" powerfully by' urine,. and has been ep1ployed , with 
advantage,in dropsies;' as has been ,before menti.one.d 
at'th.e page above referred to. 

~r ASPARAGus ·offioinalis. Hexandria Monogy
Iiia . .' Liliacere. Indigenons. (Turiones et Radix). 

-' Asparagus. The shoots and root. The former, 
,viz. the shoots have been already notic~d among 
the alimentary substaIK:e~. · Of the latter, viz. the 
root, !l stroQg decoction ' was for,merly employed 
in dropsies; but i,n modern practice it is justly . dis.: 
tegarde~.. . 

.. , COLCHICllM au~umnale. , (Se.e p.'151). Mea,. 
. dow, Saffron. .HflS been prescribed with ,some 
success in ascites and hydrothorax '; but in \hese 
cases, as ' w~1l as in cases of humoral asthma, we 

- " have found t~e Sq~il1" Or FoxglQve, . a b,.etter medi-'. 
" 

- ., 
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cine _ The different preparati~ns. of" the colchicP,m \ 
I are noticed at the page above referred, ~p-. 

COPAIFERA ojJicinalis • • '(See p. 152). Balsam of 
Copaiva. What is sOlid of Turpentin~ ' farther 011, 

, will ~pply here. 

CYNARA Scolymus. Syngenesia Polyg.amia ~qua- ' 
lis. , Compo itm Capitatre. Southerl'l parts of Franqe, 
.Ita)y, ' Sicily. ,(Cinara. Folia). ' Artichoke. Of 
the dietetical use of the re~eptac1e ,of the ,flowers 
of this plant~ notiC(e has heen a1t:~ady taken in Part _ 
I. of tbis Synopsis. In this place it , remains only 

- to pe mentioned, that the expressed juice of the 
' leaves m(~ed with an egual quantity of Madeira or . 
oth7r cordial wirfe, has been' gIven with good eff~L 
to dropsical patient,S. Of this mixture tbe dose is 
an dunce 01' an , ounce and a half twice ~ day. 
,-"'W"urray; Appal-ilt. Med. V6t VI. ' B,ut more' active 
medicines of this Qrder tender the .Artichoke su- , 

\ 

- p~rfiuous. ' . 
, , 

I 

, DAUCl1S em"ola. Pentandria Digynia. ' Um-
bellatre. Indigenous. (Daucus Sylvestris. " Semina) • 

. Carrot. -A strong infu&idri of . the seeds has been 
much recommended by several writers in cases <;>f 
'stone and gravel; but against these diseaies it is for
tunate for mankind ,tqat the materia medica affordi 
more efficacious remedies. 

DIGITALis p1frpurea. Diclynamia Arigiospermia-: , 
Solanacere.. Indigenous. Fo~g~ove . . This IS -a very 
:powerful- 'diuretic,' but . one which req~ires much 
_ G~ution and management, iu those who )?res~~iQe 

" 

OJ.., _ 

/ 

,- .' 

" \ 
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it . . ~ccording to Dr. Withering it is a much more I 

certain diureti c than any other in present use. The 
,- \ leaves ar«:: the most preferable part of the plant for 

medical purposes. They shoul~ be dried su~ciently 
to allow of being re:adily reduced to powder. In this 
5tat~, they may be administered in two ways, v,iz. · 
either made into pills with ammoniacum, soap, or 
aromatics, or infused· in water. In the fir~t of these 
forms, from, one to three grains of th~ powder may' 
be given , to adults twice a day. In the reducltd ' 
state in which physicians generally , find dropsical 
patients, f<?ur grains ' a day are sufficient. In the 
other form of exhibition, a drachm 0 the 'dried 

I leaves. is infused for foul' hours in half a pint 0( ' 
boiling water, adding to the strained liquor an ounee , ; 
-Of any spirituous water. One ounte .·of this ) 0- '· 

, fusion' giv(m twice a day, is ~nI'iedium . do~e for ' an 
~dult patient. l.f the patie,rtt be stronger than u!l ua:l, 

I :Or the sy~ptoms very urgent, this'd~se may-be giv,en 
once in eight Jl0urs; aI\d ,on the contrary ' in m~ny 

. instances half an ounce 'at a time \" ill be quite suf .. 
fi~ient~ AbOlit thirty grains of the powder, or eight · 

. -ounces of the' infusion, Play. gegerally be take!,! be- , . 
fore the nausea comll1ences. When the digita\is. 
is disposed to purge, opium may be joined with it 
advantageously; and when the bowel~ are too tardy, 
jalap may be given at the same' time without i,nter~ 
f~ring with i~s diu:retic effects. As tl'l is medicine 
when -given in very' large and quickly · repeated 
doses, 'produces ' violent a~d sometimes , deleterioui 
effec.t:s, th~ following' general pr~cept of Dr. FfTi- . 
t~eri!l.g should. be weli----a.tteHded to by.all w~o pre-; 
.scribe it.- - Let the medi'rme be given in' the doses,; 
and at t~e intervals. mentlOned above; let It be can-

, . . 
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", tinued until it either acts on the kid e'js, the sto
mach, the pul e, or the bowels; and let it be stop
ped UpOll the fir t appearance of anyone of h e 
effects. Admi~istered in this " way, the i : ali' 
has been eminentiy servic~able in various kind, f 
dropsies, in 'humoral asth~nas, and in some instan- . 
ces of, phtbisi~,- pulmomllis. '(See. NARCOTIC .) 

. -

A much , more convenient and more manage8b~e. 
'.formula iidh.e saturated tincture, as rst employed 
and recommended by Dr. Df/.rwin. He directs two ' 
bunces of tlJe foxglove.leaves nicely dried and 
coarsely powdered to be put into a mixture. of four 
ounces of rectified spjrit of wine, and .' fol,lr ounces '~ -

· of 'water: , The mixture is to stand by the fire-side 
_ twenty-four hours, and the bottle to be frequently 
· shaken; after whicb the tincture mttst' be poured 
from the sedirhent, or pa~sed through filtering paper~ . 
A,s the size of a drop is 'greater or less ' according to 
the .' size of the rim of the 'phial , from which it is 
(,lr~pped, a part of this saturated tin'cture IS directe~ 
to be put )nto a two-ounce phial, for the purpos~ of. 

, ascertaining the siie of the drop. Thirty dr~ps of 
this tincture are added to an ounc~ of mint water 
for a. draught. To be tak~n twice or thrice a d~y, 
till .the anasarca ' of -the limbs is ' reduced, or the 
ditpculty of breathing in hydroth~ax is re!TIoved,..· 
Qr till sickne.ss is induced. And if these effects . 
do hot' occur in two or three days, the dose m,ust 
he gradually Increased to forty- or, sixty drops, or 
,further (Zoon<?mia, ',TQI. II. p: 7l~, -4to edition). 
The. Tinctura Di{!,italis Purpuret:e, Ph. Ed. is m~de ~ 

· by digesting for seven pays one ounce. of the dried 
~a:vei 91 JO:Ji1QVe. . in eight. QWlces ~f dilute4 

.. 

./ 
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. I.llkohol. Dose, the same as of the pr~ceding. 
The quantify of thirty .arops, as directed by Dr. D. 
is too much to begin with. A third . part of that 
dose, namely t(!n drops, will qe sufficienf in most 
instances, graduaTIy increasing the number of drops 
ftc,cording to circumstances. When 'die digitalis is 
?dministered in dropsiCal cases, it is often useful 
to join with it srmdl doses of calomel and squill, or 
solutions of acetated kali 'or crystals of- tartar; some~ 
time.S one, sometimes the other according to circum
stances. Nausea and purging are prevented during 
the admin)stration of this remedy, by ar0matics and ' 
small doses of opium. ~especting the 4se of the 
foxglove in hremoptysis, phthisis ' and oth,er pul': 
monary disorde!s, see ARCOTICS, where reference 
will be made to various authors who have written on 
this sutSject. 

JU~IPERUS communis._ Direcia Monadelphia, Co
niferre. Fni.tex. Indigenous. (Bac,cre). Juniper. 
'The berries of this shmb are a popular diuretic 
ih m~st ' parts qf Europe. 'They may be' gi~en 
'either in substance or infusion. In the first way" 
the dried ber!:,ies may be triturated with 'a little white 
sugar; or some net;ltral salt, and given in doses of 
from a scruple to half a drachm, ,three or four times 
in, the course of twenty-four hours; but-when thus 
administered. the medicine proves oppressive to, some 
stomachs. Hence the '. infusion ,will generally be 
found the most convenient form: ' It. should 'be 
made in the p~opbrtion of two or three ounces of -' 
the seeds, well bruised, to a pint of boiling 'water ... 

, and shou~d be drunk fre~ly. The 'Spiritus Juniper;' 
Iw-mpositus, Ph. Lond. et Ed. is made by distilling, ' 

/ 
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the berries, alol)g with 'some carraway ' and fen .. -
nel seeds, with proof spirit. It is a- warm roma,.. 
tic; out in diuretic p0wer it falls very short of the 
watery infusion. -"The other officinal prepa(ation is 
the oil distilled fro~ the be~ries, (Oleum Juniperi) 

hich like .other essential oi,ls is given in doses of 
~wo or three drops! Bang de Junipero, ~708. 

N,IOOTIANA Tabac·um. (See p. 120 and 1~3). ',' 
Tobacco. An infusion made by steeping the h~aves 
iu water; in the ' proportion of one ounce of ' th~ 

. former 'to one pound of the latter, has been given 
oy Dr .. Fowler with some success in cases of dropsy 

. and dy'sury, in ' doses of 60 or so .~rops, to adults, ' 
twice a day. To a patient of ten or twelve years Qf 
age forty drops, and to one o( five years twenty 
drops, are a sufficient .dos€!. A tinctur~ or win'e 
may be mad~ ' in the same proporfions: . In . ~ts 
o{?eration, the infusion, ~r tincfure, or 'wine"?f to
bacco 'is a very unpleasant medicine; producing heat 
in the ' throat, giddiness, nausea (often vomiting) 
drowsiness, headach, &c. It is commonly l~xa.: 
~ive. As a hydragGgue, . we deem it inferior to 

_ 'the di!§italis and squill, and accordingly are littJe dis,.. 
posed to. recommend it in dropsies ; but in cases of 

' ~ysury, ,where its good e.ffects -seem to ·depend on ' 
its ) anodyne . and anj:ispasmodic properties, we rea- -, 

dily acknowledge that it is an usefl~l .medicine. Fow.", "-
- ler's Medical Reports of the effects of .Tobacco, " 
rrin~ipa~'y ,yi~~ regard to. ~ts diuretic quality in the 
~ure of' , dropsle~ and dysunes, , 1785~ 

, PINUS Ldr:ix. (See p'. 196), The Larch~ Tur: 
, , pen~ine {terebmthin.a) the product of this and other '. 

; . " 

I' -'-, 

I 
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trees of the fir":tribe, stimulates the kidneys v.ery 
powerfully. Hell:ce. it is prescribed 'in mucous 6p-

, structions of the urinary passage, in fluor albus rod 
gleet. It may be given in dos s of ten, twenty" or 
thirty drops, elt-her made into pills with powdered ' Ji. 
quorice root, or triturated with almonds and mucilage 
of gum arabic, so as to form an emulsion. The Oleum 
Terebinthinte, Ph. Lond. (Spirit~s Terebinthinre) is 
obtained by distiHing five pounds of turpentine \vith 
fpor pints of water. Th€( process . is the same in ' 
the, DUQlin pharmacopceia" four pounds of ~ater , 
being ~sed jns~ead of four pints, ari"d hvo pounds 
of the oil being ,distilled oW. D Qse, ' fifteen, or 

' twenty dr6p~. .The Oleum TerebinthindJ rectifitd: 
tum, Ph: Lond. Ot. Volatile Pini p~rissim1.Cm, Ph. 
l;'d. is obtained by di tilling one part, of oil of tm""' 
p~ntine with fom parts wa,ter, the di.stillation qeing 
continued as long as any oil comes over. 'In the 
Dublin pharmacopreia, the proportions are oil of tUT- ' 

pen tine two pounds, water four pounds, and one 
pound and. half of oil i distilled ,Off. ' DoSe, twenty . 

· or thirty drop,s., The Resina jlava (Yellow Rosin) is 
the substance which remains after tne distillation 

, ~f ~he oil of turpentine ' from the comm~n turpen
tine. ' Fprmerly it was employed intet;nally ,in ne-

· ~hritic ,cases'; . bot modern practice very properly 
restricts its use to out ard appl ications. It is the , 
basis of sev~nd' ointments~ and cerates and plaster~ . 
~ee STIMULANTS! ' 

• 

.. 
• PINUS sylt·es('l'is. Class apd , order the same as 

'the l a~t. ' f\rbor~ Indigenous. Scotch Fir. , pix 
iiq'll-Ma (Tar) is obtained by distil ing per descensum 
l:he woo of this and other " speci~s. of fiT~ Th~ 
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lrifusum Picis (Aqua Picea. Ta.r-Water) ,is made 
by steeping tar in water for a dJiY or two. The corn
mon proportions are two pounds of tar to a gallon 
of water '; but a more saturated infusion is required 
in most cases. It wi1l'therefol'e be better to use 
the tar in double proporti.on, viz. four Rounds to a 
gallon of water~ Of this a quarter of a pint,' or , at 
m'o~t haIfa pinfmay be taken twice i n) welve hou~s. 

" The llsual swilling mode of exhibiting it is intole
rable to most patients. When its operation' is as
'sisted by bodily exercis'e~ it promotes the urinary 
discharge, afld is serviceable in cachectic and scor- ' 
butic cases; but the good Bishop of Cloyne has 
been too' erithqsiastic in his p~aises of it . . He ' must 
have had little exeerience in the practice of phy'~ic~ 
who 'shall expe~t half th~ benefit from it j'n one .barf 
of tne dis,orders in which this prelate has recom-

,- ' 

men~ect it: B~rkle,!/s Siris, li 44.. .I 
. , ' 

PINUS Picea. CI~ss and .0;del' as above . • . Stras
burgh T·~rpentine. , U S,ed in th~ saIl?e cases, and in' ., , 
tre same doses as the resino~s juiae of ~he preceding . 
spe~ie8. 

PISTAOIA T~rebinthus. Direeia Penta~dria . . Amen
tacere. Arbor: ' Asia and ' Afrie; (Terebin~hira. 'c· 

, , Chia) . . Chio Turpentine. " Dose and u es the . same 
: 'as ' those -of the common turpentine before noticed. 

SCILLA . maritima. (See p. 155-161). Squill. 
At the pages above referred to, we have treated s~ 

. fully of this drug and ,its 'prepaql.tions that we have 
little fill'ther to . remark upon it. The Tindu7'a 
,Scilla:, Ph. ,Lond. (see p.161) is a very '~onvenfent 

2 '- I 
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and active diuretic, far. p~eferable in qrdpsjes tp th~ 
, IJlore -naus~us; but mor~ generally 'used medicine, 
tqe oxymel scillre. It may be added to sali~e and 
arom-atic vehicles in doses _of twenty, forty~ or fifty 
drops.-tn dropsical cases, mercurials are advanta ... 
geously jolned with squill. '. . , , 

~ 

- ' SINAPIS nigra.< (See p! 100) . Mustard. A til ... 
ble spoollful of the unbruised seeds, given night 
~nd morning, sometim.es promotes in no incoQsider.,. 

r able ' degree, the urinary secretion in dropsi~!t 
The Serum Lactis Sinapinum (Mustard-Whey) of' 
th~ foreigri,pharmacopreias (which is made by hoil

'jng two table spoonfuls of the bruised seed ina pint ' 
, of milk, and:afterwards separating the curds) i~ use
f~ in t~e same ca es. A qpart~(. of a pjn.t rrmy be 
drunk twjce or. thrice a day ~. for ~nore 01.1 this s!Jh., 
dect see STIMULA.NTS. 

SMILAX' Sqrsaparilla~ Diq!cia H~~ndrja.. . Sl!r
ment.acere ... frot!!C. Me~i.co. Brazi. peru! (Sar~, 
saparilla. Hadj; ). 4 strQng de.coction of this rppf 
operates fJ:eely by uripe. ~ It is frequently prescribecl 
in cut~m~ol1s diseases, and in scrophlllou~, ca~cerous, 

'.and venereal . cases . . The D ecoctum ' Sarsaparilla:; 
Ph. Lond. )td. et Eblan. is' made by . boiling ~~x 
oU~lces of the sliced root in eight pmt'S <if water 

, (jn \~hich it ~as been previously ~nacerated for. four 
. hours) till half the w.ater is evaporated. Of· this 
d.ecoct~on four. or six ou.nces may- be.Lgiven t~·o or 
tl1r(~~ times a day. Thepecocturn .sar~aparillre com~ 
posi!um, Ph. ,Lond. et Eblan,., consists of s3rsapa~ 
rilla 'six ounces, ' ~assafra5, gllaiacUlp s9avipgs, li;-

~orice , ro?t, ~a~h, oile . <?i.m~~~ IIle?~fe911 ~qre.~ 

. ' 

' . 
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drachr.ns, ~ter ten pints~ The sarsaparilla is ma-
, cerated ,with a' gentl~ heat fat six honrs, and then , I I 

, i's boiled with the water till half the qu~nti'ty is e\ra
porated. The rirezeoh is added towa~s the end of 
the boiling: 'Dose, .from/four to eight ounces three 
or rOur times-' a day. I~ t~e saille c:ises as the last, 
and especially, in' the 'Venereal dlsease~ in conjunc .. 
ti,on wifh rrier2ury.' It staJds 'in place of 'th~ 'Decoc- \ 

. tum Lip,norum (Decoction ~f the Wodds) 1 o~ the , 
former pharmacopatias, and is an imitation of ,the 

, celebrated Lisbon Diet-drink (Deco~tum Lusitani., 
, cuin vel U)rssop6nense)'ofiw~ich Dr. Donald MonrQ 

has published an a~eotirit in, the aq ' Vol. ' c,f the . 
, Edmb'urgh Medical and I Literary , Essays, Fbi' fur- . 

thee' r6m~rks' on this roqt, see Fordflce' $ 'paper in the 
, ' ~ndoTh Medical Observations and Inquiries, Vol.' "I~'·' 

17§7. ~ Bromfield on ·the English nightsoades ~ 
, ~ISd- 'prat tical Observations on Corrosive Sublimate! 
, and Sarsaparilla, 17fJ7'.- Brisbane', Select Cases, 

) 77~. Some' have asserted that there are several 
indigenous vegetabl~s, \ 'such 'as the burd~ck) elm, 
and some species of careXI whioh_ would answer all 
the purpQs@s of sarsaparilla. This is a matter' well 
worth , attending to in hospitals, the sarsaparilla 
being. solftet!imes a .. very eKpensiv~ article. ,Thi.s 
drug is comtponly r!lnked among the diaphoretids, 
but unless the patients are kept w·afm jn bed, i~ 
opera e chiefly 'by the kidneys. ' ',. , , \ 

, I 1') I( (J < • 

SO'LANUM !, Dulcamafa. Pentandria Monogynia .. 
Solanlfcem. ' , ~ndiS'enolls. (Dulcamara. Stipites). 

, . Bitter :Sweet." ,W dody Nightshade. An infusiOn 
:pr decoction of the stalks and twigs, is a . power • 

. ful diur~tic) which haa been given with· good effec 
Q t . 

. 
\ 
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" jn, cases qfi ,p'~.~pra1.asthm~ and I ~rpp~y.l, Jt is' alsQ 
, . ~ceable.;.iPl,he\}matiMI aff~ctions :llqQllin, diseas~ 

of ~b~ ~ki.n., ('e it ~s' l!-n aq~!ve mediyip~" ~,~ iJi.,p QP~ 
to begin ,i¥i ~, IT\all dp~()~ , llnd tq iptJrea~~ tl)em 
grad'}all v: T.wo drachm ,of th~ . f~esh stal.~s;phoJ.h 
ped sman~ . m. y be' infused in ~ig t o~~~~ ~O~pi ' 
.jng W tjr i Of ' this infnsiotJ, oge or ' two pun~~ 
!D,~y be , g'v n tw~ce Qr;: .thFiee)n t.WyJ) hoyr~ . . , An 
i.pfysiPJl ~§ ~ jp1.0,re ,pertajn p!~J>aratioJ) tl\an it '"'. decoc 
tiQn, in~€1 bYr long , !:loiling Jne aqt'y~ , 'PRrtif1e,s 0' 

, t~e plau,t ax;~ mo tly ~,is~i ~ted H((f,\ce h~ dfi~d ctri} 
~ss. -opg-a.\\v, til I;t the fi ~~I! t~igs. (.'Fhe-spf/l,rgu; 
M':e.d. p., 9 ~. ~ The_ ~ ' tr,a~t~ ,r§qo\Ilm nded by , th~ 
:mthQr)~f tJ1tL~ say,qu Jed ;l}.elpW ; ,'&. !J,I' ~a..d I pr~pa 
fati,on.',. British practitioners ~r~' t,O~ negleotfp of 
this"Ytgetab eu ~inn~"s de D lGamar;i,. 77 ~;~.~<l 
i.n, ~~ e, ~m~ri~ta..t~ ~~defll. Yql. WI~I" " &,zZo'L{~ ,S\l\' 
la)) u~ JAm~te \Q tlJ~ MeAlo,ires d l'tA~dt:mi~ d.f;~ 
~ciepces~ ~e ~ris, 1",01! ,c.a.1.'T~re M~liJiifr~ ~&ut l~ 
DDuce-am~re) 178Q. J B-t;rtrand de; lei Gres~e ~ssai 
sur les. · 'da,rtr~, avec d~~, ob~ervatfons, qui; demQn-: 
'rent .l'effica~j!,e- qe ' ~(}X~l'aitd~ DQuc~ J1.rner~, &0. , 

.178.4. , :·,~,.I ,t.r .'li·~(., .... .J. \Jr)i.,,' ; 

, ""i f J ,(. I 1:i ' , It I L.. l;. . r 

SPARTIUM $c~(piiu,"! ) (G~~i~ta} .<1 i,rp9W. S~e 
~A-:rHAl\TICS, • 201. .,...J h (J,mm~,." ' 

. ilt 1 .. ~ t .),f~... ,. ...J I ·'\(lJ i-'.:t.t{il' ~HLI 
STALAGl'41T1S Ca,mbogioidfS. (se~ p ~{:H). Gam: 

, boge. · Fpr remarks on the ' diuretic 'powers pf this ~ 
f;l!m-resi):l' i s~e: ,th~ page a~ve. ,I:eferfed l~Q -' r:" , 

I' ," •. ~' ~ . ~ .. j: r 

,', ~' U Ll"IUS cm:npestr 's'-' :l?eptall~na O':gy.oia. '\ Scar 
!?ridre.. ~1\rbQ". Iq~i~Q1Js. ~ (' (C.~Jt~x ' ·,inte.fibr:). 
r:r~e Etl'lJ ' In. lepra anq ~tn '. ~utanepqs J<)'i<ta,ses; ... - \ 

. , . 
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a strong decoction of the' nner bark has be~ giveht 
. by several practitioners with some success;.' 'It ope~ , ' 

rates chiefly by urine.. It is said to be service..:', 
ll,ble in incipient dropsies, b!lt' for the generality of 
such cases . it does , not possess 'sufficient activity. 
Even in 'diseases 'of the · skin, we ' are induced to' 
90nsid~~ it as. inf~~ibi' to &arsapar\lla, guaiacum.shav .. 
.iogs; and metereon. The Decoctum UI1/;, Ph. L~ 
is made 'by boiling four ounces of the inner, bar~' in., 
four pints of water down to two pints. Dose, from 
a quarter to naIf a pint tw"ice or thrice a dll-Y, Ly- "~I 

sons, in th~ Transactions of the London College; 
Vol. ,n. Le.ttso?n, Medical Memoirs. Ban~u, Jour .. 
nal d~ Par's, ' 1783. ' ' 

To (this ,division' belong the following saline sub- ' 
.stances, which ate either wholly, or in part, of ve-

• ~etable origin., . . 

·KAL~' pr.ejJaraltL?n; Ph. Lond. Cm'bonas PotasM 
Purissimus, Ph. Ed. Alk(lli .Vegetabi{e Jl;!ite, fhl ' 
Ebla.n , (Sal Tartari). Prepar'ed Kali. 'V~~y Par 
Carbonate of Pqtass. Mile\:., Vegetable Al~a·li. 

,(Salt of Tartar). PrepaTed icco~ding, to .the Lon-
don and DLlblin pharmacopreias,. by dissolving pot.-

.~shes 01' pearl ashes (Cio;eres clavellati) in waterj 
~viporating to a 'pellicle, filtrating and .crystallizing; 
then pouring off the supernatat:lt liquor, and evlj.
,p!lrating to dryness. Thus, the' llll5.ali is freed from 
the neutral §alls and o~her impurities that ver mixed . 
with ' it before: Or, according to the, directions of • 
the ~ Edinburg11 College; it. 1s obtained f/lom I taJt~1' 

. Q2 
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(impure supe~tartrate of ,poblss) by ' burning ' that 

. salt in a ,red heat, tlissolving the residuum in water, 
and filtra~ing and evaporating to dryness. The 
carbonat~d, or mild v~getable alkali (prepared- kali) 
operates ,by urine in ,doses ' of from five to . fifteen 

, grains; and is employed with advantage in inte'r
mittent f~vers; in dropsies, and in cases of stofle 

I and gravel. In the first mentioned disorders, it is 
generally giv:en in combination wit~ aromatics ana 
bitters. Tn the last mentioned . ca~es, the best' 
'mode of administering it, 'is to dissolve it in 'water, tp 
bl1 afterwards" impregnated with carbonic acid gas, ' 
~s ill . the instance of the Aqua Super-carbonatis 
Potassa:,. ' Ph. Ed. and L iquo,' Alkali f7egetabilis 
Mitissimi, Ph. Eblan. . (formerly termed Aqua 
Mephitica Alkalina). Do,e, ' a quarter of ,a pint 
twice ' a day: Falconer's Account of the Efficaci 

' of the Aqua Mephitica Alkalina in Calclllous Dii-
orders. I 

KALI acetatum, Ph. L. Acetis Potassce; Ph. Ed. 
:Alkali Yegetabile Acetalum (Sal Diureticus). Aceta

' ted Kali. A'cetite of Potass. , Acetated' Vegetabl~ 
Alkali. (Diuretic Salt). A neutral salt, compounded 
of the vegetable alkali and acetous acid or vi~egar. 

) Operates readily by urine, and is frequelltly. given 
ill fevers,;. dropsies, jaundice, 'and various visceral 
and g)andular diseases. , Dose" from ,fifteen gl ains 
t~ a 'd.r~C'~m, or a drachm and a half. . 

KALI cifratum. (Cj ~ras Potassre impur.~s et dilu" 
i u ). Ci'trated Kali: C<?Dsists 'of prepared kali-or car
bonate fl)f potass; saturated with the acidjUlce of the 
lemon (Citrus I.lledica). This is the basi& of the saline 

-, 
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mixtures', and effervescing drapghts of th~ shops. 
(Thesaurus M ed.' p. 8~, 136) . . About six dr;lchms 
of the juice are requisite for the saturation of 
ha1f a drachm of the prepared kali. Such a quan
tity, duly dilut~d with some aromatic water, may 
be given for a dose" in the same , cases as the ace-
iated kali. " : 

KALI nztratum, Ph. Lond. Nitra~' Potassre, Ph. 
, Ed. ( itrum). A neutral salt, compounded of the 
vegetabl~ alkaU and nitrous acid. In modera,te doses 
(v~z. from five to fifte,en g~ins) nitre operates by 
Jlrine and perspiration; in larger doses, (such as half ' 

, a drachm or two s~ruples) by stool. it is given 
, with great advantage; dissolved ' in 'plIre water or 
'in mucilaginous vehicl~, :,such as decoction of 
barley or, almond-milk" in fevers, dropsi s, and " 
cutaneous disease$. Thesaurus Med. p. 74-71' 
~86~ ,For' more on this article, see REFBIGE

RANTS. 
;. 

/ SpiritUs .lEtheris nitrosi, Ph. Lo nd. et ,Ed. L'i
iJuor .lEthe1'eus Nitrosus, Ph. ,Eblin. Spirit of , Ni-

I trous Ether. Nitrou~ Etberejll Liquor. ' ,(Spiritus 
~itri dulcis) . Made by mixing' together, a~d then 
distilling n~trous -acid arid r~ctified spirit ' of wine 
(alkobol). In the LondoD; p.harrnacop~ia. the. pro- , 
portions are, nitrous, acid { lb. rectified spirit,2 pint~. ' 

I In ,the Edinburgh and Dublin pharmacopooias, the 
,proportions are', nitrous acid lIb: alkohol3lbs. The , 

, I d,irections of the Edinburgh college, and Di.; Dun-
, ,c.a n's remarks in his New pisp., relative to this pre-;-

paration, are" particularly worthy of notice. ' 

" 

, . 

, I 

-. 

" 
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TARTARI Cryst'a~li, Ph. Lond. et Ed. (Tartarum 
purificatum). Supertartris l'otas ItC; Ph. Ed. Crys
tals_of Tartar. Supe~tartrite <?f Potass. (See page 
2Q4). rhis 'salt has been given with ·great success 
to promote a flow of urine in dropSieS. Three' or 
four dra'chms o( the crystals 'disso'lved ' in about a 
.pint of,water, may be taken, at two or three draughts" ' 
every morning, till the disease is removed. This 
.quantity may be increased in ·som.e cases, care being , 
taken, hO"\'ev~r; that it do not operate too freely by . 
stool. (Thesaur.us,Med. p. 84). In our'own p,ractice-, 
we ha e sometimes p~escribed the crystals of tartar' , 

: trit~rated t'O a powd~r with dried squill, 'directing , 
the patient to ' -drink about an hour after tak' g it, 

. some cheese-whey~ or juniper tea. In this ~anner 
. 'we have given this salt with the best effect incases of 

ascite and aila~arca. It has this great . advant.age 
over m.ost other diuretics, that -it does not (unless 

-it- is' 'admJnistered ' too profusely) leave.. the body 
weaker after its operation. Hence 'Je hive ~ever 
found it neces . ~ry to give, agreeably to Dr. Home's 
suggeslion's,' the bark cir other tonics ' after it. 
HOme's Clinical Experiments (second edition) 17~. 
Ferriar's Medical llistories, Vol. ' I. and II • . 1794, 
179,q. , . 

(3) From the Mineral Kingdom." 

AQUA. Water. See DILUENTS. 

·,.Aq'7,la ' Aeris F:i;#, Ph. Eblan. Water impregna
ted with Fixed Ai~. or Carbon~c I Acid Gas~ !fbis 
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is sill 'riio;e . diuretic han simple ~ater. ~lt .·may ... 
-be tak~n in nearly ne .same quanti tie • 

I • " \ ,. 
MUIlIAIl Calcii. Calx Muriata. Muriate of Lime. 

, . (Calx Salita). Thi~. salt lb. s .be~l~") xhibiled with 
good effect in sc;'ophulous oa es by JJr. B fddoes (on 
C~9~mption ,Digitali and Scrophula).' ·Dr. Woot( 
(Ed. Mea,.' Jouma), Vol. 1. 0 .. "2.) an Dr. Rd:. 
Pt;ars~n (Lond. "'Med. Rev. Vol. III. and Ed .. Med. 
~ourn\al, Vol. r. 0.4). There ate two mbdes;of a 
ministering thil) reme<:ly; viz. either by djrectly Sa~ 
lurating ):i given. quantity <Df ' carbonate of Jime with' 

, diluted mMia.tic acid, e~ porating · ~be soJi:ltion, to
drynes , dissolving the re iduum .in its weight and a 
half of water a'nd filtrating; this is the SoiutifJ 
'Muriatis Caicis" ph. Ed. Do.se, to -children 30 
:drops; tb adults 60. ot 80 ' hvice or tbr~ce a day.: 
Or, tbe thoroughly exsiccated salt may be preserved 
in ~ottles . witb ground stopples tied ,over with blad.;. , 
der, and be_Weighed dut quicklY (before-it has time 
"to deliquesce) in doses of: H ree. to , five grains to ';', '. I 

cpildren, alld 15 at' '20 to dult, t ice.a day, clis- )..... 
. solved in' gruel or sugar ahd \vater. It operatd . ' 
cbiefly 'by utig~. If-it purges the dose should be ,.
dhninisbed. See als0 Soh7'aud's ohservations on the' 

• • ' I ' 

. antiscropbulous power.s.of the muria.te Of. lime. (caix 
salit;l) in his treatise 'de Febribus, published at Vi
enn.a, 1~97. 

. I have prescribed ~he crystallized muriate of lime .: 
as .prepal1ed lby l some~ of . the cnemi ts in London, 
but not with: the same success as the exsiccated 
salt; . -

, 

... 
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' . ~T.lt6N, ,' Ph; Lond. 'Sola, Ph. , Ed. :Alcali , 
fos~ile, Ph .,Epl. Fossi~ or, mi~eral alkane {This, is th~ 

, baJis of sea-salt, from whIch It may be separated 'by' , 
various, chemical processes: But {or inedieal pur-

, poses it is best ob~ined from the ashes of the Kali 
spinosum; called Barilla. All that is necessary, is 
tp dissolve the asbes in boiling water, filter and crys~ 
tallize. This is the Nahon prteparatum, Ph. Lond. 
Carhona's Sodce,. Ph. Ed. Alkali Fossile Mite~ Ph. 
Ebla,~. j It i~ a valuable me'dicine in stone and gra .. 
Ivel. Dose, ten, or fifteen ; grains twioe or tJ?rice ' 
in a day. ,Theden, in his Instructions ~o young 
Surgeons, p1.1blished at ;Berlin in < 1774, .directs a 

' Solution ~f the sait in lime-wat~r, to ,be drunk every 
morning for a fortnight. This may be con~idered 
as ~ solution in pure water, as. th,e carbonic acid of , ' 
the natlen throws ,down all the lime from rthelime- , 
&vat~r, '",This he found,' to be surprisingly effica- , 
dous in expelling calculous , concretions. ' Gmelin 
Apparatus ;Med. Vol. I. J 795. But the, most ~on
venient mode of exhibition-seems to be that recoin .. ' 

, mended by Dr. Beddoes, viz. the, exsiccated crys
tals are ,m.aqe into pills with 'soap or 'any other' 
suitable medjum (Thesaurus Med. ,p. 75) . ' During 
the Uie of these pills, the patient 'should , 'dilute 
,with gruel, juniper-berry tea, or the like. Beddc~$ 
on 'the Nature and Cure of Calculus, &c. 179'3. 
The .Aqua S1!-per-CarborJ, flt is Sodce,' Ph., ~d. is pre. 
pared in the same manner, and is given in the same ' 
cases ahd .in the same doses as' the aqua supercarbp
natis Ipot~ssre ,before, mentioned. It js ; commonly.: 
~h6wn by 'the name of sod~ .. w~ter or. acidulous sod~" 
water, ' , . 

t 
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NAT:aO~ tartarisatum, P)l. Lond. ,Tartris p~'t
asslI! et Soda,- Ph.. Ed. Sal Rupell~nsis, Ph. Eb
la,n see p. '2og). Tartarised natron. Tartri,te of 
potass and Soda. Rochelle Salt. In doses of , a 
drachm or tw~ 'this is an useful diureti~ in calcu-

, )ou~ cases. O(its us~' as' a"laxative, 'notice bas bees 
already taken at t~e page above ref~rred to. 

I 
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G. DIAPHORETICS. 

, " 

.,. c 

. . 
: (J) F.,.om the Al#rnal Kingdom. 

AMMONIA ejusque prrepa~ata. Volatile Alkali ,and its prepa
rations. 

MEL acetatum. Acetated Honey.' Oxymel. 
SERUM LAGTIS Vill(JSUlIf. Wine 'Whey. 

"-

, ('2) hom tlie Vegetable Kingdom. 

ACONITUM Napellu&. Aconite. 
ARISTOLOCHIA Serpnlan'a. Virginia Snake Root. 
ASTRAGALUS eX8capus. Stemless Milk Vetch. . 
CALLlCOCCA Ipecacuallha. Ipecacuanha. 
DO~STENlA COlltra!/eJ'va. ,Contrayel'va. 
GUAIACUM officinale. Gu.aiacum. 
LA URU! Call1pho/,a . Camphor. 
---- Sa8sofr08. Sassafras. 
POLYGAY,A Senega. Rattle-Snake Root. ' 
RHoDODEN DltO'N Cllrysanthum. Rhododendron . 
SAMllUCU,S nig/'a. Elder. 
SOLANUM IJulcamara. Woody Night-shade. 

\ . 

-
KA 11 ftitratum. Ph. Lo!ld. Nitras Potassre, Ph. Ed. (Ni-

trum). Nitrated Kali. Nitrate of Potass. Nitre. Sp. 
ztheris nitrosi~ Liquor 1Ethereu~ Nitrosus, Ph . Ebl. 

(3) From. tl,f. Mineral Killgdom. 

AQUA ttpida. Warm Water. 
ANTIMONHIM ejusque prreparata. Antimony and its prepa.

rations. 
\ 



I • 

• \\ r. , " 

SUL,l'HUR ejulqUEI . przparit.a. Sulphur and its prepara· 
lioDS. r ' . 

Spiritus lEtheris Vltriollci, Ph: Lana. " lEther Sulphuricu. 
cum' .. Aleohole, Pp. ' Ed. , Liquor lEibe.reus Vitriolicus, 
Ph. Eblan. Spiri~ of Vitriolic . Ether. Sulphuric Etber 
with Alcohol. Vitriolla Ethe,real Liquo;. 

r 

I' 

,. 

: 
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_.. Medi~nes; ~pi~h prorPp.,~~ p~spi~ation, and \vhich 
are' te'rmed diaphoretics ,and sudorifics, may be. divi
ded, ' ] st, into such as ope~te by diminishing- arterial 
action when ex.cessi~ersolltrto moderate the ('.alorific 
process ; in other ' words to reduce the anim~l heat 
(~hen morbidly acculllUlated, 'and thereby to rembve 
'ts accompaniment aridity (or a non-exhalating con
dition) of the Sk1~: And '~dly" Int9 ' s~ch as give 
energy to the'vascular action when 'deficient, ' so 'as 
to produce a free distribution of the blood and other 
flu ids through all parts Of the system, and thereby 

, ~o communicate a due degree of warmth to the ,sur. 
face of the body: of which the temperature was pre- , 
viously below the stanciardor' health. Hence, in 
the ,-aciminlstration of medicines belonging to this 
section, it is important, to consider, whether the 
degree o( bodily temperature be excessive ' or defi-' 
cient, ,as different sudorifics are suited to these ' op
posite . .st~tes; and. those which are salutary in ' the 

, one, 'are hurtful in the other. ' 

" To th~ first kind, 'or those substances which 
, promote exh.aJ~tion from the skin by .reducing the 

animal heat, beJong antimonials and nitre; which are 
prescrib d in inflammatory disorders, bloodletting 
a~d other evacuations being premised. Of the se
cond kind or those, things which produ'ce a diapho
retic effect by aogmenting the temperature of the 
surface, are wine- whey; ! vo}atile alkali, guaIacum,. 
contray~r~a, hot , bat J flannel clothing, friction. 
T hese las:t are -adapted to cas~s of chronic rheuma
tism and 'gout; to the co.1d fit of intermittents, and 
to typhus fever in , its advanct;d stage. See STI
MULANTS. 

, , 
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(1) From the Animal Kingdom • . : . ~'1 

:. \ 

A~Mc:.>NrA prtepa~ata, Ph. Lond. Carbonas~ .Am:' 
monice, Ph. Ep. .J1IAdli POlatile Mite, Ph: Eblan. 
'Prep8re~ ammgriia; J earbopl\ie of Ammonia. Mild 
Volatile Alkali. Obtained either by distilling the 
bon~s and 'norns of: anirhal's (see 'Saf! COrJlU Cervi) 
or oy mixing together one part sal ammoniac (mn
,riate of ammonia) ' ~it~ two parts of chalk (carbo,": 

, nate of lime) and' s~pjeqting the mixture to sub i~ 
mation. \ 'In '.this p o~ss fhe ~al ammo.niac (muriate 
of ammoma) is dec~mpo~n~e~, the muria~ic acid 
combit;ling with the'/chalkt (cafoonate of~lime) and 
the ammon'i!l, or v01ati1e Y~1kali bejng set' at liberty, . 
and p~ssirig into the receiv~r in a mil<!.'c:.>r ~atbon~ted 
state. The only difference between the ,ammonia 
from ", ~ones , (sal cornu cervi) and the 'ammo }ia 
from saP ammoniac is, that the former contains' a 

, prop~rtion ' Of empyreumatic' oil, whereas the )at~ , 
ter ~ontains none; The .latter is therefore the purer 
volatile al~li of the two~. As the alkaline. 'basis ot 
Ole sal ammoniac may generally "be traced to ' an 

,aniIpru origin, 'it belongs properly to, this division; 
, thoug,ht the sa] ammoniac itself IS nihke,d nmong th,e 

products of I, the 1l?-ineral' kingdoln. Dose, from 
, five to fif een' graiqs. ' The Aqua 4mmonite, Ph. , 
Lond? is prcpared.::-lji subjecting to distillation: a ' 
mixture of one pound al ammoniac, one pound 
);md a' -half pot~she~, (lnd ,four pints water. ' Two 
pints of liquid are distilled off. In this process the 
sal ammoniac (muriate of amrppnia) is decqm,. 
po~nded, the l!luriatiC'"acid uniting ,,!itp 'the pot.:. 
,ashes (carbonate of pota~i)' and leavi~g ,the am'fuo-

{ . 

! ' 

. ' 
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ni~ dissolved in the water (in a mild or carbonated 
state) with :which (viz. -th~ \Va~er) it rises tnto the 
receiver. 'The Aqua Carbonatis' Ammonite, Ph. Ed. 
and Liquor .Alhal~ Volatilt, ra. ;Eblan. are prfiP±lred 
from ~he same ingredients~ but in 'different p,roPOI- ' _ 
tioos. Dose, from 30 to 80 drops. I In the sam~ . 

. , doses may be given the Liquor Volatilis (fornu. 
Cervi, Ph. Lond~ (forme~ly' ~lleq -Spipt;u Corpu ,
<:;ervi) . and 'Y~ic~ js obtain~ ~y distil,ling partshorn 
~n? ~ the ' pQn5s I q( otger · animals. It differ fro~ 
~h.~ _aqua amIT}.9Wce in containing an admi~~ure! of 
~mpyreumatie oil. The ipir;lus .Ammoni~, Ph. 

, . ~,~d~ . Spirit1'1 Alkali Volf(;~ilis, Ph .. Eblan;·. is,J)re
pare1" by ~ubjectiDg to distill~tiqn a mixture of proof 
spirit three. pints, sal ammoniac four ounces, pot- _ 
'ash'es six opnces. One pint apq a half of.a,kalihe 
spirit is distil1~d off.. The Alkohol Ammonia-titm, 

, Ph', Ed. 'is 'p~ep~red by subj~cting to- distillation a 
!Dixt~re of alkahol thir~y.t~o oun.ces, qu'ck;lime 
tw.elve ounces, l"l}uriate. of ,ammonia eight ounces, 
water eight ounces. . The manner in whichl the -am
monia is <\isengaged: in these chemical -:Wo,cesses; 
Wi.I1 eas'!y be. u!1derstood frpm' ~he re'P~r~ elative. 
to this ~upject, und~r the .article Aqua ~~lllOnire. 
Dose, from 15 to 66 drops. For a!1 account of 
the Spiritus:. Ammonite composi~us, Ph, Lond. Alco.
hol L/mmoniatum Aromaticmn., Ph. Ed. Spiritus' 
AlhaN Yolatilis Ar01naticus, Ph. Eblan. and of the 
Spirit'ltS A']')~monite . Suixinatus, Ph. Lond. .and , of 
~he Spiritus Ammonite Fretic!us, Ph. ~ond . .'Alcohol 

.' 

_ Ammoniatum Fretiqu",!, Ph. Ed . -Spiri~¥s:, Alhali'-..l 
V.olamis .Ji'retidus, Ph. Eblan. s~e tSTIMtJ.LJ\NTI'. I • . 

Aqua A mmonite acetatte, Ph. Lond. : 4qua' Aceli~ 
5 
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~' Arn1l}orzidJ, Ph. ]1:d . . L!quqr Aihali ' VqlaJilis Ace- I 

,tati" Ph. Eblan. (Spiri s Min'dereri). 'Water 'Of ' 
Acetated Ammonia. Water of Acetite ot Ammonia. 
Liquor of Acetated · VolatJle ~, Alkali, This is ma<;le 
by saturating ammopia (carponate ,of amm'ollia, with. 
'distilled, viJ;legar: .It-is fl'eqnen~ly .;employed as a su
dorific iq chEiu.m~tic (e.vers', ~.atarrhal affections., &c. 
Ca"1Rqor,) n: some-cases, arid antim'onia~s in others, 
are vantageously joined with it. D06e), f~oql tWQ 
drachms to half-an ounc~. , ) I I 

f I 'f . 
MEL(a~tatum, f Ph. Lond. Oxymel simplex, Ph 

Ebla~. ,r ~cetated .Jhoqey. ' SimpJe o:JC},:mel. Made 
J1Y Roi\in,g i ,tw,o parts , clarified hone)f w~t~ Hne . par 
, ~i ti led · ¥ip6g~r. It is an useful ,\sudoTifi~ "n .f~" 

ersr ' an J>eripoeumoniA cases I Do~e, half. an 
punce ?ilut~d ' with thin gruel and a , it~le mint>-
~ate~,"' j .f ,. • ' • .11 • ' ,.. .,', 

. _ • ~ f. ('. ~ i .' ,rl ,r! J I, i'I 

SERUM LACTIS 'l./inosum •• ,~tn~ Whey. r . Maee by 
fldding ,to a pint of JUilk ~iled with balt1 a pint of 
water) 'about a quarter of 'a pint ofJ lh nish, Ma- ' 
deira, or other white wi e. The boiling ; i{) (;on
tinqed for about a mih'ute after the addition of. the 

, ) 'Wine. WRen made, with equal p-art~ qt; H~jl am} 
water, less ,wine will , suffi,ce ... :Tbe whey, _strainE:d 
from tb curdsl way ,be: drll.nk ) Q-Y , jCupful~ in. fe · 
\>rite disorders. " . ..' 

'."t'," J ' r.. j 

(2) From the Vegetable Kingdom. rl;): lv, 
. "" I " l I 

.' ACONI:J\'Q~ Napet/JJ,s, (Aco itum NeomoQt~num', 
conite or Mon~hQQd.: ~ee NAROOTICS'.

t 
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ARIsToLocluA Serpentaria~ Gynandria Hexandria. 

S~r~l1enta~t:re. Vi~gi'nia, Carolina and' ~ther parts 
of America (Serpentaria Virginiana. Radix). Vir-
ginja Snake-roo,t. · 'The root of this plant is a pow-' 
erful diaphoretic~ frequent1{ resorted to in ty
plioid fe'Vets, and in o~tinate intetmittents.' As it 
is a strong stimulant, it ought' never to 'be prescribeq 
'where" the pulse is full or tense, where there is local 
inflammafion, ar - where.' the pcimre \Tire -have ~ not 

... , been ,previously evac~ated~ "'It is given ' in sub~ 
stance, in , decoction, in infusion, and in tinc
ture. ' br '\ the" powdered root the do' e "i ' .. fr~l!l 
fifteen to ' twenty grains. The decocti06 is -'made 
~y "bdilil!g' ,two or three drach~s ,of the ' root 'itt 
ten 'or t\tetve ounces of water down to half a pint. 

'The~' Peruvian bark. is (requently boiled J with it 

.. . 

.", t . " . r 

(Th.e'sa'ij:iu~' Me'df 'p. 145J. i ' As the activ'e particles 
' of the serpentaria are 9f a very volatile nature~ 
l}1uch of them is lost in the boiling. On this ac
Count/ an in'fllsi6n 'in hot; wateds '~ better prepara

I "lion. In that c~se the proportions may be I half' an 
oun~e of the: root to ten ounces of watet. ' In the 
'Tin~tura Se;'pent~ri£, Pb. Lond~ et ~b1aiJ. th~' pi'O'-' 

. ,portions 'are, ,three1ounces of serpentaria tolwo pints. 
of -proof spirit. ' "In the Dublin pharmacopreia- the 
difference comists' in ' using two pounds instead' of 
two -pin fs/ot.spi ri,.ti of wine, and in digesting for se- ' 
ven days' instead , of eight days. This is' stronger 
than the Tinctura AristolochliC Serpentarik, Ph. Ed. 
which is ,nlat!~_ with bnly t\VO ounce~ o( :s~rpentaria 
and one drachm of c9chineal to two pO,unds and a 
~fi. l5f t~e , splrit~ , -Dose ofl the ' 'former,;-d'ne ' or " 
two dracbms<;. ~fHthe lalte'f./ two or three~ Th«se 
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,tinctures are - frequently . added to de~octions of the 
P~ru~ian bark, campho~-milture, &c~ Wedel de, 
S~rpentaria Virginiana, 17 10, and for detached ob- ' 

- servations on this drug, consult the writings of 
,Sgdenlr.am, Pringle, Lysons, and Hillary • 

• ~ ~ ASTRAG-ALUS eX8capus. Diadelphia Decand,ria. 
Papi1ionac~re. Some', parts ot. Germapy, and in, 
Hungary. (Radix). Stemless Milk Vetch. Within 

, theSe few years, a decoction of the root of this 
plant has been cried ' up as a specific against the ve- \ 
nereal dise'ase. Some direct half an ounce of the 
drie'd root, cut iIi small pieces; to he' boiled in fif-

o teen oUllces of water down t9 tw~lve ounces. This, ' 
'quaRtity is' ,drun~ warm morning and. even'ing~ 

Others boil the 'Same quantity of the root in sixteen 
'6unces 'of water down to eight orinces; to be l taken 

, in t,he same manner • . Its principal operation is by 
the skin. Sometimes it excites a flQw of urine. 

,Like: many other vegetables that promote the ex
halatioq from the surface of, the botly" ,it has been 
fo~n~ service.able in cases of confir'med syphilis; b~t 
notwlthstandll'lg aU the recommendatiQns of the 

' HQugarian professor Winterl, and / the favourable 
accounts of the trials of it at the Vienna Hospital, ' -
n,nder Quarin ,and others, we 00 Dot think that 
Ilritish 'practitioners will, in vener eal cases, be in- . 
'duced to substi~ute it in plac~ of other sub~tances, 
whose powers in 'collnter1;lcting, and destroying the 
syphilitic virus are unquestionably so much greatec. 
Better succeSi may be expected .from it in ar,. 
thritic and rheumatic affections; but even in these 
disorders, the experien ce that hls hili)er-to ,been . 
~d of itt i.s not &ufficieI]t to entitle- it ~o be 
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preferred' to other diaphoretic vegetables of l'On
. ger standing and more note. In it~ ~eneral ef~, 
'fects, it Coillcides with the' guaiacum shavings and 
tnezcfeum-root.; and thongh it may be equal, it 
does not -appear to' be superior to them. On tne 
whole, therefore~ we- are inclined to Gonsider it 

. as" superfluous addition 'to th~ m;teria ttl~dica. 
quarin ~nimaqversiones pl'acticre,-17 86 Winte'rl de 
Astragalo exscapo, 1789. 'Wegeric'h de Astragali 
ex capi radice, 1789. C~icht(Jn in the ninth volume 
'Of the London Medical JQurnal. Tietz de Virtute ' 
Astragali exscapi antivenercc1, 1790. For' the ob .. 
~etvations of l/FerneJ' and Carrninati on this vege'-
. able the reader is referred to the 6th v<?lunle of 
Murray's Apparatus. 

, , 

CALLICOCCA Ipecacuanha. '(See p. 15 J, 170). Ipe.;. 
cacnanha. 1n m.inute:doses of half a grain or a gram, 
this rqot is frequently employed t'O promote perspi
·ration ~n goat, rh.eumatis'm, and the advanced stage 
of typhus. With the ~ame intention itr is 'sometime~ 
F~scribe~ in someV{hal larger doses, vi-2. ~ve 'Or six 
grains, ,in dysenteric cases. In arthritic and rhell
'in.atic -affections it is commonly given ill conjunctiQR 

. .with opium anti 'vitriolated kali, viz. under the form 
-of the P'II.lvil Ipecacuanhe compositus~ Ph. Lond. et . 
. • bI.an. Pulvis lpeca,c'lll!'''!lue et Opii, Ph. Ed.· as 
,trtentioned at .'P~ 1,72. . lIn Gike manner the Fi..num 
Jpefaaii.anntC, P~.)...6rtcl . ... :' et Eblan. is employed· 

'-38 a sudoriJic in ~the Same disorders, in doses of 
-twenty, U~irty, or fifty drops. • 

DoBST~N1A ContrpjervQ. 'Fetrandria lv.ionogyn;a. 
, S cabridre. , MexicQ. Peru. ' Wtft ladies. ·(Oon 

- ,;. 
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, , trayerva.', Radix). Contray'erva. The root of this 
pl~n't ,is one of those stimulant diaphoretics that ~ry 

, ,frequently prescribed with gOQd effect in typhoi~ 
fevers, mpligllant e~apth~matic diseases, and the , 
fidvanced : and sin~~ng .stllge of dysentery. It is 
giv~n in s!lJ:>~tanc~ in doses CJf fifteen,or twepty-fiv~, , 
grains. Th,e ' f'(li'l}is 'ContrqyerVd! ' co~Po. juu, ~h: . 
):.opd. is made by trituratiqg fiv,e ' l?ar~s contray, 
,~rva .. root with' eighteen parts of the cotnppunq' pow; 
dex; of crab's-clawi., Dose, from fifteen grains t 
half a rachm. A decoction of this root is em;
ployed advantageo~sly wit,h "vinegar ~~d other addi-

~ ti~ns ;(Fo!ltergill on th~ J?utrid ~br~ Thrpat ~nd 
}Yitheri~g on the Sc;ulet, fever) a's 8 gargle in tqe 
malignll~t a~gjna ' a~9 feJ:>ris scarla.tjna. fThefaur $ 

\ .JI1edi~am, p. ' 141. Weael d,e Contrayerva, ' 17112..) , 
, ' I 

, GUA.IACUM .officinale. Decandria MOllogynia qrg
.inales. Arbor. South America and the West-In,-

~. > • ~ 

die~. (Lignum et Gummi-res,ina) ~Guaiacum. 1!-
'.?ecoction of the ",bod or shayip~s <?,f ~Js \ tre~ oBe~ 

. ,ates readily by persPiration, and ~0Q}.etil,lle8 by urin~. 
~t , ,is ~niplQyed in rheumatic, gouty, ~c~9ph~l9US" 
3!1d vene.~~l 'cases.; ~.I59, ip lepra; ,al].d-otger disea.., 
~s.~s 'Of ! he ,S9r:t.· Th..e \'VooP . 's ~n i!lgredie.n~ in th~ 
.Dfcoctum ar~aparjllfC comPQsit'q,m, rho j:.qnd •. et ' 
}:pla,n. (see p. '224). and- ,forms th,~ b~si~ of th.e ' 

, _ ,P.e...c ct1f.m Gu.~iapi c07fiPQsitum" Ph.. Ed. (formerly 

I,: 

, , c~l~ed p~c()ctum Lignorum) which i~ made by boiling 
Iguaiacu~ &~avil'!.gs three 0~9ce, rai~ins two <;>un
ces, sassafra~ and lig\lQric,e-.I;oo~, ~,ach one 0 nc~ i,!l 
t~n pounds of water~ ' ti~l half is evaporated., Dose, 
JOR-r 9r sj~ o~c.e.s, thr~e ' ~r lour ti,mes 'n p. ·day. 
T e ,gwn-re. in ~?&iv~.Il _ei~h~.r in , ~~J:!\tan~! ,or 1 - ' 
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'fused in ~ater, or cJissolved in spirit of wine ot in, . 
spirit of a~monia. In the first way it is ge.nerally 

, prescrjbed' in the fdrt:n of pills or boluses (Thesau-. 
rus Med. p. 102) in doses of fifteen or twenty ' 
grams. For' diffusing it in water ' it is triturated 

_ with mucilage of , gum arabic (Ibid. p. lOP)' in, 
the proportion of about twenty grains of th~ gum 
guaiacum to every ounce of mini or other distilled 
water. TIle solution in spirit of wine is made in the 
proportion of one part of the gum: resin' to tw'O 
parts ancla half of rectified spirit (alkohol) digested ' 
together for ten days and strained. Such is~ the 

I Tinci.wa Guaiaci officinalis, Ph. ·Ed. -formerIy called . 
-Elixir GuaiaGinum) . Dose, two or three drachms: 

- The s~h~tion in spirit of ammonia is made by digest-
ing for' three days, four ounces of gum-guaiacum ih 
a ,plnt, and ' a half.of compound spirit of :ammonia. 
This is the ,Tinctura Guaiaci, Ph. Lqnd. (for-. 

, merly called Tincttlra Guaiacina Volatilis). T.he 
Tinctura Guaiaci Volatilis, Ph. Eblan. Tinctwrh 
Guaiaci Am,"!oniata, Ph. Ed. (formerly called Elixir 
Guaiaqi :Volatile) is . made by digesting fo~ ' seven ' 
<;days, four o.unces of guaiacum in bne pound apa a ' 

. iI,alf cif com'pciu~d spi~it of ammonia . (ammoniated , 
. . _ 'alkohol)~ Dose, frOtTI 1 to -3 orachms, Ulric ae 

" ' 

'I'!ut.ten de Morbi Galliei curatione per lignum 
"Gualaci, ] 519, JU71ckei de M orborum medicati9-
''limps per Diretam- et lignum. Gua.iacum~ 1624. 

', Cruner de Specifieo antipodagrico AmeFicario, 1778. 
~owler's Reports of the Effects of Broodlettin~, .. 

fSudori!ics, &c. in Rheum'~tism" 1795. -
, .' 

LAUBUS 

-O! crace re. 

J ',. • J 

Campltora. . En'neandria Monogynia. 
arbor. Sumatrai 'Borne<i» Japan, ami 

" 
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other parts of the East Indies. (Camphora). , Ca,m
pbor or Camphire. This singular substance, whicl;L ' 
possesses many of' the chemical properties of an es- I 

sential oil, and 'which is 'extracted from the root, 
branches, aod ,w.()od of the tree by di til1ation (and 
is also found naturally concreted between the bark 
:md ,the wood of the tr~e) is' frequently .and succes -, 

- fully employed to promote perspiration, i'~ , variolls 
acute and chronic diseases, such as-fevers, (especially 

, of, the malignant kin"d) rheumatism, gOllt, hy~ter~a, 
&c. In these: Cases it 'has an exhilarating and cc:r
-dial effect. It is givel1 in doses of five to twenty 
grains. In larger <}uantities if operates as a narcotic. . . 

The benefit which has been obtained from the ' 
' ~mployment of camphor in opposite states of the 
body, in inftammatory:as well as asth~nic diseases, 
in small-p.ox as well as in typhus, in mania as wen 

. as in hysteria, in pl~urisy a~ well as in asthma, 
seems at first very extraordinary; and has given rise 
tb much con roversy among medical writers, of 

, " whom some have maintained it to be a sedative 
" 'and refrigerant, .others, on the contrary, a. cordial 

alld stimulant. In a synopsis of tpis , kind, which 

I 

, professes t,o compri4e pr~ctical matters orily, ' it can
not be e~ ected that we ,should eoter into a detail 
of the argu.ments oI) either side. ' They will be found I 

in the ditf~fenftreati8es quoted at th~ end of this , 
artiGle. We shqll npt dismiss the quesHqn, how
ever, without remarking, that the 'apparent contra
diction in the use.. of this drug is easily reco ciled, .1 
by the reflection, that, in the inflammatory disor
ders above ... mention ? it only affords r~lief whe,n . pr~~ . , 
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vious evacua'tions have been procure~, ' and not eve'n 
then, unless pain and irritation remain. Th\Jslt i 
that it sometimes proves se'r jcbbie in acute, rh~u
matism, by abating pain; , in small-pox att'ended 
Mth convu]srons, and in the'deJirium or i.nflamma
tory fevers~ by allaying irritation. In th'ese cases it 
a~h; a'S an ,anodyne and antispasmodic, as well 'a~. 

sudorIfic; but it IS stifI the same cord rat medi';; ' 
cine-; otherwise there wO'uld be no necessity iha't' 
blood-Ie'tting, abd other f:l1odes .of 'de'ple'tior1 'shoul~ 
precede its u'se, or that aj'ltimbnials o~ 'nitre should 
be giVen in , conJun'ctjon with it. Ye'fwithout on~ 
br otber of these conditIons, it win .always be hur't~ , 
ful in truly inflammatory disorders. ' 

This drug may De prescribed in the foim .or . 
' pins, being previously softened with spirit of wine, 
'and afterwards beaten 'up ' with mucil 'ge of gum-ara
bic, or some of the conserves.; but it is 'best tadn'li:. 
'Distered in a state of minute division, ahd sus'pen:- . 
'sion (for it is ,not a pe'rfeet solution) in 'Whter, :'cir 
~ricilaginous liquids, ~s in t~le'Mistura ·(..fa'iif,phorata, 

, 'Ph. Londo (formerly called JuJepum e Cam'ph'ora) 
which is made oy 'triturating a drach'm . oJ camphor 

J 'first with a little rectified spirit of ' \V'irle, ina after- ' 
wards with half an ounce of white sugar; then gra. 
CluaUy adding ,a pint 9f boili!lg water,. 'ahd straining . 
't:b'e (whole'. An' ounce .and .a half or iwo 'outlc~s M 
. ihis rpi~t11re may be given for a (lose. Whete this' 
arug is employed as the principal meani of cute" ' it ' 
'imist be given in larger quantities than ''We find (fo !Sa 
contained in 'the' 'ordi:nary -doles of this 'ptepa-ration, 
since a porhon of rhe camphor here ditected is 'le 
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upon_ t~e filtre in straining the mixture. This rem;trk. ; 
applies,eQua ly to the Emu/si o Camphorala, 'P~. Ed. 
W!lich i" mad by triturating one sCrltple of camphor , 
.with',two drach,ms of blanched almonds, one dracnllJ 
.of fine sugar, and six onnces of water, and tbel1 PliSS-' 
jog the whole tbrQllgh a slra,iner. When we wish 
to pe 'cert~in how 'much we 'ar,e giving of this drug, 
we should incorporate it with aq~eous . liquors by 
JIle~ns of gum arabic, without passing the- Jl)ixture 
through a fiitre. /ThesauT'W! Medicam. p! i27). 
Campbor is , advantagj:!oq~ly combined with lemon
juice, vinegar and other acids in cases of typlW"B fe
ver; with ammoni3 and aromatics ,in ~ases of atoni" 

.. and irregular gout'; with c:,ilQmel, a.ntimoni~Is, : ~nd 
nitre, in acute rheumatism' aug other intlarpmiltory 
'fevers; 'with ether, magne~ia and ~pjates' .in case 
of hysteria; and with sq,llill and ipeqa~~anjJa Jg. 

, ~sthll)atic co plaints. For ot er remarh 01} tbi§ 
.dr,ug se~ STIMULANTS (where notic~ is taken 
of its external applicati,on) l;lnd ANTrSl' A MODI~S~ 
Wedel de Camphora, 1697 . . ' Hoffman Qe lJ su Cam
phorre internus ,1717. 'I'rallfJ$ de v:irtu~'e Camphorl:fJ ' 
'refl1igerante, 1734. Werlhofde, Call1pho.rfe usu iii 
febrib~s, '1736. De /Jerger de CamphQrre virtut~ in 
feb~ibus in 'the COlmnel'cium Litterar. Noril)1llerg, 
11.35., Coha~sen de Camphohe usu in ,pleqritide, 
1143. Cartheuser de insigni C.amphpr~ activitate 
me~.ica, ] 745 •. ' Rosenstein'~ acc~ount of tbe salutary 
effects of ~ampbor IJl a cQntagious epislemic, m 
the 6th ,volume of the Sw~dish J;'ranl'act~ons., 17?J .. 
Buchner de prast~nitia Camphone in eliriis, 176~~ 
4lexander's Experiments <>,Q. G,aQlph r in ~h~ ,p7tn ' " 
Volume of the (>hilO$op.hi(l~l Transactions, aud .al&~ , 
ill his Ex:per~menta1: Essays, 1765. ' MengMni 9~ 
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. , " ' , 
, 'Camphora, in the 3d and 4th Volumes of the 

Com'ment; Irtstitbti Bononiensis. Lysons, 00 the ef~ 
t fe?ts of Canlphor and Calomel in fevers, 1771. Col-. 

lin de' Camphorre 'viribus in Observat. Med. Par.3. 
li73: Cullen, Mat. Medica; 1789. References to 
other treatises ' will be found under ANTISP ASMO
:PIes, 

LAURUS Sassqfras. Class and Order the same 
,as the ' last. Arbor,. Virginia, Carolina, Florida. 
(Sassafras . . Lignum, radix, ejusque cortex). Sas .. 

. safras. . A decoction of the wood or phips . of , th~ 

., • l \ 

root and young brail~hes of thls 'tree, ,lS frequently 
employed in scorbutic, rheumatic, and gouty cases; 
and also in some cutaneous di'sea~es. It operates 
chiefly by per piration. This effect, however" "it 
produces m top slight a degree, to ' be tru,sted, to 

.alone. ,It ,is therefore generally 'prescribed, in con.' 
junction with the guaiacum-wood, and other more' _ 

, power(1l1 diaphoretics. , Sassafras is an ingredient in ," 
the, Decoctum Sarsaparillte ~ompositum, -Ph. ' Lo nd. 

' (see p, 225) ,and in t~e Decoctum Guaiaci composi ... 
', tum, PIt Ed> (see p.243). As the' medicinal ,par

ticles of this wood are of ~ volatile nature,. many 
o£ them are dissipated by long bOiling; hence an ' in.; 
fusion is preferable to these .decOctions. The-mace
ljation in this case should be continued for the ,space 
'of 2, or ':? <;lays. The essential oil distilled' from the 
root, (Oleum Sas!ofras, Ph. Lond. ,etEd.) seems to 
po~sess no advantages over any of the other aroma
,tic oils. OCthe wood and oil it may perhaps ~ be 
Justly said, that they are chiefly indebted to tpeir 

, fragrancy for ·the plaGe ~hey. still hold in th,e rna teria 
lll~dica. 

• I 
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~~ODODENDRON Crysa~thum. Decandria :M~no-', 
gynia. Bicornes. Frutex. ' 'Siberia. , (Folia et 
'Ramuli). Rhododendro,n. For the first a~count , ' 
of the medicinal prop~rties of this shrub, we are 

' indebted to Omelin and p,allas. The leaves and 
young ,branches are tbe parts that are in u er They 

, are hoiled or stt;eped in water. The decoction has 
, a disagreeable smell; ' and to the taste 'is rough, bit
ter, and acrid, When made strong, an'd taken 
freely it produces '.il~toxication. Gmelin relates ill 

: 'his Flora Sibirica, that th~ inhabitants on the banks 
of the' rjver 'Lena, who" in their 'shooting. and bunt
ing excursions and in getting the ·glacies mari~ 
,(talc or Muscovy glass) are ohliged to climb, steep 
and. almost inaccessible mQuntains, have reCOurse 
to this decoction to remove violent pains of the ,knee , 
joints to ~hich they are liable from these occup:,tions. 

, ~nd fallas mentions, in his Travels ( ee also' his 
Flora Rossica) that it is a common and successful 
remedy among some . of ' th~ Tartar tribes, in arth
ritic 'and other ' painful , disorders. They drink it 
till it brings oil some degree of ve'rtigo and confu
iiori .of the head, which effects are generally accmTl
.panit!d 'by a tingliiig sensation in the parts ~ffected, 
and an abatement 'of pain; In COli sequence. of these 

, .testimonies in its fayour, trials were made of it first 
'in Russia,' then in Germany, and afterwards in Swe
den, and other parts 6f the Continent, and also in 
Scotland. Professor KoLpin gave it to £fteen pa
tients, sO~r t?j whom had atonic, others inflammatory 

, gout, and;<>lh~rs were affected with cbvonic 'rheuJTIa;o
tism. In almost alLit appeared to affard sO.me reljef, ,: 

I I., and in the majority it remove'd ,Hie complain~s . . In _ 
.m04erate doses it produ~ed ~ittle i~~sible effect; hut , 

, . , 

, ' 

, \ 
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when taken -in large quantities it brought on nau.
seat vomiting, purging, transitorx disturbance -of 
vision with-epiphora, sneezing, tingling in the nos~, 
burning sensation in the threat, ' tightness across 
the chest, and in severol instanees the-intoxication . 
or stupefaction betore~mentioned. It was found (as -
~ight naturally be expected from this actount of its 
()peration) to be improper where_. there was a full 
~\illse with much fever. An infusion of this vegeta
ble was ,prescribed by Dr. Home to three/patients in 
the Edinburgh hospital, but not with the same su_c
-cess. On these experiments it has been. remarked, .-
1st. That in two out of the 'thre~ case~ there was 
tilo much fever at the time the infusi~n was admi
llistered; 2dly. Thl!t, even if there had been no 
{ever, 'the medicine being given in· infusion ,mitead 
of decoction, was not of a pro per- degr~ of . 

-, rength; sdly,- .That sllfficient time was not · al .. 
owea for it to produce its full 'effect, the medicine 

being left off· in two cases OlJt of the' three 'on the 
ftmrth day from i~s tirst exhibition; and 4tbly. 
That .conclusions drawn . from so few as three trial .. 
only, 'and ,\:rncler the exceptiomtbte ciroumS'tanc~s 

,. above-ment,ioned, can · ha\Te, very little weight. ;It 
is worthy . o~ notice, that the patient who took , the 
infusion for the greatest leI gtb of time, and wha 
-seems to have been by far the fittest subje~t {or the 
e~periment, ''' -was (Jured by 'One dose of Dover's pow
d.er," given the night after the infusion w,as laid 
.aside.I~ is somewhat 'e~traoFdmary that ~ 'ca'5e -or " 
'Chronio rheumatism, of more . than fonr m0nths ' 
<f!tan<ling, shoQld thus 'Suddenly give \~ay t-o a 'Sin,-
rgle dose of this ' -powder! Is it t--o he inferred that. 

- the <rhododendron-iflf~iio>D, which the -patient had · 
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b~n taking for ten days bef6n~, and which had prd
duted' plentiful perspiration, had no ~h8re , in this 

, salutary change, because i.t did not happen till the 
-day after the infusion was discontinued? But tiup- : 

, pQsing ~he rhododendron to be unequal to the CUie ' 
of chronic rheumatism, by i~sel('; yet if, 'after ten 
days use, it Ca render the disease ream able by a 
.single 'dose..of an opiate powder, it surely cannot be 
disregarded as a trifling or inefficacio 1S "'I'nedicitre. 
The sensible effects of the rhododendron ilirusic,.n 
in Dr. Homih patients were head-ach, giddiness, 
·drowsiness, nausea" and sometimes purging. I~ 
. one instance .. it increased the quantity of urine an~ 
brbught ouf 1::opio'us sweats. ~esides the case.· 
abo'\re-men'tiolled, tW() , histo'ti'es of arthtitic ·patienU 

" '"ate relafed !by Zahn, in · whicb, after othet'rernedie~ 
had be~n tr'ed in vAin, ·tbe mooodendron givenifi 
decootton, effected a cure. On the whole, theie. 
fore, . the evidence 'of .those . practitioners who 
have giveYt this'. plant a 'fair trial is sufficiently 
favou able to induce .physicians to 'have recourse 
to it in such obstina e theu atic and arthriti~ 

- hffections ijS resist 'tb~ -guaiacum arid other 'Soda. . " 
iifics. Itl would b~ no difficult · matter to get a 
supply of it through Russia and Germany; and 
for medical pur:pdses the leaves 'a.nd. t~igs are as ~ 
'gooa, when dried, -as -they are in" t e ec~ht . state. 
The deco,etion ~s ·prepared and' used in the following 
-maimer. 'Put from two drachrrts to half an ounce 
of th~ twigs and leaves- into a pO't, acra to th.em 
labout ten. ounces of wa~r, cover ·the' pot ov~r with . \ , 
a close lid, alld ~eep . 'the whale in a state 'of 'gen- . 
tIe ebullition for twenty-four hours. Of the·str.aineB 
llquor , gi~e an 'Ounce or mor.e~ <Qnce or twice a day •. 

, , 

, ," 
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Jt ,is advisable . to. begin with a weak decoction at 
first, and gradually to increase the strength and 
quantity of the ,medicine, and frequency o(repeti
ti,on, according , to its effects. Kolpin's Practical 
Observations qn the use of the Rhododendron {in 
the German tongue) ]779. Home's Clinical Ex- ' 
,perimenls (second edition) ] 782. Zahn de Rhodo-

' den~ro, 1783 • . Murray's Aparat. ,Mea. yol. VI; . 

1792. Woodville's Med. Botany, 1792, Vol. III. 

p. 404, ' where it is erroneously ,remarked, tHat 
this plant is' not to , be fO,u,nd in Mu~ray's Appara~ 
t\TS Med. 

N. B. It was natural to suppose that other species 
of the 'genus Rhododendron might possess properties . 

. similar, and perhaps not infer.ior · to those of ' the 
Rhododendron Crysanthum • . A~c0rdingly tri{lls have ' 
been made with the Rhododendron ferrugineum, . 

I , a na~'ive of ~e Swiss and Italian Alps, ' and. ,conse-
que:mtly more easily procured than the Siberian 

- .plant. It appears, however, that ~he Europrean faUs . 
far shdrt .'of the Asiatic species in medical effi-

• cacy; so that the one cannot properly be 'sub~tituted 
for the other . . 

I 

SAMBUCUS nigra. (See p.2oo). Common EI.
der. A strong infusion of the flowers is frequently 
employ~d by the counrry pe~pie to promote perspi.:. 
ration in Golds, catarrhs, and otherJebrile ,disor
der!;~ . The inspissated juice pf the ' berries, the , I 

Succus ,Bacce Sambuci spis~atus;" Ph. Lond. ~nd . 
, Succus spiss-atus Baccarum Sa~buci, Ph: Ed., (for- , 

merly called ROD Sambuci) has , the same ~ffect, . 
when" dissolved in \varm water ~nd taken freely. ' 
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; SOL,6..NUM: Dulcamara. (See p. 225). V\Toody 
Night Shade. Bjt er Sweet. The decoction qf. 
thi~ pla.nt, noticed at the page above referred to, 
has been used with considerable success, to product! 
sweats in asthmatic, rheumatic, and venereal cases. 
Its narcotic quality, joined to "its sudorific action, 
causes it to. have a, powerfQI effect in abating the 
pajns in the two last-meritioned disorders.' 

) " 

KALI Iflitratum; Ph. Lond. Nitms P6tasste, Ph • 
. Ed . . ' Nit.nim. (See p. 229). Nitrated Kali, Ni
trate of Potass. , Nitre. This neutral salt, given 
in some mucilaginOlls vehicle in ~rpall doses of teq 
or twelve grains, frequently repeated, operates fa-

' yourably -by perspiration in acute rheumatism; and 
some' other febrile' disorders. The present genera-· 
tion, whose ' moving, fibres' are lllore easily acted 
upon than those of the last pnd penultimate race, 
cannot bear this medicine in the large q!1antities in 
whieh it was formerly prescribed by Syden/La1n, and 
has latterly been given by B1'oclzlesb!J. More than 
fifteen grains taken at once, generally cr~ate distur
bance 'jri' the stomach and bowels, and have a laxa-

. tiv~, instead of a di,aphoretic effect . 

, . 

. Spiritus ..£theri~ Nitrosi, Ph: Lond. ~t Ea. Li
quor" Atther"eus Nitroslls, Ph. Eblan. (see p. 229). 
Spirit of Nitrous Ether. Nitrous Ethereal pquor. . 
In doses of (50 or 59 drops, this preparation is 
in some cases usefully joined with other di~phor~~ 

- tics.. : ~ . , 

, . 

., 

-. . 
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(3) From the Mineral XingdfJJll. 

~J~V~ Itrpidq. Warm wate'r promotes -perspira~ 
tion in a p.owerfql mapner, not OI')ly wh~p ' tak.en,. 
' iqto the ~t9tnilch, but also when app~je4 outw?r~]1 
tG the surface of the body. Heqce fr~quent,sJllalt 
draughts of pure water, he;ited to tQe temp~rat\lrtr 
of 96 or g8, of Fahrenhei fs thermometer, will often 
s-uffice~ in ' cases of cephalalgia, rh~rimatism, and 
arthritis, to restore the suppressed evaCuatiOn by the 
skin, and greatly to relieve and even to remove those 
cotrlplaints. . 

-- \ 

Y\-rthout ,the joint employment of hot-wa er aloQg 
, with them, the various medicines of this section cOlile} 
not produee their full effect. It is their best aux.i
liary; jndeed the only medium by \¥hich they arc; 
brought i-nto action. Let practitioners, then, when 
~hey prescribe antimonials, camphor, gU,aiacUI]l, an4 
other-diaphoretics, always keep in mind the neces-

, ~ity of as isting their operation by the free use either 
of warm water alone, or of warm aqueous liqu9rs, 
lloh' l;I.s infusions of balm or tea, or mucilaginous 

decocti01;ls, such as barley-water, gruel, and tlie 
, I like. Inattention to this point, is a frequent caus~ 

of the unsuccessful treatment of aeu e dIseases. See 
DILUEN~S. 

Water of a 'bloOd heat, (g6) al)d· of a t~mpera
ture excee,ding that ~f the blood by a few pegrees, 
.i~ also applied e1!-ternally to the whole s\lrf~ce of 
,the body (Balneum ealiduIJl) for the purpqse of ,ex
citing per piration in rheumatism, gout and palsy; 

5 
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t>r on<ly partially, as to the feet /Pediluviull";) in fe
brile disorders, as will be more particularly noticed 
under STIMULANTS. . " ' 

ANTlMONltJ:M' (Stibillm)~ A~timony. · ~he- dif- ' 

., , 

- fere2t preparations of this metal- ,Ilsed for medicin~l 
purposes may be divided into, 1. 'rhe s.ulphurated 
'CompoUnds • . !/-" The oxydized and:'SUbsalin~ prepara- I _ 

tions.. 3. The saline preparations. '. 

1. To-the sulphurated com-pounds belong the so 
-called ' 

(aJ ·ANTilMON~U·M cr'l!dum' (Antimonhnn Sl)lppu- ' 
, ratum nathrum). ', Sulphuremm, .dntimonii,· Ph. Ed: 

Crude Antimony. Native S;ulphurated AntImony. 
·'Sulphuret of Antimony; which was forlller1y pr~ ' 

~ scribed to ,p~o~ot-e perspiration in gouty and theu-. 
,matic cases, in cutaneOU$' diseases; and in glandular 

. 'obstructions; but bn account ofits little solubility in ., 

. the juices 'of the ,stomach .and -bDwfds" as well as . 
.- .on aCcount of its ' occasional· contamination w.itb .

.other metalUc substances of a noxious ,qulllity" i't 
, .has been justly laid aside jn mod~rn pra.ctio,e -; ~md' 
~he 'more certain artificial preparatiDnsof antimony 
~re now uDiversall;y employed il). its 'place. Dose, 
from ten ' to th~ty grains ,and upwards. Stahl de. ' 
'\liu .Antimonij ,crudi; '1730. ' 

(b) Sulphur Anti~onii prtecipitatum, Ph.· Lond. 
Suiphu;etum 4ntimo'l1ii Prcecipi[atum,- .ph. Ed. Sul- . ' 
phu,. .$tibiatum, Rufum, }ih. Ebla-n . . Pre.cipit~te4 ' 
, Jptlur Of 'Antimony • . Pr~cipjtaled tUlplulr#1 , f 

, , . , 

, 
, 1 

. , 

tr 
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Antimony; Golqen-coloured Stibi~t~d Sulphur (see 
p. 163) and 

I 

, (c) Ker'l'[tes ~finerale. Sulphur Stibiatu"'!' Fuscum, 
Ph. Ebl.an. ,Brown , Stibiated Sulphur. Mineral, 
Kermes. (see p,. 164) bQth whi.ch are used in ,the. 
'Bame cases as the native ulphurated antimony (crude 
antimony); but ill: v~rY minute doses, such as one, 
two or three grai,ns. '. . 

\ .. 

2. ~o the oxydized ' and subsaline prepa,rations of 
this metal belong th~ '-

. . 
(a) ANTIMONIUM' calcinatum, Ph. Lond. - Cal-, 1 

.cined Antirnony (Antimonium .Diaphoreticum). This 
. ~s obtained by mixing together one part pulverised 
antimony (sulphuret of antimony). with three p3rts 
'powdered nitre (nitrate o~ p6tass) and throwing the 
. mixture little by little into a red-hot cr;U(,ible. The _ . 
white substance thl\t remains after the deflagration, ' 
is kept in .he fire fdr abou~ ' half an . hour,- and ~1S. · 

then taken out and suffered .to cool, .when it is re- . 
duced to powder and washed with distilled wa,ter. 
There still remains united with the oxyd bf. anti", . 
mony thus Qbtained, a' small proportiop of the 'alka<
line basis (potass) oLthe nitre; so 'that it is not a· 
,pure Qxyd,. but a subsaline oxyd of antimony. 'rhis ; 
preparation wa formerly a favourite diaphoretic in. 
febrile disorders, and was giyen in doses 'of eight or \ 
ten grains. In modern practice it has b~en super
seded .by the . 

. (b) Pulvis Antimonialis, Ph. ;Lond. : O~idif,m, .d~-:;, 
, timonii cU'(n .. Rho~phate Caic£s, Ph. Ed. · p'u/vis St.i.-

\ . 
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biatus, P.h. fBb)aiJ~ (Antirntjnium cum € ll1itCen!i 
ustum) l~ Aptimo'nial Powder. rdxyd of A.ntimpny 
with :Phosphate 9 Lime. ACc6rdi.ng to tne Lon 
don. Ed. ' and Dubljn J1harma~ r>re,ias, it j ' made by, 
rnixin together 'equ<,l parts'lbf; ul verize-d antimony 
(sulphuret of ao imop,y) and harrsnol'O shavi"tlgs, and 
putting them in o '(an iron pan ~ [made red 'hot, and 
keeping th Hl!constantly stirred till they are burnt ' 

I to' (l' g'rt:y colo red mas , ,~hjch is ,then 'ta~en "from· 
tQe fire, rubbed to. powder, and put into a coated 
crucible, wi_tlt . apother crucible {in the bottotn o£ -
which a. smaH hple has been previously bored) in- , 
verted over it, aqd luted to it., It is then put into 
-tlJe fire, and $ubjected to a white heat fo~. tiwo hours; 
after which' it i~ taken out, and ' whe~ ,cold, is' re
Quced to a vt;ry fine pow~er. Thi~ powde'r, ' whi~ " 
cQnsists Of cixyCl of antimony ahd phosphate of lime, 
with:a small portion of pure li,me, 'is supposed t6 be 
nearly the same, "as Jarp,es's celebrated Fever Pow
qer.'· (Dr. Geo~'ge·· Pearson on ' the Composition of 
Dr. James's Pow'der' in the ;PhiIosoph.' Transact . .for 
1791) . . It can~o~ howe\'er ' be gwen jn such large 
doses ,as Dr James's febrifuge. In all inflammatory. ' 
disorder~, and e~pecially in fevers, accompanied , 
w'th l!- .quic~" fuJ1, 'ao? hardilpulse,' it is 'an' e.xOel
lev diapho~eti~" but like m~tJy other ,valuable .me- . , 
di t es, . i~ has been sQrne!)~lIes abused in the ' 
hahds , of inex'perlence~ and undiscerning ptacti-, 
tioner's, 'who" by-giving it' tQo, freely' in typhus-fe-

, ver&". have th~reby brought on, colliquative sweats 
and diairhrea" which. have ,e~bausted " the patients. 
:Erom toe bias, 'however,. which, within these few 
yea 5, has oe~r1 ' given" to the practice ot physic in 
EDghll~,d, i.t .. !J1ay .be safely assert~d, th.at mor¢, mise' 
. ~ , , -s. " : ' 

\, .' , ' 

, . 

I 
• "'-' I 

, . 
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~hief ' ~ppens fr~~, withholding this an,d other .an- , 
t~monials in the disorders that might be cuted ,or 
. r.eli~yed by them, ~han from... employing them in ca
ses in : which the, are imprbper. The antimonial 
powder:. ' or oxyd or' 'a,ntimony, with phosphate of 

"". l1me, is given in doses offrom three to ,eight grains, 
t.epeat¢ every second, third, or fourth hour. In lar
ger dds~ it operates as an emetic, ' It is scarcely ne ... 
oessary to add that its diaphoretic operation should: 
He assisted 'by plenttful dilution with tepid aqueous 
ljquids: As it is insoluble in water, it is prescribed' 
either in.Jtbe, simple powdery f.orm, to be taken in 

r . jel,ly~ or in the form of boluses or pills. Sometimes 
calomel and opium are advantageously joined with 
it. ,l 

A.s· the so called pulvis antil!lOnialis is liable to ' 
considerable variation in its quality, according to. the 

. greater-or less intensity of ' the fire during its eidci... \ 
nation, Mr. Chenevix has suggested a n~\V methcd 

. ,of ob.taining a si~ilar product of oxyd of antimony, 
~nd phQ~phate of-lime, in the humid way, that i~ h<y 
precipitation. See Phil. 'Frans. for 180l~ I c' 

_ Io) Crocus Antim()1/,ii,. Ph. Lond": Oxyd1,lm JA4i,:. 
timO'(l.ii cum '8ulphure per Nitratem Potassalj, Ph I 

Ed. 'Stibium Nitro.Calcinatum, Ph.- 'Eblan. At.:. 
cording to the London.'and Dublin~ pharmacopceias 
this is obtained by iirst deflagrating, and afterwardst 

melting together a mixture of ant~mohy ilb. nitre 
IJb., sea-salt I ounce. The melted . matter ·wh.en; 
cold is sep!lrated' from the scotire. According to; 
the Ed. pharma'copreia it is obtained by deflagrating': 
t.oge,ther equal weights of ~.ulphure.t -,>r antimQfly- , , . 

.' 
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, ' and nitrate of. potass. The rc)ddish matter, freed • . 
. from the whitish crll'st, is then plllv.erizedand ,'te:--

peatedJy washed with hot water. This ptodrlct is , 
oxyd of antimony with ah adrilixtur~ of undecom. 

,posed sulphuret of antimony, according to the las~ " 
I mentioned ' pr0cess~ but accdrding . to , th~ formula 

" of the London ~ollege, ' with an admixture:,.bf muria 
ted antim<?ny; in consequence of the decomposition 
of the sea-salt. It is used for rna ing :the' Antimo ... 
nhim tartarisatum and Antimonium muriatum. , ," 

, I, 

r d) ANTIMmiruM, tJitrift()at~m, Ph. 'Lond. \ Ox;'" 
du11j, .Antimonii cum Sitlphure Vitrificatum, Ph. Ed , 

. (fo.r:~eTI¥ Vitrum Antimonii). It 'is prepared -by first " 
' r(,>asting pulverised antim6ny (sulphuret 'of antimony) I 

,m a..mtxlerate ,degree of ,heat., till it ,eeases to emit ' 
, rumes, and afterwards putting it into a cruci~le,. find 
, subjecting it to a strong heat; till 4t IS brought' into ' 
infusi0il~ wh~n it is taken from th~ fire and ,poured 

, , ~ut. This is oxyd, of antjmony, with a small pro-" 
pottion of sulphuret of antimony. ' It is . used for 
making the nnumAntjmanii, Ph. Lond. '*' Antimonial 
Wine, of which tbe co'mposition has been already 
notiqed,at p. 175. To what is thel:e said, ' we shall ', 

, her~ add, th~t t!1e Vinutrl intimbnii.,., prepared 'frorp ' ~ 
, ',glass of anti~ony, is" in fact, nothing more_' than a, 

'weak or imperfe<;lt V'inutyl antin'lqnii tartarisati, since-
it is .the acid of tartar alone which is present in th~ 

, wine that d,issolves the vjtrified an imony, of which 
,.the quantity that is dissolved alw~ys Varies accotdingt 
to the qu lity of the wine, i. ' e. a9cording to the 
quantity of tartar which it con,t&in's. How much-' 

, I 

, ... nk belongs to the &aline preparations' of antimony" .a~on~ 
" wlii~ it, i.-afterward. inserted at p. 26.f. • , 

&2 
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better, then, is it. first to ' combine the antimonial 
oxyd' and tartaric acid together,> a~d afterwafds to 
add the compound to ·the wine, as is done in the case 
of the proper vinum antimopii tartarisati? A ,prep~ 
ration which renders this other j "totally ' superflo~~ . 
ous., . Vitrifi~d Antimony is also used in the prepara-:o 
tion of the r ~ 

. (e) Oxid1lm .A.ntimonii Pttri};;catum, cum Cerq. · 
(formerly Vitrum Antimonii Cet:atum), Ph •. ~d. 
which is made by addirig eight parts vitrified ·oxy~ of 
antimony with sulphur, to one part melted wax, ilnd 
letting the mixture remain iri· a 'gentle hea • for a 
q\lar~er of an . hour, sti ring it all the whil~ , with ' a 

spatul,a. It is then poured ou~, and w~en cold, is . 
I round to powder. Dose, from three grains to 10 
or 15 grains.. It is generally prescr~bed in the form 
of 1\ powder, triturated with sllga~, . testaceous sup
-stances or magne.sia. For many years past this pre-

. paration has' been regarded almost as a · specific iIi 
ca'ses of dy entery, diarrhrea" hremorrhages, ~;. 
y~t in these an~ various febrile disorders in· which it . 

, has been recommendeo, it has no just claim to being 
preferred to othe~ antimonials, since ' all the good 
effects that have been obtained from it, may ,be 
traced to the nausea or sickness, and concomitant 
diaphoresii, which' it ,occasions in common with 
them; . but ' with 'less certainty, :as its doses are not 

. :jo ea5ily regulated. If we consider.this.prepatatiQQ 
at~ntively, we ' sh~ll soon . be 'convinced 'h'ow ,little 
it merits the high .commen'dations that"hav~ been I 

bestowe,d upc;,n it. , Is it likel{ {as . a foreigu': writet: 
' bas pointe<;lly aske~) that the few , grai~i? of. 'wax 
'which are 'contained in the ordinary, or even the. ' 

, 2. '." 
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' )a~ge;t do~es 'of tl1j~ medic;ine, can be of any u~ 'jn 
dysentery or diarrhrea? Certainly not. If any be~ , 
nefit is to be expected from wax in these disorder~ of 
the bowels, it .must be given in the quantity of half 
a drachm, f~quently repeated, so that as much ~s 
half an ounce ,may be taken i.n the course of· the 
day· and night. It ·must not only be given in these 
quantities," out, if it is to be of any' use, it , must 
further be rendered mi cible with, and soluble in, the 
juices of the primre vice by previous trituration with 
m\,\cila.ginous , Iiqrii~s, otherwise. it will pass through 
the ' body ' 'without producing. any effect. ,Given,· 
then, as it is in the vitrum antimonii cer,atum, in 

, the dos~s ~f five or 10 grajns, and without b~in'~ 
previously rendered capable of,mixing with or dissolv
ing in the juices of the body, the wax in that prepara

: ~ion can ha~e no share whatever in its med~cinal ope
ration. The most that can be allowed to it is. that ., ; 

by its tenacious quality and insoluble nature, it, in 
some megsure, defends · the vitrified 'antimony from 
being act~d upon by the gastric and intestinal fluids; 

. but this surely- is no desirable thing. ' -On the con-
trary, it only serves to render the . operation of the 
antimony less certain. As then it appears that th~ , 
good effects' of the vitrum antimonii ceratum, ' are 
referable to the yitrified antimony ·.alone, which, 
as an imperfect oxyd, is less determinate 'in its ope-

. ration than some other ' preparations of" ihis me~l; 
-it follows" that it ought in all cases to ,give way to 
tbeI?, .and ~ay cons~guentli be regarded as a' su- • 
perflnous a~dition to the catalogue of antimonial 
preparations. Supposing that the combination ,0L 
antirri,onials with wax, ¥lay sometime~ be ,useful in 
;tlvinefiuxea (though we a~e. persuaded, that, geJle~. 

\ , , \ 
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rally speaking; where the one is proper the other is 
.: pot) the best way, indeed the only effectual wllY, of 

milking that comhipation would be to add a ~!Jline 
preparation of antimony (for instance, antimonial 
'wine ' or tartarised antimony) to an ' em!ll~ion ' of 

'. wax, When these two substances are thus ' mixed 
together in a proper manner, aQd ip du~ propor. 
tions, their doses may be Fegul~ted wjth gretlt ex
actness, ,and consequently their oper~tip{l will be 
rendered mo~e certain. (;eo.ffrp'!J ' orith~ .EtfeC~s of 
the Vitrum Antimonii Ceratum, Phil : 'frans. Vol , 
A7. Young and Pringle, in the EdJnburgh Me-

, dical Essap . and O~serVations, -Vol. v., and ~lso 

in the l&s~!"'mentipned Aqthor'$ piseases of th«; 
-A-rmy • 

(f) C7al:.r. Stibii Pr#!fipata, ph. EblaQ. Pl'eoipi", 
tated Call' of aI!til1l0ny (Pulvis AIg&rothi. M~g~ .. 
terium ' Antimon.ii). l't'lis is obtained ~y first di$
s.olyipg 8 oun~s of mild y~getable aU~~ 4{)lbs. , 

, of ' water and filtrating; then adding to tbis 801!l-
~ tion 8 ounces' Qf caustic muriated ~ntimon}', and ' 

washing and drying the precipitate thlls obtained., 
This pr~cil?'tated oJtyd of antimony is used 'by 'the 
Dublin college for lQaking their tartarum stibiatum, 

'or ~metip tartar, 
, 

($) The saline prfJPara#a~ of this metal which 
,.rc=; used. in pharmacy 4nd m~dicille ~re as follow: 

(a) A.NTu.iQN.l{{M 1T//ll;riatum, Ph., Lond. Murias , 
4n.ti1Jl.anii? Ph. Ed. Stibium uri~tu7Jt Causticum, 
Ph"Eblall . '-(Butyrum Antimonii., Cal1sticum Anti
monial~); ilMuriated ApttmQDY. ,Muriate Qf An ... 
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. timony. :Causti~ Mutiated .A.ntimo~y. ,It is made 
in the following manner: ,Take crocus antimonii 

:(bxyd of antimony with sulphur by nitrate of potass) 
reduced to powder and, vitriolic acid (sulphuric.' acid) , 
each, (me part, exsicGated sea--salt (drieci muriate of 
soda) two parts. 'Put the vitriolic acid into a retort, 
and gradually add 'to. it '{he .sea-salt and cro~us anti- " 

- '. mQnii previouslY 'lJlixed together,; then ,distil it in 

" 

Jan -heat. Let that which comes over in the distil 
lation, be exposed to the air for some days; afteJ.' . 
which pour off tne liquid part from the sediment, .' ~ 
This is tl;1e m~.1riate·d. antimony, 'which is sometimes : ' , 
app1i~d externally by the surgeon as 3n escha)tot~c, 
to destroy warts~ fungus flesh, and sp~cks " orr tIle 
cor~ea; Qn which' occa~ions, however, it should be 
used very sparingly, and w~t,h the greatest <,::autiop. 
The:; ~ther purpose to which it. ,is applied" is fotT 
}bilking the Calx An.timonii prrecipitata~ Ph. Eb1.; 
above described, ,by the combination of which, with 
the,acid-of tart~r, is obtained, according to tne pro 
cess of the Dublin college (see p. 165). t~e folIQwiqg 
article, viz. the . ." 

, 

(b) ANTIMONluM tartaris(ltum, Pl}. Lond. Tar 
trls Antimonii, Ph~ Ed. Tar-tarum Stibia~ Ph. ' 

, Eblap. (Tartarus Em~icus): (The ' two, 9ifferent 
modes of making this preparation . have beep alr~ady 
des,?ribed 'at p. 161l). As a diaphoretic, tartarised' 
antimony i~ given in fevers ' and inflammatory disor-, _ 
ders; in the r;Jinute doses o( a quart~r of a ~grain or 
half a grain, every third or· f~)lrth hour, di~solvecJ 

. in common water, mint-water, or camphor-mixture. 
Tartaris~d antirn,ony , given in this manner the late 
Dr. G. Fordyce pr.ef~rr~d a~ a ,diaphoretic to the 

\ . 

-
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'Pulvis :Antimpnialls (Oxydum' Antim'onii 'cum Phds-
phate Calcis). In arthri~ic and rheumatic ~ases, tit 
5 sometimes corpbin~d r with opia(es. ' For ~bserva
ions ' on the nse' of tartarised antim<my. as an Ex

'pectorant; 'see p'. ,165{ an~ as an Emetic, p; 174. ) 

i (c) J7inum Anlimonii tartarisati, Ph. Lond. Pi-
o • • 

, -num Tartritis . Anfimonii, Ph. Ed. Vlnum :I'rlrtari 
Stiblati, Ph, ~lan. (seep. lV5) whe~e ·is noticed' 
the relative strength ' of this preparation, as made' 
according to the diffel1ent proportions. assigned iIi 
the London and Edinburgh pharmacopreias. As a 
~iaphoretic, this preparation is given, in doses of fif.:. 
t'eep) thirty, or fmty orops, in infla'mmatofY fevers~ 
in pleurisy~ peripneumony, rheumatism, dysentery,. 
<;atarrh~ and all 'those disorders in whjch the Anti-

'-monial Powd-er (see p. 256) is employed. What 
Huxhpm has saId of his"antimoniai wine, may be said 
of thi~, viz; that it is an admir,able attenual)t, de- , . 
<>bstp~ent, and diaphoretic, being capabfe of ' per~ 
~ading and a.ff~ting the very minutest · vessels, 
'quickly acting ~nd quickly passing off, and having 'a 
great advantage (in the inflammatory diseases above ' 

'nl{;~tioned) ' over other m'edicines which pf6nl0te 
perspiration, in not producing, as -they (lo, a heat
ing effect. \ Nihil utique ad. sudores excitandos datur 
,dptius,. nihil lutius,; ' flam parum qdmodum exeat-e-
facit~ , 

, . 
, (d) The Yz'num Antimonii, Ph. Lor.d. has been a1-

ready'poticed ' at p. 259. ' 0 ," ' , " ' 

For general observations on ailtimonials, ,the ' 
, 0 f~llowing authors may be consulted: Basil Val~-

'. 
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tini .Ourrus triumphalis Antimo~ii; i624 . . '!Jame
rarius de Antimonio, 1735~ Hux~am's Medical ,and 
~bemical Observations upon Antimony, 1756. 
Buchner de Anti monio ejbsgue Tincturi~, 1767. 
Saunders's ObserViation~ 'onAntimoriy, and its Use in 
the Cure of Diseases, 1773. , And Dr. G. Fordyce's.' 
,3d Disset:tatitm 'on Fever. ' '. 
! f .. 

f ' 
I" ~.. • 

, SULPHUR. Brimst<:>ne. Sulphur. ,Altho!Jgh \this 
mineral substance does not appear to be soluble in ' 
the juice,s of ' the stomach, yet its particles are o~ . 
60 suqtile and diffusible a nature, that they are rea
dily taken up ~y , the ~bsorJJents, and convey,ed jpto 
tHe ciroulation, penetrating and spreading through 

.' , I \ 

the whole system. Hence they manifest them'-
selves by their 'peculiar smell and· other qualities in 

. all th~ secretions and excretions; imd especially. in ' 

. the perspirable matter, which is thereby increased, 
and 'acquires the property i)f tarnishing silver , and , 
other met~ls that are cartied about "the persons of 
those who are' taking sulphur. It is in co'nsequence , 
of this p?~er whi,ch it possesses of promoti,ng per-

' fipiration~ that . it proves a valuable Pledicine in, 
some cutaneous dise'ases, in rheumatic and gouty 

. cases, in 'chronic catarrhs, and in some kinds -of 
asthma. In like manner it is ve-ry effi:caci9us 1n ' 
cbecking the action df · nlercurials on the salivary 
glands,- and 'for this purpose it i~ often employed 
against pt)lalisms brought on by ' the too liberal e~
hibition of quicksilver, ~nd also against the paralytic 
tremors to . whicl:I miners, metall.urgists and, ,certain 
manufacturers are subject, in consequence of bein~", 
~xpo ed 'to ' mercun.\l and arsenical effluvia," ,: .. 

, . 
v 

j .. / 

, 

\ ' 
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As the operation of sulphur i~ attended with some 
degree of irritation, and an' inqrease of bodily 'heat, 
-it seldom s~its whet'e there is much 'febrile condi-

ion, or .an infiamroatory tendency. Under thes~ 
,circumstances, however, it ,may sOJIletimesbe 'made 
to agree by joining antimonials with it. Another 
useful adjunct to it in arthritic and rh~nm~tic' Gases, 

. i,s guaiacum. ' . With . these admixtures it may be 
giv~n in tbe fdrm of PQwQer or pills (Quarin Ani
madversiones J!lract~cre, l7 86). Half a drachm-of 
sulphur tllk~n in a Ijttle milk, eve~y d'ay 'upon an 
empty stomach, 'js~ according to 9heyne (Essay on 
the true nature of the Gout, 1728)· an excellent , 
preventive of the. gout~ Sulphur, in its native state, ' 
is not fit for internal use, on account of the extra~ 

, n~oQs matters that are mix.ed with it; hence, for 
medical purpo~es" it is purified by sublimation, which 
frees it frpm its earthy and metalJip admi~ture~; 'and 
by lIubs~quent ablution with water, which separates 

' ~ny loose ·vitriolic aciq that · mflY, adhere to it. ' In 
this &tate of depllration it goes under the name 'of , 

, Flar.es SfJ,lphu.l'i~ loti, Ph. Lond. Sulphur Sublitna~ 
wm Lotum, Ph. Ed. et Eblan. ,Of these .the dose 
is l5 Qr 30 gr~ins. 

, , ' 

, 

:~ . The Sulphur prtecipitatum, Ph; Lond. (forr 
rp~rly called Lac slllphuris) is Dbtained by dissolving 
~ulph\lrated kali in boiling water, and adding to the ' 
filtrated solution ' IJS mllch dilute,a vittiolic acid 'as is 
neces~ry for precipitating ~11 the sulphur, which' is 
~fter'yv{l.rds washed repeatedly till it is depriv.ed of all 
taste. In this process, th~ vitriolic, acid seizes, the 
~l~li which rendered the sulphur soluble. in the 

, , 
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water, whereupon' the latter falls down tp th~ bot
tom 'ip the form of a fine powder" which may be 
considered as pure sulphur, and consequently simi.: 

. _ 1ar in its qualities and operation to lilUlph~lr purified by 
sublimation, i. e. the flowers of'Su1phur. Dose, the, , 
!~me as the precedi~g. It is a superfluous preparatio~. 

, , • j I 

By chemical combination with alkalies, whether 
- fixed or volatile, the diaphoretic action of sulp'llUr . 
. js much increases. Hence the Sulphuretum Potasse 

(Kali sulphuratum) a~d Sqlphuretum Ammoni~ 
(Hydro Sulphuretum Ammonire) operate more 
,powerfully by t~~ skin ,than sulph~r alone. Th~ 
,combination with the fixed alkali is called ' , 

KALl sulphuratum, J?h. LO,nd. Sulphureium Pot" 
assre, Ph.'Ed. Alkali Vegetahile Sulphuratu~i, . Ph. 
Eblan. (Hepa~ Sulphuris). This IS obtained by, 
melting toge~her, ac<:~rding to the London pharma- · 

. coprei~, 1 ouhc~ of flowers of sulphur and :> ounces 
prepared kali: -according to the J?d. pharp:1acopcei~ 
the proportions are equal weights ot' the' same: 
materials, brought into &sion: And ' according to 
the Dublin pharmacop~ia equal w-eights of the caus. 
tic vegetable alkali and sulphur trea,ted in the same 
manner,' It is' given ' in arthritic and rheumatic 
cases, in doses of two or three grains m~de into 
piUs with soap, . and repeated every third or -fourth 
ho,ur, with a draught of camphor.,.miKture, pepper
mint wa.ter,,Or ginger t~a. In larger doses it proves, 
emetic. ' , 

I " 

Pure sulphur , ,PQ~sesses; as' before ment~oned, a ' 
power of . cpunteracting the effects of quick~ilv~J' 

\ , 
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and otoer metallic s~bstances, on th~ h'umau body'; 
, ut this power is much greater in the kali sulphll. 
iatum. H~ncc the use of this preparation in .saliva
tions ' brought on by tb~ ab u e or-mercury" and in 
t he disol'ders o,ccasioned by lead.' ars~nic, &c. (Na
.f;ier Contr.e-poison de l'Arsenic, du Subli me Com-

o sif et dl1 Plomb. ] 777) . The 'combination of sul
phur with the volatile alkali is termed 

• SulphuretumAmmonitl!. Hydro SulphuretumAmmo
flia', Ph. Ed. (Hepar Sulph uris Vblatile). Thi~ isob
bined, by dl'lillingtogether ,one part sulphur, an equal · 
quantity' of sal am moniac, and I part -+ of quick
,lime (Boyie' Experiments on C,oloqrs, 1675) or 
from one 'pn rt ,flowers of sulphur, t~o parts sal am
'lilo'niac, an'd hI' e parts quicklime {Hoffman , Ob
servationes physico ,chemicre, 1786), . or according 

o 10 others~ six parts quicklime to the last mentioned 
proportions of the other materials. ,A small quantity 
of distilled water is put intQ the retort along with 

, 0 ' the material. It may also be -obtained ' by ' decom-
composing sulphuret of iron by means of the mu

, ~atic acid, of which ther'\,; is a formula it) the Edin
burgh pharmacoprein. Thj~ . preparation is al~ays 

, in a' liquid state. , It possesses the s~me general pro
pe~ties as the sulphurated kali , 'and may be given in 
the s~me Cases. It is proper, however, to notice, 
that it ha·s a much stronger and more immediate ef .. 
feet upon the human body than the kali sulphur~tum 
or sulphnret ~f potass, and therefore requires more 
c~utiol'l in the use of it: From t,,\"o to fi ve ?rops make 
a sufficien,t dpse for adults . . It has lately been recom-

. I Ulended j~ ,dia,betes by Dr. Rollo. . For other re- ' 
J1)arks Qn sulphur the read~, may consult Reisi~ , d~ 
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Sulpnuris Usu jnternq, 1768, and reprinted in Bal-' 
d~nger's Sylloge. Sulphur is used externally for"the· 
cure -of the itch. For thi , purpose 'it is made into 
an ointment (Unguentum Sulj)huris) aocor,ding to 
the Lond. pharmacopreia, by mixing tog~ther four , 
ounces sulphur with +Ib. Qintmel'rt o(hog's-lard; ac
cordiIlg to the .Ed. Ph. with' 1 part sulphur and" 
parts hog's-lard; accorai\1g to the Dublin fh. with 

\ :3 ounces sulphur and 5 mInces ointmeq t of. hog·s~:-'" 
, lard! Spiritus ..Ether-is Vitl'iolici, Ph. Lond. Attll" ' 

. St6lphU1'icus cum A/coho/e, Ph. Ed.. Liquor- /Ellle';P, ' 
reus Vitriolicus, Ph. Eblan. Spirit of Vitrio ic , 
Ether. Sulphuric Ether \vith AlkoIYol: ! Vitriolic 
Ethereal Liquor. Excites a diaphoresis in' ca~~s of 

I . J 11 

t]phl1S~ . when given in d.oses of go or .80 drop. Se 
STIMULANTS, • 

" 
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EMMENAGOGUES. 

(J) F,'om tht P"tgttablt Kingdom.' 

.A:L~J: ptrfoliata. ~ocotorine Aloes. 
ANTHl!:MIS nobilis, Chamomile. 
BU~ON Galfianttm. ' Galbanum. ' 
FE R. U LA Asoflltida. Assafretida~ 

HELLEllORUS niger. Black Hellebore. 
JUNIPERUS Sf/bina. , Savin. 
1\{ A R R U In U M 'OUlgare. Horehound. 

" MYRRH A Myrrh. 
"' PASTl ACA Opopana.r. Opopanax. ," 

RHEUM palmaturn. Rhubarb. 
ROSMARINUS officinalis, Rosemary. 
RUBIA tinctorttm. Madder. 

~ RUT A gra'C!eo/el.ls. Rue • 
• 6AGAPENUJII.- Sagapenum. 

(2) From, tlte 'Mintl'~1 Kingdom. 

, 

I" 

, 

FERRUM ejusque prreparata. Iron and' its preparation •• 
HYD~AR.GYRUS. Quicksilver • 

. E ·UCTRU4 TIO. Electrization. 

I -

.! 
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Those ,..medicinal agents ~hi~h are employed to 
promote the menstrual discharge being for the mos,t 
part of a stimulant nature, their administration i§ . 
j'mproper in phletboric and inflammatory conditions ' 
of the body. They are especially adapted tQ those ' 
Cases of obstructed an"d suppressed menses, in which 

-_there is a deficiency of animal heat~ atid a ~ant of 
energy in the' circulating sY'stem. 

\ 

(2) ~ li'rbm- th~ Y-etelable Kingdom. , .. 
I _ 

ALOE perfqliata. Aloes. (See p. 1 ~ I). As 31'1 

Emmenagogue, this drug is given in doses of from 
, three to t,en grains. Besides ' the preparations of 

aloes' mentioned' at the pag~ above referred to, 
the following especially belong to this plact'; viz. 
the Pulvis :Aloes ,cum Ferro, Ph. Lond. (Pulvis Aloes ' I , 

cum Ferrp Vitriolato) which consists of aloes one part ' 
;lnd a ha-If, myrrh two part~, extract of gentiap and 
vittiolated iron, each one part. ,pose, from fjfteen 
to ,thirty grains; the Pi/uta? Aloes cum Myrrha, Ph.-. 
Lond. (formerly called Pilulre Rufi) which consis 
of aloes two parts, myrrh ana saffron each,' 'One " -
part, oeaten up with a su~cient quantity of syrup Q( 
5~ffron. ' Dose, from eight 10 fitteen grains. ' Tile 
Piluttt! A.loes. et Myrrh4" Ph.' Ed. consist. of aloes 
four parts, myrrh two pa,rts, saffron orie part, 'hellten 

into a mass w~th simple syrup. In consequ~nce of . ' 
containing less saffron, the , Edinburgb pills ar~ ..... 
stronger .than the Londof!. Dose, from five 1,<1 ten _ 

. ot- twelv~ grains~ The Tin.tura -Aloes compqsita, 
.Ph. Lond. (formerly called Elixir Aloes) is !bade by 

• tli iOl vin g al~ei -and saffi-on, each> , three ounces, in o ' 
, , 

, 

I • 

" 
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,', two 'pints of tin'cture of-myrrh." Dose, ~ a tea spoori
' {uJ. The Tinctitra Aloes et, ll.fyrrht£, Ph .• Ed. (for-:, 
, merly called Elixjr Proprietatjs) is made by digest
ing two ouncell of myrrh in oI?e and -i-1b., ,of ~lcoh.ol, 
:;tnd water + pound, for the space of four days, and 
then ,adding aloes one ounce and a half, saffron one 
'Qunc;e, and digeiting ag'ain for three days. Bose,. 
from two :drachms to half a~ oun.ce. The T inctura. 
Aloes ./Etherea, ph. Edl (formerly called Elixir, 
~roprietatis V~triolicum) is m::tde by taking m}'rrn ,' 
and ~loe?, ' each · one ounce and a half;' saffron one 
ounce; and after digesting ,the myrrh ip. one, po~md ' 
of sulphuric rether<witp a\kohol, for the space of fQur 
days in a close vessel, adding- , the . aloes and saf
froQ, 'and d~gesting again for four days more. j Dose 
one o~ two 'rlrachms. ' , , 

. : ( ., 'T;"'. ) ,. ' 

; ANTHEMI~ nDbi/is. , Chamomile. ;, Chain:emelum. 
(See p. 170). " The infusion I and extract of ,the , 
:fip.wers of thr~vh~rb are usefl,l~ ip cases ' of i>bstlructed, 
~en'Sei. Dose of the. Ex{rqce'/J,f1~ ) Gk.arnt£melr, ,Ph.'· ' 
Lonq. et Ed. ,fifteen graiI'\~\ or: .: a· s6.ruple.t ,j ,The. 
ferrum vjtriqlq.tum" and ot~et :, q~lllybeates, areLfre-. 
quentIy joined wjth it, as well las myrrh. ': ' 

,. t' , ~ ." . I ( , 

HUBON Galb,anum. Pentandri~ Digynia. Umbel .. , 
latre~ ' Frllte'x. ~ Afr'ca. (q.albanum~ Gunimi~l'e
sina). The juiqe wh,ich flows from th,e , vvo!Joded. 
stem, inspissated and concreted by,the he~t :'of (the 

, sun. , Thisjgum ~r«sin s~im'u1ates tile in~stil}al '\~a,nal 
arid the uter-i,ne sy~tem much m,oI.:e pow.e~fully , than 
the agJmoniacuro:. , It ' is IJlol'e l~xa~iv~ thilt~ , fUyr.rh, . 
but , less so ·t~an t aloes.' It is not, on)~ ,use:~ 1, 'n, 
promo!~ng the ·~t.ame.nia? bqt \s li~~~i~~ sujted tOI 

\ - -

,. 
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remove those nervo~s-" a~d . hyst~ric.al syrnpt~ms 
which often precede and accompany irregular and 
deficient menstruation. Do~e, from twelve to twenty , 
grains. The Tinctur'a Galbani, Ph. Land. is made 
in the proportion of one 011l1c,e of the gum-resin to ' 
one pint of proof spirit, digested together for eigbt 
days. Dose, a ,drG!.chm. The Pilu({C Galbani COin
positte, ' Ph. L6nd. (formerly called Pilulce GUIl1-
mosre) consist of galbanum, "popanax, myrrh, ,'sa-: 

, gap-euum, each, oQe ,ounce, ,asafretida half an oll,nce,. 
beaten up. witl? syrup of saffron. ,Dose, from fifteen . 

, , gr~in~ ' to half a' dl-achm 'or two scruples. , This 
formula is too OOl)1'pound., , Either the opopan!jx 
or sagapenutn might be dispensed" with. In the 
}'il11.lce ASd!fa:tida: 'compo.Yiite, P~ . .Ed. (also called .. 
Pilulre Gummosre) we have a more simple, and at 
the sa,me time .a more efficacious formula. ,'rhese 
pills consist of asafretida, galbanum arid myrrh, 
each eight parts, rectified oil of amber one part; 
,beaten ' up with imple syrup. , They ate stronger 
, than the galbanum pi1l~ of the London 'pharmaco
preia; 'hence from fifteen to twenty , grains make a , ' 
sufficient dose. Galbimum is an ingredien,t in the, I ' 

Empl~stl'um Lithargyri compositum, Ph. Lond. (for
merly called Emplastrum COmjlmne Cl,l~ gummi) and 
in the Emplastl'um Gumf!losum) Ph, Ed. See 

, . STI'MULANTS and ANTISP A.SMO~I<~S. 

, '. 
FERU~A Asafa:tida,. (See p, 152). ' Asafretida. 

'\Tbis warm, stjmulating gum-re in holds alrhost the ' 
first place among!\t emmenagogue medicines. It i~ 
given in doses of. ten ~r twenty grains,' made up 
intd pills with myrrh, ammoniacum, and bitte\' ex;- . 
tracts, > It is an fngredi,ent \ in th~ . Pilul.e Galban( 

. 'l' 

" , .: 
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.- co oSltlf, Ph. Lond. ab6ve tnehtibned and the 
I Piiu/ee AJiiJfrelitlce c~mpdsitlC, Ph. Ed. Of which the ' 

compositit>n has been described in thOe preceding 
artiCle. ,The Tin lura .A-stef~tidlC, i'll.bond. (fol'
'met-Iy called Tinotnta Fretia!) is-made in the· pro- ~ 
portion of two bunc,es of the gum -resin to ohe pint ' / . 
of rectified spirit, digested for six days.. pose, orie ' 

- ur two tlrachtns. The 'Tinctura Fe'rultC As~fretidiif -
Pil. Ed. '(also called Tinctura Fretida) is made in . 

- th~ proportion of four at nces of asatretlda ' to ,two 
pounds and a half of alkohoI-, digested fQrlh~ 'same 

' length, df tiihe. Dose; -the same. The Tinctura 
,t!siejlJJizddJ, Ph. Eblan. is m)lde by d\gesti~g for eight ' 
<lays, .four ounces of aSafretida in two pounds of 
rectifieCl 'splrit abd eight ounces of ,vater. The Spi
HtltS J1rnmonile ftJ:tiilus, Ph. Lond. (formerly called 
Bpiritus'VolatiHs fretidus) is made by mixing toge
ther proof spirit six pInts; 'sal amr'nonia.c one p0und, 
8'safretida n:mr outl,ceS, pot-ash ~fle ' pound and a 
haIf, and with _ genth~ heat 'a.i'sl11iing off five pinlS. 
lh ,tfiis prdc~ss the 'sal amrhotiiac uncl-erg,oes a rlel. 
to'mpositibn. . Its basis, the muria't1b a~id~ u'nites 
With he pot,:.ash, ,:aiJd lel-S go the 'ammoo-ia '~i' \rola ... 
tile alkali; wnith 'rises 'up {tnd ~asses 'Over iMb the 
ett:!iV'er'along with 'the spirit of wihe impregnated 

with the asahtta~ . Do e, from fifteen.to thirty . 
or forty drops, -The J1lcbhdl }JmflJoniafum fi!re'tidum, '
Ph. Est. (also ,called -- Spi-ritus Volatilis fcetidus) is 
made simply 'by. dig-estmg in a c.Jose vessel Jot twelye 
)lours" h~Tf an o~lnte of asafre'tiaa in eight 'Oun'ces 

' 'of spirit of 'am'monta, 'atl-d after\v'ards tlistifljn~ 'OW 
. Igh't.o!.l'nces, in the h,'eatbf \lolling' wMer, Odse~ , 
from fifteen to thiitr ~'s, '.. 
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Hellebore. The ~ trapt nd tinct re oJ th 's 'p.l~nt~ 
, ~e given as el1lrpenagogl~es in the d,~ses entioIl~~ 
- at the page ab.ove ref~n:ed to'. , The last Olen id. e9. 

preparation, viz. 'the Tinctura Hel/ePQri nig 'i ('l'il.lc '! 
tura Melampodij) was a favourite medicine with 
Mead (~onita et Prrecepta Medica;'T.qlTl. p. Cap: 
xix.~oum notis [f7iritTingham, 1773). He gave it, in 
the quantity of a tea spoonful twice a day. Sioc~ hi's 
time other practitioners have not employed it with 
the same success. ' 

JUINIPERUS Sabi~a. Dire'cia M onadelphia. Co-
, • ' • I 

niferre. Frutex. Siberia, Tartary. (Sabina. ,'Fo. 
1m). Savin. Along with its stini-ulating vrufhea.,t-

, ing property, ~ this plant .possess.esl a gr~t Ckwee 
of acrimony, on which account consideraQle .cau
tion ,is r,eq~ired in the use, of it. The -dried Je.aves - , 

• are prescribed in ,doses of ten or fifteen grains twice 
a day; in those cases of .amenorrhrea in ' hidi there-

. is a languid irculatidn, joined with inirritability. " 
The E lt:tract'um SttbirllC, Ph. Lond. ~ay he giv.e'll in -' 
the' quantity of five or .ten grains. The erjed.Jea;ves ' 
ar,e an ingredient in ~Qe Pulvis My'rrhtC comp os;tus ' 

- Ph. ~ond. which ,consists of equ~ parts. of myrrh, ' 
savin, rue, and castor. Dose, ' fifteen .or .tw~nty 
grains. The Tinctura Sabin,t1! composi,la, Ph.' ;Lond. 
:(formerly called Elixir Myrrhre.compositom) is f9ad~ 

,'_by d}ssolving 'one ounce of extract of savin in one- / ~ 
,pint of tincture of c~stor, and half a pint of tincture 
of myrrh. "I;>ose,. forty or'fifty drop. Wedel de Sa · 
-bina, 1707. 

;-
, T2 . 
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M,ARRUBIUM t)ulgare. Didynamia Gymnosper- ' 
mia: ' Verfidllatre. Indigenous. ' (Marrubium al
bum. Herba). Horehound. An infusion of the 
hero coincides both in its sensible qualIties and in 
it~ :medi~inal ~ffects with chamomile-te~. ' , . , 

, ,. .... 
MYRRHA. Myrrh. Although this drug, when: 

giyeri py itself, ,is not powerful enough to remove 
'obstructions of the' menses, even in doses of half a 
drachm or more; yet, when added 'to other emmena
gogue's, it prolIlotes their ciperation; and hence in 
~hese ~ase~ is of ~onsiderab~e use.-The followjn~ 
prepar.ations, employed as em,menagogue'S, in whi~h 

\ ,---this gum-resin 'is an ingredient, have been noticed 
at ·the places respectively referred to. The Pul
vis Myrrhttr compositus" Ph. Lond. is composed of 
myr-rh, ' dried· savin, dried rue and castor, 'each" 
'equal parts. ,Dose, one or two scruples. ', Tbe Pul
vis Aides cum Ferro, Ph. Lond: at ' p. 271 ; the 

. Pi{ul.e AlOea cum Myrrhq" Ph. ' Lon~. at p: '271 ; 
' the PilultZ Aloetica!, Ph. Ed. at p. 182 ;, the Piluta! 
.Galbani composita:, 'ph. Lond. at p. 273; the 
Pilula! Asa:fretidte composittE, Ph. Ed. atp. 27,3; the 
Tirtctur.a A Wes composita, ,Ph. Lond. at p,'271; the 
Tinr;tura Aloes et J'rlyrrha, 1 Ph'. Ed. ,and ~he Tinc- I 

tura Awes ..tEtherea, Ph. Ed. p. 272. The Tinctura 
, ' ~ MyrrhtE; f ,h. Lond. is made by digesting fQr eight 

,days ' thr~e ounces of myrrh in proof spirit ,a pint 
and a h~lf:, and 'rectified spirrt, 'half a pill,t., The ' 
Tinctura Myr,:hte, Pb. Ed. is made by d.igesting for ' 
1. days 3 Qunqes O.f mYJ.'rh in 20 ounoes of alkohol 
and 19 ounces of water. ,Tl1e,se tio_ctures are ~Ol,.Ile-
~iflles ' gi~en il:1~erpal.Iy in~ d~ses o~ 40' d~ciJ,>s or a 

. . \ ' 
, ' 

.' 
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drachm ; b~t they are chieAy employed in topi~l . 

. applications, such as 'lotions and gargles. For ot4er ' . 
observations on·myrrh, see TONICS. 

~ ' ~4ST~NACA 'Opopanax.' Pentandria ·i:;>igynia. 
Umbellatre. Italy, Sicily, and the Southern parts of 
France. ' (Opopanax. Gummi-resiria). , Opopanax._1 

, This 'gum~ resin coincides in its' general' properties 
with ammoniacum; and where this last, and myrrh, , , '. 
can be procured, it is totally §uperfluous. ' 

RHEUM palmatum. (See p. 197). Rhabarba-
. rum. Rhuparb. This ropt may 'be given }Vith ad":' 

vantage in small doses of fi e or si~ grains joined 
with an equal quantity of vitrioJated kali, twice a 
day for a week before the ~xpected r~turn of the 
m'enses, in cases of amenorrhrea. Three grains of 
vitriolated iron may ~lso be added to it, if it purges, ' 
The Pilulee Rhe~ , cornpos,itee, Ph. Ed. (called al~o 
Piluloo stomachicoo) are a useful medicine in the 
above-'mentioned cases. . They . consist of rhubar~ 
one ounce, aloes six drachms, myrrh i ounce, vo- ~ 
latile oil of peppermint + drachm, beaten together 
'with ,syrup of orange-peel. pose, twenty or thirty , 
grains. ,For the ot!ler prepara'tions of r~u.barb, see ' 
CA'TH~RTICS. -, 

" ROSMARINUS officinalis (see p. 1'21). Rosemary: 
An, ipfusidn of 'the sprigs is slig;btly emmenagogue~ 

.' 

, , 
RUBIA tinctol'um. . Tetr.andri~Mo~ogynia. Stel

.1a~. " Southern pa~ts of Europe, and by cullivatl'On 
'. in som~ of the North,ern parts. (Radix): . Mad4er. 

T.he clinical experi1ments instituted at the Edinburgh 

" 

/ 

" 
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.. Itt;' ~ f-a\>~n*t:et 'me direch~n of JJh H{)~e, hav~ 
la :Is hr¢, gbf into ri8t\ce the root of' th}s. plant as 

, an emmenagogu~. ' Tli~ 'phystcj.an Ju.st tnefitiod~d in 
. forms .,us· (Clinical -Experiments an,d Histories, p. 
,422} that it \VIi. wnat-Toiii·tli?jOn n -srud -'0£ this 
vegetable in' -his Ma' eriil Medica, . b inauce~ _ hiin 
td giv It trial; but Idng fo e th r nell bEfta
.l'iiSt m-aije his r-eti'larlt'S upon it, the mbt! tinctorum' 
h~d -~eerl 'PteS'cri'bed 'by P.onseca _ jfi ' b-b~tru~tions of 
the l1)enses. · Ttlls p actitioner gave a 'lla~e dpse ·l}t 
the p~wdered root at the period wlien tbe catamenia 
sflduld ~ppear; and if tbrs did Aot . ucceed, he re- ' 
pt ate~ It .again tHe 'ii@xH¥lbntb, and sb 6\1 'l.mtiJ the 
tfeslfed effect was If*6duced . . In thi th0de of' ~~": 
hiD tlo' the interval of r.ep~ 'tien were' teo distant. 
~t IS ~rtainly be er a .give it a~ Dr. H rlme diYeb~;g; 
'h'res oses, 5uch ''ils haif it d1"atehhl, t'hree or four , 
ti . ' fu tHe, s~ace of twetve or siltt!ee: b'o\its,. 'B~t 
even wlH'!it' ad#tini'stere<:t in thffi Ft} Fln'er, it di'sa'p~ 
~nted H -eipec~ai'i:olls Of OitUen (Mat. Me(t 'Vlet 
Yr. _ '.of IStne -(New Cob tr~butfdns or'O:J)servation:s ):E!. 
'lative o~ N atu "al Htstoi'J and M -editine, 'in tbe ' 
Grman :0ngu~" 17-8~) a1n.d of Ne1''Z (Lettters 10 ~hy.; 
"siei~ ~ r ewi e in ·he Getm~l'n , tangne, 2d. Vol.. 
1184). 0 ever, t~e lait, mentJidNeti -alJthor, -·Dr. 
Herz, remarks that, although he has- lndt' odoo 
this root powerful enough for removing obstin'a e 
-(')lisl!i'tletiens-ahd 'sdppressi<!los &f he 'c;b:t1amenra., 1 yet " 
he lla5, fpre5ci%eJI 'a}1 rnfeston of it with good eifl!ct 

. in cases of deficient and difficult menstruation. The 
practitioners aboVe.-m'eritioned, h'avf! )gerieraUy ' em~ 
J>l.oye~ tll~s "drug, W ') thou t joining an'y ethei- med'1ei~ 
wltb tt, but !;ome of the neatral "Sailts-, stlch:as ~ 
vi'tri'olate .. lur1i, see"H1 '!t0 be useful 'titl:x:jlia'ri~s. rbg-

- ~ 
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ler!s (~h_armaca I selecta ob_ser~ationih~s ~ii'nicis\ com- , ' 
... probata, 1788) hremagogue powder, consi~ts of 

, ,egual parts of' madder-root, vitriolat~. kal~ an,d ' 

. I . 

. flowers of sulphur. O'f th~ he. gives fifteen or 
.twenty Krains ~three or four· times a day, in cases ?f 
;'amenorrhre~,. .an~; as he a!lsures us" -with ~reat sue .. 
cess;' .. Yet, after all, is madder, as an emmenagogue, 
superior to . rhubarb ?' it- is less -purga~ ve' than the 

, latter; but in its other effects upon the hUplan b04y, 
it coincideS"with it pretty .. exactly, and we. liay'~~tea-
son to ~elieve, that ·~huba.rb · gIven in sma~ler dose~, 

,'aqCl cOl.Il'bi~ed in the manner above ·mentfoned·wi It 
. ~ ... \. 

,vitt\olated kali, is equally ,aificaciou9 . in promotinl 
the penodicai dis~arge of bJQoei (rom the uterus~ ,; ,.~ #. . I 

-- , 

''Ru;,i graver:tens, F)ecandria~ono$Ynia. Mut
tisiliqure.' Southern parts of Eu dpe~ ·(Herba1) • 
.an infusion of tbi.s herb in water, is recommended 
1>y 1!ome old authors m 1f-a>Ses of. amenorrli~ ; hut 
strong Ahfust-ons -of ·dh.amotnile or oreb.ound may at . 

. all times su ply the place -of s,:!ch a~ irifl1~ion. '. The 
sarile may l?e s,a!d of the Extractum Rutte, Ph;Lond. 
et ,Ed. ~hiyh .is totally-superfluous w'her.e the EJf;trac
tum ~ham~meli is .to be pmcured .. , 

. - " 

SAGAP:ENt1M. ~ummi-Fesin1t. Sagapeoom. IBe. 

" 

tween this gutn..l.J'eslD apd" asafretjda, ,~hefe i~ a gre , 
.~~nity. Toe latter, however, is tbe stron~st,; -SQ ' .

lh,at where it can be. procured; the sagapenum may ,\ 
be" dispensed ",vith. Dose, . mm: fteen graii(l~ I ~o . 
Qalf a drachm. It.is an ingredient in the ~ituillt 
(Jp:JbaT1j Com}osi{tC, Ph. Lond.. . ., , . - , 

,' .... 
" 

, I 

" 

I. I' 
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L. 1; (2), ;From the Mineral Kingdom. 
') . I 

'.<, FERRUM. 'I Iron . . The consideration of the me. 
dicinal ,properties. of thi~ m~tal, at large, belongs 
,tQ ,the class of Tonics. In this ' place it wiH s~ce , 

-, .t~ . reffiark, that in those cag.es Qf ameqorrhrea in 
,wjlich there is a .languid circula'ti?n and pallid con:di
bon of the body, the preparations of iron have been 
prescribed wi,th great' advantage, and have in many 
,instances brought about the menstrual evacuation, 
a~ter o~her emmenagogues had been tried' in vain. 

, 09 the other hand, chalybeates are improper in those 
' cas~s o( suppressed catamenia, which are accompa
nie,d with an accumulation of animal heat and a 
~trong and full pulse. 
, 

I " 

, 1 

. Iron is use~ medicinally (1) in its metallzc state 
,:(2) in an oxydized anlf, s14bsa!ine state; and (3) in a 
Jaiine state. 

. . ' . ( 

(1) The Ferri Limatura purificata, Ph. Ed. ' ii 
iron in its metallic state. The iron filings are' pu
rified by drawing them upwards through a sieve, 
with a magnet. Dose, from five to I§ or 20 
grains ma~e into pills WIth myrrh, soap, or" bitter 
extracts. " 

. (2) To the o~ydized and subsaline preparations 
belon&" 

raj Fmi oxidum ni~rum ' puri/icatum, Ph. Ed. 
(formerly called Squamre' ferrl). , This oxyd IS 

\ , 
, . 
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tbe. llQ;lle.s ci ;i~n .J [Qund 'at the foof of"the black
smith's ~nvir' purified .by applying the magnet. :' It is 
us{!d ' in making the Tinct. . Muriatis ,Ferrj, Ph. Ed • 

.. (b) The Ferri Rubigo, Ph. 'Lond,-' Cal'bonas Ferri, Pp • 
.Ed. R~t oHron. Carbonate ofIron.rr b is made 

. - by moisteni~g , ir~n fili~gs with. ~ater, .i'md ~?Cposjng . 
ihem to' t,he air till they are ;Gonverted into nult, 
which is rubbed in a mortar to it fine powdet:. D~e", 
the same as tbat of the filings. (c) The Oxydum rFe,.,i 
RubnJ,m, Ph. E,cl. (formerly , called Colcothar Vi
trioli) .It is made by U1'ging exsiccated sul'phate 0 " 

iron in a strong fire, till it becomes C?( a deep .rt;<i 
colour~ It is employed by the Edinburgh college 

. for making the Muria! Arnmo~ire et ~erri. . 

. l . (3) Of the saline preparations of iron', .used me-
dicinally, ~he p..rincipal are ,.. 

(aj FER,RUM a'f!lomoniacale, Ph. Lond. Murias 
Arhmo'!lia: etl J.;e'l'r,.i" Ph. Ed. (formerly called Flores ' 
martial~s). Made according to' the London phar-. 
.macopreja, ,by mixi~g together one part iron-filings 
with two parts sal ammoniac, and subjecting to, sub
limation. , According to the ' Edinbllrgh form~la', 
it 'is made by mi.x~ng together .equal weights of the 
r~d oxyd of iron and muriate, of ammonia, ~lld sub
jecting to ,subliD;lation; This saline compotlnd con
~ists of muriate 'of ammonia and muriate' of iron. 
Of either pteparation" the dose is from fiv;e to 
twelve ' grains. In tlie London, pha~macopreia tHere 
is a Tinc$ura Fe1'r~ Arnmontacaiis, which is 'prepared ' 
by dissolving four o'u,nces of th~.ferrum ammonia-, 
cale in o~e pint of ,proof spirit. Dose, thirty <;>r forty. 

, ... 

I" 

'I 

, \ 

. . 
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.drops. ~his is the Tinctura martis aperitiva-Myn
sich·ti • 

. ' 
I , I 

, (0) FERBUM ta;tar;satum, Ph. Lond. , Tartarised , . 
-Iron. Is mad~ . by mixing togeth~r into a thick 
paste, by' mepns 'af ;l little distilled water,. one part 
iron- fiJjngs and two parts crystals of tartar, ·and".8«-

. P9sing the mixture' to the air for eight days ~n an 
~pen v ~el, and aft~rwards drying the 'same and 

- r ducing it to a.tine powder. DO,se', (en or fifteen 
grains. It js a triple 6.3lt, c6nsisting of tartaric 
f1cid, ox~d of iron and pota~s. 

(c) FERKUM -vitnoiatwni, Ph. Lond. t '. Eblan. 
Sulphas 'Ferri, Ph. Ed. Sal Martis. Vitriolum vi-

' l'.ide, Vitriolated ir.on. '. Sulphate of fr<oD. ' 'Sai,t of , 
Steel. Green ' Vitriol. Consi'sts of. ox yd .of ir,(l)lil 
and vitriolic acid (sulphuric aci«). This chalybeate 
salt·.is .suooessf.u\ly employed in mis~s .of amenortilrea 
rdepending . UpOIl or oonnected with diminished 
energy .of Jthe . anguifer:ot'ls ' vessels. It is giV«l 
-in d®ses of fmm one to five grains, in ' col!ljuodiou 

jth..mY!1r.h, ..r.hubarb, alnmOnracl1m, . aloe , -or bitter 
,exlllracts:-"fhe .1'-ulviG Aloes cum Ferro, Ph. . Lond. 
has been a:lreadYlFloticed at p. 27'1. 

-Cd) Ti11Glum Ferf'i Aeetatl, Ph. Bblan~ is .made, 
.by taking acewteel vegetabie alkali ' and tvitl'iolated 
iron, ,each, 1 OI:ince, alko};wI 2Ilbs. T-he ace
Utes kal~ and vit<ridlate<;\ j.rc~n are triturated ·toge
Itpe-r 'in ' a glass mortar, till -the mass deliquesces; 
~be ,alcohol is thea adcled (while ,the trituration j~ , 
continued) &rid the 'solution is afterwar;ds fHtraleid. 
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In this process' the 2 salts are ' lllutuaHy deeom
pounped, the VitrioHc acid combining with' the v:ege-

, table alkali, and toe ace~ic acid uniting with the 
,oxyd of iron. Tbe acet~tecl iron thus . formed i,s dis
sol ed by the a(kohol, and the vitriolated kali beitlg 
" lso}ubfu, remains on the tiltre. ' Dose., ~ox>r 30 drops. . , 

\ 

(e) The Tindtura Ferri -m,uriati( Ph. Lon4:' et 
Eblan. (formerly called Tinctura Martis and Ti.m~

,. t~ra Martis in Spi . tu Salis) is made, according to 
th~ London 'pharr'nacopC!eia, by adding th~e~ pouncH; 

, , ' of muriatic acid to half a pound of rust of fr<my 
and let~ing them ,remain together (sh~king tlre~ . 
~very now anp. the~) . for three ·days, ~nd aft:er-

. , wards pourmg off the liquor from the: .sedimell:t • 

. ' Tpis liquor is eva,porated to one pound, artd, whe~ 
cold, : s gradually m~ed with three pints of rectified . 

. ~pjri~ -or w~!l~. 'Tbe DubliQ. college clired iron
wire instead ,of. rust -o( liron, ,in .the same .proPQ.rtion; 
The Tinctura Muriatis Ferri, Ph. Bd. 'is ma~ bv 
taKing three ounces ~ the black 0.x.fd li>f iron {~~
of iron) reduced to a powder, ;an~ as ~uch. muriati't 
a'cid as, with the help of -'3; gende heat" is ~ufiicient 

,for dissolving the same; an~ adding, wh~n t"b6 . 
powder i~ dis.§olved, so much alkohol as sha}.} make 
!he wh0le of the liquor .~mount to ,tw0 poupds and 
aharf. Of these titlctures., the dose'is from ten ~o 
fift~~n arops~ , ' . 

(f) The ~ Vznum 'Ferri, -'Ph. -tbn~. '(formerly 
called Vinum ~halybea~um) , is made by digesting 
for the space of a mooth-, one "0unce of iron-filingi, 
in one pint of white wine. Dose, from a tea spoon
ful to- a , ta1?le sp~o.nful. This may he .considered as 
a: weak iolution of tartarised iron, since it, ',is the 

1 
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. unsaturated tartaric acid, 'contained in ' the wi11le, 
: that dissoives a portion ~f the .iron-filings. In point 

, of. ~trength, it is ari uncertain preparation, varying 
according to the age and quality of the wine. Hence, 
it lS better to prescribe, 'in place 0f it, a given quan. 
tity of the ferrum tart~risatum, which maybe more ,' 
conveniently added to moSt forms f)f extemporaneous 
-:composition. At all events, if this preparation is t~ 
be. lietained, it should be made with Rhenish lrl
&tead ~f S'panish wine, as (after the 'mannerof some· 
0[ the foreign , dispensatories) is ?one in the Dub
lin .pharmacopreia, undf!r the title df Vtnum Ferra
tuyn, ' in which the 'proportions are, iron ,wire ,cpt 
into piece's 4 Gunce~, Rhenish wine 4 pints, digested, 
for a. month. 

HYl)RARGYRUS (~ee p. 1'27) . . Quick~ilver. · The 
tr.itur~t~d preparations of this-metal, and ,especiaLly 
the Pilulce Hydrargyr'i, .Ph .. :Lond. 'et -Ed. (see , 
p.206) are . sometimes · prescribed with good effect 
in obstinate suppressions of themellses. Ih the.se 
cases they are' given in doses of twelve or tw(!nty 
gr{8ins, joined· with ammoniacum, asafretida or 

" aloes. . I • 

. / 

CALOMELAS- (see p. 137). , Calomel. Is likewise "
employed advantagy<;>usly in the same cases, in 
doses of frolll three to five -grains, combined witH . 
rhubarb and bitte~_ extracts. ' , 

~-

, . 
. ,ELECTl\.ISATlO. Ele,ctrization.' This 15 one of 
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_ the most powerful m'eans t.hat , can be emplpyed " 
against obstruc.ted menstruatioQ. Drawing sparks 

' twice a day from the regi9n of the pubes, wHi 
o~ten, suffice; bl1t shock,~ are niore to be depended 
upan. 'Ali)(i1"ti de Vi Electr:ica, in A~~norrhrea, 
1764. For other observ~tions on this subject, see 

, STIMULANTS, whete reference will' be made to 
.various ' Britis,h an,~ foreign author's who, have ~ritten 
,generally on the medical uses of Electricity, 

~ . 
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THE CONTENTS OF d~ASS II., , , 

EMOLLIENTS. 

, A. DILUENTS. 

(J) From the Animal Kingdom. 
, , 
Jus Carnis-Bubulz dilutum. Beef Tea. 
Jus Pullinuai dilutum. Chicken Water. 
lerum Lactis. Whey. 

- I 

(~) From tll/: Vegetable Kingd011!. 

Infusum lUeliMfr. Balm-Tea. 
l:1fusum TlzetZ. ' ~ommon Tea. 
-Decoctum AUIla:. Gruel'. 
---- Hordei. Barley-~ater. · 

: .E. DEMULCENTS. 

(1) Fror:' the ,dnimal Kingdo~J. 

Acipenser Huso. Isinglas-fiih. 
Helix Pomatia.G-arden Snail. 
PbYlleter lI-~~el'oceph(Jlus. Spermaceti Whale. 

('2) Funn tilt; Vegetable' Kingdom. 

Althrea ofli'inaiis. Marshmallow . 
. Amygdalus communis. Almond . 
. Astragalus Tragaeantha. Tragacanth. 

Avena.sativa. Oat. 
Cycas CireinaZis. Sago~Palm. 

G'!ycyrrhiza glahra. ' Liquorice. 
l-Ionleum distic?lOn. BaTley. 
Iatropha. Ianipha. Cassada 'I apioca. 
Lichen. Isiandieul. lcela~d Liverwort. Iceland Mass. 



-' 
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EMOLLIENTS. 

Linum usitdtissi11lum. Flax. 
~Malva ·8]ll'C'estl'is. Common Mallow. 

Maranta ·arundinacea. Indian Arrow-root. 
l\1imosa Nilotica: ~um Arabic. 
Olea Europcea. Olive •. ' 
Orchis flIascula. S\llep. 
Pyrus C!jdonia. Quince. 
Triticum hybernum-. W.heat. 
Tuiisilago F-arfa1'til. Coitsfoot~ 

Cera. Wax. 

I • 

J • 
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\ EMQLUENTS. ,A. DILUENTS: 
- I 

,By 'Diluents we understand weak, aqueous , li
quors, with various impl:egnation,s. In some instan

, ces the impregnation is of a nutritious quality, as in 
the instance of barley-water and beef-tea, and of 

- ', other vegetable and anim~l decoCtions ' herel!ft~r 
mentioned; in others, it is merely aromatic, as in 
the instance of balm tea and some other vege~able 
inf'Usions. 

\ When treating of the aliment~ry properties ' of 
Water (Part, I. p. ) 06) we noticed the necessity of 
dilution, to a certa~n degree, in the business of nu
trition; we may here remark, that there is an equal, 
if Qot 'a gre~ter, necessilY for it, in the business of 
healing. On how many occasions do medicines 
fail of ,their intended effect, if water be not co
piously given with them? This is particu,larly the 

, case, "yith sllch medicines 'as belong to the ~rders 'of. . 
Cathartics, Dinretics, and Diaphoretics i apd it 1S 

. .. 
upon this principle, chiefly, that the beneficjal ope;- ' 
ration ' of Mineral Waters is to be expJained'. Of ' 

. such waters the mineral impregnation is often very 
sligot; bQt heing in a state of extreme .diYision, ' 

• I 
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aided often ' Y' .a high er6peratlir~~ . It vrollpc~ 
'- .. \ 

ea1llt3;tJY; changes ,np.on ' the 'dise{;ls¢d b~~YI wh'~ 
,c¥oult;l pot be effect~d- py, the same :mlfleral .ingt·e- " .' 
d}el)t ,aQrJ)jni t.er,eq- in larger quantiti<f~, but in a l~ss 

, --dili,lted .. st~t~. ,see S-a/IJfl,4~rs ~n j \\1:jperaL .. Water-s, 
lJ800o' \ : - ' 

• '"",1_, ..... / ,, ~_ 
" 

(1) From the Animal Kingdpm. 

JUJ Caulls.B.ubulm., Beef· tea • . See Part I. p. l7. 
t I r , ,-

Jus Pullin urn seu GalJinaceum'. Chicken Water 
, or B~oth. Ibid. p. 34. 

-'Serum Lactis. Whey. Ibid. p. 24. 

, 
, (2) Fr.:om the. Pegetable kingdom. -,. 

lilfusum M~lissre. Balm-tea. ,-. , 
Infusum There. Common-tea. 

Decoctum Avenre. Gruel . , See-Part I,: p. ;3., 
Decoctum Hprclei. Barley-Water., Ibid. p. 85. 

", 

• 

All t~ese preparations ar~ of great llse in , ~evers, 
and in certain ' morbid conditions of the Intestinal 
~anal and 'urinary passage~; _ but in many of th'~ 
aoove-mentioned cases toast and w,ater .<Jnfusum, ... 
panis .tosti) or even pure .. vater will answer as well. 

\ . U ' -
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In t~e s~~them parts of EU~bPE1' and ' in the ~a~~ 
climates, physicians frequently allow no other .he-

. verag.e to their fever-patients ' for ' days and , eyeD' 
weeks, ' but , cold water. 'Though such a practice 

' followed up, t6 its , tull extent, may not suit the ' 
ordinary fevers of this climate; yet, as we ' shall 

I ' 

have occasion to re~ark under Refrigerants, it may 
be adopted in part with the"greatest advantage. 

, .. .. j ' ~ • 

, To produce the de&ired effect it is obvious that 
t1:t~ , abQve-mentioned liquidli must b~ ~n in con'!' 
siderable quantities~ . • 

, s~ 
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. B. DEMULCENTS. ; 

T 

.' "'Itn. oJJ 

.. (a) From the .Anim.al ' Kingdom. ,',:vr' I 

.. " I • "'''" 'I 
.. \ ., ~ I 

ACIPENSER ,Huso. Th~ Isin~las .fish. 
colla. See p. 51. 

relithyo-

HELIX Pom~tia. The S(1aiI.; See p. 51. ' " J _, '. f 
• • J ' " 

~ Sperma Ceti. Sevum'Ceti. A suety 'substance 
fOund in a peculiar cavity 'existing in the head ,of a 
species. of whale, termed Physete~ Macrocephalus • 

. It PQsses'se~ all the properties of. common ':fat and. 
expressed oils; and, like them is incorporated ~ith . 
aqueous liquors by means of -mucilage of · gum 
arabic, or yolk of egg. In this "'state of combiha
tion it is-p 'escribed where the alimentary- canal ' is
pained, atid irritated by its , acrimonious ';content's, 
or the {}ri~ary passages by ' calculous ',' concre ions. \ 
,We,pass over its exhibition in pulmonary iiffeetions. 
Allured by Its :beautifully white; s,hintng"appearance' , 
a nd .crystallized form, pr{lCtitioners hav:e}' 'for a ~.ollg 
period of t~m.e, given an undue preference to thia 
species of fat ; Wh~re,!s it , pos&esses no advantage . 
ov r the I comtnno expressed ' oils, . which by rea-T 

son of their . fluidity are more ' readily combined .; 
(through. the intervention of muciJage&) witH aqlJeOUs 

velijcles , ~pd -' which (bei~g :kep~ in yessels' better 

, 

,', 
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. dosed) are not ~o liable to become rancId and nau-
~~ating. ' , 

, , 

(2) "Frpm the Vegetable ~ingdom. 
, ' 

ALTHlF.A officina lis. Mona~elphia Poly,andri3. 
Columniferre. Indigenous. (Radix. Folia.) Marsh
mallow. , Ha~f.an dunce of the r<;>ot 'boiled in ~ ,pint 
of \vater to half a .pint, yields a sweetish muCilagi
n(}uf;)ri! cpctit)l}. 

'j 

The Deco.ctum Altha;ti officinalis, Ph. Ed. is made . 
by boi1iqg drieq m!\Ji n1l.l8l11ow-:rQot fbur Qun~es, 
raisins stoned, two ounce, in seven pounds of water 
c}-owl} ,to ijv po.unc}' . 'J',fhe strained: JIlqN r a er 
~t,.q.diQg ' till , it settt~s : is, ~Q ·be pouredtoff toIr use 
A. \ea.,.c R ~uIl ~f th~~; l ape the ptea~ditil,g decoq"" 
tioq, _ ay ~.e give~) in ~he same 'cales~ in which ' the 
.:almond ... milk, d~coCtio ' of barley and Iinse,ed- iufu ' 
/iiqn a v p.rescrib~d. JThere is ·a Syrupu:s Althtete 
b ~Q..iJili tP~, ·J..ondon and Ed. Ph. 'It isuprepare-q by. 
~d' rig..,:.,t@' the dt!coytipn .of Jhe root a suffiCien,,t; 

I ~l;1~P' }Jof ' &~~Ii' ,It .might be dispen~ed ~ \\l'th~ 
"Pie ;j ~V,€(~ ,wer,e : for~erly tIs'ed ~Jil :decoctions [oJ') ' 

,'C t.~.f nd l-omentatiohs . . In 'the ~Dd. ;Ph. the ' 
1 J ~of ~co1Dmon' mallQw. a e substitu.te~fitl theIr 
pl~~~f ); ':~l " .. "I, ' ... 

; :.' I () J :"'')', " \ , 

, A j~GfI?-~l..T;ftS C{J1n1n,unis. , , Icgsandrta Monogypta. 
P.Q.~ac~~ .. , 1 .Airbol'. A J)ative . '(lIf l ~rca,., bot' .naJt.u~ 
ral~z.-€d '~ Gl,'ll~i-v~ti~~ to -the SoutUbelill. .. pa·lI'ts of, 

/Europe. (1\mygdal~ ~\:lJlces.) Tbe Almand. Sweet' 
altiloads. ':phese k~llels, ' freed from; ~beir Sk'li.Ii · 
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~y .maceratibn 'i'r hot water, yieJd, When prCDpetly, 
.. triturated with wat~r, a milky liquor or emulsion. _ 
. In the Lac Am'.ygda,./te, Ph. Lond. et-Eblan. an,' 

- , o~nce and a half of almonds, and half an ounce of 
doubie~refined sugar, are triturated with two pin I 

()f water. In he Emulsio AmygdalfE CommuniS., 
Pb. Ed . • the, blanched almonds are triturated witli 
water, alone, in the proportion of one ounce of th 
{.orm~r t-O two pOl1nds and a half 'of the latter. 
T~ almond emulsion prepared wjth gum arabi~ 
of the Ed: pharlTlacopreia is terrned Emulsio Mimosl# 

. Nilotictl! . (formedy Emulsie ·Arabica) and will b -
,m,entibned under the article Mimosa. These milky " 

- liquors constitute an useful beverage~in -cases of hec ... 
,tic 'f~ver, dysury, (whethe.r excited by cant~arides or . ' 
from Dt.l~er cau$e's) in stone and gravel, and in some 
.affections of tQe intestinal canal. Tinctu.re of opium 
,is o(t~n joined with them. A tea-cupful ' or more 
.mal be taken f-<}r a do~e. 

" The Oleum, Arnygdalte may in like manner e ;n ... 
corporated with water by mel,lns of gum arabic 'or 
any ot,her mucilage; also by means of alkal'is: Thus 
combined it is given in the same c!ases as th~ almond. 

'@mulsion. ' It j6 .gome tjrnes given in the form of .!' ' . 
linctus, inixed. up with conserves, and other saccha
rine ' and mu_cilagin~)Us substances; In some cas~s 

. , ·of .wlic, as also where a stone is iQJpacted in the 
'. I gall duct, it lTlay be gi:en by itself; or only ' .wifh. 

. the- 'adaitiori bf laudanum to ' prevent vomiting, an 
'effect to be ,guarded against -in the ' colic. W~ere 
'poisons; I espeoial~y metallic"! poisons, have , bee!l ' 

• I swallow·ed,.,. s,everal tea-cup's f~ll of , this oil may be 
-giv(jn un(fl .'the stomach is emptied. ~astIy,.' it is 

,( 

, ' 

..J. 

I, 
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occasionally (though no~ SQ freql1ently ' as , glive~ , 
'oil, which' is ,cheaper) added, to emollient clysters • .... 

~STnAGALUS Tragac~nthp,. Diadelphia Decan
dda. Papilionacere. -Southern parts 'of Eqrope. \ 
Frutex. SUCCllS gmnmosus e trunco et ramis stiI
laus, ; sJ>le aereque ex iccatus. '(Gummi tragacan
tha:q Tragacanth or Goat's-thor:n. · Gum-traga
canth. This gum is les'S soluble in water than gum 
arabic, and forms with it a "?llch; thicker mucilage; 
which Qn this account is better adapted for making 
dry subst-ances into pills and bolusses, and for some 
other pharmaceutical purposes, than the arabic g~m. '.
Its medicinal uses are the same as those of the mi~ \ 
n)Qsa nilotiCa, which see. It is an ingredieu't.in the 
Trochisci Amyli , and Trochisci Glycyrrhiue. ~h. 
Lond. -which see under their respective h~ads" 

, ,The Pulvis Tragacanthte compositus, Ph. Lond. 
consistS' of tragacanth, gum arabic and starch, ' 
each one oU,nce and a half, do~bl~ refihed sugar, 
three ound ' , rubbed together into' a powder. , Half 
a:. drachm or mor~ may be giveI1 for ~ dose. It 
i~iometitnes mixed '.up wi,th syrups in the for~ 'of.a 
linctus, a1)d , prescrib~d in catarrhal and phthisical 
ca es. The Mudlago Tragacan(h£, Ph. Lond. is 
made by dissolvin~ with ,a gentle heat half an ounce 
of the gum in ten oun4eS of. water. The Mucilago 

, Ast,;'agali TragacanthLC, Ph. Ed~ , is irt"the , prop9r- ' 
ti,<m, of 'one ounce ' of the gum to eight ounces of 
boiling- water. After macerating for twenty-four 

'~o~rs; t~e 'solution of the gum , is promoted by 
trituration, and is afterwards passed through a linen 
, straitler. 

/ ' 
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AVENA sativa. Trian ria D 'gynia. Qramina.·J', 
\ . Th~ oat. The decoction (called uel prepared f 

fr?m' the seeds freed from their husks (in which 
state they are ermed Groats or Groots) is an use- ' 

, . '. ful demulcent be\;erage in febrile affections, in cases 
of eh ,lera and ' d Y,sentery, and in various disorders 
of the ,urinary passages. 

I 

Circi1lalis. 
I , 

C. revoluta.' . S,ago. See 

. . 
_ GLYCYRRHIZA glabra. Diad~)phia Decandria. ' 

, , Papil,jouac~ce .. ,Southern 'par,ts of Europe. (Li
qumtla. Ra<;li~,) Liquorice. This sweet n'llicila- , 

- 'gineus root is frequ,enJly acldi,d,l? d~coctions of other.' 
,demulcent v~getables, and g\yen in hectic and ph- ! 
thisical cases. _ It is an ingredient in-the Decoctum, : 
.1:!ordei composimm, Ph. Lond. (see Horgeum) . \ 
and in the Trochisci Amyli, Ph. Lond, From the ' 
,Suc,cus' Spissatus vel ' E xtm ctum Glycyn'hiu, mixed 
.together with, an ' ~q~al quantity of double refined , 
,sugar, an~ a~out a seventh p'art oJ the whole C9n:t-

~ "osition of gum tragacantl) (with water eno~lgh to , 
, form a paste '(are formed the Tr'ochisci Glycyrrliizte, 
, Ph. Lon,d. formerly ' called , Trochlsci Bechici Nigri. , ',' , 

Black pectoral troches. The Troehisci G:lycyrrhizee 
glabrte, Ph.,_ Ed. are ' co~posed of extract of li. 
quorice, 'gum arabip; each ~ne part, double refi
~ed sugar two parts. These ingredients are' dis-" 
solv'ed in warm water and filtered; the liquor is ' 
then evaporated, in a gentle heat, 'tin,til it becomes of 

. , 

, ./ ' 
a consistence proper {Of forming troches. . These ' 
are mor~ mucilaginous than ~he troches of the It-on- ' 
dQn .Pharmacopreia, which some ~~y deem a suffi-

, . 

" 

" 
" 

r 

, 
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Qi~n t ad~a~tage for the additional trouble ineurred 
in thei;t' preparation. , As their , old' name denotes, 
t iley are ' designed fdr catarrhal, and phthisical cases .. ' 
There are moreover in 'the ,Ed. Ph. the Trhchisci 
Gtydgrfhizce c~m Opia, prepa,red by triturating t\\'o 
draohms of opium w\th half an ounce of tincture 
of tolu, _ un~il the opium is dissoived, and then gra
dually adding eight oupces of common syrup · and 
fivo oUQces of 'ex tract of liquorice, softened with 
warm .water. Whilst _the whole is bei ~g well mixed ' 

\ together, fi.ve ounces of powdered gum arabic ar~ 
t o" be. graduaUy added.- The. mass is tnen to be 
dried till ' t becomes ,fit for making troches, '0£ 
whi~h --each' should' }"eigh t~n grains. 'these ' ar4-
~uited to ,the same' cases as the ·preceding . . .The 
mass Of the Troc~isci Glycyrrhii te compo Ph. ~bhm . 
coittains the same proportions of gum-arabic and 
opiuttl" half the quantity of tincture of tolu, wi'th 
one drachm of balsam of Peru, three d,rachms of 
t iooture of myrth and nine ounces of eKtr~o.t ~f li
quorice softened in warm water ~ This, mass is rrtad~ 
into troches, each weighing ten grai,n·s. W~del de 
Glycyrrhiza. 1717. 

HORDEUM dist,ichon . Triandria Digynia. Gra- ~ 
triiha . Barley: The decorticated seeds, - termed 

" Pearl B adey (Hordeum perlatum) boiled, in the 
. ~ pr-oportion of two ounces to- fbur pints of water, until 

-this last i~ red\lced .to two pints, yield the D ecoctum 
Hot'dei , Ph. Lond.' (Aqua . Hordeata. Barley Water'.) 
I ri the D ecoctum Hordei 4istichi, Ph. Ed. ' the pr.o
portions are two oz. of barley to five pounds of .. 
wa~er to- be reduced by boiling to one half. In both 
Pharmacppceias it is directed t~ai the barley be first 

1 ' 

..:: 
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washed wlth cold water; and then boiled for a little 
.while: in about h~lf a pint of water. This b~ing 

' ,thrown -aw!lY, the above-mentioned qbantity of boil
, ihg water is then. added: It is given in unlimited 

quantities, in ~he same case~ . as ~be Lac . .Amygda'~ 
ana Decoctuml :AvenA. .' 

, ' . 'The "Decoctum H ordei compositum, Ph. lond • 
. ' (-Decoctum Pectoral e) is prepared by boiling in two 

• , . pints of ,the (simple)' Deed,ction of Barley aDd one 
pint f of water, two · ounces ' of raisIns; stO'ned" two' 

· Oll ces of figs, sliced, and .h~lf aft 'ounce ,of liquo
rice-root" sliced and bruised. The whol~ ' i!i boilea 

· down to two pints, and strained. The quantity x>f 
· liquorice in this pr.eparatlon is too' inconsiderable .to 

be of 'a,ny rtse. it would be an imptove~llent, if 
the raisins . were omitted, , ~nd a quadruple propor-
t10n o( the liqu9fice added;~It is given in doses ' .. 
,of a tea,cup fun in" phthisical apd " otlier pulmonie ," 
'affections, joined with ?-pia~es to countera'c its 1ax- " .. 
ative effects. . " 

tatropb~ Maniliot & L Ianiplw" Tapioca • . ,See ' 
p. -07·.- ,. 

. LICHEN' , I-slaridicus. CrJPtogamia Alg~.-Algre. 
Iceland, Lapland, Swisserland, England, and other 
ntH·thern pal'toS of Europe. (Muscus islandiclls. f ' 

. keland L\vt!twott. Iceland Moss. This like' ali 
, the lichens ~bounds in mucila,g~; but at the' same 

I ' titn~ it possesii~s a bitter prmciple, which should ' 
,be separated fturn it bHore it IS administered as a . 
demulcent; though ihis · principle is desirabl~ where t . 

it -is 'given, with other intentions, as we shall have, 

\ ..... 

l , , 

I' 
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occasio"n to' notice 'under TONICS. It is freed from. 
i,ts bitterness by maceration in waTm'wa~er for '.t~~nty 
hours; after which it is boiled in, a fresh quantity of I 
water, ,in the proportion of one ounce of the lichen 
to, tw~ pints of wat~r, kept on the fire ,until' it i,B 
reduced by evaporation to one pint. 9,[ t~is a, t~a~ 
,cupful is, given frequen tly in cases of hectic 'fever, 
phthisis pulmonalis; dysentery, and s~urVy. Me
moin;;s sur l'utilite des Lichens da'ns la Medecine, &c. 
Far Hoffman, Amdreux et J.f/J.ilemet, 1788. M urray' 
:Apparai •• M~d. Vol. v. Thesaur. Med. p. p. , 23-:-, 
128. ,ad· Edition. , ' ;, 

LINUM usitatiss~mum. \ Pentandria Pentagynia. 
Gruinales. Indigenous. (Semen) Supposed by som~ 
to have been deriv~d from Egypt. F la,x. From the 
seeds o( this plant, called linse.ed, decoctions and in- .. 
fusio~s 3r~ pr~p~~'ed (in the proportion of ~alf, an 
ounce of the seed to ,a pint of water) and given in 
catarrhal and pleuritic affections, in strangury, in 
stone ,and graveJ, and in colicky and dysenteric con-, 
clitions of the intestinal canal. The decoction is 
-.Jikewis~ administered c1ysterwise; iri which case a 
larger 'proportion of t l1e "seed may be' used. To 
these preparations opium is frequently ad<ted. This 
,sort of clyster is ver.x useful in tenesmus and abra
sions o( the i,ntestines. ! he bruis d and boiled seeds, 
are fUl'ther used in poultices.-The expressed oil, 
called linseed, oil (Oleum e seminibus lini) possessei_ 
t he same properties, and may be' used in the same 

, manner as the oleum amygdalre. It has been given 
by itself with good effect in cases of pleurisy, perip-
neumony, hremoptysis, i~eus, colica pictonum, d}'-, 
sente~y, an4 nephri tii. " In some of these cases se-, 
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veral ou~cas of the' ' ~il have 'peen ta~en 3:t: a dose, 
. repeated two or three times in a day. · But iQ ileus, , 

and the species of colic just mentioned, - the oleum 
ricini is preferable~ De Haen Rat. Med. D egner 
de Dysenteria • . 

., 

~ 'MALVA ~ylve$tris • . Monadelphia Polya~dria. 
Colu.mniferre, Indigenous. (Folia.) Common 
MaIJbw. The dried leaves are 'an ingredient in the 
Decoclftm pro Enemate, Pb. Lond. formerly termect 
Decoctum commune Pi'O clyst~Te. In some cl' the 
foreign Pharmacoprei!lS 1't -enters into the decoctions' 
for fomentations, Fo~ all medicinal purpose& it is 
infer-ior to the Marshmallow, ; and is theref~re ' a 

,.superfluous addition to th.e materia ~edica lis..ts of 
both Pharmacopreias. 

, I 
, , 

, M ,ARA'Nl'A aru1l:dinacea. , Monandria ¥bI1ogy. I 
rna. - Scitaminere. Sou~h Arn,ericat and, by trahs
plan'tation, West-Indies. Indian Arrow-root. T~e 
starch prepared from the root of this plant, arid 
sold under the name of Arrow-root powder, yields 
with bO,iIing water; ~ good ~I)cilage, w~ich is a 
,=ommon remedy in the West-Indies in diarrhreas 
anE! dys~nteries. , It may be' .occasiona,lly flavoured . 
with sugar, wine and spices., A tea'..spoon full of 
the arrow-root powder will render half a 'pint 9f . 

. Qdiling wilter sufficiently mucilaginous.; thosf! who 
I wish to make a jelly of it, may add a double quan

tity of the powder. See Dr. Jas: Clark's Account 
, -of the comparative quantities of amylaceous matter 

.' yieMed oy differe:nt vegetables growing in the \,\T est
India islands; , in Dr •. Simmons' Med. Facts and, Ob ... ' 

, servat'ions> Vol. TIl. ' . '..... 

" 
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.' MIMOSA -Niidtica. Polygamia: M~norecJa. Lo
mentacere. Arbor. -. Arabia) ~gypt, and Senegal., 
Succus gnmmosus e cortice ,!-runci promanaris sole 
aereque exsiccatus, Gummi Arabicum dictus. .Gum, 
-' . - ( -

Arabic. This gum affords a pure . and excellent 
'mucilage. It is applicable to various medicin~l anq. 
pharmaceut!cal p.llrposes. When di~sotvlUi in a -pro
per quantity of water :lnd d'uiy w~etened ith sy
rup, it forms a useful . demltIcent in hoarse~esses, 
tickling coughs and phthisis pu}mQnalis; as well 'al 

in' dia,rrhre~s, -dysenteries, strangury, stone and 
'gravel; and ardor llrnire. In th,ese cases opiates are ' 
advantageously join~d with it.- In pharmaceutical 
op,erations, it is employed to ~nder oils, balsams, 
ana resins, miscible with aqueou,s liquors. It is an 

- ''illgredient in the P ulvis Tr' ganthdl compositu.s; Ph •. 
Lond.whi"h we have alr~ady noticed, 'a.nd in the 
T,·ocliisc.i.'Gt.tmmosi, Trochis{:i ''GlycyHhizti! Gla-/;rtIC, 
'Ph. Ed. The latter have 'been ali'eady, 4escrrbed 
tlnd~r the a~tlde Glycyrrhiza;: the former, viz. the _ 
Trochisci Gummosi ,(formerly termed Trochisci B~ 
chici A/bi) consist of gum arabic four parts, . staryh 
{me part, double refined sugar twelv par(s, all 
,whi h being 'well rubbed together, are, with the 
help of a sufficient quantity..o( ro.se water, maqe into 
't-roche's; to be given i the same ca~es as the 
,'Frochisci G.lycyrrhiztl! before~mentioned . Th~ Mu
'Cil~go AmlJici Gummi, Ph. Eond. is made by dis
'So\vjng four oupces of the .gum in eight ounces of 
water; while' the Mucilago Mimos~ Nilotir;te, ,Ph: ' 
Ed. is jm~pared with one part gum arabic -8!ld two . 
parts boiling water . .In the Muoilago:Ambici qummit · 
P-h. E blan. the propgrtions are'four ounces- Of f he, 
gum to nine ounces of boilin&, water., These muci-
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lages',are, like '(hat 6f the gum tragacanth" chldly 
u~ed for pharmaceu lcal purpoies; but tney may ,be 
given alone or ,combined with 'syrups 'aod other 
addi tions, • in the dose of balf an ounce or ,si.x. , 
drachms. I The Em.ulsio Mim.osa: Nilotica:, Ph. 'Ed 
is made by adding t:wo ounces of. the mucilage. Qf . 
gum, ar~bjc to two pounds and a h~l£ of t..~e emulsio 
~mygdalre co'Q)Ulunis of t11at pharmacopreia. It is 
gi v~n in the same cases, and in the same doses,- ts 
.th.e simple.emulsi-on .' - , . 

OLEA'~ £u1:Q/J(l!a. - Olive-on. $allad-oiI.. (see p~ 
173.) Tnis' is given. alone, and ' "iariously com-' 
bined, ' in the same cases and in the sam'e doses as 
the , AI~ond-oi1. ,"" Being ' cheaper than 'tbe ' latt~r, it 
:is more frequently employed in the prerarati9n 'Of 

, -

, , 

emollient clysters, ointmenti and cerates. J 

'-oJtC~lS mas~lita: ~ynandria Diandria. Orch.ide~ 
IndigenQus. , (Radix Salep dict.a.) Salep.-' The ,: 

. dried pulverized root-of this -and sev.eraI 'other spe .. " 
cies ,o! OJl'ohis, giv s out a ple~sant muoilage to boit-

, ing water. The proportions should be half an "olineAl ' 
'of the lbrmer, ',tl~ a qu.art of .the latte~. This bai 
~en administered with go~d effect ' in diarrhrea, 
dysentery, strangury, ' stone 'and gravel, he.cfic Ie. ,'. 
:ver., and phthisis pulmonalis.. A 'stronger, mUOl 

'Iage , ~rjel1y is -sometimes' prepared, by steeping one 
dracbm .ofthe· dried root in four '(,)01 c:es of hot water" . 

" 'and afJerw!\!ds squeezing it through ,a I oloth strai.ner. 
_ This may lie s~eetened ,and, aromatized at, ,pleasure 

P(m:ival's. Es,says and-Lind on Diseases' cicl.elltal to 
Eu~opeans in/ Hot ' (;Jim~es. 1" 

'I l , 

" 

r , 
" 

, 

.' 
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~ PYRUS Cydonia. lcosandria ,Pentagynia. Po-, 
macere. Arbor. Cultivated in Norther!J Europe, 
but a native of Crete: t, (Semen. Cydoni'orum Se
mma.) Quince-seed. F,~0rl!- the seeds of this fruit 
hot wate~ extra.cts a mucilage; which being in ne) 

.r~spect 'different from other mucilages already de
tcribed; may well be dispensed with. -There is in 
the new Pharmacopreia ~f the London College a ' 
Mqcilago--Cydonii. ' One drachm of ' the seeds is di
rected 'to be ,boiled gently in eight Qupces~,of \vater 

" for tell' minutes,' and then ' strained. Th«; mucila .. 
ges of gum ,arabic anq. gum tt~ac~nth render this 

-quite,superfluous... ,- . 'I, .: ~ I , , 

, . 
TRITIOUM! hybemum. Trianaria, Digynia: . '-Ora~ 

:mina.. SUPP9sed to have been - introduced from 
Sicily. (Tritici Semen, Amylum ex eqdem prropa: 
ratum) 'Whea~ and starch prepared t,herefro~ , 

, .DiBs'olved in hot waterj starch yields a strong muci':" , 
'1age, whicQ is advantagooQsly administered. by' the 
mouth and per 'anum .in diar.rhreas and dysenteries. , 

',As a mucilage it ,is likewise serviceable in 'phthisical ' 
. 'a,nd be9tic cases. _ Hence it. is , an ingr.edient ,in the 

·,Trochisci Amy Ii, Ph~ Lon'd, and :.in ~he Trochisci ' 
.,Gummosi, Ph. Ed. The latter .have been' oa,lr.eady 
descflbed; the former con ist of star-ch one 'ounce 
and a' half, liquorice-root six dractims, iris foot palf ' 
'an 'ounce(, double~refined sugar a .pound a~d 'a' half~ ' 
'All ' thes~ ingredients being rubbed together; roto a 
powder are to be made into troc\les , by means. or 
mucilage -of , traga,canth, The iris, a~ -the ' Colh~ge _ 
suggests; may be omitted. '~he .Mucilagl) ,·,Amyli, 
Ph. ~ond.)s m'ade bytrjtu~ating three dr(lch~s 'of 
l)tarch with a pint of vva~er, and af~erwa~ds boiliq~ . " 
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-for ~ short time." ' 'T he Mucilag~ Amy Ii, Ph. Ed. 
is prepared (i~ the same IIlapner) with half a-n ounce 
,of st~r~h to ~ po~nd 9f \fater. This mucilage is' 
used 'clyster-wise ih d~afrho.<as ahd dY!jenteri S. , · ·,To 
such" cIysters landa urn , is ofterr advan~geously 
added~ Carthrusf!~ ,d~ -Am'ylo~, ' , 

; 

TUSSlL4~o Parfam. Sytlgenesia Polygamia Su-
' perfl~a. Compositre 'Discoid reo Indigenous: .(FoH~ , 

et Flores) Coltsfoot. A decoction of this herb has~ 
~iI ac~unt 'of its mucila'ginous properties, been r -
cOII)mended in catarrh~l and 'phthjslCal cases. (T1~f!
saur. Med. p. 1!l3); 'also i~ s9rpPQ~lo)l~ ulcer~tioq~. 
r1{ll~r '~ed~ Gympas~ica; . . -,':, " 

.. 
;'1" ' 

, , 

, .. 

" . 

" 

\ \ \ \ 

'. ~ERA. . ~-ax. . This substance" i~- collected froIll 
the antherre and othc;:~ p~~t§ C?f ~eget~~l~s, by bees. 
It ~here(ore properly beloJ;lgs , to the:: v~getabl!! prp-
ducts. • . • . 

It is given iQternally in cases of ob ti'naie diarrhrea 
arid dysentery, combined, . by means of :Soap',. witl} 
aqueo~s a?d· mucilaginous liquors, sp as to' form ~ 

, ~ort of e~ulsion. : The3axr. Med. p. 120. 
.. • .. ;., • t .11 

;, __ , '" i 

" 

.. ",' 

' .. 

" 
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XABULAR VIEW 
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TH~ , CONTEN~ OF CLA~6 III. 

., ~ . 
\ . 

, . . ABSORBEN:rS: . , " . 
(1) From tlte .Animal KinMof1ti , • I I 

, .. I I 

Ammenia ~jil&qlle prreparllta. Vo1afileJ\1lrnJi Aod it. pr~p.a~ 
ti~l)" ' ' 

Cornu Cervi ttltum. Burnt Hartshorn. 
Ca.ncer Pagurul. The Crab. . i .' 

, r 

11' Isis no~ilis. Red Coral. 
Ostrea edu/is. The Oyster. 
Spongia qfficinalis. Sppnge. · 

(2) From ,the Vegttable Kingdom • 

.;Kali .pra:ppr,at]Lm. Ph. ,~n4. Carbc}1l1i,f Pot,,,,,,. J'h. Jd .• 
Al/w.1~ 'f cgftp.bite Mite. 'Ph, Ebl. Prepared Kilfi. Carbonate 

' , of-PbtaSl.. Mild \1egttab!e Alkali. _ " : , ; 
" A d.A K.'A'EI imip'dl'ati, Ph. 'Lerid. i!Arr,ivii'im :Mi re,. Ph. Rbi. ' 

Water o~pl'epared kali. Mild Ley. 

,,Bolus ~alli~. French Bole. 
'Bol.us. A[.1~e¥lus. Armenian Bole. 
Terra Lemnip. Ler,pnian Earth. 
.Calx viva. 'Qoick.lim'e. · . ' 

, t . 

" .1 
, . 

. ' " 

Creta ejusque prreparata. Chalk and its prepar/ltion •• 
Magnesia. ,Ml)gnesia. , 

, • Natron pneparatum, Ph. Lond. Cal'bonas Sodf1!, Ph. Ed. Alkali 
:(emile , Mite~ ,PA. EbJan. Prepared Natron. Carbonate 
of Soda. Mild Fossil Alkali. . 
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: I I ABSbRBENTS~ 

.. . , 

.. 

'I~HE sub~tances ' which belong ' to ~h~s. Class; are 
especially adapted to s4c.h disorders of the 's~omach 
and intestinal 'canal" as proceed from, or are con- " 

f 'nected wi,th" aCIdity in those parts. Herice they , 
ar:e frequently prescJ;ibed in the,diarrhcus of children 
~~d old people. Jt , sqoul~ be remarked, however, 
that much abuse prevails in regard ' .to their exhibi
tion in the diseases of children; where complaints 

' are often aggravat~d rather than .relieved by-, them 
'rhere is even reason to suspect, , that they some:' 
times lay ' the foundation fpr mesenteric obs(f\ict~ons 
and other vis~eral mischfef. ' ' In , like Planner they 
not unfrequently prove hurtflll in the dysenteriG 
affections. of adults, in consequence of being given 
at too earl,Y'a period of such attacks ; thereby caus- ' 

I ' in~ to be pent up and re~ained what ought to C9ml? 
,/ away:" Hence, in the administration of medicin,es 

of this ' class, more judgment and , ,circumspection 
are required than is generally imagined. The com,.. 
mon error is" I to begin with ~hem too ~oon? and !o 
contiriue them too long. .' ' " <X J ' 

, , 

", 

, , 

" 

, I 
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(I} . From the A~I.imal Kingdom. 
-c' 

A>rMONI A' p;a!paratd, Ph. Lond. Carbonas Am
monill?, Ph. Ed. , Alkali Volatile lvlite: Ph .. Eblan : 
Prepared Ammonia. Car90na~ of Amm~nia. " Mild 
Volatile Alk'ali. (S~e p. 2~6). From five to tw.elv~' 

. grains of this alkali,ne salt, joj"ned with ten <?r fifteen 
grains of pulverized ginger, .' ~re 'sgmetimes given, in 

: aqueous ebicles, in gouty acidities of the stomach. 
, ' In similar c;J,ses, and in 'some convulsive disorders 

of children connected wit~ ac\dity of the primre vire, 
are prescribed ~he Aqua et Spiritus Ammonia!) Ph. 
Lond. Aqua Carbonatis AmmontfE, Ph. Ed. Li-

, qu07' A lkali Volati/is, Ph. Eblan. (p. '237 and ''238). 
'J'ht: former is given to adults in doses of thirty to , 
fifty drops; · to children, in doses of three to six ' 
drops: of the latter.'(viz. th-e spiritus am,m9nire) half ' 
the before:mentioned quantities will generally suf
fice. In similar cases and 'doses may be exhi.bited 

" the ,Liquor Volatilis 'Cornu Cervi, . Ph.-Lond. ef E~I. 
From th~ ' Cornu Cervi Usturn, Ph. Lond. - ,P hosp'b.a,s -
Calcis, Ph. E;d. Cornu Ccrvinwm; ustum, Ph. Eblan. 
(Burnt Hartshor'n) is· prepared the Decoctum Corn1f 
Cervi, 'Ph. Lond. (formh ly called Decoctum Al-

: bum.) Two ounces of' burnt hartsh,9rn and. six ' 
dracbmi of gum ,arabic, /~m! boiled in three pints 'o( , 
water down to .a' quart, the decoction ~eing con
stantly stirred~ Of the strained liguor a tea-cllpfl!l 
may be taken ·at pleasure in dia~rhre~s , ~ttended' 'Yith 
acidity a~d acr~mony ot the ; intesti!lal ~aDa!. ' The 
Cp(nu Cervi U~tum is an ingredient in the Fulvia 
Opiatus~ Ph. LOFldr: wHich ~oIlsists of one part"puri,. 

., 
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ned opium, and nine parts burnt hartshorn. Dbse" 
f~om nve to ten"grains. It is given; like the Decoc-
tgm Cornu Cervi, . in diarrhtEas. .... 

CANCER pagurus~ Insecta Aptera~ In the Ea-
, roprean seas . . (Chelre Ca,ncrorum) Crabs' Claw • 

. , The Glaws ' are pre'pared for medicinal use by pul
.verization, levigation, ablution' with 'hot water, 'and -

, } 'subsl;!q-uenf exsiccation upon chalk, blotting paper 
: being interposed between the levigated claws and 

the chalk. Dose, haIr' a drachm or more, fn the. 
same cas~s as the Creta Prreparat,a-, which see.! 
They are ·the . principal ingredients· in the Pu7v;s 
Chela1'Um- Cancri composit1is; - Ph. · Lond. which 
,consists 6f Crabs' c1aw.s one pound, cball~.' and red 
cOrl~l; , e~ch three ounces. Dose, half a drachm ot 
two ·scruples. The coral is a superfluous ingre-
dierit~ in this composition. t should be thrown'out" 
~nd a -double quantity of chalk substituted in . its ' . 
place. ~ 

I ! ... 
~JSIS rtobilis. yermes Zoophyta. Mediterra-." 

nean. (Corallium Rubrum.) , The Red Coral. 
Crabs'" cla~s render this fm unn~essary addit1~n to 
the list of.'the 'materia medica; and, it ·will doubtless, 
be expunged , from tl:lt! London Pharma~opceia, on _ 
the next revision of that worK.. • I i 

-
OSTREA edulis. Vermes Testacea. In the Eu- : 

roiea~ . Seas; Ost,rellm~ Testa.) The Oyster. ' 
Its. shell i~ prepatea in th~ same ml!-llner, arid giyen .· 
'in the same doses, as the cheJ<e cancri. The one 
,may· be inditfe~entlj used for the other, and pet:
:,naps there is no. occa~ion for botb. T,h~ c~cined" 
. , I x2 - 01 

" , 

.. .\ , '" 

\ I 
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hen l1~ve ¥en t-ecottifneMed hy ~~me pli'y~i~iabs 
or t e :pr.epl1l1ati<1m. df 4inlle-water-; .bot fdr -this pu ..... 

. pose they deserve· no.!J>1"~fer&-nbe ove"r'<l:~mrn0n -,uick
lime. ' ,. 

" S" ONGIA ojJici~is. ermes Zoof>lly:ta. Me-
.di~I'f:~riean. Bornt . spobg (pongia u~ta) s@ms , 
, .r owe , its beneficial .operatio.n ,(mostly light, 8Rd 
llncertain) , 'n scrophulous. disord(lrs~ parftJ,y' to," it$ 
alkalin and pifrtl y ,to its carbana~oug ~tun~. iPer
ha,Ps .. the fipst-mentioned . property. ·.may co'ntrihute ,,' 

" tf> tbe solution and, di.ffusion "(in th~ huO)an .body) 
of it coally lmatter. It is given "(made ihto ' a ,bolus ' 
·.cfr lozenge) ih £loses of a scruple, or half a dr,acbm, 
twici k day. ''f1hesaur. Med. p.128g • . What would 
be the effect of. larger doses joined with a small 

. E}umtity of opium;. to prevent purging? :nUfetdnd ' 
ina~es a lixiviam of it, and joins bitters nnd ,narco
tics ith ,it. 

'. 

('2) Pro~ the Vege?alJle Kingdom . 

. - KALI prcepaml1fm, Ph. Lond. Carbor;.as Potbssc~. 
, ' Ph. id. Alhali Vegetabi{~ Mite, ,Ph. Eblan . . Pre~ 

pared K~li. Carbonate of Potass. Mild Vegetable 
Alkali . . Dissolved in water, ~his 'alkalin~ ~a)t" has, . 
been .administeied -with good effect ,in . acidities of 
the ~toma<th and intestinal canal, and .in :cQnvul
-sive affections therewith connected. In ,the -last-

: 'mentioned /~ses !t·is joined with opitlm~ aIl~ applied ' 
al o. externally in the form : of a 'Qath : (Stutz in 
Hufeland's ;Journal, .and in the ,Medical arid Pbysi
cal' Journal, Vot: .) , In ·the same manner :this 

'. 

" 
-. 
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alk!ali haS1 be€ill' given iu:' Sl1CC~ S U> fickety h'ldl1en. 
tTA.t:saur• Med. p. 134.) In larger doses it is,ofttm 
succeSsflllly employea wh.en acid and mineral poi

.sons have bees s,wallo.we<,L " 1'ne Ci:arbonaled' . olu-
" tion of it (:.dq.:ftOt S'UJper-~al'bonati$ PQta~$~ Ph. Ed. 

" . Liquor ,Alkali 'Yegetabilis Mitissimi, Ph. Eblan) 
, i an efficac\ous ' remedy in, caloulouscompli1ints. 
. This, howe'l'er, belongs. rathe,J' to the class of D 1J'4 

. RBTICS., In the disorders above-mentioned the ,Kali 
' ptlllpar(ltu.m. (carbonas potasSlE) may be giveh to 

children in doses of fram one to five grajn , dis. 
t I solved in mu~Uag:inous and sacc~arine liquors;' to 
. adults in doses of five to fiFteeru grains: VX'hen ', 

\ combineci'wltb carbo~jc a€j~. as in tho,abo.\I!e lIien4 
: 

tid ned preparation; a larger, quantity: ~F die ~ali 
(for instance a' scruple) m,ay be given affa time. Fon 
.the same 'putiposes as the salti it eif, may be u.ed 

, the , 4qua Kali Prteparati, Ph. Land. (Liziviu", 
., Mite; Ph. Eblan.) which is nothing more than the 

'ka1,i brought int~ a state ,of d~liquescence, or flu:
,idity by exposure in a damp placti'; I but as the ' 
' st~ength, of this is apt to vary, jt is .'perhaps petter · 
t~ use defin'te'" quantities of t~e prepated k Ii". and 
water in, it place , Dose!, to , adqlts; ' fi~eel) or . 

/, t.wenty; drops iriijlo}l appropriat~ vehicle. I " ' • - ,,--,. 

. ... I {. .. f • l "' , 

• f ~ 

UA KAl.I Puri, Bh. LOnd. Aqua PotasStl!, Ph • 
. . :&.1. Lil;iv.ium Cawtit;um, Ph. E;blan. This is obtained ' , 
'by' d'epriving prepared kati (carbonate of potas~) of 
its Carbonic acid, by means of qQick lime and wate,r, 

•. and afterwaJld filtFating the' liquor. In the tLon on 
'furmula th~re-ar6 ' six parts ' of. quick-lime to four 06 ' 

" . 

the alk.ali; in t4e·Ed. and publiJl 'eight of! , tI]e for 
~l' tt> 8i~ of the latter. In the L9ndon J omfula a. 

~ ... ~ 

\ , i 
1 • .... . 
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galton of. ~a.ter is 'directed to ~very .pound of, the " 
alkali. The' whole quantity of wa,tet eO)ployed in 
~ne Ed. formula ' gives pearly ~he same proportion-;" 
but It is not added to the quick~lim~- and alkali all 
at once, part of it being poured upon the filter to 

. wash aw~y , from the' lime all toe remaining . p'ure 
~lkali. ' This lixivium~ when duly prepared, ex.;. 
cites' no effervescence on being n,tixed with flcids. · . 

T~ Aqua I\ali' Puri was formerly much employed, 
in CfJ-Iculous disorQers. F~o~ ten to forty drops 
were given in gruel,' milk, or broth, twice or thrice . 
a .day; but even in the&e doses it ,has often proved 
highly. injurious, when long continued, to the or
gans of digestion. Hence it has.been properly super
seded by the carbonated solution ofkali, (aqua super-

.' #.b,onatis pot~8sre) before-mentionetL Home 011 
Solvenls, 17s;t , 

• 
, " 

, ' .. BO,Lus Gallicus. French 'B~le 'coincides In 
its properties wit~ the 'Creta Przparata" which 
see. Perhaps -this article of the materia medica 
mi~ht be di~pensed with;: for it is doubt~uJ whet,her 
the ~rgil1aceOQ$ earth, which enters into its compo. 
sition, po . esses any peculiar agency, distinct from 

. that of the cretaceOllS absorbents. The 'Ferra Lem:' 
. .'. ai~, it species of b~)ar earth, and Bolus ATme~a are 

,qua~ly 'obsolet~ with .'the above. In consequen.ce' . 
of. the pxyd of iron with which some of these ' 
earths abound, ' -they. 'rave been supposed ·to exelit. 

.~~ ' .a.&~fff)~en~ p~era~~ an~ h~U~t hay~ . been em 

.' 
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ployed 'in chronic diarrhreas, a~d dysenteries. See 
ASTllINGEN'TS. Gmelin Apparatus Medicaminl'lm,. 
Vol. I. 

" 
~ , ". .. 1 

' CALX. 'Lapis ,C!1lcareus purL1~ Tecens nstus, Ph. 
Land. Caix viva', Ph. Ed. Caix i'ecens uSla, Ph. 
Ebla.n. ' Lime. Ouick-lime. ' Fr~h burnt Lime . . ", ....... . , 

. This , is employed for the preparation of the ,Aqua 
" Calcis, Ph. , Lond. "Ed:# et Eblan. (Li'me , Wat~r). 

This is made (according to the directions of the 
, Land, college) by adding twelve pints of hot ' water 

to half a pound of quick. lime, and tben stirdng 
. them' about; after s~and t'ng , together in a covered 

I . vessel for an hour, the 'liquor is 'p~ured off [from' 
~ ~p,e .sediment] ami kept in- a I vessel [closely] 

,stopped; The EdinJmrgh college direct the sam,e r 

quantity of lime to be slaked l ".;ith four ounces of' 
- water, to which, while yet warm, twelve p'ounds or' 

. water are-, afterwards added, ~he vessel being well 
shaken. ' When the lim~ has .settled to the bottom 
it is to be agitated ~ain with the water, and this is 
ta ~e repeated about ' te~ tilI}es,. taking care that 
the ,vessel l be constantly dosea, so as to .keep away " 
the e~ternal air. Lastly, th~ water is to be filte!'ed -, 

, ' through ,blotting-paper phr'ced in.a funnel, with glass 
rods iI'terposed' between th~ p.a'per and funnel, ',that I 

, the water may filt~r :«)ff as quickly as possi,ble ;" it is 
, to ,be kept i~ bottles well stopped., The. Dublin' 

, ' college direct lIb. of fresh·,burnt lime' to be first 
-'prinkled with lIb. of boiling ,water, and afterwards : 

" ~o be mixed, with 1 '2lbs. of wa~er (the vessel being ;, 
. ' frequently 'shaken) and the water to ' be after ards , 
" ,filtered through blotting paper, and kept, iq ~ottles '., ' 

/ .' ", ¥~11 stopped. This is ~ solutio~ Qf pure ('r de- ' , 
" 

" -
'.' I_ 

I' " . 

. ~ 

, . 
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carbon'at'e~ calcareous earth in water, as Dr. Bl~ck ', 
fir t she ed. It is given in doses of a quarter o(a 
pint, or' e~en half a pint, in acidities , of the sto
mach and intest~nal canal ;, ·in dian'hrea and dysen
tery; i.o diabetes; in fluor albus, an'd ,in ca1cQlous 
affection's; in wh'ioh last, however, 't ha~ been ·su ... 
perseded by ,the aqua me,phitica alkalina. It is also 

. prescribed jn scrophulous, ~hthisical and cancerous 
cases. · It i 'So,metimes mixed with an equal,. quan
tily 'of warm milk; at other times it is given in 
~mbination with bit~~s, astringents ' and ligh~ , aro- . 

. rnatics. Carthe:user de Aqme. Calcis vivre u~u: in .. 
ter,no~ 1743.. 'Girtanner d~ Terra C~lc.are.a cr6da et " ' 

\ ' caleinatll, 1782. rogel oe Curatione Cancri per:. ' '/ 
, Aquam ,Calcis vi-vre, . 17'69. Whytt on the,Virtues Qf ' -, 
Lime-Water, 1752. Al ton's Dissertations on Quick .. , .: 

.lime and Hme-Water, 1754. . , ' 

" 
CRE:r~ priEp~rata, Ph. 'Lond. ' Carbona$ Calcis 

pr;eparatus, Ph. Ed. This is c;halk levigated, washed 
and afterwards dried in the 'same manner as ' the 
.chelre cimcrorum. From fifteen grains to'a drachm ' 
~re gh')en fO,I a dos~ in the same cases as ~rabs' claws 
,and /the other earthy absoi-bent~ The Pulvls Cret~ 
pomposiLus, Ph. Loud. 's compqsed ' of chalk si" 
parts, cinnamon (our parts, tormentil 'and gum ara- " 
hie, each, .three parts, pepper, ~,. part of the \Vh(j)I~~ 
Dose, from fifteen gra~ns to half a drachm, in dillr-

" rhreas, (especially those which occur in th~' advan-
, ced stage of low fevers) anc! other .disorders of th~ \ I 

intestina canal. In prescribing t41S and th.e other, 
. preparatiol'ls qf chalk in dysenteries, the , precaJ.l=- ~ 
. tions mehtior-iecl at the' head of this 'class cif me::' 

. fPFires ~h~~ld po~ pe ne~le~t~4.'" 1'he p~lvi$ Crfr .. 

I" 
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l;ona'tis Gd cis compositus, Ph. Ed. 'c~nsists of carbo- ' 
nat~ of lime' four ounce~, nutmeg half a drachm, 
~innatl)on a drachm and a half. It i given in tHe I 

~ame cases, and if,} the sam'e dose , as the preceding. 
The Pulvis Grett(: compositus cum Opia', Ph. Lond. is ' 
made by adding a drachm and a half pf opium to . 
eight Ollnces , of' th~' cOinpoUlid ' powder of chalk. 
Vro,m (if teen grains to two ,scmples may b~ given , 
for a do~e. Two '~cruple contain near~ a grain of 
opium ~ It is applicable to the arne cases as the 

, preceding, prepa~atio~s. l'Q~ Trocllis i Grelle, Ph: 
Lond. (formerly called Tabe1i~ , Car lalgi"cre) con-

, ', ~ist of chplk fOt;lr ounces, " erab~' elaws 0' ounces, 
' , fine sugar ,threeounee.;;" eionamon, half ,an . unc~. 

formed into troches by Pleaps ·of rnm:ilage of gUlJl 

arabic. One of these is . di solved in the mouth 
now and then in ases of hea,rt~burn, gouty flatu ... . 
!.enee, &0. The Trochisci Carbonatis C~la.is, PIl .. 
Ed. consist of ' chalk four ounce, gum arabiC' one 
ounce, nutmeg one' -drachm, fine sugar ix ounces, 

'. 

" , 

I'., 

- formed intQ tr()ches with a sufficient quantity of wa
ter. The Mistura Cretpeea, Ph. Lond. (formerly called 

.~ , 

J ulepum e Creta) i compounded of chalk one , " 
ounce, double refined sugar six. drachrnsj 'gilm ara- ' : 
brc one puilce. water tw.o lpints" Dose, one or two .' 
oUIlces, in a~dities ~f the.stoma.ch and b?wels) and ,
in , t'he coHlquative diar.rhreas, whi.cll occur in hectic , , I , I 

f\nd phthisical cases. 'Small quanti,fies 'of tinctu~e of' 
opium are often usefully joined with it. · The Mist. 
Cre~a~£{a, Ph. Rblsn. is compounded . of chalk -} 
ounce, fine sugar . 3 drachms, gum arabic l Olll1ce, 
,water 15 ounces! , The Potip Ca.1'aonatis Galci,s, P'b. ~ , ',' , 

-~d t' (formerly '~9PO Cretace.a) ',1S .made ,by gta~u~1 -

, ' 

, , 

, 
I ' 

, , 

' i 
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mixing ' b1tr'itur~tion, on~ ounc.e ' of. carbonate of 
lime, half~li · oimce qf 'fine ' sugar, and , two' ounces 

\. .,of mucilage of gum ~ra9ic, with 'two pounds and 
half of .. yater, and two o!111ces of spii'it qf cinnam0n. · 
Dose, four spoonfulls occasionally. In t!le same 
eases as the Mistura cretacea. ' 

MAGNESIA mta, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. M. albtr, 
Ph. Lond. et, Ebtao. Magne8ia, ,et Carbonas Mag
nesite, Ph. Ed. :r11is ear~hy substatlce ,is frequently 
prescribed for the removal 'df compla'ints connected 
with acidity ' of the stomach and bowels, to which' 
childr~,n are especially liable. To thes~ 'it is given 
in doses 'Of ten or fiftee~ : grains in any ... appropriate 
vebicle, joined sometimes with rhubarb,.. som,etimes 
wit,b opium. To adults it is given in doses of half 
a ~t;achm to a drachm'. In larger quantities' it pro~es 
purgative. -, See CATHARTICS. The Trpchisci Mag-
) nesia', Ph. Lond. ,are composed of calcined magne:
sia four ounces, ' refined s~g~r two ounces, ginger ' 
. on~ scruele, made i~to a paste with ' muoilage of 
gum arabic. They are given in .the same manner, 
and in the,same cases, as the chalk.troches. ' 

NATRON prieparatum, Ph. Lond. Cal'bonas' Sodte, 
Ph. Ed. Alkali Fossile Mite, ·Ph. Eblan. Prepared 
Natron, Ca~bQnate of Sod~. Mild Fossil .i\lkali. 
Solutions of this arkalin.e salt in common -water
afterwards super~saturate<l ~ith the carbonIc acid 

,or fixed- air; . (t~e p.roportions of water and sal~ 
being the sam~ as those of the vegetable fixed al.~ 
kali in the c,ommon -alkaline 'Yater,}., are pl'escribeq 
witlI ~re~t S!lC~SS un~er the name of~acjdulo~$ s.,odq 

1 
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ABSORBENTS. 

JJJat~, ,(AqUa Super-Carbonatis S;dce,: Ph', Ed.) in 
calculoml complajnts. ' In sjtuations where tn,ese 80-

lusionsCannot be prepared or cannot , be purchased; 
: the natron m~ be u,se<titt the fonn of piUs in ~th.¢ ' 
manner .. deicrib~d .. at p~ 23,2. - -
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T ABUL4 VIEW ' 

OF 

THE CO.NTENTS OF CLASS ' IV~ 

REFRIGERANTS .. 
. , J . 

(J) From the Vegetable Kingdom.. 

elTlL U. f'Mdica. 'The Lemon. 
OXALIS 4cetostdla • . Wood-sorrel. 
ACETUM, Ph. Lond. Acetum Villi, Ph. Eblan. .Acidum Ac£~ 

tosum, J?h. Ed. Vinegar. Wine-Vigegar. Acetous acid . '. 
KALI 'acetatum, Ph. Lo~d. Acet;' Potass£r., Ph. Ed. ~lkllli 
. Ve~etabile Acetatum, Ph. Eblan. A~etated Xali. Acetite 
. ~f PQtass. Acetated Vegetable Alkali. " 

KALI nitratum. N itrum, Ph, Lond. et 1i:blan. Nitrlls Pot
tuste, Ph . Ed. Nitrated Kali. Nitre. Nitrate of Potass. 

T ARTA Rl CRYSTALLI ; Ph.' LOnd, et'Eblan. SupertartPiI ' 
Patal,8te, Ph. Ed. Crystals of Tartar. Supertartrite-8fP,Olas,s. 

, , 
(2) From tile Mineral Kingdom. 

AQu .~ frigid!,. COI4'W ater. ' . 
,KCIDuM ;'lItl'iaticum, 'Pb. Lolld. Ed. et Eblall. Muriatic ACid • . 
AGJDUM"oi!rioli'cum, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Acidum 8ulphuri. 

cum, Ph. Ed. Vitriolic Ac'.d. Sulphuric Acid. ' 
. PLUKB! 'fl'lzparata. Preparations of Lead. . " 
. ZINCV1d vitriolatum, Ph. Lond. ' Sulphas Zinci, Ph. Ed, Vi. ' 

trialum Alb'um, Ph. Ebl~. VitriQlated, ~inc. Sulphate of 
~iIl~, White Vitriol. " 

" 
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CLASS IV~ 
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'REFRIGERANTS; 
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(1) From the regetable KiriK,dom. 

1 

., 

... 

" 

I., ACETUM distillatum, Ph. ~ond. et Eblan. Aci-

, , 

" 

I • 

. dum Acetosum distiliatum, Ph. Ed. Distilled :Ace-
'tOXtS Aci,c!. Distilled Vinegar. :This, in common 
with other ' acids-, moderates. the ':exc~ssive heat in .' 
febrile disorders, when (luly diluted wi'tli water. , An · 
ouoce addea to a qu~rt of spring 01 ~~ter, with or 
withol1t sugar, forms, in .these cases, a pleasant be': 
verage (the oxycrat{Jn and pO'sca of the ancients) 
wryich ' may be drank -in la'rge quantities; apcording 
to the desires of the patient. Vinegar ' may also ,' 

\ be .employed clysterwise, mixed \vith an equal ql1~n- " . 
'thy of water. For other observations Oll .vinegar, ', 
lee ·ANTISEPTICS. . 

,\ 

, The Kali acet~t'/,l:"" : Ph. Lohd. ' Acetis PotaSSle, . ' 
Ph. Ed. Alhali j Yegetabile Acefatum, PH: Eblan. 
~cetated Kali, Acetite , of Potass • . Ace~ted Vege
"table Alkali, is emplQyed for the same lmrposes, , 
dissolved in water, in the proportion of two drachms 
to a pint; A tea-cup full m~y be taken at ple~sure. 
In the preparatio~ of what are termed , .Sajin~ , 

_ , -Dr'~u~hts, a scrupl~ C?r half a ' ~rachm o! pre~at~,d ' 
kah" 15 .sa~urated wIth half a~ ounc~ .or ,SIX ~rachm~ 

" 

/' 

. ' 

. \ 

, . 
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of vinegar, and afterwards diluted with water and 
$w~eter{ed with a prop.t;r quantity of syr~p. For . 
this ' purpose~ hp~ever, lemon;juice is preferable, 
where,it can?e procured. 

. . 
. CITRUS _ medica. ' Polyadelphia Icosandria. Po-

macere. Arbor. Asia; am). by transplantation in 
~he .Sou'thern parts of Europe. (Limon.) Tho 
Lemon. The juice of this fruit is among the most 
grateful' . of the veg~table acids. . Like ' vineg~r it 

' . -Play be given freely to quench' thirst and diminish 
heat in ,fevers, diluted in the sl\me manner with 
water, and .rendered palatable with ,the ,additio~ of 
Imgar. This is what is termed Lemonade. The 
'juice is- also employed in the same manner as the ' 

.... acetous acid or distilled vinegar, fo"r the preparatioa . 
of, the effervescing or saline draughts before' men,.: 

'.' tioned, and of which examples may be seen III the · 
' Thesqur. Med. p'-1S6. See ~NTisEP';ICS. 

" 

KALI 'itieratum. Nitrum" 'Ph. Lond. et Eblan .. 
Nitra-s .Potasste~ Ph. Ed. (See p. 22g.) . Nitrated' _ -
Kali. Nitrate of Potass. Nitre. This neutral ' . . 

" ~lt is frequently prescribed, ' with goon ~ffect, for 
_ 'abating heat and thirst in febrile diseases. Fifteen , 
, graiils or a scmp e ~ay be given for ,a do~e, ,in the 

form of a powde~ triturate~ with sugar" or dissolved 
in ,a sufficiept quantity of water, ,and ,sweetened 

I , 

\yith syrup, so as to form a julep. It is in i,nfi.am~ , 
' .{Jlatory disord~rs that this sal,t, has been found useful" . 
such a,s ,a~ute rheumatism, (Brocke(sby's 0b~ervationi, 
on Army D iseases,) mania, pulmonary hremorrhage.. _. 
&c. Of late, indeed, some.. attempts have bee~ . 

( , 

. made with it 1n typnus,!ever, put a ~edieine which 
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lo~ers the p~lse is little suited ' to such cases. In 
.hremoptoe and other hremorrhages, 'it may be given 
'either ,in the form of a bolus combined with ros.e
co~serve, or dissolv~d " in infusion of rose~ (~n-acid- . 
ulated) in the form 9fa mixture or draught : (Dick-

to 

. 'son 'Med. Observations and tnquiri~s, :Vol. IV. and 
6 ibbon's Medical Cases.) The<Z:'rochisci Nit fi, Ph. 
Lond. consist of nitre ,{ ounce~, fine s.ugar. 1 p.ound. 
tragacanth 6 drachms, and a sufficient quantity of 
water. The Trochisci Nitratis Potassce, Ph. Ed.~ 
a~e compounded of nitrate ' of potass 1 part, fine ,. 

.' sugar 3 parts,. made into a proper form with muc'i- 'r ' 

lafte of gum tragacanth. . The Spirit'l,l.s . AStlterit . 
nit'tosi, Ph.. Lond •. e~ Ed. Liqu()r .JEtnereus Nitrosus, 
!?h. Eblan. (! ee p. 229,) -may, 10 like m~nner, be' ,/' 
en1rl~yed , as a refrigerant in febrile and i.ntlamma '. 

- ~ory disorders" In doses of forty or sixty ,drops. " 
. -. 'diluted :vith water. Hoffmann de Nitro; ej usque N a

tura et U~u in Medicina, 16g8. Cartheu.ser de..Am
pfi$simo 'Nitri Usu Medico, i 747 . . 

" ' 

CRYSTALtr TAR;rAlU, Ph. Lond : et Eblan. (T!lrta
nun purificatum.) Super- ta7·tris PotaSSdJ, Ph. Ed: 
(See p ... ~30.) Crystals of Tartar • . Super- tartri e of , 
Potass. Twa dr!lChms of this sal~ dissolved. in a - . 
qu~rt of ,hot. water ~ith a proper quantity of sl;gar, ' 
~nd_ Jifterwards suffered to get cold, forms a 'pleaS'lfit 

. 4loo'ling be'vera~e ' (c'~lled i mperial) in fevers . 

(12.) From the lItfineral Kingdom. " \ 

AQUA f rigida. ,Wafer, considered in, reI~tion to·,. ' 
}t~ chemical composition II:nd decomp-osition; b.elonga . 

-
" 

I • 

7 

\' 
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strictly, t~ none ~t the thre~ kingdoms of nature;, 
but as all ~al:er, ',exc~t tha~ ,~hich is distiJled~ con- , 
tsins more (jr Jess of mineral substanoe5 dissolved in ' 
it, aod as spring water , is tpe' water here intendedp- , 
it may properly ei1()U'gh be nmged wlder the preser,lt 
he~d. ' ' . 

, 
From the remotest times to- the presfnt day) 

Cold Water- has been r~sorted ' tQ. as 'the 'S,implest. 
-and most efficaoious refrigerant in tfrllamma'tory and 
febrile disorders. In the ardent llItd maJignant ' fe~ 1 , ' 
vers of hot, climllte , physicians allow their patiemts 
to 'prink it In unlimited quailtities; and the Italiart , 

, practitioner . trust armoSt entirely to' itjn such case~. 
, It_ is scarcely nece aty to remark that lhis treatment 

canr~ot be carrjecl to so great a length in the fevers 
. ' , pf .this couWry., Cold water' is als(i) of e~inent aer-
, '( 'vice in (putmcmary and uterine bremorrhages~ Lan

- zani Mat;lner of ·o ing CoM Water (in Italian) 17 J f. 
H.ancoche and Cyriilus" as ' quoted hereafter. ' 

, , 

, , At tIle same tim'e that ~())ld water is administered 
internaily· in' the 'fevers above-m,entioned, jt is like-

, wise applied exter.nally, under C~1"lain n!strictions, 
'with great advantage. It has been employed,in this 
mannet'in tOe'Yellow Fever of the West.lndies and -
America; and the reports of many Briti~h practi-,' , . 

, tiqners concerning tae result of this practice, during . 
the late war, are'much in its favour. Nor has this 
application been cpnfine.d to the countries just men
tioned ; for. D r. I¥right and Dr. Cun-ie 'have reaped 
equal qeI)efit from ablutio.n with coM water in the 
cornmon cont~gious'fevers of this climatt.' its- salu
tary . e~ects in , tlilese cases 4ep~nd upon ' its ~eing: 

, I 
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appJied early dlJring the first week, and only when , 
. the temperatu 'e of the skin is equa!"to or abc)\re the 

natural temperature, and feels at the same time har h 
and dry. _ The wat~r is tli~own upon the patiept's 
naked body from ,a pucket, .and this is r peated at 

_ ' noon and ,in ' the eyeriing. It is seldom necessary 
to continue it beyond two qays. 

, I . - -
rbis reatment, ' it is evident~ 'is better suited ~Q . 

the 'army and 'Davy, and t9 public hospitals, t~,an tq 
.private practice. ' It is also better, suited to the 
-warmer regions thaIY to this climate, 'where pulmo
nary ahd other visceral affectiqn is so freqllently 

, complicated with the fevers above...menfioned; a .. 
compliCatIOn which would , be aggr~vate4 by s)ich 
tr~atment:-Spunging the patient's bo~y briskly 
with tepid water -(the evaporation of which produces 
a r~frigerating effect) is a method of abstraGting 
febrile heat, wh,ich, in this country" is more likely 
to ' De ~e!1el:.alIy atlopted. ,iIancoclie Febrifugum 
Magnum; or' Common Wa~er the bes~ Cure for-
Fever$, .J 722. Hqfl0wnn de A.qua; frigidre salubri.. , 
tate, 172g~ 'Cyrillus on tb'e U e of Cold Water iI,l 
Feyers, in Phil. Trans. Vol. XXXVI. Floyel' Psy .. , ' ~ 
chrolusja, '1702. ~Wright ,in Lond. Med. Journal; 
Vol. VII. and in Med. FaCts, Vol: vu. CUf7'ie'§ 

J3.eports on the Effects of Water, 1798. 

. .. - , 
Cold water i~ ,an useflll application in phlegrtfo~ 

, , , 
nous inflammations; and in cases of burns and 

-scalds,. when applied imm,ediately after the accident, 
it l)as been-found to abate th~ p~in and p'reyent il}
fiammat~()n more effect~aJly than allY _other remed"~ , 
See Earle on Burn~, ] 800. It is proper, 'however, 

y 
. ' I 
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to remark that where' a very large extent of surfacy 
has been burnt, s\imulant applications should be 
resorted to. 

PLUMBUM. ~ead. Solutions of,' some of the 
oxyds of this' metal ,in the acetous acid, when duly 
diluted:. with water, are fteguen,tly applied e~terr1ally 
to remove inflammation. Thus by boiling the semi-

. vjtr~o~s oxyd of lead, termed lithargyr us, in vinegar, 
.is obtained the Aqua Lithargyri acetati, Ph. Lond. 
Liquor Lithargyri acetati, Ph. Eblan. (formerly , 
called EXt{actum Saturni.) A drachm or two-mi~ed 
with about a pint of water, forms an embroca~ion 
in general se. In the' Aqua Lithargyri acetati 
compos~ta, Ph,. Lond. Liquor L ithargyri ace!ati , 
compositus, Ph. Eblan. (which is similar to the ' 
f~mou's Goulard~Water) there are a dra~hm of the 
water of acetated litharge, and a drachm of proof 
spirit of wine, to a pint of distilled water. From 
late observations, ho-.yever, it would .appear, that 
cold water alone an~wers, .in most cases" as well as ' 
these compound metanic solutions.-Iri like manner 
solutions of the Ce7'USsa acetal a, Ph. Lond. et ~blan. 

, A c,etis Plumbi, Ph. Ed. (Saccharum Saturni,) a salt 
form~d by the union of the white oxyd of lead, 
(terme~ ~erusse) witb the acetoQs acid, may be em
ployed as embrocations, in bruises' and external 
inflammations. (See ASTRI N'G'l~NTS.) This saline 
preparation may. al so b.e <?ombined with fatty sub
sta'nces, so as to form an ointmel)t, of whjch there 

. js a 'specimen in ' b~th our Pharma,copreias, . under 
the htle pf, Unguentum, CerusstC +1cetattC; for cau
tions respecting the ' use of which ointm~nt, and 

' other prep~ations o f- lead, see Thesau7'. 1~ed. p. 140 

. . 
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The titles Aq~a Hthargyri acetati and Aqua lithar .. : , I 

. gyri acetati compos ita are exceptionable. ' The last 
epithet would seem to imply an increase of strengt~ .. 
or activity, whereaS' t~e compound water is' really a 
much weaker prepar~tion than the, simple water. 
Might 'not the first. b~ term~d SoluticHithargyri ace-
tosa, and. the last Solutio litbargyri acetosa diluta ? 

, ZiNcuM vitrioiat~m, Ph. Lond. · Sulphas Zinc;i, 
Ph. Ed. Vitriolum album, Ph,. RbI. Vrtriolated Zinc. 
Sulphate of Zinc. White Vitriol, ' A salt formed -
by the uniOIi ~f oxyd of zinc with the vitriolic acid. 

' (sulphuric acid.) SQlutions of this metallic salt are 
frequet;ltiy employed as embrocations, injectio~s, 

~nd col1yria. (Thesaur. Med. p. 165-1(7). See 
ASTRINGENTS. . 

" 

, \ 
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THE CONT,ltNTS 0F CLASS V. 

ANTISEPTICS. 
, I • 

{I) P.rom the A1limal Kingdom • 

• Al'tIMONlA. tmiriatd. lMl Anl11lonillctts-, Ph. LotJd, et 'EbJarr. 
~f. i/l8 A1Itf1Ith\itil Ph. Ed' . . Muriated Ammoniil: Sal-Am
mOlliae-. ~riflte of Ammonia. 

(2) From the Vegetable Kingdom. 

ACETu?t1 distillatum, Ph. Lond. ~t Eblan. Acidum Acetosu'm 
distillatum, Ph. Ed. Distilled Vinegar. Distilled .Ace

tous Acid. 
ACETUM aromaticum. Aromatic. Vinegar. 
ACETUM camphoratuTn. Campllorated Vinegar. 
ACETUM nitrosum. NitrQus Vinegar. 
ANTHEMIS nobilis. Chamomile. 
ARlSTOLOCHIA Serpentaria. Virginia Snllke-root. 
AaNlcA montana. Leopard's Bane. 
ARTEMISIA Abrotanum. ..southernwood. 
ART.&MUIA Absinthium •• Common Wormwood. 

11' ARTEMISIA maritima. Sea Wormwood. 
CINCHON A qjJicinalis. Peruvian Bark. 
ClTRus 'medica. The Lemon. 
Ih 1JCUS Carota. Carrot. 
DORSTENIA Contrayerva. Contraye~va. 
HORDEUM 'Vulgare. Barley. Malt. 
LAURUS Camphol'a. Camphor. 
HUM~LUS LIl'JfUllis. The Hop. 
M Y RRHA. Myrrh. 
OX .• UIS Acetosr:lla. WoodsorreI. 

.'" -. 4 ' .. ..... 

.' 

" 

" 
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ANTISEPTICS. 
. . 

P A,PA 'yER som1liferll11!; The Wbite Poppy. Opium. 
PIN·US Larix. Larch-tree. Turpentine. 
PIt,~NUS &pillosa. Sloe. 

.:alliES nigrum. Black Currant. 
RUT<\ gravf!Jiens: Rue. 

_ _ .1 

CAR,1I0 lignarius. Charc6al. 

325 

GAS ACIDUM carbenicum. Carbonic acid Gas. Fjxed Air. 
FERMENTUN: Cerecuill1. cast, 
CEREVI IA. Malt Liquor. 
VINUM. Wine. 
SPIRITUS' Vine Spirit ef Wine. r l 

(8) bom the Minetal KingP,om. 
I , 

, 1: 

AQ-1J A Jrigiik. Cold Water. 
ACIIH1M muriatic~m et o.:cymuriaticum. Mw;l~tic an~ ~oityniurt • . 

atic Acid. ./ 
A~IDU II 1!itrioliettm. Ph. Lon~. et Eblan, 4cidum &lp~uri

cum., 'Ph. Ed. Vitriolic Mid. Sulph9ric .Acid. -
.ARGInA l>itl'iolat.aA Al melJ~ Ph. Lond. '~t Eblall. SlI/phQJ 

Alumina!" Ph. Ed. Yitriolated ArgilI. AI~nl. ' SUlpl\ate of 
Alumina. " 

ARGltNTI1M 'nitratum, Ph. Lona. et · Eblan. Nit~as' Ar
. ge'llti, Ph. Eel • . Ntirated.Silver. Nitrate of Silver. 

Cu PR U1I1 acetalum. lErugo, Ph. Lond. et Eblap. Subacetis 
Cupri, Ph. Ed. . Acetateq. CElp-per. yetdigris. Subacetite 

.of Copper. ,I 

CUJUWM pitriolatum, Plio Lond. et Eblan. · (Vitriolum Crerl:l
-. leum) SUlphlIs Duftri, Ph. Ed. VitriolAted ~OppeT • . '(Btqe' 

. Vitnol) Sulphate. of Copper: ' . . 

, . , 

t,r ' NATRON btJra~icat!tr!,. Borax ... Pb. Lond. et Eblao. itoT4s 
, Sodce, Ph.,Ed. :So.ra~ieatea natron. Bora~ . Borate of ~oda • . _ 

A.C1.»UM ni&ricum. Nitric Acid. 

" 
I 

I 
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CLASS V " . ' 

, ANTISEPTICS. 

(1) FrO'llt th{! 4niwal ¥ingd.om. 
I 

AMMONIA muriata. Sal Ammon~a9us, Ph; Lo~d. 
et Ebl. Murias ammonite, Ph. Ed. Muriated Ammo .. 

, rna! ~al A~oniao. Muriate of Ammonia. .A salt 
compound~d of the volatile alkali and ,muriatic acid~ . 

,It is given by SQ{Ile practitioners internally ~n ma~ig
nant fevers, in , doses, of ten or thirty grains" dis- , 
~olv~d ih the camphorated mixtur~, bitter infl,lsi,0ns 
or decoction of cinchona; but it 'is mor~ freqt\entIy 
used in gargles and external11P~Hcations~ , . . , 

, (2) From the Yegetable Kingd;om~, 

AC~TUM, Ph. Lond. 'Acetum J7ini" Ph. Eblan~ 
Acidum acetositm, ,Ph. Ed. Vinegar. Acetous Acid. 
(S~€ p~ 3] 7). This may be used in '~he l!laI\
ner desoribed in the preceding class. It is ' fre- - ' 
quentIY. .added to gargles. It may also be ,ad:
vantageously combined with aromatics, as in the 
i~stance of the Acetum aromaticum~ Ph~ Ed~ w~ich 

, is ,made .by infusing rosem'ary, sage, lavender, and · 
cloves, in distilled acetous acid~ A tea-spoon I fuU~ 

" 

( 
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diluted with water, may By given for a 'dose.-It is . 
moreover used as an odorament . ...:..In some .of the 
foreign Pharmacopreias there is an. Acet'U'fTl, Camp'ho
ratum, which· .is made by · dissolving camph~r in 
spirit of wine' alld ' then adding it to the vinegar. " 
Dose, the sam~ as that of the .aromatic vinegar. 
It is in ' li~e manDer used for smelling to. Vinegar ' 
boileq ~ith hplley to the co~sistence of a syrup 
(ixx;ymcl) is used in gargles and lotions.-By others 
if has been combined with nitre; and such a mix- I , 

Jure or solution (Acetum 'f!,itros:um) is said to be 
Temark~bly effipa~iouf\ ill the scurvy. ' (Patterson on 
the Sour:vy, 1195. .R,Qll~ bn Oiabetes, · 179~.) It 
would seem that the vinegar is the principai agent, 

\ . 'as nitre ' alQne is not · benetici~l in this di·s~ase. 
(Trotter's. E~says,) When vinegar ' 1s el1lployeq , tQ : 
fumigate sick-rooms, it shoulq be ho\leq ' \nglazed 

' ~arthen pipkins ,and parried , ~bol1t the h(!q, bQt Qat ' 
th.t'own up'on hot bricks or coals, or 4~<\t~~ metallic 
\ltensils, by which it is. decomroun~eQ. " 

, 
~NT~EM~S '11ro~i#s\ (~h~mreme~um, Herba ~t· 

Flores.) Chamomile. (See p. ~7o.} This he~9 
and its flowers are employed in. decoctions for anti .. 
~ptic , fom~ntat~o(J.s, a:n<t cl yster~.. l ~ is a,n I ingredie,nt 
in the Decoctum pro Fo~ento, Ph .. Lond , (fQtmerly , \ 
t;ermed Fotus Communis) which il? made by' bo,iling , 
an, ounce'of dri,ed chamomile, dried wormwo.od, apd . 
dried southernwoO,d, and half 8,0 ounce 'of dJied . 
~~y-Jeaves in six · pi'nts of ~ater, -Two sp,eeies. .Of I 

, artemisia are surely not, t:Jeedfu\ iI\ th\s' de.o0ction. 
'l'he wormwood (in a double proportjon) without the 
's6uthernw06d, or the southern wood without the 
. '",otql'VoodJ w~)Uld suffice~ . The Decoctum .pro en.e-- ' I 

r· -
-, 

", 
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mate, Ph. Lond. (formerly called Decoctum com
mune pro Clystere) 'belongs to , EMOLLIENTS •. , The 
D eCOl/tum Anthemidis Nobilis, Ph. Ed. (formerly -
D ecoct,um Com'TTIIUne) is mad~ by boliing, for one 
quarter of an hour, one ounce of dried chamomile- ' 
flowers ahd half an ' ounee of carraway-seeds in 'five 
pound' of water. This is u ed clysterwise in qdan .. 
tities of a pint or more, alone or with various ad
ditions. The Decoctum Chamcemeli, Ph. Eblan. is 
made ,by , boiling i- ,oz. of dried chamomile-flowers 
and Q dl'Bchms of sweet fennel seeds in l ' pound of 
water.-.For other remarks on this bitter vegetable 
a~~ its preparation~,' see TONICS. \ ' .,' 

, . 
ARISTOLOCHIA Serpentaria. (Serpentaria Virgin

fana.) Virginia _ Snake-Root. . (See p., 240.) De ... 
cocticinsimd infusions of .this root; either ~rlone or 
in oombination with the Peruvian bark, are ' fre .. 
quently prescribed in the advanced stages of l~w and 
malignant fev~rs. The proportions and doses have 
,been already mentioned at ' p. 230~ under DIAP!l0-
lIE TICS ; where also notioo. is taken of the uses aud 

~ doses of the /tincture. 

ARNICA m~ntana. Leopard's bane. Sec STIMV. 
LANTS. 

ARTEMISIA Abrotanurn. ' Sy~genesia Polygamia 
~qua1is. COmpositi£ Discoidere. ' Frutex. South
ern parts of Europe. (Abrotonul}1. Folia vel Sllm
mitates.) SOl1thern~oed~ , Decoctions of the tops 
of this bitter-aromat~c shrub are frequently used . as 
fomentations in cases of bad ulc~rs and gangrenouli 
~ffecHons, It is an ingredient in the Decoctum pro 

" 
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Fomen'tOJ . Ph. Lond. , as mentlOned und~t the '8rtiCle 
charnomil~. . 

. ARTEMISIA Absint/.t.ium. Class and order a~ .the 
pr,eceding. (Absinlhium.) Common orm\ ood. 
E{mployed, like '{he southernwood, ;n antiseptic 
fomentations. I 

' ~ 4JlTE USIA maritima. Class an'd order as 
above. (Ab i~thium maritimum.) Sea ~ ormwood. 
Used in the same 'manner as the c9mmon 'w6rm- . ' 
'wood; and i~ -an iflgredi'ent in the Decretum P'ro' Fo
mento, Ph. Lorfd.-There is no use in swelling the 
ca~a~o~ue of the materia medica- with two species ~o 
simil~fr in their s.ensible qualities and meqicinai 
effects: One of the 't\VO, the artemisia absinthium, 
or thi-s species, should be expun~ed. For other re
mark~ ' on' this vegeta~le and its preparations, see 
TONics and ANT}IELMINTICS. 

CINCHONA officina lis , ' PentalJdria MO!Jogynia. 
'Ccmtortre, Arbor. Perij. (Cortex Peruvi nus,) I 

Jesuit's bark. Peruvian bark. In petechial and 
, -other malignant fevers, in the ulcerous angina ' 

-and in gangrenous -affections, the powder, deco,e
tron" and tirrcture of this baI'k, are given wi-th 
good effect, joined with acids, port-wine, camphor, : 
and 'opium. It may also be administered clysterwis~ 
in these cases, and particularly to children labouring 
,under the ,confl~ent ,small po~ 3lccompanied with , a ' 

,: typhoid cond~~ion of.. the syst~m, (Thesaur. Med • . 
p. '1 ~o.) For an account of the preparations and , 
dpses of this valuable atticle of the materia medica, 

, ' 

. . 

.' 
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see AiT1UNGE:NTS and TONICS, under which classe~ 
its other and ' more general uses' will be notice~, I . ' 

CITRU'S medic(1. (Limon.) The Lemon. (See 
Refrigera'nts.) , The acid juice of this fruit is given 
in conjtlliction with the campho~ated mixture~ de~ 
coctlon 6f cinchona, and other antisept,ics, h~ 
ma~ignant fevers, the ulcerous angina, and gan
grenous affections. (T4es(,lur~ Med. p. 144.)
Added to red po.rt-,wine and water, ,it forpi~ a useful' 
beverage (called Negus) in au such c~ses,-The 
Succus .!-imonis Spislat1J.S, Ph, L.On.d, duly dilu,ted 
with water" 5uppl-ies, the pJa~e of the fre~h j~ice.~ 
Repeated hials h\i\!,e proved that t\1e ~cid juice of th~' 
lemon is antiscorbutic in a very high d~gree\ In 
con,sequence of , tbe t~stirr1onies produ<;:ed in its 
.favour , by various physicians a~d surgeons" it, ' ha~ . 
become a standing l,"~medy in Ol,lr Navy. The recent 
juice, ?lone, or sweetened with sugar (aI.ld iI.l sQm.~ 
cases mixed with port-wine) may be given in the 
quantity of ·many ounces in the space of twenty
four hours. If'it excites diarrhrea, ' astring(fnts anc,l 
aromati~s must be joined with it. Where ,the fres\:l 

, juice cannot be procured, the crystallized citric, ~cid 
. (prepared by saturating the filtrated juice with, (fhal~, 

and afterwards 'adding to the washed ' precipitat~ 
vitriolic acid', according to the processes' of Scheele 
alld Dize.-See }/ourcro,!; $ysteme des, Conpaissances 
Chimiques, TO,m. VII.) may .be employed in its 
place. ,Lind on ~he Scurvy, -1754. Blane's , Dis-

, eases of Seamen, , 178g. Trotter on the SCQrvy; 
1792~ and his Medicina Nautica, ~ ,797 and ' 17~9 ~ , 

, CITRUS A urantium. Class and order as above. 
\ 
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(Aurantiam hispalense.) - l'he Seville Orange. '.the 
juice of this ' max be given in scor-bufic ca es in toe 
same manner as the juice 'of -the lemon. For its 
Conserve, Tincture., and 8y~up" see TONICS • . 

D";'ucus . Cqrota, (See ' po' 66.) The '; Carrot • 
. foultices nu~de Qf the scraped root have been ap
plied with good .. effect to /ill-conditioneq' ul~ers·. '. 

'. 
DOllSTENIA Contrayerva. (&ee p.242.) 'Con:' 

trayerva, This 'is giv~Jl alone Of in combination' 
with th~ bark and aeid~, in typhqs and other maHg
:p~n+ fevers; as meqt~o~e~ ~~ th~ 'l~lac(! qbpve re,-

, ' f~rred tp. ' 

HORDEUM: vulgare. (See DEMULCENTS.) Barley. : \ 
Maltum v~l Malta. Malt. The infusion te,r'~ed 

I Wort was formerly ~ueh used as an antiscorbutic in. ' 
the Navy; but of late years it has ' given ' place to ' 
the superior agency of the lemon juice or citric 
acid. It ' is a great objectien to the use of ,Wort, 
that it aggrava~es the diarrhrea with which ,scorbutic 
patients are Qften hara'ssed. Macbride's. ·New Me
thoQ of 1\e'llting 'the Scurvy, 1767, and his Ex pe~ 
~iql~nt .. l ~s~ay~, : 17, 64. ' 

LAURUS.· Ca/nphora. _ (See p.24-4.) Camphor. 
·1his resinous substance, of which the preparations 
and doses have been already mentioned at the1pLace 

~ ,above referred to, has been 'often su~cessfully em- . 
. ploye~ in petechial and other. malignant r~ve~ r~i
ve"iUs~eqjfmann-Huxliam'7""Pringle) and in 'gan- " 
~renous, affection~; in wpich last it js 'used exter-

'. 

" . , 
.. 
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- nally ~ as well a~ i!l~emally (Col~in 'Observationes 

circa Morbos.) -In these c~ses it_ i.s' combin(!d with 
,'. the Peruvia.n bark; wine, and acids. ' -(Ph.esaur. 

,Mea. p. ~41.) It has also been administered clys.
ten-vise wrth the best effect to children labouring 
under tbe .. ~onfll)lent ' small pox a,ccompanied with a ' , 
typhoid state of the ystem. Buchner de Usu Cod. 
Peruv. cum <::!amphorllremixt. in Febribus e~ putre
dine or;tis, 1762. 

HUMULUS Lupulus. Drrecia Perital)dria. S~a. / 
brielre. Indigenous, ' (Lupulus: Coni.) Tile Hop. 
-Po'ultices made of the dried blossoms cir cones, 
macerat.ed in water, have lately been applred to ill-:
conditioned and gangrenous ulcers~ with very good 
effect. Trotter's Med. Nautica,-Vol. II. Duncan~s ' 
Annals of Medicine, Vol. II. For other o'hserva-

., 'tiens ,on the medical uses of the hop, see TONICS. 

M'!'RRHA. (See p .. 276.) Myrrh. So1ut10ns of ' 
this gum-re in ,in spirit of wine (s~e rinctura 
lvlyrt-hte, p. 276) are frequently employed in lotion& ' 
for foul , tilce~s, R~d in gargles against the gan
grenous sore throat. In the last-me~tioned cas'es, 
jt~ more volatile particles may be conveyed to the 

, fauces along with the vapour of hot water or vj,fie~ 
gar. Thesaur. Med. p. 148. 

, OXALIS A,cetoseila. .Decandria Pentagynia • . Gru
j~ales. Indigenous. (Llljula. Folia) W o6dsorrel\. 
'The juice of this 'Plant abounds in a peculiar aoirl 
termed the oxalic'; which, like the citric, is power
flllly antiscotbutic. The , Conserva Lu.juld:, Ph. 
Lond. (Conserve o~. Woodsorrel) is prepared 'f>y 
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bruising the leav~s in a marble-mortar" and then 
beating them together with thrice their weight of 
-double-refined 'Sugar. A tea-spoon ull or more may , 
be given occasionally.-The expressed juice may be 
taken -in the same manner as emon-juice. What 
Js term~d the E~sential Salt of JI'oodso1'rel (obtarned 
from the expressed' juice by filtration, evaporation 

, and drystalli2!ation) -is not pure oxalic acid but an 
-aciduloliS salt (like the crystals of tartar) composed 
bf the vegetable alkali supersaturated with the acid 
of sorrel. Half an ounce of this salt dissolved in 
fourteen or sixteen 'ounces of hot water, duly sweet ... 
ened, forms, when cold, a pleasant and usefnl be'- ' 
verage, in- malignant, fevers.-The pure oxalic jiCid.,' 
which is identical with the acid o( sugar, is not used 
in medicine. Savary de Sale Essentiali AcetoseJlce, 
1773. , Fourcroy Sy5t~me des Connaissances Chimi :' 

,'~ues, Tom. VII. ~ " 

PAPAVER somnifemm. (Sec NARCOTICS.) The 
, White Poppy. Its inspissated juice, called Opium, , 
is given freely, in conjunction with the Peru- ' 
vian bark and, wjne, in cases of sphacelation: lJ 
is prescribed ' in more moderate' d()ses . in rriaJig- ', 

,na~t fevers, combined 'with spices (as in the in
stance of the COnfectio Opiata, 'Ph. Lond.) or dis-

' solved i~ spirit of wine, (as in the Tindura 0Pii, ', 
-Pq. Lend. et Ed.) and added to decoctions , of 
'cinchona, ,contrayerva; and serpeI~tadtl, or to cam
phorated mixtures. But for observations on these 
and other opiate preparations, the reader is referred 
to NARCOTICS. 

FUH1S , Larix. , Mortcec~a .Monadelp~ia. Coni: 
, 

" 

" 
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. ferre. Arboh Mount~inous parts of Eutope. (Te-
l"ebinthina Veneta) THe Larch-tree. Succus resino
sus ex arbore sauciata ,promanans, terebinthiniz die
ws. Venic~ turpentine is -the juice which flows 
from incisions made in the' trunk of the ifores;1id 
tree. It IS applied externally by the surgeons in foul 

• , ~lcers and gangrenous affections; as well as its dis-
. tilled oil (Ol. Terebinthina', Ph. Lond. et Ed.)' com

manly called Spirit of Turpen~ge; which is ob
tained by distilling the turpentine ,with somewhat 
more than an equal quantity of water.-Yellow re
sin ' (Resinaflava) is ' the substance ~4ich remains 
afte( this distillation;' and is much used in antisep
tie ointments and cerates. For other remarks on 
turpentine see STIMULANTS. 

, 
PRUNUS spinostt. The Slee. See ASTRINGENTS. , . 

. RIBES 'nigrum. .The Black Currant. See As
TRINGENTS. 

~ RUT A gr"a eolens. . t>ec~ndria M9nogyfli;. 
'MultislliqQCE. Southern parts of Europe.. (Herba.) 
Rue. An infusion of this herb in vinegar was for
merly in 'much esteem as an 'antiloimic, but is now 
justly disregarded as such. It has ' also been em
ployed in fomentations to gangrenous ulcers; but 
as it pos esses no ~upt;riorify over chamomile ,or 

. wormwoop for these purposes, it· may "Yell ·be era
sed from ,the catalogue , of the materia medica. 
, . 

CARBO lignarius. (Carbonium) Charcoal: Car
~on. Charcoal duly prepared from wo?d, and re
Quced to fine powder, has been ' applied to foul u1-
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ccrs and mortified parts with 'apparent advant3g~. 
The !lowder ,nay be mixed' tip with boiled br-ead and 

, milk, and applied in the .form of a poultice. Grell's ' 
Chemic;al Journal (EngliSh Translation) Vol. III,. ~ 

and Dr. Simmo,'nS..' 'Medical Facts and Obsetv. Vol. 
VIrl 

GAS ACIDUM Carbonicurn. Aer fixus. Gas Me ... '. 
plliticum. Carbonic Acid gas. FiKed Air. Mephi,tic 
Air. This elastic fluid is obtained for medi
cinal purposes by pouring .vitriolic acid 'upoD: chalk 
or marbl~. ,The ,gas thl,ls extricate,d may be com- I 

bined with water (pure· or with additions) by, means 
. of an appar~tus, !n 'common uee, invehted by Nook.,' ' 

Water thus impregnated with the' carbonic acid gas 
is prescribed with good effect to patients labduring 
under typhus and other malignant fevers. It may 
be 1rank in the same. quantities as p,me water:-;
Much of the. efficacy of the ~cidulous soda wa~r 
qepenas upon its saturation wi\th this air; which 
is \ikewise a pri ncipal agent in' the saline efferve cing 

, draughts (being -extricated 'from the prepared kali . 
. on the admixture.of vinegar or lemon-juice) and in " 

all fermented bottled liquors,. when in 'a sparkling 
state. Besides being taken in these ' ways into the 

. stoma.ch, . it·has also been frequently drawn into the 
lungs in certain diseases of that organ, and particu- -
IJlrly in~ the advanced stage of phthisis pulmonalis~ . 
(percival's Es~ays, Vpl. I.) In this disorder, how.:: 
~ver, it lias disappointed expectation in some l~~e 
trials. Externally, it has been applied to foul and 
93-ncerous ulcers with temporary go~deffect./ (Ewart's· 
two Cases of Cancer, lZg~.) But even . here" it 
seems. ·to ~ct m~rely as a palliative: ~' What~ver effi-

. . ' ... . .. 
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cacy the fermenti,ilg-Cataplasm pdsiesses, it is wholly 
to be ascribed to this -gas which is gradually evolved 
from it. ' , 

/ 

FERM~NTUM Cerevisire. ' Spuma cerevisire fermen-' 
tantis. Flos cerevisire fermentantis. Yest or Barm., 
Within these few years this ~ubstance has been'.Cried 
'Up as an excellel)t remedy in malignant fe er&. ' Va
rious testimonies have been produced for apd 'against 
its antiseptic vjrtl~es. At present the evidence ,on 
both sides is nearly equal; it is therefore a m'atter -
~hich must lie over for future decision. It is given 
internally in , doses of a table-spo.on full, qUxed 
with water, porter, 0 , wine and water. , .[tn the 

I last case, how much may be owing to the Wine!1 
Externally 't ha been applied to foul ulcers in the 
form of 'a cataplasm. It seems to promise more 

' succes as an . outward than as, an inward remedy . . 
Whatever may be its effeds, ' they are to be ascribed 

, partly to the carbonic 'acid and partly to the bitter 
principle of the )lOp' w!1ich it contains. '·See
Beddoes's Considerations on I Factit.j.ous . Airs, and 
Medical and Physical Joumal fpr 1800 and 1801. 

" . 

CF;REVISIA . Malt liquor. (See Part I. p. 111) 
Fresh table beer, spruce beer, porter and -bottled beer" 
are good antlscorpl,ltics, and are b~sides oft.eri admi~ , 
stered -in low and malignant fevers, with the best 
success. It , is only when ~hey have too~axative , 
an effect that their use 1fi such cases becomes Im
proper. : , 

VINUM. ' Wine. (See Part I. p . . i 12) In the 
ad\'anced stage of typ~us, ulcerated angina, and 

" 
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in mortifications, Port Wine j's perhaps . the , most 
powerful of aU' antiseptics., In such disorders it may ' 
be given tQ the quantity of several pints,; alope cir 
acidulated with leqlon ju~ce, within the 'sgace of. 
twenty-four hours. Rhenish and Claret are prefer 
able to Port Wine ill many of these cases.~P~rry. 
and 'Cider, which riIay be considered as .weaker. sorfs : 
of ":ine, may ' ~e employed more freely for the same ' 
purpose3.-In the fevers abQve-tnentioned . it is a 
proof that wine and other fermented liquors agree; 
if, . during their' use~ tne tongue becomes mor~' 
moist" the s~in moi'e soft, and the pulse less fre
.quent and more full, and the affection of the brain , 
more moderate. Where the ' contrary effects are . 
ob~el'V'ed, th~y ' &hould be diminished- or discoriti· 
Dued. ' . , 

, 
SPIRITUS ·vini. (See p. 114) Spirit of Wine • . 

Brandy (~p. "Vini q-allicus) is sometimes employed ' 
internally in the last, s,tage, of petechial {evers, gan
grenous sore throats, and in the 'black-vomiting of 
the yellow-fever; in which last it is perhaps ·more.to 
be . relied upon than any other medicine; ' but in 

,the common, low and malignant fevers of tbis coun- , 
try it i,s seldom *!-dvisable to exhibit it otherwise: I 

than in a itate of dilution with water and admix
ture with afids, ~s - in the state . of. Pun~h; .. ~ liquor 
w~ich ffiJlY in some measure supply' the place ,of 
wine. Externally spirit of wine is employed,. alone , 
<?r combined with camphor, ~s an embrocation alid 
fomentatio.n in bruises and mortificatio'n; 

z 

" 
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(3) From the Mineral Kingdom • . 
\ 

AQui frigida. In, malignant and p~stilen.tiill fe .. 
vers Cold Water, employed intermdly ilnd eltt~ ... 
~lIy, in ,the fQanner and with the caqtiofls ' men .. 
tioned under Refrjgerants, proves a most powerful 
ilntiseptic. When mixed with vinegar, it ~, in 
the opinion of ~pme practitioners, still more effica~ ' 
dows, ~ an external applicatio,n. 

, . 

AClDUM muriaticum, Ph. Lond. Ed.' et E:blan. 
(S,piritus Salis ·Marini.) Muriatic Acid. Obtained 
by rpi ing together -sea,.salt (muriate -0f ~ooa) and 

. ~itTiolic. acid ( ulphuric acid) diluted with 3 proper 
.quantity of wateI, ~d .afteIwards subjecting the 
'mixture to distillation. In , this process the vitriolic ' , 
acid unites with the alkaline basis of the sea-salt, 
di engaging the muriatic add which pas.s.es over 

. into the receiver. This aoid, added ,to water ~I). such. 
qu;mbtie$ as render ·~t pleasantly sharp to the taste, 
(lffords an 'useful medicfne in typh\!s Jnd other 
maligmnit fe~.ers; ~ut we must not imagine with . a 
modern German ' physician, Professor Reich, that 
this, ·and the other mineral acids are, without ~he 
aid of other agents, adequate to the cure of .a:U 
fevers. They are even hurtful 'in some oonditions 
of fever.. It may likewise be prescribed in gargles . 
in the cynanche gangrrenosa. For these purpo.ses 
however does it possess any ad:vantag-es ove.r the vi
triolic acid? (Fordyce 'on the . Virtues of Muriatip 
Acid in the cure of putrid diseases, 1769.) The 
muriatic acid vapour,· extricated. from sea-salt by 
'pouring strong vitriolic acid upon it, is often em
ployed _ for fumigating the apartments of those who 
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, have ' laboured 'under infect;ops fevers.' (Johnstone ' 
. on the Power 'of the Miner~l Acid Vapour$ to de~., 

tr~y Contagion, H~03.) The -Oxygenized ' f!1uriatic 
_ . Mid vapour, or ox)' - muriatic' ,acid vap0l.'!r (ob

tained by mixing the, black oxyd of manganeSit 
~ith sea salt, and subjecting them to a moderate 
degree of Jleat before'. the vitriolic acid , is added) 
an_swers still better for the fumigati!lg proc~ss. tball 
the common muriatic acid vapour. See Gztyton-Mor-

, veaw Moyens de Desinfecter l' Air J ISO], and ROllo's 
, ' Account of the Artillery Hospital at Woolwich, 18.01. 

These vapour~ must be carefully avoide,hJ, those .' 
who are employ.ed in ' the fumigation. 

I ' 

ACID,UM vitriolicum, Ph. Lond. et ' ~blan. , .A:ci ...... 
Qum Sulphuricum, ',Ph. Ed,; (Oleum Vitriol i) 'Vitrib ... 
lie Acid. Suiphuric Acid. Obtained either by' dis ... 

. tillin,g ' exsio'cated sulphate of iron (ferrum vitriflla
, tum) or by the combustion of sulphur. This acid 
, is employed in malignant fevers, 'ulcerated angina, . 

and .confiilent small-pox, diluted with water), in 
the salne manner as the muriatic acid; but it 'is more 
freq~nt1y mixed 'with decootions of cin~hona, an
gustura, l:ontrayerva, &~. . J~ , is, also employed, In 
gargles. Dos~ of -the diluted acid (Acidum vitrioli-
cum dilutum, Ph'. Lond. et Eblao. Acidum S'lJI~ 
ph'lp, . ,um dilut?J-m, Ph. Ed.) twenty or forty drops.
The .Acidum sulphuriCJJ,m arom,atiCu.1n~ Ph. Ed. (for
merly called Elixir vitrioli aciduID) i.s made by mix-. 
'jog gradually six ounces of sulphuric acid with ~WQ 
pounds of aJkohol, and dig~stil)g i,n a gentle he~t 
for three days; afterwards ,adding an: O\;m'ce ,and .a 
half.of cinnamon, and, ohe O~ll1ce of ginger, aQd ' -
digesting again for six .days; then filtering. ' pose, 

' . ' z 2 

, I 

, " 
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thirty or sixty drops, in water, decoction of cin
.chona, ~c.-Spiritus ./Etheris vitriolici, Ph. Lond • 
.LEther Sutphuricus cum Alcohole, Ph. Ed. (formerly 
called Spiritus vitrioli dulci~.) see p. 269. Sixty or 
eighty drops of this preparation may be given. for a 

. dose (jo~ned with camphor or other aromatics) 
in malignant fevers. See Carmichael Smyth . in 
Med. Communications, Vo1. , I. Also on the Jail 
Distemper, 1795 . . 

\ 

, C UPRUM acetatum. JEiugo, Ph. Lond. et Ebl. 
Sub-Acetis Cupri, Ph. Ed. Ac'etated Copper. Ver':' 
digris. . Sub-Acetate of Copper. In this metallic 
preparation the oxyd of copper is not completely sa
turated with the acetic acid. It is employed by 
the Surgeons to . cleanse foul ' ulcers. Oxy
mel ./Eruginis, Ph'. Lond. (formerly called Mel 
~gyptiacum) is made 'by dissolving one bunce of 
verdigrIs in sev~n ounces of vinegar, . then adding ' 
fourteen ounces of honey, and boiling the whole to 
a p~oper consistenc~. It is applied, to .aphthre and 
ot~er ulcerations. In the Ed. P~. there is an Ung • 
.sub-Acetitis CUP1'i, whIch is applied' to foul sores, 
and to ulcerated ~onditions of the eyes and eye-lids. 
It is compounded of one part .sub-acetite of copper 
and 1'5 parts. r: sinous oi-ntment. 

C U PRUM t'itriolatum. Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Sul. 
phas .Cupri, Ph.:Ed. (Vitriolum creruleum.) · Vi
triolated Copper. &.ulphate of Copper . . ' A salt 
compounded of oxyd of. copper and vitriolic add : 
Solutions of this metallic .salt are eH}ployed as -
lotions to fo ul ulcers. 
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I. ' ' ,r' NA'iRON boracicatum. Bora~, Ph. Lond. et 
Eblan. · B01"QS So4tc., Ph. Ed. consists of boracic 
acid s'npersaturated' with ,natron ' or ,solda. It is 
therefore a s b-borate of soda. It was formerly 
m~ch employed in lotions .against aphthous affections 
of the mo~th 'and tongue, combined with honey or 
hon'ey 'of' roses; but for this purpose it is inferior 
to alum or vitriQlated zinc; and is tqerefore now sel-

, dom prescribed. 

J 

, 
ACIDI nitrici "vapor. , .:Nitric acid vapour; ex

tricated fr~m pounded nitre t~itras potassre) by 
pouring I,lpon it vitriolic acid (sulphuric acid) is em
ployed fdrfumig.ating hospitals and sick-rooms, in the 
same manner as the muriatic_acid vapour, and oxy
muriatic acid vapour. N. R Iq this mode- of fumi- ," 
gation, as well as in that ' pf the muriatic acid, 
graz~d earthen pipkin~ or gallipots shpuld be -em .. 
ployed... -See Smyth's Account of Experiments Il1lJde,"· 
on board the Union Ho pital-Ship, 179(). Alio 
on ,Nitrous ~um}gationj " .17 99,, ) 

I • 
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TABULA'RVlEW: 

OF 

THE CONTENTS, OF CLASS VI . 

... . 
,ASTRINGENTS. 

, N. B. Several oC the artic1es bere enumerated cannot in 
strict propriety of language be telmed astringents, but are inserted 
amongst such medicines for the reason assigned at page 344. 

(1)' From tAe ~ni1liol Kingdom. 

, ACIPEN5iR HlIso. Isinglas-fisb. 
, 'COJtNU CERVI ustum. Burnt Har~shorJ1 r 

(2) From the Veg(t,ttble Kingdom. 

1t JEscutu~ HippocfUttllHlm. Horse Chestnut. 
, ARBUTUS Uva Ursi. ~Bear's Whortleberry. 

CIl'CHONA Q/Jicinalis. Peruvian Bark. ' 
CYCAS Circinalis. Sago-Palm. 

- ltEMATOXYLUlII campecManum. Logwood. 
JUGLANS . t·egia. Walnut. 
KINO. Kino. 
M ARANTA.' al1mdinacea. Indian Arrow-root. 
M IM OSA Crliechu. Catechu. 

" -

I . . 
l'APA V E lt. s07n1lijerum. White Poppy. Opium ejusque prl:£

parata. Opiunj and i,ts preparations. 
~ PO LvdoN UM Bu tarta. · Bistort. 

PRUN US spinosa. Sloe. . 

PTEROCARPUS Draco. Dragon's Blood. 
P UN ICA Granatum. Pamegranate. 
Q U ASSIA Simaroub'a. Simarouba. 
QUERCUS CUTis. Small prickly cupped Oak . 
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ASTRINGENTS. 

GALLlE. Gallnuts. . 
Q~TlmCUS Kobur. Common Oak. 
ROSA Gallica. Red 'RQse. 
SALIX alba. White Willow. 
SALlxfragilis. Fragile Willow. 
SALva 'ojjicinalis. sage. 

~ SYMPJIYTU ojjicindZe • . Comfreyr. 
TORME!<TILLA erecta. Tormentil. 

, (3) Prom tAe ltineral Xi1fg~o1lt •. , 

ARGILLA 'Oitrioiata. Alumen, Ph. Lond. et Eblan'. Sulphd8 
AZumi1lce, Ph; Ea. Vit~iolatea . Argill (Alum).- Sulphate ' 
of Alumina. 

BOLUS Gallicus. FJ:efidr Bole. 
CltET Jt pl'lEp.arata., Prepatations of Cbalk. 
'PLtTMIH qUlEdam prlEparata. Preparati~ns of Lead~ 

. ZINCUM 'Oitriolatum, Ph. Ldnd. Sulphas Zi1ici, Ph: Ed., Vi- 
triolum Album, Ph, Eblan. Vitriolated Zinc. iulpnat, 
of Zinc. White Vrtriol. 

- , 

I • 

" 

/ 
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CLASS VI. 

. ' 
ASTRINGENTS. 

- ,-SOME of the fo11owing substanc~s (~uch - as · the 
ichthyocolla and cornu cervi among :the -ani
mal; sago and' arrow-ro'at among the vegetable; 
'chalk and bole among the mineral substances) do 
not -strictly belong to this class, being destitute 
of ' the astringent principle: but ~s - they · are fre- ' 
quently . employed -for restraining alvine and other 
profluvia, and in that respect co-incide with the 
genuine astringents; it was thought, right to insert 

. them here, referring for observations upon them to 
their respective places under DEMuLCENTS ' and . AB- . , . 

. 80RBENTS. 

(]) F'Fom the Animal Xingddm. 

ACIPENSER Huro. The IsinglasFish. (See 
DemuIGents.) Ichthyocolla. Jelfies made by boil
ing this substanc~ in milk or water, sweetened and: 
aromatized, are useful In cases of chronic .diar
rhrea. 

I 

Clmvys Elaphus. ; The Stag. (Cornu Cervi. See 
p. 306) . . J~lly prepared from the rasped horns is 
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' ~uite~ to the same case~as the preceding:-The <de:. . 
cQction of the burnt bones possesses similar propeT
perti~s, and , is especi,ally useful _w~e.re a lax state 
'of the intestines proceeds from, or is accompanied 
'with, acidity. See ABSORBENTS. ' 

" 

. (2) From the Vegetable Kingdom: 

The number cif ast1'ingent vegetables is so great, 
, that the bare catalogue cif t~em would occupy n lmge . 
, por,tion if an octavo volume. , We shall therefo7'e con- ., 

,tent ourselves with' noticing very Jew be5ides, thost: 
,'which have 'a place in the Pharmacopreias of the Lon

don, Edinburg~, and Dublin colleges. 

~ lESCULUS Hippocastanum. - The Horse Chest-
" nut. See TONICS. . 

" 
'I ~ ARBUTUS Uva Ursi. Decandria Monogynla. 
' Bicornes. Frutex. Indigenous. '(Folia.) ' Bear"s 
Whortl~h~rrY. About ' thirty years ago this plant 
was held in high esteem as a remedy in calculQus 
and nephritic' complaints, and was parti~ularly ex
'tolled by the celeb"rated de 1J.aen ofr Vienna. Since 
that, time its doubtful efficacy in the majorjty' of 
such cases has caused its reputation to dwindle away, 
~md it is now rjirely, if ever, prescribed 'in this 1::oun- ' 
try. Dose of the powder from Wteen grains to half ' 
a drachm. It is 'also given in infusions. De ,Baen' 
Ratio Medendi, :VOLI. II. and lIT. " Mun'ay Com:" ( 
plenfatio de Arbuto Uv~ Ursi~ 1765, and 'reprinted 
in Vel. 10 'Of his Opuscllla. It has lately been. ,re-

, , 

, I 

" 

I 
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. cdmmended in the incipient stage of pulmonary con.
sumption by Dr. Bourne of Oxford. 

CINCHONA otJicinqJis . (see p. 329.) Peruvian 
Bark. ' The decoction of this bark, combined with 

. alum and other astringepts', is often employed i~ 
cases of hremorrhage, diabetes and fluor albus. See 
TONICS. . . 

C YCAS Circinalis. The Sago-Palm. See \D.E~ 
MULCE,NTS. · 

HlEMATOXY.LUM campechianum. Decandria Mo-
110gynia. Lomentacere. Arbor. West-Indies. (Lig. 
num Campechianum . . Lignum campe.ehense.) Log
wood. ' This is a' pleasant and use(ul astringent in 

/ cases of obstinate diarrhrea, and in the.' !ldvanced . 
stages of .dysentery. A decoction may be prepared 

. by boiling the wood in water; but the Extract is 
preferred by most .practitioners dissolved in pepper
mint-water, or cinnamon-water, and giyen in the 
form of draughts or a mj~ture. (Thesaur. Med. p. , 
159.) It may also be administered clysterwise. · 
pose of. the extract from fifteen grains to half ~ 
draclim, or more, It is to be ~mpressed 011 the 
minds of young practitioners, that this and the other 
astringents hereafter mentioned, are highly improper 
in \he early periods -of dysenteric affections; it is 
only in the protracted stage that they are useful. In 
this respect the preliminary observations to the class 
Absorbents will apply here. See also the sixth and 
seyenth chapters of Zimmerman's Treatise' 'on the 
Dysentery. , 

JUGLANS regia. Mon~cia Polyandria. Amen
tacCre. ,Arbor. . Persia, but naturalized to the tern.- . 
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. pe~ate parts· of :Europe: (Fractus iirlmaturus. Pu
umina N ucurp viridia.) The Walnut. · A decoc.. -

. Jio~ made by steeping. an ounce of- the green . outer 
' ,' ~fJells &f me fru.i~ (ot' thrEe ' or foo,r hours in a pint 

of water, ' then. boiling, the wh.ole together for a \" 
quarter 6f an.' hoilr and straining, ha~ ,been applied 
-with good effect, by me~n; s of lint or Elompresses 
of fine rag_ wet tberewith, to fungous and . othel'" 
·ulcers. (Ttansactions 'of the Josephine Acad(}ttly 
at Vienna, Vol. I.) FOr other remarks 011 this fruit ' -
and its preparation?, ~ee, ANTHELMJNT-ICS •. ' 

KINO. Gummi rubrdni astringens Gambie·nse. 
(Resina.) Kino . . The red astringent gum. The- · 

I ' rea gum of Gambia. This resin, improperly cglled 
I ' . a gum, I is.' frequently and successfully ~mployed in 
. diarrhreas, fider albus, and uterine h~morrhages, 

in doses of fifteen to thirty grains, diffused by mea'ns 
. of mucilage -.with aqueous and aromatic liq\lors. · I~ 

. ,the Edinbutgh Phatmacopreia there is a combina .. . 
. ~· tioI\ 'ofit with alum under the title of ~ulvis Su7 .. 
:- phatis ' Alumi fue compositus (fotme~ly P~lvis Styptl- .. 

cus,.) It consists of sulphate of alumina four patfs; 
kino ' one part . . Dose, fifteen grains ' to half a 
drachm, , in pulmonary and uterine hremorrhages! 

\

' It is also an ingredient in the ' Electuatium G.cite
' cltu, Ph. Ed. ' See Mimosa ~atechu. The Tinctura I Kin6,~ Ph. Ed. et Eblan. is made :by digesting for 

eighf days two ounces of kino in a pound and a half 
of . diluted alkohol. Dose, /one or two Qrachms 
mixed up with aqueous liquors by means of mu

. cilage. Fothergill in Med. Obs. and Inquities,' Vol. i . 
and reprinted in his Works. ' . 

r . 

- . 
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. MaRANTA arundinacea. Indian Arrow-root. Se~ . 
DEMULCENTS. 

MIMOSA Cp,tech'l/. Polygamia , MonceGia~ Lo. 
mentacere. Arbor. ', East Indies. (Catechu~ Ex
tractum Cate~hu. ~uccus spissatus Terra Japonica 

, dictus.) , THe inspissated gUlllmi-resinous juice 'of 
this tree, called by the unappropriate name of terra 
japonica, is 0!1e of the most valuable medicihes of 
th~ astringent-class, and is frequently employed,, ' 

. with the l;>est success, in the same cases as the kin~. 
Being less stimulant than the last-mentioned resin" 
,it is, better suited to the majority of hremorrpagic " 
cases, as well as to some-species of ,alvine fiu~es. 
It is equally useful in gleets and fluor albus; nor has 
It been wanting of efficaoy in diabet~s. In the form 
of a dentifrice or collutory, it has - been employed 

. with advantage ill scorbutic affections of 'the gums 
and m~uth. By reason of the mucilaginomr and ex
tracti,ve matter which-it contaiI~s, it is miscible per 
se, with aqueous liquors. It is given in doses of one ' 
or two. scruples. The Electuarium Mimosce Cate
t;hu, PH. Ed. (formerly called Confectio Japonica) is 
co~pqsed of catechu four ounces, kino three 
Gunces" cinI,lamon and nutmeg, each one ounce, 
optum (softened with. white wine) one drachm and a 
h.alf, syrup of red rOlies' (boiled to the consistence of 
honey) tWQ POUt:lds and a quarter. Dose, two scru
ples to a drachm and a half, in di~rrhceas, and in 
the ,adv~nced stages of dysentery. The Elect. Ca. 
techu compo Ph. Eblan. is comp,osed of catechu 4 
ounces" cinnamon and nutmeg, each I ounce, kino 
3 ounces, ' o'pium (softened with white wine) , 1 

drachm and ·h syrup of ginger' and syrup of orange... 
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peel, (boile<;l to , the con'sistence of honey) each 14 

ounces, tincture.of t010.: 2, • drachms. Dose, the 
same as of the preceding. The lnfu~rn Mimo~t:C ' 
Catechu, Ph~ Ed : (formerly called Infusum Japoni
CUll;I) is made by ll}acerating two drachms, ~nd a 
half of catechu, and half a drachm of cinnamon; in 
seven ounees of bo'iIing water, for a couple ofl 
1)ours; then filtering. and ,adding one ounce- of sim
pl~ syr~p. Ddse, two or three table-spoo'ns full, 
occasionally. The Tinctura Catechu,. Ph. ,Lond. 
(former~y ~alled Tlnctura Japonica) is mad~ by di
gesting, for ten days, three ounces of cateehu, and 
two ounces of cinnamon', 'in a'quart of' proof spirit. 
The Tinctura Mimosd! Cate,chu, Ph. Ed. is 'made by \ 
digesting for eight days the 5l!-me quantitje& of. cat~-

I phu and cinnamon, in ' ~wo pounds and a half of 
diluted alkohol. ' Dose ' of either tincture I or 2, 

drachms, inco~porated by means of mucilage with , . ~ . . . \ 

common water, cmpamon-water" peppermmt-water, 
camp):lor-mixture, &;c.-The tincture, as Profes!ot " 
Murt1:zy has remarked, is the least useful of" all its 
preparations.-Ker1· in Vol. V. o(Med . . Obs. and 
Inq'uiries. Murray de Catechu, 1779, and repri~ted 
in Vol..II. of. his Opuscula. 

, 'PAPAVER somnifer'Um. (See N~RCOTICS.) ·' The 
White J;>oppy. ~rhe exsiccated ,.jlli~e called 0Rium, 
al'ld tl;1e Tincture~ a~efrequently employed alone and 
in combination with absorbents, a,stringeQts, and aro
'matics; (see Pulvis Opiatus, and Pulvis Cretce com
positus cum Opio under. ABSORBENTS; and Confectio ., 
Opiata under NARCOTICS) in'. ah~ine fluxes, jn dia. 
betes~, and in uterine and pulmomiry'- hremorrhages; 
in which last, how-ever, it is obvious , that aromati~ ' 

" 

. , .. 
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additions to it are highly improp¢r. In choler~,~nd 
in the ' symptomatIc -diarrhreas which ' occur in the 
advanced stage of malignant fevers, the different 
forms of opiates are eminen~l y useful by restrainil)g 
the inmdinate evacuations, and the:reby preventing 
the dangerous conseqllences that would oth,erwjse 
follow from debility and exhaustion. , l'hey are like
-wise service!lble in certain stages .of dysentery; in 
which, however, .their ' prematur-e e~hibjtjon has 
often been pr~du,ctive of great mischief. Sir fohn ' 
Pringle has remarked, that opiates shoulcl never he 
given in dysentery llt)til the patient has ,had sQffi
ci~nt evacuations, ,otherwise by confining th~ mor': 
bifie cause, they aggravate aU the symptoJl1~. . Sir 
George Baker found them not advisable,in {his dis
order 'until the stools became nearly of their n~tural 
consistence. Dr, Donald Monro observed in his 
practice that when admjnistered in the first period of 
dysentery, opiates generally checked the alvin€} ·dis' ... . 
charge too suddenly and 'strongly, whence the tor
mina and fever we~e increased, . He, t.herefore; 
wpited till the bowels had been .weJl evacuated, and, 
lhen prescribed them only in moderate doses, {chiefly, 
;1t night) so as to alleviate pain and proct,lre some 
sleep; but never in such quantities as t9 induce stu
por, or entirely restrain the flux:. (See Z immerman 
on. the Dysentery, Chap: VII. where sjmifar precau
tions are adduced from other celebrated practitibn
ers.) Joined with alum and the extract of cinchona, . 
opium is advantageously employed in ' diabe'tes; and 

, )n/ .combin~tion wjth vitriolated zinc and digitalis, in 
uterine and pulmon.ary hfemorrhages. 

~, POl-}'GONPM Bistorta. Octandria Tdgyni.a. 

" 
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Oler~re. Jn~jgen'ou$. , (Bistorta. Itl!dix .. ) Bis
tort.,.....T~e root Q( this plant has long heleL a place, 
in. the Pharmacopreias of the London~ and Edin- -
Ptlrg:h colleges. ~t undoubtedly possesses consider. 
ilble astringency.;' but by no means more than ' 
~everal otll'er' v.cgetabl,es of tlii~ Class" and even les&. 
than s,ome 9f them. It may th~r.erore be deetp.ed. 
jUperfiuous• , 

I . , 

PRUNUS spinosa. Icospndri~ ' Monogynia. l'o-
macere. Frutex. , Indigenous. (Pi-uhus -sylvestris. ' 
Fructps,.) The sloe. The fruit of (this ·shruG- is a 

, cooljn,g, po werfu] , a~tringent; and accordingly ·the 
conserve (Conservq pruni sylveslris,1 Ph. Lon'd.) 
p.r.e,pared .by mixing its pulp with 'tb~ice its weight of 

, ii~c; . sug.ar; is occasionally e,mpi~yed for checking ' , 
diQ.rrhreas . . Infusions are also sometimes , prepared 
f~om the conserve ~nd emp]oyed as ga gles, in case$ 
of angina~ and,scorhut~c ~ffections of the gums. 

FT¥;ROCA;RPUS Draco. ,Diadelphia Decandria. 
' Pllpilionac~re.~ South America and the East-Indies. 
'Arbor., (Succus resinosus Sanguis Drac,oois dietu$ , : 
ex arbore inCisa promapans soleqae -· exsiccatus.) 
Dragon's ·blood. . Th~ 'dark rea subs~ance ' which 
goes under the name of Dragon's blood, is said to 
he ob.tained from other trees besides this; as well, as ' 
frOJIl a· species of the Rattan cane, Calamus Rotang~ 
(see Murray's Apparatus, Vol. v. p. 301, and ~od-. 
ville's Med. I3ot: Vol. III •. p. 475) growing in 
,Cochinchina, Malacc.a; and oth~r ' parts of the East
Indies. It is of a resi,nolls nature, but according to 
Dr. Duncan's experiments (Edinb. New Dispensa
tory) ids witboutastriogency. Nevertheless, it is 

6 

, 
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~aid to- have been prescribed with advantage in laxi~ 
ties of the intestinal canal, in fluor albus, and iri 

- <:'ases of hremorr.hage. But in ~he first mentioned ! 
dIsorders, it is iriferior to catechu and kino. ,Dose; 
fifteen or twenty grains.' From an opinion, which , 
!eems to rest on a very slight fourida~ion, it has for 

_ a gn~a t length of time been used externally, in the, 
composition of healing .aud strengthening plasters. 
It is' pne of the ingredients in the E,rnplastrum Thu
-Tis compositurn, Ph. Lond. 

PUNICA Granatum. Icosandrja Mon~gYl1ia. Po,: 
macere. Arbor. Southern parts of Europe. (Gra- ' 
natum. ' Flores Balaustia dict1; nee non 'cortex . 
Fructus.) Th'~ Pomegranate. The flowers, called 
Baraustines, and the rind ,of the fruit, are power":' . 
fuNy styptic, pecpctions :prepared f~om the flowers 
and rind . (Tftesaur. Med. p. 161) ,have sometimd 
heen 'prescribed for restraining the cdlliquative diar
rhrea and sweats wpich accompany hect.ic fever; but 
they, are more frequently and perhaps more 'p.roperly -
employed in the form of. injections and gargles, ill 

c~ses of leucorfhrea ;;tncl angina. 

QUASSIA Sima'rouba. Simarouba. See TONIC9. 

QUERCUS 'Cerris. Monrecia Polyandria. Amen .. 
tacere~ Arbor. Southern parts ~f Europe and the ' 
Levant. (Ga11re, nidi seu domicilia insectorum ex 
Cynipidis gencre. Galla:: turcicre.) The sm'lIr 
pric~~ cupped Oak. Gallnuts, w~ich . are the nesta 
or habitations of insects- belongiqg to the genus 'cy:.. 

. nips, ar~ found upon the· common oak as well as 
\lpon this species; but as tllos.e which are impoited-
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from Aleppo, and which ar~ coll~cted -from 'lh~ 
quercus ceri-i$, are what (being dee.I)1ed the best) 
'are met ' ~ith in the shop ; it 'appeared right 'to 

, notiCe 'tJ em apart under this article. Although 
these ex rescences, improperly terme ~uts, are the 

, covering or abodeS of insects, yet 'they are of a 
vegetable n:lture, and deri e the whole of their 
astringe~cy from the 'oak itself.' Of aU a8tringent 
sub~tances; Ga11not are the'l most po\,:,el'ful. . They 
are generally considered as- too rough tt> be~ taken 
into the-,'5toinach; though authorities-are not want-'
ing ,for th~i·r'. employment inter~ally again t agues 
and other disorders. AcCo~ding to Dr. ,Cullen, they .. 
m~y be safely given in cOlubfuation with gentiari"and 

. other bitters; but the remark made on this subject 
by MJ/ray (ApP?ratu8 Med. Vol. VI: p. 9 r appeir; 
to us very judicious, viz. that We should be 'cantions I 
?f using such s~ronK a tringents as the present i~ 
the treatm.ent of intermitlents, since they only. sus
pend for ~ while? inst~ad ' of comp~etely removing 

. , 

" the disorder, and are:'apt to lay. the foundation f1 r .. ', 
. ~ visceral obstruction . - With mote propriety are ' ....... I .,,: ". 

GaHnu,ts prescribed ih infusions for ' injectio,ns ana -
gargles'; and it is said. that one part oJ the pulve- ' I ' 

. rized nuts mixed up witH eight parts of bqg's lard 
. (Thesaur. Med.'·p. 164.) forms an' useful appliccItion 

against the-blind piles. ' 

QUERCUS Robur. Cia s 'and order the same as 
above: Indigenop. (Cortex.) The Common 
Oak, . . Like other astringent veget1\ble substances, 
oak-hark has been employed f~r the cure 'of inter-

. _ mittent fevers, _ diarrhrea, and :6qor qlbu~; bqt' in 
- ' regard to its-internal exhibition in these and other 

\ . 
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disorders, the caution thrown out above on the sub-
Ject-of galls, 'win in a great -m~a~ure apply he~e~ 
By coinbining it, indeed, with bitters (Thesaur. 
Med. p: 154) 'and f>erhaps with a. small quandty of 
opium, the mischief h) be apprehended from'. iti 
strong stypticity. may, in som~ degree, be counter
acted. Let us not howaver deceive ourselves with 
the idea that, by such modes of combination, ~e 
can render the bark 'of this tree egually efficacious 
as a febrifuge and a tonic with the Peruvian bark; 
yet it has been tenDed the CincQona of El:1rope. 
(HeZvig de Quinquina Europreorum, ]712.) 'De
coctions of oaK.-Ql'!fk are employed a~ injections in 
u(erine hremor~hages ~nd leucorrhrea; and as gargles 
in anginous '~ffections of the uvula and tonsils; in 
the last of 'which cases alum is an- useful ad<!ition. 

JThesaur. }.fed. p. 165.) 

" 
'ROflA gallica. Icosandria PoIygynia. Sentieosl!!. ,-

Southern .parts of Eutope. Frutex. (Rosa rubra. 
PetaIa.) The Red Rose. - By maceration ih hot 
water tpe petals, err leaves of the blossoms, yIeld a 
pleasant lightly astringent liqu-or, which is frequent-
ly prescribed (with the addition of the vitriolic acid, 
a~d a few drops of tincture of ..opium) in puhnon~ry ' 

- and' uterine hrerqorrhages, and in the ~olligua~ive 
sweats of phthjsis pulmonalis and hectic fever. And~ 
by ' way of gargle, with the addition of alum in 
-cases Of sore thro~t. (Thesaur. Med. p. 166.) Of 
it.self it , is not~ sufficiently powerful f?r .restrajning 

'~lvin~ fluxes; but in such affections the unacidl;!- ' 
Jated infusion may be employed, 'when_ combined 

' with the. extract of cinchona, or with catechu or 
kino.~The Infusum 1.l0sie, Ph. Lond~ (form~l~ 
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called Tinctura Rosarum l is made by" macE\rating , 
half an ounce of the dried petals in two pint and a ' 
half of 'boIling 'water, for half an hour, and adding, 

. while tlJe infusion i~ going on~ t,h.ree drachms of 
, diluted vitriolic acid. When cold, the liquor is fil

tered, an'd sweeh;ned with an ounc~ and a half' of 
white sugar. N. B. This infusion sh~uld be prepared 
eitl}er in glass') or ,china vesseIs.-~Half an hour ap
pears 'to be too short a time for the maceration. 
The Infus. Rosarum, Ph. F!blan. is similar to that ·of ~ 
th~ Lond. pharmacopreia, 'except that sIbs. of water 

, are dir.ected instead of 2 aAd + pin~s. Th~e Infus. • 
ROSte @aNiete, Ph. Ed·. is made By macerating for 4 
hours 1 oz. rose-petals in 5Ibs. boiling water, then ,< 

adding 1 drachm sulph~ric' acid, . and after straining' 
the liquor, 2·oz. of white sugar., These preparations 
are given internally ih doses of two or 'three ou~ces; , 
and are lsed t?pically as gargles, in the cases before 

, , mentioned.~-The Gonset'va [f.osre, P . Lond. Ed. et 
EM. is' made by beatif!g upthe petals wit'1:l a sufficie.nl 

, quantity of ' rettn~d . sugar.; and is e ployed, in ) 
comb1nation ~th \ nitre, or alum, or catechu, and a 

, few d~opg of tihctu e of 6pium, in hremon'hage&-
, Tta~ the lungs and uterus., Dose, half a dr"achl11 '. ' 

or two scruples. (See ' REFRIGERANTS.) The Mel, . 
Rosre, I,>h. Lond. et Eb); (formerly Merrosacehm) ~s J 

'Obtained by mace'rating for six hours, in three pints of 
, hot, water, four ounces of the petals; . then straIning" 

the liquor and a~ding tO 'it five pound&, of cl~rlfied 
'honey, .and boiling the whole to' die consistence of ' 
a .syrup.' It is add~ to gargles, ' and lotions for the 
m9uth, in cases of s.ore ~hroat and aphtha!,- , The 
Syrupus R6sre Gallicte, Ph: Ed~ is IJsed chiefly fcr' 
colo\-,ri'J,),g juleps and mixtures. It' i's .otherwi!ie with 

"A A '2 

" 
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·the syrup of the da'mask rose (Syr. ~OstC, Ph. Lond. 
and Syr. Ros. Centifolice, Ph. Ed.) which , is given 
to children as a laxative, in doses of three Or four 
drachms. 

SAr.IX alba. The \\Thi te' WiJld~. . See TONICS.' ' 

. SALIX fragilis . T he fragile Willow. See to~ 
NICS. 

)' . . 
SALVIA officina lis. Diandria Monogynia. Ver-' 

ticillatre. ~outhern parts of ' Europe. (Folia.) 
. Sage. ' , T he leaves of this plant possess' so~e degree 
of astringency, as is pro ed by their chem.ical agen-' 
cy on 50lutiQns of vitriolated iron. It is said that 
infusions qf tnem in water, or red 'Yine and water,\ 
have b~'en given with go~d effect in hectical perspi
rations ; in whi,ch cases, th~ir efficacy would doubt
Jess be increased'by the addition of a due proportion 
'of vitriolated zinc and t,incture of opium. The 
iqfusion' of the leaves, qlixed with honey and vine": " , . 
gar, is a well-;:known gargle, frequently ·resorted to 
in ,cases of sore throat, ,in this and other countries • 

. '. Beyond this,_ what. more can, 'consistently w; th , ac
curate observation: and experience, be asserted 'con. 
cerning the medical virtues of sage ? Yet" ·ai 

_ B er'gius has noticed, in the year 1688, pne ~hr. 
F red. Paulini, had ~he patien<:e to write 41~ pages 'in ' 
Bvo. on this vegetable alone! _ . 

~ SYMPHY'1;'UM , officinale". Penta~dria Monogy-" 
,nia. ~~erifolire. Indigenous. (Consolida major.' 
Radix et Herba.) Comfrey. Deooctions of th~ 
root and her!? pf this plant were formerly emplgyed ' 

. , 
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for restraining hremor'rhages -from the lungs and 
other viscera; but i~ modern practice, the -preference 
is given to the catechu, ' kino, and 'other articles of 
this c1as , which have been previously noticed, 

. 
', TORMENTILLA er'ecta. Icosapdria Polygynia! 

• Sentic~sre. Indigenoqs. (Radix.) Tormentif. 
, " Half an ounce of the root coarse~y pound~d and 

boiled in sixteen ounces of water down to ' twdve, '. 
gives a good astringent 'decoctiQl1, suited to th!! ' . 
same cases as the decoction of logwood and infusJ'dn , 

I' of catechu, before , m~ntioned. ,The pul/verized , 
root is an ingreqient !n ,the Pulvis Creta:. compositus, 
-Ph. LQnd. for , the doses and uses· of. whi~h, (se~ tli~> . 

I ~rticle Creta. .,.,. . . , 
. .. 

(3) From th~ ~fineral Kingdam • 

" I 

; . ~ 

• I \\ 

4 ARGILLA, v#riolata. f\,lumen, Ph. Long. et 
Eblan. Sulphas Alumince, Ph; ''Eel. (Super-Sul- . 
,pl1as , Aluminre- et Potassre'.) Vitriolated Argjll~ 
('1\.lum.) Sulphate of Alumina. Super-Sulphate of. 
-Alumina and Potassa. ,'Alum 1S a triple,' and sOH1e~· . 
times , a q,uadruple salt, (Fourcroy. Connalssances 
.Chimiqll€S" Tom. III. se~t. 5.) consisting of argill, . 
(alumina) vitriolic 'acid, (st11J1huric acid) and potass. 
And sometimes having the further a~ditiQn of' am.., .. 
monia, to its composition. Some sorts of aluI)l 
contain, moreover, an impregnation 6f iron; from 
which (or aFlY other metallic add,itament) they may , 
be freed by the purifying process (Alumi,,!is pur'ift+·, 
fatio). , directed, by the Londo,n Colleg~. ' '-. 

. ' 

" 

,) 
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'AlL m holds, a principal pl~ce -among astrmgerit 
medicines; and is frequently and. succe!?sfully em- ' 
ployed in eases of diarrhrea, di,abetes, (Mead, 
BTocklesby, ' Vogel,) fluor albus, and hremorrhages 
from. the nose, lungs; and uterus. (Helvetius, Cul
len.) Dr. Wall prescribed it in combination wit~ 

. the cinchona, in malignant , fe.vers, ccomp'ani~d 
\ with hrem~>rrha,ge~. On. these occasions it is joined 

with lDucil.ages, camph0r, cat~chl1, extract of cin;.. 
chona, opium, &c.-It is also ac;l4ed to gargles and ' 
lotions for the throat and mouth, in cases of angina 

, and aphJ.hre. Of its use as ' an auxiliary to -_the cin~ 
cho~a in intermittent fevers, and to opium in ?er
tain . species . of colic, notice ' will be tikeri under 
TonicS'. -Dose, from 'five to fifteen g~ains; -in lar
ger dose it is apt to vomi t and purge.~The Pulvis 
Sulphati~ Alumin(l? composi~us, Ph. Ed. (formerly 
Pulvis Stypticus) of which alum is the basis, has 
been already noticed under the article kino, ~here 
its uses an doses are, mentioned. Serum lactis alu
minosum (Alum ,\Yhey) is prepared by boiJ.ing- 'a 
drachm' or two of alum in a pint of milk aD(~ ~fter

.wards straining. (Thesaur. N{ed. p. 161.) _ Two or 
three ounces are given for a dose,in diabetes.
Alum is added to -gargles either in its . cru'd(state , ' _ 
(pul ~erjzed) or depri.ved of' its water of crystal1iza~ 
tic_n by exposure to-heat, in ~hich state it is termed 
burnt alum. (Alumen ustum.) One drachm of 
the -crQde alllm or half a drachm of the burnt a,lum; 
to a pin-t of any al5tringent decociio~ -'or infusi6n, 
wiH 'be fqul3d a suffi~ient proportion. . (Thesaur. 
¥ed. p. 165.) - The Cataplasma Aluminis, <rh~ 
~bnd. <:;oagulilm' ~lumin9sum,. rho ~blan. (AlUIll 

. ~ 
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Curd) is 'made by shaking a piece ,pf alum with 
the whi'te df egg, unti) the latter is curdled. . It 
is .used in SO{Jle ~pecies of ophthalmia, spread. 
upon, rag and appliea in bed'.-Th'e ;1qua Alu..minis 

, composita, :ph. Lond. (formerly: Aqua alutni'nosa 
Bateana) is ' made ty tlissolving half an ounce of 
alum, and half an ounCe of vitriolated ,zinc, in a 
quart of -boiling water. It is usedJor collyria; 10 .. . 

. / tiot:ls: ahd injections. Arum is an ingredie'nt'in the ' 
Solu~io Sulpha tis Gupr( composita, Ph. ,Ed. (See 
Cuprum.) Lind de Aluminis Virtute Medid, ' 

, 1784. 

~ B6LUS GallicUs et Armenus • . French and, Ar. 
.. menian' Bore. Se~ ABSORBENTS": ' - ' 

. I' .... (. 

I CALX viva. Quicklime. The Aquc/ ca/cis? pii .. .,-' f' 

Lond. Ea. et Eblan. is sometimes useful, in the diar
rh~a ·which occurs in hectical disorders (where ~t is 
often added t-o ass's or cow's milk. made warffiJ '; also 
in diabetes and fluor albus. Its prep~ation' and doses 
have been already 'nrentioned under ABSORBE;NTS. · 

' . CRETA prtepa1'ata; ;Ph. LOI).d. ,~t Eblan : . Car
./Jonas Galcis prceparatus, Ph. Ed. MislurcZ' Gre-. 
tacta, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Patio Carbonatis Gal
cis, Ph . . Ed. pseful in the same ~aseS \ 3S th,e pre: 
ceding. See AijSORBE~TS, _ 

, CU~l\~~ vitriolatum. Vitriolunl, ereruleum, Ph. ' 
Lond. et Eblan. ,slllphas Gupri, ph. Ed. This metal-

" lie salt is chiefly ~,mployed externally by the surge()ns 
" ;/is <}n escharotic (see Anti,septics) and di~solved in la'iC 

.. .. ... I 
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~ ,quantities of water" as a collyrium' in purulent opb,. 
tb'a.lrnie~. ' To this last , purpose is adapte~ tbe Solu
tio Sulphatis Cupri composita, ' Ph. Ed. (formerly 
called· Aqua ~typtica) which CUHS!st~ of suiphate 9f 
copper an~ sulpbat,e of alumina, each three ounces, 
')vater two pou'nds, diluted sqlphnric acid. one ounce , 

• and a half. The' alum and vitriol are dissolved in 
the water by boiling, after which the liquor , being 
filtered, the acid is added to it. When used as a 
collyrium, this must be further diluted with water. 

, Pled gets dipped in this solution are put up the nos
b:i Is to stop bleeqings fron) , the nose~-~ Some p'ra~ti- , 
tioners have vent~red to prescribe vitriolate.cl copper 
internally in cases of hi£morrhage,' .and in alvi,ne 
fluxes, in doses of an eighth or a quarter ~f a grain j 

,but for these purpo es tl;te vitriolated zinc is to be 
prefer.red. being a safer medicine allti proqucing, the , 
s~me effects when given iiI l~rgel: ~oses~ Concerning; 
the employment of this metalliG sal ~ in intermittents, . 
.see TONICS. ' ",' '" ': " "",: ' 

1 ~ 

Cerussa acet(lta, Ph. Lond. etEblan . .Acetis Plum6~, 
Ph: Ed. (Saccharum Saturni .) Acetated Ceru~se. 
Acetite of Lead. Sugar of Lead. (see.p. 322.) This, 

' li~e all the, saljn~ prepara~ions of lead is powerfully 
'restI'ingent; and has accordingly been 'prescribed in
ternally by some pra~titioners, in cases ~(pu~lnonary 
and ut~rine, hremorrhage~ in doses of half a grain tq 
? grain and a half, made into pills with rose-con
serve, 'and joined with opium. (Reynolds in Vol. III. 

of the Me~l. T~ansact. of the 'Land . ColI. of P~ysj- ' 
cians,.) Many physicians nave , been , deterred froOl 
the f~h~b~~io~ , ~f ~t~~ated lead i,n these ~n~ ot~e~ 

'. 
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. cases, by the consideration of the del~teriol1s effects' " I 

}Vhich' those persons experience, whp are frequently ' 
or co~stantly exposed to the ,effluvia arising from .' . 
this metal, in the -working ,of mines, the smelting 
of ores, and 'in c~rtain ,arts; tradesatld manufactures; 
but, a Dr. De/nald Mon ro' (Med. and Pharmaceutical ' 
Chemistry, ,Vol. 1. p. '281) has~emarked, i'ts occa
sional exhibition, in the manner above proposed, iJ 
very different from its being takep \ into the body 
,cons.tantly, and for a great ~ength of. time. He has 
seen seyera! 'i,nstances where it has produced th~ 
best· 'effects ,in t!le cases above .. menti~Ded,i w'ithout 
producing the least inconvenience: he therefore 
thinks that where other In.edicines fail~ and the 

, patie~~s are in danger of ~ying ~ from t~e bleeding, 
a ,physician is justified in ordering ft~is metallic pre- , .. 

, paration. Should any symptoms of colic a pictdnum 
occur 'during its ' use, it will be prope~ to desist" ap.~ 
to n\mov,e them'by the proper laxative :}ond demulcent 
remedie~: ' Wqe~e, .fr9~ peculiadrritability of th~ 

, stpm~cp ~nd intest~n?~ ~aI'laJ;· it produces this ef-

" 

fect in th~ ,small doses befo,re-stated, even tboug~ 'I : 

combined with opium, it sqouJd be discpntinued~ , 
and some other medicine of this class should be ', 
prescribed in i splace. Acid liquors mu_st' be , ~ith-: 
~eld during its use~ ~ri o\~r own practice we ~ave 
generally given the preferl!n'ce to vitriolatetl' zinc, 
administered in nauseating doses' ; 'and .tqus have had 
no o~casion to couilteract those misch~~vou~ effect~ 
on the bowels which this and other 'preparation~ ?f. .. 
lead ar~ so liable tQ produce.-Acetat~d ~eruss~ is 
frequently employed in iojections against mild and 

" yip,}le~t gonor~r~a: For 'this p'urpose h~lf a drachm 
. .' . 

) " 
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two cruples may be dissolved in 'eight o~nces of 
water. (Thesaur. ~Jlrled. p. ]67.) When used as a 
collyrium, the proportion of the metallic salt in 
the solution should : not exceed two or three 
grains to I every ounce of water. ' See 1 EFRIGE-

' EANTS. 

ZINCUM vit1'io!atum,' Ph. Lond. Sulphas Zinci, 
Ph. Ed. Vitriolum album, Ph. Eblan. Vitriolated 
zinc. Sulphate of Zinc. White Vitriol. - . (see p. 
323.)' This is an useful astringent in fluor albus, 
a'nd in pulmonary and uterine h~morrhages, made 
into pills ·with rose-conserve, and given in doses of 
half a grain or Ii grain, at intervals of twO" or three 
hours ;' until it excites considerable nau~ea, when' it 
should be suspended till that effect goes off, ·and re- . 
peated ' again, if- the 'bl~eding should cont~nue. On ' 
these occasions it maY be joined with opiu.m, digita-: 
lis, and other auxiliaries. .It}ViII rather promote ,. 
than impede the operation of this medicine to give 
at the same time cold liquors acidulated with the 
vitriolic acid. For other observations, on the inter
nal use of this 'metallic salt, see TONICs.-Vitriola
ted zinc is a comtrJon and usefui ingr~dient in eye .. 
w~ters, in which camphor .is sometjme~ ' j'oined with 
it, as in the in tance of the Aqua zt1f.ci vit1iolati 
cum camphortt, . I Ph. Lond. whi~h consists of vi .. 
triolated zinc half ap ounce, camphorated spirit 
half an ounce by measure, and boiling water 
two pints. . To the , same purpose (a~d for in~ 

jections also) is applicable tpe Solutio Sulp~atis. 
~inci, . Ph. Ed. 'which consists of sulphate of ~inc. 
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sixteen grains, water eight ounces, and ~il.uted 

. sulphuric acid sixteen .drops. F9r , other ob~er-
.:.- .vations on vitri~lated..: zjnc, see REFRIGERANTS. 
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. THE CONTENTS OF CLASS VII. " 

TONICS. 

(J) From the Vegetable King~om. 

4H' }EscuLUII Hippo6zstanum. ' Horse Chestnut. 
ANGUSTVRA. I Angustura Bark. 
ANTHEMIS nobilis. Chamomile. 
ARNICA montana, • Leopard's bane. 

~ AnT £JIBSJ A Abrotanum~ Southern wood. 
Absintllium. Common Wormwoo<l. 

--=----' mariiima. Sea ~ormwood. 
Bauc·EA antidysenterica. Byncea. 

, ~ CENT A UREA ben~dicta. Blessed Thijt!e! 
f CICHOREUM Intyhus. Cic~ory. 

CI'NCHON A qfjicinalis. Peni'v-ian :ijark:. 
CITRVS Aurantium. Seville Orange. 

, I 
COiOMlIA. ,Columbo-root. ' ' . . 
CLUTIA Eleuteria. [Croton Ele,!ltberia] Cascarilla. 

~ GENTIAN A Centa~reum. Lesser Centaury. 
GENTIAN A lutea. Yellow Gentian. 

~ GEUM urbanum. Herb ~ennet. 
~ INu.LA Heknium. Elecampane. 

HUMULUS Lupulus. Hop. , 
,. MARRUBIUlIf ~ulgare. White Horehound, 

. MENY A TBES trifoliata. Buc,k-bean. 
MYRRHA. Myrrh~ 

![PAN:.~X quinqur/olium. Ginseng. 
POLYGALA, a~ara. .Bitter Polygal~ . 
QU'ASSIA amara. Bitter Quassy. 
~--:- Simarolfba . Simarol1b~. 

, ~ 
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Q UEicus Robur. Oak'. ' I 
S A LIX ' alba. White ,Willow. 
--f ragilis • .Fragile Willow. 
S WIET EN I:! febrifuga. . Febi'ifuge' Mahogany~' 
TAN A CETU]\{ 'Vulg.al't!. Tansy. I 

VINU M rubrum Portugallicum. , Red Port Wine. 
\ 

ACI D UM njtricum. ' Nitric Acid. 
" ' 

(2) F1'om d e M ineral K ingdom. 

, 
I 

ACIDU!tf 'l>itl'iol~cum, Ph. Lond, et Eblap. A ddum'Sulphuri
cum~ Ph. Ed. Vitriolic Acid. Sulphuric Acid. , • 

,A ,ac.I1.LA 'I!jtriolata: AIumen, \ Ph. :J;,ond. et Eblan. Sul
pItas A lumillfP., Ph. Ed. Vitriolated Argill. Allim'. Su1- ' 
phate of Alumina: ', ' • 

A aSEN ICUM' album. White ~.\rsenic. 
CUPRI quredam prreparata. Some preparations 0.£ Copper. 
F £ RR UM ejusque pr:rp~rata. ' Iron and its preparations. 
ZINCI quredam praeparata. Preparations of Zinc" J 

Gas oxygenillm. • OHgen Gas. 

. , 
Bal~eum :frigidum. Cold, Bath. 
, , 

\. I 
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CLASS VII. . 

TONICS. I 

: 

-~ £SCuLUS"Hippocastanum; Heptandri'a Mo~ 
', nogynia. 'l'rihila reo -Native o£Asia,. 'but naturali
zed to· Europe. {hlippocastanum~ ~rtex.) The' 
Horse Chestnut. Of late years the bark of this tree 
has been much extolled by foreign writers as a sub
stitute for the Peruvian bark in intermittent and 
other fevers, and in aB. cas@& where tonics are re
quired. Dose of the dried and pulverized bark half 

, a drachm. In decoction', an ounce to a pint and a 
half of water boiled~down_ tD.. a. pint. Of the strained 
liquor an ounce and ,a half·or two ounces may be . 
given at a time,-This bark' possesses, it cannot b~ 
denied, considerable astringency, with a bitter and 

, aromatic quality; in which respects it re~embles the 
cinchona; but 'n febnfuge virtues we suspect it to 
be' much inferior to the Peruvian drug, 'and not at 
all preferable to the salix and some other vegetables ' 
of this class whicn will be hereafter noticed. Yet 

" in some ' countries where, in consequence of a 
limited cornrn~rce, the cinchona is' either- .. not procu-_ 
rable or exceedingly ' scarce, practitioners 'may at 
times be under the neces~ity of prescribing this : 
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For a catalogue of' writers on this article, see Mur
ray's Apparatus Medicaminum, ,Vol. IV. and 1-rood:.. 
ville's Medical Bo'tany, Yo.1. I • 

ANGUSTURA ' (Cort~x,) Angustp.ra bark. South , 
America. This, is a valuable t.onic, prefer~ble in 
many febrile disorders ,tp the Peruvian bark. It 
is particularly,suited to cases of diarrhrea" and those 

' bilious condirio'ns of 'the intestirial canal (after d!le 
, evacuations) which commonly prevail ' in this c6un:.. 
try; in the summer and autumnal seasons. Dose of 
the powder fifteen or ,twenty grains. Ifis also given 
iIi infusion. 'If we were to enumerate more parti
culars on this' subject, we should only-repeat the,ob-' 
servations inserte'd at p', 1M" 0 the Thesaur. -Meili- ' 
cam. Bt'ande.on the Angustura bark, 1791. Mur- ' 
rQy Apparat. ' Med. Vol. IVI. Lettsom in Vol. (v. 

: of MemOIrs of the Medical Soc~ety/and l17inter
bottom in Vol. VII. of Medical Facts and Observa'. 
tions. 

", A~THEMIS nobilis. Cham~melum. (S~ p. 170;) 
Chamomile. , The 'dried flowers of this -herb are 
justly held ,in 'higp esteem as a bitter and stre,ngth. 
~ning medicine; and -are syccessfully employed- not 
only in cas-es of chronic debility and bilious 'con'. 
ditions f , the stomach an~ i~testinal Cl\nal; ' but 
lilfewi~e . in certain . febril~ affections, particularly 
agues. These 'last have sometimes yielded to ,this ' 
bi,her, after having reSl ted the action of the 'Peru':" 
vian bark in a,11 fonns and ' doses. (/.It!orton, ' Hqif-

• man, Mead, Baker, Heberden.) . In these cases the 
chamomile (whether administered in SUBstance or 

" in .ihfusion) is combined,- ~ith IJl);rrh, ginper, ~nti 

" . 

..: 

.. 

, . 

, .. 

, I 
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other aromatics: ' , (Thesaur. Med. p. , 185-193.) ' 
It has also been fot;nd useful ,to join with it ,an alka-' 

_ line s,alt, such as -prepared- kali or natron . . The : 
Extractum Chamcemeli, Ph. Lond. Ed. et Ebl. is pre- , 

. s'cribed in debil,Hies of the-stomach, in chlorosis, &c.' 
in doses of ten 'or fifteen grains, joined with myrrh-
and preparation of iron. Baldinger vires Cha-

, momillre, 177 5. Groote virtus Cham~meli an ti- - , 
_ pyretica nuperis aliquot experimentis illustrata,_ 1783. 

. ', - , . 

ARNICA montana. , Leopard's-bane. See' STIMU-
LANTS. 

I 

, '~R>rBM~SU Abrotan?J,m. (See p. S28;) Sout~ - ". 
ernwood. Infusions of this herb have sometimes ; 
been prescribed ill cases where .bitters have be'en re
quired; but as it po se~ses no advantages over the 
following species of artemisia, it rpay well IJe die. 
pensed' with: 

ARTEMISIA .Absinthium. (See p. 3'29.) Com-
man Wormwood. , ' 

, 
~ ARTEMISIA: maritima. Absinthium I!iaritimum. 

(See p. 329.) Sea Wormwood. These two last species 
-have been frequently prescI'ibed in infusions, in ca· 
chectic, hydropic, aQd worm-cases; but, as we ~av~ , ( 
before remarked, there,can be no occason for retaining ' 
on the list of the materia medica, more ~han o~e_ ,spe:-_ . 
cies of thi v:gellus; which should perhaps be the ar
' temisia ' absinthium.-In -the ' Ph . Lond./,there -is a ' 
.Dmserva Absinthii maritimi 'which is used by , 
some asa 'stomachic and antiscorbutic,- .Dose, one 
or two -drl!chms. Fehr deAbsinthio apalecta, ;1(}p8. " 
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B~UC~A, anfidysen~e1'i{;(l. Direcia 'Tet'ra!ldria. Fr~ 
tex. Abyssinia. (Cortex. Radix.) ., ~r.pcea. ! ,'/;P. 
bark and root of , this shi,ub possess ' considerable ' 
bitterness, and' ~re 'employed with great. sl,lcc,es by 
the Ap):,ssinians in, alvine fi,ux€!s. O( the pulverize<! 
bark OF r(l>ot flfteel\ grains 'may be ,given, for 'a dQ,Se. 
In decoc~i9n ~r jnfusion three drach9s or half ~1\\ 
ounce ml:jy~ pe employed to' a pint of wa er. Jt wen~ 
to be wished 'th t thi I dtug could be , if9por!ed intQ 
this ) country from Aby sinia, through Egypt.
Might it not also be procur'ed iri another direction 
through Qur com'merce to , the Red Sea, al\d be ~n- 
troduced into our' East-India Settle~ents with 
very great advantage r See Vol. v'. ' of Bruce' 3 

Travels to discovetj, the:Source of the ,Nile., 1790. 
, 1 

" , \ 
, ' 

., CENTAUREA benf3dicta. (See p." 173.) ' Bies': , 
sed Thistle. As a bitter and stomachic not, at 
aU prefera?le ' to ~ha~6mije, bu~kbe~n; or qua~sy ~ , 
'and may therefore be 'rej~cted. Yet it has ~een dig- ' 

, I " nified \vith the pompous,titles of asy'l1fm languenttum~. '. 
. medicina patrumfcimilias polychresta, verusque pa?J.

perum thesaurus.l 
, 

~ , CICHORE;uM , Intybus. , SyngeheSia P01ygami:t 
,lEqualis. ~ompositre. , Semiflosc1110sre. , Jndige
nous. (Ciohol'eum. Folia et. Radix,) Cichory or 
Succory. This is another bitter vegetable, which, 
though ,Qighly prized in ' other countries, is thought 

I ' litfle of in -this~ ', It has ,no place in our PbatmacQ':' 
p~ias,'and certainly there is no occasion fQr it; O~ 
the' Continent, the expressed jNice' of the ieri es and. 
decoctio~s of the Toots; are emplcpred.,in c;u;:h,ect!O, 
hydropic; and icterical cases. ' F0l'eign~rs ' are r also 

" 

, ' 

, , B:B " . ' 
" 

. ' 
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'f6riJ of ~M§cHbing. 1m extra~t' and syrup p! p~l"ed 
from this plant. ' . 

. CINC(H'dNA' o/fict'1tal£s, ,' ~entatJdria M~nogynia. _ ' 
. tonto~tre. Arbor. . Spah\5h America. (Cbrtex. . 
. P.eruvianu ) . Fer~l,rian Bark. Of all' th medicine~ 

of. this cHi s, the cinchona is that whiah 18 ' tltost ' 
exteils~ve)y used; and certainly it is ptefel'able' to 
tnost of. the ether articles for the f?tirpos~s of coun., 
teradiog febrile affection, and of rest~ring ttme 
and vigour in. the numberless cases of general ana 
particular debility which 'are daily met with". HenCe 
its employnlent in interrrlittent and remittent fe- "\ 
Vei's; in th~ e:trly, sfages of 'the jail and petecbial 
fevet-s; in malignant -5II1aH pox; malignant -angina 
and the . plague; (see ANTISEPTICS) in all con va ... 
l'escehcies ; in certain convlllsive affections connected 
-With too great 'sensibility and irritabiJity ref the' 
nervous systerfi; such as ~ysteria, cho(ea; epi1'epsy, 
.boopjng-t<?ugh; ,(Murray de tempore OO'r't. :per: it\ 
Tussi 'Cemvulsiv! 'exhib~ndi;" ]~76, and repti-btect ,in 
111s Opuscula, ' V',?l I.) in certain disoreers depe-ndi-ng 
upon an impaired condition of the brga.ns of diges
tion and secretion, and accompanied with a languid 
ot !feeble.acbon ;Of the sanguiferous systte~; such as \ 
chl-orosis, diarrhrea, fluor albus, gleet ;.in dirmuished 
'actio\l's 'oH.he absorbents a'lid lympha~lc gl&dcJs, slich 

_ a'S drdpsy, vet10lrs hrem drr'li age, seraphula; in Clr

ehfilctic, phthrsrcal and scdrbutic -affections '; in all 
ta's'es of foul apd chronic u!Jcets; 'i¥l' maligh~nt 
'rysipelas; and in gaITgrene. ~See Al'i'Hs:£,PTle'i) 

. , , 
H~vi'n,g nQtic'~d ~e principal cirCumstances 'ro be 

attt!nded to -in 'the aUtnrfiistrati"n ()f this. -d~L1g 
\ J 

- , 
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in · inter'tnU: ~t levers at ' p~ges 175-17"8 of. ~he' 
'Thesoor. Med. it win be u!)necessary ' to di's- • 
cuss that' topic here. . We shall only reniark that,' 

I in this climate the Peruvian bark will not always ' 
answer for the' c,ure of ague's, ana that where it dis
agree,s, chamomile, and other bitters, joined. with 

, rqyrrh ' and aromatics (ibid p. ) 85) m~ be ad~ ' 
va{l,tageously- used in its stead: But it mo~e fre- " 
qtlentty disagrees in remittent fevers; . because they' 
are genera.]]y accompaiiied with a bilious or slimy, 
:eondition qf the intestin.il eaDal, an<;l on that ac
count tequjre the repe-ated .~mi310yment pf antin;lO-

, niall ' mercurial, and ctper , evacml~iflg medicines • . 
Hence the ljghter t'0nic~, sueh. as the angllstur~ 

" ",and cOlombo, .succeed 'he&t in' the majotity .of such 
cases.. (R. Pearson -on Bilious ¥evers, ! V9~.J .. I, 

'In regard ' to its exhib~t.\on in continue~ (ever" . 
much , mischief is often oceasionCl!d by pre&eribing 
it' too soon~ Morton erred -in this . partie tal'; and 
th~ remark whic!1 is. containedih the postbUJUOU8 
~ork of a late em,inent physician (Heberden I{!:om
Il\entarii de ~orboTlltm Historia et <CuratiOJl~, p. 
U5) will, '\\1e 'are of opinion, be of disservice rather" 
than pf use to ,th~ practi-tiopers <?f physic, a~ it is 
Dot accompaniet'l wjth , any restriotion as' to time . 
(whether the fever be at the, onset, ,the aC(ne, or 

.. tlie decl~e) alld otber qualifying circumstances. _. 
, We have been witness, in severa) ' instances, to 4 

very great aggrflvati?n . of sy,mptoms, in 'Con~equl'-nce I 

ofa free exhibition of the cinchona iri the early period _ 
·of f~versof a conti~ued type ;-0£ -its exhibjti~ii at 
a time when the circulating system has been in a , 
state of too much action, when the s~in has been 

BB2 

, . 

" 

" 
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,parched, tIle tongue foul , and dry, and the urine 
, hig~. coloured and withal}t seQiment. Under such 

" " ' , 

circumstances of ' c(,mtinued feyer, we have known 
the Peruvian bark, in a much less dose than that 
n:tenti~ned by D;" Heber'den, to produce a very in-, 
juri'Qus effect. In fact, it should always , be kept 

\' back' in these fevers ,( exoept -.yhere the mat:ks of a 
:septic con'ditjon appear ' at the begint;liqg) ,until the 
i.nordloate !n't~ria\movements apd , incrlYased h~a~ 

, shall haye . been considerably abated" and the ~to
mach and , intestinal canal duly freed from their 
imput:ities. This, is a ' business or sO,me days; a~4 
when we have p'roceeded so far, camphorated and 
opiate medicines will often answer better; even at 
this period, than the Peruvian drug ': But aft~r
wards, when the febrile action is ' ne~rly ~pent; 

'when the heat of the body is not above the na~ural , 
temperature~ when the skin is observed to' be soft, 
the tongue ~oist, and in part cleared of its ,rporbid 
covering; then the cinchona may be thr~wn in with 
the ,best effect: 

I Tbese observations relative to 'the ~oci hasty 
employme~t of the Peruvian , bark . in continued fe-; 
vel.'S, are meant to apply to such "of those fevers ,as 
a're not .'early 8'9compan~e,d with ' marks <1( ' great 
tpalignancy; snch as extre~e debility and fluttering 
of ,the pul,eJ proclivity to (ainting, colpness of the 
extrernities, h.a~mprrhages, petechial eruptions ,or 

'gallgrenoQ.s qk~ration, of the throat: For, in .... ~U 
such cases of C()ptil?Ue<;l fever, the 'cinchon~ shoulq. 
be largely · admiLlistereo; joined with thy, mjneral· 
~cids, '(see · Aw.r} S.EPTI cs) in every peri9~ 6(tbe dis; 
ease. ,-I!l liKe. r,nanner, it , ,will often be ' necessary 
tQ employ it early in certilin eruptiy~ ·fevers of. a 
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'continued £YJ,3e, ,such as the ma1ignan~ 'erysip~las, 
malignant small pox, m"Cilignant scarlatina and. the 
.plague. In these cases not <;lnly acids, b~t Port Wine 
~l 0; are gjven in conjunction witj:l the bark. (S.ee 
ANTISEPTICS.) - I , 

\ " . . 
• r , • 

In intermittent fevers, the cinchona is best admi • . 
riistered in .substance; either alohe, or jqi~e'd with 

· aromatics, with ammoniacal alts, with a~oetics, with 
rhubarb, &c. : (Thesaur. Med. p. 179.) Mot:eover 
In these cases 'it is sometimesjoined with astringerits 
and ·.ar~matic~, (Ibid. ISO, iSl, 1'92) and sometimes 

· with opillm.~The decoCtion ~lon~ is n9't powerful 
, enough for the ~ ~lre . of intermittents. When' giyen. 

therefore in Hiis form i~ is Qecessar'y to add to each ' 
dose ofthe decoction not only. sqme Jr the tincture but 
a quantity of the extract or powder also.-To chil. 

· dr"efl. la'bpuring under agues, the extract is less n~LU-
- seating than the powder,. and max be given mixed 

up with sugar and milk. an'd Wat~r. (Heberden 
Commentarii de Morb. Hist. p . .16~.) In conti. 
nued . fevers it is given in" decoction, join~d with \ 
:camphor, with serp~ntarja, with acids, with opiates, 

>. (Ibid. p. 2(5)' and accompanied with the use of 
; Wine;. for ,where tbe b~r~ agrees in these fevers, 

wine, anq ,especially claret or> port' wine, agree alao, 
and greatly promote' its operation. In cases of 
chronic debili ty, it- is combined with sqme of the, 
wa~rrier " stornac~.cs, such as ginger and ca:scaril1a~ , 

, or with bitters and chalybeates. (ibid. p. 193-' 194.) ' . 

In certain convl¥sive llffections, ~>, such as chorea and ' 
epilep,~y, ~nagnesia, prepa'ted kali, or prepared natron, , 
ogether with ,camphor or opium, are advantag~ously 

/ 
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mi~ed wit h it; and i~ cases of hysteria, the Wllt~r or I 

'spirit of ammonia, valeflan" &c., In drop ical cases . 
it is joined with sqlliV, digi~alj.!l; a~ct other diuretics. ' 
Where tpe bark 'cannot, be administered by tb 

,mouth, it , may be thrown int~\ the i~testinfll ~a~lal, 
joined with opium, clystcrwise. -. (Thesaz~r. Med. 
p. 206.) ,It is said, ' too, that, in ' the instance ot 
children who have re tl ed to take- tbrs drug 'by the . 
mouth, thi. powder moistened with the decoction 
and made ioto & cataplasm, has been appl1'ed .tb t'h~ 
tegioll of the -st,omach with evident. gt10d etrec't~ . ' I 
in irlt~rmittent fevet's; but putting the feet of chil
l'irel1 iti ·the e ca ~., in a bath made of the decoction , 
, I ' , 

ti~es no gbod. ' . (H'eherden Cot'nmentarii de M~rb: 
HI • et Cun'ttlone, p. 166.) Better success may 

, be eXp-ected trom rubbing, after the manner lately 
tecotntnel'lded by Br'eta and '9t11er Italiap phJsithms, 
the extr'attof the b'ark (previousl )' -rehdered s\.dIJetentls 
moist .by trituratron ' with gastrrc jllice, sal}va bt 
honey) tipon the thighs Of other pttttsl'of ttle bod)7 . 

. In tbi mode of application a -considerable absbrpti~n 
takes plate, at'l~ a very powerful effect ' is 'often pre> . 
tluced ,upon the 'system. _ (Duncan's Annals, ant! 
Marabel-li ~ppara~ .. M~dicam. 1801.)-,-Dose of"'t.h'e 
bark in powder from half a drachm ta two dracli'rns, ' 
mixed in any pro,per vehicle, or made into . an dec'.. , , 
tll~ry.=-Tbe Decoctum CincIWne Ph. !bnd. (Oe- ' 
coctum Cbrfici ~n1Vianj) .is made by boiling fO"t ' 

, ten mInutes, in a covered'vessel, bne ollnce Of the ' 
pulver-iz-ea .bark in ahe 'pint ' and three . o'urle~ lot 
water. nose; tt:Om -ohe to- three ot fout 'dtmees, 
generanyjoihed with a srrJaH 'quantity of'the tinctlIte .. 
anti -sornetim~s strengthened by .ttte -atlanron of he 
po'W<:kr -oJ' "extt~f ~lSb. Tbe ~t()'cttl/l17, , Cirtcho-n~ 
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ojjici~alis? p~ E;d. is made by boilin~ for: the same 
, ~en(1th Qf time o.re ounGe of the bark i? ~ ' p9~nd ' 
and a half of w~ter. The Decoct. Cart. Per. Ph! 

, E?lan. · is ' made by boiling for ten 1Dinutes she,.' 
• tlraGhms of tqe bark in eightee'n qunces pf w~ter. 

, In all the thr.ee · instances the clecoction ' is to , be 
bQilecl' in a covel'~d veas~l, and to be strained whHe 

" hot; fiS it is'liable t6 throw down a seqiment in ~QoliIlgt 
~nd if not strained till tneri, would lose Tnl,lcn ,of its 
virtues. If an infusion is preferred, it may be made by 
triturating for ha,f ar;t hour the fine po)Vd; r, alone, 
or with ~ fifth or sixth part ef calcined magnesia, 
with rather , lIl,Ore tha~ half 'a pin't ' of cold water ~ 
the wat~r, 4:)ei~g added gradually; after all the water 
has been added, il)e whole· shQuld be well shaken 
t~geth~r, apd then stl'aip~. Ofs~ch an infusion~ 
fr~m two" t~ thre~ ?U!lCeS .may be ~iv,~l1 fo~ .~ ~o c, 
w)th, or ~I~nout SpIrItuous and aromatt,9 aqdltl~.ris.-::
IQ ti)e Lo~d. Ph. there are t}VO extracts rPrepare:d 
frpm this drllf;. vi.z: the $:rt7"Gctuin GinclJ,ona:, whicl} 
might' have 'beet} ter ned ExtracHlm .cin.chonre per 
aqualJl, ~d ,Whl9h is obta,i.ned by evaporating the 

, ~ater , in w,hich, the '. bark ha~ peep boiled to . th~ ,: I 

state of either ~ soft (extracwf!l molle) or hard ex
trftct ,.(ext~actuO') puruIP); the f,?rm~l' being intended 
for pills" the ll;lt~~r fpr <Jny other purposes., Dqse, 
frQTTY fen grains t9a scr?p)e; m~.de ,into pills, o,r 

. mix~d up with aFOmatic liqpors, pr w\th ,the decpc,,: 
'tiofl.~lt is a prepavati6n of little efficacYl all the 
prornatic properties of the bark being qissipated in 
the' long. contin~e~ boiling : ~nq·, tlie Extractum 
Cincq,orl.e cum resin-a, w,hi<th .might have been.termed ' 

',Ex1ractu~ Ciricho~~ per ' splritum ~jnosum, .and . 
}y~ic[l i~ ,prepared by digesting ~he Qllrk ' fi~,i} in rec-

.' 

, , 

" 
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~fieq , ipi,rit of wihe, then 'pouring off the tincture, I 

a d hoili,ng the residuu;U in water. rhe tincture 
and deco'ction are strained s,eparately '; the one is dis-
, ". I I 

tilled ' and the other evaporated; after wl'lich the 
.' , " I 

, ~~o ,residtlUms (viz. the resin 'and the extract) .are 
IJ;lixed to'geHier ,and evaporated to a consistence fit' for: 
Eeing'tmide int9 pills. The Extractwm Cinch-ona: of-

' }jciri{1.lis, Ph. Ed'. is mad.e in the same way . . Dose' 
, I 

of either (rom fi ve to fifteen graiIls:-This spir~tuous 
e~ tract-is certaiply preferable to the aqueous extr~ct;, 
but' neith r the one nor the other can he relied ' upon 
in intermittents and other disorders, which require 
for "their removal the full effect of the bark.-' In 
,the instance of childrtm, whom it · is 'sometimes . 
i~po,S8ible to ~oQ1pel to swallow'the hark~' the~e ex'
tniyts m'ay be conveyed into the body by friction, ' 
aft~r ih~ Italian method before-mentioned. The 
'iY.f;ctura Cin ,hona: si~e' em·ticis Per~viani, Ph: Lond: 
is ~ape 6y digesting for eight days six ounces of the 
bark in two pints of proof spirit. Dose, t",:o or 

,tq~e~ drachm~ .. The' Tinctura CincholltC Ammo. 
niqta, Ph. Lond. is made by digesting for te'n days 
fourounc!:}s of the bark in two pints of c~rnp'ound 
,:?p,irit of' ,ammonia. D ose, from thirty to sixty 
props. It is a ~ad preparation; it bei~g i,mpossible 

) ? give an active d.ose of th,e bark in this, man'ner:. 
,The' ammoniacal menstruum pr~viousty i~pr~gnated 
with essential oils, extracts hut little even of the 
ar'pmatic properties of the 'bark'. If· a combination 
of the volatile alkali with ~1ie ' Peruvian drug h.e 
$1e$lred, it should be m~d~ by .'~ddi!lg a proper prQ-

. poition of the ammonia to the c~~co~tion, .or to tl1e 
~o.J1l,n:lOn; spi~'itllOl!S tincture of ciricho~a.-Jnfinitely 
pr~ferable ,to the preceding ammoniated ~epar~tion~ 
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is the Tinctu.ra Cinchon'te comp'~sita" Ph. L&hd. 
Y(hich is made' by digesting for a ' fortnight two 
ounces 'of the bark, one- oupee and a half of th'e 
dried rind of Seville ontt1.ges, three ~rachins of 
Virginian ,snake-root:; one drachm ' of saffron, and 

, two scruples 'of cochineal, in twenty 011 ces of 
proqf 'spil~ir . Dose, one, two, or ' three drachms. 
This is ', Hu~ham's celep~ated , tincture of Peruviall 
bark. (See his Essay on Fevers, p. ;122.) \ This 
" I have u ed ( ays h~) (or many years witb su'ccess, 
n6t 'Only in i rHerrni~ti!Jg and slow' nervous ' fevel:S '; 

. but also i.n the putrid, pestilential, and p!=techjalj 
espe6ally: in the decline: and that too many times, 
though the , remissions have been-very obsctire,< and , 

• . I ... ~ 

yet ' \~}tb -a very ,good effe,cf. , But if' the' patient is 
costive, or hath a 'tense and tumid , abdomen; f 
always premise a dose of' rhubarb, manna, or he 

' like,:;'-He g~ve it ' in any ap,propriate dr~ug'lit" or ' 
. "diluted wine, ,with ten, fifteen, 9r twet:lty dr,ops of 
, elixJ'i· of vitrioL-The colouring materi~ls, the saffron 

and cochine~l, seem : 'to be superfluo\l,s ingredient~ 
, in this tincture.-In the Ed'. PH. there is but one 

Tinctura Cinc'hctrue ojficinalis,l which is made by 
, <ligesting for seveh days fo~r 0l!llce,s, of the bark in 

two pound& and a· half 'of diluted ' alkohol. . Dos~, 
one, two, orr three ' drachrris. The Tinct. em' .. Per. ' 
Ph. Eblan'. is iqade by digesti'ng for 7 days 4 dunc~ · 
of the bark' Iil 2. lbs. of diluted alkohol.-' The cin ... 

"chona ls' ~ningredient in the '}7Znum Ger.ztiana: C611ip .. 
'Ph, Ed. . ~ee the article Gentiana. ; - " 

• • . ~ t . '. - \ -. 

. : 'What ' has • Be'~ri ' saId ~bove coh~~rning the uses" 
' preparatioIls;" abd ~oses, of ' the ~inchona o~cina1il ' 

- 'PT common Pttruvian bark;" will-apply to most of the.' 

" 

.1 

. ' 
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other' seecies , and varieti,es of th~s g~qus; ,s?'~ as 
the pale, the , red, ,and the ,!/fllow. (Ru~ ~n \ the 

, different species ... ·of cinchpna, (in the G~qnf!n 
tongue} 17~4; ,Lambert, desCfipti9D 'of the genu'll 

, cinchona" 1.797. See also the FIQT& per\lviana. 

The high price of thi~ drug, and the djffi.cultypf 
,procuring it in some countrie, haye given occasion 
to the employmeet of other barks and 'vegetable 

.-substa,nces (\n which the bitter a.nd astringen.t 
, p~inciples are united) in its stead; such as th~ 

resclJius hippocastanum, the quercus robur, the ge~ 
num' urbaml,m, the salix alba, the swietenia feMi
fuga, &c. for observations on all which, the reader 
is refer reo to tho~e articles severlllly.-MuCh valu
able 'information, relative to the use of the Pel\lviaQ 
park ,in intermittent, re~ittent, and oQntlnued f~
Yers, may be derived from tbe writings of -Sydenlia"'~J 
Morlon, Torti, Huxhpm, 'Werlhof; Cleghorn, Cu.l- ' 
len, Pringle, Monra, Baker, Hebel·der;., Lind, 

, ; Clarke, 'Fprdyce, Blane. ' Among tbe ~epara"t~ 
~tises on' this drllg, the followjng may by referre<l 
,to, as thy most esteemed:- de Berger de Chinchina 
ab iniquis Judiciis vindicata, 1711, and reprinted in 
Vol.· T. of 'llaller!,s Dissertationes Medico-PfCl~ticre. 
Boffmpnn de recto :Corticis Chiore Usu in Febripus~ , 
J72S, a~d re'pr.inted in Vol. VI. ofbis wprks. Bu(:hr. 
:wa41\Me~hodus curandi Febres intermitteptes per 
~or.t. Ci4,ehPl!~, . l75}' LinTJ.fUS de Cort.ice Peru-. 

' vianb, 1758. ' ana reprinted 'in Vol. IX. .of th~ 
Amrenitates Academicre. Triller de Cort. Per. 
~~ 17:.58~ :aud- r.epripted in Vol. l. ~f his OPUiCU

~" ~1J,C4ner de. Vs~ . Cort. fer. qm} :S:;il.mphora 
' j€tJll;~~ . n .Feb.ribl.ls ·ex Putredine ;or~i~~ . 1162, 

, 
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" . l'ult~ney de Cinchona Officina1i Edino.::,1764, nd" · 
J I r~printed in Vol Ill. 'of Smelli~'~ The al1~ • . Ba,ldin

,.get" Cle port. Pet. Connu,biis, et ' UID cithibendi ' 
Modis, i16g.--Saunders on the spp rior efficacy of 

.' / 
the Red P ruvian Bark. in the Cure of Fevers, I) 82. 
Skeete' on the Quiiled and .Red Peruvian Bar~, 1786. 
Relph o'n 'the Yellow Bark.; ]794. ' O'Ryan on 

, <litt<>; 1794. raug1tan,on dit;to, ~ 795 #Marabelli 
de Ch;n~ ,lutea, 17'90, and in his A pparat. M d. 
ilSOt. 

CITRUi Aumntium. (See p. 318, 330. r Aura~ti t1~ 
~is'pa1ense. Sevdlle Orange. · 'The oster rind of this' 
fruit (co,rtex !extetior vel :flavedo corti cis ) abound 

, wHh ~ warm 'Cssentia, uH, which in conjunctio.n· with 
, the bitter principle, also 'present in the rind, bas an 

' ~x--oell~nt stoln.a-ch;c" effe~t; and is ~ocordlngty ' pre
~cribed ' 'WJ ,h great advantage Gn'ca es of indigest1on, 
fiatuimicy, g0uty condi1lions, and oonvalescericies • . 

t is an useful ,·addition ,to the Peruvjan bark iJyin .. 
, term tteQtJs, and in many form~ of ·chronic oehllity 
'n !Which that drug is-employed.. In gouty -affec.
tions .·of the stomach, 'it js joined whh agne~is 
and' other absorhe:I;lts. , ot the dried find, from 
fifteen .grains t@ twosofuples may be ' giv~n {or ~ 
doSe. In ' lnfusion., two or 'three dracbms- y he 

-os d to half a .pint of boiling water.-'-Ther.e is a Gon
se.r;u.a.Aurdn,tii and a S!JrujJu.~Aurantii;o the L.Rd.and 
DllhHn.pharmacopreia'Ii;' l.nacledn the -ulloal way. The 

. Dr ' t)m. the cbnse}:v~, i gi en .ir'}l(}oses of two"or three '. 
drachrns; the last is .elnp,loyed fur fiav .. o:nring draughts 
And julep ' . ~he !Tint;tu~J1ur.an'ttiCOJ"tici$".Bh.~nd. 
, et I:f. ~ tin le~t\t ~.n~ usefud. prepnation. It:is ' 

" 'e - , gr . '00 ,days nee .oUJlces 

I • 

.~ 
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the fresh rind in two pints of proof spirit. Dose, 
one or two 'drachms. 'Added to c;lraughts of the 
camphorated mixture, or some of the distilled aro-, 
matic waters, and joined : with absorbents, and 
.opiates; or sometimes with aloetics and cnalybeates, 
this tincture is' of eminent service in those debilities 
c;>f 'the stomacli, and 'alimentary can,al, which ori
ginate from bard drinking. > Of the leaves notice 
wiU _ be taJc.el'~ under , ANT1sPASMODlcs.-What is 
here said of tpe Seville orange will apply to the 
small unripe Curagao oranges. ' 

, , 
, ' \ 

CLUTIA ' Eluteria. [Croton Eleu~heria.J .:pire
cia Gynandria. Tricoccre. East and West Indies. ' 
Arbor. (Cascarilla. Cortex.) Seaside Clutia. 
Cascarilla. This bark is a valuable , arorrl.atiC" bitt~r. 
Like the angustura bark, it is prescribed very sue .. 
cessfulIy' in alvine ,fluxes, '(but in smaller ,doses, 
being more stimulant) and may ~e given: in· most 
cases where strengthening medicines . are • ..required. 

, It is ' ari uSeful adjunct 1:9 -t~e : cinchona in intt'rmit
tent and other fevers, and in cQnvalescencies;' aS lit I 

corrects the-laxative effect.:Which the ' Peruvian :drug , 
often has upon the bowers, and by its an;mlatio ~ro
perties incr,eases its tonic ,powers. It 'is als~ advan
tggeously ' joined ,with chamomile, gentian, .' and 
{)ther bitters. Dose of the pulverized 'barkl from , 
.ten , to ' thirty grains.-:-The E:L:tractu'm Cascarilla:., 
'Ph. Lond. is, :,prepared , in the 'same manner -as . the 
resinous extract of Feruvian ,bark., Dose, from 'ten 
to ' fifteen grains. ',' The Tinctura " Cascarillre, Ph. 
Lona. et Ebl?u. i~ made b-y ,digesting for .eight day& 
four ounces of the bark in l two pints 'of. pro~Cspirit. 
"Dose,. poe or two, drachms., . ~t is a~eg.ant and , 

: . 
" 
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active preparation. ,< The Dublin c;ollege use 2, Ihs.· 
of proof'spirit to the same proportion of cascarilla, . 

, and digest for 7 ' days.. , Boehmer de Cortjce Casca-J 
rillre, 113.8 • . '~ '\ . ", I 

# . 

COL<>MB'~' (Radix; .. ) Columbo - roQt. The ' 
plant ,from which this 'L excellent bitter drug is ob-, " 
taimid <has not yet be~Q 'described by· bot~nists. I 
is brQught to Europe from CeYloQ. Thi&, , bitter 
mucilaginou,s root)s frequ,ently and sUCGessfully em'~ 

' ployeq in debilities of the stomach and intestinal 
canal; in cholera i in bilious di?rrhreas; , and in 
biHous,' remittent fevers·; in which last it often 

, a~rees ~here the Peruv.ial1 ba~k. wili nqt. ' (R. Pe'ar-, 
,W1l o.n Bilious Fevers, 1799'.) ft is likewise ser
viceable in the nausea and vomiting whioh occur ,in 
pregnancy. In the last mentioned caseS' it is joined. ' 
with orange-peel, with ginger, with peppermint, or 
other aromatics; in cholera) with aromatics and 
opiates; in bil ions diarrhceas . and bilious fevers: 

, witl]. neutral or alk~line salts. Dose-of 'tbe pulve
rized root from fifteen grains to half a drachm. ' ~n. ' 
infusion, two drach rns to a pint of hot water. , ' T~e , 
'Tirtctura Colombte, Ph. Lond. is made by 4igesting 

:Jor eig~t days tWQ ounces ~nd a palf , of , the root in' , I ' 

two pints of proof spirit. Ih the Ed. and Duplin 
Pha'rmacopreias, 2. ounces of columbo are digested' 
in 2. lbs. of diluted alkohol for 7 days. Dose" of 
.these tit:lctures one or two drachms. Percival on 
, the 'Colombo-~oot in Vbl. II. of his Medical a~d 
Experimental. -Essays; and Josse' in 'Z 01. III. of ,the 
Hi,s~oite de la, Societe de M~d. de P~r~s. . , 

.. . , ! ; 

. , GE~TIANA Centaurium. 
5 

{Chironia . ~,enthu~. 

I , 

, ' 
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dutn. of Borne ' botani~t .] . Pentandria' I?igynia. 
Rotacere. Indigenous. ' (Centanreum minu. Ca
cumina sen summitate flo~eqtes.) L~sser Ce~aury •• 
Tpe ,flowering tops' and other pa-rts , of. this "plant 
possess a considerable degree of bitterness, and 
hence · ~a.ve been emp oyed in II cases iR 'which ·it is 
cnstomary to u tom chic iYle!1icines. We oonceiva, 
however, " hat it is not at alrpTeferable to menyan_ 
thes,taosy, quassia and other bitter v~g€~ble6 of 

- this class; and we therefore' think it should be .erased 
from the over-crDwded list of the ' materia me<lica. , , 

- Dose of the -dried and pulverized tops, from fifteen 
gt:ains' to two scruples. In tofu ion, two or three , , 
drachms to half a pint of hot water. .) 

, This aJid the following spec'ie& of gel'ltiana {ire 
- ingredients in the p,Ott}and powder; onc.e in the 

highest repute as a rem~dy' against tbe gout, but 
la tterly fallen into . discredit 'in Consequence of th~ 
censures passed 'upon it by Werlhoj, Cullen, Dar
win, and ~~het·sr . Do.ub~l~s the lotl~ •. c~inued 
use of all btUers 15 pr~ udIClal_. to tbe Irving b.ody, 
and of s()me the Jeleteriol'lsoperat10n is very ,con-

, - . 

-spicl,lous .. , Hence the -paralytic 'and , apop1ecHc , 
affections, wlhi<..-b have supervened in the -i nstance '" -
of ,g6'uty , per on,s who have taken t he PQrtland 
remedy for a great 1ength of time, have, we think, 
not w;thout' r eaSON been ascribed to th'e -centaureum 

. and ~ther bi tter herbs 'of which ·it, is e0m-p0~ed. " 
Dr. Heb(!.7-(ten, however, in his elegant wOrk {entitled 
Co~mentarii -de Morb: Hl-st. et Ouralione, p. 4-g~ is , 
of opinion that the aforesaid fata1 clis0rde~, wif-h 
which ,gouty p~rs.ons hi\ve ~een seized while under a 
course 'Of thi's remedy, are lwtimpu1able to it, but - ~ 
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to the disease, 'itself; \-"hose natunil tendency in ' 
. con$titutionS 'ad~lmced in years, arid tbat hav~ long' 

endured i,ts attacks, is to t~r[nfnate in ' su~h mannel: . . 
, l1e b Jieves it, to have ~ad -~he 'effect: in many in

stances, of mitigatiI'lg the fits 'When present, and of 
rendering their, teturns ress ,frequent. The only 
()bj'ections he sees again t the Portland powder 'are, 

: that it is too componnd, [the ingredients are the roots 
If, hirth-wort (ai'istbloc~ia) and g'~ntiar, the . t-ops 

and leaves of germander (chamaedrys)., grqund-pine 
, (chamrepitys) ' amnesser centaury-equal "q\lantities' 

, 
by wcightof each] 'an.d that it has generally been " 
gi'Ven in doses so )arge as to disagree with the sto
mach, anti thus froltl 'its bulk an'd bad t-asOO to have -
been loathed by the patients~ InsMad: thereIore~ , 
of / rej-ecting' it ahogether, he re'Commetlds the cor
redi,f1g of the~ rneonveniencies, by ireducing the 
number of ingredients, nna more carefoI~y 'appor- , 
tioning the 'dose. CQnvinced, however, ~s we !J.'re, that . I 

injun us etrecls' have been , prod need upon the sys,tem 
_ ,by the habitual use ,of an bi.tters, 'We: would -not 

_ advise' fhe Portland powder to be resorted t~ a'S an 
' 3flti-poctagritj even under the improrel'n'ents ,in ' ; 

rega'rd to comp'0sit~on -and admifli trat10tl, propC!$ed 
by Dr. Heb'erden. , Rather ~u1d we-recolTlmend iri 
such oases -tb,e freq~enl ar contInued employment of 
caneTI-a alba; gingct-, ,<see A'InO'tutlln under S{irmi_ 
Jants9 rand ott! r ar~ml',ati~; accasionaPly interposi'ng 
tal1s'y, <zedoaty, ·ser.pehtar-ia, a~d <1tnet bitters; for . 

, ~ery different is the having reCOtlrse to the 'last men- , 
tioned remedies at l~';nes, (such as 'on the ~ppn)ach 
af gouty 'Symptoms, and for -a few clays - after a -
J>arqxysm~ ,frbtn the constan't exn 'ai~ron 'Of' ~hem,.
Wed.~l'de Centaurio rujflori, '1'7'13. 

.-
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" GENTIANA iutea. Cl,a~s and order a~ above. TQe 
AJps, . ApC1nnjnes, and Py.reqees. ', (Radix.) Yeno~ ' 
Gentian. , The root of ihis beautiful pJant is an, , 
~xcellept , bitter, very sU,~cessfully and v~ry generally 

, employed , as a stomachi.c and strengthening me~i'
cine. t -is particu~arly useful in ' varjous chronic 
affection connec ed with de. ility, such ' a dyspe{J-\ ' 
si~, di rrhc;ea, hysteria, chlorosis, dropsy'. It 'ha,& 
also been ,given with good' effect in i~termit,tent and, 
reJllittent fevers, joined with the Peruyian bark,; 
and in convalescencies from- aU fevers. In these 
,and other cases it is combined with aromatics amI 
chalybe,ate ' ; sometimes with acids; at 'other tirpes 
with alkaline salts, espe~ially in dyspeptic and chlo
Totic affections, as also in certain disorders of the 
, ,. 1 , 

bowels; with absorbents and aromatics in cases 'of 
gout-but ~,ith t~e Plecaution's meption~~ on the 
subject of the Portland powder, under the preceding 
species. In dropsies it is com~inecl with the squill, 
rieutral salts, and other diuretics.-The lnfusum 
Gim.tiance compositum, Ph. Lond. (formerly Infusum 
Amarum simplex) ,is made by macerating .for one 
hour, in twelve ounces .of boiling water, one drachm 
of gentian-,root, a drachm anq a half of the . dried 
outer rind of the Seville orangJ, a'nd half an ouhce 
of the fresh outer rind of the lemon. Dose, from 
pal,f a~ OQ,nce to an ,ounce an,d a half. A la~ger 
quantity is apt to excite nausea. In our own; prac
tice we have always found it to answer better, when 
'administered in combination with S'of1?,e of the ato:' 
matic distilled waters, and in · doses not exceeding' 
an bunce, dian 'when given alone. The camphor 
mixture is an. !Jseful addition' to it in many ~ases. 
In the' Infmum Gen'tilmce cornpositum, Ph. Eblan-. 

I , 
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th 'reo are 2, drachms of -gentian-root, -} O\in~e fresh . 
. . Iernon. p.ee1, 1 and .{ drachm dried peel of Seville 

0flj.Do-e, .4 OUJlces diluted' aJl~,ohol, and 12 onnces ' 
boiling w t~r. These ingredients are first mace-', 
·rated fOJ' 3 hours w,ith' .the a1)whol, after wh i9h the 
water. i ~· add~d) and the ma.ceration is continued for 2 

hours ' mor~j The Infusurn Ge.ntiance compos'itum, 
Ph. Ed., i made)y first s!eeping .half an ounce of 
genti.an-root, 0 e d c m of ri Seville orang~: . 
peel, and alf a drachm of cori nder-seeds, in four' 
ounces of diluted ~lkohol, for three hour ; afte~.,. 
~ards adding. a pound of water, and macerating 
wjtl)ou~ heat for J'2 hours. In consequence of the 
previous additio.n ·, of the spirit Of w~ne, a.nd the ' , 
greater length oftime given fOr the maceration, the 2, . 

Jastirifu~ionsar.e stronger and more aromatic than that ' 
'of the London college. Dose" from half an Ollne~ 
to one ou~~~ . ....L. The Pinctura Genti~ndJ co 'Pf}sita, 

;fh,. Lond. {forme)'ly calle.d Tin~turn. amara) is made 
by dtgesting for eight ~aysl two ' ounces of gentian .. 
,root, one ounce of the 'dried out~r rind 'of S«:;ville 

, ~>rar1ges,. and half an ounce:6f the lesser cardamom 
se~ds in two piJits of proof. rit. 'pose~ from one ·' 
to three dracll1n~,"""'l'he Tinttu,ra Gentiartte corn
po~it~, Ph. Ed .. (Vl.\lgo Elixir ~omachicuI!J) , is rna' e 
by macerating~ for the space of seven day3~ lwo 
~un'ces of genfi'an-root, o~e OlinGe . of dried SevIlle 
.otange,-peel, 'lialf an ounc~ 'of. canella alba, and harr -
, ~ dra~hm of cochineal, in two pound and a nalf of 
' pr~of spirit. Dose" the . s~me as of ,the preceding' ' 

, fncturr ...... Tbe . J7inum.. Gentiante c01npositum, 'PIl • . 
Ed. ~formerly Vinum Amaru~) 'is a combination of 
the Peruvian bark with this drug,. and rpight~ per
:tIa-p- , Jllore aptly have beell term~d Vinum CiO,~ho-

, \ , . , C -c '.-.. 
'. . . 

". 
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_ n~ cum Geritian~. But when this combinati0l1 is 
desired, we conceive it to be , much better to add 

, extemporaneously to the dec~ction of the Peruvian 
bark ' a ptoper quandty of the common tincture of - , 
gentian, or to the common infusion of, gentian a 

, pfoper quantity of the tincture of Peruvi~n bark.-'
This Vinurn Gentianre compositum above meil- . 
tioned~ consi.sts, 0'£ gentian-root half. an ounce, 
Peruvian bark one ' ounce, dried Seville orange-peel 
two drachms, canella alba one drachm. These ip
gredients are first steeped in four ounces of ,drhited 

I 'alkohol for- twenty-four hours; after w ich two 
pounds and a : ha~f of wh.te wine are added; and the 
maceration is continued for seven days. D0se, 
from two drachms to half an ounce.-The Extrqc
~um Gentian,e of the 3 Pharma'copreias is , made py 
evaporating the saturated and strained decoction df' 

I' ' the root/ to ,2. consistence fit for pei g' made into 
'pills; under which form it is frequently prescribed 
,in all those .ases in ' which the' -infusion and 'tincture ' 
are employed. Dose of this ' extract, from Y ten 
'grains to half it drachm. It is seldom given alone, 
'but generally -'in ,combination with aromatic and, 
aloetic po-.yders, w,ith myrrh, vitriolated iron, '&c . 
.IIartmqn Historia Gentianre 'Ilaturalis e~ medica, 
1),777., 

~ GEUM U7'Oan1:lm. Icosandria Polygynia. ~en-
';ticosre. ' Indigenous. -(Caryophyllata. I Itadix.) 
Herb Bennet. , ,This bitter' astringent Foot has, of 

'.late years, be~n employed in the northern parts of 
-Europe as -a , ~ubslitute for the Peruvian bark; in th~ 
,·cure of ' interrnittents, diarrhreas, &c. That it 

, I ' 

I -possesses some ' medicinal agency in these case~ i~ 

, 
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unquestlo'nably true; bu~ th.at it is ~qua.1ly ~ffica ... ' 
cious, or nearly so, with the Perm~ia/l drug for . 
these and other purposes, we can by no mean's ad .. 
mit. It i even inferior in febrifllge virtues to otne ' 
species of WIllow • . Indeerl, in thi. <!ol1ntry ' which 
is so well suppll<·d; through its t'.xte1}siv~ co I ' ree, 
with the cinchona, angustufa, cascarilla, an~ other 
more powerful' eJ{otic tonics; . it is not li kely that 
this species of g um 'or th geum rimle (for bu,th 
have been recommended) will be h ·Id in much esti.. .- . 
mation. Dose in substance, fratn half a drachm to , 
a drachm. In' decoct j,JO, an ounce to a pint of ' 

• I 

~ 

water. Buckhave ObservatlOIl«::s circa Radict:rn Gei~' .: 
urbani, 17B]. , ' ~ 

• HUMULUS .Lupulus. (~ee p. ~B'2 ) Hop. Lik~ 
other bitte~s, . the hop ha afforded relief in dy~pep'" 

. tic and gou'ty- affection, given in the forlll of an . 
extract or tincture; th~ former III dose';: ~f fro'~ 5 

to )0 grains, t~vice ~ day; -and 'the latter (the tilU:!~ 
ture) in doses of a drachm, once or twice a day. ' . 
But in the £ases ~p0v.e mentiot;led. does the ~'op 
possess any advantage over menyanth~s, wormwood, 
or ge~tian ~ . . 

\ . 

" INULA H elenium. Syngenesia Polygamia su .. ·, . 
perdua. ,CoP1poslt~ di5coide~. Indigenous. (E.i 
IDula ca~paria. H d enium. Radix.) ' Elecampa!Je} -
The root of this plant is among the iea t efficaciowt 
~f bilters aud aromatics; and should be era'sed froni 
the list of m?d,ern ·.Pharma<:.QI?Q'.'tias~ _ 

. . 

,. M~RRUBIUM' vulgare. ' Didyna~j'a Gyo1n'08.' 
permia. V erticiiIa~. .Indigenous. . (Marr'~bjum 

, c c 2 
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album.. Herba.) 'White Horehound. 'Phi's is a 
nltuseous bit~~r, in no ~espect preferable fo - chamo
mile: wormwood, buckbean,. or gt;ntian; and. may 
therefore , well be expunged from th~, long list. of 
tonic medicines~ . 

MENY ANTHES tTifoliata . Pentandria Monqgynia. 
Precire. Indigenous. (Trifolium paludosum. Tri
fi)lium fib~inum. He~ba.) Buckbean or Marsh 
,Trefpil. This is a good bitter. 'The dried herb 
'may be employed io , infusion in the same cases as 
~hamomi1e, wormwood, and gent~an. If is thought 
to he part.iculatly useful in certain cutaneous dis ... · 
eases, in arthritic affections, and in rerpitt~nt fevers. ' 
(Thesaur. Med. p. ]g8.) - The proportions for 
making the infu ion should be half an ,ounce of the 
dried herb to a piqt of water • 

. MY~HA . . (See p.276.) Myrrh. This gumresin 
is employed as a tOilic with great , advimtage in m,ost 
cases of qe9ility, ap.d especially in such as are accom
papied with vjsceral affe~tion, such as amenorrhrea; 
mesenteric disease, pulmonary con,sumption, &c~ -
Joined with bitters and alkaline salts it bas ofteq,re .. 
moved remittent and intermittent fevers, after t'he Pe
ruvian bark h~s fjliled. Moreover, it 'is useful in all 
convalesceoctes, combined with the cinchona ,and 
f;balybeates. In cases of hysteri~, chloro~is,. and 
arpenorrhrea, . aloes, galbar:n,lm, vitriolated iron, &c. 
are a.dded to ,it; and in pulmonary and hectical sases, 
it is JOIned with solutions of kali, ~eutralized with 
the vegetable acid; or with un-neutralized solutions 
of. the alkaline salt. - In the last In.entioned--disor
ders, . a mixture, of myrrh,- pre.pl:l~ed kaU, and ' vitri 

• 
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. olated iro.n, has long been in use; but in "ohr own 
practice we have found a solution of. th~ g&m resin 

.. in pure water, with t,he adClition of a due proportion 
. of vitriolated zinc and tincture of opium, or tincture 
of digitalis, to have a much better effect, a d to be' <' 

\ 'less dis<;greeabJe to the palate: BesIdes, the. clJaly
.beated, ~yrrh mixture .gtadually undergoes a 'Qhemi-

, cal decompositlOQ, which renders. its strt;ngth and 
" 'operation uncertain. (Thesaur. Med. p. 196.) in 

~ , comm-on ca es of debilIty, .this gum resin is given in 
.do es from fifteen grains to a scruple,; out where the 
'chief reliance is placed upon it in intermitte.nfs, it 
js prescribed,in larger quantities, vii. hV.9 ,scruples 
or a drachin at a. time. For' ,an aocount of the 
different preparations of , ti)yn:h~ see.p. '276, as ' 

',above referred to. Cartheuser de eximia .Myrrh.re , 
virtu,te medica, '1746. ' -' 

~ PANAX ·Quinquefolium. Polygamia Direcia. 
Chi?ese Tartary, ,and North Amet;ica. (Ginse£,!g. , 
Radix.) Gi~seng. A feeble stomac9ic und~rved
ly·prized· by the :Chinese, and deservedly slighted 'hy 
'Europre~n physicians. It is d sup.erfiuous articie of 
the materia medica. 

POLYGA.LA amara. ' Di~delp1iia -Octandria. Le
, . me~t\lce~ . . Mountainous parts of France, Pie.dmont, 

Switze~rland, &c. (Herba et Radix.) Bitter Poly- ' 
, gala. I Bitter Milkwort. This stomacJiic vegetab~,. · 

'though suited to general ca es of d€bility, has 'b~en 

ehiefiy prescribed in tonsumrtive disorders. ;Dose 
,of the pulverized herb : or root, from_a semple to a 

,/ d-rachm. In decQct,ion, an OQuce of the fresh herb, 
.Qr roots, G a pint (lnd ;1 half of water, boiled. down 

, . 

/-
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to a, pint. \ Two ounces or' this d.ecoction may" be 
taken at a time. An infu ~ion of the drien herb is a 
better preparation. ' Jt may be givt'n' alone, or mixed 
with an eqmil quantity of the decoction of Peru- ' . \ ' , vim bark. I , 

QUASSfA amara. Decandria Monogynia. Grul-
nales. Surinam. (Lignum. Cortex. Radix.) _ 
Bitter Quassy. This holds a pr'incijJal place among 
the. / simple bitters'; and is pres.cribed with , good 
effect in 'various disorders of the stomach and intes': 
tinal ,canal, whether with or without fever, a~ well 
,as in hysteria, periodic headacr, ~ncl nervous irrita- . 

,bility. I~ is particularly u eful in the bilious ~om-
, plaints of the hot climates. (Thesa,ur. Med. ,p. 

199.) ~t is best admiriistt'r~d in 'infusion; in t:he ' 
, proportion qf two drachms ' of the grated wood: 

bark, or rdot, to a pint of hot water. One oU,nce 
of such an infusion maybe given for a dose alone, 

"or combined in some cases with alkaline salts, (Gib-
• SO,!, on the Effects of Qllassy an~ Natron in .8i1ious 
Di'seases, 1799) in other ~ases with vitriol~ted zinc • 
(Lettsom in Memoirs of the Med. SocIety, Vol.' I.) 

' In hysterical aff~ction8 it may be j,oine,d wit!t cam-
phC?r or, valerian; in gouty cases / with absQrbents 

, and aromatics, particularly ginger. In intermittents, , 
it is cOQ1bined with the Peruvian bark ,a'nd other 

. astringents. For rendering it less unpalatj:lble, Ii, 
quoric~-' and spirit .of cinnamon answer best.~Of 
late years this drug ~as been very . gener~lly employed 
in this country in public and prjvat~ brewing, ~s a 
substitute for hops, to the great prejudice of the 
people's health. For although, ~s a ~imple bittel', ' 

' flllass~ is 'preferable to the hop for most ' mediqplll 
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purpo,ses, yet for reconomical uses; ,and particular~y 
, for pr~wing, the ~op is greatly sup~rior to, ~heJ3uri 
nam wood. Mere, bitternesS! is not the only quality 
which is wanted in brewing; nor the only orle which 
~h~ hop possesses; it! is 'also, astr.ingent ·and aromatic, 
to a considerable ' degree-properties which greatly -

\ ' 

, increase ,its anHzymic powers, and whic,h are alto-
,gether w~I\ting in the ' quassy. Hence malt, liquor 
bit~ered' with this 1ast vegetable is not only ' less de~ 

, purated, less clear; but is at the same time . apt to ' 
run into the ac~tous fermentation, and to lose':all-its " 

, mild and nourishing qualities. , It spoils in h' If the_, 
time' that hopped malt liquor does. This circumT 

,\ , 
stapce -has contributed in no small degree ,'to those 
bowel complaints whi.ch" h~ve prevail~d so mucn 
d'uring . ~he last seven ' or eight years. 'Li,nn.e~ de" 
Ligno Quassire, 1763, and reprinted in V pl. V.I. <;>f 
the,Amamitates Academicm. 

,QUAS.SIA Simarouba. , Class and ordlffo as aboye. 
Cayenne; Guiana, &c" I ,f\rbor. , (Sjma~oupff. Si- . 

, , maruba. Cortex.) Simarouba. The bark of this , 
tree, \tIhich 'is bitter without being astringent, has ' 

, peen ' successf~1.Iy employed , in ,diarrhreas, and the ' 
. advanced stilge of dyseI1te~y. ,(Jussieu, Degner, 

,Pri'{lgie, ~ Zimmermcm, Monro, Wdgltt) It is be~t • 

,I 

, given in the form o~ aujecoction~ in the proportion " . 
of two or three dra"cl\ms to a pint of water. Some 
prefer a weaker decoction.' (T.h.esaur. Med. ,p. 201.) , 

.,Large doses excite vomiting. In som~ ~~ses opium, 
~n others cascarilla" is advantageously joined with it., 
Jussieu in the Memoirs of the French Acad l'oy 
17'27, and in a Latin dissertation vJith the litle, A~.' 
in flu~i~us alvi inveteratis Simar01l9'l ?, 17?z.0. · 

\ 

\ ' 

'J 
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QUERCUS Robur. (See 'p. '35'2-.) The Com

~on Oak. As we have alre:ady noticed , Ul de~ As. 
\ tringents, some practitione'rs have propp ed the 
, employment ' pf this b:u-k, combined with bitters 
'ahd -aromatics, for the cure ofagues and various dis:.. 
eases "of debility, in place of the cinchona;' but 
where the Peruvian drug can be procured, it 'shou-]d 
always be preferred. Dose of the pdlverized bark 
fr·om.pfteen grains to half ' a drachm. . " 

. /. 

SALIX alba. Direcia Diandria. Amentacere. 
Arbor. Indigenous. (Cortex.) The Whit~ W'il
l~w. Long experience has shown that the bitt~r-' 

, nstringen~ bark of this, and several ' other species ~f 
. Willow, is _ capable of supplying the place ~:l the 

cinchoIia, in the cure of interrtJittents and remit-
tents, in cases of convalescency, . in Gebilitie's of !he 
stomach and intestinal canal, ih cachectic !lnd- drop
sical cases, &c. In pulm!?nary hremorrhage an~ in 
phthisical aNd hectic disorders, it often agrees better 
than the Peru ian bark. Of its use in the last-men-

\ " 
tinned ca~~s, Coopmans in his Oratio de N1edicam~n~ 
tis indigenis (Vide ejus 0puscu1orum Physico-Med. 
Tom. I .) says "omnibus quit! Q'I.(,t Asia , tulit, 'aut 
Afr;£ca, aut America, medicarninibus lange pTa!stat : 
hujus [nempe SalicisJ , fffiim cortice non modo -recidivas 
H¢moptoes; sed' et irp.minentem Phthisin s~pius sana
tam vidimus." Certainly if there b~any Eur6pea!'J ve- ' 
-getable capable of ans'\'~ri'ng all' the tnedical purpo-

'- ie~ of the Peruvian ' bark, it is this. Of, .the pul- . 
verized willow, from half a drachm to a prac.hm 
may -be given for 'a do~e; but ' it is 'best' pre'
I!cribed in decoction, in the-pmpQrtion of an ounce 
lmd a half or two ounCes, to a pint and a half of . 
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- water boiled, down tQ a -pint. -~ It is va'ri"O~slj "com
bined with other auxiliar'e, in the s~me matiner 

-'! \ '. as the ciochona. Stone '1n Vol. LrII . of the Phil. 
Tr~n :' li63 . Gunz de Cortice Saiici'g' Cartier Pe~ 
fuviano s~lbstituendo~ 1772, James OR the efficacy, 
of the Willow bark .in intermittents, 1/93. White's I 

'Observations on the WiIlc'>\v bark •. 1798 . . ' Williin
pon's Experiments and Observations on the Willow 

. .Bark, 1.$03 . 

SALIX fragilis • . The fragile Willow. Class 'and 
' order as above. 'This and several other specie of 

. thewillpw poss'ess the sarpe medicinal virtues- as the 
saliK alba; wbat has been said of that wiiI there-, 
fore apply to the o'thers. ' ' 

. SWiRTENIA fevriJuga. Decandria ' Monogynia~ , 
Trihill\tre. Ar,bor. East;;-lrtdie.. (Cortex.) ' Fe~ , 
brifuge Mahogany. The bark of this ' species of -
swietenia: is said to ·~be ,a good substitute for the ' 
Peruvian bark. Dose, half a drachm. In decoc
'tion six drachms to' a pint of wat,er. In some parts 

I of the East Indies where the clnch<Hla is not procura-
. ble, this bark' may be useful; but it i3 not probable 
tha.t it will be in much req..uest or estimation here • . 
'Roxburgh's Plants of the coast-of Corom~nd~l, ] 7.95 . , . 

T o th~ bark of the com ll lClO Mahogany (Swiete ia 
Mahoganz) sifllilar , m~dicinaT power, haye been at
t~ibuted. , Murray's Apparat: M · d ~ V~1. VI. and Me
dical Facts' and Observations, Vol, VI. D uncan de 
S,wietenia Soj'lOida, ,1791. \ 

' T AN AC~TUM , vulgare. Syngenesia · Pol 'gamia 
'Superllua.Compo ilce -. t1i cOlde~. .. Indlgenoos. 

.4 

• I 

,-
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, ' (Herba et Flores.) Tansy. What has been ,said 

of wormwood imd buckbean, 'Yill apply t'o this bitter 
vegetab!e. It is commonly given in infusion. Thesaur. 
Med. p. 198. 

VlNUM ru,brum Portugallicum. Red Port Wine:-· 
Properly managed, Red P9rt is an',excellent strength
eni~g medicine in intermittent, low and malignant 
fevers.- (.lIuxham, Pringle, Cullen; 'Monro, .Bla71;~~ 
Trotter Smyth, Fordyce.. See AN:rIS~P1'ICS) ' in 
convalescencies from all fevers; in' cacheJr;ia, lell~ ' 
corrhrea, 'diabetes,; in certain convulsive affections, 
such as chorea, tetanus, hydrophobia; a~d ' gene
rally ill those casl;s in which the Peruvian park is 
~equirea. . The quantity to· be allo~ed must bel re
gulated by the age and constit'ution of the pa~ient~ ' 
and the nature of the disease. In low and malig
nant fevers, and in tetanus, several pints hav.e ,been 
given in the, course of twenty-four h~urs; but in . 
ordinary CflS~s of debility, a few glas~es (alone or 
diluted with w~ter) within that space of ~ime, will 
suffice.-Where Red Port disfigreeSj Sherry or Ma-

, deria (lowered with water) may be used in its stead.
Some prefer Claret or Rhenish (See STIMULANTS.) 
BiJ,c!mer de' Vina, ut medicina, 1756.-1n small . 

. quantities Brandy (Spiritus vini ' gallicus) .o'r Gom- .
mon Malt: Spirits (Spir,itus Frumenti) diIuted with 
water, produce the same tonic effects as wine'. ' 
and in- certain debilities of the stomach and intes. 
tina~ canal, 'and espe~ially m gouty and hysterical 

-, 
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, ' 
cases, thf'v amlwer ' hetter ,than wine. ' 
Spiritll Fr~ltilenii, ~ 704, an4 reprjll~ed 
of the AIJl<Enitates Academicre. , 

Lirmteus d~ , 
III Vol. VII. 

, 1-

' \ 

ACID'UM n;troslIim, Ph. Ed', Lond. 'et Ij:blan.- Nitrou$ 
Acirl. , Obtained accbrdin~ to the 'formula ,of the 
Lond Cull. by' mixinl! sixty OUl'lc(~s -(by " ,eight) of , 

, purified nitre wit~ tWt'nty-,nrne 0l:lllces (hV 'weiKht) 
of liitdl llc acid, and dil"lillil :g: According to the 
Edinh. lor ill ula, hy Ruttin~ two pounns of purlfi d 
nitrate of pota~s coarsely puh:erizl,d . into a gla~ 
're~ort, pouritl,g , upon it s ~tet:'n ounces of 'ulpbu~ 

. ,' r,ic.' ;icid, and di~till ing iIi a s<tn.\ balh; "gradthllly in- , 
, crt .. using- the fin'. until the in'n pot 'is of a dull red' 

heat. III the Dul11ill formlll~, th ' propl) rti(l~1; are, 
njlre 61bs, viti-iulic ' Ilcid ~ Ihs . . ml>"t'~ t ,geth · r 'and 
distilled till the re ... iciUll,m becomes dry. In this .p(o
~es, the vitr olie acid (sulphuric acid) Sf'lZe S the flI- ' " 

I kaline ua.qs of the lI itre (Il ltrate 01 pvta:-.~) and' dis- .' 
en!!,age it~ acid which pasSeb OI ' If! illto the ree 'ver~ 
T Ie re'sidli llm at tlje bAtom ot the 're tort is itrio

,. lated kali (. nlph itt ci f p .. ~a"'~.) ' N itri.: aCId (Acidum 
. Nitricum, Ph. d.), I~ , o IJtamt'd fro n the nitrous 

, ciel, by pouril 'g the latter lillO' :1 ret <Jrt, a(\;-'pting a 

recelytr, and ., u hj t-'c t.in~ l it to ~ . gt'rltl heat; until 
,· the reddest portii)Jl 'of tlk ' acid :-h,,11 have passed 
over IOto th~' fl·ct'iver, and thaI which rt-Il)}lltl, in ,

. the retort apptNS c-oh, urless. This Il1tric acid, in 
, 'doses uf thIrty or for~ drops, ddoted with ,yale)!, 
> has an ev~&nt tonic ' ffeet, and prol1Ji~e.~ to be of 
use ill Vdrio'Qs cast's' of .dehdit)' , ' whether wit,h or 

without fever; such ~~ !ypllu [see A~T J SEPTlC ~ 1 
dropsy, j,aund:ce, &c. But within d'le I"SL eight dr 

,ten i'ears it has been brought to~ward. a~ . a remedy 

\ \.' 
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.agai~st the venereal .disease; and, in that I point-of ' 
view has. gii"en rise to much Qontroversy among 
medical pnictiti~mers. Iri this disease it. has JJeep 
given 'in a much larger quantity than that above
·stated,. as we shalt afterwards mention. 

'. Mr. Scott, a Surgeon in the East-India ~en1iceJ 
- .first announced the antisyphilitic powerS of this acid 
·in the Bombay Courier; ,and' afterwardp sent an ac-

. 'coupt of' his successful ·employment -bf it· to- Dr . 
. ' Beddoes.; at whose recommendation trials were soon 

made by various physicians and surgeons, and the 
result thereof communicated to the pubri.c by the , 
:last-mentioned Author in his Reports concert)ing 
"the effects of rfitrous Acid, ~ 795, in his Collection 
of Testimonies respecting the Treat~ent of the Ve- ' 
nereal Disease, 1799, in his Contributions to Me
_dlcal and Physica.1 Knowledge, 1799, and in his Com:" 
nicatio~s respecting the external and interna,l use o( 

I . Nitrous Acid, 1800. 'From these oases, as well as 
from '9thers published by D," . . Roilo, (in his Treatise 
on Diabetes, 1798) it would appear that this acid has . 
greatly mitigated ' the venereal symptoms in many 
cases, and has remov,ed them in -others; while in 
s.ome it has 'failed. It is given to syphilitic patient~ 
in doses of two or three 'drachms daily, diluted-with 
as , many. pints of water and sweetened .wit~ syrup. 
This treatment is continued for -several weeks if ne
~essary; and the whole quantity . of aeid ,thu5 taken 
'has sometimes amounted to twelve, fourteen or six
·teen . ounces . . During its use , the urinary secre
tion is increased; sometimes the' gnms and 5ali- -
vary g1~nds are affected; and ' generally the app~-

" tite and spirits are improved. Pain of the stomaOh. 
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, or .disor$iered bowels ' sho~ that the ' acid is over 
dosed. 

, -

: It would- have peel!. a. happy event for mankind', 
8S many and serious evils arise from the a:bq,se of 
mercury, if this new remedy had stood the test of 
more extensive trialt;~ · but unfortunately it has not 
succeeded in othet hands; as appears from the facts 

\ . 
stated by Mr. Blair O~ssays on the V cmereal Disease~ 

". 

Part. I. and !I. 1799, 1 00) and by Mr. John Pear
lon, Surgeon .to the 'Lock Hospital (Observations qn 
the~Effects of various articles in the mat~ria medica 
in:.the cure -of the Lues Venerea, 1800.) These ' _ 
gentlemeri assert that in the majority 'of cases of . 
confirmed syphnis, the nitric acid affords but little 
relief; and that. in-those instances ,in which 'it has~_ 

., c~u1led the symptoms to disappear for a time, they ' 
have. afterwards returned; thus producing only a 
temporary and f~Uacious cure. It cannot, ' there- . 
fore, they contend, supersede the use of ~ercury . ' 
.in· t:ae venereal disease; .' although in. some iGstan- ' -

• ces it may be 'advantageously given in. conjunction 
with : that metal; or after a mercurial course, for 
the ,removal of weakness and qertain ' painful ~tfec
twns of which such patients 'Often complain. 1'em
perat~lre has a ' surprising. infiuen~e on ch~mical _ 
agents ' of· this nature; 'so that it i-s ,not inconceiv .. . 
;ible that in the warm c1i!nates of the East aQd 
West ndies, the nitric acid ,may suppress or' remove 
v~nereal affectionrt which resist it here/ , This acid 
'has been employed-externally in the' form of a bath
and wasb, as well ,as .internally in these and other 
cases~ ' ~liat has been above ~aid concerning ~he
llse Qf the nitric .acid'·in the v~nereal di'~ase will 

, . 

' . 
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equally apply to the mm;iatic acid t the 01\ muriatic' 
acid, the oxymuriate of potash, and other similar 
substances abounding in oxygen, which have lately 

. been pl:oposed as antisyph ilitics.-The 'Acidum Ni,.. 
trosum ·dilu.tum, Ph. Land : Ed. et Ebll!u. is PI' ,par~d ' 
by ' mixinlI together .equal quantities by weight o( 

, the acidum nitro. urn and water.. A drachrn~r two ' 
'may be given fo~ a dose. 

. . . 

. , (2) 'From the Minerffl Kingdom. 

. \ 

,ACIDU14 viJriolicum, PJ,~ Lond. et Eblan. Aci~ , 
dum sulphuricum, Ph . Ed . . (~ee p. 33g.) Vitriolic 
Acid. Sulphuric Acid. .obtclined e~ther by distil~ 
ling vitriolated iron ("ulphatt' uf iron) in a ' strong 
beat" or by bu'rning llphnr in vessels constructed 
for the purpose. This acid , in lIS f oncentrated state, 
.is .not u ed in m@dicine: bll t wilen duly diluted with 
water- it is employed in VariOll& diseases. The Afi
,dum pitriolicum dilutum , Ph. Lond. consists of vitri
.oli.c acid one part (by \l eight) and . water eight parts 
(by . weight.) · D~se f;olO Ii {teen to forty drops • 

. ·Tire Acidum sulphuricum ditutl.lm, Ph. Ed. consists 
.of suTphuric acid one part, water seven parts. It· is 
'therefore 'stronger than rh<lt of the Lond. College. 
Dose, from -ten to thirty drops. The Acidum 17itri- , 
olicUm dilutum, Ph. Eblan. con ists, like' that of the 
~d. college, of one part vitriolic acid , and sev~n ' 
parts water. ' The d!luted vitriolic acid is, jn cQm- .. 

'/ I mon with Qther acids, an useful medicine in low . 
and malign~~t fevers (see ANTISEPTICS); in the 
coUiquative sweats which 'occur in heyti'1. (ever, in I, :'. 

menorrhagia", in large supputations, 'and in cpnva- . 
lesgencies frQm most fever~. In th~s~ ' case~ it ,is 

• 
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added to decoctions of cinchona; bitter-infusions, in-
.' - fusionofroses;por the acid is previously combined wittt 
, . &plcesf as in the in~tance ofitheAcidum Sulphuri~um ' 

'aromaticum, ,.ph. Ed. formerly Elixir vitrioli aci4urn 
(see ANTISEPTICS) I~ certain cutaneous diseases, thll 
ailuted vitriolic acid has' been successfully administer-
,ed in:}arge 'doses, such as sixty, eighty, or a hundred 
drops for a dose, mixed with considerable quaT\l.itiei 
of mucilaginous liquors, 'or ;~ith syrup, and water. 

' (Smyth in Vol. I. of Medi~I Comm'unications.) 
This acid is often added to astringent and antiseptic 
g~rgl~s. . 

ARGILLA vi~riolata. .AIumen, Ph:, Lond. ~t Ebl. 
Sulphas Alumince, Ph. Ed • . (See p. 3S8.) , Vitriola
ted ArgiII. . Alum. Sulphate ' tlf Alumina. This. 
saline substance has ~een sometimes prescribed with 
good effect in intermittent .fevers, joined with cha
momile, gentian, myrrh, or Peruvian bark. (Thes~url( 
Med. · p. ] 57). Some pract\tioners have combined ' 
it with rrutmeg in 'these cases (Ibid. p. 156) but for 
this purpOse can ella alba or' ginger ' is 'a preferable 
aromati? . Fire o~ t~n graIns of th~ alum may be 
given for a dqse. After all, vitriolated zinc will 

. generally answer better ' for the ' cure of agues than 
this salt. In -the ' coHea picton urn, 'alum :has been 

. administered in larger doses, viz. fifteen. 'or twenty" 
grains (Percival's-,Esp~ys, . Vol. II. and Q1.larjn Ani-

" madversiones practicre, p. ~87) combined ~ith mu-
\ cilages',and opium. Mayerne gave it as ' a streng~h

ening medici!l,e ,in dropsies. ' For other observa~ioAs 
'on the'uses of this article; see AST1UNGENTS; ·where 
~re enumer~ted, the ya~ious officinal pr~par-ations of 
'which ,-it is an 'ingredient. " . , ;.'-

' 4 
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ARSENICYM a~bu~,. vrhit~ Ars~nic - Cons'dt:red 
8 an oxyd of arseni~, by sQll)e c_b~mi -t" apd' as 
concrete arsenious acid by others. Like many otper 
poisons white' a~s~nic bas been e_xhibit,ed it:tternally in 
roj'nt,lte doses for the ,cqre of variQu~ disorders-; but 
particularly fdr· the cure of.intermitte.nt and re!Ilittent 
fev~rs (Frieciq.s virtute venenorupl mediCl\, U.l7. 
Molitor d ra con'tinua l11~1ig a 'et inter i~tepte, 
1736. Jacopi in the Acta ACfld. Mogun~. VQI. I • . 

J751, and FowfeT's Medical Reports on the EffeGt!f' 
\ _ of. Arsepic; 1786) hooping. cough (Ferrim"$ Me

, dical Histories, Vol: III. and Duncan's AnnaJs, VoI~ 
II.) chronic rheu'rlJ.atism (Bardsley's Mea. Reports, 

, ;t8W) a d hydrophobia (Simmons' Medioal Jourhal, 
Vol. :K)' not to . mention i ~ int~mal and extemal 
use ' in canGerS (Le Fehure r~mede ' pour guerir l~ , 
qancer, 1775. Bu~~:s Medical Inqujries, VoI-: .1, , 

and Jw.tnm{)nd on ·Cancer.ous disorde'rs, 1780) and 
in elephantiasis, an.d sonie ot~er .cntaneoqs ~ffec~ 
tions. In these cases it ha~ been giv~Q. ej't.,pei; in 
its 'solid or conc e e ~tn e made inte piBs (a most 
d~nfero~ practice ~); or. in a st~te of solutionj ,CO~
bm~d wIth th$! vegetable alkah,. the only 'way II} 

which it- should ,ev~r be admi nistered ,mternally. 
This solution i-s pfepared, according to Jqcooi, by 
boiling ,teu grains of white a.rse'oic, and two ara,chms 
of salt of tartar, in fQur ounces of water, until half 
the water' is evapOl:ated. When coJd, a$ much 
water as has been lost in the 50iling is to be, added~ 
-and a 'sman quantity of spirit of wine. Dose. to' 
adults froU) fift,flen to t.wenty ,drops three t~mes a 
day; to children and young perso,us from five to ten 

\ drops, reppilt.ed in the same .m~ner • . - Fowler's sq'~ -
Jution is made by boi~ing thirty-two grains of white' 
arseni~ reduced -to a fine. powder, and an eq.ual 
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quantity ~f \prepa~ed kali i~ four . ounces of water; 
. .afterwards adding to the solution when cold, {our 

oun.ces more of water nnd two drachms of spirit of 
. lavender. ,- This is called The. Itt/meTal Solution~ , 

(Solutio Mineralis) 'and is 'given . to 'children . in 
80ses of two to six drops" 10 adults in doses of 
ten, twelve, "or fifteen drops three times a . day.-

, W obld it not be_ an .jmprov~ment if , the soh~tion 
were ' prepared with a double 'proportion of alkali 
and water, increasing the number of drops given 

. at a dose, ,accordingly ·?-I( is sca~ce!y necessary to 
r~mark that this as well as Jacobi's preparation, is ~ 

. solution of a~s~miated potash or arseniated ka1i; the 
, vegetable. alkali uniting duriq.g the boiling ~ith the 
I ' arsenious acid and forming with i't a neutral ~alt~ 

when the quantity of alkali employed is sufficient for 
that purpose. 

" 

, Various British practitioners, besides those above 
, , referred to, ha~e not scrupled ,to prescribe . this so

lution, in intermittent fevets, ' and the other cases .. I 

before mentiohed.; asserting that under a cautiolil$ 
and limited exhibition, it has removed diose disor-

, " 

, I 

' dets 'without producing any bad effects upon' the , 
cOJlstitntion. Others'on the contrary .(Mon1'o,'Bakerl 
de Haen; Sloerck, Q,uarin) have' condemnt7d Its' 
use from a coqsi!i!!ration. of its poisonous naturej 
and the mischief aq-d danger they have • known ill 
to occasion: Nor can it be denied that the ,most 

, fatal ~~niequence8 may arise from its unguarded arid 
long-continueq. ~se. Perhaps it should only ·be ra:- ' 
sorted to in s!lch obstinate' caSes as resist the cin- I 

€hon~ and othel" less formidable remedies;. imd in , 
no ,instance shoula its ' exhibition be persisted in ' 
b.eyond three or four· days in sticcession. \ , It shoula 

. I)D 
, I 
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then be suspended for ,a week or less, . and repeated 
again, i'f necessary, for three days ' more; after 
whieh it sh.ould be entirely 'laid aside: Otherwise a, 
condition worse than the disease which it is intended , 
to cure, may, be Induced. Loss or appetite, sJdmess, 
tremors, ~ough, twitching pains in the stonIach and 
,bowels, or a looseness, are signs of an over dose. 
Wedel de Arsenico, 1719. Gmelirls Apparatus Me. 

' dicaminum, Vol. 1. / 

, BISMUTHL oxydum album. White Oxyd of 'Bis- , 
muth. See ANTISPASMODICS. 

. " 

CUPRUM vitriola,tum. Vitriolum creruleum, ,Ph •. 
Lond. et -Eblan. Sulphas C~pri, Ph~ Ed. (See 
p. 360.) , Vitriolated Copper. Sulphate of Copper. 
Blue Vitriol. This -metallic salt has been employed 
for the cure of agues by some-practiti~ners in do~es 
()f a qU,arter of a grain repeated three or foilr ,times , 
.a day. , For this ,purpose it may be made into pill~ 
with ' the extract of cinchona, in the manner di~ 
rected by Dr. Donald Monro (Med. and Pharma- ' 
'ceutical Chemistry, Vol. 1.) Vitt:io1ated cepper · 
has also been given · in epilepsy ' and other ·convul.:. 

. sive 'affections; but vitrioJated ~inc in larger: doses 
will 'be found to cure these disprders and intermit
tents, as speedily. as the cupreous salt; a,;:td .~eing 
of a less injurious nature should at' all times_ be 
preferred. ' . 

. FERRUM. Mars. , (See p. ' 2~0.) Iron. ' It is the f 

remark of a. celebrated chemist and physician, that ' 
iron lS perhllps the only metal' among those I which 
posse s a medicin~l agency, that does -not belong to 
the class bf poi~ons. There ' is this fQrther peoulia
rity with regar('to iron, viz'. that it is a constituent 
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part of the bloocl, and is, in fact 'the colouring 
prin~iple of that vita.l fluid. It is alsp present iri the 
muscular fibre~, some atoms of it being always d~
tee ted in ... the ' de tru~tive analysis , of those parts. 
Hence)t is evident that this met,at performs 1m- . . 
pprtant offices in the" animal body; and that mate- - , 
rial alterations m,ust be produ'ced a~ it is pre!5ent in 
greater or less quantity. And' -certainly .it holds a 

. principal place among those substances 'which in
crease the . energy of .the digestive organs, of the 
arterial , and ' absorbent systems, and of the fibres " 
destin~d for the movement of the limbs ~nd other' 
parts of ,the .bo.dy. Thus "it is very sUCCeSSf~ll1j
prescribed 'in\ all cachectic and lencoPQlegmatic con
stitutions ( in chlorosis an,d hy'steria; in gOl,lty affec
tions and dyspepsia, whether proceeding from ,hard 
drinking or ,other causes; , in venous hremorrhage, 
fluOI; ... C!lbus, gleet and diabetes; in scrophu}ous, ric;':' 
ketty and phthisical cases; in mesenteric obstruc- ' 
tions, 'jaundice' and dropsy; in in~ermit~en t fevers,.' ' 
aqd in convalescencies {-rom most fevers. Its use· 
in deficient and suppressed menstruation bas been 
already noticed under the class of Emmenago o- ues . 

. Concerning its ~ction as a yermifuge, se.e AntheI
mintics. Where there is much fulness of the ves
sels, ' o~ a tendency 'to -inflammatory action, ~r a bi
lious and loaded oondition of the stomach and intes. 
tinal canal, this ri}etal and its prep~rations' are 
highly imp,rope.f; nor is it suited to every form and 

' stape of the , dis,eases above ellu~erated. It;s a 
proof that ch~lybeate medicines disagree, .if the per
son . who is taking them complains of h~at, ihtrst l 

drowsl,ness, head. aeb, c0stiveness, tightness ,pf the 
'breath,&c. ,. 

I D :D ' 2 
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. The 'medicinal efficacy of' this tb~tal is often fru'~~ ,' . 
tratecl by over dosing it. In' general'it answers best 
wheri it is gradually introduced into ' the s,stem, by 
administering it for a considerable length of time. 
in small quantities, and in a state of.minute division 
?y wa~ery 'solution. H~nce the beneficial. operation 
of certain chalybeate springs hereafter mention~d. 
It is scarcel y nece~sary to. ad'd, that, in order to 

' produce the full effect ' of iron upon' the. ~is7ased 
, constitution, its action should be assisted by exet .. 
· cise. With these attentions great and perrrument' 

aqvantages may,be derived from it in the disorders 
· above-mentiooed. 

Iron is variously combined according ,to tlie dit- . _ 
ferent nature of the disorder' in whjC~ it .is 'pre
scribed, :-vith bit~ers, astring~nts, aloetics,' diuretit:s, 
opiates . . The limatura and ru~igo . (see p. 2~O, 28"1) 
are the least active forms in which iron can be given; , 
a'n~f consequently the least adapted to the generality ' 
'of cases in' which a chalybeate is reql1ired. . They' . 
are chiefly suited to those diseases 'of debility which 
are accompanied with acidity in the stom~ch and 
bowels. Tbeir doses have' beeti n'leiltioneti ill' the 
place ' referred to. The Ferrum amrnoniac~le, P,h .. 
Lond. Murias Ammonice et Ferri, Ph. Ed. and 
Tinctura Ferri ammoniacali~ Ph. Lond. (see.'p. 281) 

· have be~n employed in epileptic, hysterical, cbloro- ' . 
tic and scr.ophulous' cases; also in ricket!! and me
~e~teric ,obstructions; ' but • whether they are pre-' 
ferable in ~ ani of theseihstances to vitriolated or 
mluiaterl iron may be doubted.' , ' Their doses have 

• been mentioned at the-place referfed'to. . Tne Ti'nc~ 
· tura . Ferri muriati, . Ph: Lond. Tinct. Mutiatis 

I ", '. I , 
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Ferri, Ph. Ed.· (see p. 283) is an active and, useful 
preparation; and is suited to almost every case in : . . 
w,hicli a chalyBeate is }equired· but JIlore. especially _ ( 

. -to PaCQectic and sctophtilc;>us , affections ; . to, hrem?t- ., 
hages amI fiuor along ; J to Javl1diee ' nd dropsy. It 

has likewise been sdtninist()f ~ itp great ucce,ss in : 
spasmodic clysury. (9Iin~ in ~~d.i()al Records and .. 
Researches.) The prepanlti9JlS aqd dose have been 
mentioned at the place above referred to. The. Fer
.rum tartansatum, Ph. Lond. has been already no-
. ticed at p. 282. ' 

'l FERItlJ'M vflrioliJiwn! Ph. ;Lond. et Eblan. Sul-
.' 'Pna~ Ferri,. Pl). Ed. (Sal Martis.) Vitt~'lat~d Iro . ' 
~u:lphate. of rron (~alt.~f Steel.) O( lftt years this 
chalybeate salt has been ' much' \ls~d i}l phthis-ical 
caces, combined with myrrh; and very unchemi
~ally (see Thesqur. Med. p. 196) with vitriolated kali 
also. III so,ch,c~ses ~v~. tho~e of phthisis pulmo
,num) it' ~ften pro e& .toO' sti~ulant. and .heating, in. . 
. whate.ver m nnel' it roay be c<;>mbined, in conse-
~ uence of ejng 'admini,stered -ilt an jtpproper · tim~ 
J..-:;-whHe some 'degree' of inflammatory acti9~ sub
sists' : And though it prove& servioeable , w.here no 

, uch forbidding ci~cumstance is pr~sent; yet is it 
generally less a.vailing in pulmonary consumpti~n ; 
.than vitriolated zinc. In all other respects it is ap
plicable tb the saIJile cases as the other preparations 
J)f. iron. Dose, from one to six. grains. · Nebel de . 
M~icamentis Chalybeatis, 17H, 'and ,reprinted in . 

' Haller's. Disp tationes, Vol. VII. Buchner d.e viri
.' .hus et usuFerri in, medicina, 1749 

--- , \ 

The mineral waters ' of ,I-!~rppstead, ,l~iington, 

. ,. 
, . 

" 

\ 

\ 
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Tunbridge" &c. of this Country; those o~ Forges, 
Bus ang, Aumale, Passy, '&c. in · France; , thoee 
of Pyrmont, Spa, &c. in Germany" owe their me
dicinal virtues to the iron dissolved in them, either 
by the carbonic aci~ (fixed air) or vitrioli~ acid. It 
is also probable that their chalybeate impregnation 
has a considerable share in the beneficial effects 
produced by the hot waters of Bath, and the purga-' 
tive waters of Cheltenham. Monro's P,harmaceuti
cal -Chemistry, Vol. II. 'and Saunders on Mineral 
Waters, 1800. 

, ZINCUM calcinatum, Ph. Lond. Oxidum Zinci, , 
PH. Ed. Calx Zinci, Ph. Eblan. (Flores Zinci.) 
Calcined Zinc. Oxyd of Zinc. Flowers of-Zinc. See, 
ANTISP ASM01HCS. 

ZINCUM vii-riolatum, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Vi trio
lum Album. Sulphas Zinci, Ph. Ed. (See p. 3~2.) 
Vitriolated Zinc. White Vitriol. Sulphate of Zinc. 
This is a valuahl~ tonic medicine, suit~d to the same 
cases as the saline preparations of iron, but in many 

. disoFders preferable to them, being less s,timulint and 
heating. - In particular, it is more e~cacious in 
certain periodic affections such as intermittent fevers 
(Blane's piseases of Seamep) in certain convulsive 
disorders such as hO,oping-pough, chorea, and · epi
lepsy; 'in debilities. of the stomach 'and intestinal 
cana1; in ' 'fluor albus, 'spitting of blood and uterine 
hremorrhage (see ASTRINGENT'S) and in phthisis 
pulm5malis. , Dose, - fiom one to thr~e or four 
grains. In la~er doses it, acts as an .emetic. It ' 
may be \given either in pills, or dissolved in pure 
water, or ' in some of the distilled aromatic waters. 

, , 
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It is joined with bitters" astringents and 'opiates-" . 
a~cording ' to the nature of the complaint in whi~h ' 
it is prescribed. 'Myrrh, ammoniacam, . rhubarb, - . 

I, 

clcuta, and digitalis, are useful adjuncts to it in . 
. pulmonary cases; alum (Mosely on tropica Disea. . Y 

ses) and mucilages in diarrhreas and· th'e :advanced 
. stages of aysentery. CTell de Zinco medico recen-

tms observata, 1780. 

, ' , 

'. Gas .oxyge~ium~ ' Oxygen gas. Alth~~gh _ the 
inhala iO!l of this gas, duly diluted with 90mmon 
air; ... has disappointed the expectations , that were ' 
raised concerni.ng· -it in certain forms of debility, 
such ~s chlorosis,' epilepsy, &c. yet in other stat~s 
of bodily weakness, such as asthmatic and hydropic 
affectiops, i ~ has b~n administered with at least , 
telJlporary r~ et it must ~e confessed tha~ 
even. in these cases, other powerful m'edicines. have 
.generally been given in conjtmction with it; so as 
t6 leave it doubtful what quota of the obtaine<\ pe-

I nefit was aue to" ~his ' gas.-CGlnsidering its chemi
cal properties, it is reas~nable to suppnse ,it might . 
b~ evolved from a mixt~re of black oxyd of man
,ganese and vit'riolic acid subjected to a due degree . 
of heat, and conveyed frorri an adjoining room to' 

. the bed-side of persons labouring under typhus, 
: __ malignant small-pox, : and ga~grenous sore throat, 

with considerable advantage. 

Ba1neum frigidum. .The Cold Bath is a power- . -

/ 

. , 

, . 

- , 
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J 
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.,fWty ~qnk 'rell1edy ~n ' m~ny disord~rs' ; but 'it is a 'r~
;1ll~dy whic;:h is ' ~ften rnis~pplied~ ~s it is Q.9t ' su~ted to 
\every form of deqikity. Us.ed by petso~ .in hea}th 'it 

, . 

, p.rQye$. ;111, excellel'lt preservative against epid.em~c d:s- , ' 
fis!'! 'anq. the" exhl}u~tipg, ~ction of th~s~rnIl\le: anq ~,IJ.'" -

tl)mn~l be3t r but it is inadmis 'bl~ ip. dyspept\c ClJse/i, 
..qlld wherethe~e ~s ll)uch di ep~e iQ the abdoll')jnal yi~- ' 
c~ra; also in 'chlorotic al)d riG1t~~~y ,fi.Qbj t :) And 

"generally persons of v_ery delicate constitutions are 
riot equal to sustainilJg ,' the shock and sudden ab- . 

" " straction Of heat DC • ed b¥ -hnmersion in, water 
of a temperature· considerably b,elow that of the , 

( 

, . 

. , living bony. To such ca'ses the tepid bath is best 
'M pled. \ offman' de 13alneorum Usu, -. 11'21. " 
.saunder.s on the Cold Bath) in his treatis~ on· Mi:" . 
'neral Waters. J' 

, ' 

The" tonic · action ' of cold water is heightened, 
ben it ' is impregnated with salt, hellce bathing in 

the-sea generallf proves more streng~he~ing ' than, 
bathing in the co~rnon ~ld bath. ' 

" Respecting the external ·appllcation oi cClld water 
ih' cases of fever; see REFRIGE~AN'l'S; where' re
ference is 'made to other treatises on co~d bathing, 
·besides these above quoted. . . 

• ~ 1~ 
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THE CONTENTS OF' CLASS VIlI. 

II 

STIMUtANTS. 
• # 1\ 

..•. 
(I) F,'om the ·Animal Kingdom • 

, . 
AMMONIA, .ejusque Prreparata. Volatile' Alkali and its Prepa

rations_ 
~OSCHUS r:-zoschifertls. The Musk Animal. 

. MELOE vesWatorius. Spanirh Fly. . 
Pl:IOSl'110RUS, ejusque Acidum. Phosphorus and its Acid. 

(2) 'From tIle Vegetable Kingdom~ .. , 
. 4jf AcaRus Calamus. Sweet Flag, 

ALLIUM ~"tivu1li Garlick. 
AMOMUM "epens. I Lesser Cardamom • 
- '--- Zingiber. Ginger. 

I ~AMYRIS Elemifera. Elemi-tree. 
~- Gileadensis. Balsam of Gilead. 
ANEl'HU101 Freni'culum. Sweet Fennel. 

. . -. graveolens. Dill. ' ' 
" ANTHEMIS Pyrethrum. Pellitory ()f Spain. 

~RbiTOnQCHIA Serpentarill. Virginian Snakeroot. 
ARNICA montana.' Leopard's bane: 
ARVM maculatum. Wakerobin. 
BUBON Galbanum. GalbanulD. 
CA N "ELLA alba. CaDella Alba. , 
CAPSICUM annuum. Re:d Pepper", ~ayenne Pepper~ . 
CARUM Carui. GarrawlI'y. J 

. CI'STUS Creticus. Labdanuln. . 
Cl'rll.bs Aurantium. The-<?range. 

/ • 

\ 
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CLUTIA Elutel'ia. Cascarilla. 
COCHLEAIUA qlficinalis. Scurvy-grass. 
---- Al'mpru.cia~ Horse-radish • 

• Co!' A If E RA t!lJicinalis. Balsam of Copaiva. 
COltIA NDRUM sativum. Coriander. 

4!T CUMIN UM Cyminum. Cumrnin. 
DAP HNE Mezereum. Mezereon., 
DORST EN 14, Contrqjerva. Contrax.erva. 
'ERYNGIUM maritimum. Eryngo. 
EUC,ALYPTU~ Pillerita. Peppermint-tree. 
EUGE NIA car!Jophyllata. Clove. 
FE R U LA AssaJrrtida. Assafretida. 
G:UAIACU'M qlficinale. Guaiacum. 

~ IN.uLA Helenium. Elecampane. 
JU NIPER.US c~mullis. Ju.nper. 

• » . Lycia. Olibanum. 
-;-- Sabina. Savin. 
UMPFERIA rotuJ/da. Zedoatj. 
LAURUS Camphora: Camphor. --=--- Cinnll1TlOmllm • . C~nnamon-tree. 
_- Cassia. Cassia. 
_- nohilis. Bay-tree. 
---_ Sassafi·as. Sassafras. 
LAVANDULA Spica:- 'Lavender. ' 

1'MARANTA Galanga. Galanga. , 
MELALEUCA Leucadendron. Cajapu.ta-tree. 
MELISSA qificillalis. Balm. 
MEN T H A Piperita. Peppermint. 
_____ viridis. Spearmint. 

,. Pulegium. Pennyrbyal. 
MYROXY LON Peruifer'llm. Balsam of Peru. 
MYRTUS Pimetlta. Jamaica Pepper. • 
ORHH NUY't1Ulgu.re. Wild larjoram. ' 

~ Mqjorana. Sweet Marjoram: 
~ PA STINAC A Opopanax. , Opopanax. 

PrMl'I NELLA Anisllm. Aniseed. 
PINUS 6ylr;est7'is. The Seotch Fir. 

,. PIPER Cubeba. Cubeb. 
_--- longum. Long Pepper. 
__ lligrll1Jl. Black and White Pepper. 
PrsTACIA Laltiscus. Mastich • 
..;.,...--~ Terebinthul. Turpentine.tree. 

'. 
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PTEROCARPUS Draco. Dragoo's blood. 
RnoDoDEND.R'oN ChrysqntllUm. Rhododendrnm. 
RHus Toxicodendron. Poison Oak. 
ROSllUR~ N(JS Q/Jicina..iis. R~semary. 
SAGAPE UM. Sagapenum. ' 
SALVIA officil/aljs. Sage. 
SINAPIS nigra et alba. Mustard. 
STYRAX Benzoe. Benzoin-tree. . 

1f ---- officina/is. Storax-tree. 
TOLVIFERA Balsam1t11l. Balsam of Tola. 

, -V A LERlA,N A qffi.cinalis. Wild Valerian. 
o W,lNTE1UNA aromatica. Wint~r's bark. 

I 

PE'DROLEUlIf. Rock Oil • 

, .' 
411 

.jET H U vitriolicus. lEther' mlpnuricus; ejusque Pr3ipar~ta: 
Vitrioiic,2Ether. Sulphuric lEther, ~nd its preparations. 

" . 

'. 
CEREVISIA. Malt Liquor. 

- 'VINUM, ejusqu~ Spiritus. Wine and Spirit of Wine. 

(3) From tne Miner(ll Kingdom. 
" . 

Fl1RIWlIf, ejusque pi-rep~t:lIta. Iron' and its Preparations. 

, I, 

AQU A calida. Hot Water. 
THERMX BatnoniclZ. The Bath W~ters. 
~LNEUM calidum. Hot Bath. ' '. 
_____ Vaporis. Vapor Bath. 

'GAS, OXYGENIUM. Oxygen Gas. 
ELECTRISA1'IO. Electrisation. 
GAL V ANISA TW. GalvanisatiolT. 

" ' 

I ' 
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STIMULANTS. 

MOST ~f the articles - of the mater' medica 
'inigh , in an e~ten~ed sen-se, be called Stlf\lul ts ; 

, but thIS term is, by the general consen~ of physi- . 
, oians, res~r.ictively ap'pli~ those me<!idn~s ,,,,,hich 
possess the power of sustaming .or : increasing the 
,vital energ~9~1"@using anq . ~vigor.ati~g t?~ a9tJOD 
of the heart ~nd arteries-and of restoring to the 
mus~ular fibre, when 'airected with ~tIDrp~r" its lost 
sensibility and power of· Hlotion~ Hence . the use 
'under proper regulations of the various articles oe- , 
longing to this ~l~s-s, ih cases of guut, palsy, 

.and typhOId fever; but let. it be , rep~ated, . uqde,r 
'" ' proper' regulatioo ; :f{)r w.e cannot but rewark, that 

medicines which give' additiottaI activity tc) the cir-
. ' cula~ion, and which augment the heat arld-senstbility 

ef the system I t~roughout, are . often abusively e'm-' 
ployed being adIT)inistered too early as well as JOo 
freely in the above me'ntioQ-ed and, som'e' othe~ ,si~i
lar dis~rders. In the pegirmiI)g of. typhus .fev~r in 
particular, it cannot be doubted that a ha~ty and , 
lavish exhibitipn of such medicines has, in. numerous 
instances, aggravated every symptom, and brought 

, ' 
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the pati nt, who would otherwise 
disease in Its-mildest lorm, into considerable danger. 

(1) From the Animal Ki~gdom. 

A. {MONIA /Jrtep,arata, Ph. LO~d. _ 9arbonas Am
'lftoni.e, Ph. Ed. Alkali Volatile ,mite, Ph. Eblan . 

. Prepared Ammonia. Carbonate of -kmmonia., 
Mild 'volatHe Alkali. The mode of preparation has 

, be~Jl already described' at p. 237. When taken int'o 
the st'omach in - sUfficient quantity, its stimulant 
eff~cts are soon prool1ced, but then they are soon 
ovet. Its actiOif is not like toat of ~lkohbL~ fol
lowed by deJection and languor; ' and ' it has this 
advantage o.ver many other stimulants, that it passes . ' 

. o!f, readily by perspiration. • See DIAPHORETICS" '_ 

, Fop -other observations on the medicinal properties 
of the ~mmonia: ,prreparata, see ABSORBENTS, and 

. ANTISPASMODICS. ; Dose, from five to fifteen 
grains .. ', The SaLCprnu Cervi (Salt o(Hartshom) 
.Ph. Lond. differs froin the a,mmonia p~reparata in 

, no other 'respect than in ha\'iitg an ' admixtrire of ' . 
~mpyr.el1matic oil. It is given in the same cases~ndl 
ih' the same doses. Of the Aq. A mmonite, Ph. 
Lon<;L Aq. Carbo~ati~ Ammonite, 1Ph. Ed. Liquor 

I Alkflli Volatilis, Ph. Eblan. , the preparation has 
been described at p. 238. Dose, from thirty to 

I
' I ~jghty drops. The Liquor Vol. Cornu Cetvi, Ph. 

I Lond. Liquor Volalilis Cornu Cervini, Ph. Eblan. 
differs from . the aqua ammoni~, Ph. Lond. in no 
other respect than in having some admixture of 
empyreumatic oil. : It is given in the same cases and 
m the same doses. ~qua (t1!"monitf' purte, Ph. 

, . 
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Lond. Aqua Ammonite, ,Ph. J!:d. ~iquor Alkali ' 
Yolatilis CaUJtici, Ph. Eblah. ,(See ABSORBENTS.) 

In like manner may be employed the Sp. Amrp,onite" 
Ph. Lond. Alkolwl Ammoniatum, Ph. Ed. Spiritus , 
A lkali Volatilis, Ph. Eblan. · (formerly' caned Sp. 
Salis . Ammon~aci dulcis) for toe preparatioLl of. 
which see p~ 238. It is sometimes added to gargles 
in inflammatory angina. The Sp. Ammonite compo
situs; Plio Lond. Alb.ohol Ammoniatum Aromaticum7' , 

Ph. Ed: Sp'. Alkali Volatilis A,'omaticus" Ph. ~blan. ' 
is the' last mentioned preparation, with the addition 
of the essential or volatile oils' of certain aromatic 
vegetables. The ,aromatic ingredients in the prepa
rat~on of .the London college ar:e the es~ential oils 
[ volatile oils] of lemon -pe~l and of cloves: the 

, aromatic ingredients in the Edinburgh preparation 
are ,the volatil~ oils of , rosemary and of lemon-peel.. 
In theDubiin pnarmacopreia, they are the 'essential 
oils of lemon and nutmeg. The Ed. and Dub!in' 
preparations are the most ,aromatic.: 'Dose of either, 

I, from fifteen to sixty drops. The Sp. Ammonite suc- , ' , ' 
cinatus, Ph. Lond. (formerly called Sp. Salis 'A~

,moniaci sllc-cinatus) is prepared by first dissolvillg '" 
ten, grains of soap ,and one scruple of oil of a'mber 
,in one ounce of alkohol, and afterw.ards adding. four 

, ounces of water of-pure ammonia. It is supposed 
to be th~ same with the celebrated French prJ!para:" 
tion ca!led Eiu de Luce, and is used both internally " 
and externally incOI;lvulsion~, deliquiu,m, asphyxia, " 
paralysis, chronic rheumati~m, · alit! in the bites .of 
vipers an'd other- venomous anirpals. While it ,has • 
been app1ied externally to the wounded part, it has 
been administered at the same time internally, di
luted with wine or water, in doses of five, ten, Or 

" 
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t~enty drop~ in' ca;es of viper-hites, and'tb~ ' bite of 
a mad dog. . The testimony' in favor of 'its efficacy 
in the lattt:r case is not the most 5atisfactory ; but in
cases of ,viper-bites it has been eme1qyed very sUv
cessfully (Duncan's Commentaries for -1788 and 
1789); and al~hough it failed in the ~xperiments of 
the Abbe Fontana, yet it seems, from a general 
review of the evidence respecting ' it, to r~sist more 
powerfully than any ' other known remedy -the life-

' destroying action of the viper's poi~on. This and 
·the before mentioned preparations are also used as 
stimulating odoram,enta, in cases of deliquium, hys
teria, &c" Sp. Ammonia: jc£tid~lS, Ph. Lond. At;, 
lwhol Ammoniat"um jretidurr]., Ph. Ed. Sp. \ Alkali 
Volatilisjatidus, Ph. Eblan. ~ (Formerly call~d Sp. 
Volgtilis fce~idus,) See ANT;SPASMC)DICS,-Lini

'lnentum Ammonite, Ph. Lond'. (fOi'f!lerly called Li
nimentpm Vo~tile) is compounded of water .of 
ammonia one part, olive-oil 'three parts. This lini 
qlent proves an useful applicati~n ,when rubbed upon 

. the 'skin, in cases of. fixed qr deeply seated pall! and, 
inflammation. ' It is a well-known epithem in .cases 
of inflam'matory, angina, in which cases it is spread 
lIpon ,a pie~e of thick flannel ~md applied round t~e 
throat.. (Thesaur. Med. 3d Edition, ':p. 238.) , The ' 
Linimentum Ammonite jortius, PlY. Lond. consi'sts of ' 
water, of pure ammonia ~me part, ~Jive-oil two parts. 
The Oleum A1;nmoni'atum, Ph. Ed. consists of the 
same jngredients, but in different proportions, viz. ' '\ 

, one ' p~rt of the water of ammonia; (i. e. water -~f 
pure ammonia, Ph. Lond.) to eight parts of otiv~
oil. Camphor and opium are fr~quently added to 
these 1ini~ents in extemporaneous prescriptions. ' 

" 

, 
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M~scg,tI-, mo~clt.iferu8r The musk-deer. Mos
ahu's. ,~he peculiat scented secretibD, of this ani
mal is. termed musk. , See ~NTISPASMODics. 

: MEJ.,OF,: ve$ic{ltorius. , [Lytta vesicatoria.} (Can
thari~.) Insecta Coleoptera. Spanish ':fly.' SOtlt~- , 
ern parts of Europe. Cantharides or Spanish flies 

. are stimulant' and , irritating in so great a degree, 
that the,ir , internal exhibition ,requires ' to be ,con'" 
ducted with the utmost caution; otherwise infiam .. 
m~tion in the' stomach, intestines; or urinary pas
sages, may be the consequence. Of their internal 
use in , dropSIcal cases, -notice has been takert 
under DIURETIOS. ' It belongs to this place to men:. 
tion their eM.hjbiti@o in incontinence of urine, pro
~eeQing from paralysis vesicre, in g\eets, fluor albus~ 

;' • d'abetes, arid other diseases of the urinary passages;, 
, originating in or connected. wIth debility. Not orily , 
ip the incontinency 'Of urine which accompa~ies" a 
paJsy of the lower extremities, but also ,in the in
continency of urine bieh IS oc~sioned by an over 
distens'ion of the bladder, these fl1es have been 
admiI\istered internally with evident relief. (Carmi"'- " 
chael' Smyth in Med. Communications, Vol. II.,) 
The same benefioial effects have followed ' ~heir use 
in ischurja ,vesicalis, or suppression of o~i'ne ,from 
over distension of the bladder. (yoitg~ in ' Phil. 
Trans. Vol. XXIU. 'No. 280; JJTerlhof 0J5er. " Med~ 
a Wichman, pp., 698:;-699; and' Carmichael Smyth ' 
as befor.e quoted;) They ~re , r~~ommended. as' an 
excellent re,medy in gleets, by Mead and' Werlhof; 
and, the last,mentioned physician prescrib~d ,tl1err~ in 
case~ of hydrophobia. See ANTI5PASM~DtCS, -where 
their use in. the "last mentioned disorder, as well as" / 

3 
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In hooping-cbug~; ~ill be particularly considered. I 

Cantharides have been given ' internally in the 
gout I (Gr"tenvelt de ,tuto Cantharidurrt ip ter.no l!.su, ' 
16g8); but in the last mentioned disor,der this 
mode of treatment is , by no · means to be com-' 
mended: 

. 
',' When these acrid stimulants are administered in-

I :ternaIIy, they are prescribed either in powder 'or in' 
iincture. The dose in substance (which is the most 

') , \ 

cet:tain form for internaL exhibition) is from half a 
grain to on.e or two grains every sixth hour, made 
into pills. • Of the tincture the 'dpse is from ten tll 
thirty drops. Dririn,g the use of either, the patient ,. 
should be ~irected to ' drink of. mucilaginous decoc- . 
tions,' emulsions, &c. Camphor is thought by some ' 
practitwners to moderate the too stimulating ~ction . 
. o( cantharides, and is , accordingly combined with 
them ' or .. their tincture, ·whenever they are given in

.ternally. ,Others join nitre with them, as well as 
·camphor. The. 'lh"ctura Canbharidis, Ph. Lond. is 
maQe by digesting for eight days, two drachms of 

·cantharides, and half a drachm of cochineal in a , 
pint arid ·a half of proof-spirit. The Tinctu~a MeJoes 
JTesicatorii, Ph. Ed., (is lmad~ by ~igesting for :;even , . 
days, one drachm of cantharides ,in one pound of 
diluted alkohol. ~ In' tile ' Tinct. Cantharidum, Ph. 
·Eblan. the proportions of the Spanish flies and di
.luted alkohol are the same as in the Ed. pharmaco-, 
preia. Th~ dose i~ternally of these tinctures has " 
heen mention'ed above. Th~y are used topically as a 
rubefacient, ·in cases 'of palsy, (Thesaur: Med. 3d~ 
Edition~ p. 238) angina, gastritis, &c. , ThevEm_ 
plastrum, Can~hal'idi$, Ph. Lbnd. et Eblan, ' (former!1 
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called 'EillfYl5J:Str:nm Vesicatorium) is compounded of 
Spanish ft.ies -one pound, wax-plaster two pounda, ' , ' 
hog's-lard -b,alf Ii pound" The ,tw.o last ingredi nt; 
peing melt~<:t t geilier, tbe :pulverized Spanish ~ 
are ml~ed with tHeUl 'Yfiile yet hot an:d in a llquid. 
state . . The Emplastrum Meloes Vesicatorii, ,Ph., .Ed .. 
(formerly called Emp!. Vesicatorium) consists of 
equal parl4& ' by w~ght, of mut{on suet, ~ellqw wax, 
resin, 'a d Spflni·sh ft.ies, the _ pulverized flies being 
'jldded to the melted suet, wax and rosin. ' The Em
plastrum Me/pes Fe ie, tori( ()O~P03;twm, ~. Ed. is 
cmfl'poanded of Ven,ice tQl'peHti-n~, Burgau~dy pjllch~ 
Spanish flies, ch ,twelv€ parts, yellow wax four 

. parts, sub-aoetitf! of copper (verdigris) two parts, 
m~tai"d seed nd lack pepper, ea!:!h one ;pmt.· TlIC 
pitoh and wax are-"first melted,, ' the t:llljpeoti!le is 
-then audea, and t o these~ while still in fusioJi)" a1'e 
added tt~ other .. ingredients reduced to ,powner. 

' Tthis la t mentipned plaster of Spanish flies is too 
<4ompoUJl, nd'beiQg of a ~orrosive <1jlJality is' r.al'ely 
'pre~f,~15ed . ~he other more simp'le forms 'of can .. 
tha'r,icles .Jj)1aster a,lIe ' in .f,(fequen~ use fer eMiting 'Ve- , 

ic~tions :in , varipus ,acate ana chi·onic ,diseases, pa~ .. 
-<:u'l:frly in h:'.lterrlpl inflammations a~~ pains" as . ell 

- " .as in'many-spaSIDOdte affeotions. .Blistering has 'hee:n 
~ecommended -by :some physjoians in the advanced. 
and &~- tage of ty.phus-fever; but th,e :propriety 
of such Jl i(!>ractice is ',eXlttem.ely 'questionable. We 

,w~uId {uriher 'r-etnal1k t hat in the fe@rile ldrsorder-s ·df 
hildren, a g~od .deal of catltron is r~quisite in th~ 

.applioatio~ of blisters, H .spteadi'\llg ' eryth~matous 'in
.fiammatlon-, a.fl,Q even gangrene being sometimes 

, the cpnffeql1ence. In ,~me, cjf the abs>vementioned 
,<li~ord~T6 Jlluch , benefit is obtaitled 01' keeping ,the 

, , 2' , . 
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bl stered~ pll-rt open, or in ~n ulcerat,ed sate., . for a 
.coosidt;rable!ength of time. T is is Qone by means 
of any o{the foij owing o)ntrnents, iz. Unguent7Jm ' 

CQ.nt/~arjdis, Ph. Lond. (fo.rmerly call~d TJIJguept,Ul;n 
. ad V-esicatori~) prepared by ta.king pulyerized Spanish 

. ;flies two ou~ces; distillt;d water eight o_unees, oint
m nt of y~llow rosin' eight ounces. . The Spanish 
~es Qejng' INiled 'in the water till' it js reduced to 
balf the origi al ql a ity, the liquor is ' trained, and 
the -ointment of yellow wax added. The mixture 
)$ then placed in a wa_t~i' bath" saturated with sea 

, salt, and evaporated tQ the consi l\tence of a oiot-
. . I "''''' I 

meot. , With thi s cort,esl?9n~s t!le Un~. IIJf11;Si Me~ 
. loes Ve~icat'oril, Ph. Ed. (fOrOl~rly called U J;)g. Epi~

pasticum miti,us). in w}:lich ale the following ingre
'dients: 'Spanish fiies,· white fosin, yellow wa~, each . 
~ne part, Venice turpeotil ~ and hog's Iard', each 
two par-ts, boiling water .four parts. T,be Spani.sh 
tiies are steeped for the space 'of a nightin the water, 
and the strained liquor i~ aftei'w~rds boiJed with tbe 

- 1ar.d tiJl-.all the water is 'evaporateo;- the wax and 
rosin are then added, and when they are melted, 
.-l,he turpentine. :The Ung. Pulveris'Me,loes Vesicrrz
tor:ii, Ph. Ed. (formerly caJled UJ;lg. Epispa~ticum 
for,tius) is fl.lade by mixing one part 'of p~1verjzed ' 
Spanish. fijes with seven parts' of resinoLls Qintmen,t. 
For ~he Si\me pur'pose is sometimes used the Ungl,l.-

. f ntum S()bince. {See J unlperu~ SC,lbina. ) Stenzel de ' 
Caotharidi~ ;l..S, 174 . orsten de Cantharidibus , , 
1769, (reprinted, 1776.) L innleUs Meloe Vesi
catorius" "AmreJ;litat. Acad. Vol. VI. .I Trq.lles de 
U.pu Vesi~ant\l;m" 17,7 6. See 'a so . ~be, writings :pf 
Ba~livy~ lIqff-man., Fri:rtd, Hu.x~am, _ P7"i~$l~, ,De 
!laen.' &c. -' ' 
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PHOS~HORUS. \ This i.nfl~mmable substance ' has, 
been recommended by S0me practitioners as a pot,ent 

, stimulus in the ?dvanced and s~nking stage of typhu~
, fever, in palsies, and in various other disorders ori
ginating in, 01' connected with, debility (Vide 'Halleri 

I, Disputationes, Vol. VII. and the authors quoted in 
, the Observations on the Medicinal ' Virtues of Phos- " 
phorus, inserted In the First Vol. of. the Lond. Med. 

, Rev. and Mag.) These ptactitioners have given 
from the eIghth (or only the sixteenth) part of a" 
gr~in to one or two grains, for a .d0se. 1t was 
'found to raise the pulse, to bring on a per'spiration, 

: and to remove the low delirium in cases qf malig
nant fevet; while i~ palsies it is said to' have produ

. ced a' glow oVer the ' whole body, and to have re
, stored feeling 'and susceptibifity of motion to the 

muscular fibre. The brea\h of, persons who have 
. takeR 'Phosphorus' is extremely offensive, ~d their 

'freces are luminous in the dark. ' It has been ad
ministered either in. a state of sol,ution in rether, ' or 
incorp~rat~d by trituration with mucilages and oils. 

". ~ (Hartman de Usu Phosphori ,Interno Medico.) It 
is evident that this inflammable substanc'e, when 
taken iijto the ~tomac~, where it must always meet 
with a sufficient quantity of atmospheric air for its 
combustion; most ,act on the internal surface 0f th'~t 
viscus, after the manner of an actual cautery; ' al') , 

, effect, which i£1 ' produced in a considerable degree 
o'n an organ so e.ssential tb life, must ever be consi

I " dered to be of the most hazardous kmd. ' Accotd- , 
ingly it has been confessed by some practitioner.s 
who were bold 'enough to 'exhibit phosphorus in

.. ternally, that inflammation and mort~fication of the 
litomach 'and intestines may be suspected in !tome 
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inst~nces, t6 have been the consequenc~ (Weickha;'d 
in Lond. Mea. Rev. and ~ag. befqre quoted). 

, 
And if it ha.s somei~mes been swallowed in doses of 
one, - two, or three ,gr~ins, without manifest i~jury, 
this may be attrib,dted to tl:!e very gra~ual and par
tial-combustion of, the phosphorus, in consequence 
of its being def~nded from the action of tpe atnios- ' ',' 
ph eric air present in the s,tomach, 'by its envelope
ment in tbe' oils or mucilage ,,,itb which it was pre-

, I , 

vi~risly mixed, or by the ,slimy and bilious contents' 
of t~e stomach 'tself. Seeing that when given in
,ternalIy it _produces the effects of 'an actual cautery,. 
endangering in 'a greater or less degree, according 
to the quantity administered, the organization of 
parts ess<;.ntial t~ lite, we are of opinion th'at phos
'pharus should be ~xpunged from the catalogue oC 
internal medicines. Nevertheless; for the satisf.ac- " 

. tion of those_who may'be desirous of further ~nfor" 
m~ti0n(;)t1 this .subject, we ' sh\lll refer, in addition to 
the- authorities before quot d, to ' Buchner's Disser- -
tal. de ~hosphori U stl Medico, inserted jn the First 

: I' • 

Vo1. of Sandifort's Thesaurus. >I 

, I. 

A.CID'UM phosphoricum. , Phosphoric acid. This 
is said to be a useful stirimlus in cachectic cases, ' in ' 
caries ossium and i~ scrophulous affections. Dose 
of' the concentrated phosphoric ~cid, procured by 

I dle action 'of nitri~ acid on phosphorus, from two 
' or three to' eight or ten drops, . diluted with a .suffi
-cient quantity of water. It is a sufficiently safe, 
and manageable remedy, very ' different in, these 

. respects from phosphoru~ 'itself. A· much greater -
number of facts, however, ' than those hitherto pro
duoed; 'will .be required to establish its character as 

, "; 
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8n efficacious ~emedy in the djsordets abovemen-' 
tioned. ' 

, . -
('2) Fram the ' Vegetable Kingtlom. 

, ~r ACORUS Calamus. ~exandrja Monogy~ia: 
Piperitre. Indigenous. (Calamns AromaLicus. · Ra .. 
dix .) Sweet Flag. The root of this plant ;has been 
cOll)mended as a fltomachic by some old writers on 
the materia medica;;rod formerly various prepara-

·tions frbm it were k.ept j ~ the shops; such as a di~
tilled waler, a distilled oil, &c. but the 'rootitse}f, 
with its preparations, has no'w jus~ly fallen into 

, disuse. T he materia' medica affords a gr'eat varie~y: 
of much pleasanter, as well as much tnore p~~~rful 
~romatics. 

ALLIUM saiivll1n. (See Part 1. p. '63.) G lt.rlick 
'he topts or Dl1lbs of this pHmt are used both in

ternally and externally as a stln(u1ant, from one to 
three or , four of the . buIbuli of the roots termed 
doves, have been swallowed night , and morning in 
ague-cases, with very great beneht; they- ha-ve. also' 
been given in warm-cases in 'the sa~iJe manner,. aI.)d 
with the same success. (See ANTHELM~NTIpS.) 
MoreoIJer garlick has been administered internally 
with manifest advantage, in hum_otal asthtila ' (See 
EXPECTORANTii) and dropsy. 'The expreS'sed juic'e, 
Dr an infusion, or a decoction ' of the rdots in milk, 
are' suited to t he last mentioned diS'eirse; and the 
form ~f a- syrl1p to ahhma. The Syrupus Allii bf the, 
Swedrsh an.d Dublin pharmacdpreias has been already 
desCi'ibed at , p.,' 149 of this Synopsis~ , F,O\'meHy 

" 
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there was a si~i1 ' r preparation in the London phar- \ .. 
. macopreia.-Ex,ternaHy the bruised roots alone; Of' '. 

' JDix~d with other.ingredlents, have been a1ppli¢ in ' 
, th~ {(I1liln of a cataplasm ',to the soles of the feet; 

,the wrist ·, al'ld of(her parts of the body, in erup~tiv¢ ' 
fever (Syaenham) in, the cold fit of. inter~itt€n,ts, 
(Lind) &c. And Bergius directs 'the juic-e to be 
applied by means of cotton to the mea.tu a'(j.ditoriu.s 
in ca es',of rheumatic deaflles (Theaaur:. MecL ad. 
Edition, p. '24o.)~lr"del d.:. Allie. ~ -

, . ~ \ AMO~{iJM f'epens. [Amornum Cardamomum.] , 
, MOJlandria Monogynia. Scitamimere. " East In- '. 

dies,. Syria,' and Egypt. ' (Cardamomum minqs:' S~ · " ' 
men.) Lysser Cardamom. The seeds of this plan 

I 

, , 

abound ,in a ·fragrant aromatic o!l, ~nd consequently . , 
prove' a_ gltateful and powerful stomachic, in ~ 'es 
of dyspepsia, flatulent colic, &c. In the London 
pharmac0preia there are two tinctures'of cardamom, ' 
viz. a :simple: and a compound tincture; the first ~ 
named Tinctura CaJ'aamomi, prepared by digesting 
for eight day , tbr~e ounces of the bruised seeds ' • 

. ~ in wo-pints of proof spiri4 po e from one " to 
~hree drachms. The other named ' Tinctlbra Car ... 
dam'omi composita· (formerly callecJ, 1'inctuJ/a' stoma .. .' 
chi.ca.) prepared by digesting for fourteen days, 
two draf!hm~ of tne cardamom seeqs, two drachms ."' 
of cavraw~y seeds, two drachms of cochineal, half an 
ounce of ci namon., an.:l fouf ounces of raj'Sins, ' in 

. t 0 pints of proof spirit. It would be an improv,e:
- rne~t in this preparation, : if t~e proportion of Gar ... 
d~mom s~ds were increased, ' if the" €ophineal \V.ere 

-, . pmitte4, ~ndif; instead of four ounces, of raisinsJ • 

on~ ounce crf p~lv~rlzed ' sugar-c~n~rwere," to.' he 

, , 
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added, after the ' digestion is over. Oose, from 
one ' drachm to half an' ounce or more. It is a 
weaker aromatic than 'the simple tincture of carda
mom. Tinct7,lra . Amomi Repentis, Ph. Ed. ~s prepa
red by digesting for seven days, fo lr' ounces o£ 
,the br,uised seeds in two pounds and a half of 
diluted alkohoI. In the Dublin pharmacopreia the 
proportions are" caraamom-seeds -30z. and proof
spirit 211o>s. djgest~d togetner for seven days.: Dose, 
from one to_two' 01" three drachms. 

, , 

" .A:MoMuM Z ingiher. ' Class and order 'the same ' 
as in the precedipg. East and West IQdies. (Zin
giber. Radix.) Ginger. Tliis)s ' the least acri-:
mon,ious of all1:he foreign a-romatics. It may · be . , 
taken in considerable quantities, either with food ,or 
medicine, being an excellent stimulant, particularly_ 
suited to constitutiqns subject to flat~llency, atonic: 
gout', and other disorders ' characterized by want of 
'energy in tOe organs .of digestion.- {n, these cases it 
may be given either by its.elf, or c0rnbired with ~bit- , 
ters and other tonics. It is also joined wtth absor
bents. It is a common and llseful addition to catha:r-
tic medicines, particularly t~ infusions and tinctures 
Qf the vegetable cathartics, serving ' to mod~rate 
their irritating action on the bowels. The pulve-' 
rized root ~ay be giV"en. in doses of ten to thirty 
grains. : It has sometimes ,been usea , with advan- ' 
tage 'as a masticatory in str~mous affections of the 
tonsils (See p. 12'4 .) It is ' ~ften pr-escribed in ' the 
form ,of a watery infqsion, (ginger tea)-- which is 
made by steeping two ounces, of , the hruised root_ 
in.one pint of ~oiljng water. A wine glass full of 
5uGh.an infusion, t{lken warm three or four times 3' 

" 
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I ' day, ha~ afforded· great relief in many cases of gouty 
dyspepsia,'. I. The offidnal preparations are a syrup 
and tincture. The ~yru'pu.s Z,ingiberis, Ph; Lond. 
is made by steeping 'four ounces of bruised gin
ger in three pi!lts of boiling water, for four hours; 
then straining aijd adding a sufficient quantity of 
,white'" sugar. The Syrupus Amo'mi Zingibet'ir" 
Ph. Ed. is made by" steeping three ounces of bruised 
ginger in fout pounds of boiling water) for twenty
four hours; then adding to the strained liguor 
seve~ pounds all(~ a ,harf of white sugar. Dose, of 
either from one to tbr~e or four drachms. The ' 
Tinctura Zingiberis, ' Ph. 'Lond. ,is m~de by digesting 
for eight da.ys; two ounces of pulverized ginger, in 
two pounas 'of proof spirit. ' Dose, one or two 
<h'achms. ' " 

~ AMYRIS Elemifera~ Octandrig Monogyni!l' 
Dumosre. ' Arbor. Spanish America. , (Elem~ Re:. ,. 
sina,) Elemr. ,This re~inous substance is employed 
in the preparatiolr' of ' the ointment nam'ed after it, 
in the Lond. and Dublin Ph. and which is used 3S d 

stimulant app)ic~tion' to fouL ulce{s. It may be 
doub~ed whether for this or any other- purpose, it is 

, at all preferable to C0mmon rosin. " 

~ AMYRIS Gileadensis. Class 'and order as bef~re. 
Arbor. ,Arabia. (Balsamum GiIeadense, Balsan-Ium 
e Mecca. Opobalsamum.. Resina liquida.) Bal. 
sam' of Gilead. Agrees in its medicinal properties 

. with the b.alsam of Canada, which, see~ 

A:NETHuM F,renir:ulum. Pentandria Digynia. Um
bellatre. indigenous. (Freniculum, Dulce. Seqlen) 

.' , 
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S,Weet Fennel. The seeds' of this plant are a 'lig"ht " 
pleasant aromalic~ A distilled water is prepaned from 
them. . , 

, ~r ANETHUM graveolens. Class ' and" o~der as 
above. ' Cultivated in gardens. (Anet~um. Se
in~n " ) Dill. Ljghtly aromatic, but less palatable 

. t.ran the preceding. :.:rhe officinal preparation from 
it 'is a distiTled water. A superfluQus addition to th.e. 
materia medica list. " . 

_ . ~ ANGELICA Archangelica. Class and order the 

. 
I 

, same as of the last. Cultivated in gardens. (Ra
dix. Folium. S~meD) Angelica. The root" leaves -
and seeds of 'this plant po ' se , .... an :agreeable aroma; 
but we do not conceive that for' any purposes, thi$ 
plant or any part of it, can be preferable to' the sweet 
fennel, anisum" , cardam'om, carraway~ gJ(~ger" or . 
peppermint. 

ANTHEMIS Pyrethrum. (Radix.) ;Pellitory ' o£ 
Spl;l~il. · See SrALAGDGUES. 

ARISTOLOCHIA , Serpentaria. (SerpeQtaria Vir- ' 
,g1111ana. Radix.) Virginian Snake-root. , To 'the 
uses,of this ar9matic bitter, in typhus 8nd intermit
tent fever, as mentianeo. under DIAP,HORETICS, (p. 
2 40) we may add thal it is also advantageously pre
licribed in cases of atonic gout, and 111e clavu-& 
hystericos of Sydenham. Concerning the prepara; 
t ions and doses of t~is drug, see the class above re~' 
ferred to. 

ARNICA mOntana. Syngenesia Polygamia :Sup~r"'t 

.. 
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fll1a. Compositre radia re~ Nartfrerh parts o( 
Europe. '{H rl>a. os. Radix.) - Leopard's: 
bane. 'The hetb, - flowers, and toot df this. plant 
are frequeQtly and not' unsuccessfu~ly ' pr,escr,ibed by 
the continental physicians, and par,ticularly by the , 
physicians of Vienna, in cases, of tyr)l(l1S fever, and 
intermittent feyer; in the a.~vanced atJd. sinking 
stages/0f dysentery; in palsy., and in various other 
stat-es of debilit ,bot with and without febrile af
fectio!! the ~y tern. They prescribe it in su~
stance, as well as in infusi011 alld decoction, of all 
which farijlulre, examples are given in the Tluisaurr ' 
Med. pp. 213, 271, 228, and 229~) whither the 
tead€r is refefred for other , remarks concerning 
the ' use of ihis vegetable. In many cases it may 
be adv~ntage<?us}y joined with the _Peruvian bark. 
Of the dried flowers, the dose in SUbstance i~ 
{tom five to ten grains, Generally, ,however, the 
form of an infusion is to be preferred, made-wIth 
half a drachm or one drachm of the flowers to a 
pint of water. I As this reme9Y produ,ces violently 
irritating effects upon the stomach when adminis
.tered tbo~freely, it ~i1l always be advisaWe to begin
with moderate doses. BuchTl.f1r de Effectibps Arni9re, 
1741. Schutt ne /ViribJols Arnicre~1n the 4th Vol. 
of Baldinge7-' s Sylloge. I \ 

~ AnuM ' m~culatum. ' (See p. 15Q ~) WaKerobin., 
,T he fresh root of this plant has b.een gIven with
succe'ss in some cases of chronic rheumatism, either- J 
in. the form of an e1ectu;1ry (Thesaw-. Med. p" ~20.) -
ot in the ' officinal form of a conserve, so' that 'in 
ei,ther way t~n or fiftee~ grains of t~e root be taken 
thtice a day. An e~tratt pi'epar~d fro,m the ro()~ 

" , 
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l a,nd leaves ' is recommended by Gesner. Of its luse \ 
in humoral asthma, mention has b~en already 
made under EXPECTORANTS. Tf7eq,elius de Aro, 
170.1. 

BUBO~ Galbanum. ' The medical virtues of this 
gum-resin, galbanum, have been detailed under the 
class of E~IENAGOGUES~ (see pp. 272, 273,) to 
which the reader i,s referred for a'n account or 'i,ts 
preparations and dO'~es'. It is usefully joined with 

, bit ters and opiates in hysterical affections, possessing 
the ~fficacy, without the disagreeable smell of asa-
fretida. ' ' 

~ CANE LLA alba. Dodecandria Monogynia. Ole- ' 
racere: West I ndia Islands. Arbor. (Cortex.)' 
Can ella alba: . The dose of this aromatic bark is froll} 
ten to thirty grains. It is, rarely administered alone, 
and may well be erased from the long list. of stimu-" 
lant drugs. 

CAPSICPM annuum.' Pentandria Monogynia. So
Jan acea'!. , South America, and by cultivation in th~ , 
West ' Inllies. (Pjper Indicum. Capsula.) Red 
Pepper.' Cayenne Pepper: The caps\lla or pod of 
this Rlant is one of the most pungent and, powerf.ul " 
aromatics. Its' use as a condiment is well known. " 
Of late years its stimulant properti~s have- been ren
dered subservient to medicinal purposes. It has bee~ 
giveh :with manifest advantage in cases of gouty 

, dyspepsiar in som~ ,hydropic affections joined with 
paralytic sYmpto!Ds, al!d in the advanced and sink

' ing stage of typhus, and tIle malignant endemic fe-. 
ver of the West Indies. (Simmons's Medical Fa~ts -
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and 'Observations; Vol. VII.) ' Also, in the malig
nant sore throaf~ in which it has had a good effect, 
bo~h when taken into tqe stoma~h, and when used 
as a gargle. Bergiu.s relates \ th'at he prescribed the 
seeds with success in opstinate agues. Of the dried , 
and pulverized c'apsules, the dhse internally~ is from 
one to three grai'ns. In the advanced stage of the 
yellow fever double the last mentio!1ed quantity has 
been given at 'a time. The gargle is prepared' by ' , 
macerating the powder first in warm vinegar, and 

. afterwards adding a proper ' quantity of hot water, 
and continuing tHe maceration for a sufficient lengtp. 
oftime .. I The proportions, two drachms of the cap
sic:u~ 'to half a pound of each menstruum. ('J'hesaur. 
Med~ p. 211.) , , 

, '1 CA~UM Ca~i. \ Pentandria Digynia. U mb~llatre. 
Cu1t{~ated in gardens. (Caruon. ~emen.) Carra
way. T,he seeds of t.his plant are a' warm and ef

.ficacioos aroll}ati~; weH suited to . cases of flatulency: 
dyspepsip, and colic. They are a· frequent and use-, 
ful addition to cathartic medicines, whose irritating 
action upon the ' stomach .aBd intestinal canal is ' 
thereby diminished. Th~ officinal 'preparation~ are, . 
a distilled oil and 'a spirit. Dose of~he oil, from one ' 

. to . three 'or four drops;' of the ' spirit, fro'm one 
drachm to half an ounce 

I • CISTUS ·Creticus. ' Polyandria MonogYnia. ~Ascy-
' \ ' 

roidere. Syria, Cyprus, and 9ther parts of the' Le
vant., . (Ladanum. ,Resina.) Cretan Cistus. La- .: 
danllm.- The resino1Js subst~nce is the basis of the " 

\. 

Emplastrum Ladani compos'itum, Ph. Lond., (for- -, . 
merly termed Emplastrum Stomachicum,) which . \~ , 

"~ . 
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is co~,posed -of lad'clnu)ll three Ol,11lCes ' £ran inc€n.se 
one ouuce, pulverized cintl,arpon anu e.xpre~se.d oil ' 
of nutmeg, called oil of mqce, each half an ~unce, 
oil . Of spearJJlint Oije drachm. The ladao-u'nj, pre
yiously softened by the \ ij're, is added to tire melted . 

. frankincense, . apd then the oil ' of mace. These 
are-afterwards bea.ten tQgether; jo .a. 'w~rm mot.t~r, . 
with the cin.namon and spe.armin't oil, so .as to foru l 

• a, p.laster, 'which is applied to the epigastric region, ' 
'hi ' cases- of dispepsja, gouty flatulency, and ~p<l;sms 
of the stoIIl.ach. ' 

CITRUS A:urantium. (AJ.1Jantium H ispalense.) 
, ' , .The, Se,-ille . Orange. The stomach ic virtu.es' of . the 

, r~nd of this fruit have beeit already sufficiently (de-
. t~iled u)lder the class of TONICS. ' 

C-'tU~)~ Elltteria. [Crotoll Eleutheria.] Ca's-
'¢(lriUa. See TONJes. 

eoCHLEARl ?iJicinalis. Tetradynainia Siliculosa . 
. Siliquo&ce. Northern parts df Europe. -(Cochlearia _ 
Hortensis. Hcrba.) ~curvy-grass . T.he fres.h 
herb is a well known antiscorbutic. It's 'expressed 
juice ' is, 11 principal ingredient il~ the Succus Coch.- - , 
learite compositus, Ph. Lond'. which consists (j)J the 
j.uice of scurvy-grass two pints, t he j1,lice of brook-

. lillle and water~cresses, each on~ pint, arid the j uice 
~' , of , Seville oranges, twenty opnces by m~sure. 

The Succus Coc/deari(e compositus" Ph. Ed. consist~ 
.of the juice ,of Scurvy-grass, of water-cresses, and 
of Seville oranges, each two pounds, sp.irit of nnt- ' 

_ megs ,ha'lf a pound. Dose, thl'e,e or fJur OUJ;lCes 
twice o~ thrice a d.ay., 
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COCHLEAR;J:A ,A'-'lJloracia. t:1~ss and o~~r as ot 
the l~t. Cultivated. (Raphan~s ,rustipanus. Ra
dix.) Horse- radish. The rapt of ~his .plant ' is 
st? ml:ichic -and antiscorbutic, in a very ' consid,erable 
degree. Its use ~ a c@ndiment has been ·already 
notice? ,at. p. ' ) 09, Purt I. of this work. .In this 
place it ~ifI be sufficIent to mention" that a str ng . _ 
infusion of t oe horse-radish is a good , remedy in 
ma.ny c,ases of pal y and chronic .helUll(:ltism. The,.. 

. '(lUf·. led. p. 228 and 232, where other ob~ervations 
regpecting the medietn~luseS' of thjs rpot al'e given. 
The Spi7-itus Raphani coml)ositu~, Ph. Lond. i p -
pared by . distilJj.og with proof spirit. ~(and water 
sufficient t<;> prevetH ,empyr.et1ma) fresh hor-se-radish 
root; Sev1lle orange .peel; '\Scurvy-grass, and bruised 
nutmegs. Dose, from two drachms to half an , 
~nce. 

: • COPAIP:ERA Q/fidT¥1lis. Class and orner ,as m~n
Honed at p. 152 . (BaJsamum ,Copai,va. R j'oa 
]iquida.~ Balsam of 'Copaiva: , W.est Indie and 

. South Amerfca.. This resinous juice j frequently 
'g!ven 'in 'cases Qf ilLlor aJbus and gleet; but- in both 
these ca es) and especially in the former; ', it proves 

'. in !TIany instances too ,irritating. It rrds sometirpes 
een prescrib~d with good effect ' as a ' laxative, ill 

llerno,rrhoidal a1fec~iQns . (Thesa,'ur. Med. p. 235.) 
O~ e, , tw'enty) thirty, 'or forty drop~ 

, CORIA.NDRUl\J sati tm. Pentandria Digynja. ira;- 
b~llatle. Southern parts of EQrope. (Sem~ . .) 
Corj~nde.r: . ~h~ seeds o·~ .this plant! coincid~ ' hI 
their medicinal propel,ties with t~e seeds of the .car-

, raway: They are employed to dispel ~atu)encYI and 
. \ 
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; 
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'are frequently, added to infusions ana tinctures- ~( 
cathartic drugs, to lessen their jrri~ating effects on 
the stomach ~od intestines. 

~ CUMINUM Cyminum. - Pentandria ' Digynia. 
Umbellatre: ' Egypt, and, by cultivation, in Sicily 
and Malta. .(Semen.) Cummin. l'he 'seeds of 
thi's plant agree in their aromatic properties with 
those of the ~nethuin. For all medi~inal purpo~el:!. 
they are less eligible than the seeds of cardamom, 
carl7away, .or coriander, and may ther~fore well be 
dispensed with. The officinal preparations into 
which these seeds enter, are the Cataplqsma Cumini, 
·Ph. Lond.' arid the ,Emplastrum Cumini, Ph. Lond. 
~he first 'of these preparations consi ts of cumIl)in
seeds, bay berries, scordiu~, Virginian sn~ke-root, 
and , doves; made into a cataplasm with .honey. 
The other is composed of cum min-seeds, carraway- . 
seeds, bay-berries, Burgundy pitch, and yellow 
wax. The pitch and w~x being melted, the other 
ingredi~nts are mixed with them, so as to form a 

/ plaster 0' Both the cataplasm and plaster are 'applied 
to tpe, epigastric region; and to other parts of the ' 
abdomen, m disorders of the stomach and other 
VISCera. 

'PAPHNE M~zereum. (See p. 124.) Mezereon. 
The rind or cortical part of this acrid plant is 
frequently prescribed in the form of a decoctiof\, in I 

venereal, 'rh~'Uma.tic" glandular, and cutaneous ' af- ' 
fect~ons. It is an ingredi~nt in , the ,Decoctum Sar
saparillce cornpositum, Ph. Lond., (for which see p. 
224) and is, the basis of the Decoctum-. Daphnes Me-

~ zerei, Ph. Ed. ~hjch is made py.qoiling two dr~chrns 
3 

/ ' . ' . 
" 
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of the bark of thii ~oot, and half ~n ounce of ii .. 
qU'orice root; in th'ree pounds of wajerJ ,down te 
two ' pounds. ' Dose, from a quarter to half' a' pint, 
three or four times a, day, in the cases above men.,. 
tioned. 'J'he fresh root, bruised; ~is used ex.te~nal,ly 
as a rubefacient; R~ssell 10 the 3d Vol. of the 
Med. T~ans. 

, \. , 

DORSTENIA Controje'rva. (See p. 2.42.) Con .. 
trayerva. I The u,se ot this: drug in ..malignant for'Ips 
of typhus, and in, the advanced stage of rlysentery, 

' &c_ has ' been already noticed at, the plac~ above 
referred to; wHere also the preparation and ,doses of 
th~ 'Pu1'!lis .contrayervlC compositus, Ph. Lond. are 
mentioned. Its decoction is sometimes used ' as a 
gargle (with the addition ' of vinegar, honey, and 
tinctql'e of myrrh) in the gangrenous .sore throat4 

, (TheMur.'-'Me.d. p. 147.) - t" . , 

, 
~ ERYNGIl!M mm'itim'l;lm. Pentandri~ Monogy.a 

.nia. Umbellatre. ' Indigenous. (Radix.) Eryngoot 
The inedicmal pow~rs of this vegetable are' ~o v~ry 
inconsiderable, that it is surprising to at it should 
hqld a place in any 'of the mo<iern pharmacbpo=ias4 . 

. '" .. 

EUCALYPTUS piperita. (Eucalyptus obliqua Ji) , 
Icosandda Monogpria. New I;Ioliand. The leaves 
~( ' this tree abound in a pungent volatile oil" i.n 
sme,l and taste not very dissimilar to the oil of pep .. , 
permint. f\,lthot,lgh not quite so ' pleasant (having,' 
s<?me~hat of a ca'mp~orated taste .with' it) a~ tqe oil 
last mentioned, yet it wOl'lld. probably answer ih 
(laSeS C?f dysp~psia, ,flatulency, colic, &cJ as well a~ 

, the peppcrmin~; and in some disorders wher~ a 
I F 'F ' I , 

, . 

, , 
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J 
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lnore pungent stj'm'ulal'lt is required, better. See 
White's Voya~e to New' South Wales. 

, , 

, EUGENIA caryophyllata. Icosandria Monogynia • 
. I;Iesperidere; , East Indies. (Caryophyllus aromati-:-
ca. Car,yophyHus ·aromaticus. ' Pericarpium 'imma- " 

, turu~, et Oleum ejus essentiale, Ph. Lond. Floris 
gj'!r~en; Ph. Ed. Arbor.) Clove. The spice, 
termed clove, is the dried un'ripe flower· bud a{ld 
eed vessel of the tree above mentioned. It is 

among 'the, warmest and most powerful aromatiC$.' 
It is an ingredient of the Confectio aromatica, Ph. 

' Lond. E lectuariom' Scammonii, Ph. Lond. &c. 
Dose, !com five to ten grains. T/I,~nberg de 'Caryo

. ,Phyllis. aromaticis, 1188. ' 

FERULA assafoetida. (See pp. 152, 207-4:.) ,'Asa. 
fretida. Concerning the use.of this diffusively and 
powerfully' stimulating gum-resin, in certain morbid 
affections of the pulmonary organs, I men.~ion has 
been made in the place aboV'e ~eferred to. It is not 
less serviceable in some cases gf flatulency, and in 

. ameporrh,rea dependi~g upon diminished action ,ot 
the uterine vessels, It is frequently prescribed. i,n ' 
hysteria; ' but against this ~sorder,opium and the 
v~latile alkali are 1Dore to be relied on. It is admi
,niste'red clysterwise in worm cases. The doses and 
officinal preparations of this drug have been already 
mentioned at the pages above,/refer'red .to~ 

G UAIACUM of!icinale.. (See p. ,243.) . Guai .' UM." 
The medicinal1Jowers of the wood and resin of this -
tree, with the ' prep~rations and doses, .of boih, 'have 



, 
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beep ,atre~'dy mentiuned in the pag~ abQve teferre • , 
tQ, I.\oder the class of DIAPllO~ET'ICS. 

,. INULA Helenium. (Se~ , p. S87.) ~leo~ni~ 
pane. The root of th.is .plant is lightly ' aromatiq 
and 'bitter. There are so matiy vegetabJes that pos
ses~ 1;>oth these qualities i~ a. supetiot. degree, ~hat ' 
it' may justly be deemed a superfluous l!rticJe iq. the , . 

. ~ list of the materia medica. Dose of th~ puJvetize 
, root, from half a drachm 'to one drachm. 

~ JUNJPERVS f;ommfl,nis. (Se~ p. 220;) Juniper . 
\ I T.he berr,ies and ' t,ops of this shrub abouI)d in a 

fragrant aromatic oil, the medicinal uses' of whjch,. 
together with the various preparations and doses, , 
have beel} m~ntioned at the 'page above ref~rred to; 
under the cla~ of DIURETICS. . 

I / 

JU~Il'E~US Lycia,. CI,ass arid orde.t as of · the 
last. Arabia. (Oli,banum. Gummi-resina.) 01\. 
banum. Supposed to be the fnmkincense of the . 
ancients. 'This gum-~esinQu8 ' substance m~y be 
used for th.~ sa,me purpo~es ~s mastich~ ladimutp; , 

' or, common f~ankincense (thus) whic,h see. , " 

. I' '. 
JUNIPERUS Sabi'YJ,a. CI~ss and 6rder as above. " , 

, ' (Se~ p. 275.) ' Savi~. Internally this plant is rarely ' 
. employed, otherwise t~9:P fOll- .the . purpose of pr9." , 

moting the ,men ttual evacuation. (See EMM~~A.-
"'QOGU1il.S at the place above referr~d, 1'0.) An oint

ment prepllt:eq from . the bruise lea~M is useq tQ' 
e~cite a ~utl}lent fdi <;ha.rge {rom) bli§ters a~d ' i~'sYei ," 
This ointment is ' composed 'of fresh' jupiper-leav,eJ 
br~ed three. ounces,. yellow W~lo.. -three,. ounCC$, 

!, . F$ 2 ' ,' .1, . • " ' 
• • I 
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hog's Ia~d one ·pound . .' The leaves are added to the 
~elted wax and lard, and the whole is . afterwards 
strained. 'The Extract, Tincture, and 'other -pre... 
parations of, this plant, have been"noticed under 
the section above inentioped. . 

- I 

KlEMPFERIA rotunda. Monan~r. Monogynia. Sci· 
taminere. EastIndies. (Zedoaria. Radii.) Zedoary. 

, The root of this plant possesses considerable st0!Da- I -

chjc virtues, and has ' accordingl y been prescribed 
with good effect' n ~ses of dyspepsilJ, flatulent co

,lie, chronic diarrhrea, hysteria, and febri.Je · d~bility. 
Dose of the pulverized root, from 15 g'rains to 2 
scruples. . 

, . 

'", LAURUS Camphora. (See p. 244.) ' Caqlphor. 
The medicinal powers of this drug have ' been , al- . 
ready d~tailed, together witli its preparations a?d , 
doses, at the place above referred to, under the . 

.-class of DIAPHORETICS. ' 

LAURUS Cinnamomum. Class and order as above •. 
Arbor. Ceylon. ' (Cinnamomum. . Cortex, ef 
ejus Oleum essentiale.) Cinnamon. Thi~ is the" 
most agr~eable of all aromatics, arid is at the . same 

. time 'sufficiently powerful for all cases where a warm 
and penetrating stimulant is ~equired. Hence its 
general use In debilities of the stomach and ali
mtmta,ry canal, in atoniG gout, &c. ' . It is added to 
bitter and other tonic medicines, ' to promote their 
efficacy; and to cathartic drugs, to render them -. 
less disagre~able to the stomach, and' less griping iri 
their operation . . Of 'the pulverized hark, the 'do~ 
is from five t<:> fifteen grains: The preparations. of 
this aromatic in the Lond. Edinb. and Dublin ~har-

" 
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macopCJ;)ias, ~re ' the followIng:: Aqua Cinn~pmi, 
Ph. ·Lond. et Eblan. (formerly Aqua . Cinnamomi 
simplex) and- Aqua . Lauri' Cinnamomi, P~. Ed. 
made ·by distilling oh~ pound of the bruised cinnll
,mon in as tnuc~ water as may ~uffic~ to prevent'· ' 
empyreuma. , In the London and' Dublin formula, 
it is directed to macerate the cinnamon for twenty
four hours previous to the distillation: . A gallon of 
wa:ter is distilied from the above mentioned ,quantity 
'of this' aromatic bark. Dose, from one to' two 
ounces. Spiritus Cinru(,momi" Ph. Lond. (.formerly 
Aqua Cinnamomi Spirituos~) is 'made by ,distilling 

. one pound of brui~ed cin,namon, in lJ. gallon, of 
proof spirit of wine, with' water sufficient. to prevent 
'empyreuma. A gallon is di&tilJed off. In the pub~ 
lin pharmacopt:eia, glbs. of proof spirit are directed 
t6 the same quantity of c~nnamon, 'an,d g.,lbs. !ire, 
distil\ed off. The Sf.. Lauri Ci1tnamomJ, Pht Ed . .is .• 
,made by distillihg half a pound of bruised cinnam911 
in ' ni~e pounds of diluted alkohol, with water suffi-. 
cie9t to prev~nt empyreuma, the cinnamon being ~ 
previously macerated with the ,alk<?hol fpr the space . 1 

of two clays. Nine pounds of spirit are distilled off., 
Dose of these el()~ant aromatic spirits, . from one to 
t,hree drachms. ' The Tinctura Cinnamoini, Ph.' 
.Lond. is made by dig~sting for t~1J clays, on~ ,ounce 

\ and a- half of bruised cinnamon in one pint 'of proof 
spirit of wine. In the Dublin formula, the propor .. 
tions are the same. The Tinctura Lauri Cinnamo- .' 
mi, P~. Ed. is made by digesting f9r seven. days, 
th~ee ounces of bruised cinnamon in two pounds 
and a h!llf of eilll,ted alkohol. Dose of either, fcom 
hiM a drachm to two drach.mS'. The Tinctum Cin
na1fl,omi co71'tPosita, _ Ph. Lond. (for~erly Tin~tura ' 

" 
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' ~romatica) is made ,:.by digesting for eight days, 
brlf sed cinniimoIi s'ix drachm~, leSsei' ardaIpofn& 
three drachms,. long pepper and ginger in poW'aet, 
ea h two driwhtns, in two pihts' of proofspir't of 
wine. T ,be Tinctu7'a Cinnamomi c~mpositQ" Pb. Ed. 
consists Gf bruised cinnamon, l~sser blittlartlOm 
seeds' brdised, each one oun~, long pe'pp~t pulve1 

rized two drachm , diluted alkohol two POllb8.s and 
a half, digest~d together for ",eVen days. ' The Tine'!! 

, tura :/Irom-alica, Pb. Eblan. is the same with th~ 
last I!lentroned preparation, e~cep~ that a triple 
iIuantity of cardamom seeds is u~ed, and that tbare , 
are 2 ,lbs. of ' proof spirit instead of two pihts. 
All tbese tinctures a're very hot stimulant prepara
tions, and accordingly are prescribed in small quan ... : 
tilies" (viz. from half & drachm to one drachm) 
added to other cordial ~nd tonic medicines, ' in 
dyspeptic affections" gouty languor, ':flatulency, ... &c; 
'In 'a ditif>ll to the above mentioned preparation~, 
cinn~mon 1S ~D ingredient in the Tinct. Cardamom; 
(;o'!ll-p., Ph. Lond. in the Sp. Lavendulm compo J>h. 
Lopa. et Ed. in the Confectio Aromatica; Ph. Lond. 

. in the Pulv'is Aroma,ticus, Ph. Lond. et Ed. in the 
Pu/vis Crettll 'comp. ',Ph. Lond. in ~he Pu/vis Carb~n

' ntis Calois camp. ' Pb. Ed. and in the Trochisci 
Gretm; Ph. Lon~. · Wedel de Cinnaniomo, 1707. 
Gmelin de Analepticis quibusdam nobilioribu~ e Cin

. namomo, J 763. Thunberg on Cirin~mon, in the 
Swedish Transactions for ] 780. ., . . , . 

LA'p'itVS Cassia.- Class and order as above; 'Ar
bor: ' East Indies. (Cassia lignea. CorteK. ' Flos 
nondum expJicitus.) The cassia bark and flower 
bpds, gath~red before ~hey e:Jpand, and . dri~d, ' 

, " 
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coincide in ~edi~inal virtues \vith. the true , Cinna~ 
mon" for which it is a common substitute. 

I 

" LAUBUS nobilis. Class and order as 'before. 
',' , Southern ' parts of Europe. (Laurus. 'Foliwn • 

.. Bacca ejusque Oleum.) The -bay-tree. The leaves ' 

. -and berries !\bound in a~ aromatic oil. A ' qecoction 
_ of the leaves is sometimes used ' externally as a dis-

cutient. They enter into the Decoctum pro Fome'fl,
to; Ph. Lond. The berries enter into the composi

- ' tion - of . the ·Emplastrurn CU'7nini, Ph. Lond. and 
• Cataplasma Cuminz, Ph. ~rid. The expressed oil 

of the berries (Oleum Laurinum ) . s a place in 
most of the foreign dispensatories, ' and is _ applied. 
exter~lalIy as a lin\ment in rheumatic and other 10-

: . cal 'affections. For' these purposes, however, w~ 
wo~ld prefer combinations of camphor with o1,ive,.. 
oil or with soap, or solutions of campher in · alko
hoI; of aIr which there are formulre -\In the.Lonpon, 
Edinbui:gh ind Dublin pharmacopre'ias. ' 

. -
LAl1BU5 Sassafras. , (See p. '248.) Si:\ssafr~s" 

TJ;1~ medical uses -of the woolil, root, bark, and e's~ 
sential oil of this tree,- kave_ been already npticed at 
the place abov': referred, to, ' under the class of Du ... -. , 
PHORiTICS. ' 

••• ,I 

. LAVANDULA -Spica. Didynamia Gymnospernia ... 
Verticillatre. . Southerti' pafts of 'Europe. ,(La
vendula. Flos. Spipa fiorens.~ Lavender. Th~ 
flowers and fioweriI?g spikes are- lightly aromatic, , 
and possess an agreea~le odour; ,to wh\ch last this 
vegetable is chie:fiy i~debttd ,for tbe rlac:e it still 

" 
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' retains in the list of the materia medica; ' The 
Sp. Lavendulm, Ph. Lond. is made QY distilling in 
a 'water bith ' one pound and a half of lavender 
flowers, ' with one gallon of -proof spirit , of wine. 
:Five pints are distilled off. It ~s a?dep. to juleps; 
mixture~, and draughts, to give them a cololl-r ',and 
agreeable fl,avor; and is used for making the Sp. 
Lavendul.e CtJmpositus, Ph. Lond. into w):tich enter 
spi~it of lavender three pints, spirit of rosemary 

l one ounce, ' red saunde1l6 one aunce; These are di-
'gested together for ten day,s and 'Strained. .The' 
Sp. Lavendulte SpictE compositus, Ph. Ed. consists 
,af the same 'ngredients, (but in different propor-' 
tions) with tne addition of cloyes; and is the most 

'aromatic of the two. The Tinctura Lavendula!. com-' 
posita, Ph. Eblan. is similar to the last mentiojled 
preparation of the Edinburgh dispensatory, Dose 
of any of these preparations, from twenty drop& to 
~ couple of drachms. The Essential Oil, c'Om'
monly called oil-of spike, is sometimes added to sti
mulating liniments, which it serves to perfume, at 
the s~me time that it communicates some &egree 
of activity according to the proportion,in which it is 
~dded~ . 

, <MARANTA Galanga. M.onandria Moriogynia; 
Soitaminere. China ~nd the Philippine Isles. (Ga
.bnga. R,adix ,) I The root of this vegetabl~ poss~s-' 
ses a considerable degree of aromatic. pungency, and' 
has 'sometimes proved serviceabTe in languor and " 
gebil ity 'of the stomach, flatulent colic, and pa'ra1y". 
tic affections of the tongue arid _~sophagus. But , 
for ~h~se, or &ny other rpedi9inal purposes, it do(!~ " 

, ' 
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; not appe~r to be pr~ferable to zedoary ;: and some 
other brtterish-aromatic drugs belonging to, this class. 
Dose, from ten grains to one scrupler " 

/ 

, ) 

~ MELALEUCA Leucadend,'on.. Polyadelphia Po~' 
lyandria. Hesperid~re. Arb~r. . Molllcca Isles. 
(Cajeputa. ' Oleum Volatile.) . The oil distilIed 
from the leaves of this tree, and , known by the 
n~me of· 'Cajeput oil, bas of late ye~rs been r!!com-

I mended in cases of epilepsy and hypterj~, inter
nally; and in rheuO)atic affectioos, externally. Do~~, 

. from one to .five or six drops. , A~ an internal me-
_ di<;:ine" it is doubtful whether it be preferable to 
, the oleum rorisrnarini ana other essential oils; and 

as an external remedy, the oleum terebinthinre,. or 
a comb,ination of camphor with olive oil and ole~m 
)avenduhe, will be found to' answer equally well. 
Th~nberg qn Cajepbt Oil, in the Swedish Transac:" 
tions for -17 61. 

- MELISSA officinalis. Didynamia Gymnospermja. 
Verticillatre. Southern parts of Eur~pe i~ -Alpine 
'situations. Cultivateq abundantly in' most parts 9f · 
-Europe. (Herba.) " Balm. Lightly aromatic. The 
inJusion of the leaves is a common 'b(:!verage' in fe- ,~ 
brile affections; to which, however,.. 'pure water or 
toast imd water ,is generally better suited. ' 

. - ' 

MENTHA ·piperita. - Didynamia Gymno~permia. 
Verticillatre. Indigenous (Mentha piperitis. Herba.) -
Peppermint. ' An infusion , 6f the lea~es, or:,the -" 
water distilled from them ( Agua"Mentlue piperididis, 
Ph. Lond. et Eblan. Aqua Mentl;/,(~ piperit.c, Ph. 
Ed.) afford immediate relief in vom~tings fn;>m .too 

I 
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gre~t irritability" of the stomach, and in flatulency, 
&c. The dose of the distilled water 'is from half an 
oun~e tQ one ounce, or an ounce and a half. The 
S1!iritus Menthre piperitidis, -;Ph. Lon~. IS made by 
distilling- one pound and a half of dried pepper
mint with a gallon 'of Er.oof spirit, ,and water suffi-

- cient to prevent empy;euma. A galla ii distilled 
off. In the Ed. formula glbs. of diluted alkohol ' 

, ( -
are used, and glbs: are distilled off. Df>se, from 
~)alf a drachm to one drachm. The Oleum Essen
tiale lvfentht:e piperitidis, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. '· OLeum 
170latile Menth~ piperi.lte, Ph. Ed. is ' a' comm~n 

.. and useful~ addition to cathartic bolusses , and_pills, 
to prevent griping. ...Dose, from .one to three or fout 
drops • . 

MENTHA viridis. Class and order as above. I ti
digenous. (.Mentha. sativa. Herba.) Spearmint. 
Of similar medicinal virtues, but in a much weaker 

_ degree with the preceding species. The prepara
tions from it are the same; namely, a di&tilled .water; 
spirit and,oil. The spearmint water (Aqua M-enthte 
sativ-e, Ph. Land. et Eblan.) is a .common vehicle 
for other medicines, and may be given in .doses 
of two ,ounces or more . . 'The spirit a~d oil (Spiritus 

,Mentlue sativa.,.Ph. Land. nd Oleum (J$sentiale Men-
. thle sat~vte, Ph. Land. et Eblan.) are given in the 
same doses as -the spirit ahd oil of the first mentione,d . . \ , 
&peCles. ' 

, . MENTHA. Pulegium. C,lass and ?rde,r as of 
the last. , In~igenous. (Pulegium, Herba. Flos.) 
Pennyroyal. Nearly equal to peppermint in aro
'Inatic pung~ncy • . The officinal preparations of this 

r . 
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plant are the same with tho'se of tbe two pr.eee
, .' ding speoieS, and may· be given in the same do~s_ 
.. ,' An ,unnecessary article in the list of tb~ materia 

medica. 

MYRISTICA m.oschata. Monreci.a Monandria. Ole'; 
/ . 

r~cere. Arbor. Molucca Isles.,' (Myristica. F:ruc- . 
tfts nuc1eus)~ 1wx -nw, chata dietus. Olenm e~seIlJ' 
tia'~'e et Olt~um ~ pressum,' Oleu:n.m'acfs .. :ulgo 'die. 
tUffi', ~ Macis.) The nutmeg tree. Tqe kernel of 
the fruit..of this tree, kUQwn by the na~e ~f nut- . 
ro~g, IS: a pleasant but strong aromatic, wbich is 

. frequently added · to other stomachic. drpgs in n
guo.r' and debility of _ the .digestive organs? , in vo- , 
mttmg and dlarrhrea; apd In the, advanced stage of 
dysentery. ' Like camph<tr it ,has a narcotic effect, 
when adtnini tered too freely; hence Dr. Cullen. has 
cautipned against its use in subjects disposed.to apo
plexy or palsy. Do~e, from five to fifteen gr.ains. 
The 8pi1'itus Nuclei fructus , Myristic£, ·Ph. lond. 
(formerly Aqua' Nucis Moschatre) is ' ~ade by ai~ , . 
tilling two ounces of bruised nutmegs in one gallon of 

-proof ,spirit of wine, ~ith water sufficient to pr~' 
vent ·empyreuma. One gallon is distilled off. In ' 
.the preparation of the 8JJiritlfS ¥Y1'istica: Moschata:, 
Ph. Ed. and 8p .. Nupii llfoschatce, Ph. ' Eblin.' glbs. 
of diluted alkohol or proof spirit are used, and glbs. 
are distilled off . . Dose, from half a drachm to two 
drachms. . The 'nutmeg is an ingredient in the '8p. 

. ' , Raphani cptnp. Ph. Lond. in the 8p. Lavend. comp. 
, ph. Lond. et Ed., in the Confectio arom.aiica, I Ph. 

, tond. in the Elec'(uarium Mi7lWSte 'Catechu~ Ph. Ed • 
. 'anq.· in the Pulvi~ Carbona tis Calcis ~ompositus; Ph.
tel, and Tfqchi-sci Carbonatis Caicis, Ph. Ed. , The 
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. expressed oil of , nut,megs, termed Oleum Macis" is 
used externally in stimulating linime,nts and plasters. 
It is one of the ingredients of the Emplastrum La-

, dani compositum, Ph.Lond. The membranaceous in
volucrum of the kern~l, termed Mace (Mads;) pos
sesses all' the aromatic virtues of- the kernel itself 
(nutmeg) but in .a higher degree. Accordingly it 
is given in smaller doses. Thunberg de Myristica 
rnoschata, 17 sg. ' 

, MYROXYLON , Peruiferum. ' _ Decandria Monogy
nill. Lomentacere. Arbor. South Am·erica. (Bal': 
samum Peruvianum.) Balsam , of Peru. Coincides 
in medi.cinal , virtues with the Balsllm of Copaiva; 
(see p. , 152. ex~ept that it is ' more heating, arid " 
not' laxative. in the- usual doses, as the copaiva 
is: FOr'm~rly much used by the surgeo!\s as an -
ingredient in dig~stive ointments. The Tinctura 
Balsami Peru,1;iani, Ph. Lo~d. is made by . digest
ing, un~il the solution is completed, four , ounces' 
of Peruvian balsam, with one pint of rectified spi
rit of wine. Sometimes prescribed as an exter
nal applIcation to stimulate and oeterg,e' foul · and 
obstinate ulcers. The medicinal virtues 'of this 

J 'and other balsams, were greatl~ over .. rated by HoJf:. 
man. 

, 
MTRTUS Pirpenta. Icosandria.Monogynia. Res , 

peridere. Arbor. Jamacia. (Pimento. Piper 
1arpaicense:) Pimento. Jamaica Pepper. Allspice. 
This is a very pungent aromatic, and is prescribed 
in the I same manner as cinnamon and nutmeg 
~re,- 8.nd in . the same d,os,es. The Aqua, Pi'mento, 

" Ph. Lond. (formerly' Aqua Pipefis Jamaicensis) 

" 
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is made bJ, distilling half a pound C!f br~is~d pi-' 
mento with water sufficient to prevent empyreuma; 
the pimento being previously macerated in the 
w~ter for twenty-fouF hOUTs~ " A , gallon is distilled 
off. Similar to this , is the ' .Aq~a Fructds Mytti ' Pi
mentle, Ph: Ed. Dose of either from one to two , 

, bunces. ,The Spiri,tus Pimento, Ph. Lond. is made , , 
,by distiUing ~wo ounces of bruised ' pimento-ber- ' 
. rie~ with one gallon of proof spirit of wi~e.., and 

- water sufficient to prevent empyreuma. One gal
lon is distilled off. Dose, from, one drachm to hal( 
an ounpe: The Sp. Fructds M!Jrt~ Pimentte, Ph. 

' Ed. is made by, iiistiIling half a pound of bruised pi
mento with nine pounds of ,diluted ~lkoho], and ,I 

"water enough to ,prevent burniilg; the p(ment<f ; 
heing previou'sly macerated with· the alkoho], i~ a 
close vessel for the space of two ,days. Nine pounds l ' " 

are 'distilled off. This is somewhat stronger, than 
,the ~ondon preparation. IPl the Dublin preparation 
the ,proportions are the ' same. , Dose, from half a' 
drachm to two drachms. , In the Edinburgh phar- " 

J macopreia there is a,n essential oil of pimento (Oleum 
Volatile Myrt1. Pimentdl) of which the dose IS one 
or two drops. 

I ORIG ANUM vulgare. , Did ynamia 'Gymnosper- " 
mia. Verticillatre. ' ..Indigenous. (Herba.) Wild' 
Marjoram. This pla,nt abounds i.n a hot po.,ngent 
essential pil (pleum essentiale Drigani, Ph. Lond.) 
coinciding in medical virtues with the 01. ' roris
marini, 01. lau-ri, and ' other ' aromatic oils. 'Like 
the last mentioned oils,. it is chiefly used extern,ally. ' 
as an ingredient in stimulating liniments , and erp
brocations. 
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, ~ O~HM,NUM Majf)ra'n~: Class ~nQ order"as of 
t.~~ preceding. Southern parts of Eqrope. (M~· 
jorana. H erba.) ' Sweet Marjoram. Coincides in ' 
m~dicina l virtues with the origanum vulgare; 'but 
bY,cul tivation; its aromatic qua)ites~ ~re impaired.. It , 
cannot be neces ary to retain both specie& in the list 
of the materia medica. 

PANA~ Qu,inquefolium. (See p. 38g.) Ginseng • 
. For observatiops on the medicinal. uses of· this drug, , , 

, ee the page above referred to, under the class of 
TQNI CS. 

~ ~ASTINACA Opopana:c. ,(See E. '277.) Opo
panax. For observations on tJ:1e medicinal uses o~ 
this guro-resin the reader is referred to the. class of 
EMMENAGO GUES. . , 

: P 1MPINELLA Arzisum. Peritanoria Digynia. U.n-: 
bell'atre. Syt:i'a .and. Egy'pt. (Anisum. Semen.) An'i
seeds are an agreeable-aromatic, used ,in the sam~ 
cases and in' the same doses as carraway seeds, 
wl-i ich see. . The officinal ' preparations are an eso:' 
se ntial oil and a compGund spirit. (Spi7'~tus Anisi \ 
comp~situs, Ph. Lond.) : This last is made by dis
till ing bruised aniseeds ' and bruised angelica seeds" 
·each half a pound, with proof pirit of wine one 
.gallon, flnd water suffident to prevent empyr~uma. 
O ne gallon is distilled off. Dose, one' or two 
drachms. 

P IN{!S .Abies. MQn~cia Polyandria. , (Monee
~ia Adelphia.) ' Coniferre . . ' ,Europe and ' North 
America. Arbor. ~pruce :Fir. From this tree are 

l 
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obtained the 'Fix burgundica; (Burgundy p.iteh) and .
Thus, (common frankincense.) The former is the 
basis of the Erit,plastrum Picis Burgu'{ldictC comp. , 
Ph. Lond. et Eblan. ' This plaster is applied over the 
part affected .in obstinate rheumatic affections, and 
'between the :shoulders, in coughs of long standing, 
in a.sthmas, and in cases or incipient phthisis pulmo· 
nalis. 'Frankincense (Thus) is an ingreaien(in va-
rious stimulant plasters. / , 

PINUS Balsamea. Class and order as above. Ar
bor. < canada. (Ba]~aml1m Canadense.) Balsam 
of Canada. Agrees in ' medicinal 'properties with 
common turp~ntine, w~ich see. 

Pn~us 'Larix. , (See pp. 196-=-:--221.) The Larch. 
I The medicin~l ~ses of turpentine , (tereointhiT/a) 

I " oil of turpentine, resina jlava, and other prep a
, tion~ from this tree have been 'already n~ticed at 
, the pages ab(;>ve referred to. It belo?gs, however, 

to this place to ~entipn that the ol-e~m tere~inthint1! , 
has b~en recommended by some practitioners as 'Ii 

I:emedy against the sciatica or hip--gout. ~ose fif
teen ~r twenty drops, mixed up with honey ('J1ke- ' 
jaur. ' Med. p. ,222.) 

I 

, 
PINUS sylvestris. (See p.222.) / 'TIhe Sco.tch Fir. 

An account lof the _medicinal ~peration of tar (Pi':p ' 
• liq'Uida. Resi,na 'empyreumatica) will pe found at" 

~the 'plac~ above referred td. The Ung~entum Picis, 
fh. Lond. et Eb12in. is composed of ~gual parts t!ir I 

a~d mutton su~t. In th(! Unguimtum P.icis, P)l. Ed. 
th~ ,propoJ'tion~ ar~ five 'parts of tat to t'!o parts of 

I I 
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y~llow wax. , These ointments ~re a ~o~mon appli~ 
cati0n in c<!ses of tinea capitis. 

~ PlfEl.l Cubeba. Dja~dria Trigynia. Pjpe~itre. 
Java. (Cubeba.) Cubebs, Applicable to the sam,e ' 
purposes -as the folJowing speci~s of \peppe~, which 
surpass the cubeba in aromatic potencj, and conse
quently render it a superfluous ar~icle In the list of 
the materia/medica: " 

. , 
.' 

PIPER longum. Class and order as ahove. East 
Indies. (Fructus.) Long pepper. This is ' one of 
the hottest and most stimulating aromatics, ',heing 
only surpassed' in . pungency by the. capsicum. As ' 
such it 'is given in 'cases of gouty dyspepsia, and ... 
other at(;mic conditions of ,the stomach, join.ed with 
~it:ters, -absGrhents,. _ opiates, and other medicines. 
It is sometimes prescribed, in paralytict affections; 
and is 'occasionally ad<;led to the cinchona in obsti
nate agues. Dose, Jrom five to ten grains. I,t is'a 
princip~l ingredient.in the Pulvis Aromaticus, Ph; 
Lond. et RbIa,n. (formerly Species Aromaticre) which 
consists of cinnamon two parts, lesser ,cardamorI,l,. 
ginger, . ano long pepper, each one part. Dose; 
from five to' fifteen grains. I Jong pepper als~ 'en ... 
ters into ,the composition of the Pulvis Crette compo
positus, pn. (Seep. 2'13.) Of the. Confectio Opiata, 
J?h. Lond. and of -the Tinctu,ra 'Cinnamomi com:.. 
posita, Ph. Lond. et Ed. (formerly called. Tinctura 
Aromatica) for 'which see p. 438. 

PI~:i~ nigr~m. Class 'and order as before. East 
1ndres. (Bacca vel ~ructl1s.) Blac~ and white ~ep 
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per: May ·· be given in the- same cases, aBd ' in the 
same doses · with the last mentiored. species. .1{e
specting th~ ,uses of pepper ~s a condiment, as w~ll 
as-for some remarks on the effects o(the e highly sti
mulating ammatics Ion dlffenmt constitutions, see 
Part I. p. J01 : # I " , . 

, 
PISTACIA L entiscus. (See p. ~Z5.) MastIch! 

_This resin ' is seldom used for any other purpose. 
than as a m'asticatory, to stimulate, the tong,ue and 

. fauces in paralytic affections 9f those parts. ' But 
in' these cases, 'ginger or pellitory of Spain wiil ge- , 
nerally answer better. H~nce we are .disposed to 

. Consider mastich as Ii superfluous article of the mate. 
ria medica. . 

~ PrSTACIA T erebinthits. (see p. 223) Class. and 
prder as of the last. AI·bo~. - Asia, Africa, Isie of 
Chios, &c. ·· (Terebipthina Chia.) Chio Turpen
t~ne. The liquid resin of this tree, called. chian, tu~
pentine, coincides in cherpical and medicinal prop-er- ' 
ties with comPlon turpentine, already noticed at the ' . 
page ab<?ye refe rred to. 

, 
, ' PTEROCARPUS Draco. Sangnis 'Draconis. (See 

p. 351-.) Dragon's blood. The m~dical uses of 
this resinous substance hav·e been alteady mentioned ' 
at the place above referr.ed to. 

. . 
RHODODEND~ON Crysanthum... (See p. ,249.y,-Rho.. 

dodendrum. _ Decoctions of the leaves and twigs ot 
this shryb have beep. given , with good effect. in go~ty 
~ffeGti0n6, an~ in cases of chroni~ rheu(ll41tism. .The' 

, I G'G ' 

, 

'., 
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doses ha~~ been already specified under the class- ot 
DIAPH01l2TICS. . . 

• • ~I.J .. 

. 1l.HUS 'FotricQde1Jllron. ' Pentandria Trigynia. Du
, mo~fB. Frutex. North America. - (Folia.) Poi_' 

, son Oak. The dried leaves of this shrub, . in doses. 
'. of half a grain or one g-rf\in three times a day, 

~ay~ prDduced considerable benefit in some cases of 
p;t]sy. Alderspn's Essay, .] 794. . I 

. I ~O.Sllg:ARINUS ofJicinalis. (See ,pp. 1'21-277.) 
Rosen~ary. Infusions of this herb j0ined with va
lerian, arnica, &c. are sometimes prescribed in cases 
Qf.pal y . . Other medical use~ of rosemary have been 
mentioned at the pages above referred. to. The 
officinal prep.aratwns of this aromatic herb, are .the 
Oleum essentiale Rorismm'ini, Ph: Ed. Oleum Vola
t~Je Rorismarini, Ph. Ed. and the Spiritus .Rori;mC{,-

, ri'1is Ph. Lond. et Ed. all obtained by distillation 
in the usual mlmner. The doses of ' the oil and 
spirit are the same ' as the doses of other essential 
'oHs, and aromatic spjrits. The principal use of botn 
the one a'nd the other is in liniments; embrocations, 
and other external applications against fixed local 
pains aod paralytic alfections. 

SAGAP~NgM. ·(GUmmi-resina.) _Sag penum. See 
EMMENAG·OGUES. .. ' 

S4VIA oJticinalis.. (See p. 356.) > Sage.> 
, . 
SI N,A PIS nigra et alba. Tetradynamia Sili-

quo~a. &iliquosre. . Indigenous. Common Mus .. 
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tard and White , Mu tarde Infusion$" of thQ 
t ' I' 

bruised . ·seeds alone, or joined with~ other' ati- I 

m~lating vegetables" ' (Thesaur. Med. · 'p. 2'28,) 
have often pro~d serviceable in' oases of palsy; ill 
wQich disorder, also,' an ,embrocation m e by in .. 
f~sing the farina of the seeds in vinegar, has been 

\' employed with advantage; The CatfJplasmct Sino, .. 
- peos, ,Ph. Lond. is composed of equal parts pulve .. 

,', rized mustard seed and crumb of bread, too'istened-
. , with a sufficient quantity of vinegar. This pr~pa:

ration; usually called a sinapism is applied to the 
sole~ of the feet in the sinking stage of fevers and 
otber disellses. Oleulfl Sinapeos,Ph. Loud: obtained 
by expression from t~e seeds, is ' a p~eparation 

, that may. well be dispensed 'with. F<'lr other me~ 
dicinal. uses of the seeds Qf' this plant, s.ee Part ' 
I. p. 100, and, Part n. p. 2'24, 'l;ncler the, class of 
DIURETICS. 

STYR'AX Benzoe. (See p. ] 61.) B,enzoin. TIle 
medical uses add officinal p~eparations of benzoin 
have . been already 'noHced at tI'~e -place above , re· 
ferred to. 

~ ~TYR.A.x · officina Ii,s. (Ibid.~. 162.) StoraK. , 
A sup~rfillous article in the list of 'the mat~ria me- . 
dica. . ' 

I 

" 

' TOLUIFERA Balsarnum. (Ibid. 'po 162.) -. Balsam 
of Tolu. May be used · in the saIne ca es and inl 
the same doses a&' the balsam of Fern, which see. 
Tb~ other' officinal , preparation of 'balsam of Tolu, 
beside~ those specifi.~d . at the,place above ref~rred to, 
is the Tinctura Balsami Tolutani, Ph. Lond. mad 

G G '2 
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by, dige'sting, untIl the ' solu tion is completed, one 
ounce and a half of balsam of Tolu jn one pint of 

: rect~fi,e.d . spii-[t ' of ' wine. The Tinctura Toluifera: 
- Balsami, Ph. Ed. -is maqe by digesting, untll the . 
solution is completed, one ounce and a half of bal
.sam of Tolu in on~ pound of alkohol. Dose, of 

,t either tincture~ as an internal medi~ine, from ' hiM a 
'drachm to one ' drachm. Applied externally.1.o old 
ulcers, carious bones, &c. The billiOam , of TaJu' 
also enters i'nto the composition of the Tinctu~a 
Benz6es composita, Ph~ Lond~ et Ed~ 

. URTlt:~ ' dioica~ Monrecia Tetrandria: Sca1)r-i. 
dre. Indigenous. (Herba.) ';fhe Stinging Nettle. 
In some paralytic cases the .u· e of muscular action 

, has been re tor~d by means of urtication, or stipging 
with Dettles.. ' . 

:VAL~RIANA oflicinalis. Wild Val~rian. ' Se~ AN
. TIS~ASMODICS-. . 

WINTERAKA ar.omatic~. Polya~dria Polygynia. 
Oleraot'~. ' Arbor. South America. (Winter
-anus ~or~ex.) "Tinter's bark. Thio is suited ' to 
the same 'cases as the cascarilla, can ella an~a, ze

,doary, and ot f stomachic veget bfe substfinces 
~ ~1ready described~ . pose, frOm' tep graips tp one 

scruple. 

PETROLEUM. Bitumen Petrole,um. (Petroleum Bar,. 
badense.) - Rock Oil. Barbadoes Tar. . Chiefly 
llsed externally in paralytic an<,l , rheumatic , cases, 
For the Oleum P~ITolei, Ph. Lo~d~ ~ee A:NTISP~" , , 

- ' 

. ' 
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lETHER vitriolicus, Ph. Lond; e~, Ebian . :1Eth~r . 
'8ulphuricus, Ph: Ed. Vitriolic lEtner. Sulphuri~ 
,JEther. -T here is some a ifferen ce in t lie ptocesses f~r 
,obtaining rethe!;, as dil;ected by the London , 'Edin-

. r burgh and DUblin , coI1eges,~hich it will be proper 
to specify. T he ..Ether vilridlicl.lS·, Ph ; Lond. is 
made by d i st~lIing 'spirit of . \'itriolic cether, (which 
preparatior:t has been rnentionctd at p: 26g;) tW_Q 
pou~ds, with water of pure kali, qne oUQce. , They 
are preyions\,¥ ,shaken together, after wllich fouiteen " 
,ounces, by mea:~ure, of rether are di tilled off with 
a gentle hea~. In the Dublin formulaJ sixteen oun~ , 
ces of vitriolic ethereal liquor are' mixed witl) two 
drachms of caustic, vegetable alkali. itl powder, and 

" ten ' ounces are distilled with a ge'ntle heat from a 
verY,lhigh /retort into a cooled receiv~t: Th~ ~t~er , 

, Su'lphuric'us, Ph. Ed. is made first by distilIin$ to
gether tn a sand b~th, Of a propc::r degree of heat, 

, sulphuric~ acid (vitriohc acid)' and alkohoI, (redifie~ 
~pirit . of wine) each thirty-two ounces, the di~tilla
£lon being continued until . sixteen ounces of liquor 
ha~e , pas ed into .the recei'ver' kept ,cool by w~te~ 
or snow,. To the product thus obtained are added 
two dra~hm~ of. pota!>s (pdre kali.;) and it is again 
.distilled In ~ very tall retort, with a' ve'ry gentre heat, 
until ten ounces of liquid have pas'sed into . the ;e'
ceiver, kept cool during the whole 'of the process: 
The product thl1S obtained is tile s~'J phuric retl,er. ' 

. This remarkable chemiCal p'rodu~t , retn,er, is glved 
with advantage in variQus diseases, both aCllte and 
chronic, where a powe,d ully di,ffusi6.le timnl us is' 

- required; stIch as asthma; ~ysteria, hemic'raniaj 
typhtts.-fever,. &c.· In , h'ese case~ it is c'ombined 

. ,!,ith distilled aFQIDat-ic wate~s:, wit h spirit 'of ammania:l , _ 

., . , 

.. ' 
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~ith bitters, with the Peruvian bar'k, and with opiates. 
:pose; from thirty drops to one drachm. Spiritus 
,£theris Vitriolici compositus; ,Ph. Lond. .£ther 
Sulphm'icus cum Alkohole, Ph. Ed. See ANTISPAS
'MODICS. 

" CEREVISIA. ' l¥falt L iquor.' The different spe
cies of , malt liquor have been already en~meratecl 

- at p. 1,12, Part 1. Of the e the cerevisid nigra 
I .Landin nsiS' (Landen Porter) is often resorted to 

with advantAge -in cases of typhus-fever, where 
1tS' l!1se is rrot' forbidden by the occurrence 9£ diar
threa'. 

" 

~INUM. ' lYttle. Resp~cting the use of wine and 
'of virtous 'liqtlors, such as cyder and perry, ifi low 
~nd "'malignant fevers, in the ·u1c.erated an~ina, in 
gangrene, &c. see p. 337, ~nder the class .of AN. 
TISE'PTICS: There is a propensity in moder~ ' prac: 
tition'ets 'to .prescribe wine too ~op'n and toq copiously 
ill the treatment' of typhus. In , such caSe's its 'ad .. 
ministration s'bdnld'be regulated by the circumStim~ 
ces pointed .out 19 the Thesaw". Medica~inu~1.p.2(~1. 
During it's use, it, is important that the 'alvine excre
tiOlJ. be duly attended to. . , 

I 

, SPIRITUS V JNI. Alkohol. '(See p. 114.) Spirit 
of Wine'. Alkonol. Spirit of Wine diluted with
water, .proves a ' powerful cordial, t:9 which it .is . 
sometimes useful to re~ort, in , cases- of gouty" dys
pepsia , and chronic diarrhrea; , in the advapced and 
sinking siage of typhus:"fever, &c. See p. 3a7_ 
S'pi.rj~ of W;inej~ lased, externally in stimulating and 

] 
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, , 

\ anti~ptic fom'eritations, embrocation~, coUj~il:ims, 
and 'goa gles: See AN'rISEPTI,cS • . " ,. 

<tl.,'t 

, J 

r HI • 

,ilf)· 

\ . '. f I 

(3) Fr.om. the Miner4rJ(i~gdom. 
I 

, . ' ., 
.1 \ !. J, 

_ .FE~M, ; ej~ q'i/.e Prtepa;rata, Iron alid its p;epa
l1atiqps. -See TONICS and EMMltNAGOGUES. 

j , I ... 

A~uA. ppJUda" :> Hot wllter " J t.aken' in small qual)-

\ , 

'ties, ~nd 'l) ,l a~ high ~ temp~rilture ~fi tbe I mQuth i. 
will well be~r, ~hlri.,g pr,~afteJ;, meals, is ao ~ceUent 
stim.uiu.s to the: s:tomaeh.in ca.s~ts;.0Jine-pbalalgil!., gO)\ty , 
lang.uQr, 'and slySfl(ipsy; t~ Jlthe .h~patic sy ~m ,in ' 
eases' of jaundice '!clI}d obst pcte~hhjli&ry se~' etion; " 

.', rana to the uterine $y tem 'in oaies ~of chlorosis, I ~n<t 
amenorrhooBii hen owing to diminj bed arterial ~c- ' 
ttjd ,.. S~e Sau'qJer ',4)0 the Aq 1 PUS Regi.men in his 
'}:reatise 'Oo MiaerabW' aters: I" 

. 11 .,'), ~f 

: TJlJJlll~ Balhonic~. The B th Wat~rs. The · 
~imJllant pOlwer's ' gf: these mineral waters, SP . ~lJ)i
I}ently setviceabl« in 'a .variety of di~eases conneoted 
with ,'Orp,oJr and 'debility" may j:}e · ... referrecl to the' 
chalybe~te ifregnation and high. degr<& of tempe
rature, join ly. Hence their ,use in gouty dyspep. 
sia, [,jaundi r I chlOlrosi~, amenotrhcea" palsy; 1«: d
cruiC1 { &c. f,ee''''Falconet· on the Medicinal EffepCs. 
qf. th~ Bath W-.at~rs, 1798, and . . Gibbf;s'~ SeCQnd 
l'yfuttise on.,the Bath Waters, 1503. , " 

, : 'rj .... 

~ALNEVM . calidwm: . The Ho; ,Batb. 'Jmnrersi&>n , -

" 

" 

\, , 
,) 
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orthe, bOdy in water heated to 'the temperature' ~f. 
~8 or 100 of Fahrenheit, has a p'owerfttlly stimu)~nt 
effect upon the circulating and nervous sy§tem. 

,' Hence its use in various disordered conditions, of' 
the human .constitution co~nected with languid and 
'debilitated actioll of the stomach" bowels, and skin. 
Hence' too, its use in gouty and rheumatic stiffnesses 
and immobility' of the joints; In ' i'schiadic aJte~-
tions,' ,as well as white swellings of the knee; 'and in 
various species of palsy. , The hot 1ialt water' bath, 
and the Bath water bath, are £!lore stimlllating,than 
a 'fresh water bath of. the' same te perature, and 
conseqQently more ' efiicaciou i,1 s 'me of the dis
orders above-me!1tJoned. The' deg,ree of . stimulus, 

' comtnuBi~ated bY' 'the;hot bath is proportionate to 
the degree of temperalnre and the llength 'of time 
d.uring ' which the ' body remains irrJ'merged' in it. 
These' must be \raried ',ac'doraing· to the natm'e: of the 
disorder f6r whicth this remedy is employed; fo,r· the' 
regulation of which the treatise hel1~aft~r qi:t ~ed 
should ~e consulted. We' shall only remark, that in 
general., the higher-degrees of iem'pe{atute ar~' best 
suited(to paralytic cases. See the Tt<eatisesofrPal!.' • 
'Orler, ·Saunders, and Gib6(?s"alreatly'~uoted. 'A1so,F 
1¥!.afca'rd on th~l!Nature and,Use of . Batns~' (im Ithe: 
~G~rrrran_ tong He)' 1793. " , I ,d t' " 

". . . . 
.... . l ~.. J L)J :r 
t. • .. '. 

,f,BALNEWtI Vaporis. The Vapor 'Bath. ' AppliQa.i." 
hIe to the same: caSes as the CammOR hoL wat~r 
bath'-; ~ot',:c:ieemed jby some practitioners 'to be more. 
efficacious in nodosities ' of the joints and paraly
tic affections. Denman on ' the' Construction and 
Method of U.ing Vapour-.&ths; 1-769. Day.." 

\ 
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pet, Maniere - ~'administer les 'Bains d~ . Vapeur:, 
1790 • 

I \ GAS oxygenium. _ (See~ TONICS, p. 407.) Oxy
ge~ gas."" The inhalation,of this gas h~s been found 
'beneficial in some cases of palsy; and promises to be 
an efficacious remedy in cases of apparept dea~h 
from drowning, and other kinds of suffocation. D~·. \ . 

. Odier, of Geneva; recommends the use of- water 
impregnated with oxygen gas, in atonic , .cohdi-
tions of the Erimre vire, ' and m cases of hy~teria, 

: 'asthma, &c. 

ELECTRISATIO. Electri~ation. prawing eJect~i. ' -
cal sparks from the joints · when stiffened ' by chr-o-

.,,' 1'1ic rheumatism, and from the limbs in . cases of 
palsy, or communi'cating , gentle shocks, of electri-

, city to the -affected parts, ~ hav€, in nllrperous , in
itances produced , a very beneficial .effect. AI~o in 

, gutta serena and cataract; ana in deafness. ' Both 
I these modes of using the electrical machine ha~e , 
mortover been resort.e1. to with great sllcces~ .in casei ", 
of ' amenorrhrea. See EMMEN AGOGUES. Bianchini 
!lur la ' Medecine Electrique, i 7'50. Linn.eus COD~ 
sectaria' Electrico-Medica" 1754. Reprinted ' in 
HaLleri Disp. Med. Pract. Tom. J. and 'in Amren. 
Acad. Vol'. IX. ' Gardane sur l'Electricite Medicale, 
] 7.68. IViLmnson . on Medical ElectriCity, 1799. _ 
'Kuhn tiber d. Med. Electrizitlit, 1797, ill 'th¢ 
3d. Volume of Duncan's Annals ·of Medicine. 

/ Als.o De Harm Ratio Medendj, T.om. I. Cap. VIII~ . 

. . 
. GAtvANJpATIO. Galvanization . • Applicable to' 

the $ame cases as e'lectricity. Wilhinson's Elem'enta 

" 
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of " Galv~n.ism, l,e04. · ·Cal'1J1f,f: In.trgc;hlctjori to 
Electricity and ' Galvanism, with , Cases ' , shQW~Qg 
their Eft'eds in the ,Cure of Diseases, 1803. See , 
also a paRer Qll the Application . of GalvanisJ.Il to 
the Cure of Diseasf:!s' in ,.th~ , Ed. Med\cal ;J'ourn,~l, 

Vol. , I1I~ 
. I' 
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XABPLAR VIEW 

.. 

':rHE CONTE TS OF .CLASS IX. 

. ,ANTISPASMODICS. 
, . .' 

(1) Fr,om the Animal King'doTf!. 
, . 

'. 
~mmonia, ejusque przparata. Volatile Alkali and its Prepa-

-rations. 
OLF-tnt animate, Animal Oil. 
, CASTOR Fiber. The Beaver. 
MoscRus "wschiji'rus, The Musk animal. 

(2) From d:e Vegetabl~ .~ingdom. 
" 

ATROPA Belladonna. Deadly Nightshade. 
BUBON Galbqnutn. Galbanum. 
CALLICOCCA Ipecacuanha. Ipecacuanha. 
PARDAMIN~ pratensis. Ladysmock~_ 
CINCHON A qffi,.ir:alis. Peruvian J?ark. 

, CITRUS AuraJitiutn. The Orange, 
CONIUM 17laculatum. Hemlock. 
FERULA Assafretida, Assaf~tjda. 

IjYOSCY AMUS niger.. Henbane • 
. LA u: R U s Camph07·a. Carpphor • 
. PAP A V E It somniferum. White Poppy. 

, RUT A gt·aveolens. Rue. 
V ALERlAN A qlficinalis. Valerian. 

KALI prlPPl!ratum, Ph . .Lond, Carbonas PotasS<e, Ph. Ed. 
, Alkali Vegetabi/e mite, Ph. Ebl. Prepared Kali. Carbonate 
of Potau. Mild Vegetable Alkali. 

(3) from the Mineral Kingdom. 

S u cel N U }1, tdlls~ue prltparata. Amber and its Prep~ralion •• 

, , 

/ . 

, I 
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NATltP'N prreparlltum, Ph. Lond. Carbonas Sodre, Ph. 'Ed; 
Alkali Fossile mite, ,Ph., Eblan. Prepared Natron,' C,ubo
nate of .Soda. Mild Fossi~ \Alkali. 

JETHER 'Vitriolicus, 1'h. Lond. et Eblan • . }Ether "sulplturicu,; 
_ Ph. Ed. .vitriolic lEt her. Sulpburic lFLther. '. 

Spiritus lEtheris 'Oitriolici campositus, Ph. Lond. Liquor ,lEthereus 
Oleosus, Ph. Ebl~n~ Compound Spirit of Vitriolic .£ther. 
Oily .lEtheteal Liquor. 

Ihs.M l-'THI 'oxydum album. White Oxyd of Bismuth. _ 
CUPItI quredam prl1'parata. ' Some preparations of Copper. 
H¥DR~ RGYRI qliredam prrepar:ata. Some ' .preparations· of 

Quick~ilver. 

ZI NCl prreparata. Pn,parations of~inc. 

~LEC1· RISATIO. El.ctrization • 

. \ 

I' 
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CLASS' IX. 

-
ANTISPASMOOlCS. 

,ALL+tbose substances, which, whether introduced ',.' 
'into the body or applied to its surface, have been 
found by' experience to put a ~tpp to convulsive 
mOllemenis or' rigid contractions of the ' muscular 
fibres, are terme_d Antispasmodics: ' Of these ' s~b- ' , 
stances there are many which diffe~ fro~ each other 
very widely both in, re.spect of sensible qualities and 

.chemical composition; which, indeed, is not sur
prising,. when it is considered that spasmodic affec
tions occur in va,rious and even' opposite states of 

. the body; 'a circumstance whjch calls'. for nice dis
erimination' on the part of the. practitioner i'1 the use 
of these remedies. Some of them being .consider
~bly stim~Jant in the~r 'op,eratio~, agg~avate ra,ther ' 
than aIlev~ate spasm, wht:ri assocIated wIth plethota~ 
or obstruction. It is therefo\,e of great importance 

I to attend carefully to the state Qf the patIent's body, 
previously to . the exhibition of these medicines; to 

. premise and accpmpany, their use in epilepsy, cbo
rea and hysteria, by proper' evacuations; and to 
~elect fn~m th~ great variety of, articles which this 
-!,lass cont~ins, such as are best adapted to ' th~ par~~., 

1 . 
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- I 

'cular form of spasm which it is our business to cure. 
Hojfmann de Antispasmodicis. 

(1) From the Animal Kingdom. 

AMMONIA, ejusgue prreparata. _ Ammonia or Vo- ' 
latile Alkali ana its preparations. Se~ p. 306-.413 . 

. , 

OLEUM flnimale, Ph. Lond. Animal Oil. - Dip
pel's Oil. Prepared ·by three times distilling oil of 
l1artshorn. ,Has ,been given- with advantage in some 
cases of Qy teria and epilepsy. It has oeen- reoom..,. , 
JPended in hydrophobia. Given before, the expected 

- attack of an intermittent, it has; like -opium, had 
t~e effect either of shortening and mitigati~g the ' 

" paroxysm, or ,of wholly preventing 'it. Dose, from 
. ten to twenty qr thirty drops. -Dippe~ Vitre animalis 
M,orbus et Medicina, 1711. Vater de 'Virtutibus 
Olei Animalis, 1']25. Haller de P-rreparatione Olei 
Animalis, ejusque Usu in Febribus Intemnittentibus 
Meden~is, 1748. 

CASTOR 'Fiber. Mamm-alia Giires. · Linn. ' Mam
malia Rodent-ia. Cuvier. Europe. NQrth Ameri
ca. (Castoreum Russicum, materia~ in folliculo 
prope , anum sito, collecta.) The- Beaver. Castor, 

I The substance contained in the ' follicle situated near 
_ the anus, - This odoriferous substance (says 1)1', 
, Culien) is certij.inly on many occasions, a ' pow~rful 
antispasmodic" and has been useful. almost in every 
case requiring such remedies, ~specially when given 
in srib's,tance, ' and in large doses from ten to, thirty: 
grams, It ,ha~ been, supposed (he adds) by sorpe to, 
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have somewhat ' of ~ narcotic power; but he had 
never perceived thh;, excepting where such ' effec~s 
mi.ght: be imputed to its removing the spasmodic . 
a-lfections which in,terrupted sleep. Sydenhqm used 
'to prescribe it (but in doses too small) joined with . 
sal succini" in hysteria; and Whytt and others ill 

, the .game 'cases, combined with opium. Morris ' 
thought ·it servi,ceahle in , some cases lof hooping 
cough, when given In conjunction with the Peruvian 
bark. It ha been r _<?mmen ed ir;lepileysy by 

, som,e fO'reign practitioner-sj but there are few cases 
' of the 14J.st rrientioned, disorder in which castor is 
lik~ly to be ,of permanent .utility. The Tinctura 
Castorei, Ph. Lond . . is made by digesting for ten 
days; two OUJ1CeS of Russian castor in two pints' of 

\ pr-oof spirit of wine. In the Dublin formula; i lbs • . 
ot 'proof spirit' are direct~d to the same proportion 
of casto!", an,d the digestion is continued for 7 days~ 

, The Tinctu1'a Cas~orei, l'h. ;Ed. is made by digesting 
one ounce ,and a half ?f Russian castor in one pOUl~d 
Qf alkohol" Jor 7 days. , Dose 6f these. tinctures 
from 3s) to 60 drops: The Tinqtl.l'fa Casto rei 'com
posita, Ph. Ed. is made ~y djg~sting for seven days; , 
Russian castor oQ,e ounce, an,d assaf~tida half an 

' ~ur~ce, in ammoniated alkohol one pound. 'This is 
a powerful antispasmodic. Dose, from twenty to 1 

'thirty or forty drops. It is certain that in many of ' 
the disor<l~rs here mentioned, opium joined wi,th 
,camphor, 01. ,succini, ammonia, rether, ~nd -other : 
~ntispasmodic~, afford's eqo~l relief. 

, ' MoscHus moschiferus. ' Mammalia Pecora. Thi .. 
bet. (Moschl1s, materia, in tolliculo prope umbili-:
cum siro, collecta.) The Mu~k Animal. Musk is' 

\ 

" 
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the ·substance whi'ch is contai ried in the follicle si
tuated near the navel. Tbis ,odoriferous substance is 
a ,still more powerful antispasm~dic th\ln tne ' pre- ,
ceding. It has b:een given with marked success in 
c~ses of ' hysteria, gouty spasms of tl1e tomach,. 

. (Pringle) hoopi ng-cough, (Whytt and 'De Berger), 
tetanus, (Huch Saunders) aud hydrophobia, (John
stone); also -j 'hi,ecup, subsul tus tendinllm, ,and -the 
delirium of typhoid fever, (W,all.) It has also been 
thought to ~ se.rviceaLle in epilepsy and mania; 
but in the last mentioned cases, the ptopriety of 
exhibiting it is very' questionable. This drug is, ' as 
Dr. Cullen , has r~marked, more effectual when' 
given in substance than under ~ny preparation that 
h~s been attempt~d. He ·ststes. that the dose to 
adults should be from ten to thirty gl1lins; and that 
even when these large doses are found to be effec
tual" they must be repeated after no long' intervals, 
till the disease is ~L1 tirely overcome, ' It is joined , 
with the vQlatile alkali, camphor, opium, rother, 

~ essential oils, &c. The most convenient ' form is 
that of a bolus~ (Th~saur. : Med. p. 248.) To 
childreQ, and in cases of di fficqlt deglutition, it has 
been administered clysterwise, with ,p'dvantage, 
(Thesqur,. Med. p. 257.) - The Mistura Moschata., 
Ph .' Lond. (formerly Julepum e .]Mol\cho) is com
posed Qf £ou k two cruples, g~1ll arabic and white 
sugal' each one drachm, ros~-water '~i)l '. opnces, 
D ose, from o'ne to two ounces every secot\d or thirg-" 
hour. Rtinik Momenta quredam de Moscho, 17'-84: ' 

-Tralle~ de limitandis I..audibu~ Moschi, l78,3, " 

\ 
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(~) , From the Vegetable Kingdom. 
. , 

Al'ltop ~ Belladonna: , DeadI~ Nightsh,ade. ,See 
NARCO'TICS. ' 

- BUBON Galbatlu~. (See p. '27'2-4'28.) Galbanum. 
Used, os ,an antispasmodic in tHe sam~ '~ses, and in 
the same doses, as assafretida, which see. 

" . 

, I 

• CALLI COCCA Ipecacuanha: Brotero. . Ceph1elis , 
Ipecacuanha. Willden ow. Pent~ndria Monogynia •. 
Aggregatre. ' South, America. , (Ipecacuanha. Ra-; 
dix.) ' Ipecacuanha. Given in minute doses, name- ,',., 
ly frQm half a grain tq one or two grains, this toot 

"has be,en found to operate ,beneficially as, au, anti
spasmoclic, in cases of asthma, hooping-cough, (in -
which. last disorder it is combined ~jth the mineral. 
'alkali) and uterine hre~otrhage. Respecting the 
other medical nses of ipec!lcuanha, as well, as for an 
account of its various, officinal preparations, the 
reader is, referred to EMETICS and DlA'PlJORETICS. 

~ 'CAR~AMINE pr~ienJis. Tetradynamia Siliquosar 
Siliquosre. Indigenous. (Cardamine. F.los:) La
dy-sm9ck. Recom'mepdtd , by Sir y. Baker ,in 
bhorea and othe,r convulsive affes:tions. Dose of 
the dried flowers, from half a -drachm to one dr~chm. 
It' would appear that the ?ardamine ,has p~oved ~er
viceable with some ·,pra'ctitt(j~ers in epilepsy ; but in 
a very bad case of that disqrder (in which, indeed, 
various ' other antispasmodics had beC;!n in, ,vain re
sorted to) ~he writer of this Synopsis did not find it 

, f{ Ii ~ 

I • 

, , 
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• . to be of any avail; although it was administered 

in very considerable doses. 
, . 

CINCHONA ,offtcirralis. (See p. 370.) Peruvian 
bark. • The use ', of , this dl'Ug. in hysteria, chore'a, 
epilepsy, &c. has been already noticed under ~he 
dass, of TONics: When administered in these 

~ cases, the cinchona ·is frequently joined with valt;
rian, (Thesaur. Med. p. 251) castor, camphor, or 
ammoma . . 

~F C~TRUS Auranti'lfm. (See p. 71-379.) The 
Orange tree: Several foreign wviters 'have recom
m~Qded the dried leaves of this tree.in epilepsy and 
other convulsive disorders; but it would appt!ar that 
they h~1Ve gr~atly over-rated their antispasmodic 

• powers. _ Tissot effected a Qure in- some, insb;lnces of 
simple convulsion by this medicine, but he never 
experienced much benefit from it. in epilepsies. Dr: 
Hae7J, (Ratio Medendi~ To,m. II. P"223) was disap-:.' 

. pointed in hjs attem~ts to oure epileptic patients 
with this ,remedy, although in some other convul-
sive affecti0n,s it afforded considerable .rel-ief. Dr. 
Cullen states, that 'the few trIals he had made with 
these leaves, in such cases, were without success. 
Their sensible qualities (he observes) are bitter' and' 
arom~tiG; ~ut in both these respects weaker than in 

"the orange peel, .and there' is nothing in them that 
could lead him to expect any specific virtue. Dose 
of the dried leaves, from fif~een grains to two scru
ples. Given also in the form of a decoction, in th~ 
proportion of one ounce of the leaves to: a' pint of 
water. (TlLesaur. Med. p. 2b5.) 
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CONIUM maculatum. (Cicuta.) He~lock. 'See 
I NAltCO:J)'i~s. - \ 

FERULA. Assafretida. (See p. i5'2.) Assa(retiaa~ 
This gum resin is a C9mmon and u~eful remedy in 
Cases of . hysteria, ·flatulent colic, and tYrI)panitis. 
It has also been prescri~ed, and seemingly ~ith ad-

' vantage, in some cases of hooping-cough (where the 
disease has been of several "eeks duration) and ' 
croup. In the true spasmodic asthma it is of little. 
efficacy, out in. what is f-ermed the pituitous or 
humoral asthma, . it' affords considerabfe reUef by 
promoting expectoration. · Some writers have men
tion'ed it as' a r~medj' against epil~'psy; bitt it' is too 
s~}mulant. ih its op~rati(j).n to, be ~e'cotrrmende'd in that 
il'isordet. Dose, from ten tb thirty grains. ' Od . 

. many occasions, it is ai,lvantagt;ously cotn·bined with 
opium f galbanum, 'castor, ammonia, afld rether. 
))1'. Cullen has wetl rernar ed- that wh~re assj!fretida 

.. ls to be.empioyecf. as an ' anti~paSn'i6di~, the form of 
a tinclure , or volatile spirit' is the 11'.108t proper. In 
flafulent colic and some other cases, it is often ad. 
miHlsfered dysterwise. (The;aur . . Med. p. ' 257.) 

, It is also applied externally, in the fo(m oi' a,plaster, 
to.the stomach o~ umbiUeal region in . cases of gouty 
fl:a~ulency and hysteria. Of the varmus' officinal 

. preparations of this drug and their doses, men"tiorr 
'has been made under the clAsses of EXPECTORANTS' 

imd EMM}!NA90GUES. ~.' 

HYOSCYAMUS nzger. .Blat~ Heno'aile: See,N AR

cOTfcs. 
! . ; . 

. LAu'R~i Camphora. (See' p. '244.) Campher. 
" H H 2 ' 

L \ . ~ . 
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~arg~ ,doses of thjs drug have been prescribed by 
. orne practitioners (Tltesa!1-r. JIr/ed. p. 251) il1 ma
niacal affections, and as it seemed with some relief. 
The reports, however, respecting its favourable 
ppel'ation in, such disorders, are not yet ,sufficiently 
.numerous and vari.ed fo warran,t a p~incipal ~eliance 
,up?n it as an, antimaniacal medicine. It is usefully 
joined" in cases of hysteria and gout, with other 
more ,powerful antispasmodic remedies'. , : , . 

PAP A VElt somniferum. 
, NARCOTICS. 

T.he White, P6p~y. See 
J , 

~ 

, RUTA graveolens. (See p. 279.) 
I , , 

Rue. This 
strong smelling herb and its prepa~atjons, w~re, .fre-
qU7I)tiy ' pte scribed by Syden.ham in hyst~rical' affec .. _ 
,tions, but in modern practice little use is made of ' 
this herb, for the , reason that there ,are so' many 
other articles belonging to this class, which surpass 
it in effic~cy. It is an ingredient in ,tbe,.Puivis 
My'rrhte c6'mpositus, Ph. :f,.onu. _(See EMME'NA7 . 

GOGUES.) , The Extractum Rutre, Ph. Lond '- Ed. et 
Epian. is given in 'the <;ases above Il]entiqried, in,' 
~oses: of ten to twenty 'grains. 

VALERIANA Q/ficinalis. . Triandria Monogynia. 
Aggregatre. Indigenous. (Valeriana : Sy lv~~tris. 
Radix.), W11d Valerian. The' root of this 'plant 'is 
with good,reason ranked ~mong the most powerful 

~
f t ' e vegetable antispasmodics. It has been found 
" Icularly efficac~ous ill: epilepsy; in which cases-it' 

s ' ould be ' prescribe.d in substance~ I and in large 
. doses, i-. e. about two drachms twice or thrice in 
twenty-four hours; or the p<?wder ,may be ~iven in 

J 
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hal,f this , quantity, mixed with t'wo pllnces of -,its own 
"infusion. On many occasions it is advantageously 
joined ' with the Peruvian ' bark (Thesaur. Med. p. 
251.) The volatile alkali is an useful addition 
to it in cases of h..ysteria : and hemicrani~. ' The . 
. Tinctura l( aleria1J:lC, Ph. Lond. is made by digest-

, ing for eight days, jn ' a gentle. heat, four ounces of " 
, valerian root in two pints of proof spirit of ,wine. \ ' 

DO$e, two rachms. Th'e Tinct'lira Paleriana? am
'moniata, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. (formerly' Tinct. 
·Valer. Volatilis), is made by digesting for the sall?e 
~pace of time the same proportiol! of. valerian ro~t 
in two pints of the comp6ul)d spirit of I ammonia. ' 
In the Dublin ' pharmacop!Eia the proportions' ,are 

", the same, ' digested , for seven days . . Dose, from half 
'a drachm to one drachm. Marchant ~xperiences . 

I ~ur les Vertus de la grande Valeriane sauvage, in,the 
H~stoire de l'Acad. R<iy. des Sciences, annee) 1706. 
'Tissot in his Traite de l'Epilepsie, 1770. Dresk'l{ 
de Valeriana officjnali, 1776, and reprjnteq 'in Bai .. 
dinger's Sylloge, Vol. III. "l778.' '.' I 

, . 
KALI prteparat2tm, Ph. Lond. Catrbonas Potasstt; 

, Ph. Ed. Alkali f7egetabile mite, Ph. Eblan. ·Pre
. pared Kal1. Carhonale of Potass. Mild. Vt"getlibl~ 
Alkali. _ Useful in convulsive affectiohs conn~cted 

, wjth acidity of the primre vire, as nO,ticed ~t p. 
308, under ABSORBENTS. . 

. - ~ -

(2) From the Mineral Kingdom. 
I r' 

, . 

'-

, ' . 

SUCCINU.M. Amber. . Respecti"n~ this b.it,u~ui- ~ ~ t,' 
pous substance, D~. Cullen has well oQserved, that ia \ 
its cr~de st'!te i.t is t~tally 'insolu~le in the' )nices ,of 
~,' I ... 
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the stomach, and h~s. always appe~red · t9 him to be 
· absolutely inert when giv~n in th~t \yay, as recorn
mepded by some old writers on the rnfit~ria rnedic~. 
And with r~gard ~o the tjnCtures prepared from jt 
-in ·the manner de&cribed in s.eyeral foreign pharrna
cop 00 i as, , the quan~i~Y' of amQ~r WitV which they are 
impregnated, is so very inconsiderable, that what-

,ever antispasmodic effects tqose tincture's rna:)' hilv~ 
produced, should be referred, he tpink5, rather to 
the different menstrua -(a1lwhol , and ' rethereal spi
rits) employed for the solution of tpe amber" IthaJl 
to the aIJ)ber itself. The preparatio'ns from '~mb~r 

· in our-pharmacQpreias, are Sal ~l.tccini; Ph. Lqnd. et 
Ebl. Acidum Succinj, Ph. Ed. and Oleum Succini, Ph.
Lond. et Ed~ These ., products are obtained by 
distilling amber in a sand bath, with ~ fire gradu- ' 
~l}y increas,ed. The salt (acid) is, afterwards puri
fied (Sal S~ccini puri/icatus, ' Ph~ Lond.) .by solution 
ill boiling water and crystallization. Of the' salt or -
crystallized acid, the dose i~ from five. to fifteen 
gra!ns. It is seldom met with genuine, and what:' 
ever, benefit in any ca'ses- of hysteri~, .01' other ne~
vons affections, may have followed its use, we are 
dispose-d to refer to the empyreumatic oil, which is . 
never entirely separ~ted from 'it in the ordin,ary 

· mode of flurification. On the v:hole we, ~r~ dis
posed to consi~er the sal vel aCldu(Il SUCCln1 as lJ. 
preparatio~ which may wen be-~ispens.e~ with. Of 
all the preparations of ambe'r, the oil is doubtl~ss 
the best; aI}d when rectified by r~peilted distilla=. 

· tions (Oleum Succini l'ectijicaturn, ' Ph; Lond. Oleu1n 
'SuGcirii pU_l'issin:z,u'f[t~ Ph. Ed.) ·.pr. Culle~ relate~ that 
he had fou~d it useful in -many cas~s ,of ·epllepsy, 
hyste~ia, t!riq 9th~r spasmodic affectiqns. I~ W~~ , 
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be doabted, however, whether in suoh cases, it pos .. 
Sysses any advaNtages over the. rectified oil of 
hartshorn, termed animal oil. Dose 'of the oil f 
amber, from t.e~ to t hirty drops. The Spirit;M Am
mq'(/.ia: Succinatus" Pb. Lond. (Eau de Luee) is 
compo~ed of alkohol ,ori\ ounce by weight, water " 
Qf pure ammonia' four ounces by measure, rectified 
oil 9f amber one scniple ~Y 'weight, 'sofiP ten grains. , 

'The soap and oil of am er are digested with the · 
alkohol until they are dis~olved; after which the,; 
water of pure ammonia is add~d and mixed by 
shaking the whol~ together., This is , used both 

, internally an,d externally': internally in doses of ten 
or fifteen drops, in ,cases of hysteria, gouty affections 
of the stomach, tetanus, &c. and to persons bitten by 
venoJIlous serpents ~ and external y in the accidents 
last mentioned, as well as in palsy. -I ~ is ~lso used for 

, smelling to" in cases of , deJiquium. Ha7'tmann de ' 
Succin,i in Medicina effiqacia,- 1710. Alberti de ' 
Succino, 1750. 

, NATRON ,p~tCPatat'l!-m" Ph. Lond: Cm'bonas 80-
d4!, Ph , Ed. ALkali Fossile mite, Ph. Eblan. Prepared 
Natron. ' Carbonate ' of Soda. Mild 1\1ineral r Al
kali. This, alkaline, salt, joined with small doses of 
opium and ipecacuanha, has lately been givel1 with 
,rema;kable success in cases of hooping cough. The 
proportions for a' child one year old are two grains of 
carbonate of soda and one dt:op of ti!lcture of op)um, 
with6,ve drops of ipecacuanha wine, given every fourth 
hour. Edinburgh Medical and Surgical ' Journal, 
VoL II. ' Of the other m~dicinal properties 'of this 
-alkaline salt, mention has· been made, at p. 232 and , 
314. 

, , ,-, 

-, 
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1ETH~R vitr'iolicus. Ph. 'Lond. et Eblan. .1Ether I, 

sulphuricus, Ph. Ed. " Vitriolic .1Ether. Sulphuric 
..tEther. This is advantageou~ly joif!ed in the usual 
doses (See STIMULANTS] with the tinctur~ of as
saJretid~, or tincture of castor, in hysterical affec
tions. It is, moreover, an useful addition to. opium 
and musk in the subsultas' tendinum, hiccup, and 
low' delirium. of typhus; also in the vomiting which 
occurs in tfle yellow fever; but it affords no relief 
against spasms which accompany , aWl~ks of' the 
gO\lt: 

SPIRITUS JEtheris Vitriolici co'mpositus,. Ph. Lo!ld: 
" Liquor ./Elhereus OleosUs, Ph. Eblan. Obtained; 

according to the Lond. pharmacopceia, by mixing ,' 
together two pound of spirit of" vitriolic rether and 
three drachtns of' 'Oil of ,vine. According' to the 

- Dt.i~lin ph~rmacopceia, by t~kiflg what remains aftel' 
the' di stiIlatioQ of \'itrioli6 ether, and 'distillil)g ~ff 
one half'with a gentle heat It may be given in the , 
~ame cases and in th~ same doses as t~e preceding. 

BISMUTH! oxydumallJum. ·' Magisterium Bisrriu- , 
thi. , White Oxyd of Bismuth. , Magistery of Bis
muth. Of late 'years this 'metallip oxyd has been 
giyen 'with good effecl, ' not' only by Dr. Odier of , 
G eneva, and other foreign practi tipners, but ~lso 
by some physicians of our own country, in cases of 
d'y'spepsia arising from increa,sed irritability of the 
,stomaGh, as well as in hysteria, b~t Dr. Odier never 
found it u efu) in epilepsy and other fqrms , of 'con
vulsion; no'r in dyspeptic affections of the sto
mach connected with diseases of the viscera. 
It'is particul~rly efficaciou~ in pyrosis and cardialgia. 
During its exhibition ,the belly is sometimes consti· 
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pa\ed, sometimes ' relaxed. Dose, from four to 
twelve grains~ three or four tirpes a day. Aft~r ' 
all; is thi~ 1 metallic oxyd preferable to ' the oxyd of 

, zinc in any of the disorder which are said to have ' 
been relieved by it? Odier Manuel de Medeci~e 
Pratique, 1805. Ca1'7ninattOpuscula Therapeutica. ' , 
lrfarcet in Mem. of the Lond. Med. Society; and 
B~7'dsley' s Med. Reports, 1807. ' . , 

, CUPRJ Am~onia7'etum, Ph. Ed. Cypru'm ~n'l:
moniatum, Ph. Eblan. ' (formerly Cuprum Ammoni:- , 
acum) Aqmioniaret of Copper. ' Ammonj..ate~ Cop
'per. Ammonieal ,Coppet .. -- According to ~he for
mula of ,thy' Edinburgh College, this ',i,s • made by 

, taking purified sulphate of copper two parts, ca!'bo- ' 
nate of ammonia three parts; these ~re rubbed well 
together j'~ a' glass mortar, ,[during 'which an effir~ ' 
ve&,cence takes ~ace J until they unite in~o 'a viole~
coloured...mass'; w~ich after being wrapped ' up in 
blotting ;paper, is first pried on a chalk s~one, and ' 
then by a gentle heat, ~fter , which it is put into a 
glCJss bottle Closely stopped ~ild kept for use. , ~n 
the , Dublin pharmacopreia the proportions .are one 
part of ,vitriolated copper (sulphate 'of copper) t~ 
three parts, of mild .volatile alkali (car~onate, of am
rrtoQia.) On the authority of the iate Dr. Cullen, 
w~o first recommended this preparation to the notI~~ 
of medical pl'actitioner~, , it continues to be' pre-

, s~ribed by som~ physicians in epileptic cases: Dose~ 
from half a grain to four or five grains twice a day 
(Thesaur. Med. p. 186,) , We would remark, how
ever, that 'in large doses it distu'rbs the stomach too . -/' 

much to admit of its continuance for 'a sufficient 
" . 

\ \ ,length of , tim~, and that in small doses ' it a.ffords 

" 
, , 

, . 
" 
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, but a ,Slight and temporary relief. As the prepara-" • 
tions of zinc are more manageable, and at least 
equally e;fficacious, they ,may at all tim~s super
sede, for internal purpos,es, toe cupri ammoniare
tum and. every other preparation of copper . . The 
Pilula: Ammoniared Cupri, P.h. Ed. (for!l)erly Pilu
Ire Cupri) consist of ammoniaret of ' copper sixteen 
,grains, crumb of bread four scruples, wflter of car
bonate of. ammonia enough to form a mass to be d.i
vided into thirty-two piUs. Supposing the amI!lQnia-. 
ret of copper to be equally distributed thwughout 
the mass, and that an the pills are of an equal bulk, 
each. pill will contain half a grain of the cupreous 
5alt. Dose, "one pill twice a day at first, tllen two, 
tJ1en three, gradually increasing the Dumber to as 
many as ths epileptic patient's ' ~toma.ch will ,bear. 
The 1qua Cupri Arrtmoniati, Pb. Lond. " (formerly , 
Aqua Saphirina) has been alrea,cdy noticed upder the 
da~s of ANTISE1>TICS. It is only used as an "out~ 

w~rd ap'plicatioD. ' -

~ CUPRUM vitriolatum, Ph. , Lond. et Eblan: 
Sulphas Cupri, Ph. Ed. (Vitriolum/Creruleum) Vi
triolated Copper. Sulphate of Copper. (BIue Vi
triol.) ,Some practitioners"have employed this pre
paration of copper for the cure of hysteria, flatulent 

. colic, and epilep y, in doses of a qu~rter or half a 
grain, repeated twice or thrice in the space of 

, twenty-four .hours. For tnese purposes, ' however, 
as well a's for the cure of iotermittents; (Thesaur • 

. Med. p. 190,) it will always be safer ~nd mote ad
visable to employ the sulphate qf , zinc: When~ 
ever an _ocqasion presents itself we cannot refrain 
from cautioning ~gainst the use ~nt.ernally, of every 
preparation of coppe~. 
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_. aYPJtARG:r~US, ejusque prrep~rata. Quicksilver 
I ~nd its -preparations. See p. l25" under S1A~A~O,.. · 

G~;:s, where l11ention is made of the use of this 
~etqI., and its var.ious preparations, in tetanus, hy~ '~ 
drQph.obia~ ann other spasmodic disorders,. Mercu- I 

rial inunction has been' resorted to with similar ad
Ivantage,!!) the sa~e c~ses. 

, . 
. / ' ~INCllM c~lcinatum, Ph. Lond. Ofydu~ Z inci, • 
. Ph. Ed. Calx Zinci, Ph. Eblan. (Flores 'Zinci) Cal .. 
cined .Zinc. 0xYd'ofZinc. (Flowers of Zinc.) Ob": 
tained by burning zinc in a cr,ucible subjected to a 

. red he~t, havjng another crucible inverted over it, 
Pq.t so as to give free access to the air. Du·ring its 
corpbustion the ;zinc is oxydized and ~onverted into 

- exceedingly _ light, white flakes, cotnmonly _called -
flow rs of zinc., They w~re administere!1 with great 
success in 'epil~psy ' and other convulsive affections" . 
upwards of forty year~ ago, ~y Gliubius, who de~ , 
,rived his knowledge of their antisp~smQdi~ virtue~ 
from an empiric 'of . Am~erdam. In cons~que\'1ce of 
his recommendation ' of t}1is oxyd, many foreign 
practitioners were indl,lced to ma~e trial of it, and 
~heir report is, ge~era:,lly, i~ its favour. Among our . 

• " I own ·countrYOlen, \"ho have employed this l~medy 
-with advantage in ep\l~p~ic cases" may be mentioped 
PI's. Pt!7'civ(11 and lIaygarth. Others haye fonnd 
-the 9xyd of zinc tisef~l \11 ca,ses of ,hysteria, chorea, 
a:;thm~, hoop.ing-cough, (Dur-can's Med. Comm. 
Vol .. y. Part 'II,) and tetanus. . But if there are ' 
m.any wno 'bear testimony to the ~emedial powers 
of the oxyd of ziric in the disorders abovemen .. 
tioneq, ,there ar~, on the-other hand, ·not a few who 
c80lplait.i ~b~t they have deqved only ~ yerx slight 

5 • 
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anq transitory rqlief from it; and 'some there are 
who state,' that its , exhibition was ,productive of no 
relief at all. \ This- is the fate with most' medicines; 
~he, successful administration.of which depends upon 
a variety of circumstances; such as, whether the 
disorder be recent or inveterate; whether simple or 
complicated with much visceral affection;. whether 
the administration of the remedy be 'premised and 
acc'ompanied ' by the requisite evacuations; and. 
lastly, wh_ether it be pres~ribed in' the proper doses, , . 

. and continued for a sufficient length of time. In- ' 
attention to any of the circumstances here enu{De
rated; " 'ould, be followed by a partial or total fai!ure 
of the medicine employed. For these reasons we 
~hollld be cautious jn oondemning a remedy so long 
as the negatire cases do not .greatly o~tnumber the 
positive 'and undispl1ted instances produceq if} its 
favour. Dose, to children, from a quarter to half a 
grain,' three or Tour ti'mes a day; to adult~, .from 

, two to ten grains) three or four times a' day. It 
may be given either in the form of povJder or of 
pills (Thes;ur. Med. p. 187.), Hart de Zinco, ejus
que Florum U su Medico, 177'2. Hariman super 
Florum Zinci Usu Interno, 1778. 

ZINCUM tJitriolatum, Ph. Lond. 'Sulphas Zinci, 
Ph. Ed. f7itr,iolum album, Ph. Eblan. (See p. 323.) 
Vitriolated Zinc. Splphate of Zinc. White Vi
triol. This is ·prescribed in 'the same spasmodi~. af
fections as the oxyd o~ zinc, and in many instancei 
~ith. the same good effect. Dose, from one to three 
or four grains. " For other observations on the me~ 
dical uses of the sulphate qf zinc, see ASTRIN(7ENTS 

and TONICS. .' 

) " 
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ELECl'RtSA~IO. · Eleotri'l.ation. . According to' the ; 
statements of some practitioners, e1ectricity has ,been 

; resorted to with advan.~ag~ in epilepsy, catalepsy, and ' 
other spasmodic disorders. In the first mentioned 
disordero however, it is a stimulus, which, w.e ap'-' 
'prehend" will more frequent1y prove injurious tnan 
useful. . For other ' observations ' on. the mooical 
powers of electricity, sey STIMU~"'NTS • 
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TA1IULAR VIEW 

OF 

, , . 

' THE CONTENTS OF CLASS X 

NARCOTICS. 

From the Vegetable Kjngdom. 

ACO NITUM Napellus. Aconite. Monkshood . 
A TROPA Belladonna. Deadly Nigb.tshade. 
CO NIUM maciliatum. Hemlock . 

. DATURA St1'am~niU1n . Thorn-apple. 
DIGIT "LI ~ p.wpurra. Foxglove. 
Hyosc~ AMUS niger. Henbane. 

, L A URUS Camphor-a. Camphor. 
NICOTIAN A Tabf!.cum • • Tobacco. 
P AP.A'V E R st)mlliferum. \Vhite Poppy. 

. . 
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NARCOTICS. ' 

. THERE js nb cfasl) of medicines in the' adrhj~i;
tration of which more judgment and disorimination 
are requisite, thaf? 'in fhe adminisJration of those 
which are termed Narcotics. When given in inU 
doses, much gqod or muc~ mischief · is sure to fol
low" :according IlS they are properly or mistakingly 
·pr.escribed. What a ·common practice it is to .give 
them . whenever a patient- complains of pain, without 

'1 duly investigating the cause of that pain? Whether 
it be the conseq-ue,nce . of hig~ inflammatory action, 

. of a plethoric condition, or of a suppression of ' . 
some periodical or hapitual di1)charge? In these 

. cases to prescribe any' of the medicines belonging to 
this class, in a fllll o( considerable dose, before t~e 
remedies suited to removeinftammation, plethora; 
and obs~ruction had been resor~ed tp, would only "
serve ' to ,aggravate the disease. And-, even where 
there is no condition of the body which contra
indicates th~ use' of Narcotics, it is of great impor- . 

I tance to adapt the doses not: only to the age and 
I constitutIon df the patients, but lik~wise to the par- ' _ 
I • ticula form o( di.sease~ For instance, in te.ta-nus, 
! - hemicrania, and coliC?a pictonum, opium , a;nd . -other 
I narootic medicines m.ay be given ' in)arge denIes WitlY 

I, 

,I 
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, 
excelleQ,t effect; but in phth.i~is pulmonalis, typhus

, ' "_ fever, and s~me other states of de~i1ity, small 
doses, repeated at. proper interv'als, ,are found to 
answer best. , 

In the admin'istration of opium ' and other nar~ "' , 
-cotics, it is moreover proper to consider whether, in 
the particular case in which they appear to be indi~" 
c~ted, they should be prescribed alone, or in com
bination witn other medicines: and if in the manner 

" . . , .last mentioned, with what sort of adjuncts. " Tlius, 
in cases of synochus, acute rheumatism, and the 
early stage of dysentery, they' should be given in 
combination with calomel and antimonials; in cases 
~f asthma and pht,hisis pulmonalis, with 'aP1monia"7 
cUf!.l, squill, and 'other expectorants; ' in cases of 
chDlera, with diluents and demulcents; in cases of, " 
diarrhrea, with astringents ' and ar"omatics; in hre
morrhagic cases, witlI sulphate of zinc and other 
styptic~; in hysteria, with" the volcit~le alkati, rether, 
a"nd fcetids; in convulsive affeCtions, especjally such 
as occur 111 children, wit~ magnesia ' and other ab
sorbents. 

\ ' 

, I 

'i 

A CONITUM Napellus. Aconittlm Neomontanum • 
.Aconitum CammQTum. Polyandria l:rigYFlia.Mul
tisiliq,ure. France. Switzerland: Germany:" (Her
ba;) Aconite, Monkshood, or Wolf:"bane. The 
,dried le'aves and extract of all these species of aco- ' 
'"nite have been used with advantage ip chronic rheu- l 

x:natism, and arthritis. 41so" in scrophulous, can
cerous~ and venereal cases, particularly in venereal 
~~deS. They " abat~ pail1 and promote' perspiration: 
Of the dried 'leaves, the dose is from 1 grain to .4 or 

6 ' 
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5, j~i~eEl with antiitlony, or, GaIQm~l,: or guaiacum; 
~cpording to circumstances. The ' Succus Spissat;ul ' 
Aconiti Napelli, Ph. Ed. is prepared by 0vhporating 
the expressed juice'l of the plant in a water-bath, " 
saturated with sea-salt, to the consistence of honey. 

, Dose, at first half a grain gradually increase,d to five 
I 9r ten grains, or as much as th~ patient 'can bear, 
'without producing any disagreeable effect. : Bre-' 
viously to entering Qpbn the use of the acopite, J~e 

, primre vire should be ~uly c1eflnsed. ,Some practi.., 
. tioner~ prescribe a tincture, made by. digestin,g I , 

part of the dried .leayes i,o 6 parts spi~it of wine. " 
Dose,. from i to '40 drops. Stoerh libellus ,quo de
monstratur Stramo:pium, Hyoscyamum, Aconitum , 
non solum, tuto posse 'exhib~ri , hominibus, verllin et 

, . ea esse remedia in multis morhis maxime sahitifera; ' 
I ',' 176i. Reinhal(1 de Aconito Napello, 1.769'" and ' 
I ' -reprinted in the second volume of Baldinger~s Syl~ 
\ . ~oge}. Collin Observationes circa morb,?s, 1772. 

Ohdeli1j.S ,in \he Transactions of. the Swedtsh Acade
my . for 1776. Razoux. de Cicu~a, Stramonib, et 
Aconito, '1'780! 

, 
,ATROPA' .Belladonna: Pentandria Monogynia: " 

Solanacere. Indigenous. (Solanum lethale, . Ra
d~x . . Folia.) pe~dly Night-shade: ' All ,tne parts 
of this (plant; root, leaves, ~nd berries, are narco": 

. tic. The rQot and leaves 'c9.mmonly produce a dia
plrqreti,c as wel~ as an ·anodyne· effect; but like the ', 
fo~-glove, tobacc9, and some other nar'cotics, the 
deadly night-shade not unfrequently operates , as a 
diuretic. Sometimes it purges; and in ' a .few in
stances (Gredi'flg apud ,Ludwigii 'Ad'\rersar. Medico-

\ ' 

, J;>ra~t. Vol. I. Part f, and Vo~. 1.I. Par.t 2) it ha~ 
, I I 
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, been known to produce a salivation. ' Th,e ro'ot bas ' 
been cried up as a specific against the hydrophobia, 
both as a preser'vative and curative remedy; but in 
this in"StanC6 we _fear its powers h~ve been greatly 
over-rated. The lea~es' have been employed with 
good effect in 'epilepsy, chorea, and other· copvul-

. sive disorders, '(Bergius and Greding) as well as in 
palsy and mania: Also ' in cancerous affections, 
(Lambe-rger/, ' apud Halleri Disp: ,ad Hist. et Cura-
tionem Morb. Tom. II.) both internally and exter
nally.- In rdating-his -experience of this temedy-in 

. the cases 'a t mentioned, Dr'. Cullen .observes that 
he had a cancer of the lip entirely cured by .it; 'Il 

sCirrhosity in a woman's 'bI1east, of such ,3 kind-as 
frequently proceeds to a cancer, he had found en .. 
tirely disco oed by the use of it; a sore a little 

- bel'Qw' the eye, which had put on a cancerous ap
pearance, was much mended by the internal use of 
th beIladonn'a; but the patient ' having learned 

,,: sofJ1ewhat of the pOisonolls nature of this medicine, 
refused to continue-the \,ise of it, upon wh\ch the 

, sore again spread ' and was painful;, -but upon a 
, return t~'- the use of the ' belladonna, was again 

mended to a considerable degree; when the same' 
f~~rs again retmning, the. use ' of it was again )aid 
aside, and with the same co~sequence of the sores -
heaomihg wor e.- Of ' the e ' afternate - states of 
amendment and relapse, connected with the alternate 
use and absti_nence from the . belladonna, there were 
several repet~tions ' which felt under his own-observa: 
tion; hut , tiie patient being removed -tb a great 
di tance, he did not~ know how. long those -changes 
went on;. but he was very we)'1 convinced of the 
·power and vi.rtues ~f th\s herb in certain cases. At 

I' 
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the saine time he ~ owned, that in 'several :cases, both , 
,of scirrhosity and of ope~ -sores, it had not ans ... , 

, we red his expectations. De .Hden relates that he 
. gave this herb to four' women affected with scirrhous 

arid ca~,cerc.1us breasts .. ,At first lit seemed to afford 
some relief;' but by continuation" the oohtrary 

. effect was pr6duced. ' One of the patients sun~ 
under the profuse discharge, not of ichor but of , 
pus'; in the other three patients; tne uSf1 of the 
belladonna was continued until the loss of appetite, 
diarrhrea, vertigo, 'Bnd ~xtreme languor, made it 
necessary to de,s is.t , Dr. Cullen mentions an in:' ' 
stance of a person who, while using the infusion of 
the ieaves, with the effect of nearly ,healing up ~ / 

, Cancer of the lip, had a dryness ,and stricture 'of the ', ' 
pharynx and adjoinmg parts of the..resophagus ,come 
on tO'a greaCdegree, ahd was suddenly killed -by ,.a 
very copious · throwing up . of blood, seemingly, .as 
he was jnformed, ,proceeding from the fauces. 

I 

The bene'ficinl effect~ . of the belladonna in the , 
~onvulsive affections before .mentioned, as well as in 
pa~~lysis and mania, 'may be referred partly to tb~ 
power which, in common with other ) nircoti~s, it 
possesses Of allaying irritation, ' and ' partly to its 
sudOl'iflc action. , III such ; ca'~es, with a view to pro:' 
melte its. operation by the skin, it will generally be 
proper to,direct the patients to be kept moderately 
warm, (but by n& means in a high temperature) and 
to caus~ t~em tQ .dilute sufficiently with aqiteous 
-liquors, taken, in a tepid st~te. 

A medicine c~pable of produ~ing su~h 'Powerfui 
effects, demands the ut~bst caution on the part of 

. - ' I 1-2 
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the,'prMoriber. He should"begin wi'th the smallest 
,doses; ' iocreasiI1g ' them ~ery' gradually to a double; , 
'triple,; 'or ,qliadruple ' qUllntity, (in which cases the 

. interva~S' between the repetitions of the doses should 
be 'pr0porfionably lengthened) and desisting as soon 
as a 'dryncl1s or stricture of the throat, or much 
diarrlia:!a', or ' great fangl1or, with sickness and vo
'miting, 'cir 'yertigo, and dimness of ~ight, come on. 

" . . , . 
!.. •. - \) ~ . 

• Either the ' dried root or dried ' lea~es may be 
' used. The former ·is prescribed to cl1ildren, :ac

cording to' their age, in dOlles of half a grain to, 
_,,'three ' or fo~r grains; to adults, from six to, twelve '

grains~ Of ,the dried leaves, (which are mor~ ·com .. 
monly used than ' the Foot) the dose is from hqlf a 
grain to ten g!!ain6~ In some cases, rhuli>arb and 
ot~er aperients are usefully jo,ined with 'this medi
cine. ' Lambergen (see ,( j,Jalieri DisllUtationes above 
referr€fd to) ,employed a ... watery infusion; but ,the 
PJ:oportion of water which he used is very vaguety 
expressed; when he says, that he ' steeped for the 
space of a nig'ht, one scruple of the dr,ied-Ieaves i~ ' 
ten tea-cups ~ull of , boi!i~g water. Of this he ga've 
the tenth part, i. e. one tea-cup full, for a dose. 
The Succus Spissatus At1'OPce BeliadonnteJ Ph. Ed. 
is made in the same manner as the inspissate'd juice. 

I of aconite. . Dose, from one td five grains, ' Tim
merman Periculum Medicum Belladonnre, 176]. 

' Davies. d'e Atropa Belladonna, 1770, and- reprinted 
in ,' 'B.ald~ri'ger's Sylloge. I:onr treatises by Munch
the father and his tw<? sons, published ,in ]781, 
1783, and 1785, 'ofwhich treatises two are in Ger-- , 
man ~nd two ~n Latin. 

, . 
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CONIUM maculatu,,:n. ' Pentandrja Digynia. . U m-
'hellatre. Indigenous. (Cicuta. :., IHerba: Flos. 
Semen.) Hemlock. Practitioners being, more fa
miliarized with th~ us-e' of, this plant than ,with t,llat 
of the preceding and sorne ot~er narcotic ,vegetables, 
i~ will npt b~' necessary to 'enter iO particularly in~o 
an accqunt of its medical v!rtues. . . f . 

, , - . 
, It has been chiefly employed in scrophulous and' 

, cancerous disorders, both inter.nally and e':c ternally, 
, ,and in many of these cases wi.th 'Considerable bene- , 

fit; i~ other' instances: without any sensible relief" 
even , after . being contlI;med for a great leqgth of . 
:time. Like most ' prop'osers . of new ~emedies, . 
. Stoerck has been too profuse in his encomiums of " 
hemlock. , It has been found useful in chronic theu-
- I 

matlsm, and some cases of gout, where, opium dis .. : 
~greed, and.in tha.t acutely painf~l complainf termed. 
-tic doulouro~x (lfothergill); also iJ.l ,caries of. th~ 
bone~ , (Justamo'nd) and bad vene~eal ulcerations 

, (John Hunter.) Dr. Butter ' prescribed it with 
, \ 'marked succ~ss in the hooping-cough; and being. 

less stimulant than opium, and less liabfe to check 
expeC,toration, it generaIJy 'answers 'better' than the 

,- ,inspissated juice of thepQPPY, in cases Qf phthisis. 
pulmona~is: Or, in the last mentioned dis?rder it 
may sometimes be joined with a fourth or sixth of. 

- its weight of opium;. for it is with barcotics as with' 
medicines · ' which b<?long to s~me of t~e other. 

' olasses; namely, .2 or r;noreJoined together in differ
ent proportions ofte~ prodl,1ce ' a better effect than 
any bf ,them exhibited singly in an equal· quantity • . 
The Succus Cicutce sp'issatus, Ph. Lond. 'et Eblan. ' 
and s.u.cc~~s Coni; rnaculati; Ph. ,Ed. are. prepare~ 

i 
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jn the 'same manner as the il?spissated juice of the 
belladomla before mentioned. , Dose,of either, fro.m 
one to ten gra!ns. Stoerck's hemloc~ pins consist 
Qf the rnspissate~ jQic~ formed into a mass with a

~ufficient quantity of 'the dried leaves. This qlflSS . 

is diyided into pills, each weighing J two grains. 
(Thesaur: Med. p 264.) The dried leaves may be 
given alo~e, i~ doses of five to fifteen grains. With 
the inspissated juice : and powder ar~ joined, 'ac
cording 'to the natuce of. the ~nsorder in which they 
are given, calom~l, guaiacum, ammoniacum, &c. 
In the admini tration of this, as of all other nat", 
cotic medicines, it is proper to \legin with tbe 

- smallest 'doses, afterwards gradually increaSIng them 
, to as much as the patient can well bear. In this 
~afmer, many instances are recorde'd where asto:. 
ni~bing quantities of hemlock. extract have been taken, 
in cancerous and other painful disorders, without dIS
turbing the constitution. It is ~ sign that the 

'medicine has been p.ushed to its · utmost length, 
when ' it disorders. t~e. head, ' sto,mach, ·or bow.eJs. 
:For external. use, fomentations, calaplasms, ana 
plasters, (Thesaur. Aled. p. 272) are ' prepared from 
'this yegetable. SeoerCk LibeIlu .... s cle Ciouta, 1760 . 

. Ejl1sdem ' Li~ellus Secundus de Cicula~ · 176J. 

DATU1U: St1tamonium. Pent;mdria Monogyn,ia. 
Solanacere. Indigeeous. (Herba.) · ThornappJe. 
This powe~fully narcotic vegetable ,has been admi
llistered with good effect inepileptio and maniacal 
eases, according to the reports of Stoerck, Odhelius, 
BergiftS, and oth€r~. The preparatijm ' usually gi- ' 
yen, s 'the inspissated juice. Dose, from ooe 
quarter to two or ,three gra.ins. In the administni-
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tion of this reJIledy, the same caution is requisite 
which we have poin1~d out in ~he instance of- the 

- Q.elladonna. It'is a ~ign that the dose has been car-
ried' ~o its heig~1t, ~henever vertigo, . dil~tation of 

\ the pupils, _ head-ach, drowsines~, or difficulty o( 
, swallowing. come , on. : Uhder such Circumstance,S, 
, its exhi~ition should be -suspendc;d far a time, and 
when again resorted to, the dose should, be dimi- . 

- nished. ' StoerCR ~ibellu5i de Stramonio~ Hyoscya- ' 
\' ~no, et Aconitq, 1762. , I'Vedenb(trg d: Stramoni, 

Usa i,n MO!'bi~ Convul'sivis, 1772, llnd reprinted ill 
. Balding-er's Sylloge, V:ol. 11.' , 

'DIGI~ALIS, p~rpu1'ea ; (Seen>; 2.17.) Foxglove. ''' It 
belongs to this place to tak,e notice of the use of this 
remedy in ~ses accom~liJiied with iocreased sen- " 
sibility and increased freq~e!lcy #of the p.ulse" such as 
sCfophula" phthisis, hremoptoe, spasmodic asthma, 
palpitation of t4e h.eart: pneumonia.; (after blee~-

, iug) &c,. In these cases, it is prescribed either in 
, the form of a PO\:xdet; or tincture, ', in the d<*s . 
already mentioned ' at the page above referred to;' 
arid according to ' tbe particulal," kind of)~isorder iI\ 
whi,eh it i.ll prescribed, it is joined wi;h o~iittes, ex
peCtC?rants, antispasmodics, &c. ( T hes'qur: ,M ed. 
p. 271.) The TirlClu1'q. Dig'italis Purpure(e, ' Ph. 

' Ed. has · been already; notice,d- at p .. 21g. Dose, 
frorp ·ten to twenty drops. Respecting , tqe us'e of 
~his herb in hydropic1 affections" see -Df~llETICs. 
Darwin!s Zoonarnia, '2d Vol. '4to E,dition. lf7ithe1:" 
ing's Account of the Fo~gloV6, 1785. Beddoes'~ 
Treatises pn S~roph'ula anc,l Pulmbnary.' Consurnp~ , 
tion. Fel'riar's ' Essay ot! the -Digitalis purpurea ~ 

1797. Hamilton on the 'Digitalis purpureal 1807 .• 
( • . .... I.., • ! 
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' .' HYQSCY~MU~ niger. Pentandria " ~onogyni~l: 
Solanatere. IndigerlOus. (Herba. Semen.) Hen
bane:,' Wherever a,n anodyne is' wanted, and 'opium . 
disagr.ees, , this h~rb and the preparations from it 
may be- prescribed. ' tt 'is' especially , suited ' to' spas-' 

, modic and colicky affections, and to cases of chro
nic rheumatism and arthritis. Instances are alsa 
re'corded of its beneficial effects in. mania and me
lancholy; but· in the last mentioned disorders, it 
ha's at least as often failed as it has .succeeded, and 
js, on the whole, a doub'tful remedy ,in diseases\ 

. belonging tp the order of Vesanire. It does not 
'o~casioll cos~iv<,:ness, as opium does. The officinal 
preparations are the Succus .Spissatus Hyoscyami' 
1I.igri, Ph. Ed. made in the same manner as the l 

- inspissatea juice of aconite, hemlock, &c. Dose, 
from one' grain to fifteen 'or twenty grains. In the 
r~st Ifi.entioned doses, it frequently occasions head
ach, vertigo, vomiting, and diarrhrea. When any J 

~f these ~ffe.cts are produced, it should be imme-. 
diateJy discontinued: The Tinctura Hyoscyami 
nigri, Ph. ,Ed: is made by digesting, for seven 
days, one ounc~ of the dried leaves of henbane in 
eight :ounces of diluted alkohol. Dose, from ten 
to thirty:or forty qrops. The leaves are applied, in 
the forin of a cataplasm" ~o scirrhous tumors imd 
~ancerous sores~ We. cannot refrain from repeating I 

the re.mar~ thrown out in the 'Thesaur. · Med. p~ 
2.64;, ~hat th~~ plant possess~s' me?icinal ' vir~ues 
which eptitle it to a place,in every modern pharma-. 
coprela~ Sfoerck de Stramonio, Hyqscyamo,' Sic; 

/ . . 
1762~ 
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When given. in large do es, tlUs. medicinal substance 
operates as a narcotic, a~d has been sU'ccessfuIly 

'prescribed by some practiti~:mers in maniacal disor oJ 

ders, in which cases it may be combine,d. with tar
tarised antimony, ,nitre, and other' refrig~rimts. It 
is, however, less to be relied upon than many other , 
articles belqnging to this , class. Loche1' Observa- , 
t\ones P~a€ticre circa Luem Vene~eam~ ~pilepiiam, 
et Maniam, 1762 . 

. . 
~ICOTIANA 'J'abacum. (See p. 120.) Tobacco. 

, As an anoc;lyneand antispasmodic, the infu ion, wine 
, ,or , ti'Qc1ure of this herb is sometim~s prescribed in 

cases of dysury. (Fowler as quofed ,at p .. 221.) , 
The Vinu,m NicotiaTlce -Tabaci, Ph. Ed. IS, made by I 

macerating, for seven 'days, one o'unce of tobacco 
in one pound of Spanish white wine. , Dose, frp~ 
fifteen to fifty or sixty drops. Respecting the uses' 
of tobace~ in asthmatic,and hydropic affections, se~ 
EXPECWORANT'S and DIURETICS~ '. 

'. , . 
PAPAVER somniferum. ' Polyandt:ia Monogynia. 

Rhreades • . Asia. Cultivated in Earope. ' (Papaver 
album. Capsula,- 'ejusque succus spissatus ' Opium , 
diet us.) .White Poppy., The capsule, or head, and 
its inspissated jUice called Opium ... ' ' 

Of alllhe ~rticles belonging ' to the . class of ,nar":' 
" cot}cs, Opium i that , which is' rno t exte~sively 

used. It would be contrary to the plan of this I 

'. 

work, professedly practical, · ~o enter into a1rationale 
of iis operation upon the human body . . ,Waving; 
therefore, all i~quiry of that kind; we shall proceed, 
·l? to pO,int out those diseases in which it ~s decide.dly' 

, , 

I ' 
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beneficiil, with the mode of exhibition best suited 
to each; /l~ thos~ diseases in which its utility 'is 
doubtful; _3° those in which it is manifestly hurtful; 
,,0 the different preparations an~ doses. 

io. It is decidedly u~ful in the, (ollowing cases: ~ 
(a) in various p ainful ajfectioris, '(b) in many spas
fltodic disorders, (0) ,in prqfuse evacuations from the 
prj~te vice and other passages, (d) ' in s~me forms if 
pulmonary disease, (e) in the irritability and watch
fi'lness which -,occz+r in' some states of fever, (f) in 
some ex?mthematous diseases, (g) in the irritative and 
ulcerative action of thescrQphulous, cqncerous, and 

'-venereal uirus: "(h) in gang,'ene of the ext7'emities, 
owing to defective energy in the vascular system: 

• .I ..... " 

(a). Among the painful affe€tions in which opium 
is prescribed with ad antage, may be, mentioned 
rheumatism and ar~hritis; cephalalgia; gastrodynia; 
,flatulent _colic ... and head-ach;.. jaundice; stone and 
gravel; difficult parturition. In some of these 
cases, its 'exhibitiop should Qe premised or aceompa-, 
nied by 'evacuations suited to 'each forl)l of di"sease; 
for example~ by diaphoretics in rheumatic and arth-, 
ritic cllse , (see Pulv. Ipecac. compos.); by cathartics 
and deobstr,uents.in colic and jaundice; and by al
kalinediuretics in cases of stone- and, gravel. In 
some of these cases, opium 'is. administered per 
anum a~ well as by the mouth. 

, , 
(b). To the list of spasmodic affections 

, ()pium is eminently serviceable, belong 
chorea, tetanus~ hydrophobia; hic~up, 
hoopin~-cough, and' the convulsions oJ 

in which 
hy~teria, 
asth,Q1a, 

childl\€Jl~ 

" 
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In some Df these '~ses, and especially in tetanus 
and hJdl'oph~bia, it is prescribed in very large doses. " 

, , 

(c). Opium ts a ' very useful i!nd etn<;acious re
medy in ,profuse eyacuations from the pl'imre vlce, 
-and other passages; such &.8 cholera, diarrheea, and 
the adva!lced' stage of dy~entery; 'colliquative' per
spirations, and dia~etes. II~ th~ ,6rst:of these disQr~ 
del'S it is joined with diluentS, in diarrbcea ' :with: 

·· tonics and , ab orbents, in dysentery with laxatives 
. and amylaceous substances, and in profuse perspira
tions and diabe.tes with , extracts and decoctions of 

\ the astringent ,barks. / 

. (d). The forms of pulmonaTY disea~ i~ ,which 
opium affords relief, are; b'esides convulsive asthma, 
and hooping-cough, menti~neJ above in section 
(b) .catarrh., (but not ' in, the very begjnning of 
inflammatory catarrh) and phthisis pulmonalis. In 

. the ]~st ' mentione~ ca~e~ it is given .' in moderate 
do~e8, (l~rge doses being hurtful) and is joined with 

'expedoratlts, ~emulcents, .and' refrigerants. , ... ' 

(e). The irritabil,ity and watchfulness which occur 
in some states of fever, are suceessfllHy counteracted 
by opium;"given under proper regulations; namely, 
after, due evacuations by the pri.mre vire and pores 
of the kin, and where the watchf~lnes is not the 

. consequence of an overloaded~ or infla!nmatory' con~ 
'. dition of the vessels of the brain. loJ these_ qses, it 

. is usual to dire.ct die opiate to be, taken at night iO'a _ 
full dose, ·combined with diaphoretics, where .the I .... 

ski~ ip hot and dry'; ' or if there !:>e great debiiity, 
without such a conqition. of the skin, with cordials-

-. 

.' 
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and aromatics. ~ In intermittent fevers; the best 
effects , have b~en produced, by the exhibitiop' of 
opiates jn full ' doses, either j ust before the expected' 

_return 'of the.p.aroxysm, 'or during the hot fit (Lind, 
J)uchanoy; Troiter,., Clarke.) When employed 
m~t:ely to count(fract debility in I typhus~fever; opi~ 

. ates should be . administered l~ 'sman. -doses, fre =. ' 
quently repeated • 

. (f). In some, exanthematous diseasest such as . 
small pox (especially the confluent small po.x) and . 
m~~sles. In the first of the.se di~eases, . S!!denham. 
freguently pre~cribed it during the eruptive fev'er ;; 
but unless convulsions occur, it will generally be 
better to omit the use, of this narcotic ' in that early ·, 
stage of the. disorder; afterwards it proves very 
serviceable in allaying restles~ness, and' in' prombting 
the matpration of the' pustules~ when they do net 
rise well, especially when they are of the confluent · 
sort. ' With regard to the employment of' opiat.es in '-
the measles, .so long . as pneumonic inflammation in. 
any considerable degree acsompanies this ' eXlmthe-
rna, their use is improper.; but when no such con
dition " 'O( the: respiratory organs: is present, they 
may be prescribed with the best effect for . ~he , pur .. 
,pose of allaying the cough ,and counteracting , rest"': . 
lessness. In the ' last mentioned ', disorder, (the 
measles) they are joined w~th demul~ents and dia
phoretics. 

: (g) ;' Opium proves an useful remedy where th~' 
sys~em is disordered by the irritative and: u1cerativ~ 
action of the scrophulolls, cancerous, ' and venereal, 
VIruS.. In scrophula it , is joined witp ' deobstruents. 

3 
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and _ the .bar"K, and with mercurial medicines, In. 
'" venereal case~. . . \ , ~. , \ , 

, . 
, (h). 1n gangrene of the extremities, owing \ to de-

, fective e,nergy of It he v.ascular system, and frequently'. 
occurring in persons far advanced in ye&rs, opium' 

. has been (~ubd to have a most beneficia operation. 
In these ~ases it should .qe administered very freely; 

, namely, 1 gr. every 4th hour wit,h bark and wine. 
t 

2°. Among the "diseases in which opium~ js a 
"doubtful remedy, may, be 'mentioned hremorrhages, 
e'pil~psy, mania" and melancholia. ' In 'bremor
rhages, especially from the lungs, which are accom
panied with ' IT)uch pyrexia~ and , ~ncreased 1 action 0f,'., 
the . sanguiferous system, it i~ seldom that oplates 
are of real service; thqugh many practitioner;; are , 
in the h~bit 'of prescribing them, with little hesita-

1 _ tion, in such cases. It is otherwise with hremor-
rhages from the uterus, . especially in cases of abor ... 
~ion and parturition, in ~hich there is always more 
or less of pain, irritation, anti spasm. ,By -altevi
ating these symptoms, opium restrains the hmmor
rhage. Opiates 'are v~ry comme>oly 'given to epilep
tic patients, under the idea of allaying irritation" 
~nd becatJ.se they are ,productive of the-, best effects' , 
in ordinary convulsions • . But this mode of rea'son:', 
,ing is extremely fallacious; ~nd if opium ~as proved ' 
b~neficja,l in some instances of epilepsy, it has most 
ass:Uredly ' had no salutary effect, . but a contrary one, 

~ in a greater number of instances. The same' re
mark \-yill apply. to th,e e.mployment of this remedy 
in maniacal affectiQos, in whICh some modern 
practitioners have 'ventured ' to give it in yery large , 

, ' 

.1 
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doses. \Ve qo nqt find that this practice ~as .suc- _ 
ceeded ,with many who have, had the best opportu~i

- - ~ies of deciding upon it; and therefore? 'in cases of 
mania and mela'nchofia, we consider opium as a 
remedy of· doubtful operation. 

3° . . It remains to point out the morbid conditions 
in which opium is manifestly hurtful. Among these 
may 'be mentioned the early st~ge of inflammatory 
disorders; and plethora, general or partial. If, in 
such cases, opium be given before bleeding- and 
other evacuating remedies have been resorted t9, ,all , 
the morbid sym~to1J)s 'are thereby aggravated. : . 

4°, Having thus enumerated the various. diseases 
.. in which opium is useful, as well as ~hose in whi.ch 

it is ,of doubtful and hurtful operation, we now pro
ceed to give an account of its different preparations. 
It will be prqper, h owever·, previously to mention 
that the medium dose of opium is erie grain; 'and ~ 
that when it is admini tered clysterwise, double the 
quantity-. given by .the inouth may usually be given . -'. 
per anum. When employed in the manper last 
mentioned, mucilaginous and amylaceous substances 
are joined with it. (Thesaur. Med. p. 274.) 

I Du~ing ' the ' use of opium, costiveness should b~ 
prevented by proper laxatives; 'and where its exhibi-, 
tion at night is foll owed by nausea and anorexia the 
next morning, it should be combined with aroma;.. 
tics, provided the use of these last be not contra. ' 
indicat&!. ' 

'O?1UM )uriftcatum, Ph. Lond. et Eblan. (for
mer! y Extractum . Theba'icum} is prepared by dis-

4 -
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/ solving, 'with a gentle beat, opium i':l p~oof spirit 
of wine, filtrating ~he solu~ion through paper, and 
nfterwards reducing the solution to .. a proper con· , 
sjstenee, -by distilling off the spirit. This purified .. 
opium is directed, oy ~he ·London College, to be 
kept uqdet two ' forms; 'namely, under the fOJ<m , of 
a soft' ex tr'act (opium pU1"jfica tum 'mvlle J proper for 

- being made into pills; and of a hard extract, (opium 
purijicatu'l1t dU1'um) proper for being rubbed into a 

.- powder. Dose to adults, about one grain, more' or 
less according to the nature ·of the disorder. Co~. 
ceining this rpoar of purifying opium, it has been 
remarked by some pharmaceutical' writers, that it is 
robbed of some of its volatile , parts by digestion and. , 
subsequent distillation with the vinous _spirit; and ' 
that moreover the undissolved matter, \\!hich is left 
on the filtre, is not 'altogether an iQer~ or refuse,sub. 
'stance, but possesses some degree of narcotic virtue. ' 
Henc~ this purified opium' i~ considered by ~some . 
physicia(ls as opium altered and impaired} and ac
cordingly they prefer tQe cru~e or unputified opium, . 
which,' equal doses. they find to have'.a .less heat
ing and more .steadily hypnotic , effect. There is a . 
watery ex~tact, ' J prepared fl'om (th~ white ' poppy-~' 
h~ads, in the Land. - and Ed. Pharmacopreias; viz 
Extractum pqpaveris alhi, Ph. LOhd. and Extractum I • \ 

Papav~ris. somniferi, Ph. Ed. Similar to this is tfte 
Ex'traclu'Tf.l, Opii, Ph. EbI'an. wnich is made by first 
distilling 2 ounces of purifie.d opium iii- 1 pound of 

. boiling water, straining the -solution while war.m and 
., , afterwards adding -I pound of cold distillec{ water. . , - , 

I. . .:After exposure ' to the air for 2 - days, the liquor is : 
I ' ' aga.in straine_d, and lastly e~porated to the ' con-

sistence 'of an extract. Dose ' of any Of ' these • 

I 

\ . 
. 
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eJftrac~s, oJ;1e or two grains., Pilulte Opii, Ph. Lond. 
consist of purified opium two parts, extr.aot Of li
qnorice, eight parts. Dose, five grai~s. ' - PftuldJ 

I Opiatce, Ph: Ed. (formerly Pilulre, Thebalcre) con,,: 
.. sist of opium one , p~l't; extract 6f l,iq~orice seven 
parts, pimento two parts. Dose, four or ~ve 
gram~. 

The Trochisci Glycyrrhizce cum Opio; Ph. Ed. ana 
Troch. Glycyrrh. comp" Ph. Eblan. have been ~)
r~ady describe~ , ,under DEMULCENTS. , Conje.c..tio 
,Op,iata, Ph. , Lond: (formerly. Phil.onium Londi- ' 
nense) consists of hard purified opium six dracl:lms, 
long pepper, ginger, and carraway seeds, each' two 
ounces" syrup of the white poppy, boiled dow~ 
~o the consistence of boney" three times the weight 
of all the other ingredients. The purified opium 
is first added to the syrup made , hot, and · then ' 
the aromatics previously rubbed into a P9wder. 
Dose, from fifteen grains to half. a drachln. Elec
!uarium Op ia tum, Ph. Ed. (formerly Electuarium 

, Theba'icum) consists of aromatic powder six oun
ces, pulverized serpentaria-root three ounces, opium 
diffused in a sufficient quan~ity ~f Spanish white wine 

I l}alf an ounc,?, syrup of ginger, one pound. -Dose" 
frem one to' two ser,lll>les. Electuarium 1~1imoS(e 

, Cat~{hu, Ph. Ed. (forqlerly Confectio Japoni'ca) ' 
' See ASTRINGE~TS. : Pulvis 0P.iatus, Ph. Lond. 
consists of hard purified opium one part, burnt 
hartshorn nine parts. , Dose, from ,five . to fifteen 
grains. ,Pulvis Opiatus, Ph. Ed . .consists of opium 
qne part, pr.epared carbonate of. lime '( ch,alk) nint; , 
par~s. Dos.~" ~he same as of the preceding. Pu'!vis 
{;retce c,ompositus' cum Opio, ,Ph. Lon~. See ABSOR-
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BENTS • . Pu!vt's ipecacuanhce compositus, Ph. Lond. 
'et Eblan. ·Pulv. Ippcac. et Opii, 'Ph. Ed: ~E;e p~ 

' 172',' Syrupus Papaveri& d.lbi~ ' Ph. Lond. (formerly 
, Syrupus e Meconio) is prepared in the following ': 
manner 1 Ta'ke dri~d white poppy heads three pounds 
and a half, purified sug~r ' six pounds, dist!lIed water 
eight ga'lons. ' The poppy-heads bdng cut into 
pieces' and bruised, the water is added to, them" and 
boiled down to three gaUons in a watet bath, satura
ted with sea-salt. I ,The decocti?n is then pressed ' out; , 
anc~ after being reduced by evapora,tion. to ' about four I 

, pints, ' it is fi.ltereq boiling hot, first through a sieve:; 
and afterwards through fin~ flannel. It is then put " 
by to settle for twelve hours; after which the liquor 
is' poured off from the sediment, apd boiled' clown 
to three pints, when the sugar , is dissolved in it, so, 

, , If . .. 

as ' to form a syrup. The /Sympus p'a/l9veri~ somni-
feri) Ph. Ed. if$ prepared from 'white poppy heads; 

I dried and freed from the seeds, . two pounds; boiling 
water thirty pounds" douql~-.refined sugar four 
pounds. ,The sliced capsules, or heads, are first rna:.. 
cera'teti' in the water for t.welve hours; after which 
' the liquor is kept boiiing until' only a third part of it 
re.mains, the decoction is thep strongly pre~sed out~ 
It is th~n filtered and reduceQ by ~oil,ing to half th~ 
q'uantity; ,when it is agaill filtered. , The sugal' being ' 
then added, it is boiled ' a little while; sO ,as to, form 
·a ~syrup. The. Sympus Op}i, Pl'!. ~blan. is "made ' . 

. sjmply ~y dissolving 48 gr~ins of the 'extract of 
. opium of the , Dublin pharmacopce,ia, !n 3Ib~ • .of 

'boiling water, and then 'adding_double refined 'sugar 
enough to 'make a syrup. D9se of the two ' first
tnentioned synlps, from I half a drachm to two • 
drac!;llTIS to . young p~rs9ns, and. from two drachm's 

" KK ' " -
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to half an ' ounce to adults. Of the last from 
one scruple to three scruples to chikdren, and from 
dhe drachm -to 'three drachrns to 'adults. It is very 
'rarely, we fear, that. the necess~ry pains are bestow.ed' , 
in preparing the , two first.mentioned syrups, which 
are consequently of ~ery uncertain strength, and, 
tIS' opiates; little to be depended upon. By such, 
long and repeated boifing, the virtues of the drug 
are altered and impairea. Moreov'er, if those sy\:ups 
h'e ever so well prepared, they are extremely liable 
to 'ferment, especially in Warm weather, by which -
means their n~rcotic power is consideraBly w~ak
ened. For th~se reasons it will generally answer 
better -to prescribe in their ,stead a given quantity of 
tincture 'of opium, with a suita~le proportion of sim- ' 
pIe syrup, or of syrup of marshmallows; and this 
even in the case of the Syrupus Opii of the Dublin ' 
ph rmacopooi'a, tho~gh it is a much ~impler prepa': ' 
tion, and of \ a more determinate' strength, than the 
.Syr. papav. alb. Ph. Lond. and Syr. papav. somnif; 

I Pp. Ed. , Tinetura Opii, Ph. Lond • . (in place of 
wh~t was formerly termed Tinctura Thebaica) is 
made by digesting, for ten days, ten drachms of hard 
purified opium in one pint of proof ' spirit of .wine,' 
Medium d6se, ~bouttwenty drops, equivalent to 
one grain of ~he solid opium. TinetuTa Opii -sive 

. . Tinctura T hebaica, Ph. Ed. et Eblan. ,(commonly 
called Liquid Laudanum) is made by digesting, for 
seven days, two ounces of opium in two pounds of ' 
diluted alcohol. Dose, fifteen or tw~nty dr~p.~. ' AI-

, thOl,lgh the proportions of opium, in tfi'ese two tirrc~, 

tures, are different, yet as in the one, in whicfi the 
proportion is less, : the hard , purified ,opiur,n is used~ 
and in the other, in which the froportion is greater, 
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crude opium; they are, upon the whole, nearly of aJl -. ' 
equal strl"!ngth, a' given measure of each yielding, on 
evaporation, nearly he same quantities of resid_uum, 
As these tinctures, when given in full doses' the 
over: night, occasion; in ' numerous instan.ces, m<?re ., 
or' less of headach and ' na.usea the next day;' prac
titioQers have endeavoured '" to prevent , stlch dis- • 
agreeable effects, by adding to these preparatioIis 
various substances which they deemed t"9' be cor-

. recti~e.s. Thus Sydenhp,m's 'liquid laudanum wa~ a 
solution of opium and saffron in Spanish white win~, 
aromatized., with cinnamon and Cloves: And . th~ 
'spices last mentioned were ingredients in the tinctura 
thebaica of the older editions of the Lond.on phar ' 
I,llacop~ia. ,Although' tht;. sjmple solution of opium 

.in proof spirit of ,wine (dih,ited alkoho\) . i~ certainly 
better adapted, by, being less stimulant, to the ma
jority ot cases in which opiates are prescribed; yet, 
on , ih~ . other han~ as by combining thi~ narcotic 

',with the spices before m~ntioned, headach" nausea, 
and languor are in a great measure prevented; we 
think i~ would 1:>e desirable that there snould be two . 
officina tinctures" of opium; namely; the simple f 

ti1ncture, as now prepared, still .be~ring the ~jt1e ,of 
,tinctura opii, ahd a !=ompound· tincture, impregna-
ted with cinnamon and cloves, to be ~enorniI).ated \ 
tim::tura 'opii aromatica. Some have been fond of 
'preparing what they term concentrated ti~ctures of 
opiuJ]1, one drop of which they represent to be 
equivalent to four or five drops of the officinal 
tinc'tures. ' ~ut _whateTer may be the degree qf SIl- -

turation ~o which those tinctures may b,e brought 
at t~e time they ar~ prepa~ed, it IS certain that, by 
keeping t they'c!eposit -a co~iderabl~ quantity, of the 

K K 2 
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opium ' which was diffused <;>r suspended in them;' so 
that, after a tini~, they cpme ' to be of a' ver-y' in
determinate ,strength. And eyen i.f they ' always 
confin'ued to be as concentrated as when first prepa
red, this ' very circumstance would be a strong ob.:. 
jection against them; as it might 1:00 easily happen, 
that a drop or two more than was intended might " 
escape, from the phial in the compounder's hand~ 
which might be prod'tlcti.ve of the ,most rpischievous 
ponsequence, espec,ially in the case of , infants, • or 

, ' very young subjec,tB.. Again, for p~tients of the ' 
description last m~ntioned, a quantity of the satura
ted tiilcture less than that which iS'equivalent to four ' 
d.rops of the officinal tincture, that il? less than a 
single drop (but how is the drop to be divided ?) 
will eften be as much as should be ·prescribed. We 
ha~e seen the inconveniences of such concentrated 

. ' preparations, by whatever, name they may be called, 
and conceIve it to be 'our duty, in ' thf! ,strongest ' 
manner possible, to discourage their use. T inctura, 
Op~i Campho1'ata , Ph. Lond. et Ebl. (in 'place of what 

' was formerly called Elixir Parego~'icutn) consists of 
hard pmified opium: and flowers of benzoin, each ooe 
drachm, camphor two scruples, oil o~ a~i~eed one . 
dra<ihm, proof spirit of wine 'two p'ints, 'digested for 
ten days. In the ,Dublin pharm~copreia the ' same ' 

- 'ingredients in the same proportions are digested fo t: 
seven days. Dose, from haIfa drachm to two 9racbms. 
T inotura Opii Ammoniata , Ph. Ed. (formerly E lixi l' 

. Paregoricum) <;dnsists of benzoic acid and saffi'on" 
each three drachms, opium two drachms, oil of ani- " 
seed half a drachm, ammoniated alkohoI sixteen : 

, ounc~s, digested in a close vessel. for seven d:tys, and 
strajned thro~h paper. Thi~ prepar,ation differs 
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.' _very widely -from ' the preceding, the menstruum '. 
, being ammoniated alkohol (spirit of ammonia) in-

, \ stead of_ the d~luted vinous spirit, ~nd the p~oportio,n. 
· of opium to the menstruum b~ing four tim~s greater, 

. without any camphor. Dos~, from thirty drops to 
' one drachm. Both the one. and the other' are fre- . 
, quently' prescri.b~d in ,coughs, catarr,hs and 'asthmatic 
affections. Tinctura Saponis et .. Opii, Ph.' Ed. (for
merly :Linimentum Anodynum) is made by ' adding 
to' two pounds of the tinctura saponis (fotme~ly called 
· Linimentllffi' Sal>0nace,um) one . ounce of opium. 
· Rubbed on the affected' part in -rheumatic pains of 
the joi,nts;' .,in sprains, &c. For. {armulre of ' opiate 
plasters and opi~te clysters, see -'l'hesaur. 'Med. PI'; / ' 
273-274. Wedel ·Opi610gia, 1674. . Willi~ de ' 
M,edicamentis Opiath, jn his Pharmaceutice Ra
tionalis. Hoffm~n de Opii Correctione e't Usu, 1702. 
Young's Treatise on Opil,lm, 1753 . . Tralltts l;Tsus 
Opii Salubris et Noxius in 'Morbornm MedeIa, four 
Vols. 4to., 1774.-1784. M~rray Apparatus Me • . ' , 

... 

dicaminum, second Vol. C.ullen's, Mat. Med. se· . ;" 
cond Vol. ' . Woodville's Medical Botany~ / third 
Vol. 
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TABU LAR VIEW 

OF 

THE CONTENTS OF CLASS XI. 

ANTHELMINTICS. 

(1) FrOf!' theYegetable Kingdom • 

.lll.h.)USIA Sanlonica. Wormseed. 
C<HUOLVUL,'OS Jalapa. · Jalap. 

CON'VO LVULV$ Soammonia. Scammony • 
.l)OLICHoS prurien8. Cowhage. 
FElI,lILA A'Sqf~tidq. Asaf<l!lida. 
'SEd'UREA ine~mis. Cabbage-tree. 

'1' JU-GLANS ,regia. Walnut-:-tree.
LA VRlIS CamphQra. Camphor. 
N ;ICOTIAN' A Tabacum. Tobaflco. 

, . 

bL-EA Europcea. Olive~tree. 
POLYl'O])IUM Filix ma's. Male Fern. 

'SPIG~LIA Marilandica. Carolina Pink. 
SIrALAG!ilITIS Ca'!lbogioides. Gamboge. 
fANACETU:Ql wlgart. TlJDsy. 

(2) From the Mineral Kingdom. 

NATllON muriatiJm. Sal, JIIlurialicus, Ph. Lond. Murias So .. 
Jet, Ph. Eel. Sal Communis, Ph. Eblan. Muriated Natroll. 
Sea S~Jt. ' M\lriat~ of Soda. ~omJllop.. Sl!l~. 

, 
tALQMEL, Ph. Lond. Submurias Hydrargyri, Ph. Eq. ' Hy~ 

' drargyrum muriatum mite sublim~tum, Ph,. Eblan. 
~ALOMEL. Submuriate of - Qllicksilver. MildSublimateq 

Muriated Quicksilver. 
fERRUM tjusq'ue pra:parala: Iron and its preparations. 
~1':' N N ,hI. Tin! 

, 
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OF..the Illedicines which belong to ~is c1 SS, some 
; ide~tr9Y the ~lifferent species of worms w.~ic1;l reed iy. 
, the ~limentary ,canal, by their chemic~]?_ ot~ers" :hy' 

th,eir mechanical ac.tion upon those 'animal~; .but Il>y 
.far t,he l greater ' number of anthelmintic or vermi- ' 
{uge ,~edicines operate .In .. no ,.other' ..1JIl~nner t~a~ as 
9r!lstic pl:lrg~s.J br;in,gig.g. f!W.!lf the I~o~bi~ ac~.umu:-, 
lation of slime from the intestines, and, -with the 
slime~ :the worms whi~h , ~ere lodged In. it., . Mte'r 
the worms have been brought away by these reme
dies, the bowels . should be strength~ned q.'y hitt~rs , 

, . ' '. .1 . 

.and ot~er tonic .medicines; and th~ ~\~e of gljeen ve-:. 
get,ables, or ,much garden st~ff of any kinsl, p.n~ . of 
.ma~t)iqu~r" .sho!JJd he forbidd~~. 

~RTEMIsrJ\. Santonjca. Sy:ngene.sia Polygflmi/l su-
\pe~flua. .Comp~si,tre ~iscoidere. Asia. ,Africa. (San
toniaum. 'Cina. Semen.) Worm~eed. ~en ·.or ·t-wen~ 

graips, or more of.~he ~~eds .of ,this ,plant ~r~ given . 
in .syrup or u:ea~le to ~h~lqren troubled' with worms) 

. , 
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, , ' interposing a cathartic. Carthpuser ae Semine San .. 
tonico, 1749. 

I CONVOLVULUS Jalapa:' (See p. 188.) ' Jalap. Wh~n 
- I employed as a vermifuge, it should be g~ven in ' 

, , 

,full doses, or if in medium doses joined with ca
lomel, assisting its ' operation by I solutions of vi
triolated n'atron, or 'vitriolafed magnesia. It may , 
be , given in the form of <\ powder, or_of pills at 
bed time, and worked off the next mor~ing 'with 
'the salin~ cathartics just mentioned. Jalap e~hi
bited in this manner in sufficient doses, and in com
bination ,wittt calomel, will commo~ly render it un- , 
neces~ary to have re90urse to any 'ptfler , vermifug~ 
medicine, . . 

CONVOLVULUS Scammonia. (See p. 189.) Scam .. 
. mony ... Its use i'n worm cases has be~n 'ah:dldy no-. 
ti~e~ imcJer C~TliARTles, 

DOLICH()~ pruriens. Diadelphia ~eca.ndria. Pa
pilionacere. ' West Indies. ' (Stizolobium. Legu
minis p~bes rigida.) Co_whage, or Cc;>wi.tch. The 
stiff hairs on -the pod. These hajrs -are -mixed / 
,up with ,syrup or treacle, . of which one, two, (j~ ,

three teaspoonfuls, according to the-age of the pa-
tient, are given' for a dose in the morning, upon -an , 
empty stomach,' or night an,d morning. , (Thesaur. 

, __ Med. 284.) - Tbis remedy acts mec::hanically, and 
pas been found to beyery efficacious 'in most: worm 

~ ~ses, but particularly incases' of the lumbricus or ' 
r.oupd wonD. ,' For Ghildren from in(ancy to . the' age , 
of' six -or yight, Mr. Chamberlaine !bays he has gene.,. 

- rally found a teaspoonful df the cowhage electu'a'i 
- p 
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to be a, sufficient dose; from thence to fourteen, a 
de~sert ~poonful is found to answe.r ,well, and, for all 

. above ' that- age, ' ' ~tablespoon(ul. Formerly he 
thought it might ·be sufficient if taken ~n'ce a day; 

. but ,experience had shewn him,' that it an;5wers better 
when taken twice;·:viz. ~t nj,g~t gQing to bed, and ill 
the morning at an hoqr befor.e breakfast; and. though 
'little or no previpus mec;l icine is necessary, yet (he 
remarks) it ·, is generally found to operate more ef
fectually . where a . gentle emetic (provided' nothing 
forb!ds it) has been premised, He further observes 

, ' that the cowhage after being begun upon, is to be 
continued for · three, or, (our days; after which some , ' 
brisk purgative, 'such "as jalap or infusion of senna, 
is to be taken; which will in gener:al bring away the 
worms, if there be ' an)' . The' cowhage 1s to be 
continued as long as there may seem o~casion; re
peating th~ purgative at intervals , of thr(je or ' fOllr 
days. Bancroft's Natural History of Guiana. , Coch-
1;ane, in ·the second Vol. of the Medical Commen
taries: Chamber.laine:s Treatise on the Stizolobiutn 
or Cowha~e, 
• '\1. ' i ( 

FERUL4 .Asaf(Etida. See .p. ~52~273.). 'Asafretida. 
Given both by the mouth and per anum. in worm 
cases,.and particularly ill ca.ses of ta'peworm. Thesa1fr. 
Med. p, aa7. 

\' GEOFFRlEA inermis. Diadelphia Decandria. Papi.l 
lionaqere. Jamaica (Cortex.) . Cabbage. tree. De- ' 
co~tions of the bark o( this tree have been giyen -
py the West India practitioners with gryat suc
cess, in .worm' cases, It ,operates , as. a cathartic. 
The' decoction , i~ made, by bQiling an o~nce of the 

, . . " 

., 

J 
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barkjn a quart of water until_ it ,is .reduc~d· ~o lta)f 
a pint, and bec9mes of the colol,lr of amber 9r J\1a~ 
f;leira wine. (Thesaur. Med. p. 206.) Of *is strong 

-aecoction the dose to ~~ildren is one table ~poon£~l ; -
to adults four timeS' that quantity. ' Thii bar~ ~ay 
also be given in the form of a .powder; -,in. dose~ 
from five grains to a· scruple, alone or joined w,ith 
calomel or jalap; but the decoctio.n comr;nonly an
swers best. The ~xtract is the least eligil;>le of all 
the preparations 'of this vegetable. Wr.ight~ in ~he 
Phil. Trans. Vol. 67, !Jondt de Coptice, Geoffrrere, 
17,88 • 

. 
, JQGLANS regia. Monrecia Polyandria. ~men-

tilCere. Cultivated in England. (Fructus hnmatu-
ruse Putamen Nucum Jllglandum.) The Walnut 

-tree. An 'extract prepared from the gre~n rind of 
the unripe fruit is given 1n worm-cases, in doses 
from ten to thirty grains. During -the use of this 
medicine, a mercurial purge should be occasionally " 
interposed. The powers -of this extract, as an an· ' 
thelmintic, are so greatly surpassed by most of .the 
other articles b,elonging to this class, that it may 
welt be dispensed with. 

LAURUS CamjJhora. (See p .. '244.) Camphor. 
Dissolved in oil, and administered glysterwise, cam
phpr, has been found useful in cases 6f ascarides. 
Thesaur. Med. p. '287. 

NICOTIANA: Tabacum. ' (Se.e p. 1'20~22,1.) To. 
bacco. :rhe anthelmintic powers of the infusion of 
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. this lrerb., adminJstered ,clysterwise) 'have been 
already n(i)ticed' under CATHARTICS. 

I }' . 
, , 

- OLEA, E;uropteo:.. Dialldria MonogYnia. ,Sepia
ri~. Southern parts 'of Europe . . (Oliva. Fruct-us 
()leum expressum.) The - Olive-tree. . Olive-oil 

, given in doses, from , a tea .. Spoonful to ' a talXe- , 
spoonful, to .children and young . person~ twice a 

, .day, .with the pcca'sional in terposi tion of a' -purge, . 
,. . has ~rought away worms in several instances: Th~ 

,late Dr. Wr.dl, of Worcester, ,thought that spirit 
l>f ' ammonia ?dde.d to the oil , rendered it more 

\ ' 

I 
I 
I, 

f I 

'efficacious. (Medical 1'racts, p. go.) . 

POLYPODlUM Filix mas. Cryptogamia Filices. 
Indigenous. (Filix. Raclix.) Male Fern. The 
.mann~r of giy,irig this remedy, ~n cases 'pf tape
'Y0rm, is· particularly describt'ld in the Thesaw:. Med. 
p. 277; to which" in o~der' to avoid repetition, the 
reader is referred. 

~ iPIGELIA Mar~landica. Pentandria Monogy- ' 
ni~. Stellatre. Carolina. ,(Radix.) CarolirUl ,pink •. 
From ten to twenty grains of the root of this plant 
have been given twice a day' to children hetwee~-two 

, and twelve years 0f agf'!, \Yhen tro:ubled with 'worms. 
It generally qperates a~ a purgatIve.; but when' it 
-does not produce this effect' in , a sufficient ~egree,. 

proper doses of rhubarb, jalap, or calomel, should 
be giv~n with it. As ,the spig~lia may be easily 
overdosed, 'and -in that case ' produces alarming 
symptoms, it should', perhaps be , era seq. from the, 
.catalogue 0f vermifuge.:medicines, of which there 
.j.s a <st·dnoient ;number wi~out it, that are at le~st " 

I " 

- I 

., 

.' 

, -~ 
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equally efficacious, 'and much safer in tlteir ' opera
tion. 

STALAGMITIS Cambogioides. Polygamia Monre
cia. Tricoccre . . Arbor. East Indies. ' (Gambogia . . , 
Gummi-Gutta. Gummi-resina.) Gamboge. The 
.anthelmi,ntic , powers of this 'gum-resin hav.e been 
already noticed at page 2:C)I under CATHAR~ 
Tres. Joined with calomel, it is remarka~ly , effica
cious against the tapeworm; and to th~se two rel!le
dies, and not to the root of the polypodium, is to 
be referred the sllccess of N01dfor's method of 'cure 
in that species of worms. 

TAN,ACETuMv~lgare. (See p. ~93.) Tansy. 
The dried and pulverised flowering tops of this plant 
are given either alone or' joined with ,the seeds of 
the artemisia santonica, in doses of fifteen to thirty. \ 
grains. , 

't 

(2.) F7'om the Mineral Kingdom. 
, 

NATRON 'lJLUriaturn. Sal M,¥riaticus, ,Ph. Land: 
Mur-ias Sodce, Ph. Ed. Sal communis" rh,. Eblan. 
Muriated Natron. Sea Salt. Muriate of S·oda. 
Common salt. " Half a drachm or two. scruples of 
this salt dissolved in water, and taken . early in a 
morning ,for some length 'of time, have caused 
worms to be voided jn considerable quantities, in 
many instances. 

C.ALOMEL, Ph', Lond. Submurias Hydrargyri, 
Ph. Ed. Hydrargyrum rnuriatum mite sublimatum, -' 
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Ph: Eblan. ' ,(See p. HJ,7.) ',Calomel. ' Submuriate 
of Quicksilver. Mild' sublimated muriated Quick, 
silver.' Notice has , been already taken. of the ver- , 
mifllge powers of ' this preparatipn of quisksilver, 
under CATHARTICS. ' When used \y1th tqe intenti~n 
of bringing away worms, _ it is often joined with . '. -
jalap, gamboge, and othe~ purgatives: As a vermi-
fuge~ it is prescriped' top indiscriminately aQd- too 

, freely. by some practitioners.;' and it is certain that ',in 
• many- delica!e, and irritable children, and esp~cially 

in Sl1C~' ~s, are predisposed to ptllmonary and scro-
J>hulous ~ffectiollS, the rep~ated use of this and" 
other, mercurials has an injurious eff~ct. I~. su~h ., 
cases" anthelmintics derived from the vegetable 
kingdom a're to be preferr~d. 

FERRUM, Iron. Various preparations of this metal, 
such as the rubigo ferri) (carporias ferri; Ph. Ed.) , the 
ferrum vitriolatum; (sulphasferri, Ph.Ed.)"th~ fernlfn 
tartari.s.atum, &c . . have bee-n gi\"en in worm-cases by 
different practitioners, and with considerable advan
tage: Alone, however, they seld9m prove ~deguate 
vermjfuge remedies, sin'ce there are few constitu-; < 

tions which can bear them, in <)uarititi~s ' sll·:fficient . 
for · the destl'u'ction al\d expulsion of worms; _ 'On 
the whole, the preparations of i~Qn succeed best as 
anthelmintics, wK~r1 'el\hibited in combinatiop with 
bitters and other toni,es, after the previolls" ~se of 

' t,he, georrrrea,_ Jalap, seammop.y, gamboge" and 
other purgative wor(Il rpedicines. 

S;rANNU¥. Tin. On t~e -recommendation 'of 
the late l)r. Alston; of Edinburgh, the - stannum 
pulveratum al).d tin filings have, been frequently . 

- , , 
,'> 

, , 
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prescriped in c'ases" of frenia and g0urd-worltl, 
mixed up wi~h honey or treacle, and given in dos.es \ 
of two or -three drachms in a morning, fas,ting. 
(Thesaur. Med; p.281 :) This remedy acts mecha
nically, and requires' the assistance of cathflrtic 
medicine~. 

THE' END. , , 

• 
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. Abrot'.lnum ..• Page 328, 568 
Absinthium marit. ..329. 36. 
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Acetosell.a ... , ..•.. .-,' .. 332 
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Acetum; .••• f. 105, . 317, 326 
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}Ether sulphuricus ... 167, 453 
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, 

Alkohol. ., .• , Page 114,45'4 
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Amr1u'm .• ;';-: •• •• • Pale 302 
, Amyris ~lemifer~ •..• " . • . 42q 
, •.• . .. glleadensls . ...•••. 422 

Aoacardi.um ,occideot. .•.. . 82 
Anas anser .. . ••....•.. . 30 
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, 327, 367 '· 
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426 
Arnica montana 328,368,426 
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Artemisia abtot ••..•• 328,368, 
•.•..... absinth ..•• 329,368 
• •••..•. maritima .• '.329, 368 
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Artocarpus incisa. ' ••••• : • ,69 
l\.rum maculatum .••• 150, 427 ' 
Asafretida .... .. 152, 2(3~ 434-
A,sarum elJropreum 1:19, 216 
Asellus \ .. : . . ...••• 148, 2~5 
Asparagus officin .•••• 60, 216 
Asphaltum,: .•.• ~ .••. ~,. 166 
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..... '" copaiva .... L52, 217 ...... crangon ... .' ... ~ .:.54 
........ ,peruvian~m .... 44;4 ...... gammarus ." . '. : •• 53 
" .• , •.•. ,gileadense .•... 425 ..•.•. mamas ....•••.• , 53 
......... tolut;,tpum .... 162 ...... pagurus ..... '.53,307 ' 
l$ardana ........... ' ••.... 216 •.••.. ,.serratus ........... 54 
.B,elladonna .•• · ..•••...•• 481 ••.••. squilla ... , ••..•••. 54. ' 
Benzoe ................ 161' (Janella alba .. : ••• ' .... :. 42~ 
Be~zoinQm ....••• : •.••• 16i - Cantaaris .. : .•••.•• 214, 416 
Berberis vuJgariil. . '.: .•••. 70 ' Capra hircus •.•• , •• , •• " .• If, 
.Beta v.uJgaris ............. 64 , _ Gapsicum annuum. " 102, 42tl, 
• .... clc1a .••..•..•.••. ! 64 •.....•• baccatum ••...• 102 

" Bismuthum. I ••••••••••• 472 Carbo lign~rius ....•• : ••. 334 
Bistorta .••..•......•.• ,.350 Carbonas ammon ire 237, 306 
Bitumen a~phaltul'Il .... :. 166 . 413 

~Bolus a.rm'en .. : ••••. SJO, ;360 •••••••• calcis ..•• 312, 360 
H .. galliGus ....... 310,360 .. ~ ..... ferr.i., ..... ' ... :281 

'. Boras ,s.odre •••..••..• " 341 •...•. .•. magnesire 207-, 31~ 
"Borax ................ 340 .. ' ...... potllssre .... '227,· 308 ' 

, Bos .arnericanus. • . . • • . . •. 25 . , ••.... sodre. ! ...• 2S2;' 314-
• ••. buQalus ••. " . , • : . . .• 25 ' Car«lImine prateIl~ . •• . •. 465 , 

" ! ••. taun~s ....... ; ...... 16 Cardium edu,le .......... 55 
Brassica oleracea •••.••••.. 60 Cardamomum ••••••• : .,. 423 
•.. ' ," rapa .•..•• " .•••• 65 ' Carduus ~enedictus .. .• 17.3, 36.,9 , 
Btomelia ,ananas ........ :.70 . Carica .. : ........ ; ... ; .74 

" ........ ,karatas ......... 71 Caro agnina ............ 1,6 
Brosim'um alicastrum .. ' ..•. 7) •. ' ,' aprina .. : ••.••• : •••• 27 ' 
l;3rucea antidysenter .....• 369 •••. bubula, ; •• ; ••• .-...... 1 r 

. Bryonill 1I1-Pa. , .•••....•• 182 ••.. ferina ..•.••.• " .••• 13 
Bubon ga)l;Ianum .• : .272, 428 ••.• bredina ••.•. : .••• ~ •• 15 
Butyrum l ••••••••• ,.!H, 103 . .••• hircina •. ; ••••••• ' . 15 

• C .... ovm~ ....... ; ..... :~ \ 16 
, . .'. porcma •..•••.•••••• '27 

Cactus opuntia, ••••. , . .' •. 71 .... suilla •.••.•..•.•.... 28 
Caje~ta ' ......•....••. 441 •... vervecina ...•.. , .••• ; Hi ~ 
Call\mus aromat •.... ~ ... 4~2 _ •.•• vitulin~ •.•.... . .•.. 17 ' 
Callicocca ipedac. J 53, 17Q,24~ Garum ,car!}i •...•....• ~. 429 

I C~iolllelas 137, 165, 206, 284 . Caryophyllus ;iTQm .. , .... 434 
Callyanymus ~rac • .' •••••••• 45 Ca~carilla .••••...• : 330;' 430 
• . ~ . '. ' . • •. lyra........ 45 C,3se~s ...... : •. ;' .• ~ .•••. 23 
Calx hydrarg. alb .• '-. ••••. 'q6 Ca~sla 'fistula •........... 184 
; •.. muriata, ••...•.•.• '.231 •.. •• -senna ... , .•... ' .•• 184 
;; .; ,,(va , . ' ......... 3i i;:S60 Castanea , ....... " , " •... 84 
• • ~ • st!~ii prrecipit •• , I •• •• 262 Castor fiber ; .. , , • : " . .-•• 462 
• ... ziue;i •.••....••••. . 406 ClIstol'eum _ • '.' •.. ' ..•.•. 462 

, C!lwbogia! ••••••• " ~OJ, ~26 Cataplasma.alum ..• • •• l . 3"9, 
L ~ - ' " 

, , 
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Cafaplasma cumini !Cfgc- 432 
• .•.•.••.. sinapeos ••••• 451 
Catechu ..... ; ......... 34i 
Causticum lucare .••..••• 340 
Cavia aguti .•..•.. .• .••.• 11 
, ., • • . cobaya .............. 11 
•. •• paca •. ' •. .' ....••• , •. 11 
Centaluea benedicta .• 173,369 
Ceo-tallrel.lrn minus • ..•. . 382 
Cepa~ ......... 0'1, 100, 215 
Cephaelis 'ipecac ••. : 153, 17.0 ' 
Cera ....•....•. ... ••.. 3ag 

· perasus •••..•..•••••••• 76 
Cerev~ia .••... Ill, :po, 454 
Ceropegla. bulbosa •..•.•••. 65 

· Cerussa acetata .••. 312, 361 
c.rvus alces ... : . • • . .• .. 13 
• • , ••• capreolU5 .•..•••••• 14 
•• ; • • • dama .•..• , ....• • 14 
• , •••. elapbus ....... 13, 344 
• ••••• tarandus • l ••.. • .•• 14-
Chama:mslum •••••• 272, 327 
Charadriu cedicn •.••••••• 33 
• ..... .. }.}i'rnantopus' •••• 33 
• ..... , •• Inorinellus . . •••• 33 
• .• . " •. 'pluvialis : ••.• . 33 
Cbztodon rostratus . .•• • . 47 
Chelae C30'l:l'orum .••.•••• 307 
Cichoraum elldivia •••.•••. 61 
.. . " .... .. in tyblls 95, 569 
Cicuta ••..• ... .. •• •••. 485 
Cinara scelymus ..•..• 61 , 217 
Cinchona officin •..• 329, 346, 

370 
Cinnabaris factit ia. . ••.•. 132 
Cinnamomum .. .. • . ,102,\436 

· Cistus I(;reticus ••• j ••••• • 4-29 
Ci.trus aurant.71, 33Q, 379, -1-30 
... • .• ~edil:a.7 ,318,330 
Clupea alosa ........... 49 
· . •... encrasicolus •• ' . . . , .. 49 
• . ••. harengus . •...•.. 49 
• •.• • . sprattus • ••• •.•.. . 49 
Clutia eillteria .. / •. 3110, 430 
Coagulum aluminos .•..•• 359 
C6bitis barbatula .•••.•.•• 48 
Cochlea terrestris' . ~ . . . .. . 57 
Cochlearia lIrrnorac. 100,4'31 
• • • . . . .. officin. . • •• • •• 430 

Cocos ' !lucifer!! ••••• • Page !IS • 
, Coffea arablca ..•••• • .•• IQ9 

Colchicum autumn. 15 1, . 216 
Colocynthis : ....•.••..•. 19 1 
Colomba ....•• , .. ~ •••. 3 1 
Coluber- berus ..• •.• •.• . • . 41 
· . . . .. vipera , .••.•..•. ~l 
Columba domest. .•.•.•..•. 37 
Confe~tio. arornat. .• .'438, 448 
• •... . •. japon . ... .... •. 348 
• . .•... . opiata . ...•..• , . 496 
Conium macu!at. .;· . .. ..• , • 485 
Conser va absintn . •.• I .. 368 
• •...•• . acetosellre .••••• 332 
• •••••.. ari ..• . ... ..•••• 151 
•..• . . :. au rant .. ... 331. 379 
· ...••.. lujulre . •.••••• ~32 
•.•••• .. pruni sylv ... " •. 351 
• .•.••.. rosre ..•••••.•. 3M . 
• .••..•. scill re ..•••• ,' ••. J 59 
Consolida maj0r •••••••• 356 
Contrayerva ..• '2.1-2, 33 J ~ 433 
CpnvQlvulus batatas •••••• 65-
.... : j ... , j alapa ...... 188 
... ..... .. scammOD .... 189 
Copaifera officin. , 152, 217 

431 
Corallium rubrum. • .•••• 301 
Coriandrum sativ •••••••• 431 
Cornu cervi ; .•. •.•.•••• 344 
Cortex apgnsturre .•••••• • 367 
• ••• . • peruvianus •.••••• 37,0 
Cllrylus avellana ••• ' .•••.•• 83 
Corvus _ frugileg .• ~ •••..•• 29 
Crambe maritima •••••.•• 61 
Crax alector •••. • •••••.. . 34 
Cremor tartari: 204, Q30, 3J9 
Creta prrep!lrata •••. 312,360 I 

Crocus aotimon •.•••••• -25 8 
Crolon cascarilla " ....•.• 380 
Cubeba ....•. • ••••••.••• 4~ 
Cucumis agrestis •....• ; • 195 
• ~ ••..•. colocynthis •••• 191 
...••••• mela . .• • ..•••. · 73 
· ••• ' •. • . sativus. ; •.•••••• 73 
Cucurbita cil'rullus .. ' •••••• 7:5 
Cuminum cymin • • •••••• 4 32 
Cuprum acetatum. :. ~ ••• : 340 
. ,ammoniat •••• /. 473 ' 
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CuprulI\ vi~. 17?, 340.; 360, 402 Dolicb~S pru'rien~ ••• • 1?a~r: 5~ 
Cycal! circip!ilis 97 ~ 295, 340 Dorsteni contray. 2.,42,331,433 
tydonia .. ............. 302 l?ulcan~~ni .. .... ' ••• 225; ~53 
CYllij~a ~coIY!Dus ••.• 61, 217 
Cyprjnq, !Ilburn .. , •••.••• ~51 E , 
•• ••..•. barl:lus •..•....• ; 50 Ebulus •.•••••.••••••• :,ZOO 
• • : •.••• bradta . . • ••.•••• b 1 Echinus esculentl:ls •.••••• 55" 
•• r •••• c!1rpio .. . " ..••.• 5b Elateriuql ....••••••• , • 196 
4' ••••• "c!!phalllS .• .:' ••.•• 50 Electrisatio . •••• •• • !S4, 457 
; •••• , •• ,erytproph •••• ' •• 50 flectuariulll aromijt. . , ••• 438 
• ••• , ', •• g9~io •••••.•• • ' . 50 , ••• .••••••• cassire . •..•• ' J 8~ 
• • ,' ••••• )euci~cU8 •••••••• 59 ' . . : .... : . catechu ..•••• 34'8 
• •. , • ~ . rutilus. " •••.•••• 50 •...• : • : •. lenitivum-" ... 185 
' ••••• ,., pncil . : ••• • ••• ~ 5':" ••••••..•• Qj>iat'um ••••• '.496 

D ••....... : scamAlOp .' • •. 190 
.......... se~ .... 185,186 . 

Dact}r\i '! ...... • ........ 76· Elixir aloes ..... ... .... 182 
Daphne !ll~zer. \ ..• • ~24;, 432 •.•• : . mytrh. camp ••• :. 27f;, 
1)atu~ tramon ..... , .... 486 ' ..... .paregor. .. .. ,. :. 50q 
DaUGqs caroti . 66, 211. 381 • .•. •• proprietat.. • •.. ;. 1 ~7 
Dee.octum althrere ••••••. 292 ' Embe~za cilr,ineUa .•• ~ . ..38 

. avenre 83, 289, ~~5 •••• : . :. hortlll~ t;lll .. ' .- ••. M 
•••• t· •• cbamrem. . .. '321 ". : ...... miliar~ •••••• . :~s' ... . , .. , ~ 

,. , ... ..... , . ~i~~hplJ~ .... 374 • ' ....... nivalis. , •• " ... : ~8 
...... ,... corn .. ceryi .... 307 .. , • : ... oryzivora .... ... 38 
, ••• -.. •• cort. Ptlr .• .•••• 374 Empl'astruiI) cant~ricl. tt11,. 
• •.•• ,. " ~~l1ebori .. ' ,' •• 203 +.11$, 
•••• , •• , g,<qffr~~: •••• : 505 ••• : ••..• ~ cumi8i... . • ~.32 
.. ' ... ~ ... hordei 85, 289, 296 .... ~ ..... .. gummos. ..153 
........ guaiac. c . ... . 243 .. ......... hydr •. : ..... 13" ' 
, ••.••• • Ijg(1or . ' ..••••• 225 ••• : " , ..•• pici$ bur~ •• • 447. 
• •••• , •• IIlei.eiei •••• ,. -432 • • • • • • • • •• ladagj CQipp. 429 . 
•• "' '' !' p/:l€t.prale ... " .• 2&9 : • . : ...... vesicator .... 418 
••.•••• , pr9 ~me~te_ .. B27E1pulsio arabiclI, ••• •• .-. >391 
• .•• •• •. vr.o (omento .• 327 .. ~ . " . camphorata .• •• ~~ 2~7 
• .•.••. , rhgdQdeodri •. .- 24-9 ••. . . .- amygdala:. ' .••• ·; . 29:l 

, •••• : ••• , ~l\r.saparill. , :.224' • • . . •• mimosa: nilot ••. SQQ 
" • • • •. . " •• •.. ....•. c, 224.< ' li:ndivia • . .•.•. ' •••••••••• 01 
.. : ••• "" ~eQekre ••• .' • • 15& · Enula campana . ••••• :" •• 387 
" •••••• W!lxQci ••. W' , ' 195 Etyngillm mari,tim, •••••• 433 ·-
........ l,liIIli ...... : ., 227 Esox luci~s .............. ~ ~~ 
Bens 1.e.oJlis . : •.• " • • •••• ~95 Eq,uus asmus .•..•••••••• 26 

.. DidelPhis ,gigagtea ........ 11 ' ...... caballus : ... , ..... ~5 
•• ,' ••••• OPQ ~Up1 •• -. ••• ; . 1. ' .. Eucalyptus piperita ••• : .. 433 
Digitalis PQJ;pure • •• • ',' •• 217 Eo~~nia caryophyll. 103, 434 ' 
Dio.c,orea a1ata .•..•••••• 66 Extractum casc~lil1re, ..•. 380· 
.. .. .. . • l>ulbiferlJ .. , .... 66 . , .... " , cham~mel 272, 368' 
, • • , ~ ., ,, alJiv"' .... ,' j ... G~ .... .. ( . cicuti; ' ...... ~5 
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Extrac;tt;m c'i1'1chonae Page 3'7'5 GlIdus ca\larias : ••.•• Page .1-5 
' •. : ••••• t colocynth. c •.. 191 ....•. merlallgus ' .• : ••• v 46 
•• :. ~. :. ; g~nti~l1re •..• ~86 ...... molva .; •.. ; ..... 46 
•••••••.. glycyrrhiz .•••. 295 .....• mouhua •.••••.•.. 46 
••..••... h;ematoxyl. " .. . 3-t-6 Galbanum ..•••..• ~7~, . 428 
• ••. : : : : ; ·.heJIt;:bori nig •• . t,94O .Ga!lre · ...•• '. ' . •...••.•• 352 
..... -•... pla'pii . ..•.... J 88 • Galvllnisatio ..... ..... ... 457 
........ t 'n'lel~rnpodii •. 194 Galanga · ...•.. ~ .•.•... 440 
••. ~ : •.. : nicotia'nre •.•. 154 Gambogia .•...••.•..•.. 20 L 
..... ' •. ; : ; opii. . :~ •. ' .... 49$ Gas acidom carbon .. ; .... 335 
• •..• : •.• rutre ....•.• ; 279 . ' .' . oxygenil1m .... 4,07, 457 
• •••••• It • sabihre • ..• .•. 275' Garcinia mangostana ..•••. 74-
.•.. : ••.• sennre ..•. ." .. '. 185' Genista . . .. . : ... . •• 201, 226.· 
•.• ~ " . ' .• taraxaci •. " .• 195 ~ntiana centaur ... '" •. 381 

F. . 
:tragopyrum .•••••..••••.. 89 
Fagus cast,anea •• : .. . •.... s-t-
Fel hov!s ' • .' ........ ' .... 17~' 
Ferrum ..• ' •.. ,: " ... 280, 402 
• .•. ' • • ammon ..... : 2S I, ~(J4 
' ••••. :tartarisat ••• , .282, 404' 
• .•.. : vitriolat. ••••. 282, "404; 
Ferri lim~t~ra ••.... ~!i0, 404 
• •• ; rublgo ........ 280, 404-
Ferula assafretida 152, 273,434 
Fermentum. cerevisire .• . . 336 
Ficu ca~ica •.•.•••.•... 74 
Fili~ mas ' .....••... ; ... 507 
Flores benzoes •••.•••••. 161' 
• : ..... martiales ........ 281 
••.... sulphuris ..•. 210; 266 
• ••.•. zinci ...... ; ...•. 406 
Freniculum dulce ..•.•.•. 425 
Fragar'ia vesca . ...• :.; •. 74 
FraxtllUs 'ornus .•....•. ~ ~ 191 
Fringilla. czlebs •• ' .' •.•••• 39 

, ••••.••• domestica •.•••. 39 
.. ~ •..• ; . montana •••••.•. 59 
.•.. ' .. : .. mOlltifring. . •.•. 39 
Fucus.esculentils . ' .....•. 97 
• : •••. saccharin us .•.••• ' •. 97 
Fulica 'chloropus ..••..•. 33 
· ..... f usca ••••.•••• : •• 33 
• • ; •.. porphyrio ••••••• .• 83 

G. 
ad At zgcU«:ms •• · •••••••• 45 . , 

· .. . .. . . lute" •...... ',' .3!!4 
Geum urbanum · ..•.•... 386 
Gins~flg .. . ......... : 389 
Glycyrrhiza glabra ..• . .. 295 
Granatum ......•... 77, 3~~ 

. Gratiola effiein . . ;' ...•.•. 193 
Geoffr:ea . :'. : .••.....•• 505 
Guaiacum officin •••. 243,,43' 
Gummi arab ..••••••••. .':sOO 
...... ammon •• " •..••. 149 
• .•... guaiac. : ... ·. g43, 434-

,: .. ~ •• myrrh .. . 276, ~32, 388 
tragacanth .• ' ...•• 294-

...... 'gutta ...... 201,226 

H. 
Hrematoxyl. camp ••••. ' •• 3·,,6 . 
Helenium ... . •• . ~ ...... : 387 
Helianthui tuberos. . .•.•• 66 
Helix pomatia ' . ....• 57, 291 
Helleborus aleus ..• (l2'l, 203 ' 
· .•... ..• fretidus •. ' .' .• 194.
., ....... niger .. / .1.S3, 275 
Hepar sulphuris ..•.•.• ,2'7 
Hiera picra •••...•.•... 182 
Hippocastanum •... 345, 366 
Hirundo escuJenta ........... 3'9 
Holcus sorghum ..•••••.•• ss 
Hordeum vulgare •.• : .. -•• 8~ . \ 
• .•.•... dist~chon •••... 296 

,Humulus lupulus •... 332,387 
Hydrargyms .. 125, 165, 2~4 
· ..• ••• ; •. acetat ••••••. 144 
• '. ' ; ••••• -. calc\nat •••• . ~. 133 • 
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Hydrarr;yrus cum creta Page 
, 13 i 

: •••. • • • •• cum sulph •• / . l!l2 
• .. . ..• . .• muriat. .....• 1 ~O 
• • •••• •• I • • •• : •• mitis : . 139 
· . .. •••••. nittat. rubt. : . 1 ~4 

, ••.••••.. : puritioot. . ..•. 206 
• .. ... .. . .. ulph . nigr. " 13Q 
• •• '; ; ..• " ••. ' • . rubr . • • 132 
• • ~ . •. . ... vitriolat. .. .' •• 136 
Hydrosulph. ammon •. , ..• 268 ' 
Hyoscyar,?us Riger . •• ~ •. 488 

I. 

K.re?Ipferia rOtunda .• Page 4:36 
Kah acetjj.tum •.. , •. 228, 317-
• ... citratum .. .... .. .... 'l28 
" .. nitratum .. 229, 25S, 318 
• ••. prreparatum •... 227. S08 
•••. sulphurat .• ',' .• : • .•. 267 
• ... tartarisat •..• ' ••••.•. 205 
• •.• vitriol'atum •• •••• • 'lOS 
Kermes minerale • ~ .. , , • . 2b6 
~Kino ..••••••••• : ' . ;' •• , 3!fl 

L. . 
Lac ammoniaci ..•..• • ' ., 149 
• •• ' . amygll31re .. ' ....•.• ~ . 293 

Iatrt:Jphq janipha . ••. .. 67, 297 •..• as~fretidre ', ' •...•• 1,53-
. ' ....•. manihot ... :.67, 29'7 ••.. asinlnum ' •• ' . , • .• ••• 26 
lcl\'thyocolla .,. :.51,291,344 .... ~aprillum, •.• -. .' ,'. ••. 15 
Infusym amar .• " .... ', ' . 384 .... equinum ..•••... '. '. ; ~5 
• ••• -..• catechu •.... .•. 34-9 •••• ebutyratum .. ' ... .••. 2~ 
• '. ' ..••• digitalis •. ' ....•. 21 8 •••. ovilluni ' •. • • • • ' .' •••. 16 
• . . •.•• gentian . c ..•... . 384 .... "accinum '" •..•• .. ) ~ 
• •. •••. ipecacuanha! .••• 17.1 Lacerta agilis ... -.•. ',' : ; • : 4~ 
• •.• ,-- •• japon. " . ', ' . ;" .•. 3-lg •. .••• ,stincuS' ••.••••... 4l 
• •• • • •. picis ••.•••..•. 2'23 Lactuca sativa .•. . ..•••••. 6,~ • 

, ••. :- .. .- rhei , .••..•.•..• 197 ' :tadanum , • ••.•••• •• : .429 
• .,' .•.• rosre .• •. . ... . 35';' Laru' marinus •.... .".32 
· •. ', ' .• sennre . . ....••.. J 87 Laurus caIlilphora 244,,:53 J. 4~6 
• ; : ...• tamarindi , .•.•.. 20S •.••• . cassia ..• •• . ' .... 438 

. lnilla helenium: ...•• 387,435 ••.••. cionam ..• • ~ . 102, 436 
Ipecacuanha . • •• 153, 170; 2-1-2, •. ,; •• . nobilis •• ' ..••..•• 439 
Iris tlorentina •. • ~ ...•.. 1 '20 •.••.. sa~afra~ "!: 243, 439 < 

Isis o,?bilis .•• , : • •• . •. ".307 ' Lavamlula spiea ••.• 1 ~0, 439 ' 

J. , t:;~;~d~ns!~t:;~I1·.!::< :: ~~~ 
Jalapium . ; ..••........ 188 .J Lepus clluiculus ....•.•..• 12 
Juglaqs regia ... ' ... .. 86, 346 ' •..... timidus .... I •..• : 12 
J \llepun~ e. Camph ••...•• 246 Lichen islandicus •... 97, 297, 

" Jtlniperus comm. . •• 220, 43'5 Lignum campechian. • ••. 346 
' •••• -; ... lycia ..••..•••. 435 ;Limax rufus •• •• ••.••••• 55 
• ....•.. sabina •••• '275, ,435 Limon ...••......• 31~, 330 

' JUi-carois bubulre ..•• : ... 17 'Liniment. ammon •..•• • . 415 
• • , galJinaceum •.. ' .•..• ,.34- ••• ' .•• : . .ano,dyn .•••. ..• 501 
•.. ranarum ..•.•...•... 41 •.•...•. carnpil'. camp .. 4~7 
• • '" testudinis ..... ' " .• f' 4(), •••••••• sapon" <;omp • . .. 501 
•. ' vervecinllUl ..••...•.. 16 ' ... , •... . volati le •.•.. : •• 415 
• • • viperinum .. t' ••••• • ••• 4\ Linum usitatissiin . • ••••• 29& 
• • • vitlllinum • , •• ' •••••••• 17 Liquor z ther. rJi t~Oi. ~ '63 
" :' • " J • • I 

'I. 

I 

. . 
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Liquor zilier. vitriol. Page 167, , 
,-. - "'453 

• ••••. alkali ,veget.mitiss •• 2~8 
' . • • • • • • • •• v.ol. 'acet .•... 238 

• ••••••..•..• mitiss~38.,4 13 
' •••••• Hoffman, imodY .•• 167 
••••.. vol. corn. cerv. 238, 413 
Lixivium caust • ••••.•••• 309 
•..•.... mite .••••••••. 309 
Lqxia coccotpraust ..•••••• sa 

, • ' ••.• chloris' ••• : •• :-••..• ~8 
•• __ • curvirostr. • .• , . ' • .' . 38 
Lujula ......... ,' ...... 3;32 
Lupulus •.••••••.. 532, 387 ' 
Lycoperdon tuber ••••..•• ~8 
'Lytta vesica tor. • ••• 214,416 

M. 
Macis .• ; .•• ..••.••••.. 41\.4 
'Magnesia alba ••••. . 207, 314 
••••..•. usia · .•.•.•• ·207,314 
• •....•• vitri01af. . .••.. 208 . 
Majorana .• : ...•... 120, 44:6 
MaJtum ..•••••.••.••••. 331 

, Malva sy'lvestr •••....••. '. 299 
-Malum l)'orteose •• . . . . .• 78 
Marimta arund .. ,67, 299~ 348 
• ••.•• , galanga ••.••••• 4~0 
Mangifera indica ••..•... 75 
Manna .....•.•• ; ••..•. 192 
Marrubillm vu)g ••.. 276, 31:17 
Marum syriac •••••..•... 121 
Mastiche .•............ 12,5 
Mel ...••• !i3, 104, 148,180 
', ' •. . acetatum '. ••••• 1 'SO, '239 . 

, ••.. rO!lre •••. • .•.•. 180,355 
• ~ •• scillre ••.•••..•••.•. 160 
••.. scilliticum .. _ ....... 160 
Melaleuca leucadendr •.••. 441 
Melampodium ... t •• 193, '175 
Meleagris -gallopavo , . _ ... 34 
:Melissa officili. • .....•. 441 
Melo ....... . .. ' ...... : .73 
Meloe l'esicator ••..• 2'14, :416 
Mentha piperita .•••••. .4'41, 

pnlegium •.•..... '4:t.2 
••••• l sativa ....•• :. " . '4~2 

viripis ••••.••••• 4~2 

Menrant'bes trifoli'ata fttg( 5M 
M ercurius. Vide ~1dTarg. 
Mespilus gernaan; .: ••. , .. 75 
Mezereum •. ...••• :124,432 
MiUepeda .. : ., .... ~48, ' 215 
'Mimosa 'Clitechu , •••.•••• 34-8 

· ..••. nilotica •• : •••.. 300 
Mistlua campporat .•.•••• 22),6 
.. .. •• cretacea ........ 313 
· ...•. 'byprarg. muc .••.. 128 
· , . • .. tnoschata : •• ~ ••• ~64 
Mom'OTdica e1arer. . . ••.. J96' 
Morus nigra •••••••••••• N 
Moschus moschif .••• 41(), 463 
MotacilJa erythacus ••• , •• 39 
• • _ •• '. ' •. ficedula , ••.•••. 39 
~ •.•• , •. modularis .••.•• 39 
· ..• ~ ••. cenanthe ..•• ~ ; • : 39 
•••.•.• , phrenicurus •. ,.39 
••••..•• rubetra ••••• , •• 3'9 
· _ ...•.• rubicola •.• , •• ' •• 39 
¥ucilago arnyli •••••••. ,302 
', ... , ... arab, ., ••• • , ••• 300 
• . •. : ... tydonii ..•...•• 302 

, ........ tragacanth ••.• ) •• 294 
MugU cephalus •••. ' .' •••. 49 
Millius barbatus .••.• , •••• :t,7 
· ., .. surrnuletns ..•••••• 47 

'Munena flnguilJa .. ' ...••.. 44-
· •.. : .. ronger. , ' •••..••. 44 
Munas am'ma!lJre •••• " . '~ 326 
, .' ....... , ... " et ferri, . 281 
• ...•. anti man. • .•...•• 262 
· .• ; • , cakis . ... , .-••..•• 2~ 1 . 
· •.... hydrarg. ' •••••••. 140; 
: . . .•. sodre .... ', .•.•.• .'2b8 
Musa paradisiaca .J ••••••• 15 

, , .. ' .. sapientum ..•.•••••. 76 
Muscus islalldicus •••••• 297 
MvristiclI mosch •..•. !oZ.,443 
MYl'axylOl1 peruif. • ••... '144 
Myrrha .•...•.. 276,332, aS8 

. MyrtJls pirnenla .... 102, 444 
My'lilns edulis .. : ...•• , •••• 56 

, < 

N. 
'::Napellus ••. _ . .•••••••• 239 
Nasturtiuml aquat~ • • , •• •. .. 62 

" 
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Natron bo.racat.,' : , , • ..Page Sf1.0 
• • , , ', , mudat. , , , .•••• , • 20 
•• ,: ••. prreiJarat • •••• 2:::;2, SUo , 
, .- •• • • tarta~isat •.... 209, 233. 
• ' .... • :vitri.olat ..• ' .' •• '0 • 209 

' Nicotianatabac. i20, 125,1513, 
220 

N\tras argenti ••.•.••••• .34,0 ' 
" ... '" potassre 229, 2£>S, 3.18 
Nitrum .... . ... 229;2'53,31 8 
Numida me1eagr •• ~ ••••. , 36 
Nux avellana ..• • ..••••. ,83 
•. , , j uglans •.•.••. , •. • • 86 
r ••• rnoschata ••.. • . .} ()2, .4.<L3 

'0, 
Olea europrea .. H)4, 173, 3.01. 
'Oleum a!DmOl'ljatulIl •••. . 415 
• .i • ••• amygdalre ••..•••• '293 
••• , •. ani male ..•••• , ••• 462 
• ••••. anisi ; .••.••••••• 446 
~ . ' ••• .' cajeputre .••.••.. 441 
• •. , •• carlli .• ' .......... 4.2.9 

.oryz.a .satiya· ; •••• , ", Page13'6 

.Qstrea edulis .... n •• .55, 307 
f()V<l ' galJiruicea • • • •• •• 54, 35 
Ovis' aries ..•.•••••••••• 15· 
Oxalis acetoselliJ •.•..•.. 332 
Oxidum antim. cum phos-

phate .calcis . ~ ........ 2.56' 
• . ' •••. ~ ••.•• cum sulph. 

Per ni~rat. potass , •••••• 25}} 
.•• " • • ' c' •• ' . -. cum sulph. . 

vitrifioat. • •••..•••••• 25.9 
• , . , • . . . . • .. vitrif. cum . 
_ cera •.•• ".". : .. . .. 260 ' 
· .- . . •. ~senici ...• ' .•• • 400 
• .•••• hyd,rarg . . ciner •.•• 1.35 
• •.••• • ••• , •.. rubr. per ' 

acid, nitro ~ , •.•••••••. 134 
• .•••• ·.zinci ••. ' ••••. • .••. 406 
Oxyinel rerugipis ••... : ••. 340 
• •. , ..• colchici .'., ••• .•.• ' 1 j 1, 
' ....... scillre . ~ .... 160, l73 
, ••• ' .~ .. ~im¢e;x , ..... : ".239 

. ' ~ , •• , corha cervi ' • f •... 46.2 , ' .p: . 
, •••.•. freniculi •••.••• A'l5 ) 

• •• ' ••. juniperi ••••••.••• 435 Panax qllinquefol. • :::189 •. <L406 
• •.•.•• lauri". ........... 439 Panicu~ milliac •••• ; ... ~ ~ 81 
.: •• ' •. , l?v~ndtllre, ••• '. " .• 44() , Panjs avenacetlS ••• , ' .••.• ,83 
~ ••••• hfll .' •••••••••••• 298 •• :. hordeacells .. • ••..••• 84. 
• •• , •. macis •.•• , , •... 443 •••• furfuraceus ••••••• • 94.' 
...... menthre pip ..... .',M1 .... secalinus ....... . ... 9l 
• •••.• ,myristicre mosoh .•. 4 43 ••.. confus8neu~ .•••••. : •• ' 94 
• , . , •. olivarum 104, ,173,301 ••.• '~iligiDeus ..... _ •• " •• ·. ·94-

, , . ' .. ; . .origapi • " ••..••.. 4 43 ..•• , similaceus .••••.•••• 94 
• ••••• ficini'. ; •. ' .•..•••• 199 ,' •.• " triticeus ..••••. .•••• ·,92' 
: •.• , • rorismarini ~ ••.. .4 SO Papaver .somnif. ..: ... ... .3113 
~.! .... succini .. .. , .. , •.• 47.0 , fassulre solis ••• : ••••. • !I,'SI 
• ••• , . .sassafras , •••.••• 4119 Pastinaca sativa .. ,' , •.••• , , ·~7 

, ••••.. ·vitrioli · ... ,. , , .... 33.9 ...•.•••. opopanax ....... '277 
• .... , terebinth ..•..• : .. ~2.2 P~vo cristatGs .. ', .••.•.••• • M 
Oliba'num .. , •••..•• ' ••. ,435 ' Fe. epllous bas.san. • --: •• • . • • ~2 ' 
Onisf,::us asellus ••..•• 148,215 , Peqelope cristllt'a, •.•.••..• 34;-
Opium ........ ' • . •••. ; •• 489 Perea fluyiatilis •.• ; ...... 47 
Opopamix •••. ' • .' •••. :"27.1, 440 ¥-eruvianus cb.rtex. Vide Cin-
ppun.tia .•..• : .... ~ .... 71· choR. . . 
Orchis masc'ula .••••• 67,30 l ' Petroleum •• , ••••••••• 411 

- Qr1ganum vul,g. • •.•• ' .' .445 Petromyzon bronch ••••••• 5~ 
., ~ •••• , . Pla,)Or"n •.• • \-20" 440 .~ ••• ~ • ~ .. \ tlo,V1lIt ; ••• " ' . • • 5~ 

• 

~ , 

.,.. I 
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P~tromy,zo~ lParj~ ~ ••• !,ag~ 52 
Pbrenil:opterus rub~ ' ....... '32 
P~reni:r: dactylife,ra •••••••. 76 
Phallus esculent ........... 98 
Pbaseolus vulg. • . ' ••...... 87 
Phasiallus colch .•••. ".,. 36 ' 
• . , , ' •.• , gallus ••..••.•.• 34-
Phosp'horus .......... I • • 420 
;Ph ~'se ter macrocepl1 .• , ... 29 1 
PiclJ.s vi'ridis . '. ~ ... .. , • . ~ 30 

. ;E'i1ulre aloes comp , , ., . .•• 1.8~ 
, .••• , • : •• ,cj.lID colol=y;nth•18,2 
• • •••.•.•• c'pm ferro •• • : 271 
• •. •• .•..• t£myrrbre 18.2, 271 
•••.• , ammonia ret. cupr. 473 
• .• ' •• assrefret id. compo ~ 153, 

, 273 
,. ' ..• '-coccire .• ,' •• ; •.• . l ,S2 
•••. ,. : galban. camp. 152, '273 
' •.• .• • gU!Dmos ' .; ' • . 152, 273 
, ••.•• '4ydrarg. 1'27, IP5, 206 

' . , • .• . ~ercuFiales ... , .. ... I ,~7 
· .•.•• 'opi,alre .. •• . • • • .. 496 
• ••... rhei comp, •••• . .. 277 
• ...•. run ..• ~ •• , • 182, 271. 
' •••• ' •. scil lre , . •.••..•..• 159 
• .• " . : scllliticre . : .. •... 1'59 
P imento ... .. .. ; •• . iO~, 444 
PimpineHa anis .•.••..... 446 
Pin.us abies .••.• ' .•• ' • . •. 446 
• .... balsam .••..•.... . 447 
•...• lal'ix. ;". ' 196, 2 21, 3 33 
...•. sylvestr .••••. ' .• ~ . '. ~22 
Pipe, cubeba •. ~ .•••. ~ •.. 448 
• • . • indicu .... ,. . ; . l02, 4'28 

]lImaicense • •..•.. '. 4-1-4· 
longu,m •••.•. 10 1, 448 
nigrum . ....•. 101 ~ 448 

Pistacia lentiscus ..•. 123,44-9 
. ' .. .. tcrebinth .... 223 , .j 49 
.. .. . '. ve'ra ... ............ 88 
Pisum sativum .••.•... . . Illl . 
Pix Bufgll noica. ; •• • .. ' . • ~ 447 
• . , liquida .. .•• . , . ; 2'23, 44'7 
P leuTOoectes flesus .. . . . . .. 46 
~ .. ... ' ... .. .. .. .. maxim .. .... .... .. .. 46 
' . .. ...... ' . .. .. '... platessa .... .. .. .. : 46 
• .. . .. •• •• solea ••• • • ••. 46 

PI~mb)ltn aceta! .••• Pag, 3~2 
Polygala amara .•• : ' ..••• • 3119 
••.. '., ••. senega •..•••••. 154-
Polygonuro bislorta ..••• • , 50 
· ..•. . ..•. fagopyr . •.•• •.. 89 
Polypo'diQ~n fiJi :s; mas ..•. 507 
Pornum aurant •• 331,379,430 
· . . . .. granat., .: •••. . 77 ~ 3:i2 
.. . ... malum •... ... ' .. 7& 
PorIum. ~ ...... (lI, jot), 21.'; 
PQrtulaca olerac ........... 62 
Potass~ carbonas .. •• 227. 308 
Potio carbo!1at. calci~ •.•. 313 
· . •• 'cretacoa •.•••..... 313 
Prunus armeniaca •.•••••• 76 

cerasus ' •.•. ~ ••.•. 76 
• ••.•• 'Q!lmes~ ..••• : : .... 76 
... . •• spinos ..•...• 334,35 1 • 
.. . . . . sylvestr ......... 35 ~ 
Pteroca rplls draco •. ;.351, ,449 
Pulegium ..••. . •. : .•••• 442 
Pul vis .aloes c. ~an~ll. .. ' .. 1'81 
· ... ' .... : . c. guaia'c •••.. 18~ 
.. , < ...... c. t~rr . ;. 18~, '271 
• .. ... alum. comp . ...... 3 58 
• . . ... antimonia1is ..•. ' •. 256 
· • .... aromatiCtlS •.••. . 44S 
• ' .•.. . asari compo ..•.•. 119 \ 
• . : .• . carbonat. calc. c •.. 3 H! 
'. : ... . cootraverv. c . ... .. 243 
· ...•. c'retaceus .. .. . ' ,' . 31 2 
· . : ... cretre corp.p • . .•... 312 
" ' .... c~e\ , cancro c ••. • • 3()7 
• -• ..•. doveri ',' .• ,' . . ••.. 17 2 
~ ; .. .. hydro ciner ..... ~ . 135 
•.• . •• ipecac. compo ... .. 172 
' ....... . : . .. et opii ••• . 172 
· . .. .. jalap. compo : ...•• 1 8 
•.•.•. myr rb. compo ~75, 27(j 
; . • ... opiatl1s .... ' . ' .. . . . 496 ' 
•.. . . . scamm. c .. . . 189, 190 ,' 
• .. . . .•• •..• ~ . a1oef . • ; . )yo 
. . •.• .• . •. •. .. calom .. .. IYO 
, .. . .. seon're comp ... .•. 184-
· ... •. sternutator. • .•... 119 
• .. . .. stibiatll$ • • .• . ... . 257 
· .•. .. stypticus .. ;' .. . •. S59 

.• .•. •• sulphat. ~lumi llre C. 35Q 

, I 
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'Pulvls tragacanth. c. ' Page 294-
Punica granat. . . ••.. 77, 352 
'Pyrethtum' . ,, ', ..• , 124, 426 
;E>yrus' communis" ., " .- ,, 78 
•.• ' , ' oydtlnia. , • . " .• 78,302 
· ..... ·malui ., .... ... , .• 78 

Q. 

Quassia amara . •.••... .. 390 
• . . •• , simarub .••. , 3~ 2, 390 
Quercus cerris , ... , .. , • , 352 
• , ., ., ' .. .- robur . . • . •• 353, 392 

' R. 
Ra(a batis •.••.•••• • ' •• •• 5i 
Rana esculenta . , ., • .••• ' 40 
Rap'hanus ru·s~ .. , • , ...• •• 4~ 1 
• •...•. ,sativ. .., •• •. ,. , 68 
Rapum • . : ,., •.••• ,." .65 
Rhabarbarum •••• " 197, '177 
Rhamnus cat hart. . . , . " • • 197 
Rbt;qm palmat. ..• , ', 197, 277 
'Rbododelldr. chrys. , • 24-9, 449 
Rhlu toxlcodeiidr." ., .. , .450 
Ri~es gl'ossularia ••.•• " •• 79 
... . , nigrum. , " ., .. 79, 334 
•. ' ,' ,' ~ubrum ...... : ..... 79 

.Ricinus cornmun ..• n ••• 199 
Rosa canina ~ .. " . ..... .. 79 

centifolia ..... . , ••.• .• 355 
damascen. • ••.• • • , 354 
gallica .... .-•• : .... 3'5'4 
nabra ...• ; t • , • , •• 354 

llosm!lrinus officin .. 120 ... 277, 
450 

Rubia tinctor • •••• ••.••• 277 
Rublgo ferri ..•• : • ••••• • 281, 
Ruhus idreus ••••• : •••••• 80 
Rumex acetqsa ......... '" 62 
Ruta grav~olens •••. 27,9. 334. 

' s, . 
Sabin~ ::., ............. 275 
Sac harum officin. • •• , .. 104 

, : •••• ':: . : . Jactis , , •• •.•• • , 24 
•••• , , ... satprni ... .' . ,361 
Saga'pen~~ ~ •. '. ' ... ,279, 4050 
f3~o •••••. •. • ;'97,. 295, 346 
.~ . '.-" 

-. 

INDE:lC. 52l " 
", r 
Sal ammoniflcus •• ,. Page 326 
• , . benzoini , .. ... . , ••. , 16l 
• . • cathart. amar. ': ..• : •• ''10 
, . • communis ., •. ,.9.4, 208 
..• cornu-cervi;. . . .. ..,413 -
, . • ,qiurericus .•. ', ' ••••• , ~2 
• .• ebsomeosls .• ••.•. .•• 20 
• .• glallberi " ••••..••. '. !log 
· . • mar~j s . . ... , •. •. 282, 404 
· .' muriaticIJs •. , .•. 99, 208 
•• . p.ipellensis, ... . . 209, 233 
• .• succini .' .••. ,.,., •• 47Q I 

• , : tartari ' •. . , ••• ,.... 27 
• •• vol. sal. ammo 237, SOG. 

. 413 ' 
8alep .• •.•••••. : ........ 30'1 
Sali.x al'ba ~ . . ...•••. 356, :392 . 
• . .. fragilis, • • . ' .. , . :J56. 39a 
Salmo albula . . .. , : .... . 49 
••. , .• : aJpinus • . ...• ' • .. , . 48 
• .•••. eperlallus •••• .• .•• 4-9 ' 
• ...•. fario ••••. .' ..• ' ••• 48 
...... sala,I'" ," , .... :, ...• :48 
...... tbymallus .... . ... 49-' 
• , ••• , trllt ta .•..•• •..• •. .(oS 
Salvia officin. ,.101, 3s6, 450 

, Sambucus nigr!J : . •• 200, .252 
'. , •. .' . . . ebulus. 0-•••••• 2G() 
Sanguis. draconis • • •.•• .. 351 
Santon icum ••••••••••• -.503 

, Sapo hispanus :., .•.•... 209 
Sassafra~ . ' .•.• •. ; •• '248" 439 
Sarsapanlla - . , ..•.•.•• , • 2241 
Scammonium • • n ••••• • 18g
SCIHa maritim_a 155, 173; 223 
Sciurus vulg ............. 12 
Scolopax gal1inago •••••••• ~2 
• . •••.• ; gallinu~a •.•...•• 32 
• .••..•. glottis, .•••.••.. 32 
• ..••• •• Japponica . .. .... 32 
· .•.• .. . limosa ..••• .' •••. 3~ 
• . , .••.• rusticola •• •. •••• 32 
Scomber scomber ..• •• .•• 47 
Scorodoprasunl •••••••••. 62" 
Scorzonera hisp.:: ••• • .•• 68 
Secale .cereale: ' ..•••. • , : I. 89 

• Seneka .•••••.••.•.•••• 154 
. Senna ., • •••• , ••• : •••••• ,)8. 

, " I 
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Sepia sej>iola •••• ' •••. Page 5fJ Spiritus vinosus campb .• ~ag-e 
Serpenta6a vil;& 24Q, 328, 426 331, 436 
Serul? Ia,ctis :.- .. : .•.• 0 ••• 24 •..•.. volat , f~tid. 274,415 
• • . • . . • • •• s-IOap}n ..•••. 224 Spongia officinalis, . ' ..•.•• 308 
• ••.• ~ •••• vinos. • •... , 23-9 Stalagmitis ?llmbog . . ~o I, ~26 
Simanmba .... ......... 352 ' Stannum •.•••.•.•.••.. M9 
'Sinapis '.,igfa .. i 00, 224, 4.'>0 ' . Stibium . .•...•.•••.•• •. ~55 
Sisymbr~om 'nasturt. . .• •• /6~ • . . . .. muriate canst •.... 262 
Siom sisamm . . .••..••.•• 68 ' ...... nitre aale •.•..•. . 255 
Smj.lax saTSap-arill ••••.••• 224 ' ••...• tartarisat. 165,174, 26s. 
Sodse carbon as ••..• ; 2'32, '314 Stincus •.•..•••• : ••••• .41 
Sol~num dulcam .• •. 225, 253 Styr.ax benzoe .. : .. . 16~, 4-5·1 
•.• ..••. tllber~s .•.. ••••• ;'68 ' .... I' officin~lis ••.. 16~, 451 
Solatio mllnatis calc is •••. 231 Sub-acetis cupri •.•••• .' . 340 
•••••. sulphate cupr ••••. 360 Sub-boras odse ..•••.•.•. 341 
• .•... ..• . ..• zioci •••• 363 Sub-murias ·hydr. •. 137,-2g6 

. ' •...•• pleDkiana .••••• ' 0 ' .129 . ..... .. ....... pr:ee. · ••• 139 
Spartium scopar •••. ."201, 226 Sub-sulphas hydr. flav .••• 136 
Sparus msene • : •••.•• '" . 47 Succinum. ; ..•• .. ' .' •.•• 
Sperma ceti ..•.••.•. . '. ' 291 Succus aconiti -spiss ....... 43 1 
Spigelia aQt,helm ••. ••• ••• 507 ••.••. belladenn. spiss ..•. 484 
•••• •• marylancl •• • ••••• 507 •• , ~ •. ' Gicurae spiss .....•• 485 

. Spina'-cervina •.•• _ ~ ••• 197 •••••. <cit·ri meq. !!.Piss ..•• 318 
, Spinacia olerac ..••.••. . ' •• 62 •.•••. -conii macul. spiss .. 485 
Spiritlis reth. nitr. 229, 253, 319 ••••. '. cochl. compo spiss. 430 
.:' •• ~ .•••. vitr .•..• 167,453 •••••• hyoscya\U. spiss ••• 4&8 
•••••. ' alkali vol. •.. 238, ~14 ••••.• Ii-monis SpiS9 ..•.•• 31·8 
• .............. arom. •• 4-14 •••••. r~b. nigr . ,sriss ••• ,334 
• •.••...•..... fretid. .. 415 •• , ... ilsmbuoi spiss ••.•• 25-2 
• ••• ' .' ammClEise ......•. 2SS Sulphas sluminse •... '35., 399 . 
••••• , ••..•. : . arom . .•• 414 ' cupri ... 175, 340, ~60, 
•••••••••.•.•• ·comp ••• '414 .. " ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• fcetid: 274, t'err,i: .•••••• 282, 494 

415 magoesi!e ••• -••••• 208 
•• •••••••••••. succio! •. 414 •.•••• potassse ••••••.• 205 
• , • • •• aqisi compo •••••• 446 • . • • •• sodae.; •••. ·, ••• '. : 209 
• • • • •• camphorat .••• , •. 436 •••••• zinci , • 166, 176, 323, 
• ••••• ·cinnam .. i • • , •••• 4::37 362 
••••• • cornu ,cervi .••••. ~'38 Slllphur ..• , .. , : •. ,.210,265 
••••.• junlp. compo •.•• 220 ., ••• . antim. prsec. , 163; ~55 
• • , • •• la'v-and . compo •••• ·440 ••••• • stibiat. ruf .•• 163, 255 

mindereri. .•. · ••.• 238 •••••• fl~SC ..••... ,.164,, '25.6 
myrrjst. mosch .•• 44.3 Sulphuretum antim. .163, 2'55 
)luch;, mosch •.••. 443. • ...••..••• ammon .•••• 268 

.' ••• " . pimenlse ....••. : 445 , ••.• : .•••• hydr .. nigr •• 132 
•.•... raphan. cemp .•.. 431 . •.....•.•• . potass:r: ••.. 267 
• •.•• , . rorismar ••...... 460 Supertartr~s potas&re 204, 2g0 • 

.... •• •• vinOS1!11 il4 .. 337, 4,51, 8,1.9' 
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Sus SCrO£'1 •• , • : ••• , • Page 27 Thtrao 1agopus • ~ i ' • • : tpdge s6 ' 
SWietenia febrif; ' ........ 393 ... : .: per~ix ............ 35 
Syin'phytum officin. ' ? '" '356 ', ... ,. tetnx ............ 86 
Syrupus 3Gidi acetos ...... 318 .' ..... urogallus ..• ' .•..• :- .36 
• ~ .. ' .' alii!. ....... ~49, 422 ; Teucrium marum ........ ,l!() 

, •••• : . althrere ........ ,. 292 Thea ........•..•..•.•• lOll 
aurant. cotto ..... 379 Theobroma cacao ..•. 91, i1() 
balsam, .....•... 162 Therma! hathonrc;e ..... ,.455 
colchici ........ 151 Thus ....... ': ... .. ... 44T 

, ••••. caryophyll, r •. ,. ,4134 ThYJlluS vnlg .•. ' .' •••.•. Wi. 
ipecac ... , ..... : 171 Tinctura 'a'loes ... . , .•••. 18.2 
limop. .•••• , ... , . S i 8 .... , ...••.. rether. . ... 2'?'l 

...... opii .:. : .. , .• , .. 497 : ............ co,m,P., 18:2,27f 
: •• .' .. nicotianre ........ 15~ •.••• ' ••.•. ,. etmyrrh ••. 18~ • 
•• .... papav. albi ...... 497 27'l 
• . . • .• rhamni cathat ••.. 197 .. ~ . , •.. aromat. • •..•. 437 
•. " .• rosre .•. ,. ........ 355 •...••. '. asrefcetid ...•... 27.f. 
•..... scillre ' -....•.. , ... 160 ........ auraot,-cort ...... 379 

, ..... : ipiqre cerv ....... 197 ........ bals. toliItan ... 162 • 
.. ; ... succrlimon ...... 318 . ' 44t,4'51 

• I •••••• tolutanns., .. , ... 163 " •••... benzoin. comp, ' 16~ 
••.••• '·zingiberis ..•• , ... 425 , ' •..•• ' ••• camphorre: ...•. 436 

, . .. ..... :·£antharid ...... " .411 
. T. · •••.•... cardam., .•.••... 42:l 

, ••..••.. ; .. , •. c •.. , ••.. 413 
Tabacom: . 120, 125; 153, '220 , ••.•.•• cascarillre .••••.• 380 
Tamarindus indo •••.. , " .202 •••••• :. castor .•••••••• 4,63 , 
Tanacetum vulg .••..•••• 393 •. : ..••...•... c. : ••••• 463 
Tantalus loculator ... , •.. ,.32 .•. : ••.• , catechu .•.. " .. 348 \ 
Tapioca ......•..•. 67, 297 : ....... dncholl. ; ...... 376 
Tapil: americanus . ,.-••.•.• 27" •.......••••..• am .•.. 376 
Taraxacum ....• : ..• : .. 195 •.•..•• , .•... .••• c •••••• 377 

• Tartari crystalli 2040, 230, 319 •••••.•. cinnam •• , •.• , .. 437 
Tarta'rum emet. 165, -174, 263 •.•. 1, ••••••• " • C. , .... 437 
• • , • , ••• plrrificat .. 20"4, 230 •••••• ,' cqlomb ... , . , •.. 3li l 
: ••••• " , -solnbile .. , ..•• 205" •• ,' ••••• cort. per •...... 376 
... , .... stibiatum 165, 174, ............... '. c ..... 377 

, . . 263 ........ -digitalis ........ Q 19 
• ••• , ••• ' vitriolatum , ••• 205 •• , ~ • , •• ferri acet . .• , .•. 282 
Ta"ftris amimonii 165, 17!l-, 263 •.••.• :' ••• , . •• am ...... 281 

, I •••• , •• potassre ........•. 205 ,' , ..•••...• ' , •• mltl·, .• 283 
· ' .. , ...... , . et sod, 209.1 'l33 '" • '. , •••. galbani •. ~ \ , •.. :173 
Terebinthina •..... ]96, 4-47 , .,' ' ..••.. gentian. c .. , •• . • :18S' 
Terra japon, . , : . ~ • ". , • , . 348 •••••••. guaiac. , .•... , . '.c4<!( 
Testudo ferox , ~ , •.• , ...•• 40 ~. ~ .•••. , , " .•. am ..•• '. 244. 
• .. '., .. ,griecll ••.. , ••. ". 40 •. , , ••.... ~ ... .'vol. . ' .• l -244 
· ..... ,mydas . ~ ........ 'lo(J ... _ . '; .. nelleb . 'nig .. , . .-1'94-

'Tetrao cotumix . , •• , , , .•. 37 , .• , ••. : hyescJll..m •• ,. '. :~88 
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Tinctnra jalapii •••• Page 189 
••. •.... japon • .• ~ •• : . •• 348 
" •... ' .•. kino ... ..•... .. 347 
••••. : . . lavand.'c: .••... 440 
. : •. . . •. mela~pod .. " .. ]9-1-
• • ; •••. . myrrh . . .• • ..• . 276-
•• •• • • . . muriat. ferro 282,. 404 
•.••..•• opii •••.••.••.. 500 
•..•.•••• , .. amm .. •.•• 500 
•••• ' ., .• ' . . camph . • .•. 500 
•... " .. rhabarb .•.••. • ~ ]98 
~ ................... c. 198 
• . .... ... . .. et aloes •••. 199 
• •..• • ••.••. etgent .... .. 199 
.. : . ..•. ro~llrum . .... •• 354 

I: . ...... sabinre compo •.• 275 
....... : sacra .. .... , .•. 182 
•.....•• sllPonilt .. " •... 501 
• • .. •.•.•• . \ .. et QP • • •• 501 
•.•.. .• '. scil!re .••.• 161, 223 
•.•.•.•• ·sennre ••.•.••.. 187 
.. . ...... .. . . .. .. ..•• c. 11s7 
• . • : •... serpentar. ~ ...... 24-0 
• . ..• l " thobaiea ... .. .. 500 
• •... . " : . valerianre . , • ..•• 4~~ 
••..••• , .•••••... am • •• 4:>2 
• .•...•. veratri alb ..•••. .204 
, . . : , ... zingib ...•.•••• 4'<'5 
,);oluifera bals . .. ~ • ,162, 4.51 

1 TormentiJIa erecta .... , •• 357 
Toxicodendron. " ....• , .. 450 
Trachinus. arac~ • . , .•••••. 45 
Tragacantha .••.•.. .• , •• 294 
Tragopogon porro ., ... ... ,69 
Trifolium paludos, ,., ••• 38& 
T Tinga vilDellus. " . . •. .. ,33 
· • " , , . s,]uatarola .. , • , , •. 33 

Triticum bybern. " , ,92, 302 
Trigla lyra ... , ••••.••.•. 4·8 
Trochisci amyli ..•..••••. 302 
••..••.. carbon. calc ..•. :f12 
· .. ' .•••. cretrc .......... '. 312 
.... H •• gl ycnrh. .. .. " . .29~ . 

, ... .. ...• . . ..•. ~. op .•. '<'9p 
, ••.• ••• magnes ... , .. , , 314 
.. , ,. , .•. n\tratis potass ••• 319 
.. · .. ~ ... nit.ri .. .... .. 253, 318 
•• ~ ••.•• suI ph ••••• : ." •• ~10 
\ . ... . 

. " 

Tuber,cibItT ...•••••• Pagt 98 
Turdus meru1a; •.• .- •. • .•. 37 
• .... ,. pilaris . . " ••• ••••• S7 
. ' ..... viscivor •.. •..•• ! • . 37 
Tussilago farfar . . ........ ~03 

U . 
Ulmu~ camp •..••• .• : .. 227 
Ulva lactuca, . . •.••• : . ; •. 98 , 
Unguent. acetit. piamb .•. ~2~ 
• .•.•. ". calc. hydr. alb . •• 136 ' 
• •..•... cantharid . .. , ••. 419 
• .•••... cerUli Slle' acet •• .•• 322 
• •....•. citrin. •• •. : •.•. 145 
•••...• . crerul •.. .. •••• 130 
• •..•... episp. fort. . .... : 4 19 
.. .. . ..... ..... mit. .•. •• 419 

. •••••••. beJlebori alb ..•. 20-lo 
. ... .... hydr."fort ... : ; . • ' lSI) , 
•........ . •. mit ... ; .•• 130 
............ ' nitr ....... '144 
• • : ...•. nitrat. hydro •• • . 145 . . 
Uog. oxid. hydro ciner: ••• ] 35 . 
.... .. ........ rubr .... 135 ' 
........ . .. plumb. alb .. : . 3'<'2 
• •... : ••.. zinci ....•.•• 5(i2 
.......... picis ..•.. , • .• 447 
Un&uentum infllS. r;r:\el. v • . 419 
• •. • , • .• : •. {>ulv. ~el. y .. 419 
, •..•..... sa turnm ••.. • • 322 
•••.•.•.•. sub. acet .. cupr.340 
• ..•. ' . .. . • sulplll~r •••.•• 269 
Urtka dioica .•...•••..•• 4-:'2 
Ursus :trctos .•.••....•• :r 11 
Dva ursi • .. •.••• ~ : . ••• • 34-5 
V vae passlIe .• ••• • •••••••• ~ 1 . . 

V. 
Vacciniom myrt .......... 80 
••.••. ' ••••. oxyCOCc ••.•• ,. 'so 
· .. ; ...••• vito idllea ..•••. 80 
ValeriaJaa Gfficin ... .... .. 452 
Veratrum alb ....•.• 122~ 203 
Vicia faba ....... .... ~ .' .. 96 

·Vinu6 .... 81, 11 2, 39~, 454 • 
• ••• . . aloes ...... : ..... 18-2 . 
...... aleeticum ... : .... 182 
• . : • •. amar •..• : •••• ~ •. 385 . .. . . ~ } -

.. 
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LATIN INDEX. 52!} 

Vinum antimoniale .. 175, ' 259 
.: .•••. antimonii ........ 175 
.... ~ .. .. .... tart .. 175, 264-
• ' .~; ., cbalyb6itum ..••.. 283 
••••.. ferri ~ .... ~ ; ." ••. 283 
.......... mur. :" ..... 283 

Vitriohim CUpTi. •• : Page 175 
, , .• , •.. viride. . .•••• ,. 282 
• .' .. , ••.. ullci, 166, 176, 323 . 
VitrUl;n antimonii .. , ~ •... 259 
•. , ••.. , •••• , •. cerat , •• 200' , 

' .' .. ... gent. c ...... ' .. , .. 385 .' 
• . , : • ,ipecac. .,. ,. ,.,. ... 17'1 

' W. ' 

., .•.. muriat: ferri '" .... 283 _Winterana aromatiea •.... 452 
• ..... fJicot. tabac. : •.. ' .. 489 

z; • . , •.• rbaqarb •••.... ' ••. 19~ 
....... rhel. .... • •.. ~ .•. 198 

~ •••••• tart. stibiat.; 17 [), 264 Zea mays ••.•.• ' •.•...•••. 96 
• ~ .... tartrit. ant .•• 175, 264 Zedoaria ..•.. ' .. , ..•.... 456 
Vitis ·apyreoa . , •.• ' ... .. . 81 Zeul faber. , ....... , , ... 46 
, ... yinifera •.. : .•....•.. 80 Ztncum calcinat ..••.... ; 406 
Vitriolum album. 166, 176, ...... , vitr~olat ••. 166, 17ei 

, . . 323, 202, 406 323, 362; 406 
• . ••.••• ca:rul. 175, 340,300, Zinci flqres ..•. : . : ' .' ..... 406 

40,2 - Zingiber ...... , .. ; ..... <\2,. 
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INDEX OF' ENGLISH NAMES. 

A 
Acetite ef quicksilver Paf.,e 144 
A.cid acetous, , .. 105,317,'326: 
- beRzoie .. , ... '. ".,161 
- muriaric ..•. , . , , , . , 338 
- nitric . •. ..•.. , .. ': 395 
__ nitl'ou§. . ... : ..... 395 
-- .pbosphoric .. ........ 421 
--r-- sueGinie •....... ' . , 470 
~ SI.lJphuric ......••. ,.339 

vitriolic. • •. , . .. ... 339 
Aconite ... : ••.. ' ... , .. . 4·80 
Adder. , ....•........... 11-1 
Aerated kali ....•. , •.... 2~7 
lEtbiops mineral . .. , .. . , 132 
Ale. " ..... ... . . . . 111,336 
Alkali (fixed) Dlineral '232,31+ 
-----vegetable 277 , 308 
---volatile ....• \. 237, 413 
Al'kobol. , .. ~ •...•. 114,454 
Almond , .............. , . 82 
Aloes ..... ' ......•. ,J 81,271 
Aloetic powder.' ••.. . •. , . 181 
--- wide ... , ....... , 182 

. Amber ..... ,., ... , .... . 499 
--- salt of .......... 470 
Ammonia, acetated . . . . .. 238 
---' --·muriat~d. , . , ,326 
- ' ----prepared . '237,306 

, -----spiril of .. ... . 238 
----water of .. 287,306 
----:sulphurated ... 268 

Ammoniacal iron .... 28'1,404 
----- tincture of •.. 404 
Ammoniacum .•...... . .. 149 
---' milk. ... . ' . J49 

Ancbovy •...•.•..•...... 49 
Angelica .....•• ....•. •• 426 

I ' 

- . 
.. . 

Angustura ..... : .•. , •.• Page 36.,. 
Aniseed ....•• •• -.. " , .••• 446-

. -oil of ••..••••••• '.447. 
,---spirit of ........ ' .. 446 
Antim~nial powder •.. , : , • 256 
-----wine .... 175-, 2'59 

.' AntimQny ... ~ .......... 163 
----butter of .•....• 262 
_-,.,--,calcined · .•...•. 256 
----crocus of .•. ' •... 258 
----muriated ...•... 262 
----precipitated suI. . 255 
----tartarised .•..••. 165 
----vitrified; •. ..... 259 
Apple ....• , ..•.••.• , . : ..• 78 
Apricot. .. ... .•.....•... 76-
Ardent spirits .. , •.•. 11 4,454 
Artichoke, common .•••.•• 61 

_ jerusalem ....•. 66 
Arrow-root ..•...• : ..•... 67 
Anulil • .' .......... : 150, 427 
-- emul~i"n of •••...•. 427 
-- conserve of ......•. Q;}).7 
ArseniC! ..........••••.. 400 
Asa fcetida .•.....•..... 152 
Asarabacca .. . ......•... 119 
Ash, manna ..•.•.•.•..• 191 
A~parllgus •......•.••..•. 60 
Asses milk •.•.•.•.•.. ' .. .. ~6 

B. 
Bacon, . .... ; .••..•.•. ;" 2' 
BalaUilines. : ...•....... 352 
Bahla ......•.•...• , ..•. 441 
Balsam of copai\'3. ..••.. 152 
--- ' gilead ........ 425 

peru .....••.. 444 
tolu .•• ' ••• , •.. 162 

, . 

, . 
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I 

Barbel, •. ,, '; •..•••. Page 50 . 
Banana ......... ......... 76 
Barberry ••..•...••..•... 70 
Barilla ...•...• ' ..••. 232, 314 

,Barley .... .•...••....••.• 84 
-- sugar ••••••..••..•. 85 
---- water • •........•.. 8·0 

_ Bark,feruvian .. •.•• 329; 346 
.Bath, hot .............. ~55 
- cold ..•.•• .••..••• ~407 
- ,.- vapour •...•••..... 455 
Bath water ••.. .•..•. ' .... 455 
Bay tree .•••. ••••••.•... 439 
Bean, broad. ............ 96 
,......- kidney ............ 87-
Bear .••.•..•........... 1 r 
Bearsfoot .•.....•....... 194 
·Beccafico •.. ....•..•. '.' .. 39 

Bread-fruit. .• :: ••••• Pa,e 69 
Bread-nut .•••.•••.•• . ' •. 7l 
Brimstone .....• ' ••• : <210, 2(iS 
Bream ..... : •.• ....•.•.•. 51 
Broom: ...•. ' .' .. ~. 201,226 , 
Broth, ' chicken ' ..••..•••. 34.' 
---veal ..... \. ....... IT 
-' --viper's. ., ...•.... 4f 
:Bryony ...•••.•.••..•••. 18l 
Buckthorn •••. ; ........ 191 
Buckwheat .............. 89 
Buckbean .... : .....•.•• 388 
Buffalo ...•...••.•••.•. '25' 
Bull ... , ..•• " •.... -••.... l(i 
Bunting ................. S3 
Bur.dock ...•..•.•...••• 216 · 
Butter ............. 21., 103 
----1milk . .... ........ 2t-. 

: \ 

Bee .••••••• •. •••••• , .• 52 
Beef. , .••••... : ..••.. , . 17 

. _ ._ tea ... ' . ..•......... 17 C • 
. Beer ...... ~ ' •...•.. 111, S:r6 ~abbage · •••.••..•••.•.•• 60 

Beet •....• , .•• , •....... 64 Cajepu! oil. .•.•...••• ' ,' .44l 
Benzoin" .............. 161 ' Calomel .. 137, 165,206, 28t 

. Bernacle . . .............. 30. Camphor ........ , .. 231, 24t 
Bilberry •• . , ..•.•...•.... 80 Carbonate of ammon. 237, soli 
Bison ................. :25 , of,. irop .... , .. 281 
Bistort ........... ........ 350 , of lime · •• 3 J~, 360 
Bitters~eet ..•..•..•.. .' ,.253 of PQtass .. 227,308 , 
Blackbtrd ................ 37 of soda •. 232, 31,4-
Black game ......•. ~ .•• , , 36 Carrot ••• , .•..••••..• r • , 66 
-..-- hellebore .•......•. 195 Carp ..•••• l •••••••• •••• 51t 
Bleak. . ......... " ..... 45 Cascarilla .......... 3'39', 480 
Blessed thistle ... ' ••.• 173,369 Cassava .••. ...•.•.•.• .•• 67 
Boar, domestic ... ; ....... :27 Cassia ••...•• ' .' .....•.•• 438 
-- wild ....... '. ...... 27 Casllew-nat. ............ 82 
Bole, armenian .....• 310,360 Castor .... n •••••••• : •• 462, 
-' - frenel), ........ 3 Hl J 360 Catechu ... , .... : ...... s.tS 
Borax •..•. ~ ' .......•• :.3'40 Cavy .................... 11 
Botargo .• , •.••.•.. •• .. :.51 Cayenne pepper .•••••••. 428, 
Brambling •. ~ ••.....•... 39 Castor oil .•••....... . 1. 199 
Brandy' ....•.••...•••.. 114 , Cavia~. • .......••• ••... 51 
Br~ad. . ...•••. J • •••••• 83 Celery' .. ' ,' ...•.•.•..•.• 5g 
- barley , ••...••.. 84 ~ eentaury, less~r .....• : •• 38:2 
-maize . . .. •.•• , •••• 96 ' Cerat~a glass of antimony 259 
--oaten ••.•. • . •••.• 83 , Chaffinch •.• ; ..•. , •••... 39 
--rye. • .•••••.•.•• 94. Chamois ...•• .' .• : ...• . •. 14 
-wheaten. • . .-•• ~ •. 92 Cbainomilt: .. .•....• ,272,3'27 

, . 
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Charcoal. o. :. 0 ••• Page 3~H 
Cheese ....••... 0 ••••••• 23 
Cherry .• ".-.•..•.......• 77 
Chesnut ......•...•..... '84 
Chicken , •..... 0 •••••••• 34 
Chocolat~ (drink) .... o ••• 110 
, . (n1,1t) .......... 9 1 
Chub ... " ... .. .... ..... 50 
Cinnabar ... , , ..... ' . .... 13-2 
Cinnamoh .............. 1 O'Z ~ 
CloveS .. , .......... .... 102 

, cOcoa (drink) ...... , .... III 
, , ---(;1\,11) .. ' ... , ....... 83 

Cackle .............•... 55 
Codfish . •. -....•......... 46 
Coffee. ' .. , ..•. ' .....•.•. 109 
Colewort. , : .......•.. ... 60 
Colcothar . ' ...... ' ........ 404 

, ~olocynlh ........••.... 191 
Coltsfoot .••..... , •.•... 303 
Columb~root .• ~ : •••. , •. 381 
,Comfrey .. .............. 350 
Conserve of arum .......• 151 
----<of squilJ ... . .•.. 159 
----<of orange .• '" • 379 
----of the sloe .. , •.. 35 1 
'--"--~of tbe rose ...... 355 
----...... of wormwood , .. 348 
o...-_~~' of woodsorrel. . . 332 
Contrayerva. H' •••• 24-2, 331 
Copaiva ....•. •••.•.•... 152 
Coppe,r, vitriolated: ... . " 340 
---, acetated .. , ..•.•. 340 
- ' -- ammoniacal ..... 473 
Coral. ..... , . : .... ..... 307 
Corn, guinea. . .•• ...... 85 
-inuian. . .•.... , .. 96 
Coriander ... : .. " . ' . •.. ' •. 4,::H 
Cow's tnlIk ... , .......... 18 
Crab : .... ' ..... " ... ... 53 
Cranberry .... , .... " .... 80 
Craw fish ... ' ..... . ....... 54 

, C re5s, garden . . ... ," . ,. ; •.• (2 
-,-- waler ...... ; •..... 03 
Crossbill .. , .••. ' .. ...•. : • 38 
Cucumber .... , , . , •.... 7~ 
t.:ummin ...... . .•...... 432 
Co~~aie .•• . . ..•. : ...• , 5all-

, , 

Cur?ssow .••. " •••. Pflge 5f 
'Curlew. ' ..... . .•....•. ~ . 37 
Currant, driec.\ ...•...•.•. 79 
---black •......•••. 79 
---red ............. 79 
Cyder,. ••. ~ •...•..• ~ . •. 7& 

no 
Dace ...•.. .•. ........•. 50 
Dandelion .. , . • ..•. ~ ...•. 195 
Dates ................ • .'76 
Decoction .of.. barley .. 2S9, !196 
----of broom .. ••• 20 1 
----of burdock ..•. 216 
---..:--ofOark ........ 346 
----of ,chamomile .. 3'27 
----- for clyster ..... 327 "-
---~ for fomentatlon 327 
,----0£ hartsuorn •.. 307 
~--- of pectoral. .... 21>9 
----of marshmallow 292 
----of elm, ....... '227 
----of rhododendron'249 
---- of sarsaparilla .. 224' 
----of senekll. " ., ... 1'55 
Deer •......•.•. . ....... 14 
Dill. .. ' ....•.....•...•. 426 
Dragon's blood ... . •...•• 351 
Dory •........• • ....•.•. 40 
Dott~rel. .. 0 . ' •••••••••••• 3~ 
Dragonet. . .....•....•.. 4,1; -
Duck, common •.•.....•. 31 
---muscovy ......... . 31. 
---wild •.•.......... 31 

'E .. 
Eel common .. .. ... . .•... 4~' 
--conger .....•....... ,: 44 
':'-"'sa~d ..•••... ' ........ 4~ , 
'Eggs .......•••.••...... ,'34 
Elder black .....•.•.•... '200 , 
-- - dwarf . .... : .... : •• 200 
Elecampane ..•••... : . , ' •• 3&7 
Electricity .. ~ ..... ;.284, .1057 ' 
Electuary of cassia .•..... 184' 
----- catechl,l. ', '" 3-!·8 

lenitive. . : .. , 184 
-'----.,.., scammony ... }~~ 

• 

'\ 
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Electuary of senna .•. Pag e185 
Elm: •........•.••••.•. 227 
En:..ulsioll, almond ........ 298 
• . • . . . .. arabic .... " . , . 301 

, , ....... ammoniacum .. 149 
· . . . . . .. asafretida ....• , 158 
Epsom salt .... " ... . ... 20S 
Etyngo ........ • ...•.• 433 
Etber, sulphuric .... 167? 453 
• ..... vitriolic .. -... 167, 453 
Extract of blaCK: hellebore 194-
• •..•. of cascarilla .. : .•. 380 
•....• of chamomile 27'2,368 

- ....•. of colocynth ..... 19 1 
• . . . .. of gentian ....... 386 
• " ..• -of jalap •....•••. ] 88 
.-. • . •• of liquorice ...... 295 
•.•.• : of logwood . . .... 346 
• . . . •. of Peruvian bark . . 3i 5 
• . . • .. of opium .. .. . • -: . . 495 
••••.• - of rue ..•..•. _ ... 279 
· ..... of savin •... . ... . 275 
• .••.• of senna ........ ' . J 85 
•.• . .. of white poppy .... 495 

F. 

Fennel ................ 425 
Fern, male ...... • .....•• 50'( 
Fig ..•.•. . , . . ..•••.•.. : 74-
Fir ......•............. 4·46 
Flax . ....•....•...•.. _. 293 
Flounder ..•.•..... " .... 46 
Fvxglove ........ : .•.... '217 

Ginseng .... ~ •• : .. Pag eS89 
Glass of antimony .....•. 259 
Glauber's salt ...•...•... 206 
Goat, domestic •......••. 14 
_ .- wild ....••• ; ...... 15 
Godwit ......... ..... ~ .. . 33 
Golden sulpbur of antimony 163 
Goose, commQn ........ . 30 
--- solan ....•.•..... 32 
Gooseberry ..•...•..... , .79 
GOlllard water .•........ 3'2!l 
Grape .. ; ....•..•••...•• 80 
Grayling .....• -... . •..... 49 
Green finch ..•.........•. 38 
Groats • . .••.....•...•.•. 82 
Grosbeak ........•...... 38-
Grouse, black .......•• : .36 
---red .......•...•• 36 
Gruel .•.....•.. • •••..• 82 
Guaiacum ..........•... 243 
Gudgeon ..••... • .... -. ' ... 50 
Guinea-corn .••..•. ; ..... 85 
---hen .. . ........... 36 
--- pepper ...... 102, 4'28 
---pig •.... : ..... . .. ] i 
Gum ammoniac .•••.... . 14 9 \ 
-- arabic .....••...... ·SOO 
-- myrrh . ......• 27_6, 332 
-- tragacanth .... : ' •••• 294 

H. 
Haddock ..•...••........ 45 
Hare . ..••....•...•...•• 12 
Hartshorn, ialt of ••..... 413 
-----spirit of ..•... 238 

Flowers of sulphur ... . .. . 210 volat. liquor of238 
Frog. . .••..... -.• •..• ... .40 Hawfinch . 38 
Fucusses . . .••. -: .. . . .. .. 96 - Hedge spa'r;~~: : : : : : : : : : : 39 _ 

Hellebore, blal:k .•..•... 193 
------white ........ 122 

GalvanIsm .... • .•..••• • • 457 Hemlock ..•..•.....•.•. 485 
Galbanum . . • : ' ..•...•... '272 Herring •••.....•.. , •... 49 

G. 

Gallinule . ... , .•••••..•.. 3.3 HlP i . .. ................ 79 
Galln.ts •.. : ........... 352 Hog, I ndian ............. 29 
.Gamboge .•.•.••.•..... 201 -- Mexican ...•......• 28 
Garlic . . •• : .... 62,100,149 -Honey ..... . ...••.. 52, 104-
Gas, carbonic acid ...... 335 Hop ................. .. 332 
'-- oxigen ............ 4·07 - Horehound ........ 276,:3 7 
Gentian ... ' ... . .. .. .... 384 Horseradi~h ............ ]00 
Gin~er •••.• . "., . . 10·3, 124 Holibut. -" ,., .. .• • •••• . . 40 

M l\1 

.' 
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J. & 1. 
Jaculator ... " •.•••• Page '4<7 
Jamaica pepper ... ...•.. . 444 
J~ap ......•.....•. 166,504 
James's powder ....• . ..•. 256 
Jerusalem artichoke ........ ~~ 
Jesuit's bark ....•.•• 329, 340 
Ibis ..•.........•...•..• ::!2 
Iceland liverwort. ••... ' . .• 97 
Incii'lD corn ....•..... ..•. 96 . 
In;usien of foxglove ....•. 218 

of catecbu ...... 349 
of gentian ...••.. 364 
of tbe rose .....• a54 
of ipecacuanha ••• 171 
of rhubarb . •.... 197 
()f senna ......... 187 

--- of tamarinds ..•. '203 
Ipe~a~uanha ..•......... 153 
Iron. , . , . , ...... , . 280, 402 
--ammoniacal ... , 2~ 1,404 
--filings .... , ..•••..• 280 
--muriated ...•... . , •. 283 
--rust of ........ 280,4,04-
--tartarised .•...•.. , •. 282 
--vitriGlated, ..... 282, 404 
~singlas ·fish ...•. , ... , . , .. 51 
Juniper ..•.•.•.••.. ~'20, 435 

K. 
Kali acetated ..•.•••. 228, 'S17 
--citra ted •........ , .. 228 
--nitrilted . ,.229, 253,318 
--prepared .... , .. 227, 308 
--sulphurated ...••. , .. 267 
--tartarised ....••..... 205 
--vitriolated. , ......•. 205 
'Kanguroo , . .. ' •...••.•. , •. 1 J 
Kermes mineral. .••.•... 256 
Kid ... ...•..•••...••.. 15 
Kidney·bean, . ' ,';" .,., .,87 
·Kino ..• ', ..•.....•.. , •• 347 
Koumiss ' ...• , ••.•. " ~ ... 25 

L. 
Lady smock .......... . .. 465 
Lamb .•.••.•.•...•...... 15 
Lampern •• , ••••••• I' •• , • 52 

Lamprey ..•• : •• '. :-••. Page,5~ 
Lapwing ....•••...••.... 33 
Lark .................... 37 
Lavel'lder .•......•. 120, 439 
Lead, acetated ....•.. .-: . 322 
Leek ..•. •• - ••. . .... 63, 100 
Lemon .•. : .•.•.•...•.•. 72 
Leopard's bane .••••• 328, 368 
Lettuce .••.•.••.•••..... 62 
Ling .....•• : .•.•.....•. 4,6 
Lime water. • • • .• • .•... 311 
Liniment of amm .•..... 415 ' 
Linseed. :' ••..•.•.••• : .. 298 
Liquorice .. : ........... 295 
Liver of sulpqur ~ . : •• ~ •. 267 
Liverwort~ iceland. i •• ;. : • 97 
Lizard ........ ~ • . ::: '" .. 4~ , 
Loach • :" ........ : .• ~, •• -.. 4~ 
Lobster .• ',: .• " ,;-' .. ; . ...• 53' 
Logwood . ~.~ . ' . .......... 346 

M • . 

Macaroni .•... i . •. ; ••.•. 95 
Mace . . • ,t •••••••••••••• 444 
Mackrell •••. •... •....... 47 
Madder ................ 277 
Magnesia calcined ... 207, 31~ 
---- burnt. .. • . 207,314 
---- pure ...... 207,314 
---- vitriolated ••.•. 208 
---- white ..... 207,314 
Maize •••.. ...•... •••.•. 96 
Malt. ..........•.•.•.•. 85 / 
--liquor .....•.....•. III 
Mallow. - ........•.•... 't99 
Marsh mallow •... -....•• 292 
Mangostan ........••.••. 74 
Mango ...••••...••••.•. 75 
Manna ..••........••.. 192 
Marjoram ....•.•...•..• 12:1 
Marmalade .•.••....•.•• 78 
lVI annot ..•. •. ..•... ~ . ! • 12 
Mare's milk ....•.. ' ...... 25 
Martial flowers •. , .. " " .. ~8l 
Mastic ..••..•.••.. 121, 125 
Mead ........ ; •.•.••..•. ,52 
Meadow·saffron •..• ; ••.. 151 
Medlar. ! •• ••• , ••••••••• 75 



, 
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Mercul'},,.:-'see Quicksilver. 
Metheglin . .. .... , •••••• . 52 
Melon . •••.. ; •..•••.•... 7 3 , 
Mezer\!on ....... : •• 124, 4SZ 
Milk, a S8j!S •••••••••••••• 26, 
-.- cow·s . . . . ... .. . ... . . 18 
--,goat's ••.•. ',' .•.... 15 
,_.-- mare's ..••..... , .. 25 
----. sheep·s~ •.•..•..•.. 16 
--- sugar of ...... . .••. 2·1, 
Mille t .....•.•..••.. ' .. , • 87 
M.x.tlHe camph .. ~ .... ... 2.J.6 
--,chalk •.••.•.••.. 3 13 
--~ musk . ~ . . . • .. .464 
Monk~hood •••.•••. 239, 480 
MorelL .•••.••.......... 93, 
Mucil ag~ of g. arab ....•. 300 
t ~ of starch . ... ..... Sul 
---·...,· r:-;6f·tragac . . : •. 29 ~ 
-~-:-. - of ~uioc(!: .. ..... ::>U.l 
Mulb; rry ... ~ .... : ..... . 7,"r 
Mullet .. ' .• : . ' ••.•....••.. 49 
Mushroom ............... 9H . 
:Musk •.. . .... . • . . 416, 408 
Mussel. .. . •........•• . . ;;6 
Mustard ... . . ......... . 100 
- , --_ whey .•...•.... 224 ' 
Mutton •......•..•... .. . [6 
Myrrh •... ; •.• 276, 332, 388 

N. 
Natron, boracicated.: .... 34Cl 
--- llIuriated ....... 208 ' 
---- prepared . .. '23~ , J l-!-
- ' --- tarlarised ... 209, 233 , 
---- vitriolated ...... 209 , 
Nectarine , . . ... . •• : . . ... 69 
N ettle .... . . . .....•.... 45 2 
Nitrous acid . ........... 39 5 
- le ther, spirit of .229, 

253,319 
Nitre .•..•..•. 2'29, 25S, 318 
Nutmeg ........... . ... 102 

o. 

Oit, amlll0niated .... Page 415 
--anima\. ••..••..•.•• 462 
- '-almond ••••••.•..•• 293 
--linseed ......••..•• 298 
-' -mace •..•.• '~ ' •••.•• 443 
-. - turpeqtine •.. : ..... 222 
Ointment. blue ..•..•... 130 

acetated cerusse 322 
--~-' of tar .. • ...•. 447 
---- of spanish .fly •• 419 
---- of tbe white cal. 136 
-----' - quicksilver •• 130 
Onion • • ..•. . . .... ; 63, 10Q 
Opium . , ..••. . · .. . ..... 489 
Opopanax . .•.•... ~ .. 277 , 4~6 
Opossum , ......•••..•.• 11 
O range, cli rna ............ 71 
--- seville .•... . . . •.. 7~ 
Orchis-root . ...•.... ,67,301 
Ortolan ......•... . ...... 38 
Ox . . . .. . ......... . . . . . . 17 
Ox vmelof meadow saffron 151 ' 
- '--- of squil\ . ... 160, 173 
Oyster .•. . •.... . : .•••... 5~ 

P. 
Palma christi .•.••••••.•• 199 
Paregori c elixir ..•...•••• fl OO 
Parsley. , •..•.••••. , .•. • . 59 
Parsnep , .. , . ............ 67 
P art ri{\ge ..• . ....•.•••. . . 37 
Pea . . ......•...•• ' ....•. 88 
Peacock .... • .•• • • •.•• . . 34-

' Pear ....•. , •....•.• . .••. 78 
,Pearl ash .......••• 232, 344 
Peccary . .... . .•.••..•• • . 28 
Pediluvium .......... . ' •.. 45$ , 
Pell itory of Spaifl . ... 1'24,426 
Pepper, black and white .. 101 
--- Cayenne . • . ' •••.. 102 
--- G ui nea " .•.•... 102 
--- Jamaica ......... ,102 
-- long . . ...... .. , •. 101 
Peppermint. . . •• •••.•.. < 4 41 
Peruvia n bark ...•.. 329, 370 

Oak .••....•.•••••. 352, 39'2 Peach ....... . ....... . .... 69 
Oats ...•......••.•. . .•. ~ Perch . . ' .....•....•. " .. 74 
Oil, olive •••••.•••.•••• J04 PeLTY .••••.••••. . •• 81, 394 

' M!vl2 
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Phea~an t. . 00 . ' ••• •• •• PageS6 
Fho~phorus . . ... •. . . . . .. 420 
Pimento . . .. . . • .. . 102, 4-14 
.Pige-on ..... . ... .. .. . . .. .. 37 
P ike, .. . . . .• .. . .. .• • • . . • 49 
P ickles .. .... . . •... ... • . J 05 
P ill s of aloes .. , . e • •• I R2, 271 
-, - of the gu ms . .. . 152, 273 
--of'qliicksilver • . 127, 165, 

206 
...---of rhubarb .•. . . . .. •• 277 
-. - of squi ll. .•. . . ... .. . 159 
Pine npple . . •. ... , , .... . . 70 
P ipcr'fi, h ... • .. . . .• .•• •• 48 
Pistac hia nut . .. . . . •.. . . . 88 
Pla i ~e .. . .. . . . ... , . . .... 46 
Plaster of Burgundy pitch . . 447 
-of Spanish fl y .... , . 417 
- - - of lad anum ... . .. . 4q9 
-.- - of cpll)min . • , .... 432 
Plan tai n·tree . . . ... . . . . . . . 75 
Plover, bas ta rd .. .. . , .. . . 33 
--- golden ... . . •• .. •• 33 . 
-",-- green .. . .... . . . . • 33 
- -- grey .. . . . ..•• . .. . 33 
--- st(lne . . •.. . . . .... 3'2 
Plum . . . . . . .. .•. .. : ... . . 76 
Fochn I'd . ... . . . ...• ..... 3 1 
Pole nta . . • •. . • .. . . .. . . • . 96 
Pomegranate .. . . . , .... . . . 77 
Pork .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .•• . 27 
Poppy, whi t~ ... . . . . . . . ,333 
Port wine . .. .. . 81, 39.)., 4 54 
Porter . .... .. .. . .• 336, 4 54-
Potatoe, common .. . . . . . .. 68 
-, .-- Spanisq ... ... ... . 65 
P() t il ~h . ...• • . ...•. 227, 308 
P oul try .. . . .. . • , .. " •• . . 34-
l'owcer, aloetic . . . ... .. , 18 1. 
---- :alum, comp ..• . 358 
----:~ rom a t i c , . . ... . 4· ,),8 
......-- - -'chlll k, com p . . . . 31 Z 
~---Icr a b's claws • . . . . 307 
--- -'c<l rbonat Cil 0(' lime.'3 1 '2 
- ---<of as:u abacca .... 11 9 
-.---- of con i r~yerva • . 243 . 
- ---dffi' er's .. . .. . .. 172 
~. of ipcca: ua ll h? .. 172 

Powder, sternu ta tory Pagel 19 
----sudorifi c • . . : • •• 172 
P rawn .. . . • • . . .. • .....• : 54 
P recipi ta ted sulphur .. 2 10, 265 

. -of anti. 163 
Prepared kali ..... . .. 227; 308 
Preserves .... .... . . . .. .. 104 
Pru nes ..... .. . . ... . . .. .. 76 
Ptarmigan •..• . .. .. ; • . . • . 36 
Puffin ... • . . .. . .. . •. . .. . 3 1 
Purslane . . .. .. . .. . • . • . .. 62 

Q. 

Quassy • • • .. •... . . .. . . • 390 
QuaiL . ..... . .... .. .•... 37 
Q uicksilver . . ... . .... . . 125 
-----grey oxyd of . . 135 
-----red oxyd of . .. ] 83 
...,.,..--_----- hy nilI'. 

ac id .... ... .. ... ..... 184 
-----submuriate of 137, 

:1'139 
- - ---subnitrated ... 134 
--~--subvitriola led . 136 
~----yellow su bsulphate 

of . .. . . . ..... . . . . . . . 1:}6 
-~---ca1cil'l ed ••• . . I SS 
-, ----ac:;etated . ..•.. iH 
---,.----muriated •. .. . • 140 . 
--------mild .. 139 
-----nitrated .. .. • . I S4-
-----:.pi11s ..... .. •. 127 
--....,.----,...,.--oin tment 130, 135, 

136, 145 
- .---,.--plaster .. . .. . . 13 1 
-----slIlphll ra ted black 

152 
----- red IS2 

-----.,.-·t ritma ted 1 '27, 13 1 
------,.,.\·i tr iolated . ... 136 
--,---- whitc calx of . . 131i 
Quicklime . . . . . . .. 3 1 I, 30Q 

' Quince . . . ........ .. . . . . 'ttl 

1\. 
R-abbit. . ... . . . .... • •• •. . 12 
Radish; • . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . . 6 ,{ 

-l\a i~iu .• •• • , .. .. • ! • , ~ • ~ • & ~ 
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Raspber ry .• -.-~ .••.. . ·Page80 ' 
Rattiesnak~·ToGt .••. 240., 4 '26 
Redtail .. ' .. , I •••••••••• 39 
Red-gamp. . . .............. 36 
Redstart . ••• ...•....•..• 39 
Rein-deer ..... "-..••..... '1 4 
Resi n .....• . ..•. : . 2~3,' 44,7 
Rhubarb ....... : •• 197, 277 
Rhododesdron ••• _ ._ 2-4-9, 449 
Rice ......... ' .......... 8-6 
Ricebird .•......•.•..... 3~ 
Ricinus, oil of ........•. 199 
Roach , •••....... -.. :-..... 50. 
Roccambole. " ••..••.••• 60 
Rochelle salt .••....• ~09, 233 
Roebuck ..••..•.. . ••.•.. 14. 
Rook. : . : -..... : •..••.... 29 
R<;lse, red ....••••...... 354 

damask .•••.•• • .•• 354 
- conserve ..•.....•. 354 
-- infusion .••.•..••• 364 
Rosemary .....•.••.. . •• 121 
lind ....••....•.••..••.. 50 

- Rue ... . ........•. 279, 334 
Ru'm ....•.....•.•.. . •. 114 
liust of iron •..••. .. ..•. 281 
Rye: •• , •...•.••..•• • ... 89 

S .. -
Sagapenum •..• • •.. 279, 450. 
Sage ..... . •...•.•..... 10.1 
Sago . .. .- • . .... . .... . .•. 97 
Sallad oil •........ • ...• . 104 
Salep .. . ............•... 69 
Salsafi ....... : .....• . . , • • 69 
Salt, bitter purging .• • .... 208 
- fIxcd alkaline •• 227, 308 
-.- of hartshGrn .•....• 413 
- diuretic. • •.... , ... 228 
-cowmon .••....... .. 99 
-- Epsom .. . •.•... : . 20.8 
-- Glauber·s ..••...... 2o.!J . 
..-- rochelle •.•.•. 209, 233 
-sea ............•... 99 
__ of steel. ... . .. 282, 4,04 I 

--vol. ohal ammon. '237 , 30.6 
Salmon ......... , ••..... 48 
~lInd lllWlce, •••.•...••.. 44 

S~rs8paTiIla •.. :-:: •.. Page22f. 
Sassafras ........... 248, 439 
Savin ..•. " ........ .... 275 
Scammony ' ...•.... 189, 504-
Sea salt ....•..... ' . .. . •. . 99 
Sen~ka .. , .••.••••••.... IS 4-
Senna ••.... -;- . . . . .•... • 184-
Shad ... . ...... .• .....•• 49 
Shallot : ............ 6~, 10." 
Sheep ....•. .. ..•.•.. . •. 15 
Shrimp •.•••••..• : •.•.. . 5 .. 
Simarouba .•...•.•...• . 35'l_ 
Skate . . ....• . ... . ...... 51. 
Skirret. • .•.•••.•. -....•. 68 
Sloe •....••...•...•.... 35t 
Smelt ...•......•...• . . • 49, 
Sna~e-root ..•... ~ . 240., 426 
Snail. ... . •...•.•....... 57 
Snipe ........ . ....•....• 32 
Snow-bunting . • ..•.••..• . 38 
Soap •• ' •••. . .. . ••••.... 20g 
Soda .• • ...••....•. 232, 314 
Solan goose ..•••.•....... 32 
Sole·.··· • . ... . ...•.•... 46 
Soluble tar!ar •.. ' •... ' ••.. 20.5 
Sorrel .. • .• • •.......... . 62 
Soup, beef •..•••.•.•.•••. 11.' 
- tu rtle ••.....•..... 40 
Southern wood ..•.. . 328,368 
Spanish fly . .. . ••. . . 214,416 -
--- potatoe .......... • 65 
Sparrow .. . .. . . ... . .•. . . 30' 
Sprat .. .. .. . _~ . .•.•..... 49 
Spin age . . . . .. .......... . 63 
Spirit of ammonia .. 238, 414 
-of cinnamen. , ...• 437 
~f lavender, ..•••• 440 
------of nul meg . .. . •..• 443 
-of piment.' ......• 445 
---of rosemary ..•... 450 
-of vitr.-a:lher. 1G7, 453 
---of nitro rether -~29~ 319 
---of hartshcmi .. •. ; . 238 
-'-of mindererus . • .•• 238 
-of sal ammoniac .. 414- . 
-of wine . • .... 114,454 -
Spunge, burnt . .... . •.. . 30& 
Squill • • .• .• . • ••.• .•.• • J5~ 
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Squirrel.. .-••.•••..•• Page 12 
Stag ....••.•..••...••.. 13 
Starch ............ ; ... : .. 95 
Starlet ......•••...•..... 51 
Steel, salt or. ...•.•. 282, 404 
-~ wine •..••.....•.. 283 
Stlirgeon • . .. : ........•. 51 
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"' iron ...... 282, 404 ' -cape ..•.••••.•..•• 114 
~- lil1agnesia •.•.•• 208, --.champagne ..• ~ • •••• 114 
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----quicksilver ••... 136 ---!.claret .............. 113 
---- tartar ..... , ..• 205 --'hock ......• , ....... li3 
Vitriolic rether ..••. . 167, 4.D~ --ot iron ............. 283 
Voliltile alkali .•.. .. . 237; 300 --Madeira .•••.. , ; ... 114 
---.-,. liquor of har 5horn 237 - Eort. ..••....••..•• 114 

30G -rhubatb .••.•••••.•• 198 
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W W'01f's-bane ......• , .... 480 
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Wakerobin ••....•...... 150 Woodpecker ••. ~ ......•• 30 
Walnut .. · .......... 86,346· Woodlouse ..••••....•.. 148 
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, Water melon ..• : ... . .••. 73 
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Y. ./'. 
Yams ...........•.•••••• 66 
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Zedoary .......••..•••• 456 ' 
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--calcined.. • ........ 406 
--vitriolated • . 167, 323, 362 
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1. The Arguments in Favor of an lnflammatory Diathesis in 
Hydrophobia considered. Price Is. 6d. 

II. Observations on Bilious Fevers. Price Is. Gd. 

III. Observations on the Epidemic Catarrhal Fever,. or In
fluenza of 1803. Second edi tion. Price l §. 6a. 

IV. Outlines of a Plan to prevent Contagion.. Price Is. 6d. 

Also 

Thesaurus Medicaminum; a ~lew Collection of Medical Pre
scriptions, Third edition . Price 76. 6d. 

f:. 000 R. B:!ldwi" Printer .. · 
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